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ofr.n an.l

vndcrftandby divers witnciR-s
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oJioully provokcJ coconfcr
I
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nh you, d.ac I dare nor,
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day
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r bf f.^^
verbefccnc,
5cc. but for your
fdriihink
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you

fAn

tArroti? agiunfl the

^^f^mlon of the '^mwt/lef,

vou have rcafon to iudgc oi hcrvv ilc. Th is provocation is ('as I
Mr,B.
heare)vchcmctly againc renewed this week by the lame

Refilatacions in the Lord.

& this upon occalion of a ccrtainc niaydc w ho pretendcth that^
fhc

is

ttoublcd to ioync\\ith our Chinch becaufe of the ulcot*

the Lords prayer

among us bccauleoi" my calhng vnio ihis
calhng he tclkshcris
1 am a MiniUer, w hie
•,

Chuich,\\ hereof
vnlawfull Cx bccaule ihcte

t

and ilic
Chnichof hngland concciningthele pariiculais, not nicntioniugasyet any other vnto me flic liiihthatfhc dcfucsialisfacbonby a conference hct\\ ixt you iv: mc If therefore you
;

is

no iidVcunce bciwixt

vs

:

;

,jwill take

vpon you

lo prove that

1

he

huh

iull

caufe to rcfufe

ChuKli.cithcrfor any of thcle 3 caules
or afters^ aides for any other if thefe will not (ervc, 1 am ready
by the grace of God to defend thccotrary acainft you. And this
lam content to do, notforanydefneihat 1 have to bring her
into the communion of our Chuich, vnles I could hearc better
the

communion of our

ny of her then asf et 1 have found but torcmoovc
offence, and toftopthe mouthcsof fuchascauleldlydo infultac;ainftmc&3gainft the Church cf God. To this end, if
cither you require a more private conference and will take vnto
you, two or three per^ns forwitncfie, lam willingeiiherto
come vnto you at your owne houfe ortowaitc for you at
mine, takmgalfo as many witnclVes vnto mc. Orif you pleafe
to fei dow ne in w riting any arguments concerning thefe points
abovcmenti<Micd,I am willing by writing alfotogive you au
anfwer. C)i if you dcfirc a more lolemne and publique difputa^tion touching thefe things, 1 will notrefufc the fame vpoequal
conditions, viz. that the arguments & anfwcrs may be written
tharfome grave &iudiciousmcn may DeprefcntjV homa>iboili
be nblc to ludge of things fpoken and by their authority may
teftiir

j

,

.;

^

better keep in order the multitude iha t fhalbc prefentj that this

mcetitug

may be in coavenient tio^e and

place,

&c.
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much provoked , & .hat
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about what
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had reajomfrom theme,
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cv,ll & w.ong
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done
Te tlk.V, you luxe
i<ai

liailais

ubovc mcntiDHcd.

Hcrcvrcn 1 am mocncd
tnif.S
cffct to lit Jo. ne in .

to Jcfireyci.

,

accord.nstoyout

fiuingfom

of .hcl-oidspr.nc.
U « ,h..t our a'tantcn. u

'

ith

comntut.ton w.ih vs. Since nty blW
ou,- aflembhug togather
ycualledseJ.heplaceof
Ihca'cUtat
that man, :gatnH « hem you prevnto
crmnttmion
as a bat of
ihetto.^
fot commg vnto vs ; And
ccnfure
thteatcnyout
fcntly
your tealons concet.t.ng this 4'1> matttt.itg

yon^

I.

I
^unto me

Air.

Paget

^\mh never ^,n

vert >^thyou, hut no^vyour

Hon, you may freely

(

,

:

(elf.
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to contro.

By our general doElnne of jifara.
takeocjfm tod<ale,if^o,eandif.
*.»'<-

I

hi

jrowjcur.ommunion.asisfayd hec.uif, hcholdeth it
)ttdgcmem tku In ma y hear h<: though he told)
cu he hadntx er
to

doe

it

yet for not pro^Ki,;^^ aifoluteh not

ij

their aberrations

mamffed.

Tour church cominucth ct^e -^hvth the
chtmh of n:g!,rid:fr proof, (befdesthe
tttb/uh deJrine amom

;^

& the cL^ly trofefim

]Ott,^htchprocUimuht,^forlchifm.uih
,

^^hich your mebers make), Irepert

V

mc tothat chariuble lilefUhich

<^'^''ny.ro,vler&othcrs;xxith their pmm.injjavepri^^^^^
yoti. There jn the title, they
prof ffe to be returned wto th. bolonic

toholdth\t a lufcient provocation
none ha'v<\

^o-t

S.

ol.hcCh.irchofFnglanuihcntruemo.her. ?iewihey (iuiihc
trejj s of jour cjurch and in
the bofyme ik roj the woj}
,
y
ofthem rcfl
and lome of them haveflood in ekaion to
heare office
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yai -Q,
there Wil be found an umtie between
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gland.
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i'^rra^du^f^.P. from the Lords (,pp^r ^, the
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(omen we to he ,u
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I after c
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OJ tng tndij he ^:erc there have doen no
Wrono^ to youor them.
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n Her.isyou defire mc, according to

my offer (as youJay ) tof t dpnr,
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to
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Work up o.i out ofthat litle book
ealIIM{away, to Write againe
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to
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when
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That
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Wherin We Were tm angled in your
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of God, CTC.
ten Com,mandementSy which forpropofition is proved by the
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traditions
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therof by fcripture.
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;
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ht to be, as is proved in fur
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every
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..but
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blanches of the fame,
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From thefe and the like evils m that
church, have We feparated
not from anytrueth or goed thing
that is tn the
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irtth thefe

We Walked
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Thefe things, ^U.
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iy none hitherto difproved
Ul/egeth^n^now air»ytrc<f,trtO)ut
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"^im to your particulars^
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<«oi foew.
from God, ^'hich he could
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therofbjtheho.k ofCod: or
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Separation of the ^roli>nifies.
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I

Teace (r

truth from the 'Trivce

by name openly condemned our Church and miniftcry long
before we rcfufed W. P. & I. Sh. vpon this lateoccalion.
Asfoil, Sh.thatvnquiet & vnftable yong man he is not
kept from our c6munion,becaufc he-holdcth it in his judgemet
jhathc mayhcaryou his private judgement we would have
allowed vntohim , fo that he would have walked peaceably

^

,

of Tcace,
I

anfwcr unto your preface , 1 prdy you conridcr,that
The provocation I Ipjkc of, was of your people to mc,
togathcr wuh
not to your felf -.Their provocatioh of mc ,
maintainc the
thcfigniHcationof my rcadines iheicuUn to
luppoled to have
lawfulncs of our communion againft yiu,l
you &
bcneafunficientcaureof foinc thing pa sing bciwccnc
you thought oihcrwifc as abpcarcth in your firll

FOr

&

t

therein

he was

mc though

writing: fo that you needed not

now

iii

this

lecond writing to

(oHciting of
have excufed your (elf by fucha provobtion &
my writing. But yet
you,asl never mentioned nor implyedib
and earibeft foHcitations of you
if provocations made unto you
tdcontrovert , then have
be fufficicnt caufeandcaUing for you
lheare,foeaincftly & fo
you caufc and calling enough.being as
publiquclybythepeopleofyour owns Church moovcd , and
^^d praaifc againft Mr.
foUcited to defend your ownc opinion
the
Robinfon vho hath in pxint reproved and condemned
,

VVheras you confcfloihat by yourglneral dodrine of fepawe may freely takeoccafio to dcil«,&c» you do therin al-

ration

a id beginner of contro*
fo confeffe that you are the provoker
writing you fay you love not.
verfie, which yet in your firft
thereof from you.
and would ftill fofaine remove the fuf[iicion
And if thus your general doftrinegive fuch free occafion,how
dothyour fpeciallcondetnningof particular chur-

much more

I

deale with you,
chesby name, occafion and provoke them to
have not dethough you think you had juft reafon (b to do> I
of fuch for
nyed neither do I deny but that our n<^t admitting
hcare in
membres of our congregation as would have liberty to
occafion alfo to
your Church as wclasours , might b^ fome
moove «c provoke you to defire to de^le w iih us likcwife hereheld the firft prcvoabouts , but yet fo that ftill you are id be
us and
w ho have fiift ccnfurcd your peop|c fos cojnming to
,

kcrs

f

i

:

but for his vnpcaceable walking

& breach of promifc

by us Befides conference with him for hisgonVi£lion at divers times , there is alfo warrant andproofeofthis
our dealing with him, given unto him in w riting and fent unto
Mf. Brewer the fpeciallpatrone of this halting praclife 6c converfation, at whofevrgcnt and importunate provocation , the
writing hereof was firft granted,6c fince that time he hath alfo
a reply unto the anfwcr which he wrote: Ifcyther they oryoa
which cry out fo lowd againft our dealing, can refute the fame,
you have occafion enough and liberty to do it.
rcfufed

:

V

^

Inthemeamctimeldoonelyalkthisof you, whether you
can wiihgood confciencc admit them for members of your
Church who do profefs they wilholdtheir liberty to hearc
thofe whom they and you acknow ledge to be in rchifme,& vnluftly feparatc from the Church of Chrift whereof they were
members; for fodobothagcd Mr,P.andI.Sh, judgeofyou.
If you anfwcr, no Then how can you with any equity exclamc
,

:

againft us for that thing wherein your felf agree with us

;

as

though/ArfA;«^4/«r<rwasoffiedby usasis fcarcelj to be found at
the hands ofany T>f.mimJ}er or court in Bn^Lind, when as yet the

fame meafure is to be expcifted at y«ur owne hand? If you anfwer, yea: that you would admit fuch
1 doubt not but that
your owncwritings may juftly be brought againft you foi your
:

reproofe,&: convidion herein

As for the commendation of your ow nc patience,
learned to beare with comfort fuch imputations oftvron^ as

as

having

w e coni-

plaineofimcthinkcs you make too much h\ft vnto yoiirownc
praife^whethcr our patience in bearing with comfort ycur imputations of falfc Church , miniftcryandvnlawfuij commui

B

z

nion.

\

t4ri Arro"^^ agdinft

%

t

Separation of the '^royimijles,

5

nioAc-otyouipatiecc in bearing vithcoh^foitourcomplaints
upon the
of wrong herein, be gicatci:lci him that readcth judge
ho^ that bcjl good ofrmifTuc of your w iting, w hen t appcares
by you.
nifcftng our ahmauons vnto us is performed
For pioofc that our Church coniinueil one with thechurcU

C/«/o'OUt Elder. Bcfides other

f

I

report your fclfto the charuab/c libel which C. La,

of England you
h.ive printed , (jrc. For anJ. Foivftr and others with their ffuman
principal
fwcr hereunto I would haveyou to vnderiiad,i.*Thc
the reparation that hath written moft and
ton t'eachcr penman or faibe of
hath long
in Mr.
purpofcly againft the booke w hieh you call a libel
lohnf. his
his hand
^^^^ acknowledged hisfault for the lame,& that vi\dcr
company.
comes by publU
in writing,aclcnowlcd2,ingthe great fruit that
,

,

,

continue in crrour:
fhihg. the perfonalffms of them that
And thus by his repentance hath made fomc fatisfadion for his

due time is further tobc ma lifcftcd. 2. Asfor the
there have fnat.
other penmen whith in theirwritings he, e and
in readines,
ched at tli€ fame book there is for them an aafwer
of that which
to fhew that they th5 felves are extrceme y guilty
the writings for
they vnjuftly impute unto others : and that
manifold and horrible (lantheir feparation in refpea of the
be noted,as moft viiders conteyncd therein.may indeed juaij'
eobicded by you viz
charitablc Ubels. ?. Th^t partofthetit

oftcnce,as in

:

,

England their true Mo.
efreturnin'i^intothe bofome of the church of
that go immediasher w ith the words goinj beforc,as alfojhofe
the title by
before their names,are an addition f byftcd into
thus
fome falfifyer with out iheirconfent or knowledge and
to be one
your maine hint and ground of proving our Church
the
England, and confequenily your d^vifc to turne away

tely

:

with
Church ol
queftion from the ftateof our congregatio vnto the
thitherEngland &fo to derive and dirca all y(^ui arguments

ward

is

forgery and
but a weak fhiftand ftands upc^n a mere

you f hould know
therfore not to be admitted -.If any af k^ how
figmfyed hereto-,
of this falfification ; lanfwer , thus much was
book writte
unto you in t\i:itD£cUrAtton prefixed before the
fore

^'ainecoUc-aionsof/i'.t^
in defence of Mr.Brightmaagainft the
Clufe
I

falflfications there

nrtcd
thcv
oftheirF.och /> dcubly emreajta b^ thetubhlfd:
6: fuppofe it weredoubtfuli unto you.u hich part
cf ihc titk was
addcd,yct v hat godly wife nun w iih out linnii
gagaiiiil his c«3'
fcience could build Inch a pernicious
conlcqucnce

\

i

i

m

Ij
'

•

htw

that the

ttt/e

theovetthrcwof a Chuichupon

tcndmg to

fo dcubifull a conicaure ?

Suppofe thofe words had bene ilieirowne, vca
fiippolethey
had in plaine words sflirmed that v hich you w
ould infer from
thence,viz. that our Church continueih one
with the Church
of England and that there is an vnitybetw ixr us
Kt doth nor
thishindcr, but that our Church is a diaind
bcdy from the
Church of England :wcare oneuiih ihenvin thcd(aiineof
faith and fjlvatjon
and the members of cur Church do not
,
renounce the communion thereof but
communic.tc uith
4-

V

,

,

fj

ihcmasoccanonisgiven:Andihusnmhisalfodonebyother'
llcformed Churches ho difallow vour comfe
of reparation 3c
embrace the bofome of the church of Engiand,by
cntertaviMVicr
communion there with as fully as we do,w hen cccafioixiscive'^
\v

though both of us do

againO the corruptions thereof"
They refufe not to iuck the bicatts of the Church
of Fncland
but profcfs to do the like in theairemblies
of England , as that
man doth whom you reprove for dcchninG; to vs.
Whereas you deny your offer of fettingdowne your
rcafrns
either in word orwriting &c: I have
tiiefe rcaU.nsoutcf vour
tuft writing to make me think
otheiwile. 1. 1 having fii;ni"Acd
niy willingncs to confer n. ith you
if)ou wcn:d fa downe -fot r rea.
tcftify

.

>«i,OV.iheIumnicofyouranfwer
twixt us except

is.

Nothing

fhall naflc

be

be the firrt provoker , except 1 dcfirc it
that
thcnyou would not refufe In my fecond
writing I deilicd it
I

:

andtoperlwadedmyfelfyouwGuld have fetdowne vour rca'
Ions.
2'y
you wroteand promifed at hrft alib ihat
you
would w/ be laming to do any good you
could unto me
iherfotc
l^^ing the letting
yownc of rcafons is a meanes of doing (ome
,

•

.^ood,

I

perfwaded

my felf you woulddo

aciircd the lame. sly.

You

prcfcilcd at

^

I

ii

firit

ifyoucon]d,u hen \
that you w ere mme

,

tn;\il

!

t,

'

tAn Arrti^

to

ijt ^nchrlp-in duHie

:

Separation

Agalnfl the

from our

thcrforc feing

is

it

incChtifllartducty tb

fetdosvn* our rcifons for that wlitch wd hold the truth being
fclf
dcfired of them whofe wc are, I did thcn^c alfo petfwadc my

of this your kindc offer. You obied nol , it is I that called you
into this field and fhouldtherfore in rcifon give the firft onthe fame but
fctc. lanf^eri. It was I indeed that firft dcfued
being firft provoked by your people and your felf had juftoc2I/. My calling you into
cafion fo to do, as is f hewed before
the fieldwas not abfolutc and indefinite, but conditional! and
,

:

^

mmnct ifysu'^Htd-e.'tpon yon to prove, &c. If
you pleafi' to ft downe in Anting Anj argaitems, &c upon your large

limited after this

.

am moovedto defire^ &c\ /Living receavedyour reafom I "^ill
endevour by my anfver,&c. Such a dcfirc of conference as this is

fiffer 1

ycelds a quite contraiy conclufionto that

which you would

draw from the fame«
You complaine yetfurther,and thinkitT?^.?^^^//^^/ yK^hmyott
have publifhed fo many rcafons m that oni bock ofjour /!pologie(beJt.
dcsoihers)yetunanfivered, ^efhouldcallformore,&c. Hereunto
lanfwer: i. A great number ofthcdcarines&reafons thereof
conteyncd in that bookofyour ^/'tf^ arc revoked by Uih*
lohnfoH himfclf the cheef Author thereof, as is by your felf acknowledged 5c by* others iecordcd:& is it not ihe a favour unto
yQ^ jQ g^yg yQ^ liberty & occafion to fct downe your reafons
i

• trofan«}
Scluf.

of

•i?'^*'^^'

againemorewarily&circumfpeaiyasVou might fee it cxpcdiet,
your fclf as
that you f hould not need to recant & refute them
the Author of this Apology hath donc?::=or this 1 deferved rather
thanks at your hands, then any blamc^2ly. many ofihoferea(ons m \\\\s Apology arc alfo fet do ne very breefely & obfcurely,

particular

of the 'Broft^fii/ies.

Church and

f

.

the miniftery thereof

tj

And

rKVornt^f^^f
of

this yot;

do alledge/ tinges

that

yoX-t'ctn

",raa
humat^e Iciturgie,trannatcd out of
the Popes Mafib-booke
&c
a niixedmuMtudc forced
to be members ,&c. a
Popil h o'rde,
in Pa. iriics.diocefcs.&c.
and a ftrani^e hierarchic &c
Hereunto
anfwcr.Firft.fuppofcyoudidjuftlfinrcparani'stnuL^^^^^^^
thingcs yet is not your minor
proved , viz ,hat ^ our ?^nr,^^^^^
iso.e/yfrom fin,and communion
. nh (in: you'do .^o?r
'a T,^
.../, from thefc things but
as you fcparate tlonn^fe
,
and French reformed Churches,as
appeaics bo.h by the
pie of

K

Exam

M.

^e clnfe your Elder
fc>autir.s f-om the FrenTh
Church, andbyyourdoarinein
dcfenceofhinv fo alb do- a r
Congregation ,
ccnfnre thole o vc^^^ Th "I^:.people
peode'thTt
that cl""^
come tintous.thisfeparanon is not .Wv
P^^'^^*

""

^

from

foLaSr
n?^r^^

fin

'''"°: theduetyof any good nl, tiTou"h
A
are bound by your
owncpromife & ex,^V^»

prefie offer to dealc u ith

me about

\o,Twit

sshattosm or
are you againe here bound
by the corded of votuC
ne f llo
g.fme,to prove ycur minor/that

you fcparat from fin
?r
therforeyouwilldealeenherhoneftlyand
trudvTn r"i^^^^^^^

J/

inenr,j

ou muft f hew us thofe

fins v hich arc lull

cm

(cs r

'

(Lr

-v

not fhewingclearely wherein ftands the force of your collcdion
fro the Scriptures there alleged, fo that in this refpea aUo, 1 had
toavoyd
caufcfufficienttodefire you to fet the jn downe againe
thereof.
miftaking and trouble afterwards in t!|ie examination
agamlt
3*7. The rcafons written in your^;'^% arcdircded

Church of England and the minifteiy thereof: the reafons
for your fc para ion
thatldcfiredof youarefuchasyouhave
'
from
the

t

',•'""

P
•tnglnnd:

'"Jiciiom private comm
For fhiscnufehedoth infilv xtUs.-,-

'^1

k,

"

'

"

'"i-g-

1.

,f

-

12

(

e^/« An-o'^ agaitj/f the

tvilUs

Sepamion of the

For deftroying the vnitj ofthe Sprit : For your
debamnp
men from their Chriflian liberty. & in furiime for
a diffemblin*
:

&

hypocrincall couife denying that indeed >^htch in
"Cordis prof'en
ft'dbyjoiras if one fhoitlddeeme tbeirfrehda very
honeft man
but
yet ^.ould neither trujl him nor h,we
otheLife to deale with him for
,
aftrtuwg. This reparation is not oncly fiom
liii,& therfore not

.

j

of(aod,aortheductyofanygoodmei^. Thus hefhewcsyou

how

w cake your lecond propofiiion is.Foi this he
brings many
argumcnrsand refutes your realbns to he Lontiary.
You profels
^

m your rinl w riring to me, that

yott '^tllnoi

be y^antini* tode.^

ynd^tny poynt of truth which God hath given you
to fee and ^it.
»^J'e,^c. But w hat truth is in youi prcfcftion
t If you hold it
for truth
why do you not labour to defend it beingfo juaiy
called therevuto ? K you fee your erioi
r why do not you
ac
knowledgeit , & Si\e latisfadion vn(o
(Ji'Tt.Bern.ird^isVina

'Brol^niflet.

j,

mainevnanfwered:.indasof old heretofore
.
focfl.tertime
you may fee.by the J'.W
Mamduaimfcr ^n/r.i;,y,lf"lyZ'e
'""'hMenes of the fif,r,non : where
whiles Clohnf
("'horn .t mod coneerneih)
doth hold his peace
iHve nexi
vpon you who have fo oft lent
vs vntothe t'^^eat fe'r fu'
ed "nd
by name called vpon to defend
the hn>c if you ould
^it
l['
TK u ^r^' :'""" '" '^'^'"'^ of Communion wi,h t he
"^'^."81^"'' ""^ r'" « Lcreof wasfo imnerfed
ly pub
'
?n A,
'

I
'^

eK/tTfed

dot:„T

:'
'°"S in -he hands of
T\'f "l";fiiiidty other both written
^'"'";"''
nndprin-

"r

li

,

•Counter-

eft?cme
If thegreateftpollicy
thatyoucanvfe, tOdevoureand fwallow
vp the rebuke that t>lfr. Robinfm hath lak'd vpon you,&
to fMioihcr the matter, rather then by raking irito
it to rafe the prinei.
pies of your feparation , and fo to endajjger
your whole
caufc

But as your ielf do infult agaift J^ft. loh^. for his
ter^iverfation
in one poynt
fo and much more judly may mft.
Robinfon.
triumph over you for your t ergiverfativH, in this matter
, & fay
^"^° >'^^' ''* y ^"^' o^'"e ^NOxds-* yoit ytinkund^Hllndtfee it ,yoii
:

vcrf. to

]

^homyouhav^ witnUlcdMiis poynjof private

reparation >
poy.p,i97. isut It appeares.that as you have confe4;d and affirmed
if pri.
vate communion with the godly in
Eniland fhould be «>ran.
(Nora,
ted, ihe publicke wou/d alfo follow
fo^ou do yet ftill
,

* A.n\tr.iti-

with.and therfore not of God.

Mr.Cl. ad- ^^^ miiteo- will not defend it.but ^^indaivapo other things
<?«c«p,6o.
Thiidiy, as for your feparation from'
tfie publique

Communion with

^

cTcV

cftateand

the

Church of England becaufc you do
:

printed with yet

" ^.'" * hrft,eoncernins the vfe

Son fnl ^^TT'"°"*"'' "

">«

=

'"fon for
Snf ? "f^l""'* y°"'"'""^
""'"' °f

'herfote

this abfolutcly

n on a^dSr.'/'Tl']'
'"'^
Mofent-2,L

i*^"

I

,

have

bur con-

commu.
'P°" °"'"°n of the'lvoman who
"^^""nS our'

•""''led about

communion with vt
cvttonht" ^^""u
you took n^/''™"""/"''"'"'"*'"" 'hi^ fi'" -riling
fi,„"ft""P

reft

""' P""="'^f
r?^"°"
''"' ywi were

poynt

1

would, when as I had
nominated ,h be!
'
""""'"^ '° ''^fi'^V"
reaionsabout

pomllfn r"%'P°"
^ '°'' "°*

glad

n^™^ 'h^n th?

willing to deale with
nie

''t'^y'"Sf°
abn„;
abou what

onl

,

'8'ee with vs herein
,

1

am

r/'^l'inS^urft

'f 'A"' fT"^'^

•

h '^^

Spirit
,

the

j^a

,„,

„.^

f*'".!"^"-.von to c4Le
^ZLtVySr"''-'^'^'''«^ '?'"*''"''
"yo^nieane,

ing

ofTwThl,/

^

(ay-

re.

'fits

tnainc

vvUl

as

you

:

I

,^

fo

often boaftofyour bookes and leafons v^nanfwered,even4.
or
5- times repeating it in this one leafe,l
cail not omit to tell you,
and to bringtoyour remembrance, that |'ourerrour
about this
publiquc communion alfo hath bene by fundry men
refuted

& this in divcts ticatifcs boih written ant

ef ^e L P

'^""

'

°,

But if your meamns be acvordi^g
to

w
^ij!

r

t/i« ^rroll^ a^dlnjf the

14

Difcov.

70^

p>

&

vngodly aflcition, where fpeaking
of concluding our praycts wiih the Lords prayer, he demSdcth
thus-' i^ Wh>u canbe mere grofc ,Vopfh jdoUtrouSy fu^erfitiou^ tbtn
this ? Or if your' meaning be the fauie with the erroneous
anfwcr ro Mr. White concerning this j^ucflion where the tjc
(jfthe Lords Prayer as a prayer is fo often linpugucd by you; Then
all the rcalons alledged vnto thatpurppfcin your yJfology arc
infutficieiit Our maiier is as you cannot be ignorant ordinarily
before or after every Sermon or both to conclude our prayers
with the Lord prayer 5 after we liave pipycd by the help of the
Spirit we peifwadeour felves that we alfo conclude by the help
of the fame Spirit in this vfc of the Lord prayer: If you cai this,
faying it by rote zM hold it to be fin and a worfhip not to be
communicated with all, I pray you tell me plainely, and then I
will(godwillingjin my ncxtwritinggivcanfwcr vnioihofc*9
rcafons in your Apolo^; wherevnto ycjo refer me: for there is
nofound.-.csor truth in any of them.
Secondly,fuppofe we ( hould fay over the Lord prayer hyrott
even in that word fenfe, with out vndek-ftandingandfceling,fo
as none can without injury imagine of vs.- though this f hould
be our grcevous fin,fo to vtter it, yet f hould it not be the fin of
the people that joyne with vs Sctherfpre no juft caufeofrefufing eomunion with vs:about this poyiit onely is our queftion,
& what you fay befide the fame is here impertinent.
You adde yet further ; Tl)e checfcjl thihg that ImiJliJee abwtfrayerfnyottjs that ^hereoi in December laji, CMt //• your fcllorc minifier taught yott and your Chitrch the trufh openly and condemned

//. ^^rtfn'

*

S^f^dtion

his flanderous

of the

did content thcmfelvcs
therewith vfing no other
prayer in
prt vatc vnto God ;he
acknowledged

he had vfed fh book
and farther that he h^offred
ni to read prayersout
of the fame book fo that he might
enioy
that

,

of

common prayerin England;

'°P'"'':' -henheperceyvedhowfomevnder
ftood his Sermon as hath
bene reported to you he

Zl^wll

complayned
'' F-^^^^vfe which you draw from
It^fjV ground,
''^;,^'f'"*
this
I may juftly apply
it vnto your felf in
vour

Wt

o^nc^^o^^^^.rj had bene your oJellty

10

hale

.

fraying en books : as is reportedi you receyi>ed not the truth but cpp9-

J'?^//,d'^.HerevntoIanfwer;

I.

The report you heard

is

tau^hnheplZ

thcdoarineot religious communion
both publique and

ori
hi

""^ "' congregation

who

.

nrOuching the fecond particular,

h
,:..

lav fu lines

ormymi:

-"-^^

^'^ '"^""^ ^^^^yobo ttTthe^n^^^^^^
''
declining vnto vs and here
alfo you come
vour fi f
of me,whether I do admlnifter
here by

i

fr?e

n/f^

vTr!

"n^"''"

renounced

ir.

Hercvntolanfwer.

1

.As

it is

a fnare for a

man

^'^ ^^ ^°"d^'»"^ ^hat
which ; la; f^/'"^^f^?K^"'"^^^^
wnicnisiawfuU,
as It hath bene mil
reported that vou ri.^^i.

withmycallmgandminifteryfromtimeto dme^^^^^
"^' '^"^^""^ '' condemnation which
have
havTnJii?;'""
palled vpon your people
that heard me , that

Mcon,etornakeinquir.e.

tu

you now

^.

u

lanfweryou, tha Idonota

in refpe^of the time of Mr.

Hu. his preaching with vs ;it was
nor in December lafl: , butawholetwclve-moncth before* 2.
Whereas he fpofcc fome things ambigiiouflyinhisSermoii

keforln

touching fet formes of prayer

ro an

being fpoken vnto thereof by
me before witneflfesjheexplanedhimfelf thus , that he did not

condemne publicjue fet formes of prayer, but thofe onel^

that

thefvcrSvli
f

Sr^

'^S

• %

,

vntruc

,

i

have protefted
L'i^ your
Tpelyagama
open
"^""l'
Separationandforfakenthe tame partly

I

•-

k

'^rtrhmJIeV.

""''"''''^^"ShnotoftheBifhops
ncf.
^T^T'^^'^'^^'"^- ^"^ '' through out thc^
'-

ri
?'"'"''''

^''^^''''

'

""^^ fi-«m one con.r-a'tion

''{.''^^'"'"''^^^y^^^'^^^^f h.s

««vuthmc. And

new

call n'

nd
''•'''' -^ rcnunciatu.;;
o
this myca'lin^I may vv,\\
avouch to be
^ *
much

-

I

1'

n,

1

i^

(t4n vinoTiJ ^gMnfi the

much more free and lawfull
creeping into

,

Separation

then that yoor entrance of old ot

which you now execute.
Touching my ordination wherein our Church vfed
the
help of the Dutch reformed Church of
this City
you defirc
this office

my defence thereof by

,

the

book of God profenTmg that you are
,

yet Ignorant ^hat authority theElderfhtp
of one church hath to
.or ordeym mmjiers in an
otner. now that ^'fpojlles
all extraords.

mde

&

naryfimfltons arc ceajfcd. lanfwcr firft, fuppofe
that there had
bene fiichan crroiir in my ordination,aijyou
pretend

n not follow

,

that

yet doth

isvnhvvfull for anV to hearemc:! require
your proofcs for luch a fcparation : for concerning this
fepai ait

iionisourmainecontiovcrry

,

away from it.
I

^
// i.Pet.*.

»i.

and fed that you vvindc not

SecoDdly,ifyou be yet ignorant concerning this
poynf, then
exhort you eve in refpedofyoiu ignoilancetotake

heedhow>
you allcd^c either this cw any other the ike
doubifull matters
for a ground of fcparation from vs.- Icaft
you and your people
be found to be of theit number that II pak evill of
the thina»
^
^hichtheydonotvnderpnL
Thirdly, to help your ignorance

I

which you eon fcfl*c herein
propound vnto you ibcfe reafons from the book of God.
1.

Either ordination

is

not (imply

other Churches and Elderfhtps

!

Levit. 8.i«

for

&

helpof

lawfiillv

for othervvifeChriftfhoujdnot faithfully
&fuf.
ncienrly provide for thenecen'Hies of
hi^ Churches, fcing

ny ofthera do want

^Exo.i9.

y:or els the

may be fiiight

Vkdtherem:

j

nec(jflai

ma-

fit

and able pcrfonst^pcrforme that^woik

ofordination which confifteth" principally in
publiquc prayers and exhortations to be made both
to officers and people
touchmg their mutuall ductycs, impofition of hands
being but

outward figneofihcchargeimpofed by exhortation,
and
^^is for example may be
d;u?;V;7?^'^^''^'^'^"S^"^P°^^^ ^y P^^y"
*-^ene m many Churches which arc
Aa.6.6,
in t% Dorpes or villages
Nub,t7.

the

'-

& 13,1,3.

herein thefe Netherlandes

where

thoiigh they be the true
Churches ofCh. yet are there not fit and able perfons
thus to
:onkcrateorordeyne their minifter? as by ample tcAimony
,

may

of the

IBro^p.i/ies,

may be confirmed vnto you in fnndry
dome and //faithfullnes cf Ch. in his

\j

The

particulars.

wife-

Fathers houfc will not Hia.j.}4.
Itand with lo ftraite an order as
you plead tor.

IfrhcElJcifhip of one congregation may
help an other
for the dikeriungand convincing
of crroins &,
2.

ot controverfy,a$

hcrelies in cafes
Scriptures and alfo

both manifclt by the •
by yotirowncpi-aaUc&ccnfeffion
in // feektngnnd procunne
/, Animad.
he EldcrUiip of that leparare company
at Leyden to come & pag.107
Help you in your controverfy
with Mr. /^;^«r^«.- then vvhvi-nav 109.
nor aKo one Church delire the
help of th'tlderi hip m an other
tor thcconleaationof
their miniHcr , v h.les thev
want fit
pcifons for the lo!eame& pnbliquc
pc.formtng of t'lut wo.k'
is

rcrucc of God
& fcrviccs of his Church one as well asthe
other.^ [snot this/- a partiality
to prefer oueccmmanderacnt
«'iiuement
beforcan other withoutany warrant.^

V;

,

The Deacons and vvidowes of one
Church are to pcrformc
fervice vnto an other,
when needc requires m mt.uft

S

5.

//

vmotheiroutwardwautsandtiecelsitiis

:

why m

y

ot

i.Tiw:

7.

//

Rom. 16

I.

h

i.Cor.i<?.j

ndminiaerlhe word of ex &z.Cor.8>
ho?;^!^'^.^^^^^^^
hortauon&doarincin an other alfo,& as « el
in the bufines of
ordination as of any other ? or
why may an v
-^'^"^ ?'''''''

Church

helpfromthehandofa Deacon,

rece ve

rather ihat from the
mou h
ofa teacher,thatisin an other
^
congregation
4- Ifthofe that have the gift of Prophecy being
out ofcfficc
may interpret the Scriptures by
occafion in du'ets'chu^chcf
s

omidfao^acknowlcdge from^^.n..,.

;uch

men ypon

VYhv^av no

occafion of ordination in the
necclTiv
Churchappiv their doctrines
exhortations to th:

&

^

Llcvifc

call

vpon the name of God

at

^^ 'of"'
the lime time for thfi

lancltficationoftheperfonordeyned
vmo that
.nto 1.C IS called.
for a blefsingof his

&

ofanJ

wcU

where

mnim:;\'mX

may lawfully reccvve the
TX'/r!^'''"'"^^^"°^^"^^h"^ch
l-oids fupper ,n
an other vpon occafion^as by
yctu o^^Tpra'

C

3

fife

^V
*

CoiifetV,

Aic.

3

'];

4,
<.•?,.,

.

18

t/^j /^rroTib agMnfi Ihe

you do acknowledge: then why may not the paftours and
teachers of one Church adminiftcrhe (fame alfo in an othet
/AH:bi3. when nc^'dreqaireth,(eing the //ftate of people and miniftcrs
17.
dothconfitl in an equal rduion one to an other , and their
i.Thjf.^.
adionsof receyving 5c adminiftring are mutual betwixt them \
12..
And if the Lords fupper may thus be adminiftred fomc time
by the holp of neighbour-miniftcrs,w hy not ordination alfo ?
6. To conclude, for as much as particular Churches, though
in refpeft of their particular covenanrs.they bediftind bodies,
tTit.r.4.
yet iii refpedt of * rheir common faith arc all members of
i- Pet. 1,1.
Eph.i.zj thefame*body, ofthelamc// city, and ^he fame //family and
&4. 4.
houfholdof God: this generall bond dircdcth them to pertife

//Eph.

i.

forme al

pofsible help to

one an other in

al

m

Scfarationofthe^roHmlfles.

of our Church before the forged aildinojn in the title of
that
bookefomirprinted( not among vs but in England,} waspub,

liihed:

And

therfore your former injuiy catmot be iijftifycd
by
that N^hich is done afterward. 3. You would have
vsfhcw how
far

we ieparate

anfwer

vvc profefs feparation from knowne
evilles , but not from the Churches of Ch.forcvillesamong
them:and for our lelves, our covenant hath bene from the
fiift
eftablifhmcnt of our Church vnto this prefent to fcrve
the

Lord

in

;

I

,

ihcGofpcU of his Sonne

,

fo far as

is

revealed vn-

to vs.

nr Ouching the fourth particu!ar,viz. our temple, which yoa
i

c^W the Nnnms Chaff ed built for the -^trfhif
of their breadcn
Cod And other Idelles
i anfwer ,
firitl cannot finde by enquiry
iha 1 his is fo as you take it Thofe w hich keep
the evidences <5c
charter of the foundation of this building affirm
e the conirary.
And It is probable , conlidering that the ordinary devotions

the workcs of *^di«

4.

I:!

:

*

ludc <o« fication,fo far as they are not reftrayned by

3fc,

//Caac.8.8

mandementofGod. Now

fomcfpeciallcom-

••

1

thisa'iVofordcyaingjC* nfecratiiig

ocfan^ifying a minilter vnto his office bcinga vvork of cdijlication, and no reftraint being fhewed out of the Scriptures to
hinder a neighbour-minifter from performing .he funcj it follow es that the Churches which want pcjfons apr to teach, like
thelj ittUftficrs that have no hrrajis , may in this bufines vfiTthc

performed in many Monalleiiesand Cloyfters , v ere not
i}>€
vvorfhip of the breadenGod.but other fongs and
prayers , it
being vnlawfullforthofe women that lived
alone to execute
the Priefts officein

making a brcaden God. Secondly, though
It be vncertaine
whether this Chappel was built for the vvor.
fhipofthebrendcnGod,yctdoubiInotbut that much IdoU

helpofihcminifters in other Churches , who in like maner
being entreated therevnto may performd the fameia the name

of the Church that delireth their help»
Touching our agreement with Englaiid and your inference
offeparationfrom vsthcrevpon , I have before fhewed
you the vanity thereof, but becaufe you jiepeate it againe : I do
againe further anfwer you. i » vvc are a diftind and fevcrall body from the Church of England , and arc no more vnder the
authority and governemcnt of the prelates then any of the
Dutch or French Churches in thefc Cohntries are. Thebofomeofthe Church of England is embtaced by thefe Churchcs,and their bofome againe is open to the members 'of the
Church ofEngland as well as ours; Andtherforeyou cannot
U'ithour great partiality in this refpcd refufe our communion
rathcrthen theirs* a. You have condemned the communion
of our

,

vvorl hip hath bene performed theiem
therfore I come to
,
examineyour reafonsagainft thevfc of fuch places, having
now the true vvorfhip of God exercifcd in them

&

Yourliiarcafonagainlhheplaceofourvvorfhip,is,*^<'f^«/?
,'
the reteynmg thereof fuch
vfc is 4 breach of the ftcond commanL * ApoJ,pa.
mem.Exod.2o.^. / ^. y^ith Deut. 12. 2.3. As for
7*.

m

fuppofe you aJledge it for an other particular
which

,

queftion.

H

Herevnto

:\

1,

"I

Ffay. 30. 22. 1

.

,

It

;.t

IS

not our
in

anfwer: firft,tkatcommandcmenr, Deut.
12. is
as I take it a temporary
ordinance, part of Mofcs Politic that is
now abrogate and^therforc not perpetuall
nor binding vs in
thefe limes: For howfoever
the equity thereof continue

I

I

ching vs to detcft

,

Idolatry, yet

doih

i\

nw

tea-

binde vs in fuch ma~j

i

I'

it

•<"S

%

,

20

tAn JrrotP

Stfaration of the '^roJtmJfes,

againfi the

ner and by fuch meanes to (ignify our deteflation thereof, as
did

them

Moles timcr'For example:

in

as

16. 17.

God commands

luted as the places

of their worfhip , & yet notwithfta«ding
may now lawfully be reteyncd for our neceflary vfe f/ 24 i.

it

God here comands to

abolif h liolacroiis places, fo in the next ch.iE)^«^. 15.12.

,

^tfh i.Cor.io,2s.26.27,S(c.

— 1$.

to abolifh not onely their places

;

/

Lamb which

they could not eat the fatne night ,
12.10. as
allothc-flcf h of thcRammc of
confccrarion with the bread
thereofth-Jtremayned to the morning, Fxod. 29.
h- And the
like aommandcnunt was given
for the fldh of the peace of^
UinnLez.'t, 7, 1^,19. The equity
of thclc ordinances continuerh forever, teaching vs how torcgaid
rhc h( ly things of
Oa>.i,n »t according to the CO iimon
vie of other things
but

I
1

,

uicdicdwiriiall.

it,

,

Thirdly,thiscommandemenr fordeftroying Idolatrous

Ihouldftill bcburnt,orothcrwifeabolifhed.
Laftly, there is not the like
rcafon to abolifh the buildings
abufedvrito Idolatry now, as the
high places ofold , becaulb
"Ood having then appoynted one
onely place for facrifice
Dcuj. 12. s.6,8cc. Levit.i7.s,4.
Thofc high places being for fa'
crificewere to be deftroyed
though no Idolatry
,

committed

pla-

had bene

in

them

:

idolIes,there was th^n

,

^s

,

not^now in thefe

Thus you
^

.

themlelves in Canaan, then to thole of other countries a
Deut. 20 lo.-'ii. 16.17. hfh. 9.6.7, &c.
Icing meats facrificed to Idolles were as

may

^

and accordinc; to
your rcafoningabolifh them; for then the
bread & wine ^that
rcmainesovcr after the adminiftration of
the Lords fupper

foalfonot vnivcrfal for the
place,butcxpre{fcly determined and rcftreyned to the Land of
Citman to the Idolles oixhoi'dnmons^hith ifraet fhuld fojje/^-,
from/A4//>/.?rtf they weretobecutoff, asis thiifenoted , ins.
Vcrfeitogather,Dw.i2.i.i.:3 Evetras God would have greater
fevcrity and dereftation to be manifeftcd towards the IJolatours
not perpetuall for time

,

fw/

With a more high and prctious eiliniationofrhem:but
we
not according to the letter of the ceremony

Secondly , as God commands to deftroy idolatrous places,
fo he commands to abolifh their name^ , and not to reteyne
themD^*r.'i2.3. Thi8commandcmentappeares hereby to be
temporary andccrcmoniaiI,becaufenow in the newTeftament,
we fee that the names of divers Idolles have bene reteyncd in
xheperfons therevpon denominate :3s thenamcof-W^r/zw, Ve^
Wfs^Pk'be Jupiter, Apoilo, Fortum , that were heathnifh Idolles
worfhipped for Gods and Goddeffcs and yet their names not
abolifhed in the Saints mentioned by thpApoftle,,R<?w. 16. 14.
Phil. 1^1^. Rom. i6.i.Ttt.i.il.iCor,i6Ai.

fourthly

con^

,

God commands to abolifh the high places of Canaan.fo he doth as well command to abolifh and
confume his
ownc holy things, when the Religious vfe of them ceafed
for
example he commands to burne the remainder
of the Pafchal

:

it is

Why not the temples alio

Fifrly, as

f

,

.

ceremony of old?

ttary to the

,

of

bu( alio all their goods, their catteland all ihcfpoylc
worfhip
of the Idolatrous apoOates and to biirne the fame with fire. The
equity of thiscommandemcnt leads vs ^o a great deteflation
erf" Idolatry and apottaly
but w ho will fty that it is to be declared by the very fame meanes and maner of judgement in de*
ftroying fuch things as are of ncceffary vft? And yet according
to your rcafoning from this place: the goods cattell &trcafures
of filver and Gold , evcnof thoufandthpufands of peoples at
thisdayjhould be avoydcd as execrable things , and neither by
changing,buyiDg,fellii;?; jborowing or aijiy other dealing to be

ces as

n

rnTend?d.^*

,

ttiay fee

'^'

''

but being polluted with theferviccof

double caufe of their dcftmaion w hich
while difference of place is taken avay

though.

2)././.

12.2. 3.

fiZT^^'^TP^'ff^'''''''
"^^^^'«^^^^«^ '> «^^
/
JThJr
^the Lord bath appopted^nd
W// effea in

A

much polluted
{

be compared with

^M

they are

commued. An.
Unified out cftk bnd:
his time.

Rn.

17.

1

6.

'J

.

r

'^''' ""^ ^'""^'^ '^^'''^" ^^' '^^ "^^^^^^
^
^''^"f'f<'f<>'''^^^

far off,

u

'|

J

^i

e/f/«

& If.

Ano'li^

agalnp the

Sef4ratmofthe'Broti>niftes,

and 2 Tfjef2.8. '^iths.Km.jo, zS 27. 2S.
Anf. Thisaigumcntisdenycd
The three iii ft allegations
ihew thar Antichiifte fhalbe confumed , but they fhew not
ihat our temples are any of his abominations
the 4th. allegation istikcnfom the policy of Moles that is now abrogate.
Ti. 12. 1 J. (^c.

:

:

Yo
t'trif!

ir

rhiid te.ifon .igainft the places

ofihcmpcculi

rly to the ^orfhtj)

GojpL;7jjath no ^\irrafit in th"

Aiv.

1

.,ijnt

rhisrbut yet

,

is

:

becaitfe the confccra^

ofGod^now

in the ttme of the

^ »rd of- :od.
deny

,

that (or the errour

of their

coniccra'ion in foimer tiine,ihey mull theifore of neceflity
be
aboliihed now.
,

|

Vntoyom

;

though

it

anfwcred.
'

Your fiff

reafon

is

,

hecaufe the godly

pkmes an commended in

the [cripturesfor beingcarefuflto aboltfh
fatfe %orfhip and the
mmentsthcnof, i.Chro.ij,6. 1 Kin.iS.^.attd2s. 12.13.1^.1
s,

mo*

Anf. Thofc Princes being vnder the policy of Mofes
arc
commended for their obedience and pradlife agreeing therewith, but the Godly Princes of our time^ not being
yndcr the
famerudiments,aie not bound toimitat^them herci»i further
then the equity before mentioned doth irequire.

Your
being

fixt

d^,

true ^orfkip)

apart

the gcnerall equity of thefc
Scriptures leadcs vs no further then to abolifh fuch monuments of fuperftiiion& corruption as have no ncceffary.vfe,
which may thus further appcare vnto vs.
1.

If all

fet

,

monuments of fuperftiiion fhould be abolifhed

and earerings that were in laakobs private
houfhold,Gen.3j.2. &c. Then an infinite number of private
houfes I'hould have bene and ftill ought to be lafed and demoiifhed.which yet we never read to have bene cither commanded of God or praftifcd of the Godly. Among the lliacUtcs,
their privat::houfts were polluted with Idolatry
and were
like thofe Idolles

\:>

,

fourth reafon. lanfwer

was of old a
part of Gods honour to be worl hipped in the
place that he
chofe ndapartofhisdilhonDur lodeflroy the fame ;
thougji
it be a part ofpopiih devotion to hallow
places for Gods worfhip, and to put Religion in them: yet doth itnot follow
that
he now lequires the plucking do.v ne of the fame, fcing there
is
achangeoftheLaw^if^.y. la.Thefcrijjtmesalkdged do not
prove the confcquence j they are of like natiue, and arc
already
J.

tion vnder Mofes being

25

reafon for abolifhing thefe places, is : Becaufethis
the people are more eaflyperpvadedanddrawnetothe

ofGod ia Spirit andtruth

fill nourifhcd in fuperftttion,

:

'Whereas otherwife they are

andhave meases to be entijed

dayly ta

more corruption^Gen.js .2.3. 4.Z Kin. 18.4, 2Chron.
34. Chap,
A^.iy.i^. andig.z 6. 27. Levit. 1 5 and 14. Chap, '^nth Iude,23.
.

Anfw. That which belonged vnto thp temporary difpenfatio{i

nurferycsoffuperftition as well as their publiquc high places.
Iofh,2^2j Tuag.tj. 4. Ziph^ /, ^^ith Dm. 2j /
The private
houles of the Mofchovites at this day , as ihofe that have fecne
,

do

.

.

,

.

of images, and the mancr of thofe that enter
dayly intooiic an ethers houfes , is firft toworfhip and bow
downc vnto thofe Idolles
bcfove they may falute any m n in
thehoufe. The privaichouiVsofPapifts without number arc
dayly hallowed and confecrate after their mane r for Idol-fcrvice and priva;e mafles: And all ihele Idol houfcsaie memorialles of idolatry, fcivirg to nouiifh lupcftition,
and meanes
tt.ftify,

are full

h

,

i

'

tocntifethercvnto,aiethey thcrfoieall to be plucked downe?
2. Asforthebrafen lerpenr,2 King.18.4h wasofnoneccffary vfe,and therforc might wel be abolifhed.
^ The high places , the groves , altars , images deftroycd by
lofias, 2 Chro.34. werealfo ofno neccHary vrc:It
doth not appeareihat thehighplaces were houfes meet lobccovertedvnto

Synagogncs for the people to meet in but wcrcaltais in hiuh
mountaines and hiiles ; And therforc not vnfitly is Bamah
, an
:

high place,expoundcd h^Bomos^zw Altar.

ThcAltarat Athens Ad. 17. and the Silver temples of
Diana made by Bemctrim and his fcllov, cs Ad. 19. were likcuifethings of no nccellary vfe. But N^hilcs 1
examii c thofe
places that you refer me vnto, I there
findcihat an Idolatrous
4»

place

IS

converted by the Apoftie vnto the
i

P

fcr vice

of Gcd:

4^,19.

m

1

I

^n Arrol0

*4

^g^^'infi

the

ACV19.9 10 The Jichooleofr;r^«/;«,;bcingasthe

Sefiirmon of the ^rol:>mfiei,
reft

of

the
hcarhnifh ichoolcthenurleiics
cfinper(Tidon,Idolarry falfc
v'Or( hip and pernicious
opinions, concerning God , his
uorni.p,anJ.he(overaignchappinesofman,wasyctafterthisvred
by P.«/tor a place of Gods
worf hip, for a fchoole of ReligVon
"Tit.j. li opreachtheGofpellofChnftcinrhcfame. In
fnch fchooles
rh.Phiioiophers
'
and Poets,the Propl^cts of the
Aa.19.
/
Heathens did
reach
their
Religions
19.
and caldvpon Jhe

names of rheirfaifc

,

tJOJs

The Ei^hehans

in fpeciall

were infamous for their cu^'^^"^ ' ^'ho now
rhii
burnt
IT'n
J",'^"''f'"""^''''""'^"§
their books
being
better inltruaed, and Ibnie
Be^a Anof their Idoh.
trous
no- Oil
Pr.elts ( To deemed by
fo.ne
become fiendes vnfo
Ad 19. 31. Pauhvvithfuch fruit and
blefsing of God was .h. GofpeJ]
prea
cheddayly
this place for two yeares
tJgathcr
5. Your3i!egationofZ.^/^/V./^.44/^.do.halfo
lead me
to remember the equity of of
that Law of God
whcrebv he
ordeyned that things polluted being
of| ieffe price fhould
be
bioken but being ot more worth were
to be purged and fo reteyned,Z.^.//./..,^.,V.W^ ^j'.As
thdmei'cifullcare of God
for his people appeared herein
even vnder the law : fo much
more vnder the Gofpel, thistypeisfulfilledvnto
.

VAfiar-

-J

V

m

vs , andthc
bountifulnesofGod in Chrifte is now
enlarged abundar,^y
by granting vs the neceffary vfe
both of things polluted with

vnS
6.

""^^""'^ '''^"^' ''

''

you

If

^"' °^'^^^'

have mcmoriLlIes of fupcrftition
though of neceflary vfe to be
abSlifl^ed , as being per^
fw.fions and entifements to
Idolatry , then ^how wfll you
cxcufeyourfelffhatdonot onelynotabbhfh
them but ereft
them a new rand thofe alfo of no neceflarV
vferand not the monumcntsofihcmonely but the very Idolesthemfelvcs:
and
fuch Antichr iftian Idols alfo as h a ve dif honoured
God as much
ifnotniore then ever any did ? You will
afk me what and
where they be laufvver, in your
bookiagainft Mr. lohnfon
where with your Pert as with a pencdl you
have paynted that
will

,

mdverf

:

v

Popifh
I

and fct itvp for Religious vfe
foure times in one pagc,while you defcribeout of Bellarminc
the mancr of Popifh Ordination, to teach men the e\ ill thereof. If now an ignorant Papill in reading and feing thefeldolles
in your booke ( lull come to blefl'e an Idoll in his heart chher
to adore any one of iholc IdoU that you havcformed,or fome
other figne of the ciofle which he remembreth vpon this occafion;(forofrdo fuch things cometopafle, andmenftumble
at the Gofpel! it felf, and through heir corruption arehardned
inerrour by reading found icafons againft the fame j how
could you now clearevour felf in this cafe from the suiltimes
ofdrawing men to Idolatry ? when men ftumble at the word of
God or (ound reafon brought from the fame, their fin is vpon
,

J-

:

t

«

i

:

owne head ondy

')v

I

But if men ftumble at thofe deviled
kindes of inftrudion which have no warrant from God, then
comes iheir fin vpon the head of their inftrudours alfo. And
thus is it wiih your kinde of inftrudion hci ejit hath no w arrant
from theLord:VVhen he in his word codemnes theabhomina*
tions oiCMolech^chemofh^ Afhtaroth.Eaal^crc. he doth not caufe
the Shapes and figures of ihefe Idollts lo be pourtrayed or
painted before the eyes of men , as you have done with this
their

:

Popifh Idoll of the Crofle And iherforc here is no excufe left
for yoi herein. Though fome may have done this before you
yet will It help you litle , whoncglcding the example of all
the Churches of Chrift in that which is good
do yet follow
a few ui that errour
which you would feeme moft to condemne.
Your feventh reafon is Becaufethe Lordhathfromifeda blcf.
•

,

cercmonialJy

,

V'Ani-

Popifh Image of theCrofle

2)

,

,

|

;

Jtng to them which do

reka

& abolifh them^andtknatnedacurfe to

the comrary. Jiid fo alfo hath performed indeed

^

Ffa jo. 22 2s,&c.

Exod 2o,s ^- 2 Chron.ij Cbap. and 31 20 .21, ^ith 2 Chrot^i.is.
^^>&2^. i^..2$.c!r2S chap.
-^
Anfw. Suppofe that every one of thffe Scriptures
did fpeak
uc pcrcmrorily then they do for the leKclingand

m

rafing

the houfcs polluted with Idolatry, yet

^

3

femg ihcy

arc

all

to be

vndci«

/

-

•

1

»

*^

tdn

tArrol^ ^g^'mfl the

Separation

P^"^y according to the l}^tc and condition of the
ow icftament, and partly according tb the equity
mentioned
betorc vritJi exception of necefiary
vfej tliey do not thcrforc le^
provcthat vfeof temples wliich w e
nolv have.
•T»Hus far for anfwer vnto the rcafons in
A Herevntoi have thought it tweet tb annexyour Apolosic.
three or fourc
rcalons taken from your
owncprsaife^that you might be fur.
ther convinced and judged even
of yourowne fclves :

The

^JV*"^^^^"*

lewes,

be

vou

Ood,

it

where condemne fuch miniiters as // Idols: from
hence it followcth that the place where chey meet tokather
to ftiilfiil their
mimftery was an Idol-temple
And yet even in that fame
place where thore/^tf/.?»/;?^^rj met
ybu are now content to
,
come and affcmbletogather^they being iiifpoffea.
may
not that place 2 Kin.iS. 4. be now vrgcd againft you
as well as
againa others by you :
is not that Idol-houfe
broken
;

aTim.i.
16,

,

Z Cor 9,1
13,

lacrifice

fame place which vou condctniie as
an Idoltcmplc; Ifyou will alfo allow thbn', at the
fame rime

You

fcmbled togather,
4- This qucftion

vnto the,according to the ' ducty of the godly poorcdo
yc not
hereby allow thcworfliipof God ia IdGl-tcnipIesas

lanfitllto ^.lik

call

I

The

.

publiqiiely adminiftred in the prcfcnce

that dijlribute fo mercifully

them?

• *

>

1

i

I

,

/'/;//.4./<j'.andthisinthe

you

,

cannot truily be applyed vnto this matter in hand , for
the dueiiesofgodly thankfuUnesand blefsingin the name of
the Lord , which are and ought to be here performed are not
/rm//^dueties but publique even as is this almes that is alwayes

Thirdly,in that you allow your peopI(j,the
members of your
Church to rcceyvc the a!mes of the Dutjrh, whichis a

name of God thofe

you

put difference between the folcmn appoynted '^orfhip of
G od by the church foaJ?emb!ed togather , and the prn\-te ducties of
thankfulnes,offalutation,orthelike.
But this diftindion aifo
3

well as the brafen Serpenr,&c.

to blcirc in f he

:

not in publique prayers.

Why

i9 20.

P^S- J^»

fornotonely the benevolence given* ,^. *^*
to the minifters or S.iincls of Chriftc,but that alfo w hich is give Gal.6.io»
to the poore of anyReligionvvhatfoever, cneor other isafer- iCor.j.
*^*
viceand*facrificeof fweet odour pleafant and acceptable to
God: and further this almes thai wc fpcakof,is not the releef
ofaCity but cheefely the benevolence of a Church cojleded
publiqucly every Lords day in the congregation of the Saindls,
with whom you communicate in their publique almes though

this^^(tind\ion help

els

Phil-4.

and the occa-

put d ffrencc between the benevolence of a Church to the
mtntlers cr SMn'l^ ofchrijie (-^hich is the facrijfce fpoken of Phil. 4.
jS.) {jr the rcle:fofn city given to the poore that divcllamon^ them^
be they ofany Religion y>ihatfoever , one ^r^/Z'^^. But neither will

•

•

,

Vou

2.

Secondly , whereas you havereieatdtheminifteiy
of Mr.
verf. p.jg
lohnfons company , as * 4 new efablifh^ Hierarchy
//Counand do
,

downc ns

put dijfcrence betwcene the //inquiry,

reciyving thereof.

to
you toallemble where the lewes have fcrved
and not for vs where the Papifts hav^e bene
before

Why

II

This difference cannot without manifefl: vntruth be affirmed or applyed vntoiho
matter in hand : for the diftnbution of this almch hete fpoken
of is not occAfionall,h\M an ordinary publique work of mercy performed at certainefet times jandasisthediftributionfoisthe

Animad

terpo.

vs to

Jionallreceyving of almes therein by the poore

where they

How comes

for

crdinary pubiique '^orfhip ofthe Church tn fuch p/accs

law^full fot

their
•

Idol-fervice before

•

VVhere you would have

1.

17

anfwcrs which you give vnto CM^. White concerning

this matter arc infufficient

Firft,whcreastheblindeandobltinateIewesareat this day
a talk Church without Chriftc and
without true God,and their
wori hip falfe and Wafphemous.-yet
hayte you not refufed, after
your divifion and rent from JMt. lohnfhn
to meete togather for
thcrerviceofGodin the Idoltemple of the

had exeicifed their

of the IBro^nifles,

At London, ijc,

vp (jr
I

af ked by you

of a great multitude

doth he think '^ehok/t not
doivnc in the idol temples,
thej vfc rn^>!tv/es
is

anfw

j

m

cr,

that in in Idol.tcmples, where Idoi-fcr-

vice

is

?.i

r

^*

*^4n ^rrott> agdnfl the

vice

mil ordinarily performed you
pannor kwfuilv walk vn
Mat.ig,7. f^'i^^^^ne asmenvfetodoinPowles. Forwoe
is denounced
torheman by whom fcandalics do come

Separation ofthe ^rol^nifies]

is

,

And I demand of
you whether you hold it lawfull for
fo to have waTked
vd
and downe m the houfc of Baal
, and .here to
havc^ r ccyved
almcs as your people do in thefe
tern

nL
pies

w hereof we fpeak

fourthly, your owneftaggering
and waverings about
""i this
"ns
matter are worthy to be obfcrved:

"^"^^""^ of .V.54r.«,,who had w itrg fo pereptorilv
1:7^^
here
plg^'Jr*
^^'^Ih of,is recorded in that
peece of p.per which is parted
v^on the •
tayned luch

//rnquiry,
pag.<56.

vehement dereftacion of them And
thatis rhc/e
in partdiminifhed touching
thecvil vfeofthem
wavering is recordqd in h.s book
againft
^^^^•^f/^^^'^^
r^t
CM ^to: Htsconfefsion there noted himfelf
\?y
conc.n inl
theUwfuH heanngin thefe
temples,war;h.t/////W6;.r/
a

^"J yet »n the very fame book both* before
Vpag.79.
/ v^^-79.
f'''7aod- A after
•pag.
^^.hedotha^tnewriteagainftthem:Intfievery
fore not^ed

he blames ^r.

fame^a^ebe

Wfe for cha»,gmg andrechalmXis

7^\"^^^

^^"^"y
"^0'i<-% is this doncfwhile
f^?^-^"'^'
the lame book reaifyes
his ownechanging.fechanging
& chan
Snigagaineofter then he could impute to
Mr. VVhi^e ? AnH
^'^^'^
•

h
".'V'"ihofeplaccs.
k''? I^'
Hcarein
// luftific.

?

P-»S443-

•Pag. ,4

f.

c;i/r.

^"d

°^^'^^ ^°^^^-^^^^

to
r^-iu
f "'^^y of hispeople
*

/'^^/«/2«,though he have writjen in firch
hioh words

agjinft theic teples: that//
/%.r./.;/4,.4//Ww//v;^^^^
lijhcdunjioverthrorvn: &in the meane
>^^ilcas execrable thtm^
t'o
he avoydedbythem ^hich have
none authority to deface
ordemoltfl
th^m rhough he plead againrt
:
hem as ijdng -Idolles^vnciclne
not to he touched: the rnarkofthe
beaUmlto be rue,ved%
^^l^^^
aBaby/onto be gone out of&c.Xz.
harh he fc^r this long time tole
rated M..Br to heare the w ord
of God in
.

.

fuch placet- and fL

BabyIon,to cary the mark of the beaft,and
to be defiled with an
Mol andan execrable thing, like an o^her Achan
among them
And not onely this , but now of late this laQ
moncth as is witnefled

vmo mc,hc Iceing

(as

how

itappearcs/

ra(hly

and vnloundly he hath written againft Mr.
Bernard in this poynt be.
gins openly in the middes of his
congregation to plead for .he
lawtull vfe of theie temples and
fo to repaire and build
5

them

vp againe which before he would fo
fainchave had to betie
plucked downe.
4- for your felf and ycurowne congregation
do you not
l«iow , andisitnotconfelTedvntoyou
that there isofvour
owne people that fomctimcs heare the
Dutch-minifters even
in thcfc temples which you do
fo much eondemncf doth not,

|

;

,

\ V.b. profefsthathcvvilconiinuealfo thus to doe?
And if
this^praaife be a breach of the
2d. commandcment .
a tranf.
grelsion of fo many Scriptures as
you allcdg againft it in your
Apology:andiffo heavy a curfe be threarncd
againft it as

&

^f

you

there aflirmc

with what loveof your brother or
confcience
of Chrifts ordinance , do you fuft'er
that perfon to walke on
in

luchanaccurfedcourfcasyoumakcit?or how can
you without pamahty make this a ground
of refafing communion with
vs andyettoleratcitamongyour
felvesfls tills that fhah-y^ay
cjthe vprtght man which you
poynt at with your finger in the *
fentencewhiGhvou prefix before
thisyourwriring Ms this to*Pro V.
keefyour^ay^r^^^o^o preferve your
foule and Mie foules of ^^•
thofe that you take charge of?
Befides this
there are of you
,

peoplethat have hoi pen torepaireour
templeand tomake it
fittorourvfe, by mending and
making new featesforthc nco.
picandnewpulp.t fortheminifterin the
fame and do ,het
not hereby leeme to contradia
your prcfefsionr i have here
againe/uftcaufetofpeakvntoyou
as you did vniunivvn
,
o
me vpon occafion of Mr. H.
hisScrmon
.-

ThechcefiJltf.MX
whereas ili /./.X c^
•

I^^Me tn.ou about thtj matter,

c-'

cording to his
ownewritingfufn-edoneofthispeopletogo into
Babyiqm

^^

^';^r"fi^^^^^^^
viuoyou by iheirpraaifc.yct

is

:

that

openly ^hnefjcdthctr-^jj

t^/^^^^^nrraz.^//;./^.^ u.^.p.

rfe.

r

ttAn ArroHf agdnft the

JO
fofe

it Jim.

ft

yourfelf^ but to

h-id bene your duet) to
refijl

the truth

have jayd

^hcn GodoJJ\eth

nfide this err cur
it

of

by yottr omne brc.

thren^is an heavy Jin.
Aftci: thefe^. particulars, you i^^y^Other things there are

tn

^e kmwyoti

from

Separation &fthe '^ro^t>mj!es.

thingtothe purpofe: Ifyouallcdge other differences
anddo
not prove them to be caufes of feparation
you wander from
,

f

.

theqaeftion.
Secondly , we

Wjcre

vs.-.is our keeping

of holy dayes befides the
Lords dayes ^^c. Manage a civil duet-j erfovmed
by ourminijlery tn
f
our church: Our Flderfhtp Jittingmd iudging matters apart
from
thccongrcgatioH^a'c. Heicvntu lanfwer.
Firft,

differ

the qucftion betwixt vs,is not about

you differ from
youhoi.i to be

vs

,

nages made

among your fclveswithoutconfent and

authority
of the Magiftrates and this both in Er^gjand and here alfo
,
where the lawes do hold the Children of fuch as are fo marycd
to be illegitimate: That you alfo allow divorces among
your
felvcswithouc the authority of the Magiflrate : That you turne
the Lords day into a fefsion or Courtdav, omitting and thru:

fting out in part

fometimes theadminifttation of the word &
Sacraments,byfpendingfo much time in controverfiesdc con*
tentions
That you condemnc the fet r^aintenance of mini:

fters;

with fundry other differences

which I know not whether you maintame as caufcs of feparatioii from vs.
Thefe are
yetinComparifonyourfingleerrours , vvhereasyour feparation or fchifme is a double iniquity and an crrour
of
errours:Ifin defence hereof you can prpve our Church and
minirtery to be falfe, as hath bene oft avouched by you
you
may then lay the axe of your feparation into the root of our
Religion and hew vs downe at once : If y(j)u can f hew our wor
f hip or place of worf hip to be vnlawfuU
it would be fomc,

:

thing

acknow Icdged by your felvcs vnto

White:

ATr.

,

enforced divorce and ihat the a par- p.^9 6oT
ties innocent either hufband
or wife which foiajvc unc an » Ib'^i.p-iJ*
other beingguiltycfadulictv and live
''*
ftill togntlur are to be
excommunicated j others holding the contrai
fh u fome (;f
y
yoLii people are of you m.nde
in denying priv

;

That you allow ma-

is *

Thatfomeof you hold an

,

:

among

:

others not, as

jul} caiifes

in yocir fight

are differences

;

things wherein
but oncly about thole differences which

abhominable Canaanites

know alfo that there

your felves.both about fome ofthefefamc and
other greater
,
matters 'andnotonely betwixt you and Mt,Robinfon,
but in
your ownc congregation alio as that fome
of your people
vpon the holy dayes by you mentioned , f hut vp their
f hops

all

of renouncing oui communion.
Other great or greater ditferences then th efe there arc alio betwixt vs as th It you allow not your people to mary with
the
members ofihe reformed Churches as Wide , but make fuch
Mariagcs to be a caufeof excommunicating your people
, as
though the godly mcbers of thefe true Churches were like 'the

ji

,

.

;

e

commu-

nion with ihegodlr .„ England and
yet lome even rf your
o "ne corgreg siion do allow fuch communion,
holding rather
with Mr. Koumfon ihcn with you . that
rcfufe to anfwer him
i^o th.uf notwithftanding
thefe and the like differences, you
can yet hold communion among your
iclves
and \\'n[\LM^
Eobtnfon, it may feeme that thefe three
lart differences above
noted by you , are not intended as caules
of feparation , and fo
belong not to our queftion.
•

•

,

Thirdly ourdifferingiuthofc povnts
nominated by you
3
IS duely to be weighed
of you
i for keeptngof holy dayes
,
hold all dayes (except the Lords day;
robe alike holy" If our
people at the Magiftrates appoyntment do
fhut vp their hops
without puttmgholynes in the day
it is confcffcd that youc
,
people do the fame alio; That ordinary
^

:

:

we

l

day of the ^^e.k whi.h
is fometimes changed
vnto one of thole
Holy dayes (as they arecalled)
and we preach on the fame, to
rcdeeme nmc for mens labour and
to win opportunity to
preach the word vnto many in
feafon or outof fcafonjand tliis
alio as i heareisdone
,
by you.and that by a memorable tok n
at one umc
efpccially
the time of your rending from Mr-

we navetor a lermon

,

5

lonnfonbdngonaChriaaiasday
E

fo called,

-

vmo^iiKh

day

you

!V

j;

t4A Ano'Of againfl the
J*
you had changed the ordinary time of your
cflembling
the
week. Thus far you agree with vs:<5c this
being granted lawful
iherelhfitbe any rhingwill follow, i.^r
MarM^a.-^tdo nol
hold itasathingofnecefsity,that they
fhouldbe celebrated
by numfters in the Church; w.e judge

Scparat^ion

m

,1
V

made

allowance

lawful! mariages
by the Magiftrates without miniacrs.- but
yet vvc

depend on Chrift and not vpon prelates.
thereformedChurches which give vs the

hold It la:A/fiill,more convenient, and
Comfortable that rhev
be accoinpljl hed in the Churcliby the
Miniaeis, both for [ hewmg ihe duerics of the perfonsmaiycd and for
obteynin^
a/peciall bleaing by the prayers of
thcUgregation.
j.

f hip

f<,t

;

admitted, and that

tlKy prefer their

owne as

adde further, that

The allowance of

light

hand of fellow^

.'

u

i.

<'/V/^f/?//^/«^j "^^emay fee our Qlvesre.

^^ '^'^^''«*k

Apology ^oreja.d. But this isalfoa ^'^* '^'

there isno fuchconvklion tobc fecne
in
but this we rather (ec,that M'.>o'uifon
the Au-

firft,

your Apology
thor of your Apology is in hisconfcience
reproved
GMivers of thefe errours that he hath written
:

oft defited theit

%

as

fdver , goad , though aD. Dc,w/
Gold before the fame.
nam.fermc

convUhdm your

vaine fpccch

whcrt

J

& conviacd

'.<

•

•#

we fecfome of

his people

coming vnto cur Scrmons,even on ihofe holy
dayes
you Ipeakof we fee othets of them
willing and defirous to
;

have their man igcs celebrated in our
congrcgaiion,even whiles
theyremaine wi^h hiiu ftill: we lee his
govemcment changed,
Dut who knowes what it now is ? wc
fee him broken & confou-ided in his courfcsbut without fuch
true repentance asfhould

unon

hathbeneexecuted againftany amongft vs
And this
alfo IS propounded vnto them by
divers d^ga-es , long and
oft
before any pronouncing of (entcnce, that lb
our brethren may
have lufficicnt ume, both to infoi me themfclvcs
of the
:

bring

mattet
And ev<n this fitting of our
Ederfhip apart from tlK congregation, ftcmes
to have bene
allowed by your fcif, for as much asin a matter
of controverfv
you and your lilder LMuTh. have not reftifcd
to come & ap
pearc before tliis our Elderf hip, and there to
give what lisht 5c
evidence you could vnto the matter in queflion
5 andthu^salfo
have others of your peopleat other times voluntaiily
come and
appeared as witnefies- before vs :and havef(j)far
communicated
with ourgovernemenr.
aiid to deliberate ripely thereof.

vv

him

herewith

,

plainely to confclfcto revcke

to r^-fute his errours
to enlnaic lb many. And the
c\'

hath bene a meane*
ught ot this confuiion ii^him
might be llitncunt to fervefor
yoiiriuftrcproo{calia,if vouconfidcritarighr.
Ik.'

Secondly-, liippofe you
hadfutficicntlvconviaed

Apology ,n ihofcdiff-crenccs betwixt
ot our coiiimunion
for the fame

vs, yci is

qneftionthatremaines vnproved.

When

vsbvyour

not your

iuftifvcd thcrcbv

•

rcfiifall

thit

is

the

Ircccvvcanyarau.

nicnts from j'ou to
that purpofe,! w ill then -odwiiiino
^ivc an*
iwer both to thofe
arguments for fcpararion Vrom vs
alfo to
many realonsas I can findc in
your Apology touching thofe

%

W

m better aHoyvance
h

nement^m^^.

froved and

prclcnce to behoUi the convidions , admoni
tions and rebukes
ofoftendets: and further, before any fentqnce
be given for the
cutimg oft of any oftbndour , we do firft
j^ropound the matter
vnto the whole Church,requiring their
pitayerj^advifeandeotN
fern without which never yet any
judgement of excommunf-

Ygaiiy^youfipppfi thntM OHrcmtpMl/fiule

we

,

You

of

,

2.

;

being layd in ballance with the difallowance
of prelates is
enough tocountervaile the fame: A comfort that
you are far
horn. 3. Even the cheefdefcndoursofthe
prelacy can not but
give allowance vnto our elderf hip
.confefling that this gover-

ourFLicrJh,pj:tmgand}udr^wgm,itten^drc. ihouch our
ElderI hip for
h'. cxinunation ot>artiesand w
itncffesTand for iheit
conlultatiousthcrcibouidolitaparr,asismect;yet do
we not
e.cludeor debar any from hearing lnd.^eein^
the convid^ion

anyhnth.uiseitherpubliqi.eofitlclfor peiHllcd in
they dehit the'', nie yea weour fclves
have

>»

by the Church or Courts
of England then doth your church ^hich \v<
uumcfchifmmcalLK vainc fuppolition: for i.thoughour
cldcrf hip fhould finde no favour nor allowance
from the prclats or
courts ofEngland,yet have we comfort in Gods

th^m

that aj:e

of the'^royfmfies,

i^{

E

3

three

\

Sefarat^ion

you had changed the ordinary time of your
aflembling in tAc

•r

week.

Thus far you. agree viith vs:ac

this being granted" lawful

thereftifitbcany thing will follow. i.For MarM^s.'w
c do not
hold itasa thing of necefsity, that they
fhouldbe celebrated

by mjniftersinthcCburch?

judge them lawful! mariagcs
that are made by the Magiftrates without
miniftcrs; but yet vvc
holdtt la,vfuIl,more convenient, and comfortable
that thcv
be accoaiphfhed in the Churcbby the
Miniaers, both for f hew.e

wing the dueties of the perfons maiycd
and for obteyninc^
arpeciall bleffing by the prayers of the
congregation. 3. fo!

wr EldcrJhtpJItmg andyudging matten

&c. though our Elderfhip for ihi. exj nil nation of^parties and
witnefles , and for iheit
conluhations thereabout do ritapart,asismeetjyet
do we not
excludeor debar any from hearing andfeeing
the conviaion of
anyfinthuiseitherpubliqueofitfclfor perfiacd ia
when
,
they defireiheCmie yeaweourfdves
have oft defired theit
5
prefence to behoUl the convidions admoni
tions and rebukes
ofoftendets: and further, before any fentence
be given for the
cutnngofFofanyoflendour, we do fir ft propound the
matter
vntothewhole Church,requiringtheir pr^erj,advife
and coin
fcnt without which never yet any judgement
of excommunf.
cation hath bene executed againftany
amongft vs And this
alfo IS propounded vnto them by
divers degrees , long and oft
before anyprououncingofrcntcncc, that lb
our brethren may
have fufficienr time, both to info»me tbemfclves
of the matter
aiid to deliberate ripely ihereoft
And even this fitting of out
Elderfhip apart from the coagrcgation feemes
to have bene
„
allowed by your felf^ for as much a&in a matter
of controverfvyou and your Elder ijifr. 7->?r. have notrcfufcdto
come & an!
peare before tlus our Elderfhip, and there to
give what light &
evidence you could vnto the matter in queOion
5 and thus alfo
have others of your people at other times voluntarily
come and
, appeared as witneflcsbefore vs ; and havcfo igt
communicated
with our governement.
,

,

:

i

m better allowance

Hs>\Aj^y,yoHfupp9[e thatM tur compj^Mnde
^
\

h

of the'Brolpmftes,

r>

by the Church or Courts
of England then doth your church ^hich Yk-*
cou»tcfehifrfatJca//.A vaine liippofition: for i .though
our elderfhip fbouki finde no favour nor allowance from
the prejats or
courts of England,yet have we comfort in Gods
allowance we
depend on Chrift and not vpon prelates. 2. The
allowance

!•'

:

of

the reformed Churches

whichgivc

vs the light

hand of fellow-

fhip , being layd in ballance with the difallowanceof
prelates is

enough to countervaile tlK fame A comfort that
you are fat
from, 3. Even the cheefdefendoursofthe prelacy
can noi but
give allowance vntoour elderfhip
confefling that this governement »w<<j,.^^ admitted, and that it is oi fdver goad
thoueh an Dow^'
they prefer their owne as Gold before
the fame.
nam.(crm6
You ^Adt^\xn\\zx, \\i2LX of thefe things ^e may fee our Cdvesre ^^ ^^rabedi
proved and convi^ed in ^our Jpology
^'^' ''^*
aforefayd: But
:

,

,

vaine ipeech

-,

this is alfo

firft

there

a

no

fuch convidion to be fecne in
y^our Apology bur this we rather
5
fce.that MMohnfon the Author of your Apology is in hisconfcience
reproved & convi^ed
ot divers ofthefeerroursthar he
hath written; wc feefome of
his people coming vnto cur
Sermons,even on ikiofe holy dayes
you fpeakof we fee others ofthcm willing
and defirous to
Uave their marrigcs celebrated inour
congrcgatiou,even whiles
they rcmaine wirh him fiiU: we fee
his governement chanc^ed
••

,

is

•

;

butwhofcnoweswhatitnowi&Jwcleehimbroken&confounded in his courlesbut without fuch
true repentance, asfhould
bring him plainely to confefib,to
revoke & to refute his errours
wherewith lie hath bene a meaner to
en fn are fo many.And the
light of this confuiioninhim
might be fiifricuat tofcrvefor
youruiftrcproofcalfo,ifyouconfider it aright.
Secondly luppofc you had fufficicnily
convided vs b^' your
Apology in thofe differences betwixt
vs. yet is not your rcfufall
of our coiiimunion for the fame
iuftifyed thereby that is the
qucftionihatremaines vnproved.
Iicceyveanyaimi"' ^?" ^"^ ^^^' purpoie.I w ill ihen t^odwilling
give an*
Zl ^
•

When

,

i^

many

reafons as I can finde in your

A pology touching

tliofc

E

three

,3

'^^
>

^

rj'

'J

:

^n

34
three particulars

Arro^

Separation of the '^ro'i^mfles.

(^lainjl the

them fclvcs.

C H A

'

,

,.

,

Love

,

,

if the

,•

them fufficicnt to fhcw intojudtciom Readers

ftick

lyeth, andpurposed therfore to

and more probable obieiiions

:

I

Let vs with all

the truetk

ii

^rite no more this ^v^, vnle^fe further

\\ere publickly brought aoainji vs

Jnd

turned the courfeofmyfludies an other i,ay
as is open yto be feen,
^yther^ould I'tak occafon to meddle /hough provoked by
you and
yours , more then by any other as l
fheived you in p. in , h y infianca
oflometktt could not he admitted to the Lords
fupper ^nth you . for
that they heard the doclrine
ofour Churc'-, or thou^i^ht
it

(as y^c^fayd

lanfull onely

though they never did it. This l)ct thiuk to
be more
jevertty on your part againi'ivs, then any
Bifhop in Fn^fmd ^ou/d
fhew : how wfrlyyoumay doc it rcmainethto be )ud^ed
^^hen the
,
differences bft^veenvs are aifculjed. ^^nd.is
for the provocation of
our people y^heron you
infifh Ihmv it n^: the
,

)

,

man ivhom

:

denyed it to me before ^itnejjes and
fay d : fome ofwurs
,

ginn:rsofit,.as he couldprove. But

UUi r^'igct

occafion,
,

now that

you

named

<(^ere

the b/-

you have taken fuch an

and ^fce are entred ir^to thcfe itUsJeivs
proceed.

lorthc order
cf our procejfe^-^her.ti youbeqftnning ^:i'thmc ^-ould

Tf~^^''»'-'fo{etaon>nmyreafom,^.henas)ou fawthim in print:
'5<?'«^'^'> ^^"^ ^'ff this yh^as. o/i- you knew that the
'/ '^f"
UhiefAutrmofour Jpologie,had revoked
fome doclrines and reafons
Y^erin : jo you might kive knowenthat Undathcrs
, interejjedinthat
I

Love

>iKhcre

:

:

7.

,

^(uld examine

,

our mii;ht feek thoe things that may feijvc for the edification
of the Church of God, with his praifeailid our peace therein
cveafoasifechofourwiitmgsweretoi|>efealed with our precotknfellour & the mighty
fent diflfolution. He vvhofe name is
God guide vs hetevnto Farewellin thd Lord.
K^Ugufl,2l, I6I

that

I

vs therfore fo write as

fa^ in vs

,

the [criptures andreafons brought on
eythcr part

,

arrowcs of th'almighty did

n

Sofrjl to endthe firtfc about the provocation to this
controverfte
for^ muchasfrndry ^^orks are pub itfhed on your fide and ours ^l
held

:

lejt

,

of

,

••

may be

the quite cutting
off of all lejse needfuU
^n-ttiys,andho:diyigto the mayn differences', an other
that^edik
,
cujje things by the ^ordofilod, not
man.

fcandall in

fcing that befides the common and gcneiJl
conclude
comlionamotives which maybindevstodealefaiikiiHy and
prefeht alio the h md of God
bly in all our wayes.we have at this
deftroying angell is
lying vpon the City w here we live, and |iis
come into oui- ftrects fo that many fall bo h on the right hand
on the left through the noyfomcpeftUence that walketh

noone day

the

,

abridging and ifit

:

at

t,j

.

,

in the dark and waftet h

.

,

other reformed Churthe truth of our Church , then it doth
Butifyoucomctofpeake of
ches which pradife in like maner.
and place you
variablencs,and I hapinga mans felf to tlie time

and

(

,

called hither I reioythe order of that Cliureh: and when 1 wa^
before and this with
ced to finde thofe things that 1 had delirep
ftiil vpon ocout variabUnes. And the communion vf hich we
no more deftroy
cafion hold w ith the Church of England, can

To

'J\h Paget )

8. 19.

comlufrn of your Hen AinP
Writtng that ^e fhon/d fo memge our caufcs
as may moj} tend
to the edification of Gods Church
^ith his frat^e ^nd our peace
therin : and through tm gr.tce ih-htch ihumhly crave,
(
) I {ha/Iinde.
devour my fc/fhereunto One meancs to further this
, / take to be the

gland,!

&

the truetli, and peace. Znch.

ILtkc ^c/igfjoar counfcl

,

o ive vs occafion to remember your ownt levity
this tinJe.
this bchalfe But I fpare you for

J.

,

you lel vs that ^efhape our Church accorditt^^to the
this imputation
time and fUce therein ^e live, &c. Touching
that when lUved in Enofvaiiablenes, lanlwec formyfelf
tertifyedagainft theevilleswhich 1 conceyvcd to be in
In fine

P.

3J

/J

book^

'

z4ri tAnoTif

agmji

the

SepimionoftheBny\»aJles.

hok, hcUto the things therinfublifhed. LMy large offer t0yeildl$
any kinde of confer ence^tthyeu, at \ourreeju6ji 5 "^asnot intended,
neyther {hoaldhe peyncdto any other then av orderly courfe. Yet I
fetyou doivne a ay n ground , asyeti dejircd, and that I am content to

m

follow.

But you except again ft

wy argument

andr^afons confirming

it

in

our Afologie jhatt hofc reafons are dtre^cd againU the Church ofEn.
« gland and the mintftcrie therof : the rcafons that you defired of me ,
€(

" "^erefuch as I hadfor ourfcparatton from your particular Chtmh^and
the mtnifierie therof.
Tn that they are directed againfi the Church of
"England 4hey are alfo agatnfi yours : for you Wre members of that

To "^hich

1

anfwer

•.

Cl)urch,and guiltie ofthefinns reproved in

fe Ives alfo "^ere

,

"^'hiles

my argument

^r continued among them.

,

as "^e our

TSljrp

the remo-

vingofyour dfvellinginto an other Lv/id , removtth not your fynns
them it isyour repentance oncly^andfatth in
from y ou, nor you

fom

:

i. if. PaChrifi, that can purge away your fynns ^ Luke / j 3 /. Mar.
to the Church
fifls that dwell here ^in England or other "^here, belong
.

cfRome,

ill they

•

break off)hemfehes by reperUancc.

%eyther doth

the abficyningfrom the pra^ife clear thefinndr: for the guilt ofCains
murder , cleaved vnto him all his day cs , Oecaufe he -^as not clean fed
by repentance andflit h-^ although he never killed man more , after

f^oel. So though you here praciife not the idolatries doenin England
yet in that you have prac7ifid them, and not rcpented,yourguiltines is
'vpon jou. How much more then doe your fynnsremaine^ '^hich oppofe
/indfped'evillofvs,privatelj,piMckly and in print

talked among
over ImanifsJedyonr vnion ^ith the ChurchofEngland by the very
they
title of that book publifbed buyout own prof ly^es, ^hichfiyth ,
are returned into the bofom e of the Church ofP^ngUnd thnr true (J\!o-

from the evils, therein

<i
•I

yo^

P"y

departing
, fir
them. Colore-

U'^ fomctimes

being
ther^ Thefe -^^ords, -^ith (owe other in the title^you difclaime,as
by fvme fdffier .Be it [although I kncp not ofit -.yet the thing

^l[^^foifledin

i«J.m the

itfelfyot* difclatme not

name of

-^ords.*

yoarchyit-

:

fo it

may be true , though they ^rote not thofc

And Chr.L.mn, thefrfipretendedAuthorofthntbookyis

n^^^^^^^^-.^^^^ ffj^l^^r^^^^rf Ijaf church

,

according to the

title.

j,

CfMd U4I -itiUyou anfwer U

other -^ords comeined in
the tarn
^let:>iswPa^T.Wheretheyf,y , the, fiughi to
make a pMick re

l>4dvndertake«fromalltheChurcLofchriJ}. Meant,
he, m,
Chmhof England herejor one ? Letthe

^PagetePfc .

T^"-^

,i

'" *"= ^o-

dcretheVrf

fa,. Thefe, htnp l>»'>Zfrcvedjheirffarat.o%frimFLlS^^?^

h

'^^^^^

^J"^P'»''PP»retol,e.nM.faU.Jtke,^
thecmfesofthetrexcommumcathn, hfor charging ,
, „ he SeUtJ.
tthfor OHrffaratton from the Ch,,rch
of tnL^d.
And ,n

^ferto,Lart.ele,p.Obefdenyitnot\ h,. refr

,.

VL

to th^ir

frcl ..

;..','
„,
We

5'- •'"••"7,'"w eewjattheyl4yutpjf.2
'
dtdopenly renounce o«r covenant
and frofeficr, offefaratton
^/»eh at o,rfrfl entrance among them.V,e
bad

renounced tt <« heing

am

made

iU themZ'e

ahmmable and profane thin,. Wily
oh
T^3'''>tfthefe'^rds^ereal(ofo,ftedt»lyomefali„nfi7
ft

yyf('h'««''>l>ot,.rnamythed.fc«fiingofthereafoi ofoir
farattonfrom that Church
of England , effecially cnfidnL

'»

'.>

f/.

X,

frffaon remake i» the preface totheCoifefiionofoJrfaitlf^Z
''fj'f'TJfologte) of our agreeing ^Jh othl Chrifian
f^edChurchesromd about vs,(fomc
of Uich^.e there name <i,f

L

^'fif'>r/-''o«onelyfrom the Antichri/ianChurchofFnz/ar.df^^^^

tfEngland Uereof^e hadbeen-, not

M„eof^ehadnotbeen.

from any ofth Reformed ch.r

Wherjore thej

ietutZ^^Z'

^'^'^""mnc'at,onofthe,rcove»an,:^ho'^ouldnoin,«,lpd
"^''^
*ty«frhands,a)unifaationofthe Church
of Fmland>
ButyoH dejired rtafom for our
fcparation from 'your ptrticl.r

Church.

Wher.,>^era,hern,ightll^irethereafo>SyoTf^^^^^^^^^
tmfron, our partuuUr church, for.
beJJdes thlt

fomVcfyZZm

through

Codtmcrc,e,feated.andftabl,fhed

'J^^'f^beredafeotle. anderccleda

here/L LZucoZ

I.

LiMeriirn ti^f^^Z^

*i,

&'J'^s'hereafimo{ourfef,raiien

,
•^

nor fhem>,g ^-krcin

ym

agreed

.

I

1

now one of v$ mnfl iteeds^ be
Agreed ^ith v^w dtjfemedfrom vu if
^tU)uage^
other : I think inSfftnnt men
Tounudfeparatorsfrom

m

.t

thefqarationmujlljevfonyonrfelves.
^

An anfvver to Preface-ijnatters.

'

Separation ofthe ^ro-f^niStes.
reparation

ij

more foundly then you have done, and To to free

6c

clcarcyourfclfofthaterrour andfcandall which you
have give

tothchurtandgrcefeofmanyafoule.
Vnlefleyou take this
courfe, oneofthefetwoihingswillfollow:
Either you muft
makean yneIeanework,or havean vndeaneconfcience for
if
in your annotations you expound the fcriptures
all along as
you go , according to that which you have done in your
other
former writings for the maintenance of feparation, then
fhall
you give many vncleane notcs,and defile the holy
fciiptures &
lead vnto fchifmcif in all your
annotations for w inning credit
vnto them you do conccale you r m eaning and hide
your opt-

\

:

fence and truth

Ioh«Pag,

M

f.Ainfworth
for

,

from

the Vrince of Veace.

Had you obfervcd yourownediieaions

performing thecounfell which you

fo well liked

of, thenwouldyounothavfebroughtinfuchftore
fort, and them
of humane teftimonies , and thofeoftheworft
then would you
alfointheworftmaner, asyouhavedbne
matters, bat have kept
not have inferted fo many leffe needfull
you fpeak of
more clofely vnto the maine diftercnce$. When
this controverjie , you
o{ ending thefirtfe about the provocation to
as
your filcnce
begin it a frefh by bringing fuch a reafon of
thclumdcaleagainft you
fervcs for a ftrong provocation to
both fides , as yoa
; there was fo much written i)n
:

,

:

me of it is

Readers "^here the truth lay,
heldfuffictent to (hew vnto \udiciotti
more probable
therforepurpofedto^rite no more this ^ay , vnleffe
hould have layd
tbie^ions'^ere brought againji yew.^s if ypu f

m

triumph:AUiswonnc:Separationhath gotten theviaory : all
there is noticing ofweight or worth,
ofjud'Tcmentmayfeeit
nothin-

:

vs^that defcrves any more
fo probably written againft
is it that fees the feparation
I will reft.

anfwer,theifore
clapping her w ings

Who

&

maner, boafting agamft

crowing on this
and againf^ all the godly & learned
,
all the Churches of Chrift
but they mayiuftly be
Minifters and members of the fame ,
you tell vs of
mooved by fuch a provocation as this? Whereas
^ay. & that it itiay openly
turningthe courfe ofyourfludits an other
^^r^^-^ivve fee indeed that

you are about a new trannation of

but it were much
the Bible with annotations vpon the fartie ,
of your ftudies , to Itay
better for you to tuine back the courfe

chi5workawhilc,andiathefcjiceofGodfirfttoexamineyout

^^^

i

y

,

nion notwithftanding all opportunities given,w hat do
you els
but betray the fuppofed truth, when as in your
account it is generally and vn/uftly oppugned
and pollute your ownc con.
,
fcienccwith this vnfaithfull dealing?
As for your provocation by vs, in that we admit not fuch
for
members of our Church as would have liberty toheare your
Sermons,! gave you anfwer in my former writing
which
.

i

^

here
wav, to abridge lefs
,

you take no know ledge of. This is no good

needfull matters,by repeating and renewing
vnjuft complaints
ofhard dealing and omitting the anfwers given already there-

Vnto.You refer the matter vnto judgement of the Readers, and
ten times you appeale vnto them in this writing : 1 agree
with
you herein,onely I entreat the Readers to fee what is written
before

,

that they

and

ftill

may

fee

compare our writings diligently togather
what is anfwered,and what Is omitted & pafto

by;Andrherfore alfohavelcaufedthefe writings lobepublifhed, that the reader might have them to judge by. As
for
the man by whom I was provoked; If he deny it now,
y^t that
impeacheth not the truth of my n(fertion,vvhiles I have fundry
vvitneflestoconfirmethefime. Audit fkilles not fomuch.
What he now faith of himfe]fbcfoievvitnes,as whaithe
former witneffes do teftify of him and his fpeechcs.
That I had caufe enough to defire you to fet downe
your rcaions for feparating fro vs not withftading
ihofe reafonj already
f 2
piiaied
fed

r
:ji

:

.

\

Separation

'^c"i l^p
and
'^"'^
them
rcall
to
worthy matter .n me ''";j°"

more f^io""^;^ ''''"'^^1

t;r"an
much

icfii

particular

gy

I

>

^^ ^^.^

ftcond
an.

"e fot,

noted alfo in

my

You fpeak of flrcyn.ng

J

Church atidMimy.
°'

^J"""^

^/^^ „„,

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
,„

=,, ^^ becaufe

we have

Ly thereof & "°'f„^f„^^„Kc
Church of England
sot
metrrbc
being
not repented for

./

,

^^^^ dij^^ed

''^"'".^^""cfa^crorEngiardVS'inftoursalfo. This
alledge fundry times againe
aUi^
do
ou
repen" nee y
ot repemaiicc
vant of
eiound to prove the
maihe
neg^^^^

'C
theheartcfyourtreat.fe.asyour^^a

"

&min^^y^
v„IawfuUnesb«hoou Church
it,

your reparation f. om

the fame

^

^^^^
^^^T

A

LttKSe-tlrSf'S^ U

j^^^

mauer of reafoning

«he turning of your argument

'Tvhenfs'rmaklwatfor
VVhenastom
/
^

the profclytes there-

your fchifmcLd
was a forgery.your excufe
allegation
your
that
&.
.
?fr[f
la TOU
you tha
f hew ed
of,I
„,evented this excufe beB"
I
«'*/«•
P^' ^°
now is that ,»» hj«\^^^ inOifficiency
Ih
and
wtmn
y^^^^^
forein myform r
,h„you
thereof , femg
'''^X"
foteu 8.&9. Againc.youdohere
feeteforep^8.«9
|^^ ^^^ ^^lif^^^
might haveknownei.
i
lu
a
dookc ,
cue miny p aces of hat
riinrrh of En-

^"w'!,Wifhcda

tProfane

youalledgedthentleofa

nft

*C»

ofthe Bro^ti^fitps^

fo freely and dayly
adoc for proofe of that which weall do
I did alfo acknow ledge in my
confefs and profeCfc before all, &
your pretence of
former writing ? Is this dealing agreeable to
necdfull matters ? what
abridging or quite cutting off all lei's
to be fo large in proofofthat which is not
is lefs needfull then
for vs that we do
denyed* Nay yourfelfdo here acknow ledge
of England, Yet are
not difclayme an vnion with the Church
of your writing
you not content with this but in ihe margent
,

you'pray

'"V^^ne fo t-m^'

*'
are direfted againtt

j^

'"f '7,ibcr.y of fettingthcm

you o„chl?af

prove that

»

•

me to tell you in the name of our Church

whether

W

the Church of England.
deny thai we continue in the bcfome of
e in my b former w ri- 5^4 ^^z
befor
enough
plalnely
you
told
I
Though
yet to fatisfy your needlcfs fotcpag^J,
ting,if you had had cares to heare,
of our church,
imp'ortunitie,! anfwer you againe in the behalf
bofome of the Church to
that if you meane by living in the
,,

cenfureandgovernement of ihc
Church,thendowenotlivein the bofome of the Church of
Englandjbut are here in thefe low countiies a diftina body and
Church from them; if you meaneareteyningof Chriftiancomunion with ihem,in this fenfe we do remaine in the bofome
vpon all good
of that Church of Chria,praaifing communion
to do the
occarion,and hold them guilty of i'chifmethat refufe

Jive vnder the ecclefiaftical

^%

do Inowfeek
But then you demand further herevpon,
the reafons ofyourfeparation from the
to turne away the difcufsing of
at my hands a )ujliji^
church of England^ "^ho ^ouid not now esfeci
There is no realon
i
cation ofthe Church of England I anfw er

like.

,

:

.

hands in this prcfent controveifie , a difcufllng
Co might I enter into an hundied
ofallthat Ihold ^pradife
coniroverriesatoncc,touchingallthcarticklesofmyfaithand
profeOion. 2. For the defence of the Church oi England,therc
many learned men that have already written fundry treati-

to exped at

my

-,

are

of the ecmmunioh therein
againftyou , whereas there is'nonethat hath written any book
mini ft er
in defence of this particular Church w hereof lama

fes

i

and

neither

juftifyed the lawfullnes

is

any

this queftioft

man fo much bound herevmo as lam.
which

I

vndcnake againft you

is

3.

Even

not a turning

i

f
I.

i

away

i

1

Separation ofthe 'Broyi^nifies,

(

redapro^le andere^eda minifiery in

communion with

aw ay,biit a leading of you by degrees Into
plaineft method of teathe Clvacch of England: you know the
I doubt not but
ching is to ^rocccda not iorihi^ ad mintfimta , &
from this paryou being covinced ofyour etrou tin feparating
and hoipc to ,difticular congrcgati6,wili thereby be prepared
England alfo.
ccrne thecrrour of fcparatio from the Church of
difcufs
Here you infertyet a new rcafon why I fhould rather
confide,
the reafons ofyour feparation from England namely ,
jour
ring "^hafp^ofepon joit make in the Preface to the confepon of
agreeing ^ith other Chri.
faith (f Tinted ^ith your Apologie) ofyow
fome of ^hich you thens
Churches roundabout vs

pan reformed

(

name ) and ofyourfeparation onely from the Antichripan Church of
Bngland,&c. But , oh Mr. Ainfwortlj , w hat truth is there in
you is
thefe wordes \ This your profcflfion here mentioned by
acounterfaite profeflGon and moft vnicuej If you fcparate oncly
from the Antichriftian Church of England, why do you evca
De.
in this very writing maintaine the feparation ofyour Elder
fuch ofyour people
clufe from the French Church? w hy are not
as vnderftand their language allowed to heare in their Churches? Yeawhydoyoupublifh in print concerning the Dutch
and French Churches in thefe countries,that for the members
ofyour Church they cannot partake with them,no not in heathe truth ^hich
»
t ring the w ord "Without declining and apojiafyfrom
•n?!wh. you have receyved. In the beginning ofyour w riting you prefix
Pag. 26.
the faying of the Prophet, Love the truth and peace but by this
:

dealing you feeme to love
truthj

And now

falf hood

& diflcmbling more

for this deccitfuU dealing there is

then

fomuch

the

morereafontolayout your feparation from other Churches
as well as from England, thaft iimple men may no more be beguiled by you.
One other needfull and weighty matter you will yet have to
be confideted,bcfore you come to your argument,namely ,that
^ou rather might have defired the reafons ofour feparation from your
particular church for befides that fome ofour mebers '^erejirji mem»
"^c comng after,gat he^kers ofyQM,joHr Church is before 9ftrSf&c ,

^

this citie

nicating ourpurpofe or proceedings '^ithyou

reafonsof&c. Anfw« i»The reafon

,

4/

byym never ccmmu.

nor demanding of yo»

why wcconfultednotwith

you at our firftcommingvnto this citie , wasbccaufeyouhad
already before my coming declared your felvcs to be open advcrfaries of the truth by difday ming and renouncing the communion of all the Churches of Chrift , to the great offence of
the godly in our own countrie, as alfo of the godly Magiftratcs
Minifters and people in this citie , I faw by your w ritings what
evill counfailoursyou were, and whatperverfe rcafonings you
vfed therein and how you contemned the advife of fuch as had
dealt with you and therfore ihoughtitnot meete to communicate our proceedings with you.2.0ur purpofe & proceedings
were comunicated with many learned minifters Englifh, Scottif h,Dutch & Fr£ch who gave vs counfaile & help in oui endevours,fo that we needed not to communicate our affaires with
you.The hand ofGodwas with vs:theReformed churches gave
vs the right hand of fellow fhip: the h5d of the Chriftian Magillraies was with vs through the mercy of God that gave vs favour in their eyes & put it into their hearts to further our en.
terprife,fothatat my comming hither,thcre was then fiift eftablifhedin this citie a lawfull congregation of ihe Englifh, and
then divers which had before left your Church & gone vnto
the Dutch did from thence come & joyne tbemfeh es to vs: &:
fince that time many other ofyour people leaving your fchifme have come vnto vs , the Lord ftill cncreafing his blclTing
vpon our labours. 3. Suppofe here had bene in this city a lawfull Englifh church before our comming hither, & thatwehad

offended in not communicating our proceedings with the

fame,yet had not this fault bene like vnto your fcparation^it is
tone thing to ncgled the counfell of fome godly men,an other
And yet fee
to renounce communion of all true Churches.
how you pleafe and flatter yourfelf with opinion of other
mens opinion touching you , in that you Cay ^ If now one ofys^
fnuji

medi he countedfeparatours from an other,you think^ indipret

wen

if
>i'

f»

I

'

1

K
-\

W

tin aArrol^ agdinii

men

^'iS.

]ud^e

,

the

feparatm muji

CHAP.

ly

the

Sefttrationofthe'^ro'^nifles.

vfon

w>

loe,

at the

hew you -^-ithdraw.

Wcl^fcing you {ay no more,'^;e will

ftrfl.

and let htm that readcth^
^4)ether of vs dealeth more fnndly and di-

t ake your fippofit ionfor a cert. line trueth

II.

)udqe in difcrction

\'

Touching the Argument , of Separating

,

4^

:

re(7ly.

Secondly

from fin onely.

,

to

infnarc our fcparation infyn

you bring no one

,

I

"^ordofthe Law of God, '^^ her by (jn is to be a know en but allege the
congregations of nan, which may, I gra nt,be aflombling block to the
;

¥[$n Ainf,

^f^»'
A

^

therfore

Tcome to my argument "^hich

ThatjcpAration "^hich is onely fromfjn

'*»*«

thu,

andcommumon ther^

yKieak

ofGod , and is allgood mens dutie But our fepjration is onely
^'fromfyn andcommumon "^ithfyn , ^berwith ^c were intangledin
" your mother Church. Therfore ourfefaration is ofGod, &c. The
"^ithf is

frUfropfnion confirmed by

E\-od.2o. Eph.s .11. 2 Cor. 6.14.

but cannot perfvade any ftvj^ con fete nee

common praclife,^hcn

pifls

,

:

.

Lord: iftheyfpeak not according

isnT.

to this

thefcriptuns

frparated from the Dutch Churches

them, Efai S.20,
Thirdly, you have no more reafon,

to

JtatioK.

«

Toi^anfweri

further manife.
, for
'

came
\i

"^e

FirJl,confider T pray you

,

not to the Tnglifh alfo

is

no

have
then that they have feparat ed
(

,

iffo f/'nch^o

'C

that

(a y

"^^e

We being thtfs efiablifhedin

acknowledged the reformed Churches ^ (vpon the

Churches,^

Chrijl,

We dedicate th Confeji'ion

thi^.

,

pag j /
.

The teflimonie ofthe Dntch Church concerning the

hrownifts.

when as they fent their mcffengcrs With feme queji tons vnto the Dutch
Fldirfhip J hey received this anfmr from \hcm: That they did net

after turne the^tenourofyourfpeech^ and fay U'f didvn]uflly
infeparating. Thusyou-^ill'^alkatlarge.andlmujl bebouridincoards

fill Church.

acknowledge their afsemblie,

And when

to hear reafon^.

:/

to he

by me.hut by fome even ofyour oxvneflock
, that you would try
your Slrength to prove vsfcbifmatiksfrm the church ofEngland^but

^ii> let

an eccleftfi ical i^jfmbiic ,or

JMx.lohnfon and otho s

ofthis anfwer fom ihcm

They Would docit, ifthey fiw
that W\is Worthy
ofanfwer.

exfpefled not

finely

/

,

•'•f.
,, .^

Am*

tt

-,

it

ofth<. m. Were infiunt

W.is f;iyther anfivcred:

\

any equal judges

G
'%

a law-

needfull , cr ifth\y found any thing

thefe things tefijie before

,

"^-Ij ether

•

i

I'

\

I

"^er vnto thofe 4 Mads oftranfgrefio, iohich I named :
-^he you ney.
ther ingenuoufly grant them,nor take vpifnyou to convince
th^em , but
fut afuppojition onely -.that ifany inconveniencefolow , you may here-

It -^oi

,

oftheir Co/if- ^ p our brethre in the Lord.c- to their Vni- p. 4-^
49.
fight

"What our Difciples have publifhed in thiirforeftyd libell
J

vs,and

howfoundly anddire&lyyourfelfdo anf.

muU prove dire&ly, you may anfwer indirectly.

'->

ofour fait h^ And how doe they ac- wcr toTh,
While.
cept of vs? To let pajje other things Which I could mention , behold
•verjities

naming of

-^ith

it

fions,) to be true

&

^ouldmake me afrayd. But the Lord is
'^ill not fear ^hat man can doe vnto vs

there

fo h.id equal right in Chrifl,his Gojpel andordtrunccs , ^:i:h all other
churches in the "^orld. For came the Word ofGod to Dutch men onciy

:

thefe Churches

bn aufc

•

.

drc. as if you thought the very

// /}

For W'C being called of Ced , ^hi/c \\c divelt i>i Inghm
entrcdinto covenant there , and became his Church .<ndpcop\c
and

fuppofe^^edid\uJHyinfeparatingfromthefe
four things ^yet is not our minor proved\ Tour reafon is , / Wefepait ratefrom the Dutch
and French Churches. 2, We feparate alfo from
'
your congregation :& this feparat ion iy^ufay) is not onely
fromfyn,(^
it therfore not
ofGod, drc. Herevpo you labour to bindc me bythecoardi
tfminc Dwnfyllogifme{asyoufpeak)toprovemyCMinor
andyou
vrgenfjpromife.andprefe me,ifl ^ildeale honeflly
truely %r
,

Word ,

from vs.

Tirfi

Xoundlyrf»idire£lIy

I*

,

light in

"^ritings

daze I mens eyes

^uth nafnesofchunh,counc//s,fathers ,crc. Eut I yK-ou/d not have
you to learn their Wayes 7 the Law and to the Tcjltmon/e f) th the

f

& reafons in oarpubM

^^

hath been the Pa-

(iriptures fiile them, to

Ton except not agaiufl. thefccond I proved by hewing the
four chief
heads offynns,for andfrom ^^hich ^^ef^parated and refer redyou
-.

It

.

^ j^-^ ,

the

i'r-"

H

tAn

4<{

Arrot\f agd,Infi the

Separation

pparathnbemdjionvs^or onthent.
ofthat

om man that came vnto

47

wunion ofthe Godly in England, To convince vs offyn herein
jott
bring no one ^ordofGod, but '^^ouldprefevs ^ith the "Writings of
men. How vn'^ortly this is, ofa man prof(sing to teach religh'n , let
,

|

Fourthly, the injlance

of the ^ro\mfles]

vs from the

French Churchy convinceth vs no more offynfu/lfefaration ; then the
Dutch Churches receiving fiindry offnch^.ts had been our members ^

the godly j udge. In fied ofproving this to be fyn z pon vs you "^uld
^rgemc to anfwer that book 'Writtenfor private communiot: thus you
,

convinceth them.

CMt^ C/ufe left the French Church, being their

Fiftly^ the caufe ^'hy

fynns in their publik '^'orfhip ofCod^cf adminijlration to the church-^
aiPrasing out ofhttrnme preferibed Leitpurgies , and preaching from

indevour to fetvs at variance armngfl our felves , ^^httesyoumay
look on for advantage.x^nd^'hy Ipray you, might notiit ^ellzrge
you to anfwfr the things "^r'ttten in that book againjf publick com

humane apocryphal Catechifmes: Bapttfirigfuch as are not in the
nant of Chrij} and the Itke '^hich are condemned by Exod. 20.

munion, ^hichyou maintcine ? or to answer D. Bilfom book of perpetuallgovernement,bent direfily againjl ^ourprefbyteries and church

cove4.

;

,

DcHt.i2..s2,¥fa,ig.ii CMat,i<, ff-Geikij.

U followcth

u

necefjarily

govcrnement ,^hich hath been fnanymoe yeres tn pub lick then this
^hichyou mention to me. Or A/r. Hookers S. books ofeccUfupcal po.

vpon my former rnayn argument C^'hichyou have not yet infringed)
tnat he lift them lawfully: andfo ta yet, you have proved no fyn in our

litie^^ritten to overthrow yours

feparation.
Six'tly

,

there

is

in him and Vi no other blame to be found then in

a 1000. ofyou andmoe, tomake anfwer.

andyours: '^hopnfefing (inyourl^Jl Writing ) tofeparatefrom
knowcn evils: have gathered here an otli^r church , and doe receive
[ome

evils in the\

Church of England.

then condemne you vs

one of vs

i

n

there are

,

t^sfor me, ifl^ouldanf-

\i'

and others take a coitrfe to hinder me by fuch pri vate controverjicsoi you begin and profefiute >^:ith me. \^nd havih^ in
hand another nece(fary "^ork (as is partly knowen in publick) befdes
my private Writings to you and fundry others, jouyet ^ouldlodc me
"^ith more \fhetving your felflike an hard tafk-CMaipr
, to lay fo
much ^ork on me, and doe fo lit le your felf
But^hat needyouvrgethis,feingit isnot to the matter in hand.
"^cr it, you

L^nd

for receiving htm that feparatedfrom
knowen evils in the French church ?
lourfecond exception is, that \\)efeparate alfo from your congregAthihy

«

fparatefrom

is

«

many

Thofe laji looks haue turned

from yourfide to the Vrelate: and ^-^k re there

yorv

fuch as

?

.

,

tion,andcenfurethofe ofour people that (ome vntoyou. I anfwer:frjl
ft Uyou that have made the fepar at ton , by gathering a new Church

,

For your former 'Writings to me, Uy;v about Church communion mine
argument is a/fi concerning the fime. Now to cafe your
fclf, jm come
in '^ith private communion '^^mhthe Author
the book
.

apart from vs, "^ho "^ere here a, Church before you, as ^'hileare I fhe'^ed.

Secondly, '^e have )ujl caufe tefenfure fuch

of our ^

as

come

)0u menof
tion,plainlydiJlinguifheth from Church communion
which he dif
froveth evidently in the fame book , as you may fee.
And whereas
you fay I have affirmed, ifprivate communion be granted
publick
:

vnto you,both for their fchifme , in leavingthe true Church Wurof
they yvere : andfor their falling hack into great evils , as the renoun^

:

cing oftheir holy covenant and profefsion offeparation "^hich at their
vs they made '^ith vs : they renounce it a4
firft entrance amongU

,

Wilalfofolovv you are mijl.ikcn ifyou apply it to the Church
of Fn.
gland :This I hold,that publick iotymiumcnoffuch
pnfcns with I'j
:

moft 3ibomin:ib\e,as the Libellers amoiJgfl you ( Ww/; fomtime in
profepon ^cre ofvs ) have printed in\ their infamous book afore7. Vnleffc therforeyou candifirove our Church, and fe.
ftyd, p. 2.

&

faration from the fynns in the Church

^ England the cenfuring of

themis]tijl.

Tour i, exception is

,

that "^e feparak alfofrom

vvillfolow.hut not our publick communion

fomany grojfe evils

\

the private com-

arepraclifed.

ifthis ( ifit were granted
faration^

,

and

as

)

ifUhcrfore rcfafed

to

z

m vaine

principles

,

,

of our

thcrwith.

d.'.-ilc

of f'prra.ion

G
,1

infitlt t herfere

vvou^draft the

not p^/ible that onr
principles

mtmion

You

with their Church where

which

It
is

as
fe.
is

from
f-n

1
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<iAn Arro"^ agairt/i the

fyn omiy ,inJ commimiori thcrtvhh, as I^mv<: fhctvcd )0u
ever hc[h<i^('n , ^0 long as Gods '^ordcndurcth.

,

:

though I need fay no more ofthis \nAttcr \'emg you hdvefayd
,
nothing f/om the fcrijftnres ag.iinjl vs-.jct I yiai/ fhew you "^hat
I
yidge ofthti do firinc. Mfrivatc commtmion "^ith the godly in En.

ning.do giudge this liberty vnto

m

even before they be \oynedto the Church \ But fuch
chrijlian

as for their

Ami-

fym^Hth them I hold it not lanfull to havt. private communion, though
fome good things appcare to be in them,'^t^ich I -^il labour to cherifi,
Jndthis is that '^^hiih I intend in my anfwerto M. Bernard, in that

:

place ofmy Book ^^hich you cite^andi never held
other^'ifejfyoucan
prove fyn in this doctrine ^l "^^il hear you,jpfiakingfro the ^ordofCod
:

'^ith

tJben are

your Church ejlate,^'hich >Mllnot dt

you

have proved

cepted

all be ]ujl ifed hereby^

Anfwer..
To. Pa.

T

iHcfc things being thus clifpatctied,you

argument

& repeat

comnow to your

denycd your minor, v hich was,
that you feparatcdfromfmonely^^z, I f hcwcd the w
eaknes
ofyourprcfeofiLfroiheinrufHcictcijnmcraiioofthorethings
that you profcficd to feparate fro:My firft exception was, that as
you feparated from the Dutch &Frencth Churches fo from ours
alfo: metioningyour feparation fro the Dutch & French onely
to iiiuftrate your h(k & your dealing \\^ithours : This exception
it. 1

&

Firft,

my anfwer vnto your

argument

though! meddle not with thofe

is

found and direO:

4. tranfgreflions at all

:

It is

enough

but feeing

it

accepted contrary to his expectation,

aftal.z.i

••

you dcvide into two,& reply many things with HtlereafonrAnd
directly I anftver vnto thofe
firJl,you pray me to cojider how foundly
^.heads oftranfgrefion,'^hichyou named: >^'hen I neither ingenuoujly
grant the^nortAkevpo me to convince them,&cMttc\jmo I anfwcr.

:

then he repents and frets in himfelf and grumbles againft he
perfon that haih accepted his offer: did not you offer me to reafon with meof^^hatpoynt or poyntsry>could? why do you now
grudge to performe it ? have not you fiamed and fafhioncd
your argument your felf ?why do you with fuch an ill wil profcquuteit in order: If it bea paine vnto you that you are bound:
it is but in the cords of your ow ne offer and of your ow ne argument.-you muft blame your fclfforit. Iflwalkatlibeity it is
but in iheplaine pathway ofdiredreafoning let men of learning judge. And why do you tiifle about ihcexpedation of it
may be two or three cf our people ( which yet 1 know not of)
that fuppofcd the queftion betwixtvs was oihcrwifethcnit is j
asiflfhouldahertheflatcofthequeftion layd downe betwixt
vs, vpon fuch a pretence ? How vn juflly do you complaine that
1 ^7//? draw at the firJl \ I withdraw not one inch from the que-

new

to begin a

mc

,

^

vs :ofyn herein, (if ever you be able:)

cxpollulate w iih

opponent might prefciibc the anfwerer what to grant
and what to deny. Doth not your argument o( f-par.iting from
Jin onely UlimmikOily vnto the ground, and the honour of it
when I give you feme inftances wherein you
lyintheduft
cannot prove that you feparate from fin onely ? why do you
then trifle about furmifcs of I know not what inconveniences?
Oh, but you com[>\m-\c,that ryKill^^alk at liberty and you mufi he
boMin cords:you mttjl prove direc7ly,dr I way anfwer indirectly .But
you are herein a very vnjuft muimurer & you arc herein like
vnto a Nigardly petfon who ciefiring to feeme libcrall makes
proffer of fome kindenes , where he thinkes it wil not be ac-

and "^alking^

other authoritie Irtfufe to bepreJfcd^^itli.Jnd\^henyou

me and

as if the

are by the r files of Gods '^'ord , debarred'
from adrni^wn into the Church ofChrifi,t\l they repent
leave their
efl:,te

,

:

{uch as arc come to that meafire of q^race
that
,
they are '^'orthy in Chrijl, to he received into the true vifible Church
,
in that efhitc: "^nth them I hold it lanfuito have private communion,
:

4^

enough to f hew the falf hood of any argument, Ifwcfhcw any
part of the firft or fccond propofition to befalfe and it is in
as if you
the anfwerers choyfe to deny w hat he will But you
regarded not the lawes of learning and the rules of right rcafo-

fheulaf

'?loiv

gland I deny not

of the ^rd^nijles,

Separation

1

ftion layd

downe plainely of purpofe by my

cavils as thefe

tring into

:

lijls^\^

avoyd liich
But loe it is you which fpcaking of our b enhich w ere defcribcd by me & approved by your

^

fclf to

,

fclf

bPag.:;i

e//« ^rroTb 4^4/»j?
»J?
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r/;^

felfdoyctat the very fir ft encounter ftartafidc from thcfe
or bounds inro an other fidd, and at one fkip leap out of

Separation of the 'JSro^mj^et,

ofthci«,heathnifh,Popifh,Iewifh Authors, yea the very witches themfelvcs and the Spirits of divination. For example
I. For the allegations of heathens , fee how needlefly you
alledge them ; when you fhew vnto C\ff lohnfen he difproportion betwixt the common wealth and miniftcisin the church,

lifts

Ger-

many into

England.
Secondly, to falvcor tomitigatca litic the painc of your difcontenimentjifit may bejldocplain^lyfignify vntoyou ihat

\

my

relolutionandpurpofeisOheLordanifting mc with life
&ftrength) todeale with you about your reparation from
the
Church of England , and to manifclt your errour and fchifnic
therein alfo, when once this controverfy about our
particular

you content not your felf with the fcriptures, but you ' call for ^ Anlmadi
the teftimony o^Cato to reprove him- V\'hcn you tell him of verf.p. i jf
aequivocating,andfhew it tobcacommon pradife of fuch as
would deceive, you call for the vvitncflc of Aiiftoilc againft ^^''i'^*
^'"'^^'•
him,&c.
you produce many of
For allegation of Popifhwitneflcs
Vnthem inthiswriting,as Vo^cSylvcjhryHelmolduifieroldus
tV4«/»«^,6c other fabulous writers to reprove our opinion and
pradife you that fo litle regard ' the harpers of mount Sion^ the ^^^^^ j^^
harmonious voyce of the reformed Churches that witncfs 1.2*
'^

•congregation fhalbe finifnedand ruffipcntlydifcuficd.
In the
meane time I think to hold vnto this,bcing fo fit a preparation

vnto the other.

,

I

In the next place you reply further, that to enfnarejourfepara.
tion in
fa, T bring no one ^ordofthe Law ofGod,^hereby fm is to be
hnoxvne, hut alledge the congregAtiom
of men. That this may be a

you,do not yet refufe to alledge & bringagainft vs thofe
f croaking frogs
ihefR^^* ^^^
, and vncleane Spirits that come out of
^'
mouth of the beaft.
you produce them fo often , both g^ni^iad.
3. For lew if h writers
gagainftMf.Iohnfon and alio in this your wiiting,that all men veit. p \G,
may fee,yc u do not onely go to the law and to the tefimony but '^* ^S*
againft

l^iiftjitisagreatwrongandanvtterpervertingofmyanfwec

of meh to enfnare you in fin
as though I drew an argument from the authority
of men to
convince ^'ourerrour. I make no argument there at
all , but
I

alledge the congregations

,

,

give anfwer vnto you,and there againe onely in a
matter of fad
Ideclaicthe maner of your reparation to be oiherwife
then
you pretended in fpeaking of your feparation from
thofe

heads oftranfgreflTjon: there

&

y

;

Jiumbling block to the >^eak,&c. a common fracftfe
of the PapiJIs t§
dazel mens eyes.drc To the law and to the ieJ}tmony,drc,
I anfwer.

to fay

jff

to the

Talmud

the'' curfe

& to the Rabbines.to the Infidel kwes

fhew that your feparation is not
onely from thofe 4. things, but alfo that as you
feparatefioni
the Dutch and French, fo do you from Qurs, thereby
to give you
occafion to make good your argument for the
reicaing of our
congregation , and fo to come vnto the! particulars
conccrninrr
the fame, in defence whereof I hope to i^anifeft
how much you
have abufed the fcriptures.
I

I

them

>

that

fit

t|iOugh ^

^

'*

\^^

hem to the full their 'eyes iRom.n.
and. *?•
Kinffdomeof God taken from them

of God be come vpon

beinffblinded.the**
u
nthey' call into vtter^arknes, yet

4

:

in the

tate the vaineft fort

1

1

,

,

ij

H Mar. 21«
our candle at
^^
yea you follow and imi- lMat.8*

would you

hadow of death
of thcm/hc C.ibalijh in

1

:

\-

\

light

-.

Ji

their curious fpecu«

*•

*

lations as in your tranflation ofthe rfa/mes ,v>'hac you fhew that
Ifiae/is a name of power and principalitie,you note further that

may alfo be obferved, how in thts ^'ord IS R /IE L are conteyned
thefr/t letters ofthe names of \hn\\z\x\ and of S:irz^ his yktfe
^/"in""^^^'
Ifaak and Re bekah hts
and of both his Wives Lea h Pf. 4.7,
^yf: ^^lankob
«

//

;

Secondly

the

blame which you impute vnto

me for the allegation of humane tcftinionies to dazel
the eyes of men , &c.
^ juftly to be returned vpon your owne ^lead. w lio do (o often
iitc them and call for them to be
your w^taefles, even aliibrts
,

of

1

\

Rachel, c^^. If this were a law full or tolerable obfervation ,
youmightas well for thecounteancingofyourfchifme, make

<?»</

the like obfervation

vpon the name oiScparatm,

for in this

word

Pi

'

jl
.vord

,

tAn tAno"^

SefAtatlonof the'Bro'Ufmfiesi

55
vnto Sihylt that
Spirit of divination to fpeak vnto vs, and call
This
2.
fhe may cry after vs with her telliraony.
tcftimoallegation is fo much the more vile , then the

dgainfl the

SEP y^RJT ION arc alfo con^cyncd the fiift

letters

of

the names of L^rdfjdmiLndoC Sarah i'lsYV'i^c oflfid'Sc Re.
hfhh his wife : oUadob and o^Racbeihis wife; you might Uke•-

J'

wifcobferve how in

«AA.5,

6.

this

word

SEPARATION arc

alfo

ny of many other witches

con-

fiill letters

,

alfo the

letters

firft

of the names of the

W.Smith
of new Churches Mr. lohnfon
Mr, Robinfofi are in like maner contcy|ied in

4-.
,

,

RATWi^,
*

9

^^
Cor,

many

other myfteries that

word

,

SEP A.

3. full

'^

dod:rine

f

And what have

& by the L titles which other

by fuch kindc of

of divination, your fault herein alfo appeares

Spirits

to be very great.

In thai you q alledge the Oracles of the Sibyl/es , women
the Devil herein you offend againft
r Coucerp. polfelTedand infpiredby
'P-sg 47«
your o A ne I'allegation/^ the law and to the tefiimony j and conI

.

Sec lunitis

orobfcured by the adverfaries thereof, there, &
when it is hidden
who do by their controverfies asit were ftealc the fame: this is Anal, en
Dciit. 18.
yet a grear^r iniquiiie,this is to make the father Of lyes a guide
II.
^i^fcatc
4Gods
Satan
in
to
fet
and
vnto the truth,

:

^"l"^^!*-

^'^^'" ^^'^

*

^^''^^

»'^i"S before in the

fame chapter

:

shouldnot

,

a.

Efa. 8. zo f<^ople enquire at their Godflotildtheygofrom the living to the dead?
'Ibid. 19.
mi^ht as well and as lawfully i with Ahaziahthat wic'

A man

siKui.

J.

ny

i5^.jKjnaofifiaclhavefentto enquiri: at the Oracle of Baalzebub the God o^Ekron^ as have gone io the orackle of Baalah
iS'%.<^.i.'whofe tellimony you bring vtito vs. Our Saviour in
the daycs of his fief h on earth ^ rebukbd the wicked Spirits for

41.
s

Aa.i6.

teftimony of him,5ccomanded tjiemto hold their peace:
Paulalfowasxgreevedat theteftimoijiyofthe mayd that had
:

but you

on the

contrary require the

in their neceffities
:

^ii^il*

j^g Spirit of divination

loft

to vvifardcs for as you

.

^uk4.35

their X Engaftti'

in Levit»

I

oftheteftimonyofw itches or

them tofignify

z 7.

vncleanc ftuffc be brought vnto Chriftian earcs : and why do 19. ji,&c.
you Mt. K^infwtrth adorne your writings with fuch cxcre. Bar-fchuIt is ma.the foh
3.
ments of vncleane and wicked Spirits i
ofSwelliivg
fin to go vnto witches for any Silver or cattcl or fuch The Syiuc
like earthly goods when they are loft or ftollen.but to go vnto tranilat.iu
Act. 13.6.
a Spirit of divination to enquire for the truth of Religion

to do with fuch vnfound , lewifh and Cabalijlical obfervations
4. For your allegation

writers give

U\

tnuchoi.
fpeaking out of their bellies: And this .nonftrous impurity
and by fome ventrilois more largely defcribed by fundry other witneflcs
qui.
whence
you
Thejointhatareprinrcd togai her with that bookc , from
tc prefers
alledge thofe oracles of ^/V^i*. VVheifore then fhould fuch

the finqere minifters of Chrift

& annotations?

ih

A" 10.

CoIIedions might be drawne from the fame. Buto ^hat is the
chaffe tot he Whcate , filth the Lord? \^\\:i\.h?hayandJ}ubbleo£
^uch obfervaiions to the Gold^SUver mdfreciotu Jlones of faith-

2».
I

with

this

,

but her belly being fwollen , and fhe fitting vpon the faced
vnder or
floolc or Tripos,then came the ftiftking Oracle f roni
out ofiheftoole below. This kindc of impure divination is
potedbothinihey title which the fcripture gives . vnto thcfc yOb,&0.
mifcrcants,whichfignifyet ha bottle or bladder in lefpea of both.
bladder Lev. 1 9 J
that infpiratio w hieh makes their bellies as a blow ne

later patii.irkes

Mr. Ainpvorth

men feekvnto

this
rcfpcd of the moft filthy and abhominable maner w heicby
wretched wight did both receive and vttcr againe the inlpirationofthevncleaneSpirit, namely not by her mouth onely,

of th<| names ofthofe"7-Saints
Stephtn^Philip^ Proc horns, Tijcamr^Timon Parmcn^ , and NicoUs^
that had the tionoiir to be the fiift Deacons of the new planted
Chiilli.ui Church in lerufalcm.- yea you might yet further obferve that not oncly the iiift letter;; of the names of thofe
3. ancient patriarkes i^braham , Ifi.ik and faal-ob , but
teynedtiic initiall oc

that wicked

t

bpint
%.

,

tell

dangers ahd temptations go vn3/r. lohnfon when he alledge ih the

a

Animad-

opinion of3/r./«w« for his eaufe ; ^What ^^ifl not men do for vctr.p.^S,
belf in time ofneed ? Yet are not fuchcxcufed thereby : for God
isbaUufficientvntohis people. But how much more are they bGtn. 17.
I.
to blame that needlcfly for wanionnes,pleafureor vaineoftcntaiion do run vnto ihem^ as you do vnto Sibylla? w hat needed

H

you

!1

'

H
t

I'

Animad. y^"

I'coluV,'
poy?;;;;:

M

t4ft t/inoJh againfl the
t<5

^'r

fun tothc spirit of diviAatioii to prove c
Antichriftc to
'^'^' '^^"Sh the fcripturcs did not f hew it fufficiently ?

^^^^r^volousandidlcaflounrhdoyoumakc with the tcfti.
monyofJ/^^/Ziin the d other place to give fome
colour vnto

mch an cxpofition of fcripture

even your felf in the next
.Rcfutatio Pagedoreieaasvncertaineifnotfalfc ? How juft is the c
re.
oTdiflF.
proofe of ^. Barow vpon you.when
he invcjghef h againft thofc
Pagizo,
thitfetchtheormments oftheirpie and
of their bookcs from Pro
^«.fr^//.r/ though it were but to exemplify
and il/ufhate that
which they fayd ? what would he havfe fayd
think you, if he had
Icene you paint and varnii'h the
margent of your

m

with fuch

allegations as thefe

Stbyf/a

.

as

?!

bookc<j

Thofc
from whence you allidge the teftinionies
,
of
are even by the publifhcr
ofthatbookhimfelfin his

writings

5

preftcemanifcftcd to be forged and counterfait
things for the
moft part Now it is fin to ly of the
Divel , why do you then
alledgcin thcn?meofJ"/y/4,youknow
notwhatfHow ereedv
are you of vaine aIlegations,that thus
lick vp the crummcs
and
iiagments of Siby/i , & g.afp after the
f hadcw of a
forcereflc*
lough
fome
ancient writers have heretofore vfed
1
the tcfti*
niony of the Sibyls , againft the pagans
that worfhipped the
:

divel, to convince

them by their owne oracles which
then
werenotjocoumeifaitandforgedasncw they are
,

. vethave
not you the like excufe , that want the
like occafion for the vfc
of them Thefe things I havethoughtgoodto
note the more
largely ( though many other evils
might further be cbferved
in thefe your allegitions) becaufe,
your manerftill is throuoh
out your writings to vpbrayd vs fo much
with that which your

fclfare

more guilty Of.

1

In the third placcjou reply that
^cWaveno more reafcn ( if Co
Tnuchtofas that you have fepairatedfrom the
Dutch churches , then
that they have fefaratedfrom you,
(^c.
lanfwer.
I.

Thisdothnotdimihifhthetrutiiof my former anfwerIfyou have feparatcd fiom the
Dutch, then have yon not fena
rated

.

ondy from thofc 4. heads, meniipned in your argu

ment.
i.Nci-

2. Neither doth this dinainifh your fin , butencreafcihc
fame : for if the Dutch have alfo feparated from you , this

might bean occafion of repentance vnto you by making you
to confider your wayes more ferioufly,and foto findeout your
fcandal condemned by the word of God. And the Parifts,
Ariansand Anabapiiftsmay fayaswclasyou , that the Dutch

m wU

** they have fparutcd
Churches have feparated from them
from the Dutch. And this fcives for a further witncffe againft

them.

Kthe -^ord ofGod came not to Dutch men onely , as you fay
then are you for this cheefly to be humbled that have made
a feparation contrary to that word that came vnto you alfo»
And though you acknowledged the Reformed Churches to be
true Churches and did dedicate your Confeflion vnto their
:

3

they faw your fchifme publifhed therein, namely that i alt that ^i/be favcd are bound hy Gods Commondement , -^ithfpeed to come forth oftheir AntichrrlHan ejlate in the
vniverfitics,yet

when

\.\
5

confeiT.
Arc. js.

f

Church of England , &c. Whereby you condemned ail the
excluded froift
godly therein as being in a damnable eftate ,
falvation in that eftate: when they faw miny of your except' os

&

^,

•r

^

J
%

Church of England to be fuch as did alfo ncccfraril/
had
lead vnto feparation from rhem,as well as from England
theynotreafontoavoydand beware of the new Difciples of

againft the

[

,

fuch a feparation, as being anvnlawfull aflemblie eftablifhed

'U\i

in Schifme and not in Chrifte.

For thatwhich you alled^e concerning their anfwering
-^oulddo it, they faw it needof your reafons namely, that
tf
full, or ifthey found any thing that "^as -^rthy of anfiver. Might
they not have their reafons fo to anfwer ? did they not difci rnc
yourcontentiousdifpofition in other dealings before, as well
as afterwardjW hen the deputies both of Dutch and French chur*
ches dealing with your Elderfhip about the caufe of Mr. iohn
4.

:

my

^ p^^^^,,^

lohnfon to have ftayd your paftour from the cxcommunica- schifmeot
tion of his Father ifit might have bene
do yet s tcftify »hatBio.p 6c.
they could mt get a^flaineor dirc^ anfwer from )cu? And if there rjcu^^'
,

H

z

werercfpoiuni.

I

'

I

tAn Arroyo dgdinji

j6

the

Separation of the '^roltmjltt.

had they notfome icafontoc^aflc icafo*
ningwith ihcm that would not anfwer plainely and dire^ly >
Laftly , as Mr. lohnfon himfclf writes that i exftritnae the
Preface
toD.B. mijirej^eoffooles teachethmaoy things, fo might the Dutch El(ea.6.
^^^fhip confidcr that the fame Icjiioole-miftiefle might
Before
oerore
anfwcr to teach you that,whichyou would not Icarnc of o| hers ; as they
Mr.iacob. mayairofccitcoractopaflcin M^v lohnfon and the grcatcft
part of your congregation who have now of thcmfelves let fal
many of thofc things for which they flood fo eagerly againft
the Dutch heretofore.
Yourfourth reply is,x)mt the inflanct of that one man that eame
'vnto yon from tht French church
convinccth younomoreof fmfutl
wercttOthHig

els

,

i

I

,

Stparatiom then the Dutch Churches receyvingfundry offtchas tjad
bene your mcmkers convinacth thm. \ anfwe? , this inftancc

,

was not aUedged as an argument to convince the vniawfulnes
and fin of yourfoparation,but.asaa anfwerfor metier of fad
vnto your argument, toilluftrate youf fadlin feparating from
our congregation as you do froni the Fr«nch:& thus it f hewcs
a-: much as it was broughtfor: namely, that
you do not feparate onely from the 4- things mentioned by you.
In your fife reply , you tcl vs 3 of t^ecaufes for which Mi\
Clufc your Elder left rhe French Church
viz. their vfeof >&«.

,

mine Icitourgtes^Gitechifme^^ baftifmgfuch as are not in the (five
runt ofchrjUe^^c. That for th^'e fins accordtngto your maine argument he left them lawfully, d'c. lanfwir,,
1. Thisftoryof your Elders feparation is impcrfedily
let

downe

:

In ihe examination

of his

fac^

,

were expedient the

it

Rcaderfhould know thecircupiftaivces thereof, 5c howit began in a moft pregnarit and remarkable difcontmcnt -how it
was concluded with f hamcful &falfe boafting;offhefe things
I have ample teftimonic from M'. La vigne the ancient & reverend paftour of that French Churcl^ delivered vnto mc in
the prefenceofiheirEldcrfhip which in due ^ime is farther, to
]

bemanifcfted.
2. For ihc caufcs of his feparation

1

,

Ihe allcdgcd plfo the

kt

mnn

Jf

maintenance of their miniftcrsrtheir meeting in Idol-temples'
their fuffring of the innocent panic to forgive theoffendaiit
that had commincd adultery, and to live togatiier agaii^e- their
mancr of exercifing their difcipline, &c.Touching Idol- leples,
he may learnc by this writing in defence of our particular congregation that he had no caufe to feparate vpon iuch a pretece
and as for the reft of thepoynts fuppofei hey were all fins as
you would have theni' yet doth it not follow according to
your mainc or meane argumenr,that therfore.he f hould leave
their Church for he did not according to your argument fepanwfrom/in onely , but from all that was good amongft them*
and icft their whole communion. That being true which fol«
Joweih in the defence of our Church, Declufe may hereby per-

i<i)

r.

:

ceive that

he hath caufe to humble himfclf for

'M

his offence

given vnto the French.
Laftly

,

you

be found then

reply, that there is in hint (^you

mmc and ours

,

^ho

,

nc other blame to

profe/Jc to feparate from

kminne

lanfwer, that there be two maine differences betwixt vs , which <lo make our eftates todiffer as far asFaft ir*»
from the Weft: i ,heandyouin juftifyingof him.will have
as are not evillatall" to
fuch things to beknowne evillcs
wit,fet maintenance of miniftcrs: vfe of our temples .'the innocent pcrfons rcteyningof ihe repentant adulterer ,&c, Thcfe

evilles^&c.

,

wemaintaine to be

lawfully

for pretended corruptions

do

2.

he.&youin juftifyingofhim,

vtterly

communion
done but we on the

renounce

,

&quitelcavca true Cnurch asde.hath
contrary do not leave communion of true Churches for corbut onely abfta>n€
ruptions & fins, according to his example
from the prattife of evil in our owne pcrfons and witn<fle
againft it in others, ftill holding communion with ihc Chut.
;

,

,

chesofChrirte.

Vnto my fccond exception

(as

you calllt, though

it

be

my

anfwer onely illuftiated with your Araraticn from the
French Church mcniioned before } you reply two things.
I. You fay , iti> ^ethat h.ivcmade the feparation h.gathcrr»g.^
firft

11 5

^"''"

,'(

t4n

5^

Sefaratton of the

Arro'%? againfl the

new church apart fromym^ >^hc ^ere here a Church
before vs. Ianfwcr,Lhoiigh ii be true that we renounce your fchifme
& communion , yet dorh not our gathering of a new Church
apart
from you, prove the fame for it may vet come to paflTc
that
there ihalbc another new EngUlh Church
in this citic gathc
red apart from vs,and yet no fepararion, but a loving
communion occafionally maintcyncd betwixt vs, though we
be here a
church before them By fuch a rcafon as this you might
prove
that Mr. Robin (on and his company fcparated
from you at his
firftcomming into this land
becabfe they gathered a new
church apart from you in the fame citie
you being
-.

,

Church before them.

,

you fay

2.

,

here a

you have ')uft caufe tocenfure

fich ofyours as come vnto vs both for their fchifme in leaving
you
S<.for theirfalling into great evilles, as the renouncing
of their hotj
covenant andprofefionoffefaration,&c. lanfwcr, 1.
Yo« cenfurcyour people fometimes not on^ly for fcparating
frbm
you.-and for renouncing their covenant with
you,but even for
hearing one Sermon with vs,andcui^ them off if they
make

-not publique

repentance

yea though they hearc vs at fuch a
you have no exercife And this is a full proofe
of
:

time when
that poynt wherevnto 1 brought ii|
namely to fhew the
,
lamencs ofyour argumcnt,in that ybn did not fcparate
oncly
from thofe4. things noted by you but this fault you
will not
fee nor acknowledge, though it be moft
palpable.2.That your
people ought to renounce their covenant made
among you
with profcOton of feparation from the Church of
England , it
is already fhewed in thofe treatifeswihich
I have nominated
vnto you,whichif( hey wereduely weighed, the
abhomination
ofyourfchifmc might well be difcerned notwithftanding
all
the libelles which you have fpread abroad
againQ the Church
of God.
:

:

To my third cxception,as

you reckon it, touching your feparationfrom the private comraunipn of the godly in EngUnd.you reply many things on a he^pe that toconvincc yon
of
I
bring
fin,
no one ^ordofGod , hut ^ouldpreffeyou >^ith the
^rt
•

tings

l^r^'^nijles.

59^

tings ofmen, &c^

Hcrcv nto I anfwcr.
you dcalc with me aS
Firlt , touching your mifreckon jug :
Catcchifmcs doth with the decathe Church of Komc in ihcir
logucorio.Commandemcnts: whenthey leave out the fe-

L

condcommandementwhich is againa their Idolatry yet to
laft coramandement
keep the number often they divide the
& make two of it fo when I gave you 3 anfwcrs to your argu.
and yet
mcnt,you leave out the laft and omit It aUogaiher
making tw o of it
keep the number by dividing the firft and
CM^.RoSecondly, when I fent you here to the writings of
,

,

•

:

,

hi

your private fchifme, do not 1 fend you to the
largely
word ofGod and fcripturcs which he hath alledged,as is
bookes fend aRciig.
to bea feene > How often do you your felf in your
Johnfon , vpbrayding Com.frot»
vs vnto the writings of ^.^4mr,4w^cJ^^r.
P-7^to*7.
your
fhew
further
to
and
yea
vsfornotanfweringofthem^
in your p
blinde partialitie in this complaint,do not you your felf
^
former b writing fend me vnto CMx. Robinfons booke to anfwcr
0^
Authoi>
it:and why may not 1 as wel fend you to the very fame
but you fend me vnto fuch a booke of A/r.^^^
Nay>not onely fo
^
Minfen as himfelf doth begin to revoke publiquely as being
whereas 1 refer you vnto a later
vnfound in divers thinges
booke of his.madc with riper delibcration,and in nopartthat
lheareof,publiquely revoked. His booke which you fend mc
^/»/^« refuting

'

If

.1

,

,

,

vnto,being his lup/ca/ ion offipar at ion, is fickof Kingc ^^^0'\^^^^- ^l'
"
y4wnncurablcdifeale,thcgunesofitfalloutdaybyday,yeahc ^'
openly pluckes out fome of the bowelies thereof with his
'

bock you refer aic
you vnto that which is more found.

owne hands:vnto

mc that refer
ty

or honefly

is

this rotten

,

& yet blame
What equi-

there.in this dealing?

Third]y,for the fetting ofyou at variance^ it is your felves that
havedoneit, yea the Lord in his judgement haih done it I
onely wifh that you would not fmother the mattcj,but fearch
•

confcionably for the truth and fo 1 doubt not but it would
redound to the /7</'z^4/*/«^^ of the truth , and of many poore
foulesinfnared in your crrour,yca and to your owne advantage
:

at

.

i'

i

.]f

^o

tdn Arra'^

at the la(t,by being

made an

to one of you,yet it appearcs that one of you have heretofore
b«ne as ready to contend for the feparation , as a 1000. of vs

occasion to Hnde out the evill of

your fchifmc.
Fourthly , for your now vrgirtg of me to Answer the things
tliitconcerne publiquc communion in this forcfayd book, do

you noiconlidT that vpon the comming

i^

of this book,
thcrcwaiprefcnilypublifheda JManuduciion for Mr. Robinfoatolead him vnto publiquc communion , and this by the
fame pcrfon that had convinced his private feparation to be vniawfuU
Thofe that do juftly weigh thofc }AafiHdu6iiMs may
tiiercby dircerne his doctrine about pubhque communion
layd downe in that booke to be already refuted.
forth

rufhed into the battel before them

not the like reafon. i. There is no miniftcr
to anfwet M^. Robit^fon butonelyyou, M-.

them,ftillcomplaynin5(^asevenin your former writing; that
you were not anfwered: why do you now begin to make a contrary complaint ag.iinft me? Itisyourkif thay lay lode vpon
your owne broad fhoulders,by fettingyour hind with b Ifmael

or learned man
fohnfoH being again ft you alfo in thi^ and no proteftant mijiifteir in the world that holds fuch an vnchiiftian crtour againft
private communion with the godly befides your felf that I
>.can heare of: whereas for the anfwcr of D.B. and Mt.H. there
are many more fit and meet then I am. 2. 1 were never provoked to anfwcr thcfe men , as you have bene openly in your
ownc congregation by your ownc.peopledcfired and vrgcd to
anfwer Mt. Robinfon. 3» The fubrtance of that which is in
thofe two mens bookes hath beneanfwered already in many
writinss: the fubftancc of that which Mr Robinfon hath printed againft your private Schifmc , hath not bene refuted by any
Sixtly

,

to that you fay

cfvs& moe
we be moe

there be for on ofyott^

4

feparation.

to

''

^^^"jj^

Chinch of Chrifte.

As

your prefumptuous affirmation that/V/i
principles of your feparation ^hich is from fit

for

,

onely and communwn therewith fhould ever be fh^iken

,

(olong a4

but a puffe of the tiefh : and I w ould
counfell you to beware of fuch vainc confidence w hich might
moovc the Lordto^fmite you with hardncs of heart yea

Gods ^ord endureth

,

it is

,

t

:

but alfo a
not oncly a mooving caufc
meanes whereby that judgement of obduraiionis executed

fuch prefumption

to

^H

in every

not poph/e that the

:

30.

man

.V

Seventhly , though my 'Writings to you ^'cre about ChurcJ^.
communion, and your argument alfoconcerne the fame , yet if in this
^
your argument you bring fuch a propofition , the falfhood
whereofmay bemanifefted by confideration of your private
communion, is there not juft occafion to note the fame ? And
howfoever you intended your fpeech touching the inference
ofpubliquecommunion from private, Cif it were fo as you
now interpret your felf) thedifcufting thereof betwixt you
would vndoubtedly help to pluck downc the tower of your

looa^

make anfwer , c^c. I anfwet , i. Though
then you, yet feing yqubefiich mcnof might,
and we but graf hoppers in your fight
feing yoiir people
do fo often take into their mouthes that faying of Mofes and
apply it to thcmfelves againft vs ; oncfhaUehafe a thoufand , and
two put ten thoufand toflight: according to this account your ej|cellency is equivalent vnto our multitude. 2. If we be a icoo>
,

againft every

1

,

til

,

••

ever heard of.

then you three

:

your vrging of me to anfwcrD. BHfonsdndMfffoO'
kfn bookes , as wel as 1 vrge you to anfwcr Mr, Robinfon I

I

Though

,

Fiftly, for

that

•'

came againft one,yet now when 3. of you arc by name called
in the
vpon to defend the vnre^ffonab/enes of your fp.iration
heretofore , |„ ^^e
a bookfo entitled:there is not one of you appcares
you were wont to fnaich vp private letters broken notes of preface?
Sermons and other writings & made feveral bookes againft

,

is

have bene to ftri ve againft it:one of you hath ftird vp as much
contention as a 1000. of vs. Heretofore when M^ B. wrote a
ech of you ftrovc to be on his
book againft your fchifme
back. Mr. Smith k A/r- Robinfon pleaded that they had fpcciali
right in the quarrel , and yet you prevented them boih and
,

f*

anfwcr, there

61

Sefardtm of the '^rot^mpt,

agdinfl the

is

,

I

f

for

^

Iam.4. 6,

f
i

!

I

/

1

'1:

:

.

tAn tArro^ agamft

(^,

the

Separation of the '^ro'^mftes,

u hen corrupt flefh hath fpokcn or written
cofidcntly,thcre 15 a vayle ofpreiudice & frowardnes

you pronounce them all to be the Chileven in private
and teach throughout your
dren of wrath and of the curfe
vvritings thatthereisnopromireofChiilteinhi^GofpcIl, no
this their eftate
hope of falvation that belongs vnto them
This is your c/;^r//7;/«^ of them This vour private fchifmeis
confuted by C^ft- Robinfon : he preflcih yoa vvi'h the word of
GodjVviththefcriptures and with divine auihoritic, though
by
you vvouldfaine have the reader to imagine otherwife
Vntill you have anfv ered
calling for the word of God , &c.
the fcriptures and the rcafons alledged by him , it is needlefle
forme to bring any more. Inthemeancrime I wil endevour
to matnraine our Church-cftate againft you.

for maiiv times

vainely &:

'^loh.

Z2,

It).

:

.'

iUingnes to letraft
fprcad over the hcait thereby: a greater vnw
come to fay as Pierrour is w roiight in the heart thcicb>f,& me
^ That ^hkh I\havc mitten, I have yKrtt.
late did in an o» her cafe,
eiidureth forever,but yout
tm. The wOid ofGod is infallible

m

.''

&

knowledge of that word

is

fallible

:

may not

JThofc v^o

be

com pared loga.hcr: Your feparation it built vpon the mif\ npervert the
derlhnding of that word. Whether you erre &
word of God in making that to be finkvhich is not: and in ma-

,

which is alfo fcparaby the exammation
tion from good things, we are to confider
feparatc from vs.
of the particulars followingfor which you
vsyour judgement tou
Laftly, when youprofels to fhcw
England,youdowrap vp
chin£' communion with the godly in
and be
fo,that fimple men may ebfily miftakeyou

king

that to be leparation

from

fin orlely

the matter

deceyvedby

you

you.-

tell

vs that

,

CHAP.
Touching the

you h©ld private communion

they,

j:\{:-

i^tnfvorth

>

is

there

anyone

prayer (fo called)

man, woman,
Church of En-

,

your writings

,

read humane leitourgies

what is
:

Oi

all religious

,

i

..il

and yet

•J'

God inabled them

fcripture in our prayers ^as the Spirit

Now

Toufay

,

your manner

is

ordmarHy

efCod Icadith

h4 to an) of tht

m.

before or ^/I; r every S^ rmeip^, to

conclude your prayers'^ith the Ltvdi prajcr

communion vnto ihcm
even;

fclmg

Thirdly I granted a lanfitll and holy rfc ofth.u or any otk r part of

youi cherifhing of them ? yoq allow them not to hcare
Miniftetofihe LanJ , which might chcrifh
your fcifdeny

vnderjianding and

:

thefaithfulleft

them

^'ith

mon manner y without book ^hen m n ha^igcomn^iitcdit to me^
morie,fay it over for their prayer, after they have prayed by thejptrit-^

maike of the beafl,and
Church of
thcrfore all of them by you debarred from the
MiniAer
Chrifte, vntill they renounce that Church and every
thereof,feparatingasyon have done* But yet you fay,you will
:

!

offend info praying- other things are rccjutjae to true prayer be fides
vnaerjianding andfeeling. I mean t herfore by rote , after the com^

ftians,yea grofle Idolatours,carying the

them

I

^

theyareallandevOry one ofihcm Aniichri-

to be in
labour tv chertfh the good things that Afpeare

^

firfl I

.

of the
or Child high or low that is a member
Minifter
gland,and vfes to heare the Sermons pf the lincereft
of that Church whofoever , whom ypn judge to be worthy in
Chriftetobe reccyved into the true vjfible Church? name any
oneifvoucan^Nay I know you can not according to your
vholetcnour of
profeflfion name one 5 for according to the
,

i

mentioned the reading of that part of (cripturefor a prayer : and '^ith thts you meddle not Secondly I mifuhd
the faying it over by rote^as is the fifhion of many. To this you fay if
I mean "Without i/nderjlanding andfeeling , )0u condtTnne that alfo,
lanfwer , Imeane not that onely :for men may alfo read it , yea may

:

perfon,

of the Lords prayer.
r

(

Chrtfte^to

vfe

III.

a^,
mayn argument for our Separation being thm eftablifhed l
T]^e come to the articulars. For the vfe or abufe of the Lord^^
now
f

that they are mrthy
wi hfuch xi Are come to that mcafitre of^ace,a4
but w ho be
he rcceyjedintq the true vijlble Church

-s/-;

6j

:

afur

you have pr-n.d

by the help ofthe Spirit .you perfuade your felves that you
dude by the help of thefatne Spirit
1

21

^^

alfo iOn- ^^

.

I

,^

This

^in Arro'^

^^

<fg^tijfi

Sepiiratlonof the'^ro^ni/le:),

the

ThiiiOurfracHfeandperfaiJionlafpravcnot : bemg fcrftvaded
that our Lord intended not [mh an vfc of that firipture. My reafr^s

6f
thcqueftionlaycidov.ne before betwixt you and meat

Now

again (I thofe oncly that contented themfehes
forme ^andvfcdvo other in priifate.ac. I can goe no fur-

thisiimeisrouchingihc piattlife of our particular congiegation and therforeit is you rather that go bdide the queftion
in this your mentioning ofit. 2. Scingihe icadingof it vpon
a bookand vttring ofit for our prayer w iihout a book arc both
ofihemattionsoflikc nature: fcing the leafonsinyour apologieagainftour vfe of this prayer are exprcflcly and indiffe-

ther then by rcpoif. others that heard him ^ay othermfe thenjou doe.
Jheur alfo that he lominueth like dc^hiriffill ^here he teacheth ^

rently diredcdaswcll againft the reading cf this prayer ^ as
againft the faying ofit by rote,fas you call it j and ihtreis no

dndprtvatly dtlfivadeth from reading prajcrs in pray mg to God: and

thing that

downe

in
I Wtllfhew.'^hettyoH have given anjivcr tfi thofe things fit
our Ly^po logic , as ) ou prermfe
Forijili ff. hii doctrine amongyon^ihat it fhculd he amhic,aom.

And his
•^'ith

meaning

a fet

to be

ether reufons {"^^hich

I /pare

now

to mention)

move me to think other-

abottt the
^ife thcnjou '^rite of htm. t^nd injpcec^) ^Kith myfelf ,
fame time, b. fore two that c.tme ^tth hm\j)e fgntfed his dtpke of
reading prayrs, ^^ithottt any fttch limitation as joti allege. Bttt if he

tattoht as I heard it r dated^ tt ^'^j but the trueth

:

from

"^htch yoitr

contrary judgement fwarveth. Which in one ofthe proof of my former argument , ifjou h4d fallen into it , ^mld have come tt the
triaU
tt»'

Anfiver.

:

^

:

ihercdisindly Ipcken more againfl ihc one ihtn
the other: when 1 then vndcnocke to refute ihole rcafons in
your Apoligic did 1 not therein alfo vndcriake to maintaine
the reading of that prayer agjinft you ?w ho fees not now, that
is

,

.

•»'

butairifeling obieivaiion. 3 I
your fiift
defire the readers to looke back into the former part cf our
to comwritings touching this poynt, boh mine and yours

note in rhis place

is

;

pare

them togaiher

and then

:

to judge

whoit

isthat haih

winked and paflcd by the cvillsobiciflcd about ihismauer,and iJr
namely, befide other thirgstheflanderousand vngcdiy aflcr>^^^
%
tion of H Barow touchingour vfeof the Lords piaycr.
you explane your meaning of that
In the fecond place
phrafeofpjw^^) /•^/^,contiary to the common acccpticn of
thewordjOffayins hf^ot tftely y\i:hout vyida-Handing and feling,
bat offaying it after the common maner , 'Without b coke, qc. you
2,v.mx \h.u men may alfi readc it^yea and other humane Icitoiergies
your
-^ith vnderjlanding and fee ling.'^and yet offend in fo pra-jing

<

/(.

,

YOur

m.Vine

argument

then be eftablifbed

for reparation

when you

from

have proved

fin

oncly will

all

thofe parti-

which you blame in vs, to be fin : and that you
you do here in
feparate from them onely:vnnllfuch time

cular things

,

your maine Argument is ejlablifhed:
The truth and force of that general re^ifon depends vpon the
particulars Vi'hich we now come to examine. Touching out
queftion about the vfeor abnfe of ih< iWy />r</;^r , you cbvaine

flatter

your

felf that

place,how you mentioned the reading ofthat^art
^'itnthis
effcrtpture for a prayer: and therevpcn you note , that
I meddle not I anfwer. i The reafon u hy 1 fpoke not oi reading
our
1 bat prAy erowio^ihQhoo^^ , was becaufewedonot in
ferve in the

firft

.

but vtter it without a
Church fo vfe toreaditonabookc
bookeaswcdotheother part of our prayers going befote:
,

I

f

Now

rill
IV

:

reafon

is

5

other things are requifte to truepra) ( r

bej.

dcs vnderjian-

hofe other things w hich caiuioc
be reduced vnto thefe iwo > \ nderftanding contcyneth vnder it
the know ledge of God, his wiredome,powcr ,lovc, truth and
other attributes:hisgracious Covenant in Chiifte, his law , his
work('s, &:c. Likcwife ihc knowledge both of our neighbours
ding andfeeling. Buc

w hat

are

1

cftateandourowne.our fins.miferies, delivercnces,&c. Vnder
feeling joynedwith kno.vledge arecotrprchcndcdihefeeling
of Gods mercy in Chuftc by a lively faith.' ihe fcnfe of his glo,

I3

lious

It

)
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tAn Arro^

Separation

againft the
:

,

«!

,

J.

I

vttred with

from vs, though it f hould be our fin fo to vfe it to
thisalfo you give no reply but ):afs by it as if it had not bene
written, though I was inftant with you, and f hewed that about
this poyntonely our queftion was,&c. further whereas in your
fotmcrc writing you confcfle that for the vfe of the Lords ePa^.i,
prayer among vs, you have not Jayditdowneasacaufeofrcfu..
fing communion with vs,&c. If you be ftill of the fame minde
I'as you have not yet declared the contrary though you
have
to feparate

if.

J,

Tim. I, J. the acceptation of our prayers.
Pf.i4j,i8.
In the third place,whereas fpeaking of the Lords praycr.you

bB.om.8

vvc hold alfo that as

tiality

which finging I think you
be done infer words ordinarily.

ftanJing

may

to fmg "^ith the Spirit

,

In the fourth place it

is

not deny but that

to tcl^me plaincly

,

'.•

1

of feparation rather then this faying of the
Lords prayer by rote,as you fpcak .^Siippofe
you hold rh' other
to be greater fins then this,yet will
not that cicarc ycurfor 1, a^ Mat. j:i^
^oodxonfciencc will take heed of being defiled f with leffer Sfr *5-^3.
•^
as caufes

,

-

i

i.119.6.

knowac ng,
,

i-

^J(

,

them

it

whether
you

communion

Lords prayer in your judgement contrary to the fcriptures as
well as the former ?fo for other read prayers;
for celebration
of Mari.iges in the Church, and the like
how can you alledge

vnder-

here to be oblferved that whereas in

my former writing,! defired you
1)

will

& with

give your fclf a difpcnfai ion to hold

with
vs not wiihftanding this fin, rather then others^ as for example,
whenyoudomaintaine your Elder John Dcclufe fcparating
from the French Church for ihcir bapiifing fome Children
which you hold ought not to be baptifcd, how could you have
allowed him to have held communion with them vfing
the

a

:

we are taught

J

;

:

ding,rhen as

t

:

Chriftian man of weak memorie and vnable to read having
but two or three pfalmcs without book , may yet dayly and ordinarily fmg the fame vnro God early and late , as his prayers,
praifesandthankfgivings & herein worfhip God in the Spirit
thateven fo the Lords prayer may air6 be dayly vfcd for our
ieing we are no
prayer and worfhip of God in the Spirit
oihzx^'iCt imq):\iio^ pray '^ith the Sfirit and wiih vndeift.in;

•?

of the Lords prayers be vnlaw ful : if
7^
itbeatranfgreflfjon contrary to the word of God and to
fo \
many fcriptures as you do alledge to impugne the fame the'^
why do you not feparate for it, as well as for other fins which ^
you impute vnto vs ? as you approve not other things among
VS, fo neither do you approve this how can yon
without par-

jiereagaineyeeldvs the whole queftion and as much as vvc
defire: for we require no other vfe of the Lords prayer, then as
thejpirit ofGod leadethvsvnto it. A Chriftian man'ought to be
bled by the Spirit of God in all his 0ther anions and converfation, as well as in prayer

V\

for the fame: for if our vfe

grant a larvfullandholyvfe of that or of my other fart offcrifture im
eur prayers ^oi thejpirit ofGodleadcth vs vnto any ofthem : you do

1

:

bene fo earneftly mooved to declare your meaning herein
then may you plainely difcerne your fcparation ovenhrownc
hereby in refpe<5tof many of thofe caufes that you do pretend

J

N

'ir»?;t4;

faying of this prayer by rote even in the woift fenfe without
feeUngandvndcrftanding could be no warrant for the people

,

:

67

:

knowIedge,faith,hGpe,love humility &c. is acceptable vnio God,
& ought to be approved of Men. But the Lords prayer is by vs
Vttred ^ith know ledge, faith, hope, love, humility, &c. Therfore it is acceptable to God, and t ughf to be approved.
The
firft propoHtion is manifeft from the a ftriptures.thai do allow
tl.
fuch vfe of piayer The fecond propofition
g' anted by your
Mark. II,
fclf, in that you yedd the Lords prayer may be (aydofvswith
14.15.
loh. 14.13. vnderltandingandfecUng, feingthofetvo graces do compreMeb.n.4.
hend vnder them the reft above named which are required for
lam.
is

^ro'^nljles,

you held our vfe of ihe Lord prayer to be fin and a Worfhip to
be communicated "^ith all
to this you anfwcr not. VVhereas
^ainelanfwcredyoudiftindlyinthc fame place
that the

riouscomforts by a lively hope the fee ling ofour neighbours
cftate by true love and conipalTion and joy for him : the feelingofoufowne fins, mifcries, bafenes , by true and godly
forow , humilitie , &c. Herevpon 1 da ihus reafon againft you

from yoLHowncgrant:Thatprayer which

of the

68

•yi't

Anol^

^g^if^f^ ^^^

knownc fins, and not with greater ondy:
vnevitabic pollution by communicaring with that worf hip
where any knownefin is committed ap your writings for reparation do perfwademen how comes \i that this abufc of the

Separatm of the

if there be fuch an

r

:

Lords prayer doth not pollute as vvelj as the reft ? 2, feing the
abufc of the more g holy thing is the greater fin if our vfe of
Ho.20.7
s
Numb.^. the Lords piayerbe a lln, then muft ifneedes in this regard be
^i*
a greater fin, then the vfcofotherfet formes of prayer written
by men in as much as it is a greater fm to abufe the words of
fcing this abufe of
Chiift then the words of other men. j
the Lords prayer (as you account it) is far more frequent then
tliatbaptifing, and celebration of mariagcs which you alledge
ascdufes ofrefufing communion with the Reformed Chuf:

;

,

^/j;^'*

Hof.iz.

u

chcs.and feing that evillesf often committed do the more poU
lute-.how can you but refufecommunjon for this abufc as vvel
as forth' other ? +, feinginyoutmaineargumcntlayddowne
whiLh is from
before, you plead that feparation to be of God
,

"*

and communion therewitii,andyetwill notfeparaie
/.oi this fin of abufing the Lords prayer , had you not need to
acquit your felf wifely herein.vnlefs you vvil have your maine
fin onely

.

^
'
,

foundation of reparation to be fhaken in pceces?
As for my promile which you mention , namely to anfwer
your 9. reafons in your Apologie , although my promife was
made vpon fuch a condition as is not by you performed , yet
becaufe the anfwer therevnto may fervc for further defence
of our Church in the vfe of the Lords prayer, I have not refufed the labour to fet dovvne a refutJ^tion thereof , as folio-

weth.

You

Rrft, this reafon is inconiequcnt becaufe,
though the
tnaner and forme of true prayer be there taught
by Chriftc,
that hinders not,but the fame words
may be our prayer aib:
Oaeandthe fame patterne or forme of a thing doth
often
.•

fcrve both for prefent vfe in the work
wherevnto
ded, and for imitation to make the like : As a

I. BecMtfe

Chrifies

Lord prayer

vs

doCirinc there i/ L to teach

terthismaner '.LMath.e.p.

& isnotyforvur frayer

is

,

vnlavvful.
to pray

af

toreadeorfiy

$ver thofe ^rdes by rote , &c,

ANS-

)

it is

juft

inten-

weight oc

balance fcrves both for our prefent vfe to
weigh wiih all , and
alfo for 3 patterne to make an other
like the fame by it. So the
Lords prayer fervcs for a patterne
of true prayer ,
alfo fur our
prefent vfe at any time to call vpon the
name of the Lord with
thofe words.

&

!,...

,

Secondly, confider well your owne pra^ife in
fingJng of
Pfalmes, and you fhall rhereby difcerne your
errour in this
the ioo,the 1 17.

S

kindcofreafoning here vfed by you :In the 8.
Pfalmes and other fuch like, the holy Ghoft
doth teirh vs
^WM4/W4»^r we arc to praife and glorify God In the do:

tXtincofthcmwchivei patterne and forme of fpirituall
fongs
and Hymnes: and yet this hinders you not but
that you
vCe to

reador fay over by rote (as you call it
)
the very fame words
for your owne fpirimall fongs in the
worf hip of God. See you
not now hereby, that the fame words
may ferve both for a r Ic
and patterne after what maner weare to worf
hip , and alfo for
our worf hip of God in the vfe of the very
fame words without

any change

m

.*"

Saviour are fuchas?^,^^,
1.
the mindes of fathers
Schoolethey allow their Children and Schol-

r.7^rffi^'^^'."^'''''P^''^''''^*^^y^"^
ferve
fufficiently to exprefle

mufters even then when

plead that ckir vfe of the

6^

L^ftftper.

lets

Apol.p,^?.

ISrof^mJidf,

&

torehearfe their lcnronsvcrbatim,cither
in feme formes of
jalutation,petitionorthel.kc ;what reafon
have you to deny
the common and ordinary
fignification of the phrafes , there
'^'^' ''''' ^'^^"y «^^" 'o en force a
u"^/'.*""'^"
-nangeotthisfcnfeand meaning wherein they
are vfed .^
i^pology.
Z. Becaufe hothMathew
and Luke recordirt^ that forme prayer
of

ch3rr

K

given

1.

ft

}
I

tAn t^rroT^

_Q
given by chrifi
I'

of'dffords

,

they

agalnfi the

have not thefime ^ards, nor the fame number

every -^here^&c.
Jftfwer.

words

in the

Churches
fhutting

V Ve do not contend that

for their dayly publique

neceffuy
Lords prayer arc alw ayes precikly and of
wcholdihat it is Uwf^llto vfe them as our

tobevf.-d, but

chabgesasareto be noted
prayer ciihcr i.hor wi-hont fuch
follow Matil. m. If we preciiely
in. he Evanidifts recording
If we vie the words as rhcy arc
Luke:
to
offence
iti.no
th-w
Maih^w If wc vary in phrafe
in Lu'ke , it is no offence againft
fromboihofihcm,itmaybewi.hoMt ffencetoficher : out
'

*i

tenentis

may lavfuliy

be vfed of vs.

And

bciidc the quell ion.

theifcjre this

I'i.

is

wholly

'

Evan^elip do lead vs
Chrijf} there fhemththe right

both the
Becaufe all the circumftances in

vnderHand it. As namely, th.it
he doth for the right vje offmes&
fn,imr how to vfe f>raier, like ^
babhng.and the Itke
"iaflmvhotff to avoyd ambition, hypocrijie
prayer]^ Children do to thetrpa.
therein : how alfb to come to God in
thtts to

,

maktngre^HeJls

rents4kin7bread,aneggeJfh,or the like '.that is
/ove,&(,
Cod accordingto our particular ^ants mfatth,hop^,
-unto

CMath.6 I'iS. luk.iJJ-JJ'

I

Jnfner.

'

without
falfe
This argument is a mere affertion and moft
in either of the Evanany proofc. Thercisnocircumftance
,

may not vfe theLords prayer as
vs
not be Shewed that this vfe of it doth make

crdirts that leads vs to

a pra ver.

It

can

think wc

,

in ihisvfewc

eiiiltyofambition,hvpo'^»fy orbabling --or that
of our particular wants as
can not come vnto God withfeeling
vfe of it there can
thcfir parents or that in this

Children do to
All this remainesto
not bethepraaifeoffaith,hope,lovc^&c.
apgumeni might well for
be proved , vntill whichtime this
thele homes of
fhame have hidden his head , ani pluckt in
in ihe l\efor|ned
flanderby vhichitPufhcthaialltheSamas
:

'

as

Apo files ( ^ho both knew and carefully followed
meaning of Chrifl herein ) did neither bynd themfelves to

4. Becaufe the
the true

y

prayedfiilUstheyhadfeverall occafwns^according to
rule {^Aci .\ .z\.z^ (^ 4.24-3o,&c.

thcfe '^ords,but
this

Anfwer.

though the Apoftles did not binde themfelves to
thefewords,yet doth not this prove
that they never vfed the
fame as their prayei: they might pray according to their fevcrall occafions,accordingtorhis rule and yet with the words of
the rule. Theminirtersof Chrift dohere vfe to pray according to their feveralloccafions, and yet with the words of tjjjs
Pirft

,

Y

,

I

;

(Apology.
3

lealon

per-

Apology.

Aord^ortothelamepurpofe

that either the fame

,

prayer,

being wit hour feeling of their particular wants: without faith, hope and love in their vfe of this
praycr.Such arguments as this agree fitly with the flanders of
H. Barow,but cannot become any modeft Chiiftians.
;

.

:

& private vfe of this

them vp vndcr the condemnation of Ambitious

fons,hypocrites,Bablers

fame words and number of

the

yi

Sefdrdtionofthe'^YolpniJies.

Chtti-

,

prayer alfo»
Secondly, though

\

wc read not in their writings that they
did in cxprefle words teach men to fay over the Lords prayer,
yet wc rcade that by their example in their writings they ^\d. as
much in teaching men other fet formes of prayer in their falutations3ndvalediftions;asappeares,i?tfw 7.7. /Or. 1.3. 2 Cor.
i.3.Galj.3.Eph,i.2. Phil.

..•»»

-

,

I. 2.

Col,i. 2. iThef.i.

i.

2

Thef 1.2.

Rom.i6.zi. J Cor. 16. 2j. Phil.^.zj.rThcf.s 2f.2Thef.j. iS. At
feveral times writing vpon divers occafions and vnto divers
people, Paul yet (we fee) vfed the fame forme of prayer, &the

fame words:And this is aloneasif hehad fo many times vfed
the Lords prayer:for vvherfore fhould it be more vnlaw full to
vfe the Lords prayer ofren,tben to vie thefe formes of w otds fo
often for his prayer.
;

Thirdly.though the Apo (lies taught men according to their
necefsities and occafions to f hew iheir rcquefts vnto God in
all maner prayer and fupplication in the fpiiit with giving of
K a
thanks

\

tAn Ancr^
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Sefaratiotiofthe'Bro'^fjifies,

dgilnft the

thanks, withwatchfuUnes and peifeverancc , yet this hinders
otiier hke fet
not but that they might vfe the Loi ds prayer
formes of prayer alfo.for the vfe of thcLords prayer as a prayer

&

f

/i'
i;

doth not deftroy fupplication in the Spirit,nor overthrow perfevciance in prayer. Think you not, that there are many fervantsofChriftvfing to conclude their prayers with the Lords
prayer, that yetwatch with

^'

all

perfeverailice to fliew their re-

queftsvntoGodinall maner prayer,aswellasyourfelf,orany
of your feparated people ? Anfwer me jplaincly acccxtding to
that hght and feehng which is in your copfcience.

75
might have

vfed the Lords prayer in a ftrange tongue , yet this
bene fo feldomc andat fuch times that the vnlearned could not

perceyve or vnderftand the fame This feldome aiad rare vfe
ofit, though it might be a fufficieniteftimony how lawful!
:

they held

it

to be for their prayer

,

yet could

it

not be

fuilicient;

Amen

vnto it.
Thirdly, fuppofe thefe extraordinary Prophets had fo often
& ordinarily vfed the Lords prayer in a ftrange tongue, that all
the vnlearned could have difcetned w hen the Prophets repeated the fame yet doth it not follow that they could in lawful!
to enable the vnlearned toXay

M

maner have fayd Amen vnto it Becaufc the law full and right
faying of Amen whereof the Apoftle fpeakes require* not
onclyaconfufcd knowledge, that the Lords prayer is fayd over
:

5.

Eh alfyhow fatth the Afojtle (jpeakin^ of prayer in

a Jlrange

tongue) -^hen th&u 6A?j^y?,/;tfw/7;4///;^/^d/ Mcafieth the f lace

vnlearnedfaj

Amen

-^hdt thoujpeakeft

?

ofthe
he kmweth not

,atthy givmgofthavkes feing
1 Cor. 14.16 For if they fay over the ^ords of
.

might not fame have anfvered yes Ur know
"^hathefaithjt is the Pater noJ}er, the Lords prayer ^^htch ^^ knotv

thii

forme ofprayer

:

,

dforehand,and therfire "^e can fay Amen
"^ifi

vmo it, though it

be fpoken

a Hrange tongue .
Anffver^

the Lords prayer might be vfed bfren as a prayer in the
Church of Corinth.and yet the vnlearned among them not be
Iirft,

vnto thefe that fpake ftrange iai\guages of
whom the Apoftic here fpcakcth.'becaufc thefe men were extraordinary Prophets and did at fometimesbyafpeciall gift
fpeak other tongues and ftrange languages. Andtherfore the
Apoftle might have replyed againe to any vnlearned that

Amen

h ive anlwercd as you fippofe and feigne Nay , though
the Lords prayer be vfed ordinarily among you in your owne
fpcech yet you know not what thefe extraordinary Prophets
fay,which come with pew revelations in a ftrange tongue vnto
f hould

:

,

,

you andtherfore you can not fay Amen vnto their prayers (o
that I have ftill )uft caufe to fpcak againft their prayers in a
:

ftrange tongue.
'1

s-.'

at fuch a

time

:

butalfoadiftiixl vndcrftandingof the feveral!

and atfedlions might go along
with him that vfed the fame, and fo at length in the conclufion
fignifyand witnefle their confent by layingAmen vnto it.
;^#'
Fourthly , it is to be obferved how H.Burow though vpon a
moftabfurd pretence doth yet in a contrary extremity contr^
^
did this your Apologie ; whiles he aft'irmeth touching our vfe
of the Lords prayer , even in our mot her- tongue that it doth
not edify the ^hole congregation , fo that they may all ntmde one Difcav.^
thing^or fay Amen. If it be true which he faith, that men vfing P'7*^75»
how
it in their vulgar tongue, can not yet fay Amen vnto it
can it be true w hich your Apologie faith,that they w hich occupy the place of the vnlearned may fay Amen vnto itj eve when
it is vfed in a ftrange tonguef
Fiftly , if the people can fay Amen vnto the Lords prayer,
w hen the words thereof arc vfually fayd ovcr,as your Apologie
here affirmeih-do you not hereby overthrow your owne aftcrtion in denying our vfe ofit ? for can we lay Amen vnto an vn«
lawful! prayer, which is not fupplication in the Spirit 5 which
is not made with feeling of our wants,infaith,hopc , &c? Or if
li be law full for the people to follow vs with their confent, and
with their Amen, in the vfe of this prajtr , is it not as lawfull

words therem,that

their hearts

.

3'

y

\

j

able to fay

,

'

I

Secondly, fuppofc the Corinthian Prophets ha4 fomctimps
vfed

:

;

K

3

fos

ii

i
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e/f» ^r^OTh rf^^/w^

for vs to go before

them in

Separation
^i[rf

Thus may you fee
vpoinyour owne head.

the vfc thereof ?

how your ownc reafonings returnc

vnto them.

of

And even fo for

the ^Xro^m/les,

the vfe oft he Lords prayer

,

75
cu'

Saviour appoynts cither the fame words for our prayer, or fuch
and both waycs is his commanas tend to the fame purpofe
:

jfologj.

1

I

6 If Chrift have commanded to vfe mofe "^ords l n that nttmher
And order then all^uch do fin m fray at any time and vp not thofe

ii

.

,

^henycpray , fay ^c. Luk. 11.2. Jnd the
'^ords w h c n ye p ra fhew that thh comm inclement is to be obfcrve d
y
"^ords.fot he filthy
'I

,

4t all times: And then the Afofiles[mned^hich grayed
thefe '^ords.

Mat, 1430. &c.

and vfed

net

1

Anfwer.

'

P«47t.

though Chriftescommandemcntofthis prayerdo include an allowacc of the vfe of thofe very wordes & in the faoic
number 3r Older that either Ma hew or Luke have recorded. yet
Firft,

Sepa^
;

Anfwey ^o

doth it not follow, that we are therfore ryeJ to th£ aIonc,&ihat
S[l' other prayers are excluded thereby. Common vfcof fpcech
Teacheth vsto make anothcrconftruftipnofhis wordcs
for
:

man th It fends his Servantona

Mr. Hild,

as a

pag.140.

him when he

meflage,

andcommandes

conies vnto his friend to fbeak on this maner and
tofay^^a. doth thereby ordinarily warrant him eiiher to doliver the fa me words verbarim,or els the fame matter and fub.

ftanccofthemcflfage though with fomechangcand variety of
words and phrafes. And as it were then a ftrange thing that he

fhould be accounted adifbbedient and vrtfaithfuU fervant that
f hould vfe the very words of his maift:er without any change at
all: fo is it with the commandemcnts of iChrifte. For example:
Chrift fending his Apoftlesandcomminding them a forme
of pnyer for falutation,when they came! into any houfe,tofay,
Luk.io.. Peace be to this houfe ^ doth thereby warraht tiiem either to vfe
the fame words verbatim, or the fame in fubftance And either
way his commandement was fulfilled. The holy Ghoft prefcriITa. 40.16' binga forme of praife tody 2L[v/aYe.s,The Lord be prayfed , doth
.•

allow vs either the very fame

't

Secondly.asfor that particklc hotan ,^ hen ^^hkh you do fo
much vrgeagamft vsjitis notinthe vfe thereof fo general],
nor foabfoiuiely and largely extended vnto all times , as you
would perfvadevs: for examplt, Chrift fail he 'ft'^<'» the vn- cLuk
clcane Spirit goes forth, &c. 'ft^/'^/i he comes againe , he findes

|

|

Anfwer to
M.Carp,

fu'fillcd.

words or

^heyc fee a cloud tiling out of the weft,
how re cc meth & fo it i^. e z%hen thou

the houfe empty, &c.d

This argument,which is fo much ana fo often Hood vpon
b Difcov. in b your writings,at leaft in fix feverall bookeSjisalfowith the
reft moft weak and frivolous, for
P.7071.
Inquir.

dement

Ijich as arc

equivalent

vnto

ftraighi

way ve fay

makeft a

fcaft call

a

1

12,

'i4«
e

Luk.

4»'
1

not thy ficnds,&c. Fut Vthen thou makcft a

he poore,ihe maimed,&c. Now fomeiimesthe vncleane S^ iriis werecaft out and tenirned not; fometimes there
arecloudcsout of the weft without raine
fometimes men
may invite to fc^fts their fiends, bret hien and rich neighbours.
And therfore though out Saviour had alfofayd, ^henye pray,
ttfe thefe phrafes and thefe X'eryycords for yt?ur pyayers:&(.c. yci had
he not thereby abfolutely tycd vs vnto the
alone , and exclTfdedall other: for the word hotan doth oft note vnto vs as much

fCift call

dLuk

II.

m

!

•3

:

m

zs fimetimes o\ for the

cvldcm in thefe
many more fuch like.

mof p.trt as

& might alfo befhewed in

is

I

*'

/

inftaiiccs

This anfwer may alfo fuffice for that other part ofyou. obie£tion, touching the excluding of all prayer in the Spirit alone
that is withoutwords er diftinft voyce.
x^pnlegie.

^

Becaufthat forme of prayer dethpiainely andfully direSl
refiratne our ignorant ana inordinate defres, vnto (ertaine heads: iu
"^^htch ^hatfoever is necdfulUndUvejullto afk^^c.
7.

K^nfmr,
1 may fay of thefe your reafons and ccnfequences as your
felf once f wrote to Afr. Smith
The praf.r of David feemcs to f Defence
have pre vayled againft yon, forg ^hcn you fhoote arrowes thcj ofScvipt*
pap c)i,
^re as broken: or like vnto Jlrarvi's: ic weak and vainethey arc,for. sPf-j8«7*
tun though all things necdfuli or ]a% full 10 be af kcd , be
con»
:

f

i/l^t ArroTif
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again/^ the

contcyticd in the heads of this prayer ; though thouiands of
petitions are and may be derived by the Children of God ac
occafions from cch of
cording to their feverall wants,iimcs
thefe heads: yet doth it not follow that the words of this prayct

h

&

thcmfelves may not be vfcdby vsfor our prayct : here is no
proofe of this confequcncc.
Secon dly , w hereas y ou fay : The htais themfelves arefo gene,
It

rdllas no man can ^ellfor himselfor others vfe them aright "Without
fimeffecUU relation or application to hii or their particular ejiate or

and inconfequent i This is falfc,
for even in a gencrall refped and love of Gods name,kingdom
and will, we may well andlawfuUy vfe the words of this prayer,
though for the prefent our thoughts doc not light and fettle
vpon theconfidetation of the particular meanes and wayes ,
whereby his name is fanaifycd,hisw ill accomplifhed,&c. As
10* ^hc elca Angciles do evermoie behold the face of God & pre7
fent themfelves before him,waytingwith reverence and with a
generall refped vnto his will before they receive any particular
'^t fpeciall commandements or commilfions from him : fo do
>
the godly in the vfe of this prayer ofFpr themfelves to God; and
fo arc they taught to do even by the words of this prayer it felf.
Mat. 6 10. againe wc may well and comfortably vfe the words
of thi!) prayer with a generall refped of our fins to beforgiven,
and with a generall refped of temptations and afflidions that
we defire to be delivered from, though for the inftantwc do
not think vpon any of our particular fins temptations or afflidions s where are the proofes that condemne vs for fo doing f
2. This is inconfequent : for fuppofc it were vnlawfull to vfe
occajions

dS
.

r4v-

'

:

This is both

falfc

=

.

'

\

this prayer

without fome fpeciall

relation or application there

of to our particular occafions,yet what hinders but that in the
vfeofihevery words of this prayer , we mayalfofometimcs
vpon occafion have relation to ou? particular fins and temprations, & to the particular meanes pf glorifying God , though
the words be generall which wevfe
Thirdly , w hereas you fay ?{eiiher can any mam or Churches
:

cafe
1''

cafe

yf

andvnderftanding reach vnto all things needfulfor alloceafons,

times andperfons^oi thofe heads do comprehend^ ihib

is

alfo

doubly

inconfequent. i, In refped ofoureftare and condition j for
fuppofe no mans cafe reach vnto all things comprehended in

no word of this prayer but it doth
meafurc and in the mayne alvvayes con-

this prayer.-yct feing there is

evermore in a great

cerne every Chriftian manscftate

what forbids vs to vfe the
fame as our prayer ? 2. hi refped of our vnderftandingjthough
no man can reach vnto all the things comprehended in this
prayer yet is it moft fen felefs to argue from hen,ce againft the
lavvfull vfe of this prayer for by this kinde of reafoning we
might reied almoft all praycrs,all blcfiings and all falutaiions:
for example,we are taught to pray thus in our falutations, peace
Luk
,

,

ih

:

la. r.

The Lord be ^ithyou : The Lord blejfe thee ; And w ho Ruth, u^,
can reach vnto the things that are comprehended
thefe
f hort fcntences while he vfeth the fame ? The whole fumme »
of Go is covenant with the innumerable fruits and benems
•Ji»
thcreofarecertainelycomprifedherein*
_t
he vnto yon

:

m

,

\

Jpologie^'.

% . Els "^hyfhouldttot the minijlers be oi ^ell bound 4t the end
&f
their Sermons ^and all Magijirates and people at their inJlru£iions

^
N

&

exhortations given vnto ot her s^tofay over the ten

Command

ments

f

*^»

:)

'

,

becaufe they dofully and hort ly comprife all duet ies^

jinfver,

Krftjour queftionis about the law fulnes , not about the neceffityofvfing this prayer :wc do not lay that minifters arc
bound to fay over the Lords prayer at the end of every Sermo

much lefledo we fay that all

Magiftratesand people are bound
the end of their inftrudions and exhortations and

i

to vfe it at
thus this argument faylcth in the ground of that comparifon

;

:

from whence
Secondly

it is

M

taken.

what law of God forbiddeth minifters to repeat
the lo. Commandements at the cad of their Sermons ? Pbr
the Minifters of thefe Reformed Churches, there arc
divers of
them which do ordinarily vpon the Lords day before their
,

L

exer-

i

^ntArrol0
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againft the

cxcfcife of Catechizing, repeateihe 10.

what is their

Separation of the 'Bro'^nifies,

Commandements,

&

IfjuJgcspndMagiftratcswhoareappoynted to be keepers of the Decalogue fhouldwiih the repetition hereof, cither begin or conclude their publiquc and folemne charges and exhortations which at certaine times they
give vnto peoplc^vvho can condcmnc them for it ? If Maifters
of famihesfhould every day begin or conclude their family
ini'lru.aions with rehearfill of ilic 10. Commandements ,
fhouid not this be a icftimony of their obedience to Gods

li

1

Deut,^,7

^

(in in ihis.''

'aw>rather then a tranfgrefsion thereof?
Tliirdly, there

8.9.

parifon

;

is

no equality nor

j^ift

The vvifedome of God in

proportion inthiscom-

his

word teacheih

vs fhort

formes of prayer forfalutation iapiorj words , bccaufe vvc
haveeveryday aiidhovvcroccafioiitovfc them And feiiig
in like maner there isdaylyand hoVverly occaficn of mutuall
exhortation, though it wereanabfurdandvnreafonable thing
'Contrary to the wifedome of Godjtoconcludcechfalutation &
jexjtjortation with the Lords prayer and 10, Commandements
irhiore then an 100. times in a week, yet doth it not follow that
itis vnlawfull or inconvenient once or twife in a week fo to
begin or conclude a folemnc cxcrcife in the Church of God.
:

f

j

^-

^l

.

*

9

.

Seing

it is

4 mojl ferfe&ferme offrajer

crfuferfiiity^ ifit "^ere Chriftes

,

'therein

meamngtocn\oyne the

is

m '^ant

ftying

over

efthofc^ordsfor our prayer to God, then ought ^c to %fe thefe onely and no other. Becaufc it fhouid be but babling or frefumvtien to
joyne or put other prayers injieadofthat >^hieh isfo abfolute andfuffcient. Tor the Lord ^illbe ^orfhipped ^ith the bcff ^r have , and

he

ii

accurfedthathavingamaleforfamfce

thing to the Lord. M2i\. 1.

1 4.,

,

doth offer a corrupt

touching the type and ceremony wherein this argument is grounded: God doth not by Malachie denoiacc the cmfe
Firft,

p,

they Ind

,

which refufed to

offer the beft facrifice

lave of God and yet brought corrupt things , c tome
fick,&c, A man that had a Kow and 2 Sheep was not
offer his

which

but ajainft ihofe that offied corrupt contrary to the
hff

Kow

,

bound to

h >d

^^'

^**

and fome of them thrife fo good as the reft,
was not bound to offer the beft : the law onely required he
fhouid off.r that which was not corrupt. Yea in fome kinde
of fervices , as intithes , God would not have the beft to be
chofen out for him, but c would have that which paflcd vnder
the rod, the lo'*' as it came by tale , and this without change ,
that

j. i,

i^\
'^Eia.7.21

A poore man

God vnto his people.

i^j.

lame and fl*J*

but might lawfully reteyne the fame and enjoy

,

th: blefsing d promifi^dof
10. Sheep,

God in

!)

I

iz^a\^

of the worfe.
Secondly befidc your errour in the ftory of this ceremony,
confideralf how you erre in the application of this type vnto
j
thequeftionin hand. Ifyou will have it toferve \our turne, I
youmuft prove that all prayers befidts ihe Lords prayer are.V
corrupt things.likc the lame andtorne lacrifices for this place
/
doth not prove that the excellency of one facrifice did exclSuw
an other w hich hath not the fame degree and meafure of goodncs,but onely the corrupt and no other.
Thirdly, raarke ihecontradidion of this argument with the
3d,4th.& yth.reafons going before: here vou wil have thcLords
the better might not be given to

ftead

,

r
,,

:

^

'.

f

&

prayer being commanded to be withoutfrperfuity :
all others
joyncd with it to be but babling : before you complayned and

pleaded ag tin ft the vfe of it , becaufe

^!i

no mans or Churches cafe

andvnderftinding could reach vnto fo many things as were
comprifed in it And is not this to condemne it of fupcrfluity ?
Here you argue that no other but it alone muft be vfcd , bc:

you

J/tJiverJ

againll: thofe

law which required a facrifice '' without blcmifh: againft thofe bLcv.
efpecially which were hypociites and decey vers , pretending lo.Sc

caufe

I
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foabfolute and fufficient,having»# ^ani in it; before
pleaded againft the vfe of it becaufe it did not fervc to cxit is

wants and necefsities: And is not this to
condemne it for the d. fedsthere*.;f?Thusisitapparant that,
thcfe your reafons do neither agree with the truth , nor with
preffe

our

particular

,

themiblves.

L

z

Tou-

<

i

,1

V

tAn Anot0 agmfi the
Touching Mi'.Hu. his docHirine among vs about
*o

Separation

the condemning of rea.i prayer, ha\ibgfhcwedyou ihe errour
ofrhit report which you obiedtcdyntomc, both for the
time
ihereof,and fhema.ter thereof as \\\o for the erroneous
vfe
you colkded thence you omit to fpeaic of the fiift and lad

h

:

:

thefe poynts

of

and touching the matter thereof you reply
divers things
i , ih^if^oucangomfttrther then
report ,^c. but
you had done well not to have gone lo far, as it feemes the
falfe
report haih done: That which 1 have written vnto you
is vpon
my owne knowledge that heard him and likevvife vpon his
owne explanation of himfelfvnro me before witnefles
asl
hewed
you before, i. You now t^ll me of an other
f
;

:

;

,

youhearealfo that he contimeth

like

^oarine

pll

report
^here he tea.

Butwheredoth he teach fisit not in the Church
of
England? you do wifely not to namfc the place the
very na^
ming thereof might well have holpcn to bring this report
into
fheth/jTf.

;

^

;

fufpicion offalf hood. Behold your partiality herein
alfo
ihif very page,whcr^yDu write thisdfMr.H. you

In
would collea

/Igainft
^

me that becaufe I^ma fntlique miniflcr in one

:

of their

Parifhes in England I did by their ordfrMry calling there
admtnifter
Py an other lettourgiethenChriftsTepmem, even by their
book of

common frayer.imfofedvpon allthe Parifhcs. Theerrour
of this
colleaionlamiofhe^ you,whenlcome vntoit. But
in the
meane timej pray you tell mc lMx. Ainfworth ; h not Mr.H
as
publi que a minifter in on€ of the Pafif
hes of England , as ever
I was > was my publique minlftcry
there a fufficient proofe that
I vfed the book of common praycr,and
is not his publique

mimftery there as fufficient a proofe that he allowes
praying on
bookes,cven the book of common ptayer ? who
fees not your
corrupt and partiall reafoningagainft me ?

You tell mc furtwo th.it came wi.h
3

iherofhis fpeech with your

him,how
^

felf

hefignifyedhisdiflike

hmitatm.&cQ. Butlanfwer

,

before

.

of reading frayers

-without anyfuch

^>.

iay

i\

fomc blame vpon him but not
,

on me that have fufficient witnefles to confiime that 1 fay»
4. Suppk fe Mr. H. had openly and abfolutely condemned all
read prayer as fin, yet w hat w ould this avay le you you tell mc
'^

your former writing that becaufe 1 rtceyvednoi the truth
from him bur oppofcd it, Uhis is the chcefeji thing thatjoumif
May we not herein mark your difpofilike in me about frayer
in

howfoever you bl.ime others for alledging the names of
men and of Churches againfl you, yet v\ hen there is but a f hadoworhalfatelHm ny of one man that feemes to make for
your caufCjhow greedily do you fnatch at it, to make vfe of it
for your advantage and our reproofc,even to make it thecbecfejl
thing that you mijltke in me that I receive not fuch a teOimony \
How much more juftly might Ibiingagainft ycu a cloud of
witneflesand this vpon certaine knowledge and not vnceriaine
leports, & of trueminiftcrs in the Reformed churchcs,whereas Mr H. in your accout is a falfe minifter,a hireling a deccyvcr,
& make it a checfmatter ofdijiike in you that you deipile the
ftimony of them all ?Here alio we have juft caufe to complai
for want of fincere and vpright dealing in you allowing that
vnto your felf which moft partially you condeninc in others,
tion

\

.

C

HA

P.

nounced his

fuch a minifter as hath not reminiftcry in he Church of England.

Touching the fecod matter ofyour miniflcrieioi I have not codcmned that ^htch is lawful-fo aeyther is itfollj

orfyn,t9 in.

quire further ofparticulars Jn things knowen to be vnlavffuL
Icondemnc the Romifn minijlerie ,
I hope you dofoto:yet ofjome

^

things about their calling

and

M
t
;

^

nil.

Ofcommunion with

orders

,

/ jupppofe

^e may

CMor cover I think you are not ignorant

,

without

that quejiiom

onm anfvfers:^hich alfo mts mypurpofe itt myforefaydinquirie,
for coftldthe mmhave anfmred on your behalf^he had thm heard

their

y

FoJ,4,b»

\

may be afhed,not onely to informe ourfe Ives, but to convince dthers by

prefled,but oftentimes to be vnderftood
never the lefle. And if
he Ipdr^oJfien any thing vnto you contrary
to that which he

did

mc,you might then

did to

fo'ly inquire .

limitations arenotalwaycsex-

of the 'Bro^nifies,

^Mj

8*

tAn Ano'f^

fmher: andmthafhe could mt.hefhwed his own
I

Separation

agalnfl the
folly

And fm

leaving the tructh, and going
to oyn hmfe/fhr knew not to

w

)

mert^yott profejfe that you have not
renmnced the
you had in Fngland.yon therein

im

elate

which

of your

Pre

: for having bee, a pMckminiJler
there in one oftheir
pmj hcs,^ou did by the ordinme caWmg there,
admmiftcr by an other

leitourgtethcri Chrtfts Teftament.even
by their book

ought to repent
ofthat ,
<^odalloweth not {uch to declare

^

:

wu

Wed

onely to informe ottrfives

by their owne Anfwers,'^hich

alfo

tvm jour pur-

anfwer, there is a further matter to be cbfcrved
in your dealingjwho make inquiry about fuch things as you are
ignorantofbothfor matter of right and of the fact it fclf, and
yet affirmefornuch concerning (he fame , as that you make
I

felf guilty

,

,

apublique m'nijler in one of their Pari [he s in England ,

.1

16,

may be afkednot

sj

I

Imfiatutes^ascontinew in their id'o
latrte no man canferve
two maijlcrs the Temple ofGod
:
hath na

I Cor,6'

pofe,&c. But

'Xrd^nifles,

of great ctrour and flander as appearesin .he
next Chapter w here you plead againit the maner of my ordination and do mod fafly allcdgc the a(^s of Synods touching
the fame matter.
Themainereafon you bring to pro\e the vnlawfulnes of
myprcfcnteftateandofmyminiftety isihiS; thithavifigbcne

/

have letpafse
of other fynm y^herm there you

fay, that queftids

your

ofcomrion prayer
tmpofedonalltheparifhes. Which bein^ forbidden
by the
Com
^^^demjnt, and largely difproved fome
in
of the reafons ^crto'l
referredyou
my former argument .^hichyou

m

you

but to convince others

^h/t

callinz

bcrvray the vnlawfulnes

in

of the

/

did by the

ordinary calling there^admwifler by an other Icitourgic then chrijls

ofcommon prayer impofed on all the
&c. that / ought to repent of that, as of otherfim '^'hircm

Tejla mentyCvcn by their book

That youhadnocallingtothe-^ork

of your minifterieby the

r^2;'l^nglfdisnoteafyformeto
iublickminijiers of the ^ord and Sacraments
there , aremadJt,

r

Parifhes

dif.

there I talked.
'

I

Jfyo^haditmtJfuptojetheChurchofEngLdMichym

account to be Chrijls
r^illejteem ofyou^airecperinotheXe
you executed, thereofyou^ouldmVue
""'''"^'M*'^

me.

^

Anfwer.

"T

T\ THcrcas
.

^'°"

r

I

^^'"

^7

&c,

I

.»'

I

your reafon from my being a publique minifter thcr^
tofhcw myadminiftrationby the book of common prayer
jsinftjfficicnt: fortherehavc bene many publique minifters
in the Church of England that have not bene vrgedtorcadthe
book of common prayer : though it be impofed on all the Parifhes yet hath it not heretofore bene impofed on all the Mi-

1

,

V

There be in many Parifhes two Minilters,and formerly it hath bene required no further then that
one of them f hould vfe the fame And fo was it in the parifh
from whence I came into thefe countries, where an other minifter did ordinarily vfe the fame,, fo that it was not impofed
on me. Though you may except that I was partaker of that
worfhip, or did vpon occafion vfe hat booke, yet alwaycs this
fhewes the vnfoundiies and vniruth of your collcdiion tounifters in every parifh.

in rafh

afterwards
^or this you

^"^"""^ O^ i
^%7'"^-\^i^^>you fay, we..;,W.;5.
Zfrlmi^n"'''andyet ofCome thmgs about their
^omtlhmimftery,
calling and orhrJn.

,

,

had f hewed your folly and fin
condemning of thatching . which

Y y

Cod alio weth not fuch to declare hisjlatutes

anfwer.
Firft

dinatton

,

,

^' ^'^

'"*

4ers,youfuppofe ^, may lawfully enquire.
But I anfwer if we rafhly condcmnc the Romil
h Mmiftery. in fuch particular povnts
as arc partly vntrue and partly
lawfulh we do bo ih fin aeaJnft
them and caufc the truth to be cvill fpoken
of: and that fo you

havedcaltwithmc, Ihopcihcfequplwillmanifcft.
Againe,
you

<

»

I)

,

:

1

M

1

ching my paLticularadminiilration by the fame.
Secondly , whereas vou write here how I have

let

pa/e the

I

i

reafons '^herevato you referred m€ inyourformer

argumm^dijfreovifi2

\

1l

il

s

/(').

'84

Arro^ again^

e/^/Z

the

Separation of the 'Xro'^mfies.

enough that I
I'hevi/ the fall hood of your argumentin that you feparate from
ourcong egation, aiidtherfore not from fin oncly as you pre-

vigg theadminijlration by that Uitourgie^&c.
I'l

It is

tend in your argument: This I fiiew by manifcfting the weakncs of your rcalons touching thofe prptended coriuptions and

want ofrepentance which you impute vntovs for a ground of
your fcparation from vs. And therforc though you tell me ten
times oftncr of letting paflc thofe reafons which you rcfcrd

me vnto as a devife
downe betwixt

to draw

_

me from the prefcnt quellion layd

vs,yet Ihall you bedifappoyntedof yourpur-

^$

tares teaeh vs otherwife: though the

Sonnes of Eli were wicked
andcvnrcpentant MiniftersofthetabecnackleinShiloh , yet dSam.
were not the godly taught to refufc communion with them ,
but ftillf frequented the place of piibhque orfhip w^here they

.12-15.
^^^"^•

<,

adminiftred.

The

Minifters of the temple in Chriftes time &^/5!'*

J°^

vants to forfakeor difclayme their

communion

bui both hfcni

Thirdly

of

'H

common

1

prayer in

had finned cither in the vfe of the book

my owneadmjniftration or by allowing

opely of ignorance , and I
know it not to be fin : the want of parj:icular repentance in this
cafe doth not make my prefent miniftcry vnlawfuU. By this
reafonof yours there fhould be noi lawfull miniftcry vpon

it

y

,

fuppofc

in others.yet fo long as this fin

is

no miniftcr w hofoever but he hath fomc
& 4o^Vr. ^'^"^ which are vnknownc vnto him,cven asa David,b leremy
*: 139.^.4. c Paul, with other Prophets and Apoftlcs
If they knew them
Ier.17 9.
i^Qf jjjgj^ could they not have particular repentance for them
TJlv

earth, feing there

is

•*

^

^Lev.4,14 they could not bring a particular facrifice for their particular
aj.iS.
trefpafles till they were<lknr.wne vnto ihem.* Now by your

reafoning they were all of themin an vnlawfuU eftate, and were
not allowed of God to declare his ftatutes. If you tell me that

my fin of vnlawfuU

minifterie in the

Church of England

is

roadeknownc vnto me by your writings, that I deny ; I may
as well and better tell you of your fiitfull fchifme and flander
of that Church made knowne vnto you by divers treatifes

w hich

I

named

before vnto you

had bene convided of an vnlawfuU adminiftration in England, and would iiot repent of the fin proved vnto mc, though this would provoke the Lordagainft me,
yet could not this beafut!icient warrant for you to difclaime
our communion as vnUwfull and polluted. The holy icrip*
Fourthly, fuppofe

•^

I

tutes

^'

,4"^

othersand»wcnthitnfelf to joyiiein the publique worfhip of

vi.;t.^4.

'•'i

Godwith them.
joh.tSaa

not renouncing of my former calling in England do make meafalfeand vnlawfuU Minifter here, then arc
theminiftersofthefe Reformed Churches vula^vful Minifters
alfo being acceflary and partakers with me of that pretended fin
Fiftly

j

'*

wercg wicked perfonsrefufiugtorepenr of ihoi'c lins whereof gL.uk 7 jo
they wer^convinced by Chiiite , and yet he laughr not hisSer^ '*•

|

pofe herein.

?«*

,

if the

h}
1'

whiehyou impute vnto me becaufethemfelves occafionaUy
do^ommanicatewith the miniftcry of England when they

>'

,

'I

thither,andaHow ofmy prefem eftate without any renunciation thereof, giving me the right handoffeUowfhio
herein. Now then feing thofe that ^ confcnt vnto other mf n^i
ttavel

fins, that

Irejoyce with them, that

.1

m fee a

thecf and run with
hira,thattt fee adulterers and maintaincthem, thatofecldola lEfa, 5.14.
mpf. Jo.
*toursand favour them, do hereby enwrap themfelves in the
i8.

fame condemnation how comes it that you do not vpon .his
ground alfo renounce and difclaime the communion of thefc
vnrepentant Minifters of the Reformed Churches f If this
ground of renunciation be good why do you not alfo vie it as a
:

motive to ftayfuch of your people as do from time to tinu
leave you & come vnto them & vsr'How can you
approve them
for true Minifters more then mc.ifthus they
partake with mc ?
I write not thefe things
to juftify my eftate by theirs as you vfc
todeprave me,but to reprove & convince vour partiall iudj^cr
o

mem.

Sixthly

-

^

by this reafoning you do yet further fhcw your
nakednes vnto vs. Ifcommunion wirhvnicpcntant
Minifters
is

,

to be forfakcn: then the Ic Minifters
of the

A4

Reformed Churchcs

"judg. z6»
11. 1}.
14,

&c.

^jofh.22»

•

4.

'

\

m

tAn ^rr(rt0 agmfl

8<$

the

eleven feverall tranrgref-

chcsbcin^by y6u admonil hcd of
Th^whUc fions wherein they continue without repentance , and infpcin your account a hup. 78,79.
ciall in the vfeof fuch read prayers as are
mane Idolatrous leiiourgie, ought by their people to be avoyded for feare of polluting their IbulCs with fin. If this befo,
then you holding thefe people yetl for your brethren , are
bound by the law of God to warne jheni of this their vnclcanc
comm inion. According to your ojv'nedo^liine you muft be
theoncly pure and vnpollutedAngdl inall the Churches of
Chrift, and of all ihe Angclsof the Churches beridcs,tiot one
thai miy be law fully communicated withall; name, if you can,
P

'

them

Angel doth it nor become you ,10^ fly in the
flRev.
u mtadt ^ Heaven fix to ^ftand m the ^un, and openly w ith a loud
nation and kinred
iRew 19. voice, o cry vniotheChnlHans in fcvery
i7S^/ ah 1 rongue and peo le that ihcy be>l arcand take heed of their
* polluted and vnlawrullminirterslcaft hey be defiled by them >
f yeares fince
that
^*^^''^ ^ ^^ ^ promile or a hcw rradle Come
,
Francof
have come forth
Afio?6o8. your book of the Communion offaincles fhouKl
Tradjtus in Latine at Franckfuidt Mart but it was a falfe fhew and a
'^°'^"
mockery oft he world.-it is not yet c^me forth But had it then
foclofely & obAmbftcro- bene printed , your doarinc is coucjicd therein
dami apod fcurely, that none who knew you nt^t before, could have found
Corneimm
^^^ ^^^^ meaning thereby. If you vj ill keep a good confcience
think is revealed
in the profefsion of that truth which you
xn^'''
vntoyou,you are then t plainely tc|admonifh your brethren:
,

,

I

with a mans pen, w.Uvy^/'^.^
'7'
to(h.irate\ make h.ul to renounce ^IhonrminiHers- you arc to
to make it plaine vpon
Hab!i'2. ^ write the vifio of your feparation,and
ought
tables,that he miy run,that rcadeth it. At lead wire,you
toadmonifh thefe many mcmben; of the Durth and French

"

and write in

Churches hctein the fame

city

it

w^th you and to prove vnto

them

n.

[

hew them

good

the

way and fetvp markes vnto them that hey may walk in it. As
you found meanesropublifhyourconfcflion both in Latinc
and Dutch fo if you h idzeale and conlcienceof this dodrine
that you profeflT ,you could foone finde meancs to publifh a
few argumets in Dutch & Latineallb to call away the faithfull
people in this ciry where you live from their vnlawfull Mini1
ilers. Iudgement,mercyand fidelity arcthey cheef m. i.^is of
y'Maii
which ought checfly to be done: but eiiL^ry^a
Gods la sv
want afiuranceofthe truth in that you profeire,orels you want
Chriftian love and companion, which will not fhew the way
of truth & peace vnto thofethatgoaftray.-efpecially whc there
isnone todoit butyourfelf confidering alfo that you can
finde time to publifh fundry other things which in all reafon
fh^uld not fo much touch your confcience. Think on thefe
things in the feare of God.
Seventhly,rhis your do^rine of fchifme leads vs to fee more
ofyour partiality for if communion with vnrepcntant miniflers is to be refufed then how could you hitherto allow your
people to hold communion w ith M^. Robinfon w ho repents not
of that lin which you impute vnto him. In your jiidgcmcnt
he is a teacher of falfc doclrine,and a praclifer of the fame,hoN
dingprivarccommunion with Antichriilian Idolatours and
members ofafalfc Church as you elleemc them he openly
pcrfirteth herein and draw cs many with him to this practilc; 3c
this alfo when as he had once condemned this CLUrfe he tnkes
and

«,)
I

1

1

(
ij.

L

i

,

••

a great rolle

I

'.

=

tLeviM9. to "take

all this

,

I

^

We

,

.'

'

clearcly this nraine

pollutes their Soules, will not for

'

•

plaincly

••

any one minifter eiJier paftouror teacher in the v hole world
with \h.)m you dare communicate in the Lords fupper , pr
hcare a Sermon from them , andajfocan do ii without tiiiit
grefiionof your owne doctrine. Yoii being then fucha rai-e and
extfa >!din.uy

and

poynt that they ought
to refufe communion with their vnrepcntant Miniilers.
accufethcpope of great cruelty in that he profeflcth he hath
power to deliver al the Soules out of Purgatory , if he would
And we accufe you hkcwife of great
andyet willnotdo it
cruelty , as wantingbowelles of compaflion and brotherly love
in that you profefs to fee a holy & vndefiled path of Chrillian
communion : and yet feeing fo many thoufands of yonr brethren dayly before your eyes to walk in an vncleanepath that

of

uir

^

SepaMtionofthe'Broltimftes,

I

:

.'

,

:

Ml

;.

I.

•t

^i

W

t4n

Separation

Arroyif agdinft the

he is alfo an Apoftate anct
adeeliner from the truth formerly profcflcd as you take it: and
yet you have not renounced his communion. Behold then
the balances of deceit and partiaUty in your hand even, the
yProv. II.
I,&.20jlO falfe balances th^t are an y abhomination to the Lord: as a dcceiifull merchant you vfe one weignt and mcafurc in dealing
an other w hen you h^ve to do wiihvs even about
with hiin
•»v
the fame matter^he though an vn repentant miniftcr i^ not difclaymed and relented by you,as others arc. Is ihis to walk wnh
arighrfootevntoihetruthof theGofpell , or rafher.to halt
downc right in the paihes of hypocrifie and difllmulation?
Your fcpararion isa fin great enough of it felf , though it were
maintayned of mere ignorancc,but|when fuch pariialitieis added vnto i« , your fin becomes more finfuU, & the burden of it

and written agalnft the fame, fo

that

:

,

more gieevous.
1

of falfe doftrine
'cruelty and parriality were manifefted,fo in this place you arc
f^Tihtmtoheae the fen tcnce of: condemnation belonging
vnto your felf with asmuch reafon as you have pronounced it
againft others : It appeares by your dealing above noted , that
*Xpbj,47. you are not as Nathancel anAlfracliteindeed, in u horn there
vpnght profcftbur even of
is no guile:you are nt)t a fincere an
yourownefeparation but an opei> pervcrrerof lighteoufnesj
Eightly, as in the former an fwcrj, your fins

H

•

T

jl

;

whatfhenisihefentencci'yourmi^iiftery isvhlawfuU and to
As you thought to do vnto
be receded vntill you repent
others , fo may you exped that others fhoutd do vnto you.
This is the fruit of your owneargujng, God allowes not fuch
to declare his ftatutes as continue ip fin, &iherfore your communion is to be reflifed Thus doth your foote Aide into the
:

:

pit that

you digd for others.

in his

H

89

hcisalfoconvincedinthatbook which was fhortly after writlikewife his falfe
ten for the refutation and reproof of him
boafiing not onely vnto the Elderf hip of the French Church,
but alfo vntotheMagiihates of this city touching a publiquc
tellification to be made by him in the body of the French conlegation , where at lafthisheart fayled himcontrary tohis
word Seinghe hath not teftifycdany due repentance for any
ofihefeopen fins, therfore by your ruleishis miniftery vnJawfull not onely vnto himfclf , but vnto you and all that do
communicate with him.
And note here (.^r,>^/»/»'^''/^, that you cannot help yout
felf in this ftraiteby any difiindion of ilns that you can make.
Por whtn as b before to prove the firft propofition of your
maine[argument, namely that the fef.iraticn ^htch is onely frcm
Jin amtcommunion theretvith is ofGod and a//goad mem dnety : you

owne book 3gai4^ ^'' Brichtman whereof
^

be

'f

:

V,

I

:

I

there alledgc all the the ten Gommandements at ace
Eph.^.ii. 2CorJ.i4.\^.i^. You do hcrebycut of
*

fiomany

^

\'--\\
b Pag. 44.

t

Ko.2a,
jr felf.

i

by putting diflfercncc betw vt fin.
For whether they be fins of conftitution , or fins of publiquc
worfhip,oradminiftiation,or whether they beotheipcrfonall
refuge or evafion

pgrticular finswhatfnever
1.0.

Commandements

daikiies: they are all

,

yet are they

all

forbidden in the

ihcy are all vnproffiiable woikts cf
an vnclcane thing not to be touched :and
:

therfore making thofe places the ground of your fcparation

Church or from the miniiters thereof you do alike
without exception make any fin of what kindc foever litle or
great to be a warrant for ffparation when as it is cpcnly
kuowneand tolerated without redrcfle. Confiderwhai a large
fcparation you do make hereby even fuch a one as will lead
you tofeparate from all Churches
fuch an one as you are
never like to keep a good ccnfciencein the profcflion thereof;
fuch an one as leads all your people to fcpaiatc both from you
from

a

.•

,

:

:

NiiHhly,accordingtothis yourrdafoningisthe miniftery of
John Declufe your elder to be avoydcd alfo. His iniiuious & falfe
jjgj^y^r dealing in.thea printing of Mr.Brightmans booke is a publique
fcandall : (6 are his manifold erroneous coHedions which
defence,

M.and/, Reprinted

of the '^rolpnlflcs,

and your

both in rcfpcdof the former fins here
noted and in refped of many more publiquc offences v hich I
could manifcfl in you boh.
elder

Difi"//^/?

,

|

M"

3

Tenth'.

k

?o

you miy hereby difccrnc what juft caufe there is
to piibliTh the perfonall finnes of filch as maintaine
your dobrines of fchifme,fcing one known^ fin of one particular
perfon among them not repented of is fufficient to
overthrow
their miniftery and Church it lelf
, and fo enough to ftay any
perlbn from joyning vnto fijch a feparation. M. Bamv
writcth,
thatc
z/;^ kmvne and
tH.Bjfow
fitffcred Jin efmy one member is contagious
difcov.
vmoa'ifuc^} oi communicate ^ith himin that ejiate&maketh
them
p^g.34.
<i!i^hich commmicateinfYayers and "iAcraments^tth
fuch an ob.
Tcnthljr

If

j

^

-r

as guilty in Gods fight

as he

himflf li. And
agiinc the contrary doarincs of
:^r. GjA^vW and others , that
the open finnes of vnrepentant ojfendours do hurt
neither
the Sacra Tiers nor rhegodly receyvcis,&c.hecalleth//^^d^^^^«

djbid.

be
^

,

,

^^''ottrsofMi.Cahineandhisdifctples,\^cQ3\\zihih^mblapemoHs
he/lifh doclrine , ^hich take away atone e the ^holc
Tejiamem of
Chrijie and "^ordofGod or tolerate the open
,
breat h of them : yfohich

*'^'i^^

'

^my

vpon you as

,

jUnate ofndotir

H

Separatm of the

e/f^ /^rroyt> Againfl the

all Chriftinn liberty, duty

and communion,

'f thefe rhin<^s

^ as he writes and as you plead againrt me, to f hew

thevnminiftcry forwant of repentance touching

^lawfullnes of my
my calhng in England,then is it a juft thing to take this compendious courfefor the manifefting of your vnlaw full
eftate.
Church, Mini/lcry and communion, as being contrary

whole Teftament of Chrift and

to the

woijd

of God,

as

being a blaf-

phemoushcllifhprofenrion , ifany tan declare and fhew the
knowne and frffred fin of any one member amon^
you. If ihefe
things be fo, then haveyounocaufe to complaine
and condemnethe writings which beare witijiefTe of fuch fins among
you,tobe//^^//<fj, but rather toyecld^hatthey are
wholcfome
and neceflary warnings to keep every Chriftian nun
from fuch
a contagious and polluted communion.

Inthexi.placc,itisnotvnmeettl3obfervcand remember
here,that you who arc fo hard and vnrjghteousa
jud^c and ccnfurerofall true

Churches and minirte|rs, are yet further guilry
of fiich Cim\Qs as though they were repented of, yet
do they according to your ow ne profcfiion leave fo deep a
blott Sc nainc

vpcn

j|

that they

m

IBrott^nifles,

make you vncapable of the

miniftery,

&

vnlawfulltobechofcn by any people vnto fo holy a work. For
ifthe Church of England be fuch a falfe church, fuch a Babylon
and Egipt as you vvouLl make it: if their worf hip be fuch groflc
and abhominable Idolarry , as e you yourlelf do defcribe the e Counterfame, then are you for your divers L^pofiifas and dcciininges poy. from
pag. it7»
vnto the fame to be excluded and kept out of the miniftery. tOlfZ*
They that fbearc the veflelsofthe Lord ought to be clcane & f Efa.5i.1i
holy in

fpcciall

maner

It is

:

required that his minifiers fhould

begvnreproveable as the ftewardsofGod
the better fpeak, exhort andconvince with

Z I

Tim. 3»

2.

might Tit. I. J. 7.
all auihoritie , and audz, I J,
X Tim,+.
thofe that have bene blotj

that fo they

no man defpifc them. But as
ted with the fhame of murder, adultcries,or Theftes after they
havcprofefled the Gofpell are vnmeet to be chofen minifters
for the rebuking of leffer fins
when themfelves are lb fcandafee that

,

,

of greater fo ihofe /^fojlates & backfliders which
af er rhey hive receyved the know ledge of the truth, and foi faken the falfeChurch do againc fall baiK vnto Idolatnc ;nid this
divers tmies , do in like maner deprive themfelves
of the h'^nout of being cilled vnto the publique miniftery of the Gofptl.
Now you being fuch an Apottata as according to your preftnt
profeflion have lundry times turned back vnto the
Idolatrous
falfe Church,as hath bene bv divers perfons
witncfled neither
loufly guilty

;

I

..

,

couldcj^fr.

M»/^«deny thefamc,svhen he hu

moil defirous ^Trq^ir.
was obicdcd that you had ofTh.wb,
as

toexcufe you therein ; though it
turned your coaie as oft if nor oftner then D.Pemeuhe
vnlawfulnesof your calling and miniftcry doth thx^n
appearc hereby.
Let it be well obferved that you are thus noted
to have
turned your coate <5^ changed your religion
five feverali times,
namely, /ry? being of our r^ ligion and a
member of the church
ot Eni;land you forfook ihat
Chmch and feparated : Secondly ,
that being feparated, you did
ac^aine \v\LondonW\^^\n the bads
of authoritie yecld to joyne with
the worfhip aiuf miniftei y of
the

Chuichof England

Thirdly, that after this

vou

did againe
Hide back vnto the feparation
and renounce the Church of
:

p,4i.4J.

r

il

Arro'^^g^^f tie
that after this whin you were in rr-eland and

hi

Separation of the ^rolomfies.

9A^i

teacher, your apoftafy being hidden for the ptefent from the
eyes of your people that called you. As the deceitfull woman

England: Fourlhly,
youdidagainc
in (bmcdangerofpunirhmentforyourfcandal,
icturnc vnto the communion renounced bf you , whether
to eonfider: Fiftfy,
fainedly or vnfainedly,! lea^e vnto your felf
and fall back vnto
after this you change your piofeflTionagainc
reparation and ftick now prefently i^ this Schifme? and thus
whiles by this often revolting you dishonour anddifablc your
felfiHidyour minifterv, you will yet exalt your felf above aH
theMiniftcrsofCliriit inthewoild , andby your profelsion
maintainc that your felfonely may be joyncd vnto , and'hat
Minifter may la A/fully be htard & if this be not fo, I

mariage and ioyneth her felf
^
vnto a man that fuppofeth her to be a virgin, doth herein greevoLifly^ offend by taking vpon her vnlawfully the eftate of jj^gut^^^
mariage whereof f he was vncapable while her fin was kept zo.zi»
that hath playd the harlot before

,

clofe

fuch an office as by the prelenr

when

,

the profefsion of
yet notwithftanding even then contrary to
youc
your Church , you creep in deceitfully into the office of
tvw"

& piibhqiic

profclTiou of your

14

y(>ur felf to be far

,

asif fhealoiiewere the oncly lawful!

hufbid might fafely live in coniugall.
fociety might not this we 1 be accounted a wonderfull and
ftrange inlolencie ; and might we not juftly fay with the Ph)phct concerning fuch an impudent perfon , that fhe had a
e chores forehead^ & that '^ould not be afhamed ? And yet this is
your very cafe and want of humility who after fuch fcandall &
vnlaw full creeping into office , after that the fignes and tokens
ofvourvirginitie were loft
do yet in like maner boaft your
felf and profeflefuch a feparation , that according to it no minifter in the world but your felf alone may lawfully be heard
wife with

V

•

'f
I
.1.

*

:

'

^

4."''"'
ler. 5.3,
i

,

,

Deacon among
barred from the inferiour offices of Elder and
Mr. lohnfon and
you, and manvrcafons had bene written by
as I could
others among you for the defence of this coude
have by me;
f hew at large by the copy of thofe rejifons which 1

wom.n
whom a godly

othei honeft:

:

among you :
to admit fuch apodatcs into office
apoftafy bene deas others amongyou had for the like

&:

:

thingsin any hatred of your perfon which Move but for your
gt^d,for your humbUng and the warning of others-.I think ve/ rilythatitfhouldbemyfinifvponfo jufl: occafion I fhould
puniconccale this work of God vpon you in judging and
fhing your fchifmc by giving you vf vnto thefe offenfive and
c
.elude, 13. ftrange revolts
when ashirafelf w^uldhave fuch -^aadrtng
,
Jiarres to be noted,obferved and takei? heed of.

Church not

whordomc

from plaineand fimp'e dealiiij;. But futther if ihat dcceiifull
and difhoneft har'ot being bv her hufl)and pardoned an i her
defcrved punifhrncut by the judg'^s remitted If after all ihis
1 fay , this Icanvialous woman fhould boall her felf againft all

from all thefaithfull Miniftcrsof ihc Lord, and iheifcin boafl:
pfyour owne onely lawfull eftate? Think not that I write thefe

not toinfift vpon many other things that might ag.
nayned with
gravate this your fcandalUwhen as you were thus
profeflfion of your
apoftafy.-whcn as at this fame time it Was the

fpiiituall

Church you were not capab'c of,and {hewed

ftatafhouldyetnotwiihftanding ra^intaine fuch a feparatioa

X II

even fo you being polluted with

&

:

*.^

:

fornication.withgrofle idolatry and apoftafy as your Church
eflcemeth it,do yet take vpon you deceitfully fuch an eftate ,

noothcr
you durft alpray you name who and how many ^here be that
low your people to communicate with all Is it not a rare and
an extraordinary thingihatfuchafcandalousand vnftablc apo-

\

h

9'y

f

I

{•

&joynedvnto.

4

Touchingmy calling

Church of England notwihftandingihe licenfc and allowance which I had from the Bi(fhop, yctdid the liibftanceofmy calilingconfift in the fee 5c
in the

•?

generallconfentofthe people who being pubiiqucly aff.mbled togathcr, did then choofe me to be a teacher vnto he
:
Jf fomein the Ch-irch of England do judge oihcrwjfe concerning the calling of Minifters
there are others againecven in
!

^1

m

,

the fame

Church

that are

of the fame judgement with

N

me :ind
with

,/

^

Sefdmlonofthe'^ro'^nifies,

tAf2t4ncm> 4 gahjl the

^4

with the Reformed Churchcs:But let the reader here obfervc
that you w ho do fo often v(c to blame others for allcdging the
judgements of other Churches and pcrfons even then when
they do it not,are yet ready vpon the leaft occafion to d<i the
fame thing that you condemne, if with any colour you can.
XIII. Bcfides this you being depofcd from the office of a
teacher by olfr. /(?^;«/^/z and his company for your fchifme &
,

ofR.

renditigfrom them,as they teftify,having (Afinf'tillvfurfuionof
all the holy things of God Vfed among yoH : and ftanding in this

Clift.

heavy

iAdvcrt.

he calleth it j it were n^w more meet you f hould
look vnto your owne vfurped office| then to feck to feduce the
people of God from their iawfull niinilkrs wherefoever they
are For ifi^/r. lohnfon 2nd his people were a true Church and

timeof your continuance
among ihem then were they fo likewife at your departure
from hem. And fuppofe they erred in the change of their
governement , and in fome other jnatrers which you impute
v^to them, yet was that no fufficient warrant for you to feparatefrom atiue Church. Godly men may keep their garments
andg "^dlk in ^ht/e even there where others continue. in open
fin. And therfore your fcparatiofrom th«m being vnjuft,your
depofition by them is juft vpon you|and your prefent eftatc &
their communion hwful],during the
.•

I

.

tRcv.j.4,

,

minillery vnlawfuli.
Lajiiy , as for the (criptu res

iCot.6.
I6.

in

which you alledgc to

f hew the

vnlawfuli cftate of vnrepentat minitlers \ viz, that C<?^<///(?n'<'//j
not fitch to decUre hisftatutes^d^c. that! no man can fcrvetno CMaiI
Jlers'. that the temple of God hath no agreement ^ith Jdolls, (jc.

arfwer , that although thefe fcriptures ferve to condemne \ n*
repentat Minifters, yet do they not ferve to condemne all fuch
ascommunicatewith them , which is the poynt in hand our
tjueftion being about feparation, and the lawfulnes of communionwith vnrepentant perfons. The lewifh minifters were
fuch as hated h to be reformed , & in that refpcdl had no right
:

to declare the ftatutes of the

hcarc them. Agaitift

them

Lord

:

yet

had others

i

right to

did our Saviour apply that faying.*

No

i

^^^^

:

J

15,

Of fuch as they were, the Prophet fpcakeswhcn he Luk.17.
denounccih wo vnto the m Idol-fhepheards Though for ibeir „2^Jh ,,
yet did
iskJ.it
wickcdnesthey'had no right vnto the temple of God
with them

'

•

^

,

not our Saviour fcparatefrom that temple wherein thefe Idols
mmiftrcdand remayncd others loft not their right vnto the
temple of God, bccaufc of their vntighteoufnes in the fame.

^'^'^ }-^'^*
*

*^

:

CHA

eflate.^s

:

s

and they fkoffcd at him.hLuk.
the next Chapter he I fends men to communicate 13.14.

7(ikt)tdn can ferve two CMaiJlers

And yet

p$

P.

V.

Touching ordination of

For

your calling here

,

r.}

Minifters.

i^ there -^ere that errour onely in your or-

Hen. Amf*

dination^huh /intend, and no other fault to be found ^ith
youjtn rejpe^ cfyour former eflate in England before mentio.
tied, or other wife : I grant that therfore it ts not vnlanfdl for any
to hear you

forfaken :

,

yet

ou^t this errour

,

as all other to be acknowledged dr.,

•
i!

{
•

J

-

and they are to be blamed, ^hich leave the churd and ^ivnto corruptions.
help mine ignorance,you propound reafonsfrom the book

nijlery ereSied according to God^tog«e

Wheras to
of God haA they been to the point in controverjie , / "^ould have
thanked you for fo doing : and the rather becaufe in the former thtngs,
you preffed me ^ith the names of churches. But jour reafons doe not
about Authoritie of the Elderfhip of
fatiifie the ejuejlion, '^hich
one churchy to make or ordeine minifters in an other. As for mutuall
advife , counfell, help and the like: I account them good and Iawfull.
:

^^

To your i. reafon therfore lanfwer, the help of other churches may
be fought for and vfed,if there be need,for counfel,inftru&ion, cxhor,
tatidn,in all holy dueties .

But not to doe thofe anions '^hich are pe-

Church to doe in itfelf: neither doe any of the fcriptures ^htchyou cite prove othenveife^ CMofes and the t^pojlles had
extraordinarie callings of Cod , to doe things ^^^hich or dinar ie Mini.

culiar for every

Jlers

may not doe. if Churches

to do their dutie

(^odjhow to doe it

at theirfirft gathering,^ant

knowledge

neighbour Churches dire^ them by the law of
hut not vfurp their power. Elders ^ere to be or^

let

:

i

i^ 4

deyncd

-

^

*

%An

n<^

her wife

Separation

it

it

:

doen amyffe. So if the Church be

2S,Heb. 13.17- I Vet.f,.\

.2.

i^pc'stles^and alliniverjall Mm/lers^

formed : and not pit it over to others , '^hom God hath not appointed
therto. The churches in the villages ^j/Mctherland , may not be vrgcdforo/trp.itterne, vnltjfe they cannot Crre in their pra^iife: but the

otherwife. For a baptifed perfon is baptifed not to that particular

churches in Gods bool^oheyim^ him

church onely

The fame

Te

^mks therof, they fhonU Jiay til they

t/.'in^s

third:

yo'ir

It

,

be better in.

are

are to a be our example^

appear eth not by Rom.

1

6.

but to all churches

:

and in every particular Church

m

he hath all the Privileges of a haptifed perfon ,
refpe^of hisBaptifive , and is fotobeejtcmed of by them. "^Qw all
«Exod.ii.
circumcifed perfonsjjad right therby (.to eat the Paffover in any fb.

that Phabethe D/4.

/.

,

^^^herehe comet h

lanfmr to your frond reafon.

,

comjTt of the church at Cenchrea ,fhould execute her ofice in the
church at Rome : it follotveth not becaufe fhchad bujines there , and

cietie,in the place "^^hich

needed their

baptifed perfons have right to the Lords fupper

that thcrfore fhf '^•>ent to doe the yivork of
her minijleric there. T^ythcr becaufe the Church at Corinth fent
a(?iflance

^

9ue(fengerstocary their lib era lit ie to

lerMent. i Cor

i fihat they fhould doe their Deacons office in lerufalem-,
dij^fibute the benevolence.

Who

:

much

to gather

alted'je

it

:

Church, and did the Deacons

To your

office

me(fingers

^^ere Deacons

and

,

isftd^iththemasoneofChriJlsfhcep. Shew you the

•
{

*
.,

like "Warrant

:

,

/'.

fftd.

I

:

.

^^f^^'^^f^^ight fee the plague of leprofie ,
ghnun,c, x pronounce it vnclean or clean or to hut vp

inlii'^

f

,

and advife
:

\

might pronounce it vnclean or clean
Dtut.24.S,

and it

dtflinft bodies

the Prcijl to

,

Lev. 13. ^. 4.

e

our pracfife, that the members of one
receive the Lords [upper in an other coming thither oc-

(hurch fhtHldadminiJlert^cSacramcnts^

that the mimfters
,

all,yet

mans

of one

or ordeine minifters by

vcrtu^
J-

acknowledge herein lyeththe reflrej nt ofth: ir

'

:

,

ofGod as K^aron

,

\

as you

in other churches.

is

herevpon follow

,

" c^'«<^j^»

by the fp:ciall rrdt nance ofGod , o/t7. 20. iS. u^o man
may take the honoHr of'minif: ration of holy things, but he that is called

miniflerie

yet none but the Preisi

,

To your 6 I anfwer^that the Minifiers now beinij^ over ° p^irticular chtmhes onely, "^hich in rejf ft of their particular covenants are
,

,

€afion ally,yet ^illit not

i»

:f
other churches {though
thetr confijlories,
<^fend them asmintfrers to
be content to accept thi m for
thofe churches, vpon tt ial of their gifts
their minifters ,) as I have heara the praclif
of feme conffonts ,
vnto the Dorpes or Villages of 'Njiho land , '^hofe example ^cu alle.

cf one

of the churches "^h^ere they fpeak but this onely
by^ayofdoclrine,(^c.nottodothe^'ork '^hich belo^geth to the
church It is holdenby the Hebrewes^and I think rightly
t hat ^ any

church, may

1,

for Elderfhips to doe the ^orks peculiar to their ofiice,in/ther Flderhew that any tlderfhip may ordeinC minifters in
fhtps or churches

in an other

prayers, to any actions

IconfeJ^e,

in every true church

,

So Wjcn a Chrifiian cometh to a fiock "^hire thiir Pafor
feedeth them he ]oyneth himfelfto them for that time and action, c^

4..

To your S'

p^^* [^

all

ffocks.

Icjfe

I grant that the Prophets of one Church\^ m.iy prophefie
in an other, Aci. ij.is and may apply their dccirincs, exhortations o~

himfelf

put hit name there :fo

,

'^wuld nft rather think that they de-

proveth not thofe

to

God hathfet his name. But the ruhrs of particular (ynagogues
nor paflors now in all,
had not the fame authoritie in all fjnagogues

livered their gift to the church or Officeri[,and left them to dijfofe of
it ? <^nd the fame anfiver fervcth vnto 't Cor. 8. ip. 22. 24, y>fihich

you

God fhould chcofe

"^^here

i6. 3. doth it

fo'iow that their ordinary Deacons '^ere their me(Jengers

]

97

now ceaffed. t^s an hufband is no hufband but to his own ^ifc
a Fat her, to none but his own c hildren, 0-c.foa fheepherd or minijiery
to none but his own fiock. But for the feales of the covenant the caf^ is

vnjit to doe the

•

of the 'Br o^^niftes,

vertkC of their office Jn another Church^ C^iyreafens are The Mint"
ftershave a peculiar relation to their pat ttcular flocks onely , Act, 29.

Citie^

did it not himfe/f, ) then to have

iThcf.

tihl
the
agdinfi

if any "^ere found fit for the charge Xft .i .$.6.
'^rre better toJfay the "^ork, (as the L^poftlejiaycdand

dcyncd in every
(it

Amlf

3

;

but

God .nh tjven them no office to adminijler
'

And ij itj'

:

much le(fe ma\

ileb,5 4,

f

i Cor, lo

'pojths^^ho had a large miniferie ever

"^ouldnot boafi ofihti^^s '^itihout their

line

^

the mimjlers

me afur e ,man 01 her

of p.triicular churches. Jl-

though in the general bod cfchrijtianitie,ihiy

N

^

i;

may afford
any help ^nct
*
pij>i^-i

.

'

^•'^*

MM
iif the
t/f» /rr©TJ? againfi

^8
fAismi^

thti

ridtionor

Separation

bmtds of their utling,a< bef&re [granted. But

the crdi^

m ikmgofmim(lers,is 4 "^ork offowererauthoritie

2^.i%.ip.Heb

$

,

t.4.'^'}ichpow!risnotgiventoo»eChurchor mi.

^m notfo caried:

both for that I have not heard that the minifiers ofthe other churchy
an other language , ) evcr\ came into your publick con.
( being tlfo

'l

of

lams inyour fir(ireafon alleged, Exod.2p.
m^ke public^ frayers, and to give exhortations

gregation,(according to the
,4. Le'jit.^.1.4,] to

and people touching their mutual duties , andfo to ordeyn your mini,7ers as alfo bccaafe it is pot their manner to erdeyn
own churches, it being by their g canons , to
Synod in ^i^iders publtckly in their
t4iyotir officers

«*
'

:

>.

Grkvca

H»gh8

H\

be doen in the

cUpcal ajfemblies or confifiorics

.

I have heard

it alfo

tefii/edby fome that have been long members both of the Dutch and
minifiers, though
Ifilll^il.lFrench: that they never did fee the ordinationofthe
)

Finally , in this your
SyndS 111 "^funiry -^ere taken into office in their time.
doe you difible your otvi churcf^ , and the 3. other Elders
fieaMiv
b^'th'
to feed your flock
ifthere ^cre not
«nio.i /8i f^^f "^ithyou ^.re authoriz>ed
one amongH you ^"^hich could performe this ^^ork of ordination , or
«t4.
'

fhew

the minifier and people their

m

mutmll duties^

vs

,

,

J

mfler over an other -.ancCtherfore cartnot , by vertue of the common
faith^bc by them ferformed. And "fiherM you intimate , as if )Our
Church intreatedthe minifiers of An other church , to ferforme it in
their n.m!,drc. I have caufeto doubt that the thing

^^

you do here notwiihftanding confefle
that this praetended crrour of my ordination doth not delhoy
and yet you know we neither acknow
communion wiih vs
kdge it nor forfakcit,nor repent for it anymore then for the
reftofihccrrouis which you impute vnto vs. Thus you do
plaincly yeeld againft your fclf, that there may bepubliquc
corruptions and fins vnrepented of , and yctalawfull corn-

from

reparation

Mat.

of the *3ro%mJ?ef.

I

munion with
feparjrion

fuch impenitent perfons.

from

fin

the 10.

You alledgcdfor your

commandcmcnts, Exod.

20. If the

etrour of my ordination be a corruption to be acknowledged,
&forlaken, the muftit needes be a ttanfgrcfljo of Ibme of the
ten

commandements : and how comes it then

lo,pa.

II.

andz Or.6.14

I

communion

<.i6. fora proof ofyour fcparationfrom

maner of my ordination
be an errour to be repented of as jjou fay
then muft it needes
be awoikeofdarkncsrindtell me then I pray you how th4S
work ofdaikencsvnrcpcnied of gets a difpcnfation not to be
fcparatedfromra'hcrthen oiherwoikes of darkcnes. Surely
your feparation is notvniike tlic Pope in his difpenfative
,
exempiiveandtranfccr.tffe power that can give at pleafure fuch
fpcciall indulgence for fpeciallfinnes
errours and works of
darkencs vnrepented of. You affirme hereafter that this woik
of ordination executed and done by the Elders of an other confin

and

theicwii h' if the

ihatwerc
in refpedofthefuppofederrour of my ordination if
be
yet you adde with all, that this etrour as all other ought to
all
acknowledged andforfaken,Sf.c. Now in this your grani,you yeeld

mit vnto vfurpers. and do adminiOer the word and Sacraments
by venue of an ordination received and derived from nn vfur-

I

obfervcdin

my

Z\

,

,

:

me thecaufc and overthrow

your

felf in

the maine queftion

betwixt vs touching the lawfulncs of communion with out
after againe you
Churcla and miniftery for w hereas before
our want of reocnuncc as ihc maine ground of your
:

&

do obkCt

fcpa*

f

,

gregation

S

i

vnrepented of hath a priviledge not to be fcparated from,raiher
then other erroursand corruptions ? you allcdgcd alfo Fph. 5.

former writing and in my firft anfo you do here yeeld and
fwec touching this poynt
-^^•;»cant , that it isnot 'unlawfullforanytoheareme namely

A

'i

that this errour

,

AnfwcFt

f

is

an

T/«r;?./r/<?»

contrary to

tiie

fcnptures c^c?. 20.
herein then acknow-

29. (J\fat. 28. IS. 19. Hcb.5.4-. doycunot
ledge that it is lawfull to hold communio with fuch as

4'
'

i

-i"

^
(•

>

\

do fub-

ped power fA/r. Aitffivorth , I do earneflly dcfire and require
both you and your people in the name of Chrific that ycuwil
conhdcrofthefe things wiihoutpreiudicc and partialitic, and
fo doing I doubt not but vpon this your
grant
youwilbcled
forward to entcrtayne more Chriitian ccmmuiilon with.vs:
,

andt

^

u

tAA Anoti> againfif the
& that other fuppoftd errours among vs ( hall not be a ftumthis is. The Lord give
blino; block vnto you atiy more theft
1^0

I

o

Separation of the 'Bn^mjies.
atie

you cares to heaie and a heart to vncicrftand.
Furthermore whereas I vrgcd you fo '.irncilly in my former
writing to hold vnto the matters of (cparation and you alfo

fhoHldflay tillthey he better ir»forfne4,&c.\^t,Wzt

companion

:

nion

:

when

as

I

fhew ag

inlt

you

i(iu the mutuallcounfcll

among ihcmfelvcs for

m

&

the perfarmancc

thereof,&c. In youranfwer hercvnto there are

;

my allegation of fcriprures from

Mofes and
the Apoftles,asifl had cited them to prove that ordinaiy miniftersmightimi'arcthemordoasmuch as they in their exBut as
traordinar^ power which I neither wrote nor thought
appearesbvmv former a writing togather with the noteof'-eto 1 hew that
feience vnto the Margent, I alledged them onely
publiquc prayers
the ^ork efordimtion did confifi^rmif ally in fuch
andexhmations as that many Chmchei did ^antfit and able per fom
I

»Pag.i6.

muiy

faults

.

You

pervert

:

^P
1

.

-35-^^"

Lcv.8.
\>

1,

^^\
VsT'^l

lyent.ilT to p-rforme the fame.

t^^-^«i}.2.5,

And fo much

heJicn* is

m

j

miniftcyffo^ong, vntill ttmnfelves

preKher at
J.

his

\>%Mt lOf CfRcivvn^Piheii

folemne ordination,

f-^

•

,,\

,

,

,

Vyhereaslalledged,^<f^.3.^.

Wfj^'./.^.^/tofhirw thlt
T^fi^^f^^"'' 'f^^^^J *^ hts Fathers honfe ^ouldmt,
n
l7
JtAnd^tth^firatteM order 4s you pUadfor. To
thefe fcriptures

Ji

MY

peribns

thaoour

:

they arc entreated iherevnio^
of neighbour minifirft argument to warrant the help
ordination in other
fters for performing the work of
Churches,was taken from the neceirity of many churches that
fit

,

endowmcntsofhKfpiriti,.n0teiriry for. their publiqucadmmiftration .without which they may
not be ordeyncd or chofen It is reafon thei?
ck^ion fhould be ftayd
vntill thofq graces that God
rcquireth be in foirw oaeafure dii^
cerned
them ;But ai for eh^ other members
of the, Chnrch
God nevei exaO* of thdm fueh abiU^ics of pyWjqwe
exhorting
jnd-praymg
the congregation jlt is fufficient for
them if ihey
iuve rruc faith and icpcnt^cc,tbQugh in weak
meafure And
the^^tbcreisnoreafonthaithey fhould be deprived ofa

of neighbour chu.chs a re not onely good and lawful! in
§-ncrall,asyougranf.butalfoinexcturing& performing this
particular work of ordination one for anoi her as need ij,,^nd ^s

w ant

iverc

graces and

helj)

often

it

veiyi-ncnuaUi- for of minivers aod Elders God jiatheapreffdy arid
pre^ifelyireqUiredaindtyfpe.ciall

i

I

ifamwiri foundfirp>r tkfk4rs:,nf./,^.,ff.fiti,ermre

bett^rtofiaythemrhM.hviA\\\^tii\3^n^n'mi^i by way of fimi^
tndc , that So if the Chmhbe v»fn to do th( ^orks
thereof they

how cotjies it that you infiitvpon
do the fame
acknowledge ha: for
this difpute about my ordination,any yet
any to heart me ? Had you conthi^ ertour /> ismt vnUwfullfor
fefledfomuch,orhadIknownelb hiuchai the firlK 1 would
not have propounded any argumen(|s concerni. g his poynt
but would have held onely to the pretended caulVs of your rethat my
paration from vs. Whereas you cpmplainc further
reafonsarenottothepoyncincontijoveifie, &c.ltakcit ihey
touchthepoyntfufficiently whenasthev both fcrvc to jultify
your contiary opithe maner of mv ordinandi ; and to refute
profellcd to

,

loi

p

yoi3anfwcrnevcraword,but;rmoothlypaaebythem
,
and fo
avoydrhefgrceof my argumeiit comprifbd
ihjrdn. Accor.
dmg to your opinion u *ill follow that Ifrael
of old
were in

bertcreftatcforobteyningofininiftcrsintemple and
fynaaogue by theorder.hatMoftsier;downe,then

^1?S.^

'""r^"'^.?^^^^^^

^i^W^/r"l^"^^^^*'''^"^>^
-onto

tt?

wearein the new
^il^ have
110^. ashc did of old

Of old there was away

into the Vineyard

vndcr Mofcs to call labourers
though ^he perfons in feveraU fynagcre

the b fcriptures therevnto

vnto vs,nciLher can
applyed
do prove
r
trtr i

you juftly den y the lame.
z.VVheie*

oy itaying nllfon.e

among themrelveswcce^abio

^

to

p«ach

at

ihct

V.}

>;

V

kAntArroUfdgmflthe
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their ordination accor<Hng tayour counfell , I would think it
meet that miniAers being lawfully chofen fhould proceed
vnto their adminiftration without any folcmne confirmation

f

Mf. lohnfon : according to your former anfwcr vnto me , he
ought alfo to have ahfwercd your people,and fayd
I will give
you the beft help,cou n fell and advife that I can , 1 w ill dircd
enformcyou how to convince M^. lohnfon , but to do it my
fclf I may not leaft I fhould vfurp the power of the Church.
For the convidion of errour is an Ecclefiafticall adlion,& it is a
work of power belonging to the church , and layd vpon the
Church,as well as is the pronouncing of the ccnfure and fentence againftfinconvided. But becayfe he did not vfe this
anfwer,butcametodothcthingitfelf , itwillfollow byyour
anfwcr that therfore he was an vfurpcr herein , and you alfo
guilty ofhisvfurpation in feeking the fame.
2. Itwillfollow hence alfo, that either fome learned and
fubtilehetetiquesfhall be tolerated in the Church : or els that
they muft be reiefted without Sufficient conviiflion going be-

&

I

:

>,

fordayly experience f hew es that fome herctiqucs are fo
learned, and the godly members offome congregations arc fo.
fore

^•i
*

-

ther appearc if

biTim.
lo.fic J.

XI.

which
},

is

we

-

as b requifite (if not

more ^ in

worke of

may fur-

ex4minatioft

the calling of a mini-

and doth alfo as much belong to the
power of the Church, as ordination yet experience fhcwcs
that many godly and fimple Chriftians are not able to per-

iter

,

as is ordination

^

:

t

forme this worke confidering the fubtilty of many dcceitfull
And
and learned herctiqucs which creep into churches.
therfore help to do the fame from the Minifters ofother chur*
ches is oft moft neccflary , and not enely to informc the churches herein but to pcrforme this t^ion for them.
my fecond reafon w hich was taken from the like neceflitieofhelpindifcerningand convincing of errours&
hereries,you fay that you anfmr the futne things ,^h'\Qh you did
vnto my former reafon. Then will it follow hcrcvpon
1. That when your people fcnt vnto W.Robinfon & c en.
t Animad.
ctf.p.iji. treated him to come and heh the Lordagainji the mighty^^oMti^

pearance

there that the reft could by their difputations
have
convinced him ? If you would allow others in this cafe to
come
and vndertak^ the difputaiion for their help , then is the
Ecclefiafticallaftion of conviding a finner to be
performed and
done by the help of other Churches.

VNto

is

VTY thirdreafon was taken from a

^^l>and^tdon>es ofone church

"fifhich

like d\^ttyo£ the Beacons

arc to petformc fervice vnto

O
I

s

:

'

weak (hat they are not able fufficiently to convince fuch grcit
deceivers. Neither is it in this cafe fufficient for neighboufminifters to help them wiih counfell and to informe them
with
arguments vnlcfs they come and do the deed thcmfelves,vnlefs
they performc the work of con viftion for them: even as it is
notfufficienttoputafwordinto adChildes hand and to
tellaHebrn
himhowhefhallvfeittoovercomeaftrong and expert war- 14.
riour. \^VorJliu4 had bene minifter in fome of the weakeft
con- *^'^ '""^Sgregations in thiscountrey , which yet I think you acknow. 8.20.
ledge true churches , and fhould have feduced
thewifeftand
greateftpartofthe Church to his manifold errours,
what ap-

"

'

confidcr an other

I

.

,

tVriationw hereof Ifpoke
6. That which is here fayd concerning ordination

M1

:

propounded in the
beginning of this firft argument , viz , Hthcr ordination is not
Jimflj nfcefary: or tls^ (jrc Bor w here is there any proof from
the (criptures for fuch a neccftity of ordination that the workc
of miniftery is to be ftayed forwant thereof?
5. As for the Churches in the villages of thcfe Netherlands
I did not allcdge their example for a rule of right that we arc
bound to imitate, as you would make the reader belcevc and
therfore you have needlcfly allcdgcd 1 Theif. 6. 7. againll me.*
but 1 onely aliedged their ncceflitic and their want for an in*
fiance of that which 1 had fayd before to f hew what evil would
follow vpon your doftrine to the defolation of many Churches by withholding minifters from them , till they wcfclable
to performc the great and weighty ductics of that folcmne orataH,accordingtothcdiftinftion which

103
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I
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</»W/;^r Siihenneedretmtni;&c:\xt ybftr aiifwet

Ifayd,and touch nbtthcp'oytltdf my aiigumcntat
fhe^^mto do the ^wk cfher
all. h%{oirhjtbe,\hyAt\ot\hAX
Paul gives of
mnifterie at Rome , but the commendation that

comparedwiih the vene following proves as
muchaslfayd , andrhatdiverswaycM,vpon that commenand wi^
dation ot Paul, iff he h'td bene in nee^ the Deacons
dowcsoftheChurchcfRome. were bound to minifter vnto
\\ittRom. 16. 1,

I.
'l

fclvesfhould h.ivc

,

I
*

her though none of their Church.

2

,

if being at

Rome

aftlidions,b:in.ls

,

,

,

given hofptalitie vnto m.inj ^ and conftquenily that the vvidowesofonc Church were to perfornie iervice vnto an other
from them. Touching
\n cntenayning the ftrangers that cariic
the Corinthian almes vnro
tb'S meflcngers that V ere to cary
ordmarj
lerufalem 1 Cor. 16, 3. 1 fayd not that they were their
Dm^wasyouranfwer imports: but Ifcing Paul promifeth to
lettcts , this
fend whomfoever they fhould ailovt by their
fhewcsfhatifthey hid entrufted their Deacons with this bu,

&

,

1

1

•with (he former place.

IN aniwcr to my4''' argument

,

v<wi yceld

me

thecaufc-'fot

while you grant that the Prophets of one Church,

would alfo have fent them :and fo this piovcth th.it
andconfequently
the Deacons might lawfully have bene fent
Deacons might have
this fhewes as much as 1 fayd: For. 1. if the
ben?fenr, thcnthoughthey had neither madcany gathering
their

nor further dirtribuiion at Ierufalem',ibutonely delivered
labour
prefent vnto the Officers ther^ as yoii fay, yet this their
about a 1000.
in travclhngfolong&dangerous ajdurny even
teMimiles from Corinth to lerufalem might be a fufficient
monic, that the Deacons ofone Church might perforhoe ferlove,
vice to an O'hcr yea happily more fervice and labour of
,

may

pro*

phefieinan other and apply their dodrines, txhortaticnsand
praverstoany actions of the church where they fpeak; ycu do
alfo grant that the r.d of ordination w hich confiftcth in ihefc
things is then performed- When youdillincuifh thai he may
thus pray and Prophcfy, hy ^ay efdo^rtm^ c^c. but not to do the
'ft'iJnf which belongeth to ihc Church
you do herein contradid your felf:forw hen dodrine, exhortations and prayers arc
folemncly applyed totheperfoneleded and to the church eleding touching their mutual duety,'&c. then is the adofordination performed and done. If you had thought 01 herwife, you
otighr to h we named the other particulars which aiecf ncceffiry further recjuircd.' as for the ce.emoni^ of impofiiion of
O 3
hands.
,

,

theniheyfhoLildhu'edoneathomeinawholetwclve month

4

^

h OncfmMS did vnto ^ Ph'l'P- 2
comfort , -dS^ FptphroMttt^ z, One f-phorus
Paul
what blai-nrcouldvou impute vnto ihcie Deacons thai giii^.f.
thus fhould perfoime fc; vice vnto an 01 her Church r And this 6.1 7. 8.
fame rcph tcives alio to i.«k:e away your antwer made vnto '«^n>'cin,
2,Cor.'& ip 22.24. V. hich J had alledged 10 the fame purpofe ^'

fines.he

6-2.

miniltred chearcfully and

andimprifonmentof the minifters& people
admit that the Deacons of the
inthofe daycs being great
Ihculd alfo br the appointment of the
ChutchofConnih
church have t iKen paync s to feck them out in their prifcns &
ftaydfouietimeboihto dilhibutc fome particular gifts vnto
fomcbv namean! farther alfo to minider vnto (hem for their

had dtTuedhelpofthatChurthforth^poore in Corinth; the
Deacons of the Rorhane Church, vpon that commendation of
her to have
Paul * ere bound to have Conrtibuted and fo by
performed fervice vnro the Corinthian Church. 3 , by the
commendation that Paul gives her it appcarcs that fhc had

Aft

come forth and

lovingly vnto thcmj what fiult would you finde in this fervice
and minirtmiion performed vnto an other Church ? 3 , the

flie

primitogarherifthey had nor gone. 2, foitasmuchasin the
e love Feafts and tables provitive Church there were many

105

ded,whcrcthc godly and the poorcdideat their meat together'
with gladncsandjfinglenes of heart, admit now that the Deacons of the Corinthian Church having delivered fomc almes
vnto the Officers of the Church at lerufalem, f houidyet furtherin the nameof thofcthat fcnt them have madea Icvcfeaft
vnto fome affiided members of that Church and girding them

h«wVhto you

petmt that

I

ofthe '^rolpnifles,

1

•

u

to^

J
'

r!
'It

hands.

e/^w ^rrofif

;i
AgMfi

the

Sefardtion

^

nocommandementthatbindesrofttidlly
thcrcviuo,that ihc ad of ordination fliould be condemned for
tlic want of it. 2, by your ownc confciTion this hath bene
the outwardjignt
, heretofore the pradil^ of your owne church,
^^/»gtf»»///f<^attlie ordination of the minifter among you
vcrf. p.6j
when you had no Elders and dill you fhew your opinion in
k Ibid.
the cafe fpoken of tlut for the k outwardfigne ondyyott ^ould not
p.66»
cofuend. 3. Ifthe Prophets of one congregation may approve
the ad of an other Church in their ordination ,by word in
dodrine and prayers, why may they notalfoby their hand declare the fame approbation ? we fee that the I Prophets in the
A.a.ii.
Church of Antiochjthough they were no vniverfall minifters,
did yet lay hands on Paul and Barmbds for their confirmation
in that work of minideric which was to be excrcifed in other
I

f

there

is

i

.

,

^

.

fcripturcs

,

vnlcfle the

of the

voycc of

\oy

'^re'^niftes.
this

vnholy thabnudhziiCo

called for and admitted to fpeak betw ixt vs f

Thirdly, for this allegation in particular , your forgerieor
miftaking herein is very notable {form the place of the ThaU

mudquotcd by you,there isnofuch thing to be found as you
mention. There is no fuch generall mention of any ^ife man
as you fpeak There is nor a word mentioned for the advijtng
ofthePriefitoproifouncecleaneorvncleane or to fhut vp any. Equitie requires,that we corrupt not nor falfify the fayings of the
worft men. He that depends vpon the Thalmud for his diredion fhalbefcdwith the windeandfollow after the eaftwindc
as r

''i

Ephiaim did:But he

of the Thalmud

,

being hkc vnto

Fourthly,w hen as

runne vnto the Thalmud
and from thence you tell me,// is holden by the Hebrewes and you
think right 111
that any^ifeman might fee the fUgne of Leprofie
,

&''advtfe the Priejitofronounce

it

vnclean or clean^or to hut

f

it

vf

\

Herevntolanfwcr.
Firft,you give too

that gives credit
this

when you call them M?6rfrr«,whereas you fhould

rather have

• Schind. called
pcncagloc.

themThalmudifts,w hofc laguage is " noted as a diftindc
fpeech from the Hebrew; their faying \s>o lefchonmikralechodje'
tit.
fihon Thalmud lechod their language through their difperfion
oAben
Ezra inEc- being degenerate and changed,like vnto them p that fpake half
de.cap./.i
in the fpeach of Af h Jod ; A man that vndcrftood the Hebrew
P Ncncm,
perfedly might yet be ignorant of this Thalmudicall barbarous
13.14.
^defenc.
fpeech* And thefeThalmudifts ( as you your felf do q acknowagaia(l.
the Hellenifts)could not fay with theApoftle
M^ Sm, ledge concerning
f
p.yj.toTff that they were EbreivesjOt Ebretpes ofEbrues.
siCor.n.
Secondly , what have wc to do with the opinions of ihefe faat.
bulous and blafphemous Thalmudil^s, w hoCc dotages and blafPhiUj.j.
phemiesare innumerable^ Cannot thecontrovcrHe betwixt vs
bedecidedbythewoidofGod > and by the voycc of the holy
-,

fcrip-

'.

i
I

fearched for your allegation in the Thai-

^^

mud,in (leadof that which you fay , 1 finde in the fame place
fuch idle and vaine traditions of the Rabbines as might juftly^
fervctodil'credit theteftimoniesof fuch witnefles'.as namely,
their appoynting of certaineCanonicall houres whe the pla^e
of leprofy is to be feene t not in the morning, nor in the eve- TJ^^™*}!^
ning, nor yet at noonc tide,&c. alio their traditionall rule for
c^i. ffcf il
thepofition bothof the man and womans body when their
lepryistobefeene.viz. uthatthemnn muil be feene as a man "Ibid,
that holdcs the plow or fhakestheolives, meaning with the ^^^•^*
hands and feet fpread forth, &c. that the woman muft be feene
asonethatdrcflcthorgivcthfuchtohcr childe , as one that
•

:

much honour vnto thefc authors alledged

fHof.ii.i

vnto your allegations
fhaibe doubly de,

ceyvcd.

places.

in this raatter,you

1
i

:

I

But for your help

•*

?

'
i)

'.

\

weavcs,&c.
Fiftly,bcfidethefe

and other vaine traditions

fuch coniradidions among

them even

in the

,

,1

there be alfo

fame

place

,

as

mayyetfurtherlhew what liilc credit is to be given vnto the
allegations brought from fuch difagrecing witncfles
as fitft
vpon a Thalmudicall cafe propounded in the beginning of that
:

X Chapter,

concerning a ftrongfpot appearing as thegerman
contrad,and as the Ethiopian contrad, Rabbi ifmaelexpoundes
it

of a middle colour mMhct w hitc not black but betw ixt bot h
j

R,Mi"

''^^'***

feci.

^4 AnoTtf a^ainft the

10 n

R. Lyfdtha expoundcs

*

'

I

fpot

of divers figures appearing about the
both white and biack,and ofmiddk colour, Sec. R. Jffjkdah
it

things which yet others might do
alfo.AndifthePriefts wrcfted the law , might not others deelate and pronounce and pradifeotherwifef' cither you muft
grant this or els you muft
part deftroy againe that a piopor.

m

which yourfelfhavc made betwixt the Piiefts&Miniftcrs,
Ifrael of old and the people of Chrift now , for remoovin"
the
leper and putting away the w icked from among them
SecondJy/ortheapplicationofthis your aflertion vnto the
queftion in hand,you i hew it not at all for w hat though none
tion

and die ninth hoares RaObi rneU notes them to be the fourth,
the fiff,rhc eight and rhc ninth R. Schimeon'm his glolfc vpon
the Thalmudin the fame place notes the cxpofition of RJofe
different from the former,nameIy that thefehowres were the
fou'ifth,thetift,thc ninth and the tenth^and divers! otiieis fuch
like va-rti tics St (iontradidbons might beiioiedourofttic fame
?

t
''

•

;

'i

;

f horr chapter.
Laftly, for the thing that you
*

,

;

Thalmud,

\q^

commanded to do many

hath yet an other ex pofition,and their <r^4f4«r/w an other diffcrcnt from them all. Againc in the fame y place , touching
the canonicall houres before metioned,/?<i^^/iti«rnotcs chcm
to be the third,thefourrh,thefift^thefixt,thefcvcrith, the eight

Scc.2.
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..
tcrC^p'^ij'

i

*

ao-

:

might pronounce deane or vnclcane ! yourfelf
confefsand teach that the work of ordination may be peiformcd by fuch as are no Miniftersandfo you pradifc how then
do you draw this argument from the fpecial minifteriall power
of the Priefthood vnto fuch an aiflion n;; by your doi^rinc
but the Prieft

i'.}

:

i

would teach

vs out

of the

forany wife man feingtheplagncpf Icprofy
i^yoii RKanccccafionally as he meetcsa leper , or as^it is fhewed Vnro liim , I deny it not ; but if ybu' moatije that any wife
m^n had aarhoritic to require an other to fhew him hisfpot
or plague fufpeded , and to difcoveryntohimhis nakcdnes
«Utete(bever the fpot was , efpecially with fuch a poHiion of
Body as the Thalmudifts dcfcribe, that rcmaines to be proved:
and 2, for the advillng ofthe Piiefl: vpon occafion to fhut vp>
or to pronounce clean orvnckan, I v/culdeafily have confented vntoyou therein, though you had not called for witnefle
vnto this Lying Thalmud.
Now whereas you adde:^<'/;itf«<? butibe PrieB himfi If might
frenounce it vnclean or clean^ Lev.is*h 4- \peut.24J. I anfwcr.
Firft.rhis is not altogathertruCjfor though the fcriptutes alkdged do fhew that the Pricfts might do this thing and with
more authoritie to be fubmitted vnto, then other men ordinarily could do: yet do not thcfc places fhew that the Prieft alone
iUfghtpronouncealepetcleaneoir vnclcanc. For what law of
God'bindcs a man from deeladng' the truth and pronouncing
rhat to bc'dea?rtx>r Vttcleane' j which he certainciy knowcs- by
the v^pdof Gbdto be fe^The high Prieft and other Pr lefts are
8^ firft

might be performed without either

or miniftc.
fifi reafon was taken from the mutuall 6c
equall relation that is betweene minifters and their people togather with your confeflTion that the members of one
Churck

MY

t/

it'
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may lawfully vpon occafion receive the Lords fupper in an
other Church from the miniftci s thereof. This argument
you
deny. Your rcafons are Themmifers have a peculiar relation to
:

their particular flocksoneIy,^^a,2o,2S.Heb.
I

ilanfwer, 1.

13.13 17. i Pet. s. 12.

The

people have a peculiar relation to their particular minifters onely in like maner
and the places here
,
alledgcd do fhew a peculiar bond of fubmiflion whereby
the people are in fpeciali maner tyed vnto their owne overfeers

I

com-

Prieft

[that care for

them and muft give an account

for their Soules

.r

more then for others. 2 , as this peculiar relation of the people
[doth not hinder them from receyvingthe Lords
fupper at the
j

hands of an other minifter , fo neither doth the peculiar relation of a mini fter vnto his flock hinder
him from adminiftrmg vnto others being vpon occafion
entreated therevnto.
You CayiL^pomes and all vniverfall minipn are ceaJJ'ed, 1 anfwer
^" ^"^^'"^^'^ people or members of an vniverlall viare ceafled j & yet as the combining of the people

ru ^nZ
able
Church

P

vnto
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Sepamm ofthe Tiro^mJIts,

tArrol^ agdtnfi the

pafchal-Umbc for them , as cch true Church hath now
Pi ieft might indifferently pretheir owne diftinft officers; any
focieties, as well for one as
pare the pafleover for many or any
direftion in the poynt of
an other: if then this type is to be our
the Lords fupour differacc,any minifter may now adminifter

communion

cut him off fro
nin'-ofaminiftcrvnto his peculiar flock quite
adminiftnngvponoccafion vnto an other people. Your firoi.

II?
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litudesfiom4H^^«^^t;;^^^'^^''arcagainrtyourlelf:forasa
and bond vnto his owne
hu(band notwiihftanding his relation
become a b proteaour and guide of the poorc
wife,

may

vnto baptized perfons in any church.
Whereas you adde*. Bttt the rulers ofparticular fynagogua .had
now tn all
not the fame authorttie in all fynagogues , nor pajiors

&
to petforjme
\\%\\'Z, widow,thar wants a hufband
& i9.ii. Father notwitftanding his relation vnto his owne Children &
'^woik ot a father vn:o the pcore
famjlie may yet performe the
andfarhcrlcfle^folikcwirealheepheardor mimner noiwi hrelation vnto his owne flock , may and
ftanding the peculiar
the
ouchi vpon occafion to performe

vnfo an other neighbour flock
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Til
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workesofa minifter in an other congregation. 2, you make
heiean vnequal proportion betwixt rulers of the lynagogues 8c
piftours of the churches now foj; many rulers of the fynagogues had not power of adminiftring the pafleover even to any
all
of their owne fynagogue,for as much as we do not read that
might
the rulers of the fynagogues were Priefts who oneiy

,

houfhoud,
wary forfeingthelambwastobeeatEofthefame
orifthcywcretoofcwtoeatit,theonelyothcrswcretoberakc
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fame
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had right thereby etc cat the
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p^ffcover in any CocietieM the face
[upper tn
Ume thereto all baftifedftrfom have right to the Lords
his mmc.\^nCv.CT,iJhcicn^
every truechurchfphereGodhathfet
perfons had tight
turesallcdgedbyyou fhew thatcircumcifed
not that they had right to eat the
to cat the pa(reover,but fhew
quoted by you f hcs^ es the coin any focietie: nay the place

"you fay, aficircumcifcdpcrfom

fame aufockes,&c. I anfwer, i Though paftours have not the
thoritieinall flockes yet this hinders not but vpon occafion in
time of need they being requefted may help to performe fomc

work of a mmincr

have

X

per

yet

thcfe due.ies

f
1

pare the

miniftet doth not quite cut offthcir
vnio their ownc peculiar
with other miniftcrs, fo neither doth the rcftrey-
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ncighbours,£^^^,i2 4.
vnto them,andthofealfoof their next
was by order to be
and feingalfo that the pafieovet prepared
famt/tes of the Chtl^
dUiiibmcd^ accfirdingtfi the divifom of the
bound to keep himdren ofthe people : thcrfote cch pcrfon was
notwithout difturbance
felf vntohisowncfamilicandcouW
focietie. 2. This your
of this order intrude himfclf into any
eaten with
of the focieties where the pafleover was

comparing
is now adminiftred,
every true Church where the Lords fuppet
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of the pafchall lamb according to the ma*
fynancr. iy on th'other fide forae of therulers of particular
gogues being Priefts to reach and governe the people therein
had power alfo to adminifter the Sacrament vnto them of
oher fynagogues at the time and place apppoynted. 4 , what
know vou but that the rulers of one fynagogue had a hand in
thegovernement of other fynagogues alfo by the combination
whichwas in that Church of the lewes? How know you that
cither the Priefts, Levires or other tcachets were reftreyned and
bound to one fynagogue and excluded from the governcment
of the reft ? If you will draw proportions and patternes for vs
from the rulers of the fynagogues,fhevv vs from the fcriptures
ifyoucan,vvhat calling, cledion and ordination they had ,
whereby they were fo ft ridly tyed and reftreyned vnto their
feverall fynagogues.
The warrant which 1 have already
broughtto fhew that the Elderfhipofone Church may vpon
t)ccafion performe the work of ordination in an other , is not
yet infringed by you But whereas you require me to fhem
fprinckie the blood
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ordination is a '•^ork ofpower or authoritie, not given to one Chttrch or
minifier over an other and t herfore cannot by vertue of the common
faith ^be by them performed. This is not contrary to that which 1
hold
for I fayd not that ordination might be performed by
vcrtueofihe common faith alone , I noted it to be a work of
powerandauthority in theendofthis6^reafon before, when
as I fayd it was to be performed in the name ofthe Church that deji^
rethhelp. But a neighbour minifter rcceyving power and au-

Whereas yoa

>.

f;

Separation

againfl the

.

plead

from

iWj/

,

from thedefireofthofe that feck his help, isthcn further bound by ihe common faith and gencrall bond of Chri-

thoritie

*#r

perfotme this fervice vnto thofe that need it. If you
would have reafoned to the poynt, youfhould have fhevved
fomereafonwhya Church cannot communicate this power
V ^nto a minifter or Prophet in an other congregation, as well as
vnto a common member of their owne Church} cfpecially
when they want fit members among thcmfelves to perfoimc
ftianiiie to

thisworke.

I

6/ A sic was before in

more particularly
grefllons be

to be

committed

gencrall obfcrveMjfo here againcir is

noted

,

that although fo

manytranf*

in the ordination of a roiniftcr'.though

he be ordcyned by fuch as arc not a opoynt^d rherevnto of the
Holy Ghoftj though he be made a miniftcjr by fuch vfurpers as
take this honour vnto them^elves.when t|icy arc not called of
God thcrevnto,as Aaron was:though hebeordeyned by them
that want authority and power to do it l^y them that boaft of
things without their msafure, in an othci! mans line : yet do
;

iMaimony y^^ norwithftandiug this vnlavvfull ordination , ( as you
yourfelf rcafon againft it)3rant that it is not vnlawfull for any
fn ThTl-'*
mud iraa. to heare fuch a minifter fo ordeyned. This being well confiNcg^g.*
dered vvill ferve to overthrow many grounds of your feparatio.

iRabbines from Thorath Cohanim Mcn\im%i\\t 4.
r'.
lesKotforts or degrees of that leprofy, which is calledX^/'^«4/>d^4W('do note
"*^^^» wherein the redcolour is mixt with the white
SMG*
the ftrft kinde to
Afin. 234. one to be greater then an Other, comparing
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come to fpeak of the faft it felf as it was pciformcd among vs
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vnto the l^
"^'fhbour
yeares
zo.
^^^
then

canhot tell w hat, or you care not
•you will thus write ei-her you
faults that we do juftly comfouleft
the
one
of
is
It
wHht.
h champions, that
Baronms
, the Popif
BelUrmhe
in
of
rlaine
allcdge many telVimonics &:
they do vnconfcionably and falOjl
mattcrsoffaa,andfo)ovnefalfhoodwHh their errour ; why
fcarc

is

How --'

to be x\,z Houfe of truth , \,vjt
feemcs
build.nsatthc
toviCsv what deceitfull work is in
further
enter
that
vntoihem
Hcuje
may then quickly be difcerned to be the

fhame, Mui^tnfworth

y^

whecme.^^^^^^^^^^^

yers and

bywrcfting

fight

it,vour buildins
efMhood aniforgcrie. Fic for

tdonc^^^^

Dutch Bibles
many
theendof
into

,

fil-ft

tnay

,

of that which
take ktiowledge

Synods
vnwonhily you abufe the tcrtimoniesot
meaniiig, and contrary to the
them quite conrrniy to their
you prcfixc
this yotirhiftn writing
triuh. In the forefiom of
Love the tmh, &c. ^.^chs,
Zacharie,
Prophet
the
the faying of
it were engraven vpon tlie
JO. Herebv,Tr«//'(temcstobcas
ihat vnto thofc
Hntellorvpper-doore pofteofyojirhoufe,fo
your
neere to enter in
which pafTc by your porch or dr^w
,

"Pag. 3;.

how

rinS.hatbrfotetheordit,a.iononN™^^^^^^
J'"° ^=
arc .Wayes P«'P°""''=f
Church
inem
ech
fo
'hat
before

their

;

beacon
their Eldeis and
of
thcordinaiio
fame evcrv veare in

guilty

double iniquitie.
j,r.ntt aljo up.
heard
hive
you
vs,t|iat
Yet you infift ftill.and tell
members both of the Dutch and
by Come that have bene long
fyed
the mtniffers, though
Prench :that they never didfee the ordination of
1. 1 pray you w ho
fundry iK'ere taken into office in their times. But
thus tcftifyed vnto
be thofe apocryphal witnefles that have
you.?iftheybefuchasdwellintl|iisciticorinthe countrie adblame of
joyningthefc may well bring vpon themfelves the
better obbeing negligent and carelcfspetfons, who have no

XftVdym'krswhentheychoofethem^^^^

i

,

t;
•

fctvedthcpMaifcofthcicowneChurches:cfpecially confide.

nng

2\\^^x<:\^

•

hav^ bene

htoiMonfteurGoulart^JMoroisMffecoHrt
peop
offices before t^e

e^

And

pubUquelyconfirmedintheir
bring you more P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
yet
can
I
enough
this
not
be
if
neffe, both to help & heale your
^;^'''^''^''''
ll'^^^^^^^
falfe allegations
, and
falfeaficriion
your
cftate, & to convince
,

inrefpeaofthcReformcdChurches.
Fu!ally,fbrconclufionofthis matter, V^"^"^^
i

^

^^„v,nftvs

^^^^^

j'"^ ^^/^
from this plea,and af k, ho^vdopu
po.k.a
anihortzcdtofadyor.
^Vm'
the
otkr Elders that ^^fth
s

m

^^^^^%7^

r

Scp^mition
ft here ^trc not

^.

drte

nmonqji you

,

"^hich could

f erforme this

ofordifhution^orfhew the minijUr and^co^le their

lanlVcr,
I.

Our

mutud

^gyi'

duetia

and people are not abated nor difabledjW hen
ihcm(clvcs vnmeef ro peiforme that work which
thcra.

The work

ofordination performed w ith pujblique preaching and prayer
in the folcmne congrcgaiion ( as it ought to be] requires a fpeciallgifr of vndeiftanding and ytterance, as well as any other
miniftcriall

work that

is

Our Elders alfo and
knowne and difcerncd,as

2.

ppf.131.
>

Va

3 2

to be excjcuted in the

Church of God.
were not fo
that time cho-

their gifts at that time

they were not at
fen into office.neithcr were they ordeyned or authorized with
w^ji^asyoiiraufwer imports) but a good while after. 3. It had
bene better alfo for your people , |f they had not exalted themfluccj

much as they have don, nor p cxercifed themfelves in
things that arc too hard for them ; for example , youranclcnbeing once a member of the
and
French church , affeding the office of the minifteric , comes
vntothc Elderfhipofthat Churph , and carncftly dcfiresto

have

bufieft Elder lohn Dcclttfe

his gifts tryed; his defire therein

is

granted,, he

,

:

,

ill

is

heard

and allowed to make propofm'ons in their confihe is not allowed by
iloryfortryallj but in fine after tryall
them (though among you he is allow ed to preach and Frophclie)thcy judge him vnmcete for to holy a work and that in
divrers refpe<fts j herevpon, and npt before his difcontcntnicnt
appeares he begins now to quarrel with the Church, and fo in
fine falles into fchifme,and renounces the communion of that
Church and is rcccyved of you. How much better had it bene
for him,to have kepthimfelf withjin his meafurc then thus to
have bene difabled by the Church of God f Every man that exal
.\ik.i8. HJeth him[elj,fhalbe brought kw^
divers times

.

*

V

P.

'

I.

Touching reparation from fucU

as

hold

^

commu-

nion with the Church of Englaiht
your .igrecmcnt^'hh the church of FHfi^Urid I Live j hewed
to be more then )0U ^ould pretend. Jour r^ictnhcrs ^ith^ou^

For
it

j.j..^_

^j^

fome of them have fublickly renomced.ts moji dhominuhle, the covenant which Wf h.ive made , tn
difclainuj, par di ion from

it

:

Jepjratimfrom the fymis of that Churchy fheived in my former argumcnt> i.^isfor )Otir coven.mt^hish youmeniion to jepar>ite from
the Cojpel of his Son,fofir ai is
knoivcn evtly^andto ferve the Lord
,

m

revealed vnto youithey are hut geiitrals,fuch us Artans^L^nabaptifts
PupiJIs ,( and

who not that profejJeChriJl?)

We

hereby.

cular evtls

much

^^ill

make

alfo-

:

that * '

r

approbation of your Church
have in our Conffiionand Apologie fhewed the parti-

there can be no difcerning

felves fo

tcil

\

C HA

?

Elders

Godhaihinnoplaccexaded or layd vpon

V

U!

'^rafi^wj^cs.

I

ihcy piofcfle

iif

ofthe

^hich

,

iejfe

,

'^e ftparate frow.affd order in the Gojpcl of Chriji

"^hich "^efubmit vnto

:

tillyou

do the

like

,

"ftv

have no reason

to

ap-

prove ofyour church : ejpei tally knowing your oppofition against vs ,
?(eyther feparatc you from all
for the trueth which We profcjje.
kuowen evils: for yon have net repented of and fparated from the
^

u.

I'.

Worfhip by humane leitourgies or communion With the vnlawfull minijicrie and church ejiate of the Partfhes a/idDiocefes in Fngland^though they have fo manyyeares been com weed to be evil le.
filfe

,

,

fore )Our

eyes. Tea you jn

tbn your plea, difUime not the authoritie

and governement of the pr elites as

fynfullfr/iply

,

but in comparifcn,

Dutch and French churches -as if the Arme of flcfh could
notfaylyou^o'- be fault ie in approving that "^^mh is to be condemned,

Oi doe the

Were in your perfons^men.'bersof

fct isyonrcomparifon vnfitt: foryou

that church ^(^ rnderthe prtlutcs rule fro which your abiding for the

^refcnt in an ot her lad feet h joh not

vs^and

tame

We are tyed in their (oards

;

fing all our fynns remay n z port

break them off by q repen^ ^ 1 1. and
andfaith in chrijii vnto forgivenes, as I hewed before.
a 6, 1 8
^

i

til'9ie

f

<ii

Anfwer*

,4

Separate of the "Bro^nijlcs.
comiiiunionwith knowne evilles fo deemed of them

^}

An
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JrrolV d^'mfi the

:

f

10 vn-

and inconfiderately you write in cch rcfpecl. 4, iieicas
you require vs to fhew the particulai evilles we fcpaiatc from
as you have done in your confelsion and apology, ^c. you do
but trifle and hold oft'fioin ihcquelbon for knew you not
that we are one with the Dutch Church, that we arc a member
tiuely

Anfwe*.

m^
\^

i

lo.

Pa

IExpcclo.l

here fomc arguments to confirmc the third

maynccuifcallcdgcd to prove our Church falie and our
communion vnlawfull: In ftead thereof you ftill quarrel
agree with the Church of

about the mitreroft'acl how far wei
England,but bring not one found teafon to conclude a feparationfromvs in rcfpecl of that agreement. And even about
the matter of fad it ftlf, you deale vjery evilly in divers regards.
I. Whereas I gave you 3 diftind: imfwers touching the fame
one part thereof you do quite omi^t,namcly my fccondanfw er,
:

'^

and fay not a word ^/nto that wherein you were juftly reproved:
and the reft you do confufedly f huflflc togather. z- That your
fhouldbedifclaymedas a
moftabhominable thing, I have ftlwayes profeflTedj and you
hajje not (as you affirme)! hewed oiiir agreement with England,
to be more then I would pretend.'therein you fpeak not iruely
whereas you fay of our profenTi^n tofeparate from know ne
3
reparation

,

and covenant

therei^i

.

evilles,but not

from the Churche^ ofChrift

for evilles

among

that they are but gcnerall\ fucb as ^^rims^ Ambapifts,
not that profeJ^ChrtJi ? ) '^il/ make alfo-^ you offend divers

them &c.

(& ^ho

wayes for on theone fide both yoii in your fchifme and many
Anabaptiftsalfo will not make the like but the contfary proa Apolog.
fefsion: you profefle that a by commifnion "^ith open kicked rctejcom.n. of fped amofi'^ them ailare defiled The hiub:xpn(i^ hold the fame,
Samfls,
and being refuted by Mc- Calvine^dre herein defended by b H.
ch.zj.
Barow The like profcfsion is made by Lemar the Arian ^s is
bDifcov,
but not
fo,tou did cunningly
P»3304- teftifyed by divers: This being
honeftly in the repetition of my wmds to leave out that part of
them which might manifcft this difference of our piofcfsion ,
viz. but not from the Churches ofchrtfie for evilles among them:On
the other fide there are fome kindQ of Arians,Socinians, Fami=

:

,

.

,

liftsjAnabaptifts, Libertines,
feflfc

reparation

Chutch

ftom knowne evilles ,

Papifts

whodonotpro-

but arc content to hold
I

com.

that v\ e hold ihc kuiic fayth
of iheir Ciafsis kcpi in this city
and
dc(crib»;d in (he Bclgiquc confefsion printed long fincc
:

:

we llibniit vnto the fame order of govetncmcnt with
them Doth it not hereby appcare vnto you w hat particular
cvilks wc Icparatc from ? And what need w e then to piinr any
new confcllions as yen hav^" done If you obiccl any ditfercnce in matters of lefs momcnt,you know ihem to be fuch,as
that

,

r"

-f

r

you approve vs therein, raiher then thcru- If you did not
behold vs with a fquinr eye , ihcfc things would be plaine
w hich M-. Hoenough vnio you but it is not %v iihout caufc
writes of you,
btfifon in the refutation of your private fchifme
that

;

»

/

,

,

concerning your looking at others ^ Cfuly With the lift cje.
That w hich you fay of the u or( hip m'iniftery and Lhuilh
S
ertate in England fo many yearcs convinced. &:c is but a faile
boaftingand flattringofyour felfin vainc I have before nominated vnto you divers tvcatiies wherein your errours about
thefe matters are refuted. 6, You do notoriouily pervert my
words, w hen you fpeak of my difcLi)?mijg but tn conipAri{on , as
do the Dutch and French Churches as if the arme cf fcjh could not
fayle me^or be f^ultit in afprovthgthat^'hich is to be condemntd
vpon ihcfe your words the reader v^ hich had not fcene what I

Relig.
^°"^'

'»^'*'^*

,

.

:

4.
1

:

:

urotc,mightbcmadeto bclccvc,that I hadallcdged the example olihefe Kcformed Churches as an argument to juftify our
crtatc:but uisfarothcrwifc; Ifhewedtheirpra<flife to be the

fame with ours ontly to ihisend that it might appcare how
inexcufably pariiall you are thatcondemne \sas a ulfe church,
for that very thing which ihofc whom you do confefTe to be
true Churches
do hold as well as we. My words were plaine
;

:

,

and 1 dcfire the reader to mark thcm,aiKi with all

to judge

how
well

'<

Jb'\

J

\An Arro'^ &mn(ltbt
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well voiiclcaic your felfofthat partiality imputed : and whcthcr my words have not bene vvijongfully vvicfted by you.

t

7.

Where you fiv, my companfon

isvnfit,forfhat Vi'^^frif/^

members of th^u Church andvnderlhe Prelates rule,i<ic.
J anlVveie.rundiy people of our Cliurch were never members
of the Church of England, bur canjc out of Scotland and from
other places. Many members of the Dutch Church , have la
thcirperlbns bene members of the Church of England and
vnder the prelates rule ; yea Ibmc of them have bene minifters
vnto Englifh congrcgatioiis and vnder the prelates. Many
ycaandthegreateft part of oiu Church at the firft gathering
were fuch as in their perfons were M^cn members of ihe Dutch
and were from them trjjnflatcd vnto vs with teftiChurch
mony of their found faith and godly converfation. Many that
in their perfons were never members of the church of England
may be as much and more guilty ir approving the corruptions
of that Chuich, then fuch as have there lived vnder the rule of
ihe prelates. How vaine then is th:t which yon except againft
mrfcr\ons

,

,

,

S,/

inycompanfon?

feing

&

»I
1

^'^ break

i^*

8,

'Pag.j(5.

all our

*

,

vfon vs.ani ^<? are tyed in their cords y till
by repentance andfaith, ^c. This is that w hich

fynns remayrt

them off<^

you obiecled c before,to prove that the reafons direded againft
you fay,vntovs.
fj-jg Church of England,are againft ours alfo
:

The remoovingofour dwelling into aft other land, remooveth not
your fins from you, nor youfrom them : it isyour repentance onely and
faith in Chrijie,that can purge atvay your Jins,Luk ij.$.s.Afark. i .//
Papi/ls that dwell here, in Bnglador other "^here belong to the church
.

of Rome

,

till they

ihe abftcymng
^

Cayns Murder

break offthemfclveshy repentance^ T^ith.r doth

from the
,

So though you here prd^ife not the idolatries docn in Pnnot repented , your guilgland, yet in that you have pra^tfid them

Abel

afler

&

tines is

vponyou,crc.

1

anfvvcr

isnotourfin in communion with, but your fin in fe.
parating from the chutch of England that is to be rcpenicd of.
3/r Roltnfon,
As you are refuted and called vnto repentance by
convinced youc
for one mayne part thereof , while he hath
more private fchifme :fo are you by fundry others for your puyour feparation from cur particular
blique fchifmc.
congregition hath bene well examined , I doubt not but your
fcpaia;ionfrom England alfo will thereby appeare in a gieat
nicaiiiie to be vn warrantable: and then the way being lo prepared my refolurion is ( the Lord aftlftine) if need be to proceed til r her vvi h you in f hewing your fchifme from Fnglad.
In die me.ine time it would but draw vsfron^ the prelent con1.

It

When

fraciife clear 6^ the

fmner

cleaved 'vnto him allhis dayes

,

for the guilt of
bccaufe he "^^u not
:

ckanfed by repentance andfaith ^alt hough he never killed moi^ more

,,

after

}

.,

f

,

,

,

tioveilie.
2.

If

r

!

our

communion with the Church of England were

knowne fo to vs we allure our felves of the
all your obiedions we judgetobe vnfound.
repent vsofour knowne fins:ourfecretTinnes we know to be
innumerable,and we endevour to be humbled for them: and
belcevethar inChrifttheyarcdoneaway So that if our communion with England were a fin, yet are wc not tyed in the
cords thereof, as you teach. Nay yourdocliine as it is applyed

a fin, yet is
contrary

it

not

j

We

:

you bring foine colour of an argument
againft the la^ fulnes of ourcommiinion.- but it is far too lighj
to prove vs a falfe Church. You fav^^^a^ abiding for the prefent i^
am other land,freethvs wr[from the jinscommittedin England]
In tlulaft place
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;

and

m .yntey ned againft vs,to the contrary

,

is

a manifcft

and a

overthrowing the Gofpell, and the foundation
of ChrilHan Religion both concerning faith and repentance
in vs.and concerning the Merit ofChriftes death & obedience.
Vpon yourieafoningit foUoweth that no Repentance and
fauh is accepted vntofatvationvnlefs there be a particular ackno vledgment of all fins difputed againft , as you have done
againft vsj rhat the Blood of Chrifte doth not cleanfc vs from

maine

hercfie

,

;

al fiir.but that

we are

ftill

tyed in the cordcs thereof, vntil there

beapjiiiculardilcerning and acknowledging of the fame. This
he
is contrary to the w hole tenour of the Gofpell , declared in
1

R

holy

jw]

'

\
*^^

^4n tArrcf^ dgmft

I

d Lej.9.
7. ^''^y

^

^^"-iptiircsrall

w hich do fheW

that

the

rhrough

faith in Chrift

L.r°T°''''''''^'^"''^''^"^^'^"""^^^^"°^^horewh.ch through
''i^g;e3f corruption

of the flcfhiiemayning even in the
moft
airhtull wecannor difcernc
27.^8.
often times , though the Lordfcr
'''
?'" ''''' ^^''" ^"^'^'"^ "^^^*^" ^« ^^vcle and manifeft
pI- ;:t
^r
;.hefamevntovs.
VVhatavayletH it to fay , that ChriUdyed
loh.rz^;
for finnerstwhile yon propound
&8.,2.
fuch a condition, and require
Uon 1.7. lucivarepcotanceasnonuncandttavncvnto?
God haih dc
'•
f?
"^,^gn'f"y
fhe pcrfedioof His gr.ce in the
^
w.th
impe.fcaion
w.cl/ci..33

•

ft''

i.Cor.,3.
^.

ac j.x.

PhiUp.,.j.
9.

"'f
ofourfuthand
repentance
The
of Chriftes divine nature appea.es

intinire

vertueand di-mtv
mod glonounv,as in others
'^"y'^'^P'ii-^'^'^'J^rofgiving mcilit vnto the fufftings
of his
:

nianh:K)d,rol.insfyevcn for vnknovvne fins
thatarenot par
ticulc Jy and dirtindly confcffed
& repented of.
meanc
youihen to muntainefuch afundimcntall
and pernicious er
rou. as d >rk IS rlu glory boihof
dh; ids pcrlbn and ofRce,and
dcface.h rhe new teit.imcnt ? vvit^
whar confcicnce cm yon
fay that vvc are tyed in tlic cords
fins , and arc conicquently to be roieded as a falfe Chi
rch,becau(l- , ve repent not
of an vnKnovvne fin vnknovvne tb

What

.'

oUr

^

vs

,

and

fo controverfall

tiiatnominiacrof Chtifieon earfh can
difccrnc the fame
yon being the onely teacher that dafe
affirme fuch a hins ?
3. Suppofe we were lycd in thq cords of our fin
for want
of th,s particular repentance,whidi
^'ou requireryet doth it
not
follow that communion with
vsi$vnlavvfull
for rhctru h
which
1

,

.

;

we piofefs,

at this prefcnt,

and

wprf hip which we praaifc
their fakes among vs
which

for the true

at ie^ft for

,

never were membersof the
Churcli of England fome favou
and felilovvfhip fhould be yeelded
vnto v. by you

O^r

^° ^''' ^-"^'"hniot.
for ihegodly
tor
ihet^I '"rf
fake that were among them
^

r

Sa'

with wicked men,
yea with fuch as

:

.Toh.8.zxeliveanddyin their
finnes,vvithoutrepentance.VVhydoyo^^
With Luk, 'n-n leek to lead men into the crooked nath f^fCrUAL^ .1.
tfary to the example
%z.7*^*
of Chri He \ As in the former anfwer the
height

Separation of the '^ro^nips]
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height ofyourherefy was difcovered fo in this the depth of
your fchifme ismanifeftly difcerned,in calling men to fcparate

not onely from the pra^ife of fin, but alfo fiom the true wor*
ThipofGod.vpon pretence of fome vnrepcntant per fons, which

might pollute you wiih their fellowfhip thnein. As for ihc
fcriptures aliedgcd by you,viz. t>/^. 20.21^ and 25.1 S. Luk.is.'r,
i
Mark.i.iy. They fhew indeed that men ought to repent , but
ihcreisnotawordorfyllablcin them , that founds to call vs
vnto feparation from fuch as do not repent. Thefe fcriptures
are all abufed by you and touch not the queftion.
4. Confider how by this maner ofreaioning you contradict
yourfclf; for whereas you acknowledge the Reformed ChurCo""^^^'
ches notwithftanding vour feparation from them to be hrue
:

,

:>.]

J"

churches (jryo'ir brethren inChriJle ,2in^\tt by yo\xi profefiion

'>

'

'

hold them to be tyedin ihc cordes of their fip be'iufe they do
not repent of divers fins , w hich in your confcffion , dedicate
vnto rhcir vniverfities,are covinced to be evill,as you imagine
Iwouldno.v know of you, why our want of repentance makes
vstobeafaheChutch rather then them ;efpecially,v\ ymore
then the Dutch and French Churches of this city
whom you
note to be tyedin many cords of fin, whiles you g charge them s^nf. to
with the tranfgrefiion of fo many lawesof God , for which n \'r~'»
they do not repent.
$. Seing Mr, Robinfonand his people do now (as divers of
,

i

themfclvesconfcfle

)

members of

rcceyve ihc

the

•

I

Church of

England into their congregation and this without any renunciation of the Church of Kngland, wiihout any repentance for
,

committed in the Church of England
how
can you hold them to be a true Church and commuuion with
them lawfull: icing that by your reafoning they are tycd in the

their Idolatries

:

cordsofthcir fin,as wellas wc; thcirguiltincs is vpon them
,
though they have rcmoovcd their dwelling and thongn they
pradife their Idolatries no more ? At every turne your partia,

,

htyappearcs. Paul h charged Timothy beforeGod , and the
Lord IefusChiifte,and the elcaAngellcs , that he fhould do
l\ 2

no-

'"

^ '"^^

Zl-

^

tAn

i>8
notliing paitially=

lluion?How
;'!

will

Separation

ArrotfiagAinft the

vehement obteyou aafwei it before the Lord and his Angels

how

litle

do you regard

ihis

This your reafoning ferves to bring confufion and difli
pation vpon your owne particular Church:for it is manifeft according lo your owne profcfsion that there aie many knownc
finsaniongyou vnrepented oft'- and to omit a muhitude of
others which I could name , corifider but thefe : It is Mel!
knowneiliat Ibme of your people do heare fermons in Idoltemples as you call them,andthou£;h you plead againrt me,ihat
6.

hcynousfin,yet you do now fufl^rit pradifcd among
you. Your Elder him /)fJ«/^^ a Hedged this among the re/l for
one caufe of his feparatingfrom the fri nch church , viz. Iccaufc
this

K

i

is a

\

Anf, to

Th.wh.

,

let

it

how

pradtife

was juti

Of thofe that are fo

they can (according to your reafoning

minded

Jigainft

I

vs)hold

and abhominations as in
their perfwalion defer ve excommunication , are yet openly
tolerated without repentance. As for your Elder D^<:/«/^ in fpecialhif hebeone of them that have altered his judgement, \i hy
doth he not acknowledge his fauh vnto the French Church for
alledging vnto the fuch an vniuft & vnfbund caufc of his feparatio from thePIf he have not chagpd his judgemetjiow can he
& rhe reft that are of his judgement reteynefellowf hip, where
julgcmentandandjufticeisopenly perverted, where excommunicablecrimesarecontrary toiihewordof God covered &;
maintavned ^ we have here juft caiafe tofpeak vnto you as Barow doth ro the miniftersof Engiand,even touching this very
the
poynt , when he would fhow ho\K ill they teach and keep

communion where fuch

fcandalle|

i^ndthatyourgravefi and ^H.Barow

both men and ^omen ,
(heef hearers and devout profdyte^ they know
lucre or fhjhly
that know fuch crimei ech by others, andyct forfilthy
rather moft
refpals continue together. Are not their contcicnces

knowing fuch crimes by one an oiher aad holhold u ith
ding ihcm to be aft caufcs of excommunication do
corrupt, that

,

j

all tliat

for crimes vnrcpented

&

\

nredrtfl'ed

to Ic-

tn\ud(!ement

Ainf.vorth , ihii"^ if they ^4jtch hold oth^nviie
[halyt ht the true pramfctfth:Cofpi!lgoe poiknty ^ftcr thtm
M'-.

:

into bondige,

may

]ulll} hl.im. .inditafe

th^m

,
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Funh. r w 1h n Mi Ichnion in
expounded Mar. 8 1 7. contrary to

^o'lldnotflandfor the right, Sic.
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and by miny difputcs had publiqucly mainyour pradife
hat he mi>;,ht quite fubvert and change
reyned hisexpofrion
tell
the forme of g<ivciiicment long pr.idifcdamongyou you
vsthatyctinend youoifred vino him before your parting ,^^^.^
,

,

:

thsit mnotivithjlanding joiir

dijprcnccscf'yidgcment
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p'iij.
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howcontinue together Jf)0t:r former praclife might be rcteyntd
foeverj'ou cover the maLtcr \ndcr ihc Phiafe cf diffirence if
:

I

cannot you deny but iha- he openly laughc
and that
faUedodrinc and that in a tiiaticr of great weight
therfore he u as tycd in the cordcs of his fm , though he hid abfteynedfrom the praclifc of his doarinc and yet hgnify that
you arecont( nt toieteync communion w ith an \ niepcntant
\udgements

,

yet

'"'h

:

,

5

you
tcachcroffalicd. arine. Your firft oftcr being rcfufed
praceable
tell vs that then ";tf.v defreofhim.thatyou mighi have a
,

and to be tn'O difli H congregations cch tra^ifing a) they
^creperfvaded jet nourifhing btot^nrly l:%'c anavniiie. If your
defire had bene granted, yet could you noi dcnv , but that hV.
lohnfon and his people had bene tyed in the cordcs of their fin^

farting

,

:

,

that their guihincs

had remayncd vpon them

*^

fcvenih

men ought

polluted
parate,and yet contrary to ihcir profclTion do live in a
ne woids
focicty? May I not fay vnto thcfc men eve in y( nx^w

his publicj-ie doctrine ivKl

)

^

Without difcov.
1S2.
them examine their corrupt con'cicnccs.how man) ofthetr I'.

was the praaHeof your C hurch to excommunicate
the innocent parties that would fogive the oflfendcur cither
hulband or wife vpon their repenike in fuch cafe.-fmceihar time you .ofeflealfo that your judgcmet isaltered ituchingthis
matter, yet fo AMxfomeofmareJli'lferfwadcd that your former

fefle

afk

I

;

bemq browjht

judgement and

'ti

commandement he faith,

they fujfred thep.irty imiocent to rctcyne the offcndant that had ammittcd adultery d' to live /}i7to-athet:6c hireioforc(as yen con>

1^9

^B rolpmfles.

in this cafe
belt confcienced preachers thitik not themfelvei
hlatnc

in that great day?
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both forfalfc
do-
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dodrinc changeofyouirormergovernerncnt,andirreatran
dall which in your opinion
1*
followed

theievpon , an!lyetw
thefc vnrcpentant Apoaares,you
profene to hold and nourifh
brotherly lovcand vnity
6 c.tref c paaiaiicie in you,that
re
lo vcady to (mother
fcandalles among your felves
without e
pcnra.ccofdic Authors thereof Jand
yet fo far from noud
hing brotherly love and vnity w
1
Ml other churches of Chrifte
whom you cannot with any coloutaccufc ro be
fo deep in fin'
by torlakms the truth formerly
j^rofeflVd. Either repent
of
ihefeofters,orelstiiink, that /ccording
to your o^ne pie!
agamft vs,yoar ow ne people canni
with good confciJce com

teyttedto the

of the 3ro^mfies,

moral law Written on the Tables

of i hem. Such is this law ^perteyning

jlance

and it is of common

If'
4

•*

«iuaicate

wHh

you, that mainteync: fo great
parcialitie

fore

ofthem

not abrogated by Chrill.
:

becaufeyou

vpon

injifl

2.Commandcment^
to fhun b idolatrie thcr-

to the
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mann.r and mcanes then
are new bound into : m

fay not that Magifl rates
that all fttch male triors tts '^ere then to be

z'fed

,

"^hich

I

f

now

,

to cut

and may dye no

touching the fub-

,

other death.

/

There

oncd, muii be

murder and adulter ie

^^''''^*"

foned

lawes tn ifrael,

'^^ere

ofmurderers, adulterers, and other flagitious

perteyning

q^

touching the [ubjiance io.'i4.
^
fuch manner and meancs as "^^ere I•Ioh.^^l

For there might be fome

then vfed.

are efcommon

jor
Andladdc

ecjuiiie to all nations

:

it is

and

,

not by chrtji abrogated

ecjuitie to all nations, are

'^^

:^;

ytt fome things

:

"^ere peculiar to that land

and
people
as cities of refuge , l^m. ,'5. the expiation cf murder
?^^hen the K^uthor '^\ts not inowen, Deut .21. /ndfofor the manner
to

,

,

CHAP,
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Ofcemples
Hen.

:

The

VII.

ofpunifhingadultcrie^by/loning,Ioh.& <^Jy bhrning^Lcv.2i Q.or
ether ^>ayts* 'T^ow ifuppofe youhoLl ^ that murderers and adulterers

arsunient, examined.
Sedion, 1.
firft

are by 'vcrtue

A inf.

ofCodsUw at

this

day

to dye:

c^ yet you

that they mufi dye one ly after that manner thit \Vui

'^•ilnot

affirme

w Ifuel.

Even

fado I hold touching idolaters and Idol temples.
To your injlance from Dcut,\ ? lanfiver^thatitfo'Unethnotifan
.
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JL«»nes,n..»na,.rchaypchfcr.hc,n :
Sa,..mfy«agog„e
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bunlm

,hc, belong
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other law be all or any

van if it

12. is fo likcweife as the l.iw
:

fhed becaufe ofthat law
"^hy that latv in Deut.

^tnthe,, o,vH ChyUcr. a,

sentence ^hieh

*^ ,he ^ft^e mXr Chyfl.n 2d
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Ton anfverfix things.
That the commandemm
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m l-ut,
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on fiuw no

nd in force

:

rca(m

-

this
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day,

l

but that manifejl drff'irer.ce

may be put in
fuidry things ffrom the plaine Words cf the law (jr the common expoCtion of the Hebrewes concerning the fame Thirdly^
if.u.y eeafwg
:

*'

the tncon-

ob\eB of'tbousadthoufjnd^ ofpeople at

iudgement

*

not now aboli-

I'nder that iudgcrnent^is but a p/ppofticn. I p) cjiirne rather on
the
contrary, that you eunnot name one ciei eat thi. day tn the ^orldjyahie to that

« ^'nmld^orfh:fCcdJ,omE,<,dt.^

-sou,

3

1

a brog :ted,therfore thi< aiCo

,

.

in Deut. 12. ^^oj a temporarie
ordi
ofMofes^olme nor. aOrogateidrc . To
prove tins yoTtn

^^^hal/thcptlesthercof,drc,mt now in force
J^»f^^rfron.o'.^^^

^^

'

'^^'^^^MtoMfylt^^j^,,.S,:,.fi^h,tfu^^
teyned
I

of that law be at thii d.iy urged, it cannot in e.juiiie hefo) the idola terstkmfehes^or any injlruments oft heir idolatrie , but onely
for
their eivilgoods , -^herof there is na quejl
ion between you and me,
t^naforp.irticular idolaters ^hich ^ere to dye^asthur good^ were
^ not unlawfull: fo the ficbrewd hold
, that if any of tkof camions

i

.'"'''7.
,

T^f
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An'olV

Separation ofthe

iigitmfi the

fpeak

D^t.ts.The perfpm that fynned,
fijled^hnh
4 M aimo- -^erctohe ftoned,ts pAYtlmbr perfohs, 4z>^d their goods went to
ny creeicof jj^^j^ hcires.cr/tf -^ercmt deftroyed^iththein.
Fourthly ^ifthe
(J\fof.s expreffah in

':!

I

Idolacrie

c.f

]

ndici.ilUw again fi tdob

& idolaters be abrogated, then

b la Cphemers, murder ers,drcM%ich

^ho ^ou'dtake th'' fivord front
erroneom opt ion :hat the
all i like anthoYi,te

;

e(jnine.overthroahth
«RoiTi.i

1

3 ,
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(Irate hath the

u

)udicials

But

all.

^^^>"

(word , (^ ^^

^f^ij^cr

'

ftj

e that

tberfore he

is

to nfc his

[word according to the ^hII of God \ 0" that "^hII is not t» be found
but in the iudgmentsgivm by -Jifofes. How pwuldth Magi II rate

pumfh mileficljrs lanfuHy.vnleffe he\floe it of faith?for ^hatfo'ver
is not ofi faith is fyn And hoiv fhoidd h^ do it offiith^ vnleffe he haue
.

f

Rom, 14.

S

Rom.io. authorizeth him
17.

^^ordg ofGodduthorizinghim

^1^^

&c

.

?

i^nd^^hcreisthe ^ordihat

murderer s^ adulterers Jjuggerers,blajphcmers
but in the ludicials ofsfojes? It is kifo the do^rine of the Chureh
to kil

of^^Enii^iind that the Chrifli.xn Princ^ h

(B^s'^Je^
wc[) c.ii.
divif.i.

AivicT^

^i(?i(//

hath the charge of both Ta-

the Larv^com nitte'd to himofG)fd;

paper ic^ tt

is

by them alleged

i

how

&for

power to abolifh

his

GoJ^ by his Prophets often

(^ ear-

commanded the f^'ings to cut dotpn thegroves^c^c. yetyou ^il
but pu t it off as A
;;<»/ admit of the fame reafon nov brought by m
temporary precept and abrogated by Chrifl.
rtejl'v

j

,

Anfwer.
1

fpa.Pi,

TTN this yourdeclarationofthc Idolatrous vfc of the

place,

rcinwcmcerfor fhc^riiewoifhipof God, wcmayob.
Afcrvc; , the giiiltincs of your former writing; your prein faying cur
fumpfion in atfir jiing vou knew inot what
Chappcl was built for the breaden Gc^and other idoHes your fclf
donow feemeto (hg^craboutit: you now come to Ipcik of
likclyhoods,&:with ifs: if not for that,yet for otherftlfe God:, &c,

I

Tk'h

I

;

;

hM if not forth

It

^

ihcn was your former affertion

C2y,[nL'edfirs;hno records

:

If I

had that

faculty

falie.

You

of prefuming ro
fpeak

I

'%'

of truth and fobnerie teach men otherwifcthisC happei was
likelyhood,
hereof you fpeak

even in
j
not built for the worfhip of the breaden God in ?he MafTcj for
befide the teftimony of th-^fe thit keep rhe evidence of this
building , whereof I fpake before; there is this tel>imony in ge- ^ „
ncrall touching Chappclles: o CapelU ab initio , nthilaltudquam ^^,^ °^ ^^^
fratoria/inemiffa: that at tho tirlt.rhcy were nothing els but ora- ong.temp*
and if this were ^'''* }•"?•*
tories-or places ofprayer without the Mafle
true touching other Ghappels at the firrt building and ercding
of iheaa,much more in likelyhood for this , w here their ordinary devotions were to be performed,not by a Prieft,but by the i
women themfelves , thai lived alone. 3 , noteiheidlenesof
feing I granthat which you fay, touching their Idol-woif hip
ted fo much before,and therevpon condefcended to cc i^ie vnto
the anf.v er of your reafons againft fuch places ofwotfhip after
that the Idolatrous vfe is remooved. As it is prefumption to
affirmethat which you cannot prove, fo is it vaine and idle, to
4, though
infift vpon ".hat which is at firft ycclded vnto )-ou.
I think (as you hope) that Chrijl injlittttedno fuch Nunnes^Nunrics
tr Chappe lies for them ^Sx.z. yet let vs not make ihem worfe then
they are .'It is fin top accept the perfon of God : and therforepiob.Uk
on thecontrary alfoa fintotalk wicKedly or deceitfully againft 7.8,6cc»
the Idolaf ours themfelves. Thus therfore I hold of them , that
their principal evill,(fo farre as they were Nunncs , and diitinifl:
from other Idolatrous people one with them in their common
faith,) was their ^^/'^^*<?«tf«.' This Separation was double, in
theworfhipof God, havingthcirChappcls apart from otb<-rSi
and in fingle life having their Cloyrters apart from the com panyofmcn. And yet in both thefc relpects , Iholdthatthc
new Monkcsand Nunnes of your feparation are more to be
condemned, then thcfe iV//»«^;,whofe Chappcl we do new vfe.
S
Foe
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,

the -JMagi.

you do both touching true

cordsj but love

upon this
of^ofes are at an end. They have

th' Apoflle telleth

.

&

the opinion ofthe Anabapttfis,

& the abolishing of one that U of perpetual

as

13;

touching the
Churchcsjas before in the matter of ordinatio;
buildingofPopifh Churches as here and afterwards againc >
then would I not much Hand vpon the tetlimony of any rc-

alfo Againfi

the Chrtjlian Magijfrate

of things vnfcnowne,

3ro^niftes,

}

,

.

--

.

f

:

:

,

1,>

h

Vj

I

fy^r'

t^

.

Forfirft

%An
thcfo

,

Ai'Yoto

Nunncs, though

am^ft
iliey

thofe that were of ihcfaoKfaibh with

the

ihcm

,

yet did

dKy

ihia

without renunciation and condcn^ning of othcis, but appro.

you on the contrary
rn your Monaftcry leparate with renunciation ftom tlnolc that
are of the fame faiih wirh you , and leave their worfliip as
polluted thing in all Churches favd your owne. Againe > iov
£epa ration from mariage,thiskindcofNunncs,whofechappcI
we have,were not fobad asothcr fortsof them. This order of
Nunnes being called B.igmes were not bound by vow vnto

vcdrhemasliwfullworfhippcrsofGod

/

y

j

,

1

log.Teuto- religiofx^m.'i'o veto asirtct*^
nic. ni vo' (ju.wdiu illis
gratumeft.

them were: q Beguina

muliera
in facro }i\ulicrum contubanh tlvemti^

fi"S'^ life,as orhcr orders of

Etymo*

And bcHdeli this generall

Si

23faDrt«£-

fufif

and publiquc

we have alfo ruore particular teftimonie touching fhe Nunnes of this place, for the confirmation hereof; But on the contrary the Monkes andNuntiesof

*^v^*^<^"cc, touching this

order,

your (cparaiio have a greatrrnccedfiiy aydvpon the, touching
Mariage
and aic not fn free: yoiirpeoplcarenot allowed to
m^ry with any godly pcrfon either in the Church of England,
or yet in the^e reformed Churches] bur ycu have excommunicated divers of your people for maryingwiih ihcmernbers of
the Dutch Church in thiscitie : ifhcfe Baguines were free to
mary when they would and tow holm they would of their owne
Taith,But in your Cloy tier of the f^parationthercis far greater
bond igc: no permifsioro mary wifh thofeihatareof the fame
faithjCxccpt they be of the fameO/f^/er withyou.
I

,

TO

come now vnto your firft aigumenr.my firft anf^'cr was
that the cominandemeiit Df«;f. /-?. was 4 temporary ordtmnce^(jrc. Your reply is, that Chriftcamc not dejlroj the Iaw but t$

tA
'¥

L

m

n

afpertcyned to the mo.
fullfUit^ Mat.s, 17. fo thatfuch iudicUUes
Cor. 10 ^^i^l l*n> 'bitten onthe Tables and are of common equityto all nations
are not by Chrijle abrogated touching the fnbjlancc of them. Such is
1 4,

jjoh,

/.

TUs'iZ,

this latpperteyningto the

f'jfttfievnto all nations

^.Commandement

,

and

tofhun r iaoUtrie-jherfpre it

it is

of common

is ftot

abrogated
by

i;.

Separation of the *BroT^mJies

worfhippcd apart from
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argument I anfwer.
do not prove
I. Your mat ginall quotations of fcripturc
idolatrous places is of
that the commandement of deltroying
common equitie to all nations though ihey teach vs to hun
vnlefs the places be
Idolarric. Cannotidolairiebe fhunned,
poyni:
deftroycd f This you ought to have proved This is the
well enough before ,
this you leave as you found. You knew
ycu thence
that we grant Idolattie is to be avoyded,but how do
comconclude the deOrudion of the pbce f Your pretended
and buildings ihemwtf/i f^«/;/V being applyedvnioth" places
the
felvesis ag.iinft cotnmonfciUe, and not a word to colour

Vnto

by Chrip.

this

,

'

t

1

:

*

ii

:

1

fame,inanyofthefeallegaticns.
2. whereas you adde hat the judicialles touching thefubftace of
i

not abrogate-. & yecld vnto me that Magiftrates are not
now bound vnto the hm^maner andmeanes, uc you do hereia
Numb. 3$,
yecld me the queflion; and all your mltances from
the axe

,

Dcttt.si.Iohj.Lev. 21. 9.doferve for the further declaration
hereof. For the maine equitie and fubftance of that comman-

dement D^«/./^. is to f^unidolatric : the ceremoniall maner
and meaneswereby deftroyingand abolif hing the places and
buildings even as the fubftance of that law Numb. jf. for de:

'

I

4
'^

'1

J

I

fence of the innocent that killes an other ugainft his will , is
pcrpetuall,but the refpeft of the place, to be fled vnto at that
time, doth now ceaffe Andwhatismore peculiar vnto the
:

maner and meanes oCzny a(kion, then refpedof the place-either
places prohibited or places commanded ? As the holines of
places coramatided by law,doth now ceafle fo the vnlawfulnes

i'

:

of places prohibited by the fame law

,

doth in like maner

ceafle.

-

not bound
vnto the fame maner and meancs,in their exccurion of judgemcnt,asby the fame kinde of dcath,by burning, ftoning,&c
yet hold with all, that he cannot do any thing herein of fai h,
3.

Whereas you graunt

that Magiftrates arc

&

without the word of God authorizing him : I would know
of you which be ihofe places of fcripturc, that do novv auihoiiz€
S 2

k

1

\\6

%AntArrol0 Agdmfi the

Separation

iizeaMngiflra(ctoputamalcfa<flourtodcath , by any other
kindeofdeath,ihenthofe that arc peculiarly noted in the law.when you have nominated llich places to allow a chan«>e' of
the punirhments,you fh.ili then ihidc that ihe very
fame^ pla-

M
'^1

ces

will alfo give vs

allowance

ici

fhun

Idolatry

without

,

deftroying and abohfhing the places according to fhe
maner
and meanesin Ilrael. Forget not to prove ihis which
I fay
v.ito

yuu

,

as a fpeciall help to bring

you to the

li-ht

of your

errour.

Yet let me here warne you of your too much r enclinin«
to (he Rabbines opinions
that allow the commutation or
,
chjn;; ofcorporall punifhnients for money, vfinggreat
induj.
gence & giving difpenfations hereirt, in any of thole cafes £a'^.
2 1 .24. 2 s excepting onely life for life, and this even vnder
the
Jaw it lelf. Abo'.u rhis poyntyou fcet^e to erre doubly,
both in
afciibing a contrary opinion to the S^dduces, which you
know
no! b-it it was as u ell the opinion of^the Pharirccs,conftdering
Map. s. 20. -^M 3^' as alfo in preferring the woife opinion
4.

r.Annot.

on Exod,
2i. 15'

of the

n^

'2roTt>mJfes.

lawcs being ceremoniall,th*othcr not:yet becaufe the
lawesin
Deut. 12. andzi are both of them ceremoniall
,
appcrteyniiig
.

vnto the meanes and maner oi { hunning Idolatric,thcy

.

:

though our Saviour require privatd

men

to forgive

one

ari

other yea for life ii felf taken away, yit this was no warrant
for.
judges in publique to change corporillpunifhtncnts
for money.
you bring gi=ounds out of the new tcftament
for
the change of punil'hmcntSjfeek better then fuch.

When

For explanatio of my former anfwpr,! gave inftance in a
like
Cxample,D«//./ wherevnto your fi^ft reply is that it
follomth
,'

:

.

mttfan other law be

all or any

part of it abrogated,

tk rf^re this alfo
in Deut. i2^&c. Hercvntolanfwer, li you niighr
and ought to
haueconceyvedofthatinftancenotdsof a new argument by
it felf to prove the abrogation of that jaw
in Deut.iz, but onely
as of an il'uftration to make myanlV er more
plaine and
evi-

dent .confidcringthephrafclvfed in alledging it thiis/or
cxam^
pie: AsG0d,&c. 2. Seing there
is the like reafon and confe^

quence of things that are of like nature: though it followes
not
that the like law ofkilling the murdrer is difanulled
Jhc Jaw of cxpiauon in Pem.ii, is abplif hed :
the

,

becaufe

one of thefe
laws

iher-

forcbothofthembythehkeconfequenccto be held abrogated, fo far as concernes the defttudion

of

places, buik1ings,&c-

Your fecond

reply vnro thatinftance \viDcut.\i^ is
\\i2xthe
tnconven'tence^hich I ohiea of thousand thousands
of people at thu
day.vndcrthat iudgcment ',is but a fttppofition : that
you prcfume
rather on the contrary
that I cannot name one cttie thts day
,
in thf
^orld^^ly able to that iudgement,(^c, Janfwer.
:

1.

You

alter

my words: I obieded not that thoufand thou-

fands of people at this day were vnder that

j

udgemcnt

I

,

ai c

Deut

13. whatfoever I might have done but Ifaydthat^/^^^^jof
fo many perfons f hould \itavoydedas execrable
things^^i:..\{ i\^2.t
law were in force.This might bc,though fq
many perfons were
not guilty of that fin, nor lyable vnto that
:

judgemcnt-'fcing the
goodsofoneaponarecitie being difperfed abroad into
magy

might make theirriches vncIeanealfo,& vnlawful
for vie
fo that me fhould nor know how to traffiquelafely
with them'
cither by buying,felling,&c. for feaie that
fome of the execra'
ble goods might cleave vnto their hands.

,V

cities

mar veil

you who have fo often ftumbled
vpon
^oome w hen you fhould not, do now remoox
c it fo far ouf of
yourfight:Toomitother Chrifliancities which
have dcccnc
*atefromChri(lianifmetoTurcifmeandHea.henifmc
that
2.

1

that

Idolatrous and apol}atei?^(j/«ns the citie
you,as lyable vnto the judgement Deut.

in force

Shew a difference from

which
1 3.

I

name vnto

if that law

were

•

.i'

ftil

the plaine

words of the law
you fpcak ifyou can. As for the common
expofition of the
Hebrew es,w hereof you alfo fpcak, they
are contrary to the law
ot Uod and net worthy to be
mentioned.
as

Your third reply

,!j.

ifany ceafing ofthat law be at this day vr.
ged,tt
ajt cannot infi/itiitA,
l.^f\^ ,/,. tj.iA ..^ .;
r,
-^
equity be
for the Idolaters themfelves , or any til
"tjlru"
'^nem of thnr Idolatry
butonelyfor tbetr chill goods
,
i
is.

m

.

/Z

S3

i.]f

>

1

fthe ^Xrofimfies,

Separation
\

^,1 An'Of^

!|.r8

(

againfi the

)•

\'^
\*

If that law be cenfll-dfor

.

,

ofthemmGodsworfhip

hinders not but that they are out
civil gooJs:evcn our Bibles though vvc have a religions vfe of
them both in publique and in private worf hip of God , are yet

of our civill goods alfo. Your meeting houfe ferving fot
your religious exercifes in publiqueiis it not a part of your civil
goods? Vnlefsyoudid vfc this plea before the Magiftratcs in
your fuites about the fame, I thinkjyou would not long cnioy
a part

the fame.

of civill goods , then
what f hall become of infants ahd other Utie Children
^'^^ nndrumeiits of Idolatry with tlkeir parents ? Are the Mafl«r,7. i8,
giftratcs bound to (lay them with their apoftate parents , as
yQur lew dodlours would have it ?
Whereas you fay that the ^oods ofparficuUr Idolaters
3.
"^hich^ere to dy,^erc not vnlawfull: What rcafon have you fo
to interpret that law , Deut 17, 7. vyhich maketh no mention
of his goods at alt ? And if the particular Idolater did alfo feek
to fediicc others f hould not the equity and proportion of the
former law in Z)^«/. 73. 77. beregardcd? or f hould the greater
fin have the lefTerpunifhment?
1^
4. Whereas you runnefor he] p to Maimony your fellow
labourer, and allcdge theopinion of the Hebrewes holding that if
•anyofthofecaHtionsfjyledv^hkhMokscKpteCCctht&c. You do
herebyincurrc the blame which yoiji do fo often impute vnto
others.-youxnake flcfh you armc, vyhich yet can not fave you.
For I The Cautions w hich the lewifh cxpofitors do obfervc
from Deut.n. touching the apoftatt city to make it lyable vnto
^^ judgement there fpecifyed, are moft vaincand abfurd , as
MVfneh,
iraft. abo- may be fccne in the commentarie o^ R.Solomon vpon that place:
y^f yO'Jf ^ ^^^'''''*<'*> goes far beyond him , even in the fame
f**^?7a*
^
° chapter alledged by your fclf, where he writes that the apoftate
k)Ut
If this law cearte onely in refpedl

a.

>

.

\.

come within compaftcof that

were menmdnot Children vnlefie the fcducers were of the fime
titie and of the fame tribe : vnleflc the perfons feduccd were tf«
•

hundred $r vfward Andanumber of other abfurdities might
further be noted out ofthe fame Chapter , which you might
:

well be afhamed to mention
for had you acquainted the
readers therewith , they might eafily have difcerncd, that your
vvitneflcsvverc not worthy to be heard. 2. As the lewifh
,

expofitions are vaine in themfelves , fo are they alio contradictory vntoone an other : where as Maimony requires a hundred

perfons to be feduced, for one condition of this apoftafy : R^
fofia^zs R Mofes mikhtfiM recordethjrequires but ten
vpward: "in

&

and many other cautions are there omitted alfo. 3. what if
the goods of thefe apoftates vpon the want of any of thcfe cautions.did paflc vnto then- heires, as the Rabbines would have
k f This helpes you nothing, nor yet hurts me at all whiles I
,

city

SMG,

•

I.

P!?*^*^?^

-

\

fpcak oftkecity apoftate according to the conditions expieficd

by Mofes.

..I

Your fourth

reply is
kters be abrogated: then
"^hich

is

ifthe iudic tali law again/l idols and ido.

alfo againfi blajfhemers,

the opinion ofthe Jnabaptifls

fromthe
1.

:

Chriflian.

Magijlrates^&c,

,

I

"^^ho

murderers

I

d-c.

"^ould take thefword

you feck to encroach vpon me
fi%
had maynteyned that the iudiciall lavvagainft Idola.
,

were abrogated which is not our qucftion but onely
whether the places of Idol-vvorfhip,are of ncceflity to beabohters

;

Jifhed There

,

may judgements of God

be executed by Magiftratcs vpon Idolaters to the rooting out
of falfc worf hip ,
though fomc ofthe places be converted vnto the vfc and benefit ofthe Church in the true worf hip
of God Here therfote
:

you turne quite out of way*
2.

If the iudiciall

law

.11

anfvver.

In this fuppofition

though

,

l

•

Cap,' 4.

-

judgemrnr-. vnlcfs
the pcrtbns feducing the fame were two or more tbcntno: \ nlcHc
the pcrfbns feducing were«»^» and not '^omen : vnleflc thcv
city

then for the buila\ ill goods
dings and temples likcvvilc which a ic the civill goods of men-,
<vcn as the Chappcl which wcvfei^ a part of the Magiftrates
civil goods, and by them lent vntovs. Thevfcwhich we have
1

doth not

139:

againft Idolaters

be not abrogated

:

then.think ferjoufly and con fidcr whether you
yourfelffor

yout

h

140

tAn

your former

Arrotii> agninfi

the

fhcw them the feveral cau fes for which they are to draw their
fword : And therfore while you deny theic moft fure warrants,

:

\\'^

5

m

Separation of the *iroli>mps.

not the Childe of death appoymed
to dye by the hands of the Magiltr^ie
I meanefor your ape
ftafy (after fcparation) vnto the
Idol-worfhip of the Church of
England.which according to your profefsion and judgement
declared in your w ritings,is a moft horrible and
heynous Ido.
latry: This judiciall law of Mofes
doth not allow any repentance vnto the Idolatour,moretheti to the murderer
, to favc
him from death of the body ; and thcrforc you cannot plead
that yoLi are freed from the guiltines of dcaih
, thereby. If yod
can finde out any other diftin(aion,excufe or plea for ihe
faviii«»
of yourowne life from the fword of Mofes judiciall law :
you
fhall then finde out and fhcw vs fuph diftinaions,as
uill ferve
to fiuftrate & put away many of j'oiir ow ne
obiedions againft
vs in fundry poyntsjfee therfore that you
do not (leightly pafle
over this matter.
Klolatries be

1

&grounds of faith for the Magiftratc to proceed by
lending
him onely vnto the iudicialles of Mofes you do hereby give
,

I

,

great advantage

vnto ihc i^nabafttjls, and take aw ay from the
Church ofGod the principall weapons whereby they f hould
convince thefe heretiques and defend the authorise of Chriftian Princes againft them.
4.

Whereas you alledge the docfrine of the Church ofEnqlM.

grant the fame: that the Chriftian Prince hath charge
of both
/<i^/^jofrhelaw,and that Deut.12. may bcalledgedfor the ab:
I

lifhingof^opery.l

fhewed before

4'
%

that the equity

of that comandement leads vs to the deteftation of Idolatry
and confej
quciitly of popery
yet doth it not follow that it bindes vs to
thefamemanerandmeanesofdtit a> on, in ech ccrcmonv
& circumllance of place, time , &* Thefe ought to have bene
diftinguifhcd by you.
^'
5' Suppofe that our temples were to be pulled downe
ty

fe-TI

:

3.

Whereas you fay,touching the vfe of the fwoid

"^iUofGcd

& againe

not to hefound^ but in tl^ )udgements given by
Mofes:
af ke vs , ^here is the ^ord that authorizeth the Magi^

is

Jime to ki/imurdrers,adultcrers,buggerers, ilafihemers
the tudiciA/iesofMofesnt

);

ches do

that the

,

.

.

drc^ but in

yourlelf that by thefe erroneous fpeeexceedingly gratify the i^nabaptijis : for howfoever

_

:

lerstofeparatefromtheworfhipof Godin ihofe temples
call for your proofe herein: I pray
you fet it downe plainely
fully Thisconcernes the poynt
of fcparation and ought

:

Rev, I }, 10
yRcv.ii 8

to be ofperpetuall equitie

:

for

partic^iarly

example

ma

,

fhew feme of them
touching ech of the

m

zRev.13.

on y adulterers,and buggerers:on ^ blafphemers,and
Idolaters;
for vnto fuch the Lord threatncth vengeance
and calles the
Magiarates to execute his will vpon them And
thus hath

"

i.
17. 3.4.

4 . compared with

18.

inliited

vpon more then many

yowr

fhcw

&

2.

exception

is

,

that

1

2.

God commands

to abolifh their

names alfo , Dcut. 12.
s. But ^^e fnde IdoUtrotfs names
tied vpon fundry
perfons: Bom. iiS. Phil 2 Tit
1^

:

&

I

others.

Se^ion

,

Chrifte declared his will vnto vs
hereby authorizeth the hidRev. 1 4.
ges and princes of the earth to root out cvill from
14-20.
among men:
& 171. 16 they have not onely a general warrant to vfe the
f^ord,Rom.i^>
& 18.6,7. as you alledge:
but they have alfo thefe particular dircclions to
fit 19.17,

r"

1^,

to be

efadours here named by your felf, there is fpeciall
warrant
the Gofpell to execute judgement vpon them.-on
xmurdrers

&9.11.

&

X

ment which do expreffely and

i

the Magiftrate in the lame nianer that was obfcrved
vnderMofespoliciej and that the Magiftrates did offend
in icreynino
them yet where is your warranr/or fuch an offence of the
ru^

is

the law of Mofes doth afford fufficient
warrant to put thefe malefaaours to death yet the moA pregnant
and evident detersMac. 16. minationsof the judiciall law,are thol^ places of the new teftaJi-

^i

Hen Ai
*

retey.

j qc
Firjl thenit feemeth youho/d^tha!
Maii/lrates are ncyJ'
thcr bound to aboIifh
tdols^uor the names
off./fe Gods out of their
mtmon fingthelawin Dcut.
12. Which ccmmandeth to defroy
}'i<^fJ,^un jour judgement
abrog.itcd Whcrinjou come jhort
of the

Un{r,er

:

.

L

:

T

zelc

if
*

i«j

i;-

e^«

14I'

Vo\yi{ore

Virgil. U 6.

C.4'

the

^hkh isf\yd to have been in P .Sjl veftei the fr/Hku

\cle
;i

'

a^mjt

e/^rroTl?

,

firieford.^yofthe'^mk) in fernblahlf maneras the laves (from
Gods ^'arrant Gen. I,) (oiwtid thtir dayes from the Sabbath day.
Contrary into ) oh, I hold that law in Dettt 12. moral andfcrtctttal^

5

38.

life

Gods.andfor their

b chungd the tdoLtrtus names

Name

For a* the Church

(f old

away the names of Eaalim out ofhis copies mouth
f
^
that they fhonld be no more rtmc?nbred by thar name. It is
c

<Hol'.l.i7 *?itfid,

fo

d£ph.j,3.

{

in Pfal.ttf.^. ) that he fhoula not take

thi n.,mi.' offuch,into his lips.

ome

hi'

Moreoz

er, all

h

is

t

dolatrie

Tet

fjl

*

3

&

II

« liaal

}

19

Illdg 2.1

«.

0.

>

vnclcannesfhonld ^ not

^ay to the tpholding of
Fven asontheiontr^ry,by the putting of the true

Gods name in anyplace, Deut. 12.
ligion

and

K^nd

ordinances.

God,'^4}en he called him by his
rEfai.36.7 Prophets honour
idols

gDeut.3.
19.

'#

is\ineant the placing

m

Rabfhakeh honoured not the true
name (\ lehovah :fo not her did the

i. 26

"**

,

ifchrijls Church, [as the name m

Firjl

how prove you, tfm

given them in any rifpeH ofhonour to the

thofe

names

idols ofthe

,

\\

ere at firjl

heathens

^'V

^eut, 12. >.tf

wd names of Pope,

and to

be banifhedout
^y"'^ep"'''4
of the Chcmarims, ) (0 that «i/..:
,

may in refpe^ oftheir ojfices,be named a Pope or an Abbot, a monck or a frier : I hope you '^'ilnot deny this. How be it
fuch
,

minivers as have their civil names Pope, or C^fonck
'^e

5

,

i^bbot or

or

may lawfully reteine and be cAiiedby thofe n.tmes : yea though

Wre vnder JMofes law,'^hich you think is abrogated.
But "^ere

it certaine, andfo

granted that

t^ojc in

Rom

16, (^c

had

of heathen Gods : it foltoweth not that the law in
Deut .12.3. forbiddL'thtomention them by their names for DiKiel
,

:

? If) ou

fly, the notation oftheir names fheweth it .that fay I is inffifui'mt.
For ^^ly may not Hermes in Rom. 16 y. have his name ofH.rmti
Tri megijlui the Philofopher, as

t

the old

its miniffers

their denomination

j

c^mmandement in

^^^Jbbot,(Ji{onck,Frier,drc, are K^ntichripan,

by the ^poflle

or fyn

name rcjped S. George

itfland in force at this day. (.^gaine, the ofices

Frier

,

Or

f

Iknowen names, did contrary to that

.

of his Re-

1

38.

Dan

.

.<'

Wherfore it is yet for yOu to prove ,
that Paul in mentioninq^Ph^tbe, Hermes, and ot bus by their common
dtd break that taw in Dcut 12

again/ the Law in Deut. 12 s.^4}cn
they mentionedtheir names whtth 'f>i)er\e fet Tpon'i places, 1^ temples
and perfins of men So then for j our kllegation oj names mint tone d
(

»

5

lames, (^c.

,

.

othir idoli:butfiih namijtg^

teyning of their names, as tendcth any

I

aiid 11*14. their fupirjiition.

10.

(ir

^cl ai ofHmnes tk God Mercuric

r

Or, 'Without rejpe^ ofe)ther of them ,
of the notation ofthe name, ah
Interpreter ? Why fhould Phde in Rortf. 1 ^. i have nftrtncc to rii

named Beliefhazzar, n according to the name of r\^ buchadne- j. ^ ^
za rs God yet the Prophet mentioneth this his own name a nd the «.^Wjfjij/'oShadrach.Me' hachc?* Abedncgo, ^hich ^ere lilewnfe oDaii.i49
idotatrOfts. Sohe fpeaketh toT^ebuehadnezar
and to Eii'J hazzar &3.i6.zj
( named of their Gods pT^bo an^ Bel ) and calhth them by thofe \|'*:*^

'^Oi

\

,

,

,

•

heathen Goddcje

,

rat her then to the

the ^ord,-^hichis ChaJ}^ or

Mocn

,

\

,

,

eorA lumo( h,A(htaioih

1

'^en A man is named George, mud
idolofEngLni and if>^e lived vnder JMo^es politic "^ouldyoufay
men fynned againH Deut 12. ? in giving fuch names :yea that ^ho.
fiever ealleth them by thofe names '^hich their parents gave them,

in Dcut 12

e'Numb,i5

Peter

"^Hth the Vap'Jis idolatrie

thi:

vp

\ I vndcrjland it not to Urbidabfolutely all naming of
flife god' i(i ing Mofes and the Prophtts\doe ifuallj andlanfuUy nami

^hen men give their Children ttvil names, of

mujithey needs herein communicate

Secondh for the meaning of that law

.

1

.

named among the fatn^s'.andifnot bodily vnclcannes^ncuher

fpiritu.il^ >^hii

^

make and mainteine images ofS. Peter, S. ?aul,SJames,a'C and ereh
temples to their Honour, and name them S.Peters Church,and the like.

f.ili'

alfoprophefwaofchrifl

^^

.

,

ofNcbo,and Baal mcon :fo God p-o-

j^^^-^j^

thvon.
rather Jimply to the common vfe U-7:
fay he hadreference to any idol or
andftgmficationofthat >^ord ? So for our times , )0h "^ til not I hope
deney but the Vapills fjn againfi Exod. 2 9 and Dcut / j. ^4}iles they

of the v^-£ck ^'htch had afore the names andtitlcsofthe Sun , ^uon^
Mars, Mercuric, (fc fhoiild be called thefrjl ,fccond ^ third ^ fourth

f

,

,

horringthc memoridofthc v^ine gentile Gods ^decreed that the dajes

both for

14*

fthe 'Xro'^mjlei,

bed common name to many ^^omenWVe finde th at VtcXor BccI '^^as
the name ofan k Idol-, andtn Beelzebub it ts the name ofafdfe God
i^King. I. 2. But "^hen David named hts Son \ Bcel-jada; ^il )0u

he ^ah-

.

l-Kum.31.

Separation

cr to the Jlgni flat ion

oj

V are-, am ^hiih might in^m refcii

,

V"

*"*

names D/m.2.2S cr j,Ttf cr

j./.P J^.7V>iJ'

DanielWr:o ^as

fo

odly,

^ he "^ohIU »0t break the ceremonial law of Mofes in meat and drink
T

2

,

Dan.

'

j

U^

I

t4n

Arro*!^ dg\infl the

T^-i^r'S.^fiuUmthavemennonedthGfc idoUtms mmes
had been the meaning the law in
of
Deuf.iz
yifhtchyou
,

jorce

j

Separation
if that

Sothtsyour2, reafon doth not
yef prove that law to be abro,

Sylvejler

\7Nro my fecond anfwcr touching the names of

Ip.Pa^

divers Idol

iesreteynedinthepeifonsrherdvpon denominate
in the

ItJlf'T'^''
,

oiMevfury, Vcn^^, n^be, lupiter
y^'"'; ^'^ '""P^y ''
'^'^' fhemtfeemeth I hold
'
«.;//,,, bound to ab^njh Idols
, nor the

llr gods
f'^'r'T'
ptje
out oftheir dominions

''

Itisnotahogarherasitfeemcs vntoycurthouchlhold
that h,
Deut.i2. ro be abrogate
as touching the ftrfa
maner

m

Idolatry

,

yet hold I

equity ofrhe fame law
teachethMagiftrates
n^m.s and o<her monuments of Idolatry

of nueflary

vl.

:

my exception

in

glft'-.tes

)1

,

neither

,

alfoth^ "he

h^thens

toaboiifhboth

fo far as they are not
hi^ place was not of the
Ma'

vfed to expreffe their Idolatrous

which the
w orf hip' and feafts

«,J>;^/J°''!?'Pf"^^^^°^God^.A./7. totahaway then,.
'^^" performed for the fubUance of
'•
t
nlfnldof
I"''
when Idol-worf hip was remooved
from them; even as on
the contrary, the name
of God is favd c /. beforatten
w he "
falfe won htp IS fet
vp. God might be true in
aiomplifhi
hatpromife,though thenamesof
perfons were not chan«^ed
infuchmanerasin Numb ,.. ,/.
Therfore thofe two plafcs

obiedthe tenimonv
nfP/V^^'^''/"'^^'^'^'^P'5^y°"
of PolydoreVtrgtl and the e.ampleof
/f.^. J>/^.y?..,rayin.7hat

Icomelhortofthe^ale^^hicK &c. You do
here aga ne make
flef your arme,as before
the flefh of th. Infidel Ievv«
h
for^our
'^'' ^'^^ ^^^'^"^^ P^P'«^ f°r
your left a^r mc
'a
wh.chyouftretchoutagainftme: but /as for Volydore
knol
you not that he IS a fabulous writer
ft^ll of falfhoodandfor!
,

Tdlf

it

s

^T

before,or follow af^er
him and you /hall eafi(y

J

difcerne

rhouldnotbefoftriaiy matched toguber.
Thus a fo
dprophefieconcerni.isChriftetobevnderftood.viz

\

'^'"^

is

I

"J """'u

tLt^^^^^

'

i

T

"

3

:

Plal.44,

JO.

tha

^^ *" ^"y vnneceffary vfc And
''''^ Apoftle^^^.
to be va'
?e?ftoodoV^!^"'°"^"°"
In the fecQfld
place you ^omc to fhcw the
meaning of that
thus alfn

litle

from

»"Si!vcft.i

you and your people to change
the names of dayes ar J
1'!^°"' rp^cch.nd writings as you vfe to dee .in fuch
m^ner that many do not vnderftand
maner
you

namesZ

^"' 'hofe things that go a
tnis allegauott which
you brii>g

Popes.I.b.t

4-.,

,

I

,

for

duety.bat of the peoples retejning
of thefe
pofiteynto your opinion, who
teach that both Magiftrates
are fltll bound to deftroy
and people alfo to forlake
,
thofc
h.ngs mentumedin
Deut.i2.vvhereason the contrary I
fhel
^at thefainasandfairhfull brethren
in the new Teftament

lw7

,r . p

.

I.

andmeanesof abolifhins

.

•

dryPopes that were great Idollesvniverfally
adored) yet do I
hold that Magiftrates f hould
abolifh IdoLnames being of no
vie.
you have no fuch caufc to commend
the zeale of this
J
Sy..A..w
ho though he befayd to have changed
fome partict
lar names of the dayes,
yet is he therew ithail noted
to have turned them vnto an other Idolatrous
name of ^mV

names o)'

^&c. lajnfNver.

himCclF

dolcomefhort of his zealc , fot
though I hold that private Chriftians are
not bound now to
Change their names, (no more then
youtSylveJler^ member of
your Church,though this his name
have bene the title of fun-

J 1 eibmenr as the names
new

3

14^

difcemc the fame ; befidcs other
manifold inflanccs that
mtghc be hrougiit for proofe hereof: what
meane vou then to
brmgfuch notorious lyars for your witnefTes:
yea even in his
ftory ofthis Pope in particular,he is
taxed by a better hmorians

Vuld en

.

ofthe 'Bro^Wifies.

law

„, ,

\

t4n ^rrtr^

I4<5

Againfl the

Separation

lawi)r/y/.i2.?.&therein, i.youdonccdleflyandfupcrfluoiifly
alledgc divers fcriptures,to prove that al/ naming offalfe Cods

U

not abfolutely forbidden

thcrhavelinany

;

for that

is

ho

part of

our queftion,

flace denyed ilie fame. £.

Your

nci-

interprc.

^.ty to the vf holding

their fupcrflJ^tion^is forbidden,- but do
not
(f
tellvsby whatreteyningof their ham<snicn do vpholdtheii
fupcrftition: whereas in a juft cxpofition you fhould diftinftly
and particularly have dctermined.u heiher the beating of their
names, as Phebc, Mcrcuiic,Forturie, or the hicc be a mcanes to
vphold their fuperftition j or if not that, vv hat other rcteyning

of (heir names.
:

&

Yoodoidelymd

impertinently afk me, ^wZ/'riJt'^
tf/at thofe names^'^cre at fir given thfrn in any re^cil
of hncur to
ft
I.

Idoh^fthe heathensfVor w hat thdugh the names of vile Idols
V «rc not given tothar intent vnto ^ny perfon by his parents, at
th-

the firftjcould not the he reteyning of fuch names in the time
of the law be a tranfgrcfllon of tharcommandement Deut.12 j
er doth thisrefpedl of the name-giver alter the law ? herein
4

).

you feemetoftumble at the ftonc which thePapiftsdo l"o often fall vpon, namely in feefcing to iuftify their adlions by their
good refpeds and intents.
2. To your queftion of ^<?rw«/ji> ^om.16.14, lanfwer, fuppofe he hid his name either oiHermes Trifmegi^ffs, or of (he notation of the name,an Interfretcr.yO^t doth it not therfore ccafle
to be the

nameof an Idol: The

ifx^c^^'
***•*•*
i

^

nanie of 5/<4/, though given to
rand though for the notation thereof it fignify a

men
^^^^^ ^'^ hufhaffd and w as e fometimes given vnto God yet
being alfo the name of an Idol, thejLord doth therfore forbid
divers

,

commanding his
call him no more Baali.

the reteynmg thereof,
f

Jfhi^ind to

,

people to

^ call

To your queftion concerning Vh^hc^Rim^Kfj.

I

'

You do in vainedi ft) nguifh between the heathen i»oddeirc
and the moone feing the moone was that their goddrflV- u 01
f hipped by them. 2
whether thofe that gave this name vnto
I.

:

Phasbe had reference to the idoi

or toihe fignification ofthc
name , that fkilles not much to the juftifyingoftheaaion.
Adionsare to be judged of by the word of God^and nor by the

refpedsofmen.

him

anfwer,
I. Yott

,

you fhould give vnto your Children the
names o( Mercuric Jupiter^Venui^Viana and excufe it thus that
you had no reference vntotheheathnifh Idollcs bur onc'iy to
If

:

,

thelignificationofihenames: could vour conlcience

reft in

this?

4

You fay, -^efnde

and in Beelzebub it

After thcfe gcnerall rcplyes , you come to fpcak of Tome of
the Idolatrous names rcrcyned in the new Teftament
the«
rein,

\^r

,

tationisinfufficientwhenyou dotbgenetally and confuicdiy
tell vs that fuch numingor retejningvf their names , .« tendeth
art)

'i

^

of the "Bro^nifies,

that g Be!/ or Bee//

W.^ the name of an idol^

the name of a falfe God^ 2 Kin. i.z. But
^hen
David named his fonne h Bee/.]ada , ^v7/;tf J fay he had reference
to

any

Idol: or

"^ord^

I

i.

46.

•;

is

rather fimply to the commot.

anfwer,

e tfa.

you piefume

r

fe

wit he.,

**

^•^^'^°**^
' ^''^*

and fignification of that

.1

•

warrant in laying that
fee that fonne haih an or

David named his Sonne Beeliada wc
ther name.to wit, Eliada, 1. Sam. 5.15. and r.Chron.s.S.
h&w
'know you ihat^e'^/-;./^j,was the name th.u Davidchoie?2.T.s
_^nameof5^/and 5^f/are not properly Hebrew names to
,

-the Idol,

fiamfy

buna

'*

her B.ibyloni(hor Syrian words;
neitheHsit
Beclzcbub,asycLi wrirc,but/?W-c^^/^^in z.Kin.1.2.^

i/l
4.

I'.

hy Ih^u'd
Suppofc the

you think fhat.David (poke in a itrana? dialccl ?
3
name Becl.iada, had bencgivcn to that fonncat
ihefirfl vet
lemghe hath an orhcr name a!^o,^^hv midit wc
not the ihirk
that this was given as a corrcaion of
the^hrft,
•

'

asthcnamcof

hruhbaai^'as afterwards called /rr/^^^,//,,/;^?
4. Jf Davids re
fcrence to the common fignificirion
•

ofthc word michr excul-'
him in giving the name of /J./^/vntohis
children, as you plca-i^
ihen by the hke reafon he might have
given vnto or her of his

lonnes.the

names ofDagon,

-^bo Chem.^h &
of other abhonVinablc Idols
and have maintayncd his fad
by
his re.ped vnto the
notation of thefc names. And if
this refnccl
nnd rckreiKe might thus warrant
the giving of a name , why
>ii-'Bhnt not wanani the
reteyningof an Idgls name, by chan.
.^fhtarcth,Moiech,

'

2

Sam,

li

'I.
,1

»j

Separation of the '^ro^ntfieu

gmg the rcfpcQ^ And then what needed the Children of Ruben
names of 'iVVwrf^^ Baalmcon, while they
iNurab-j
"^ *
3g[^^
might have layd, we have no longeij reference to the Idols, but
to the common vfe and fignificatiofi of ihefc words ?
Having fpokcn of Popith Cupcrttition performed to
i.
Teter, Paul and lames, you then af 1? "^^hen men give their ChiU
to have changed the

lis
t

•

\/

I

:

dren ct vill names ofPetcrJames,&c^ mujl fhey needs herein commu.
ffkate '^itb the ?api/Is Idobtrie ?

i'

1

arifwcr

i.

,

flin(flionandfpecchoff/'^//w^w^^iJvaine

1

:

your note of
for the

di^

names of

and holy men may as^w ell be called rehgious namcs,yca and ought to be vfcd for rehgious ends , fcrving to admonil h vs both of rhe f-iith,obcdie[ice and holy examples of
fuch men thatwemight imitate th$ fame, asallo of the duetics
And feing all our
hCol.4,6. noted in the fignification of the names
fpecch and words w hich we name ought to have^eligious vfe
thcfe apoftles

:

andtofei'vefor edification

much more that fpeciall
2. Th^mmcso^Veter, fames John

:

ho^^

name whereby we are called?
anU fuch like, as they are religious names
allowed

of God and commended viitovs in

,

fo are they alfo

the Icriptures for

inftru(flion and holy vfe and therfqre though they be abufed
by fome.yet may they more law ful^y be given vnto Children
then other Idolatrous names which never reccyved any fuch
allowancefrom God. 3 , as forot^er names of men turned
into Idols , whereof you alfo fpeakjif they by the law of Mofes
without any rin,and without exception be given vnto children:
then might the moft abhominablc Idols of the heathen be
given and reteyned : feing the moft of their falfe Gods and
:

'

Uo\s,3isS>atHrnc,luf iter, ?ieftune ^Hercules ,Tjis Si ofjris anii the
bene
like are generally by the cheefeft hiftorians noted to have

men and women, deifycd,canonized and turned into Gods by
the people that worf hipped them and erected temples vnto
them. According toluchexpofitio^s, the law of God might
quickly have bene made of no effe<flt.
6.

Whereas you fay

:

it is yet

for

me to prove

,

that Viul in

Vhxbc,' Hermes ana other i hy their common knorvne name^
mcntionint
^
<
dtd

»49

•

commandement in Deut. iz s. ifitJiand inforce
atthisday, lanfwer, 1. you pervert the queftion as though I
had affirmed Paul to have done contrary to the commandeinent,whereasIfpakeof /^fr^/<'^/»^ and not abolifhing thofc
Idolnamcsin the Saindls which Paul mentioneth: Isthereno
difference wirh you betwixt the men reteyning , or bearing an
Idol name,for their title : and the mentioning of the fame by

didcontr4fy to that

.

,

othtts^.Then T^htf-chadnezzar, 8c Belfhazzar did as lawfully in
Be/ as the Prophet
bearing the names of the Idolles Neho

&

mentioning their titles. 2
force did not forbid

men

,

:

ifthclaw inD^«/./.?.3. {landing in

the reteyning of the

Venm Jupiter, ^hebe, and the

like wherein

I

names <JMercurie,

inftanced , then did

it

ofno Idol-names, becaufe none were more vile
then thefe:norfcaicc any maner of reteyning them for the out
wardacHiion, more vile then vpo the perfons of the Sain<fls,the
forbid the vfe

•i

temples of the holy Ghoft.
7- Againe you obied that the i^ntichiBian names ofVope ,
'

yyihbot,Monke,fricr,0'C, though vnlarvfullto be given vnto
refpe6i of their office

,

yet minijlcrs might ret cyne them

men in

m

civill

namesjhough they lived vnder Mofes law,(^Ct Anfi,all that you
here fay,is a bare alfcrtion and w it hour proofe,not to be admitted. 2, Thisdiftinftion of civil names (if it be ought worth)
reproves your pradife , that do not reteyne the common and
civil vfcof th€names,given tothe dayes of the week, but chagc
the fame. And why do you commend the needleffe zeale of
Pope Sylvejier in changing thofe names when as the civill vfe
of them without refped vnto reIigion,might have fufficcd^j .If
turning Idolatrous names vnto civill vfe, was a fufficicni warrant not toabolifh them even vndcr the law,then what needed
that loftclin burning & breaking downe tepies&groveshnight ^^"^" *^'
not they have bene turned vnto other proffitablc civil vfes ? 2 Chron.
Seing the names & the places wercin like maner forbidde ,you h 3.&
,^^''
may not vfe more indulgence in fparing one above the others
J^^
4.1f the law in Dent 12. do not condemn'e the civil vfe of names 3,&:c.
places abufed vnto Idolatrv,the do you vftiuftly condcnc our

*,

I

,

'

&

V-

yje

'

\

I

i

•I

vfcof tC'j

Ics,

which

;l
I**

Idolatrous
€vcnthrce times in this one fcdion. As for the
he might
names give vnto Daniel and his three frcds , though
yet the law ofCharitic
in his ftory mention them

lit

15-

thefe names by
bindes vs to judge, that they bore and rctcyned
their willcs, and
conftraint, being impofed vpon them againft

warrant for the Sainds reteyning thofe old Idolatrous
names in the new Teltamcnt,is th.|t gfeat benefit purchalcd by

*

the death of Chrirtc,who thereby n purifycd for our vfc

,

:

lawfully

Ipcciall
• Aft.

i)i

Separation ofthe 'Bro'H^mps,

for a civil help vniovsaswctasthcrcatcs

vpon in the Church, and as well as the
ftavcsihatoldmcnlcancvpon in cpnuningtothe worlhip of
God. VVeertcen'.callplaccsalikcin rcrpeclofhoIyncs,vfincT
thefe onely fof civil convcniencic and commoditic. 5. The
6c lloolcs that

I,!

men

is

that they protefted againft

have bene innocent

thofe

them oihcrwilb , how
;

coiild they

<*
|

iCor. 10, things which vndcrihe law were vnclcane and vnlawfuli foe
our vfc; of which benefit more is to be fpokcn hereafter, when

Sc^ion.

come to anlwer your obiedion to(iching

11. is not
is , thai the commaHdement io Deut,
fxcepien
J
Your
and repay.
vniverfalfor the fla^e ^ but exfrejfely determined

the fame" where yet
arc alwayes to remember this caution that the creatures &
thingsabufedvnra Idolatry , are tlo be forborne , favewhcn

I

there

is

a neceflary vfe ot

Fortunattti

vate

L

men

,

them :as

inj

fled to the land of Canaan

like

,

Cod ^ottld not haie other idols dcjlroyed alfo
the intent ofthe law

:.i<

-.for

,

is

noi

accwdtn^to

he mvntioneth that f lace, bccaufe they ^^ere

other lace,
f
topffeffit'. not itttcndtr^g that ifiheyhadfvffefioofan
equithey fhouldhave let the idols rem.iyne. K^aordkigto "^hich

nowfhould dejlroy idols in thi ir own dominions ,
tfjt Itke.
4ind net thrufi themfives into other f< of les fefji'fjtvns to doe
And tkat this is the meaniyg / tnanifcH^frj' ly an ot her like Uw in
Lev^iS.s. -^hereth.y ^enforiu^dento do after the manner if
Egypt -^herein thj dwelt, and if Canaan ^ hither the) fhou.d come
thefe lands are mentioned by occ^jfon of Ifraels dive ling in them

tie

:

,

fjltagiftrates

,

,

hi

:

not that God permitted

them tofoloiv the cujiomes ofother heathens

,

Secof^dy, If hcnwt by other like
but fnder thefe tipo,imp'ic'd a II.
y^ords in that very law , Deut ii.as^. hen he fajth tn -v.^. all the

tio»heathenGods:yondobi\tttif{Cf And turne from the queilionaboutr^/^'w/ai^ or bearing the names of Idollcs , vnto a
qucftion about mentimng thtir names, w hich I never impug-

places -^herin the

Nations ^hichye [hall pofj'cjs frvcd their Gcds'.

heretheltmitattonis as ^el'tn rcfpefi of the N irions as ofthr
Land But that God refpechd not the places ofthofe hcithe?)) ohcI) ,
appeareth by the execution of this law : When vot omU the places
.

found matter againft the
fo often have flipped from it
even
anj^

I

"

,

any more the the giving or reteynisng the names oiBaal-zebub,
Baal'feor^Bel^Kebo & the like no not yet vnder the Gofpel,whe
thecafeof necefllty doth not excnfe them: what Chriflia man
can without fcadall give fuch names as civill,without necefliiy
vnto his childrc? Thcrfore howfoever you do vniuflly feparate
fro the churches of God vpo pretence of their Idolatry you do
;
BOW by this plea proceed to a furthCrcountenacing of idolatry;
then that any godly Chriitian may follow your Oeppcs herein.
Laftly , whereas you doagainc alledgc divers places out
ei Daniel to prove that the law in Deut- 12.3. forbitldeth not to mh

Could you have brought
^UfiiUonitrdf,, you would not

Ijrael
to the idols of thofe nations yK^jich

»
to be cut of Deut. 1 2 .j.2.j
"^ere
they
lace
that
,from
fhouUpofieJfe
f
»
even as G^d^^otild have greater fevcritte againji the Canaamtes ,
ihen other idolaters Veut.io.io.- i ^ 16, 17. [ofp.6.7,&c.
lanfwer , this your rejlraint to the idols of Canaan onely , as if

fcandallcsanddifcoramodities, andihtrforc in that cafe of
neceflary vfe w ere lawfully reteyne^ by them. But as for your
plc*a , ofreteyning Antichrillianniames , ofPope , Abbot
>
monke,&c. for civill vfe:it is not to be admitted vnder the law

ncd.

,

>»

>

the names oiHcrmes^ Phebe

w bich bci^g formerly given vnto pricould not be changed l|)y them wiihout manifold

and the

Hen. Amf,

.

we
I'

J.

^htrintheCanunites^o^fhipedf-dfe Gods

,

but al\o the places

'therein the IfracUtesfalfly worfhtped the true God,Sk-ere defroyed;

d

V

t

i

the

tAn Art'o^itwifi

i^v

Sej)aratton

as Icroho.ms temfiCs (f Altar iyd' otlhf like,:: /V/^^i, / 5 ipTlirdly
other tut ions , are Dii/ccaufe mt the idols ofCamun omh,bu^' of all
.

•vi/s^

Diia.32^ ly.

I

Cor.

I

0.

20.

and tin rfore

a^Jto oe di'Hioycd as abowifja hlc

!i

alike al horrcd

ofCod ,

to rn\ft. Toiirthly, bccauje long

.if.

which was

go ds

the

^7///

fyrejer

,

4.

3

, 1

3

^Kherfore the law cxtedeth

mt to the \ao-

greater feveritie
of Canaan oncly, asyonfuffofe, <^<fsjdr Gods
againfl the Canaamtes and other feoplts : there ^'Oi cattfe of dijferenceJnre(pef}oftheperfons:thefe Iking come to the Oifujnes of

lies

^

^^'

ig'.

b.Geu.V

*

5

and being Children of the
^ curfe, more then other.
But between idols and idols, Divils and
Divils\thrre is no fuch difference , tha\ God fhot*ld root oittfome,&
theii iniqnitie above other nations

d

favour otherfome no not the idols of his ov^'n people , as before is
c Rev.9.io
ffjgojved and fo net the idols ofAnticmfl, ^htch are devils alfo,
ti its
confrmeth
for God fayd. A rhoit
Egypt
example
And
the
of
J P,
^^^*^^' fhaltnotahhorrean Egyptian yet th\ idols andTewples of Egypt
:

<^

:

;

he

'^^fiuld

have burnt ^'tJhfyre, Ier.43 is

AnCwett
Xu.Pi,

fetting dou nc my third anfwer .•you do
IN
repeat the fame:
jltly rcpea
very deceitfully and vniultly

in the

according to the queftion betwixt

vi,
i,noted that.

fit ft

place

for whereas

the

I

comande-

tio»s,\vh\ch

I

fayd not

;

and

this

The comm.indcment for

,

Idolatrous pLues is rejlreyaedtothe Idollcs

cUJIro-

of thofe nations

,

&c.

my anfwer.

In the next place

you bring

was no fuch rcftreynt, &c.

reafons to prove that there
firft,you labour to manifcft It,

5.

And

to do
by an other like law in Levit.iS, 3. ^here they ^^cre forbidden
^hither
after the nmner of Egypt therein they dwelt , (j' ofCaman

and other abhominable pradifes as well as the Idolatries
of Canaan yet doth it not follow hence, that he hath condemvices

,

:

of the places in al! alike. The law mLev.iS.j.isnot
in this particular poynt oUhe place like vnto that in Deut, 12.
This you fhould have manifefted, if you could.
2. If vfing the place of faUc w orf hippers be a doing after their
W4»^r,then are you guilty of following the maner of the lewes
feingfinceyout feparation from IVl^. Iohnfon,you have fometimes had your ordinary publique meetings for the worfhip
ofGod.in the fame place where they havcalfo ordinarily and
publiqucly cxetcifed their abhominable Idolatries and falfe

ned the

vfc

worfhip*
Your fecond reafon

is

taken from other

like

^wds in that very

po(J'eJ?,&c.

being both againlt Idolatrous places,and the Idols t hemfelvesj
places
firftyou omit and leave our that mention oi Idolatrous
V herevpon I infifted in particular , you fpcak generally of the

CommandementinBeut.ii. andafteVwards turneit in fome of
^^ould n&t
youi; anfwers vnto the tdolles themftlves , ets if God

*'

.

andreftreyned to the Land
nations,&c. in ftead of this,(the

12.

i \

I

larv,Deut. 12.2. all the places ^^herein the Nations y^hich ye fha//

commandement in Deut.

'

'

an fw er.
Though God have forbidden men to imitarc the maner &*
I
workcs of the Egyptians & other natios in their Idolatrous fer-

they fhould come,crc.

mem for d(firoyingtdolatrous places

v^as expreflely determined
of Canaan , to the Idolles of thofe

il.'

in

hr,iQ.ii.4ndi\.i7.iS.\^tch,ii,2, Fzck,io.i3^

rrophct fpe ikingof the Fgjftians , fayth not oncly that God ^wuld
break thfir images, but that he "^-oulddfo hnrne the houfes of their

5

:

yng

,

*

mca
hdve other Mies dcfiroyed^ contrary vi>to my words and
There isji „pag,jo«.
ningt as the reader may fee in my "former writing.
The commandcnieS
great difference betw ixt thefe two fcntcnccs
Deut .11. is repeyned to t he depuflion offthe Jdollcsof thofe na^

tir the dejhuclton ofthe idols ofCarjaarifiodteacheth his people the
lik^dete'jiationanddcjiniaton cf all Idols in general , Ifa. 1 0. 22,
Fiftly

t)5

ofthe '^ro^w/Ies.

and the execution of this law

tn dejlroying the places

of
Idolatrcf^lfraelites,ajleroboams temples, (jrc. Anfw.Seing even
byyourowneconfeflion and words , the limitation is as ^el itit
ofthe i^Mions as ofthe L^^ndjaWtc^ibnr cqnixes^ when
any commandemcnt is defcribed in divers words,w hereof fome

refpecf

are

more full and ample then

others

,

that then the limitation

fhould be vnderllood according to thofe phrafes that

V

3

are

of

§reateft5f?

(I

<i

r

Separation

%An
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AYYOtfi f^gninfl the

Sreatcft cxrent.and confequehtly the

Canaan

Z/i;?^ of

,

commandcmcnt for the
contcyning not ondy the particular places

where the Canaanitifhnations,butalfo the places where

i\

Idolatrous

Ifraclites

did worf hip thdir Idols

the

might fervefora
warrant vnto Ujtas to dcftioy leroboams temples being
within
the Land of Canaan, 2. Kin. 2^. But what is this to vsthat
arc

w

,

y^iihoutthc,L,wdvfCaftaa»'i Thefiilleftandampleft phrafein

thatcommandcmcnt Deut.12.dot uiot extend vnto
ces w hich we rctcyne in the worf hip of God.

5

You r

the pla-

hird reafon h,becaufe not the idols ofCanaan onelj , hut
of all other mtiom are Bivilles^ Deut. 3 z, 1 7. \ Cor. jo. zo.andthcr-

fore alike abhorred of God and to be deflrojed as abtjominable
men. lanfwer,

Though

t9

V=-.

,

Idoiles

oftheconfequcntyou bring nothing, w hich joufhould have
done if you would hjve made youtj reafon good.
:

oMat.

17.

2.

We know that Devillesareofofundrykindesandfome

wicked

worfe then others: as alfo are the Idollcs and
the different fervices of them and therfore we cannoi fay ihat
they are 4///'^ rt^/;^rf^ of God or that the places where they
have bene I'erved are in like manner Jo bedeftroycd of men.
3.
Suppofe that all Devilles , Idplles and the fervices of
them were in themfelves&in their oKvne nature equally cvill

4/

Spirits arc

•,

,•

•

'^:^

yetasthecircumflanceoftheplace doth often aggravate the
fin,fo God having taken and appropriated the Land of Canaan
pILcvit.z5. vntohimfelf tobep/'^Z.4»^ in a peculiar manner
how can
,
*i««4.
you fay but that the pollution of this holy Land by Idolatric
might in this regard defer ve a greater detcftation of all the
nionuments,inftruments and meanes of fuch pollution
fee in q Mary Magdalene , <hat the very fame bread
4.
^ Mark. i$
.''

We

lt.iA»
*

8 2,1
*

^^*^^^ ^^^

firft

a real poflfeflion

of wicked

Spirits

'
I

iL.

w

,

a cage of vn-

clean

I
i

place puof idolles,w hen as the Idolatric is tcmoovcd, and the
?
lifyed from the former vncleannes of the Dcvill
fo polluted that
j. If the worfhip of Devilles make places

of
God,thcn is that place of your affembly vnlawfuU , w here you
rMat.ij.?
have taught the doftrine of Devilles ; feingr their doftrinesarc
.
part of their worfhip , even asthedoftrinesofGodaieapart
will

make them

fit

for the publique fervice

t

.

^

:

).

rv

•'**

be called Dev^illes,yet doth it not follow
from thence , that the places v here they have bene formerly
fcrved,may not be converted \ntd the vfe of Chriftians to
worf hip God in the fame you bring fcripiures to prove the
antecedent of this reafon,which you 'needed not ; but for profe
I

ijj

rBro'^mf?es,

clcanebirds,and an habitation of Devilles, was afterwards fanof God by his fpiaifycd to be an holy temple and habitation
Godrcfufe not to be worf flipped
ritJif the glorious and blcfled
once purged.w hy
and dweli iii fuch a Den of Devilles after it is
pollution (having no other
f hould wein this rcfpeft of former
fuch an habitation
fpeciall teftraint) refufcioworfhipGodin

nocleaniing

t

of'the

the ^ "
of Gods worfhip and fervice. In f your writings
- againft
- ^
M'.lacob.
to prove that they are defarters from the p, , j 5,1.^0
Church of England
,

,

faith ^no true ChriJ}iansJjoldingfundamen:.illerrours , teaehing the
doClrines ofDevilles : you alledgc that that Chmch forbiddeth ma-

namely, vnto fellowes ofcolledges.frentifes^ and to fid
men and ^omen in Lent, Advent, Rogation ^ek , &c. If his cor»
ruption draw fuch a heavy Burden vpon the back of England,
then will it bring as hc;jvy a Doome vpon your ovvne heads
who teach the Dodtine of devilled by forbidding Mariage \\\
afarvvorfemancr then die Church of England doth , viz. by
to maty
forbiddingyourpeople, all both men and women
with the godly membersof the Reformed Churches & this

W'

•

*

i

i

.1

'47'.

fiage^ijrc.

t

,

,

not for any tctmc ofycaies, at any fet time , but at ail times
yea excommunicatingllich of your people as have fo maryed

witbrhe naembersof the Dutch Church , letting downe this
niariageas oae caufe of your giving them to Satan And in the
cordes of this fin you are ftill holden , wantirig repentance for
your evill for this dodrine of Dcvilles,w hich is a pan of their
worlhip,accordingtoyourowne reafoning , the very place
where you have fo worf hipped is to be dcftroyed , and can
lever be cleanfed vnto a law full vie in the worfhip of God.
:

:

YcHu: fourth reafon

is,

becaufe long after the defruBm

of thi
Ido-

if'

\

k

>i

-I I

t/rf/i
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the like detejtation and de.
rdoles of Canaan, God te4cheth his peopk
puclton ofall Idols inlcnerulLEja.s 0.22. Ierjo.rr,&si- tj. T,r.
Zach.Ti.2. Etel'jo.is. Anl/cr. Ybu do here run quite befidc the

qucftion

:

places to the Idollcs

from the Idolatrous

thcmfdves. And ofall the fcripturcs that you here produce,
there is nor one of them that Ipeakes a word, touching the deIdolatry but ciftiudioii of fach places, as have bei^eabufed to
theroftheldolsthenlfelvesorofoithcr vnncccflary appuricby any juft
nanc'.s belonging vntothettt. VVHenyou fhew

5

confequenceof2igunient,horihejjfpcakforyou

:

you

fhall

then(godwilling)i:ecevve further a^fwer.
You r {!ft reafon is, u72tihe Prcph^i ifea!:iug ofF^yftiam, fiyth
not one'- ths

Cod ^oulcl bred /heir

r,r

z^:

,

hut iha. he alfo >^ould

cf t'ocir Gods ^i/hfjrc, Tcr.. 3 ;. V'Mfore the
Lme>ite:]ditJ)nctto the IdcliesofCnnMnonehjUC. * anfwcr.
F^rcinuccdisfpeech,u3io:idyortheima§es, butalfo
I.
of their houfes deftrovcd : and this y^DU n/jie. bplaincly and dih.f>.^e

wonder how you coufdnotobfcrvc it, in your
former rcaion.vnleffe you did williit;:!/ s^inke ind purpofely
turnc away fro the qucftio. 2,thcrc is yet in this fpcech no pre*
fcription or

i

rule to blndc vs to dca e

iii

like

maner with

all

deftrudion here noted

«Ier.43.io

•ilec.j2.

J

other places abufedto Idolatry : Thb
a j udgement of God executed by t l>|ebuchadnczzar an Idolater
himfelf , that had no confcience on regard of that commandemcnt, Dcut.i2.vvhodidalfobytlie like judgement of God
burne the " temple at Icrufalem, and not onely the houfe of the
is

So
the ICiffgs howfe, and aU the howfesonaa^akm
:

Lord,but alfo
God by
that by fuch reafonings as this,from the judgements of
heathens, you might as well conclude the deQroying and .aboof palaces and
lif hing of private mens houfes for their Idolatry
judgement hallcs: andof Godsownc howfc fooft as it was defiled by Idoles.
r a r
of
rcfpcd
in
poynt
That which I fayd for illu ft ration bf this
greater fcverity fhewed vnto the Iddlatours of Canaan them•

^

^

roplainc,thatinftcadofrcfutingtheramc , you go about to
confirmethc fame by bringing rcafons thereof from ihcfullnes
were the Children of the curfe more
<ftheirJin : and becaufc they
higher caufe thereof,
then other. And yet there is a further and
pleafureofhis will:
even thehidcounfell ofGod,and the good
became ^.j^ljf^j:
forothers alfo as the lewes came to wfullnes of fin.and
for their contempt of ^x-is.
the X Children of curfe,more then othec
themfelves for the
^^'^^ ^ *
the GofpelL-yca more then the Canaanites
^
was there no warrant for any | ^ ^
y Sidonians were Canaanites: yet
That x Mat.n.
therevpon to fhew fo grearfeverity againft their pcrfons.
you repeat touching the difference betwixt idols and ^^'^^'j^^
;

"

j

idoMevils and devils as alfo touching the dcftruaion of the
temples of Egypt is already anfwered.
:

fcivcsantheirownc pcrfons,as

vvd

,

is

10

}

\^l
if>

,y

Section

'4.

Jur 4. exception is , fing meats fuerifieedto Idols ^'ere as much Hcn.Ainf.
M the plx cs of thetr ^orfhip , and yet w> ly now be retei ,
pi
_ polluted
-^^hj
„
nedfor our nece(Jarie'vf:;Pfal,J4. i.^ithi. Cor. 10. 2^.-27.
.

not the tempi

lanfwcr
to idolsy'^as

:

s alfo, contrary

to the

ceremonie of old

?

,

The reafon is becaufe the ahjleymng from meats offred
afhadow among other [hadowcs^ a Touch not,talt not

handle wox-but the commandement to dejlroy idolies^ ^uf not a ceremonie or fhadow to be abrogated by Chrt[i,as before is fhewed : but a
moral precept and perpetual.and "^e are now ph inly permitted to eat
fuch [aerified meat, i Cor. 10.

^

^°'^^"[j*

Hcb.9*, lo!
(!»

I

curfelves from idols, i loh.j, 21 t.^ndfuch are ^^michrijls tern-

J'

.

.

pies Joeingconfecratedby many poptfh inchantments

,

vntothe^ho-

LPontifi-

mttrefcreatiires-^to be kept through the interceding merits cfallfii,its cal. de be-

andbyinfufion ofgrace

,

to be purified from all pollution

:

and

to be

&

tn^ appear eth not by Pfa! 24. comp.ired
,

For thofc meats

.,

"^^'J^';j^,*

KO other then the hewfe of God.and the gate of he.n^n,&c. ?(owhoiv
thefe abominable places, (hould be by the blooa of Chrijl , or by r/'r
"^^ord
priyer fanfli/icd to be places for Gods people to \\or(hiu hivt

contrary

P

and as plainly commandedpll to keep

,

as in their IdoU-placcs

!{i.

which

"

the houfcs

ftkiftly. that

*

IJ7

With

i

Cor.i

bnt rather the

ofred to idols, which might he eatenjoldm

|,,o

,.;,i;..

(la .etlific.

^59
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f

the fhrnbh': or /it
laols

temple: nlthoHehfuch

Viv« nothing,

:V

an infdels private t

m did eat the^ there, hetv

and thought it

at table there, i.Cor.S.^.io.

«

^
^^
^or, 10

or tdol temple :for

{

thcrjorc in

and

may

if'^e

to Jit

TSljytheram lof^our

much polluted as the

are as

,

that the idol

thdr ChriJIian Bertie

19.22.

10-

ofred to idols

mindc^that the meats

Me /night mt be eaten in the

by the J^pojlles c example

idol

compare

,

temple of God tt-^ greater
then the gold thereof and the /iltar greater tkn the g^ift ojfredther.
Mat. 23. en , biingjaneiificUUs our faviour<^^ime[jeth , ; by the temple and
1 <?•- » 9« yj/tar then by like reafon^thefe idol-temples and altars in them, ^Kere
^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ ifraelaftcr

1.^

thejhfh

,

as th^

]

,

,

i

:

5

'^wfe then
fti rifices

all the offrings, and did pollttte the Sacrifices

them

.

Moreover,in Dent i2
.

and mt the

,

j^mh is the firipture in hand,

.

jon finde no fiich ccmmandement to deppjmeats or other things of,

p edto

idols, as the) e is for

the idols andidolies thcmfehes

the /aw lijdt nt, you fheiild notfpeak
to e

;w^

J Gods good creatures

Anally, though

.

•^4jich the gentiles

it

:

fo '^-hire

Uw

had (acripccd

lanfuli

to idols

i

.Cor, 10.) to pfe things

;

€ Bell.11'.
tic
iiin dc
min

c ijltci

thefe Idoleies, for that ^^Jervnto
'
-^

[M\di.forpra)cr,

idolatet s ^

confccrated

them

:

viz*

andfor the ^-ordcT SacrameMs.

^

»

I

Anfwer.

'Ai

Iq. Pa,

TN your reply vnto my fourth anfJcrjtakcn from thclaufnli
J-vfe of things faciificed to Idollcs
as the places
Firfi,

v\

hete the Idols were

,

though

off

much

polluted

cqvemonyraihenhen the other Arul the places alledgrd by
your fclf do ferve for your refutation. For doth net ihe
:

ApoftlcC£'/.:?.-2/.dcfcribc the ccrem(j)nies there fpokcn

Ta'sl not ?

And do

not

men in

of

,

as

by the v, ords of
abfteyiling fiom vncleane pLKes,
nct:^

as

obferve the ceremony of T^w/^;?tf/;gs well as they do the ceie-

niony ofT'^y?»tf/, by abfteyningfiofn vndcanc meat ? when
Cod prdcyncd and .determined a ccremoniall vocleannes ,
vpon
I

>!.

/".

placeof the
abtt^ ningfro thevncleane

men fhould

^^uml,;

deadtdo Is,

L

as

the dead Idols ? And as
of
meatc
vncleane
the
abftcyniiigfrom
carnallrtes
as well mention
Apoftle
the
not
doth
trJehrio
particular
meates and drinks
from
abftinence
generall,as
in
.

f

m

touching an vnc cane
not
of
ceremony
the
not
And why
touching of an vncleane
placcaswellacarnallriie , as the not
That w hich you fay
nothing
bring
you
this
Againft
?
meatc
youfhewedbcfore,conccrningthedeftroyin(^ofIdolies, isbeis

foreanfwcredalfo.
are
Secondly.whereas you alledge that VP^

,,

pil commanded

t^

&

would f hew wiihall,that
keep our Celvesfrom Idols iA»h,_u2^.
by many popifh wcbant.
our temples are Idols, being confecrated
1. This kin dc
mentsvntothe honour ofcreatures,&c. I ^nC^'cr,
though it be agreevous fin , yet doth
ofvnlawfullconfeciation
Idols
irffot make our temples to be

bareword
fhallfindc

:

you do onely give

when you
,

dobringanyfcripture to this

i
{

your

vs

this
but bring no fhew of fcriptuicforprooteof

,

,

thefe to be a f hadow and

well by thofe wordesofT^wr/; not, handle

dead, that

vnon the centring into the houfe ofthc
with their ,9. i4,
touching the ground of that place
by
vncleane
be
h s
the dead body wuh theu hand^t
handling
by
as
well
fcet,as
not is to be obferyed & ac
omuch
ceremony
the
that
f hewes
kaowledgedinabfteyningfromplaces^
further by the a commandement f^^J-^^l^
appearcth
This
meLs.
from
divers degices from^umb j.
ofkeepingvncleatie pcrfons and that in
a«d from Touching of z 5
places
,
holy
into
coming
cnfr ngor
fee a ceremony m ^<^^ \{^^
cannot
you
then.that
you
th m" vvhataileth
wel as m

poynt. 2

fcri'cd

you do vniuftly make one

as

r

>

:

5

for that '^:hcre.
vnio idolatershad in fpccialI manner cmfecrated them but you vfe

yet W.// itmt bwfi'll ( by

'

end, you

'

-Ik

<••'

*\

thatthcfamefcriptureswiUaswellprovemeatcs
be very Idols.as the places coleciatc vnto

facrificed to Idoles, to

them

:

andthattheywillasmuchcondcmneihe

as the Idolics

^

feingthat the Idolothytes

,

Idololythes,

or faciiticcd

mcucs
vnto

anddevihlh
are alfoconfeciatcby many hcaihnifh
or tempks. 3 l^
the honour of creaturcs,as well as the Idolies
Ipe.ik then
our temples be Trn /^tf/3, as afterwards againe you
iites

.

,

of yours tic
with what confciencc or warrant can youorany

mlentthe(amcfortUc^vorfhipofGod

X
^^-

z

,

as

yourm.mcr is by
cominj

1^6

^i

I

coming vnto

tAn

Arrottf dgainft the

the library of the great church in this citic

have divers rimes found you ? vndcr the worf hip or fervicc of
God, according to yourownedcfcriprion, is comprehended,
b all manner ^orkjahcar , indufiry ef body or mindetfi helf forward,
b Arrow
any Religious a^ion J io that your ftudy in the library muft
again {I
Idolatry,
be acknowledged a worfhip of God,a^»4W-«/^ comprehending
Chap. t.
both dulia 5{. la/rda i as younotein ihefameplaccNowa&itis
fee 'I I.
faydofi<//^/pf^ that there were many chambers in that huge
Idol
fo we fee that Ncbuchadnezzars Idol crcdcd inthe
cpan, 3. X . plai ne of Du ra, being c threefcore cuhitcs high andfix cubites broad
in greatn^s like vnto a flately and high tower or fleepic which
might conteyne in it many celles,chambers & rcomcs(tKough
not fo great as this Idol which you hatint:) and now according
loyourprefcntpradifeandprofefsion, ifiherehadbenea iibrary in one of thofe roomes, & if you had lived in thofc times
you would have made no fcruple tp have gone vp into the
chaHibersofthatmonftrous Idol, evejvfor the worfhip of God
to have fittcn in thecelles and ftudyed in the library thereof.,
Though Amnias , K^zarias andMifhael did choofe rather to
dibid.
goc into d a hote oven,i\\zn to do any honour vnto that beaft j'
TCrf.6.
yet you without fe*re or fnfpicion ofdoingany honour vnto
that fie d,would willingly in the fight of all have gone in at the
dorc or mouth oft hat Image couched in.fome hollow.,toorh,
or fitinfomcgrcatguttcofihat Devill ( for all Idols arc-Devilles as you confeffe j and there havcffludyedas in the oracle
of Apollo. Yea and all this while., |you would boldly have
maintained youi feparation from all the churches of Cluifte,
as beingthe one onely minifter in the earth, free from a pollu.
tedcammunion while allother are condemned by you as defiled with the filthines of Antichtiftian. Idols.
(JMt.i^inf
y^OK/h^ ponder with your felfw hat godly wifcdome , modefty
or fincerity can be in this your ftrange and contradi^ory pradiCc and profefsion, Ifour temples bq DevilLes and Idolles dcr
ntotcvmo deflru6iion,7Ln<\ this of God,as you write, how may any
Sejvaat pf God imiuic your example . in fuiing fo fccurely io

I

'

I

that place

hominableldolles,how could you thinke to efcape

i

,

:

O

'('.

I

:r^

,

\

that

fitting as

it

weie in the midde«of the braines , ftudying in thebookesof
> Yea , if it were
this library in the Idol-temple as you take it
hut for any civil bufines , to do the work of any trade whatfo*
ever , v hat confcionable man knowing the judgement of God

:

}

i^*

fw ord of
over w h ich
knowing when it
his vengeance doth hang continually, none
pafsing through Egipt did foda- «e,o. 1*.
f hall fall ? As the Lord of old
f
thcm:& their 12.
inely c deftroy their Idolles, fo ftill he threatens
deftrudion is juft that will tempt God and fit in the bofome gf^*j\^-».
ofknowne Idolles: Ifafodainetumult by men , or athunder
of ab*
bolt from heaven fhouldcomc todafhout the braines

w hera

1

i'

ofthe 'Bro'ipmfiis.
the judgement of God and the

Separation

make his fhop in the belly of inch aoexecrable,anaihemaiized or damned Imagc?Though you have
written a bookc,and called it, an ^rrom againH Idolatry^ yet do
you not fearc,a$ is meete,the Arrowcs of God which he hath
made ready vpon the ftring;s of his- Bow againft the face of
againli Idolles

,.

4,
If

that durft

'•I

,

every Idol.
ThirdI y,w here you fay

>

.^'

,t'

'

doth not afpfarc by pf. 24. compared
•^ith I. Cor.io. how thefe Mwmmableplaca fhotild be by the blood
ofchrijle , and by the y>f ord and prayer [anSifyed (j;:c. I anfw er ,
it

,^

,

Davidinpf.24.prophefyingcfChiifte,//'^^/«^^<'/C/tf7 ; of
the eternall durance of his Church, fignifycd by the everUfiing
I.

of his entrance into andofhis adminiftration ofihat fpirituallKingdome , fignifyed by //?^tf/'rw/»^<7//A^«'(?m before

ii?r^^:

him,and thts according to your owncgexpofirionalfojdoih in |j ""^^*,
the beginning of thf pfalme fhew iheJargenesofhisdominio,
|/
over all creatures and places in Sea and land , he being made
h heirc of all things: If thcifore Chrifte be a King vnivcifall & ^Heb.i a^
a Monarch then may he be worf hi pped in every place , els th at
IfweaKb be
place fhould be none of his rightfull dominion
iRom.St'
i hcires with Chrifte of the earth, then may cch place of our in17.
heritance fervevs for a place to worf hrp the Lord in. This donation oftheearth for ourvfebeingindefinite
istobevndcf'
flood in ihe largcft fenfc for our comfort, w hile no rcftraint is

J

««i

:

,

r

X

3

added.

fM

i'»!l

ft
'

9An Arr6^

(61

They that vnwarraiuably

reftreync this gift vnto a cIvH
vfeonely, they rob both Chriftc and his Servants of a gicat

added'^

l<

agalnfl the

part

3;

of

their inheritance.

2, whereas you

infift

,

that thcfe

nieatesfacrificcdto/doIsw/g/'//;tf/^^ edten in the Idols temtk\

the Apoftle ('peaks according to the prefent eftate of thofe reoiplcs , while idolatry was ftill exercifed in them; while thofe

k

I.

Cor.

10.7 ii

gious vfe of thefc places purged from Idolatry and imployed in
the true worfhipofGod?

ll
.

which were a part oftheirl'fairc wor.
fhip performed vnto thcldols: but what is this to the Rcii.
Idolfeafts were kept,

FourthIy,vnto your comparative reafon to prove Idol-teni^
pies vvorfc then Idol-facritices , l^ecaufe they pollute the facrificcsand not the facrifices them j is on the contrary the temple

^

your comparifon is vnequail and vnlike for the fandification of the oblations and facrifices depended vpon one temple and Altar therein
there
fandtifyed thegold,&c.

I

anfvverj

i

,

;

:

beingno other

v.

'i

iHof.iz,
II.

place to fandify their offrings

:

but the confe-

cration of thefe meates facrificed to idols did not depend vpon
any one temple or Altar: their altars' were many i as heapes in
the furrowcsof the
cration

is

field

."

power for conletrue which you fay

therfore a different

to be obfervcd. Neither

is it

that the Idol-facrifices did not pollute the places

:

though the
of the Lord

holy facrificcs could not fo much lanclify the altar
asthe altar them Mat. 23, yet might the Idols
inHag.Z.
IJ.I4-

much pollute , the Idol-places,

as the places

vrtcleanc things there

«

then there

zo.

Numb. 7.
10.8b'.
I

'i^

Ktn.g.
63.

2Chri6n.
I

is

often a

them

:

facrifice as

becaufe in

ftronger working to pollute,

Yet further , that men
benotdeceyvedinthe mifvnderftanding of Chrifts words
is

in holy things to fan^lify.

thefe temples is

worfe then

"both

it

isalfo to be cotjfidered

how God would that

and temple fhould be fandifyed by the offrings.
2 , fiippofe it were as you fay , that Idol-places were worfe
the the Idol-facrifices: the mark into what evilles you caft your
felf: Then the places where wc worfhip arc worfe then the
altar

Idol-facrificeofthe Mafle,worfethen thefaciificingofachildc

vato Moloch

:

and communion

in the tiue
i

\

w otfhip in one of
thcfc

communion with

the Mafic or

any

i

out of the Idol-iemples
Then how isyourapoftafy aggravated
feparation , you yeelded to u orl hip
hereby, w hen after your
committinga more vnGod in one of thefe polluted places ,
yeelded to hearc the Mafie , or to
clcane fin tlienifyoii had
the Idolin any hcathenif h Idolothyte out of

of thofe abhominable
appoynted thcrcvnto

facrificcs offred

:

communicate
temple

?

Then how

great

is

your

fin ftill.w

hich tolerate among

hippeth God in oik of thcle
you an idolater, that dayly worf
might as well allow
templesToy this kindeofreafoning, you
company to heareMaii(:, or to
the members of your feparate

'h

fv

Thus do you

participatewiihoihcr abhominable
yon caft in our way:
dafh your feet againft the ftones,which
returning
crufhyourfelfinpeeces , with your owne rcafons
Idolatries

:

&

vpon your head.

,

.

,

r

r

•

^*!

j

/

>^htchtsthcfcrtftttre tn hmd^
Fiftly,you (ay , that in Deyt.T2.
flings
>foufi»demfuchcommandementtodepey meates or other t

lanfwer, i. If I finde it for you in other
that,yct have you nocaufe to
places of fcripturc,though not in
is filenr. 2 , even the
accufe mc,for Ipeaking \vhcre the law
deftrudion for
analogic of that place Deur. 12. f hew es their
hewed in
ifiherecan beno further vncleanncs and polUuicn
in the
there appoynted to bedel\roycd,then there is

•^

offred to Idols,&c.

,

;

4^

l

the places

then doih the equity of that lav require that
we fee more c>-like things fhould be alike dcftroyed. 5 ,
things dedicate or give
prelTcly in other places of fcripturc thar
toldolsweretobcdcftroved :asihe o horfes confecrate to iheoiKu>,23

Idol-facrificcs

Sun w hich

:

lofias

and the Otrcts ofthe Stmne w hich
even your fclf in this fcclion confelTc

abolif he'd

,

Mat. 23, /7, 1 p.

16}

of the 'Bro\t>mfief,

Separation

:

,

4 ,
he burnt with fire.
abftinencefromthingsoftlcdtoldollestobea fhadow or ccj

rcmonie,&c. If they mnftbeabfteyuedfromandnoc eaten the
were they deftroyed ; w heiher burnt v> iih fire , or given to the
Dog,orotherwife deftroycd , it fkilkih not. How then da
you forget your felf 5 , afterwards againe in the next chapter
vou phincly argue that heath if h temples ^crc to be de.?

ftro-

*

•
'

/:

'

\

tAn Arrhl[> ugttinfl iht

1^4
1

'

ftroyed

bccaufe

,

ihc:y v/ztt fart

Sefnratlonof

oftheir Religion and Idolatries

which you prove becaufc Cicero calles them holy and religious:
Now I hope you will not deny but thatldolothytcs or Idol-fa.
crificeswere alfoa part of their religion and Idolatrie, thatihe
heathens accounted thefc (icn^QQ% holy and religious , as well as
their temples: and thcrfore it foUowes nioft plainely by your
ownereafoning, that they were tobedeftroycdas wcUas their
temples. Thus you fee there is no caufe to complaync of mc
for fpeaking.w here yourfelfare not filent.
Finally,you adde,thit it ^^ts not Imfull (byi Cor. to. } to vfe
thifigsforthit "^erevnto TdoiaUrs had in fieciall manner confix
orated them (jrc Anfw. i
It i^ f hewed before from pf. 24.
vith I CoMo. thitwcmayhavehotonelyacivillbut alfo a
religious vfe of fuch things notwithftanding any fuch confecration. 2
though 5^^4rw/;? fay, that their temples were confecrated for prayer
for the w ord and Sacraments j yet doth it
not follow that we vfe therafor the fame things $ bccaufe our
prayers, preaching of rhe word & Sacraments are not the
,

;.'.

3

.

,

.

4

,

,

»

»»-

now

the'BrolifniJIes,

165

*

in abolifhing the remainders

cf bread and
wine in the Lords fupper:Thus much you grauntj and thus far
we agree. But whereas in my anfwervnto you , Ifhcwedfur^
like

pradife

ther, that

God did in like manner command to abolil

h

•

•

one as

high places of Canaan,as the remainders
ofccrtainefactifices:to this you fay norhing. Itrcmaincsiherwell as the other: the

forefor

you

fhew

to

,

why one

of thele

commnndements

fhouldftill be in force rather then the other.lf you thinkethat

oneof thefccommanderaentsisaceremoniall fhadow

rather

then the other.'ihough the contrary hath bene already f hew ed
before,yet it may further alfo appeare by this , becaufc thefe
things , viz. The abolifhing cfholy things after the religious ife 6c

i"

of Idoutrons pUccs after the vnclcane vfe aic commandementsoflikenaruie boihfor thcadionin themfclves,

.

;

the abolifhing

,

and proportion vnto things llgnifycd

:

the one fhadow ing out

vntovs a fpecialleilimation of Gods ordinances

fhadowcdouta

fpeciall deieltaiion

f

,

as the

other

of mens inventions.

'
I

fame with theirs; their prayers being Idolatrous invocations
of creatures their fcriptures,apocryphal; rheir preachings, he-

Se(^ion» 6*

:

Sacrament of Eucharill,an horrible Idol, &c. For
thefe things they were confecrated fonie of xhcm : but for
retical

'^^

;

their

thefe ends

wc vfe them

not.

Your lajl exception

Section. 5.

To your

crifces ,

ces about

^f We
.

is

taken away, Toh.^.ii^

lanfver : Fir ft the lawfpeaketh of

about the burning oftheremnan
remnants of the ftdoe all agree that thofe things ^ith the ordwitn-

5. ex'ception

that God ofold appointed one one ly place for Hen. Ainf.

f.urtfcej)eut.i2.s.6, Lev^ij. s 4. t herfore thofe high places )>
being for [aenflee , "hereto be de/iroyed^o^c. butfiowdiferenceofj

place

Httl. Ainf.

is,

fcrved thctr Cods

:

fo

,

3,

all

places therein the natios

that though they "^tre notfor furijice

,

them yoerefhadorves^and are aboUfhed by

Chrijl: andther-

fore no consequence can be gatheredfor. the like outwardfra^ife now^
but one for thejpiritual equitie.
ly

,

but for

'

Deut. 12.
2,.

prayer, or ether like vfe, they Vivrf to he pulled doivne. Secondly though
there ^(ts
be but one t lac. for facrtoeing yet foloweth it not that

r

,

that

ftj.fj

the caufe (at

le

if the onely caufe)

y*:hy

heathenifh tdoli and

[hould b^' defiroyed: but for that they "^ere diiils , and dtvtls
howfes , and part of their reiigir.n ^^hich God abhor reth , and men
idoleies

..-

Anfwcr.
to. Pa,

THough the holy

fhoulddetejl^t heyfore

things of God of old

,

as the

remainder of

the(acrifices,weretobeabolifhedvvhen the religious vfe
ceaiTed , yet can there no ju(t conCequence be gathered for the
v..

\

like

Deutj. 2j.

-^^ere

they to be demolished, at Mofcs

fk w

th

4.'

and Exod. 2^. 24. And this appear eth by lakobs
i.Gen^f
pya5iife,>^ho\> abolifhedidols and rnonimtnts of'thcm ^before any one
2. 3 4.

*

flace

2.

tii

Vfias

2(f.

chofen

:

andfo didcjitofis dcfroj the

Y

idols in the ^^ilder-

"

^''^'

XQ.
nes^

3

tAn Arrol0

i66

dgainfl the

Separdtmofthe1BrofXomJ!es,
^''^5^'"/^''^

4.1 11

jler

13.&4S. Mc.ih^B.ibylon,0'C .^here MO one fUc\e ^'os chofm for facrifce : yet
7. 1 j.fc
6W '^ould deiiroy the Uols and idol iemfles,for detcjiationofthtm.

mmfe!led:)therfore chrifl by thofe words , rather calleth vs
from
them then vnto them^by his docirine in Ioh.4, Thirdly^ ^^e cannot tn

2.bzc .30

reafon think, that there fhould be more indifferencie

ji

TijJY^iyjj'^^yf

IoqI. ,i,^Q^ fijf.

jfjjfigi^AuYcdhy that one fbce

lead vsfirom thefc iaoltemfld

2- 1

.
'
'

1 1 Lor. 6,
I J.

1

gather then to th:

m

\Mll

For primi.

.

^

tiride. Ch^ijl

:

fccoridarily the

.

6^^
^I

fjoiv,

it

^

ichnrch of
^c fhould moyd to ^.o/fhip God vnder
^^'^ (hadew of the idcb of'^^ntichrtskfor the \^poJile f^^th,,^ ^Jhit
concord hath Chr 1(1 ^:tlh Belial? and\ of the Church he fajth
'^^hat

Temple of old f'^
ChnUi.ms \n both rcjpah

•loh.z.n;. p'f^^y t^ie

'3

6.

agreement hath the temple of Cod , '^tth idols ? So the type of one
place ^helpeth "jOti nothing.
T^p more '^ctllthe taking away of the
difference ofplace '^'h/chj ott lajl tnjifr ipon^ for our faviottrs words
in loh^^ ) ought in reafon to be expounded according to his Fathers
/aw^notJg.iin/l tt , e'ven by his own decline , CAtat.s^iy. So that
(

^hen idols and idolies are destroyed d^s Cod comrnanded^anU the tyti.
callfandlitie

cflerufaUm

is

ended: then are all places free to ^orfh/p

Cod in^iajftrit andtructh. i^ndfet^gChrifl
^^'^'

,

to bring in the true

Jfititual >^orfhip,^'Ould not or^cly cnd,but even h deflroy the citie (^
the Sancluarie^'^'htch once ^ere holy \ how can "^e think , that he

'^ouldhave the idolie of the Samaritt\ns fland vndcflrojed

K..^

:

or the

abominations that his enemie Antichrijl fhould afterwards erc^ >

And the text tt felf, if it be conjidered,

teachcth net othenveife. For

fhewcth that Cod fhalbe ^wffnpcd,^ ne) ther in the mount of
Moh,4,zi.
Samaria "^herethey commiitididoLurie) nor in feritfltm, inhere
firji^ it

[

the typicall'^orfhip

had bene for

'

'*

tiffie,

)

Whervpon

it

followeth

,

then there ^cre holy rites andvfis ofSolomons ternto hefeen in the Pontifical', '^e are rather to conclude , that

irreligious vfcs

ple,aj

li

p.

li

Secondly

,

Chrifl there teacheth

'Ioh.4.:-. ^'iUtnento^orfhip GodUn ffirit andtructh: "^'hich areoppofed bcth
to thefigurative ^.wfhip ofthe Iewes\andfalfe "^^orfhip of the gen24,
tiles

,^
'

^^^

:

,

gion,as

of his idol places. Andfb the minifi^r may \\>earc^a cope, miter,
furplice,crc, inhi< minifiration (which the'Pope appointed
imi-

m

tation

of the Levitic atprciUly garments

popipj ftn^uarie-ind all other his

asvvelasminiflcr tn a

)

.*»

abomn ible rites^miy be re: wed

f

ofvs chrifl i.tn' in our Churches ,by.ts qpod reifbn as the temples
of
his ahominationJVhich is
contrary toChriJIs ir'tcndcm"m in loh.^.

•,

^

AS darknes

2Q.4

is

to light.

Ani thus D

ut

11

^.

^ compar.dwith Fxod.

offorce to thro a- downe idols and idol temples not. nthJlanding aflth it you hi ve f.iyd to vphold them. And accordinq^ to
your manner ofpie adiig for idolics, the Corinthians
whom Paul
$.tf. is

,

,

^

convinced offnfor eating in the idolie ,wbyan argument
of If'- ads
praclife ) might alfo hive pleaded^ that thofe thing
concerned

"

-Cor.

i

^

ifrael

.

\%

^*

which were a petalpeople feparatedfrom all other and they ivere
,

bound to eat ofthe fieri ^ces before Gods fan&uarieon:ly one
peculiar
,

place: but now, the earth

is

the Lords

and the plentie therof

,

all places

&

are alike, all idols are nothing,& were by them
fo knowen
ejiemed.
And even as you plead againft Deut. 12, which is an explanation
of
the 2. Commandement fo o fome Papifls have
alfo pleaded ag linfl
the 2. commandement it
thatitvvasaizny^ox:x\
felf

that

now vnder the

precept, and

new TeUament images are lawfull,

deLmr*
*

1.

z

.

c.7.

Anfwer.

'A

,

God IS not to be ^^orfhipedin them.
r

indifferencie

of other things ,feing th'Apoftle fayth m\,„:f,
the pure all things are pure vvhervponyott may as wtl conclude
a
lawfullvfe ofpoptfh garments Jmages and other things
of his reli.
ts

:

a

that Amichrifl havi-g erecied temples for idols, in imitation of lenttemple purpofeiy in the parts arid Shape , as the k Paptfts ack Rellarm. fi^^^^^
knowledge : and con]nred them ^ith moe Pope. holy rites. andfor woe
de cultu
lauft. 1.3,

there

ofplace now, then

)

^

I

i6j

ihcTahernacle^asmade.^nother liinds alfo,as^inF^yp^

but Antichrijis temples are a part ofthefalfe "^orflip yt^hich he

hathforged 44 the gemilei did of old

(

as

fhal anom be more fully

X

mant^

MY

laft

anfwer to your

firft

rearon,was

\\\\%,x\\7.uherc is not

the hhercafd to abolifh the bnt'dings

as the high pixces ofold,becaufe

pacefor facrifice

,

abufedvnto Idolatry nov,
God havina then appoynted erf oaely

Detit.12 5 J,(^c

Lev

17.

,4. Thof^^

hwh paces

I'cingforfacrifiewcrcto hedeftroyed, though no Idolatry
hid bene
^o^rn:ttcdinthem-foutbeingpolltitedwiththcferviceofldols,th,re

^

Y

2

was

fo Pa.

\i''M

tAn Arro^

\6^

dgainfi the

WAS then dodlecAufe of their dcJlruSiion

>

'^'^^^'^^ f^

»6tn»win

thep, while difference off lace is takefiavvay, loh. 4. 21.
Your firft reply vnto this, is that the law J}eaketh of ^\\
places wherein the nations (zi\c(\ their Gods fo that though they
:

:

were not for facrifce,bttt for prayer, ch" other likevfe

,

were

they

to

anfwer againc, \ though Mofes Ipeak geneyctthisfhewcs not that they h.^d
rally of /^rw«^ their €ods
any place of folcmnewoifhip , wheiein they did not facrifice
be fulled dovvne.

I

.

,

whereof
The high mountaines,hillcsJandgteene trees
Moles fpcakes were the ordinary places,w here they did facrificc

aifo:

•5

,

And the Ifraelites
throughout the p fcriptures
did offer
' 8.--ii. following the manners ofthe heathens herein alfb
& I Kin. facrificcs in their ownc private ^ houfcs vnto the hofte of
11. I?.
heaven and vnto other falfe Gods. 2. Even you yourfclf hive
Efa.57.5.
inftance or Ihcw of proofe to manifelt
^.7.Ier.3. not brought any one
^.with 17, vnto vs,that thefe Idolatours had ^ny fet places of worf hip cil.j.Ezek.
iher publique or private , wherein they did not facrificeaswell
«. 13.6c
And what
as they prayed or performed any other fervicc.
20.18.
HoC 4- 1 3. weight is there then in a mecre cQniedure and fuppofition ,
S Z. Km,
againft a common and gcnerallpradifc defcribed vnto vs by
23.12.
the teftimony of holy written
Iet.19.13.
2eph. I, 5.
Your fecond reply is that though there ^'^ to he but one flace
- t.Kin.17

as appeares

:

,

,1-,,/

I

,

/or facrijicini^,yct fobweth

it

not that ihat "^as the caufe, {at leaft the

onely caufe j^hy heathnifh idols andidolcies fhould be dcJJroyed^iut
for that they ^cre divils and divils boufes^drc. I anfwer, i. I fa yd

not,rhatthecommandcment for one place of facrifice was the
cnelj caufe ^'\\y Idol-places fhouldbe deftroyed your denyall
thereof is idle and befuie the matter; and tends to deceive your
,

;

in makinghimto think ihat 1 had affirmed the fame.
reader
2 that thccommandement of a {jeculiar fet place of facrifice
,

,

'.;!

and

wasonecaufcit mayappcareby thecohcreticcof
by the oppofition betwixt the adiMis fpccifyed in Beut. 12. for
whereas the dcftrudion of the Idolatrous places is commanded
n/^ry?2.3.4. the vfmgof one plac0 aloiie which God fhould
choofe to put his name theie.is alfb immediately taught & ap<
poynthe text

Separatmofthe'Bro^m/les,
16^
poynted in the fame place, and in the verf
5, next following.
3, as for their being ^m/j houfes
which you alled^re as the

\.

'

,

caulcofcheirdcftruaion,fhat is without warrant,
fhcwed before and may further a ppeare by this:
:

bene
becnule then
asli'arh

every private Idolaters

howfe yeaand every cbftinate linners
hou(e(houlibedcftroved,andbevnlawfuliforvre
feing all
fiichperfons ate called rdeNilles and Children
of the devill and
,

,

r

w

thufore their howfes , devilles howfes.
4. thofe two places ks 44.^^
of (cnpture Fxod.2j.2ji.. Deut.y.
2s. 2g. are in a double regard Aa.13.10,
mil.il'cdged by you,for firft they fpeak not
a word for the jbohihingot Idolatrous places, which is (hcqueflion ;
but onely
of the Idols hemfelves 5 and fecondly , if
ihey did fpeak of aboh( hing (he placos,yet doth it not thece
appeare, that it f hould
be vpon this ground.becaufe hey are devilles
howfes , v hich is
f

!

the poynt,that in this place remaines to
be proved of you. 5 As
forlaakobspraaife , ^^«. 34-2.3.4. thrrc is nothing
faydVouching the deftruaion of any place defiled
ov Idolatrie
but c
oiher things of leHe necefl'uy vfe,of which
more is to be fpokc
hercaftcr,wherethatfcriprureisagjinealledgedby you.
And
what me.inc you to tell vs of Moles dcftroyincr
the' Idol
or
goldenCalfc/^w.?2.2o.as though there were no
difference
betwixtan Idol and the place where it rtood
How ofien do
you turne away from the qiieaion oUhefUce,
to an other qiieftion touching imigesthemfelves.^
6. Asfor ihcdcftiudion
of Idolsand U^Uzm^V^^ in other lands
alfo as F^yft Moah B.iby.
lon^c. \\^herenoonef!ace>^uschofenfor
r^rrz/rV; touch in'a that

''

.?

i

which was doncin Fgvpt
ler.^j.jz.ij ,and Ezek-jcil you
havebcncanlwcrcd already in the third fcdion goin^r
,

before

And yet farther you may obfcrve
chadnezzar

this

,

that if the fad

in icih-oying Idolatrous countries

V Nebu-

and houfes
thus b- allcdgcd ,is a rule to
be followed of neceflltie, you
as wcilplca that the
1
houfes of other

anclnocro be
to

d.velt

AM

may
may

fiunersaietobedeftroyed
in, bccanfe of his and other princes
decrees

phickdowncand

deface

buildnig of temple,
&c.

them

for

blaiphcmy.hindrine the
Then ought you not to haNe vfed't hat

^
,

:

<

^
I

^

r^3cc

..

T^ltX

tAn tArroD? a^a'mji

v/0.

Se^aratmofthe'^rcnonijla,

the

place r-'hich thcblafphemous Ica'Cs had once poffcflcd
jiabiied before

you.Touching Moab

and

wards to have

& Babylon, /^ff.+S .7.1^ (^

one

delhudion of the fanduary, foin the
very fame verlc he foretelles the flaughrer of thcA/^V/^^ : both
thefe were to be done by the providence of God , according to
the determinate counfell of his will neither of them according
to his law by any warrant of his word but both of them by the
authoritieofthccruell and wicked Romanes, which bothdcftroyed the temple and flew Chiille Their fad in dclhoying
the temple w as abominable,even t the abomination ofdefoUtion;
^^ ^
fo that if you have no better arguments for ihio\v ing dow ne
'w.th Mat/
2

was chofen then in lerufalcm fcr
all the godly in the world to facrifidc in, and no of her allowed
for facrifice in any of thcfe nationsreven in this rcfped alfo the
vfc of fuch placcs,were doubly vnlaw full at that rime, once for

5

yet fcing

place

third reply h.yhMtf-^^elook^vfonthcthtng f^ctsredb)

onepUcc,it ^'illlead vsfrom
ehem,crc. But

I

idol-temples

,

a

ere

H

to
fi.

*

,

'.

'^

our temples,thenihisexamplcj your def^ruaion of them fhall H' J5. &
bcbutanabhominablc delblaiion , without any warrant of^''*^'*''
Gods word, i , The Angel in this placedoih fhew the will
of God as well for the dcftrudion of the citie it felf as of the
fanauary:fo that for ought in this place , you might as well
havecolleded and concluded the dcftiualon of hlolairous

and the private houfescf Idolaters, as thedeRruaion of
the temples abuled vnto Idolatrie.
But for the confirmation of your opinion yon p'cad t^urther from that text Joh.^.ii. and fay
/>;/ // (hewith that Cod
cities

,

,

,

fhalbe^orfhipcd

mither in the mctint of Samaria

^

:

,4

S

:

though Chrifthave no concord
with Belial, nor his Church any agreement with Idols , as you
alledgc from 2 Qr.6. 1 / 16. yetwhatisthisto the vfeofrhofe
temples from whence Belial aud the Idols are caft out?Though
a Legion ofdevilles have dwelt in any living temple or other
place,yet when they arccaft out ancldifpoflefled, cannot Chrift
cnterinandd veil there
vnlcfs he hold a concord and agreement with them ? That no agreenfient is to be hid with Belial
and Idols,wcgraunt willingly, but that the worfhip of God in
the places whence they arc caft out Is an agreement with them,
we deny for pro jf^ of this, which is the poynt , you have
fayd nothing at all.
In the next place you reply divers things alfo touching the
difference ofplace y^hich is now taken ftvay lohn, 4.21. You fay,

•

as(7rf^m'/foretcls the

,

th.it

miv rather thin

anfwer, though Chriit and his Church

guredby thetemp!eofold

/.,.

tht'fe

,

;

their facrifices,andagaincfoi their Idol facrifice

Your

bang nothing like vnto that which you

plead for,even to the leniooving of the lawfull publiquc worfhipofGod , for ever out of the place defiled by Idol^fei vice.

:

;

met togaiher

thing to the purpofc,

The

lacnfice

V.

'

for the fpiiituall wotfhip of God
in thefame placc:And therforc that kinde ofdeftruclion is no-

in-

prophet fayth nothing there touching the places
themlelveSjbLU onely fur the Idols pn-mofh, Bel, JMerod.ich of
whichourqueftion isnot. And in fumme touching all thefc
narions togaih<rr, though no one place was chofen in rhcm for
50j2.

171

committed Idolatry

)

hor in Jcrufaiim

('
,

{

y

y^

^hircihcy

^Khc re the topical

or flip

-^.

•1'

1

^

Seing Chrifljto bring in the true J^iriiuall ^^or^hip^ "^onld not onely

\

{

_.

t
^ end,biit even deflroy the citie and the fan^/taricjjow CAn W** think,
that he ^ould have the idolie of the Samaritans si ind vndeflroyed ;

0r the atpffyninations that his enimie ^ntichrijl fhould afterwards

was vrjlawfull for Chriftians

^'

in the parts

and ihape as ihe Papi/ls acknowledge, C7C. Wf arc rat hitto conclude tkit Cod is not to ie
"^wfhiped in t hem.
I an w cr ,
I. The de .yall
of won hip in the niount ofSamaiia and lerufalcm, is not abrolutc,but the meanirg
is ihnt mtn f hould not
i

wards

places

,

it

fr Idols,

after-

I

yet(V)th he not f hew that

creeled temples

pen it follcweth^that Atitiehni} haim^
in imiiation ofhrnfalems tcwpk purpofiiy

\Shcrci

betyed to thofe places and the. fore ChrilU
ppofcth not any
other locall place vnio ihofc two but
onely oppofeih the manei of w orf hip in fpiiit
and u uih, w hich might be new in any

anfwer, i. For that place Dj« 9.26, though ihc Angel Gabriel there fhcw that the fan($:uary f hould be deftioyed
ere^^

badbenefora time.)

;

,

/

i

>.

tAn Arrolp agninp the
Thpugh our temples had bene
places wiihoiit exception. 2,

Separation

17*
\

u

"',''•

made likervnto

they are
the temple in lemfalcm then

:

yet

m

it

.

worlhipof Godin thofe places from whence
the Idols
and Idolatry arc remoovcd: Now I pray
you , what proportion
lawfull

:

,

or Iimihtude

munion

w

there betwixt thefe two things
in the true worfhip of God
with the
is

:

viz

Com-

fahhfull in a

purged from Idolatriej which isourcafe:&
Communion
an Idol-feaft an Idolatrous worfhip
this with heathnifh
,

place

,

m

,mdf4e iScr\ijti>,&c\:^ni^'^x,xho^^^^
aic a part ot his falic
AfttichiiOs temples in his Mc of ihem
vie or our ownc
woifhip; yet doth not that pollute NS in our

\

i^j

thcydi^dinftantlycommittldoiatrie, thofe
Idol-feaflsbcinea
part of their worf hip,as hath bene f
hewed before from / Ccr
it.7,2i but you in vainc feek to
convince vs of fin for the

them:
worfhip God
nor folow that it is vnlavvfu(l to
you jjang noihmg And as for
for p oofe of thisconfequcnce
tcftimony of Bellarmme,
the confecrationofthem and your
Chapter , where you rethey arc to be examined in liieiKxt
pea tetiie fame at large.
•/?
/
there u.u
Ioh\.23-24^l\'i^iamJt
from
you plead
Secondly
^slmh are oppoled
chcthallmnto^ori'hifGodtnJpirn(^ truth :
doth

Vi.

ofthe*2rot^m/ies.

Infidelles,even in the place where the
Idolies flood,
preienrly worfhippt^d; s^hich was rhe cafe

bothto fignrative^wjhip

and were

of the Corinthian«; ?
whcdicr the Corinthians could

Let hi.nrhnreadeih judge ,
make the like plea fo^-themfelvesthar we do.

The Icvcs temple
temples , being quite contrary vnto hib.
was iniheirvicof
wherein you worfhipped God afic- them,
re fully to be
icapartoftheirfalleworfhip, fas it. anone
condeoined by
manifefted , ) was youi vie ot it iherfore

your comparing of ou r defence vnto rhe
plea of
fomePa.'iasinexpoundiil^ thefecondcommannement
Finally as for

m

itfelf

tQ bQa temporallprecept , which opinion oiCatharmm
even Bellartnine himf -It refuted in rhe place allcv^ged
by you I anfwcr
thaf ahy lev mighr as la vfully rell you
the fame, and fay vntr'
yoM even as yo-i hold and ph-a J for the abrogating
the
:

that there
Thitdly,you plead, that U'i?frf»»iM'«m^j^«//-^/»^' ,
place rtpvv , then the re u of other
t hould be more tndifferencie of

1

betwixt thmgsi
thmQs&c. lanfwer , thatwearetcidiftinguilh
for the worf hip of
ofncccfiaryvfe and other trifles : A place
and thofe which we have a^c of great

Godisofneceffaryvfe:
convenicncy for vs,being

X"^

we vfe them with good

theiforc

•

againftvs.
I

cohfcicnce. feing all things arc

CHAP.

pure vnto the pnre,r/^/ //. But as for
fuchlikcwcdojuftlyrefufeandreipathcm , being vamemall in ihc fervice of
ventions that arc of nonccellaryivie at

God.
VVhereasyou
dinrr for idolies the

i

,

r

I

which were

a fpect.it

things together very
pcople,&c. lanfwer, that you coin pare
in
the Corinthians of fin for eating

t^rony:for Paul convinced

^e

Idol-houfe with the Idolaters

,

at that time and place

"Second reafbn concerning temples, examined^

to

)

that thofi things concerned ifrad

The

VIII.

t

mymAnnerofflea.
fay
Cormthians(vvho^ P^i'-d convtmed ofjin for eaargument oflffaels pracJife might alfi have
further,that kcordmg

tmAn the ido/ie,by m

plclided

Co

.

cope,mine.fuiplice,and

1

facrifices

Come Papiihhave alfo pleaded
attainfi
the feconacammindemen,Ut(Llf that it
yivas a temporall precept
If
his companion fhould be vniuft
againft you ; fo is yours

&

thelerviceof God;

civil helf^es in

of

andceremomes ofihe law:

w hen
they

\

Ol^r

2 reafon againff them is.Becaufe fo long as they are
contU Hen. Ainf.
V^^^/^^'^V^ ^'*^^' ^« ahominations is not ^hol/y
I
in
^holtlhed^as the Lord hath appointed,
and^^itleffecJinhi
ttme,Rev. ij.jf, andiS.ii.u.
fj,

2.Thef2.

2y 2a
•

This argument you
deny

:

and fay

,

The

f,

zKing.
^ io,2<f,

i. firfl allegations

fhen>f,

^^'^f^nttchrtjlfhalb^confumed: but they fhetv not thai mr
Temples

^

^

„
^re„

)

tAft

lyA

t4nol9

agiiinfi the

you fdy) from
areanjoflmAhominatm. The ^. alleffmon is taken (
the polide of JAioCes^that is now abrogate.

hid brought this reafon agamH the Maf .
denyea our
oh^mtchrip(yms yonrnighUven^s^^el have
af/popcr\e fei^g the ijilafc tt felf «
or any

lanfivcr
ether

:

if^:e

,

a,HyLt.md be . flcaderfor

,f

tewpcs But if they
n^tmmcdwanyoftho[.fLues,n.oret}icn
he nbohfhcd as you deny
(hew thithc ( inh his abor^mmonf) \s to
them
that your temples are a part of
mt-.it ^tll (oon afpearc

Ftrft thtrfor/the text

3

aRev.i8.ii

mnitwmih \he merchandize

^hiihno man fhou/dbuy : n.mmg Gcjld,

12.

filver

marble &c. Here i hope you vnderftddnot
difc properly ^«^

( >^^ ^s

,

ofthe y^hore^

precious ftones,

of merchn.
he an allujm

ihcfe things
to

of ^lyxc. For
UE.ck.27. totheVrophlts.anamthisfUeetothemerchandtfe
iaolskrMtdoleies, if there way be
you that Ire jo Urge for the popes

not to br\thoughi that )ou \^tlbefofirayt
civil y^ares ofPapifts , or merchants now

is

as to forbid men to buy thefe
.0 trade vvtth Spaine or Italie.

I

1

Secondly then

to

prove that your

templesareAnttchriftsMerchandife.andnonevfthemeaneP -l^^tl
Romane Ponttfcal and
brina you into the Popes owne ^are hoUfeJm
frft
where youmayfeeHt with your eyes,

1'
i

Oe

„

c // is

h

.

c.Ecclefia.

,

^nd

otheVChops of his,
the decree ofPope Nicolas,
con-

f/c. d'ft,

.,

not lawfuUfor

anyrnmto

butld

leave ofthe Vope and
Ichurch or temple,without Commandement ortemple
tstcbcbutlt^cT

^pofloUk

where

See

Then vntotheplace^^here a

d a BiJJho^ with his Mitcr
a eroffe isfet io hallow it, corncob
and frayetbGod to vtfl
the place with holy vi^ater

cal°de be- and (brinkleth
the Vtrgtn Marie ,
nei prim, that place, through the tntercedingmem of
homur
lapidispto ,
(„,rnin(thehee faint or fhee faint vnto whofe

and
and

S

n\n):theChunhfha\btfounded)andalUtherfmts-,an^^^
id'fic"

all pollutton,&c Thentheyfiy,theftone
ofhis ,race,topurifie it from
the corner :
is become the head of
that
builders
refufed,
the
i vhich
build my Church : Glorte be
Iwil
Rock
this
vpon
and
Peter,
art
7 hou
and
Thenjprinklingthepne with holy water
&c.
her,
Fat
the
to
he prayeth God to hleffe that

^cravingthe figneofthe

\emn ofjlmM

ff

crojs'e

^'J

both health ofbodie

vpon

^'

k

:

'fif"^

\y^
to build

vp

that

and cure cffoulc. Thtnplacingthatfrftftonc on thefoundation, ^ith cropngs tn the name
of
the father, &c it becom.-th a place deflinate
for prayer and they
,

,

j

Jing

,

\

How fearfull ii this place ! furely this is

no other then the houfe
the Church is builded , and

ofGod^andthegate ofheavcn,&c. When
is to be dedicated ; e the Archdeacon is to figmfie
that thej fajl before
confecratcthit.

it

andpeople,
pontifi
beconfecrated, andfomuBtheEtJhopdotha'tck d"ec-

And the evening before

to clirgie

the Bifhop prep.ireth the
relic] ues whiih are to be inch
fed in the Altar , putting them in a
,

'^'^^-

'^^^**.

'^^'

'I

I.

ve[fd;^Hththreegraincsoffranlincenfc,anda ^rttingo^ip.irchment

throughout th\ Revelation)

Any neceflary vfe of them^it

church may have

^ith a pure minde

:

his

^

thdt "^hofoever fbal aford help

V:

'

Separation dfthe IBro'^niJles.

^^'^'.'^'^ ''

^"'^'''^'

*'

X^

Wwft rcliques are there imJofed and to -^hofc

fignifying

,

ionour

and

J

name, the Church and Altar is dedicated^(yc. In the morning
they
,
make ready holy chnfmcjholy oile two pound frankincenf.', a
cenfer^
(f
^ine,an
afhes,falt,
hy{JopJ]>rtnkle
five Ittlc crojes for the i^Itar]
two vefels of hcly ^'ater : and they paint tivche c*-o/ses on the
"deal/.
The Bifhop conjureth the fiU,J]>rinkleththe hc'y y\wer, and then
,

,

*

they

ftng, -^houfhaltjprinkle me >^ith hyjjope

and I Jhalbe clean, &c
The houfe ofthe Lordisfounde don the top
of the mount aines \ ana
exalted above all hills, and all nations fhal come vnto tt,&c.
The Ei.
flop ^ith hispaftoralfiaffjmites the Church dore, faying Lift, vp
,

,

your gates ye Princes,andbeyc liftedvpye everlapngdores,
and the
King ofGlorie fhal come in:anda Beacon that is locked ^^ithin
fayth
Who is this King ofGlorie ? The Sifhop anfwcreth. The Lordfironl

and might ie,the Lordmightie in

Then goingab out the outfide
of the Church , he cometh and knocketh the fecond time
Vi/Vy^ like
,
'^'ordsiandfo againe the third time,c^ then he addeth,Opcn,Opcn,
Open. Then the dore is opened,andhe goeth in >^ith his clerks
^K^arr.

,

vingfixjimade thejgne ofthe crop to drive aSK^y all pb ant
afries
and he fayth. Peace be to this houfes : the Deacon
anfwereth
By thy
,

comingin

and all fay. Amen

I

(ha*~

^

andfing, Fverlafiing peace Ictoth'is
houfe drc.Then a fhes areptnkled on the Church
the Bifhop
floor,
:

:

&

^tthhtspafioralfiaff, ^^riteth on the afhes

^^ ^^4^^^
L rl'
Y^I
Jirjt the fait, that it

may

,

the Greek

and Latine

P^>, 4hcs and^me : con]uring.^
^
drive away the Fiend , and may profit tlem
^'^^^'' ^''^^

Z

2

that

\

s^

ly^

health offoide

and hodte: andcon]Ureth, the Wa'er,

that take

it to

repcli the

Divilfromtbe borders ofthe ;)U ft

,

andthat he

t$

hem tr>the

om the holy Ghofl
dadoiv of that Church: hefrayeth the tordtofom
tt hay froft to health ofioUy cr
tnto that his Church and Mar, that
fend an Angelfrom heaven to
foule vnto them that ^:orfhtfhim:to
they may be an healthfu remcdte
blef^e and fanmp thofi afhes.that
that t^hey y^hichMle themfelves
to all that imp/ore his name: anct
,

hodte ^nd pro,

W/; it for redtmptionoff)nns,maypUetve health of
maketh a mmure cf^aier
teaion offoide. He bleju th the ^ine.and
^5

and ^^tncand
i^ltar

:

fait

& afbcsfor the cokfecrating of that

andPr..yeth God

to

Church and

fend the Ifoly Chojt n pon that

profittheconftcrationofthatchnrcli

:

to

fnd

a

yK^/tje

,

to

fhome of grace

Won that houfe,togive allgood,repe/lallevt/,defrcy the Dcvtlithat
that he >^tllbUfe

&

houfe^hen may ^e peace
that ^atcr mixt ^tth fait ,
keep that Habttation by thepinhltng of
he^ouldrepclldarknesfromit , tnfufeltght
yit,/ne andafhcs : that
have no leave to do
be Gods own honfe,and the f-'i^nd may
to the vtfitcr: ofthat

that it

:

may

Then they fJng.thistsGcdshoufcJrmlybuilded , Uv/if
God , and
rock this is no otpcr but the houje of
the

hurt therein.

founded on

firm

a

God

to tnfftfc

Im

grace on that houfe pf

all that there culi on
prayer, that the help ofhis mercie may be felt of
night ithat he
\that houfe day
his name-that his eya may be open to
that
favourably admit t every man Ihat comes to adore him in

&

^K^ould
^lace

:

that there the Vreijls

'may pay their verves

:

may ofer facrifices of praif\the

people

that in that houfe by the grace efGodsf}trit, the

caji cut, and
fickmay be healed, the blind cured, Lepers clenfed.Divtls
they the faincls of God to
the bonds of all fynns vnloofed. Then tall
Church is buildedfor them,
tntcr into the citie ofthe Lord , for a new

m^es
the people ought to adore Gods Ma]eJlie.Then the Bifhop
privileges ofthe dedia fhort Sermon to the people, ofthe virtue and
teal fruits to be pajd
tation ofthe church, ofTtthes, and other ecclefiafi
the Pifhops comto
drc. and fo the founder andpeople promife fulfyll
jor
mandements. Indulgences are granted to allfaithfullchrifiians ,
Church , 40.
cneyere\andin thejetely day of the cpnfecration of that
Tjoey praphat God^ould enter
yifiherc

*;

JayesindHlgemtoallthatvifitit,

.^%
fc^

'P.

'

and that that houfe "^^hhh is madefolemne by that dedication , may be made high by his habitation And the Bifhopfay th^
this temple be hallowed and confcrated,in the name of the Fat her, (^
ofthe SoKyandofthe Holy Ghofi^ to the honour ofGod , and ofthe glo*
rioui virgin tMarie, and allfaints, and the memorie of S. 2^. Veace
be vnto thee. Then confe era teth he all the clothes,garments /&c.foY
that Church : and prayeth God to illujlrate by hts habitution that
Temple ofhis Malejfie to grant that ad^hich fhalcome thither to
pray,outof ^hatfoever tribulation they cry vnto hrn , may obteine
into his houfe,

.

\

Thef temples

the benefit ofhis confolation.

,

Jleth (partly in the very frame orfabrtk, partly

^:ho{e adorning confiif?

the images, crojfes,

BcIUrvefimentsjt^c, are buildedi, after theform of Solomons temple with mm. dc
three parts,and the mojl holy towards the eajl (dtfcringthertnfrcm cult, fand,
^

,

,

and are ercHea ^1 for 4. ends /bi jgnj
"Xem^Aci.:for prayer, and thtrfore called c.^.

t»e lewes temple, for a poptfh myfterie)
forfacrifice, called therfore

'

4

:

''Ibidem
for to keep the re/ichs of 'm.!rtyrs,cullcd thervpon Dafiliks
orM^ttyrics : and for to feed the people "^ith the ^-ord and Sacra- ^\^^}^^
mems.,callcd therfore chut chcs. And to gee on i pilgrimage to thefe c 8.

Oi

-.itoxks

And other like holy places, is p';ou^ and rchgioU'S

:

and

they are

•ft-^y.

k Ibidem

:

aate ofheaven. They pray

r.

V7

Separation of the ^rol>ntJies,

t4ft ArroHf againp the

^ihily

ejfemed^ holy anaVenetable,^ indued^'ith a divine vertue.

thisplace,to ^^eet the m^jrcria
'

1

Chin cli,

holy -.for

is

it is

&

Lord m ly hear men prayers ,
^it givethholyncstoikcm that pray therin. T^iv let

to this end, that the? e the

«

J}eak, whether your temples be not a notable part

t herfore

cf Antichrijls aho

.,

.

.

"ft

4i n ^aals houfe

perpetual moralitie for thefubfiance of it,
abrogate, as before Ij hewed. If the Faith

(fr

,

y>chich

exampk

is

not ofMofes poiicie

& ordinances

7- c-

i.'.l

^

'-

prjE^at
^"^^"^i-.

^

l^atem^.'^''"

ofn

now

de

j:

ihefe things ^^^°

&

abolifhed,dr dealt ^^tth a'

Y)ux!LV\di»

ha/lowed Rational,

minations : (^ the tfore by Cods ^'ord
fptrit [according to 1 .Thef
2 S ) and by the Mar if rates fn or d (ace or ding to Rev .i/.i 6.) to be
.

1

z.

King.

10.

ofthegofpel,

he Chriffians merchandtfe, 'W^hich ^:' are called to buy

,

Ffii.

35.1^

.-.a-r.'

Eev.s.lS^thenare thefe popifhordinances dr idolatries, Anttchrijts
'^ares,'^hichno man fhould buy , Rev, 1 8^ i /. IfSolomons tempte
'^hich he builded for o facrifice

dpartofthe lewes rel^gion,as

and prayer

^ for God

to

dwelin,was
o 2

Chroni

and /'^-'^l^.&XL
by the heathens j^as afynnagainff the trne God and zo.'^s.
all

the fcripture ^itncfseth

:

*

defiroying ofit

'

Z

'

I

i

hii

mmmm

Separation
ordiMUces^as the jq, P(alme tcacheth vs if the tmflesalfo ofthe
gentiles ^ere a fart of their religion andidolatrie j as ^e may learnc
:

/;/j

f Cicero

1.1

Aft 6,111
Vcrrcm.
q I.Mac,
cab. 1.47,
'

by their owntcjHmonie^ calling their Temflcs p holy and religious:
hy their pra^ife , at -^hcn Amiochtis appointed <iChap[>eh of
Idols

(

cr Idolies) to befct

vp and
,•

by ihetrprofepon

,

as the

clerk ofEphcfus boa fled of their devotion to their goddefe

Town,

Diana,/«

and finally by
thierfalfcGods and images

Neoco- that their ciiie ^^as her t Temple keeper ^r Sexton

:

ron. Ad* thejpojlles docirine
^ho as he calleth
,
19- ^'SJ.
Idols, fo their temples he calleth (Idolies , andb/ameth the Chrifltans
fi.Cor.8.
to. Sc 10. for eating idoloth)tes tn tho[c places : tlifn can it not be denyed , but

tO« 21.

a part »f his religion
cr abomnation rather, to be loathed ofall good Chrifiians , and ought
(by eviie»ceofthefcrif>turesforedlledged)to bedejlroyed. And you
thefe temples ofymrs, are Antichyifls^olies

,

that vfe them for two of thofe 4. ends for ^hich Antichrifi confc.
crated them,namcly for places cfprayeV, and of minifir at ion of the
-^orddr Sacraments: do fo farforth per take ^ith hts abominations.
And that the Popetraffiqueth "^ith thefe temples, as ^ith his other

wares, even for

the maintenance of his Kitchin alfo

:

a Frier

^

a

tBapt.

Venalia nobis
Poet of his, tejhfyeth faying,
Templa,Saccidotcs, Altaria,Sacri, Coronae.
• Exek z8.
So that to him it fhould be fijd,as to Tyru-s ofold : u Thott haji de-

'

fI

i8.

by the multitude of thine iniquities 5 by the
iniquitieofthy trafftque: t herfere -^il I bring forth a Tyrefrm the
the
midJlofthee,andl^ilbringthcetoafhcivpontheearth ,

filed thy San^uarics

1.'

,

h

fight of all themthat behold thee ^

Anfwcr.

fo, Pa.

THc

reafon

why Idenycd oui! temples

nationsofAntichrifte

,

to be the abomi-

wa$ not becaufe they are not

you would make the reader to belceve: but becaufe ihe fcripturesalledged by you do not
many
fhetv lizizWi I know well that ihefcripturcsdo/kiv
things to be evill and abominable , which are not at alU</w^^
pretext
in them. How vniuft then is your inference from this
named in your

allegations,a$

viz*

ly^

of the 'B ni^nifles.

-•

well have denyedfuch a reafon againfi the maffe,
Mafieitfclfis not named in any of thofe places , more

viz. that t might as

feingthe

then his temples,

I

But to prove that our temples are a part of his abominations
you do further vigc both the fciiptures, andpopifh writings;
dnA frfi you dy, the text^Rev.iS. 1 1. 12. menttoneth the mcrchan.
dife of the whore, which no man fhould buy-, naming Cold , filvcr,
precioH4fiones,^c.

\ndyou hope [vndcrfiand not

thefe things

of

Sunpofe this merchandile is not to be vnderftood properly , muft our temples therfore needs be a part thereof? you have n'ot yet brought fo
much as a colour of any proofe for this, out of the fcripturesalledged. 2 , That Gold and filvcr, and fuch like things even properly taken are the merchandifc of Rome , as well as other fpi-

lanlVer,

merchandife proper ly,(jrc.

i.

appeareth evidently, by the infinite treailncs &
fummes of money which that Church hath extorted from the
nations of the earth , and divided the fpoyles thereof among

riruall things,it

her merchants', even by your owne teftimony out o^Mantuan,
therr^Jm^^ianddiademesof pdnccs were fold at Rome vnto
fuch as would buy. All ftoriesf hew, that even civil] principaHties,Kingdomcs, Empires were boughtand fold at Roome;
the pope felting on the Emperourscrowne with hisfecie, and

what
with his foote againc dafhing it from the head. 3
though there be an allufion vnto the Prophets through out the reve.
latio), and iv this place alfo to the merchandtfe of Tyre , as you alIcdge f This hinders not but that many things in fuch allufions
may be vnderftood properly. The Angel that proclaimcs the
deftmftionofRoome, a alludes vnto the dcftruclion of Baby- J^^hEii*
Ion: yctlhopeyou will not deny but that the defttuiftion of Ji.p.^,

the verycitieof Rome

it

felftakcn properly

,

may be

vnder- ^"-J***^

ftoodrhercbyasvvellas the religion it felf that is to be abolifhed jasin Babylon of old. 4, ihoughl donorabfolutclycondemneall tvadcin civill waieswith Spaine and Italy , whereof
you fpeak alio^ yet this helps you not for neither are all the
;

merchandifc mentioned in Rev.is, counted for the abhomina.
lions

fy
'i

:

less

e^w Arro-^ dgdnft

^jo
tions of Antlchrift
(

:

the
authorltie as

neither are °"^i^^^'!'P^^^^^^^^^

In

next

lie

vntotheprpKricins^^

promife
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inftaces, fo
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riSe'o

bmg^m.vn. 0.

takeheed hovv vvef^ov.^uc

herein

agu.de, vv^^^^^^^

,

vvhi^h doth not

Bif hop,as well as off he pope
isalfo written in their lavv :1^ The Bifhops can do as

it

«

power ofthe

m thofe things ^hich arc of the efficacy ofcofecratio.

ftomss vfed in the maner of conlcciation of temples This di*
verfiry of rites is confelTed by themfelves: faying, i It ought to be
ctnfideredthat in the divine fervice there isfound a variety efmanifold rites : for almofl every Church hath their peculiar ohfrvations ^^c. Therfore let not the minde ofthe reader be moved if hapfily he read in this '^ork fuh things, as he doth not know to be ebfer-

Peafc

h

Extrava-

\^^^^^

^^

:

•

:

vedinhisorvneChurch:orifhedonotjinde^^hxt[oever
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according
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Thirdly,as there is this diftercnce in the decrees touching the tit. 5. in
fo much mors in the divers rites and cu- Glofla.
aathority bv
,

part.4. c,

£

matter

mitch as the Pope

ctac.dift.t.

Nemo*

mod plainely eve touching this

:

and therforc

the Po| il hO.«,ye
by
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hich i.i h d «•
^/^«*-.«
fame
he
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t

might be f hewed by many other

alio appeare

things were in the

SS'churchwhhoutthePoFcsleave.W^^
aDe confe- vpo„ h

it

fiiitherdefcnbcd in the fame place. And thus we
fee that the authoriiieo:' the pope was not neceilary , cither
for building or yet for confcciadng of our temples. Thefe
this

part.}, c.

the decretal
falfifv the words of

it

as

:

Uwm

cccleda*

doth

,

:

to ftumble ^^^ fi^" ^ ^P ' ^"^^^
you
fee
vve
eyes
our
before
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the
at
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vVhereas
cDecon- en e'nto
huika Churchor Temfir, ^t$b.
fccdift-l. ^hlTumt
for any mxn to

\

therein appoynrcd. This vncertainety and va-

:

rZL

int^
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'

poynt of confecracing churches & thisalfo in the tractate alledged fay your felf for whereas the text ofthe decretal faith S2\^ ^ ^yc conChmh is to be confccrated "Without the author itie of the pope The fecrat.
dift^ i. p^r.
Gloffe vpon the fume place faith concerning that decree , Hodie
ffm tenet This decree w as then altered And the explication of locorum*

lanivver.
Popes owfielVarchoufeA<^.
„,„„:j.,oi.ade
vs
guide to U ade v
be our
you
fo
vpon
take
you
though
Firft
yet
and oth Ir fhops of the Pope ,
Pontifical
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liablenes ofthe decrees
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Lordinhis
The
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Separation ofthe ^roTlpnlJIes;

,«/«»«W
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•

^j^j^^nd.
rational.

in prsfat,

there ob-

ferved. In ihis regard you cannot fay of our teples with any a

furance that thofe peculiar rites and cuftomes mentioned by

youinthisphcc

were obfervedintheconfecrationof thenujtHoipmia
In ancient time,tejTiiples wcreconfecrated k onely by prayer ana de v'"P^beingoncecofecratedinfuch m3nner,they wcrenottob^on- P-^^J**
fecratedagaine with thefe rites , e^'enby thetcftimony cfrhc j^)^'^.
Popifhl decrees themfelves. Therfore all that you ha.vfe1ayd fecrat. djftw
touching thefe ritcs,is a mere vncertainty , efpcciallyfouching
P'^^^J;
fuchOrrfwrifi as rhis pi ace is wherein our particular co"|igrega- ^'f^^joJ!.^'*
tiondoth meet togathcr foi' the worfhip ii^Kjjsd "..This diffc- mitan. do
rencethcvf hew betwixt oratories and ether Churches , viz. ^"^^^^crat.

;i^ne°ydimnguifhedin|that

,

;

/you?ealtvUelywi,hthe.lhal.pudtqaeanom^^^^^^^
«Pag.io7.
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What

IershaveyouehustodefileandcotwptthcfeveiaUteft.mon.es
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variable decrees ? They were fo
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reL
ccfecrated by u.h
. that tfee, were
temples
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that

^'^

an Orator ie (is
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mt confccrated

,

Aa

neither hath a doivrie appoyn- ^^^^i^^^?'

^^^

,

tace.

4J

'

tAti

lgj
ted

,

neither

is

made

tdnof^ agatnJI

principally

it

thcKin,buiforprayer,&c.
r u r \
^^ ^
thefc tcmplcj
of
andFabnck
frame
Fourthly touching the
Bdlarmine)^/^r thefirme ofSolo
builded (as you alledge out of
eajt , dtf.
mom temple ^ith three parts and the most holy towards the

i

m

,

i

myprie,&c. Herem alfo
faithfully
ihereisgrcardiffeienceoftemplesi neither do you fo
touching this matter as w as
relate the teftimony of Bellarmine
them as you do , but
meet for he fpeakes not indefinitely of
when he faith of their
with fuch words as imply an exception:
"3 parts n/>r^^»?m,4/w<)/? 4// are fo built: and of heir looking
the moft part implying
fairh it is vt plurtmumSoi

ricular

knowne vntomanyofthe

PBellat

5

.

I

min. de
Si"; fa«a. t^ the eaft'he

*''

cardinal! acknowlcd-

Tome arc otherwife And his ftllowo that of Gaza by Eudo^ias raeanes
creth that fome Churches,as
Croffe,were built otherwife differing maiofa
forme
in
maa^
'?of a':
Solomons temple. And for the
iialEcclef. nely therein from the forme of
no one fully like
Tom. 5of this city they are of divers fhapes

lib.3. c. 3.

I

:

that

:

temples
palrticular,it hath not thofe 3.
vnto an other' for our temple in
Solomons temple , wanting
parts w hereby it f hould rcfemblc
reafoning here againft vs in
both porch , & chancel: fo that your!
(as you did alfo in
refpedofthe forme and fhape of temples
as ^ny things els.
the former Chapter) is as vaine
you fpe^k of the ^a/;'»^j,w;/m^i, or
Fiftly as for that which
vnto the rites
fignifications afcribed vnio temples and
:

^'*'*°*

S"*!

^

myfticall

,

f \,

^

Bellarmitie,Durandus,and others.-they
of their confecration by
more different and vncertaine then the rites
fire many of them
book
^fcmfelves; Dw^W/^himfelfinihep beginning of his

popif h rites that there are divers fenfes
dw&ffic coi^effcth touching the
ofte
Lad^t/ ^znldcmons given vnto the fame thing,and they pafje from

T^

auditour in an Epiftle prinmeinlngto an other: AndthcqpopGS
that many priefts, Bi•^°T ted *b« end of the fame book affirmes
innumerable yearcs had confecrated,
^Cardi-' fhop?,Atdi-Bif hops for
igeaUTiwf, aiidobfervedtlKir rites and cgrepionyes being altogather
not before they viionely
norant w"Tiat'tlieyai4 ; And that now
thole myftederftoodihicfame by »«|fWw his cxpliatton of

m
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f-chanfmcntsycording
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audweapons.
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enchanted
i ^ - that thefif'.
the Chriftians merchandlfe Efii. 5 5 i ^^--i
Attticlirip mia . you conclude
«.«
Matriei
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ndinames
pifh
ordinances and Idolatries
popifh
Thofe
thcqueftion
bef.de
condernned andconfuconfuted
ouraffembliesdayly
are in
and the
as ^ Tfo/. 2
Chtifte
of
fpirit
ord
and
w
by
the
med
maic tU ^hre mhd md de.
authority of .he Magiftf ate hath
and converting
fitonntakingaway.hefc temples from her
to Rev. w- if.
them to the true worf hip of God , according
houfe ^as acjoMing
they be not deftroyed as Baals

When
•

•

•

;..

"^f

•

:

J

though
which
tothepolicieofMofcswhichisnow abrogate j That
"'"'erecl.
you fhewed before to the contraay is already
b^athn.lh
Though Solomons temple to the lewes , and the
heathens
temples vnto Ciem, Amiodmjht Efki^s^aSAx^tt
and inftrumen.s ot
In their vfe of them were circan«ft»nces
p»it$ of «n«'"'|^'ihcit religion ffot you do vnfitly call the m

*

J

i

i8^

<

^g^'^^f^

Separation of the '^ro^nips,

^^^

t-he left

the vtrytojl fart

of the Co'.inthian Idol-houfcs haih bene anhvered before. T!ic
tenimonyof M/«//M«for felling o temples at Roomc , is
againft yoi)il£lf,and f hcwcs that cut temples are not the Po-

palioralflaffc comes

crones an

hand

'.

K^fter

sj

1

this before ech

cfthe

y

otherpeeceof^^oodis to be fet,thdt m^^y receive 3 ,ca»dlcs

or there ahcutx then a
top ofit^ ech ofthem of 3 ounces "height
vp to the tcp ofthe croJJes:
ladder is to be fetfor the Bifhop to climbe

en

,

'the

vepllfunof^\Uerto be hailoned.ayid a vefeifuiloffilt. In
tbemornmajhemfhopbeingdrefedin the vcHrte yKuh his garmcm,the dbe,girdle,llole,punialof^hite colour Jngle mttrc and

then a

v,

I

1

on

gion) ycttheproponiontheieofreichethnofunher , then
to fhew thar popil" h temples wcie vcito the papifts inftrumets
of theii- religion in iluir vie of then^ : but that our temples in
our vTc of hem are fo you cannot fhcw from hence. That
which you allcJge of the heathens fin from //zi'- in deftioying h.: temple is Idle, for it as alb a lyn of ihe heathen to
deilioy thepiivatchoufcsofthe lewes. Thatwhichyou fay
I

/

Arro'^

e/^/i

is

to be

confer ate

sM hts-mimlter:^ into

this

cmmhyrd ^hch

^d^here there is a falaiforic ^'refarcdfr

,

him

%

be-

Sermon tcuchtng the ho.
fore the mtdle crof'e, then he makes afhcrt
done fftetne candle
lines and liber t) of the churchyard this being
then the Bijhop coming
are li<ihted and fiflned,3 before ech crofje

bccaiife he cannot frnfjem.1h2un.mce cfhh
pcsmcrchandife
kitdm fell the fame according to the meaning ofiV<z»/«.?«-Thc
pope f hould have but a leanc kitchin ,if he had no greater revc.
nues then the profFit which he now gets by the fale of our ternpits. That allegation o^Ezek.zS.i 8. is abufed by you for the
Prophet there ipcahes of the whole city & Kingdo of Tyrus to
be deftroyed for their lins and you might from thence as well
conclude the deflruclion of Kings palaces and the private
houfes of wicked Merchants for their faliebarganies,andfraudulent dealings as of Idol temples, for their luperftition.
Seventhlylf for thefuperditiou^ ntesof confecration , our
temples ought to be deflroyctl and abolif hed,then how comes
judgements,
it that the churchycrdes are not lyab e to the fame

:

,

:

^

I

,

chnrchyard
coming thither purge ^blefe/onfecr ate andfmJify that
this life
,^
that the humane bodies refiing thereafter the ccurfe of

.'•

:

'•i

^

Icing they have bene

alibconfcciatC(li by Bif hops in like

might after the termes of this

^dl'^cae

tioniV^ike for both? your ow net Authors
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tell

:

crofleslikewifc
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u

mancr

after it

is

blefl

'^.^^^^^^f^

,

it

mi a

:

and is reconciled by the

Fi-

...b. ,.

of^^\ttcr folemnely ^' ^'^^''^'^'''^'

^d

10
of the dead, they pray before the graves for the dead
the dcad,&c. Your ieif alio do acknowledge thefe hcly^mrch- w Arrow
and dp tMere ^j'*"
yrrdstobetheabhsr?iinat'ions of the w bote
J8|^j'^|^
iJols
thehthfomc
Gillu'im
very
^^^.^'^
reckon them with the rett to be
e::crerncnts of the J^cen of Sodom ^andt^ fithimi of her form- fed. i8.
'"''

that ?^^

fourth in

pUe

rial

:

,

&

cation. Tell vs

now bywhatme^nes y©u

i

theinfclves may

m funeratlcs

havfc putifyed ihcfe

and w hy the temples
both
not as well be purifyed for our vie , icmg

Churchyards for your vfe

;

:

hdj

/;tf/yVkV>;^rf/j^.:P^i,C^f.'And"uinhermcreitir:thcn vfed fof-a'^^Jj
place of Idol urous and t'ali'e w orf hip , w hen as in the daylf bu

height ofa man : one before the
defi^ andQthet ^Accsxdi»g to the
middle crojfe in)^eUrmJlf^ifiU€^(*nhyard : an other behiftde
the mi die crop in the vtmeftfArt of the Churchyard a third in the

crop

b Homes a

fhopevenasthcChurJjhythe jkihcUfig

vp0he

vtmojl pmonthemhthMdofthsmidU

hop goes to the -other 4.
and before echofihempeiformcs his devo-

tions,with prayer,ciofles,hcIy water, fongs and oihcr cercmc).
'h^is
nies too longto be repeated. And being thus conicciate
_^^^^^^^^
dotbjor
Ck^rch
that
:hs
frk'iledgcs
cnioyes
tbefine
Churchyard

^oodat crojjes are
mited) b*. day beforB4iiiCon(fcrat!on ofthe churchy ard^five
tiQ^idiionc. fo be fet
churchyard -^one higher then the rejl in the mid.

t

to cbt.imc the ioyes cj

dcfrvc

€verlaflinglife,(jrc. After this the Bil

with fuch abhominabie rites and Id|)!atrousfuperftitions , as
to your maner comptj^e temples were; How can yon accoj-ding
muhifate with the churchyardjnthtburiall of the dead , and
yet diiy vs the chuich,w hen as the pbllution of their confecia-

e-

life

Aa3

,

i^'i^^

i

,

:

Separation

tAn

x%6

Arro'^ dgnhfl the

.

Martyr:and

the

expounded bfH.-Barow.ViOi onely for the
he faith of our
limes before Chrifte,but alfo for oui| time when
everypne,4s
x
the Idolatrous jhafs^fo cleuveth to

"t

jiDifcov.

p. 138.

1

&

are as

the^eenofSodom,&c. Your writings condemne thefe temin the fight of
ples and Churchyards to be thus abhominable

thmgs .And
be defiled even nv ith the civil vfe of thefe execrable
rcteyniiig
not onely Barow but your lelfalfodocondemne the

Godandinyour'owneeyes , even for theprefent: but your
hope and cxpeftation further is that the next Chriftian Magiftratewhichrifethvp according to your minde,f hall alfo actu-

in tha^ you hold rhey are to be
of thefe places for civil vfe
fword:for if it
throwne downe & dctiiolifhed by theMagiftrates
places vnto
were law full for the Magiftrates to convert thefe
or the lihe , what
civil vfes,as vnto judgements halles,couits
fire , as you
needed they to be throwne downe or burnt with
you teach ihat
teach in this place f Yea even in this Chapter
was ihrowen
they are to be dealt ^ith as >^as BaalsJioufe , which
:

ally

\
\i

•

yourfrendsi8<^?CQt:^gtoyoi*U)wneprofc(rion) much like
Idolaters he a tooke
the
vpon
lofias'ineiaed
hich
w
that
i Kin xi vnto
andconfoped them with
#6.
their dead bones out of the graves
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fire
I
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vpon the AUats polluted with

Idolatry
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you take

^^^^^"^^^^

reduce thefe places vnto the

examfle of Ichu being

(

as

ftate

of Baals houfe

that

:

you fay ) of perpetual morality for the

fubsiance ofit,&c.

Eighthly, if our tern pics formerly defiled w ith Idolatry , and
fuperftitious rites ofconfccrarion are therforc of neceflity to
be abolif hed, forfaken and new ones to be fought then will it
:

ref-

m

h

them toly vndcr the judgement of God by burying their bo- H^^]^^
odious then common dung- hilles, ,^1^,
dies in places more vile
places which
yea then common privieseven in thofe polluted
you fay.i^^^; GilMim , the iothfome Idols and excrements of

f/thinesofihefeld^/s.

;#>^

we count it a "remarkable judgement of God vpon
:

temples; Maine
there is a pne left
it by no meanes can be fevered from thst ^^Mes
to the rvorfhif of
(i:idin7 vpdaflone.So that neither thy hn be vfed
execrable and
God/or ^e have any civil vfe oftl-Jcing they arc
execrable ^f^d vn.
devoteto defruffion fo that they that vfe fuch
^tth the
deanc things, cannot be clea;i€ , b::: -t^H^eedes be defiled
Byhisverdia theifore you muft needes

,».Kin.iodownebyIehu,andyajakesmadedfit. Ifthefc places in
reputed fo bafe and dilho/-.peaofformerabufeareftilltobe
«7v
with the
-nourable,whatmeanc you to deale.fo vnnaturally
^r
boS& of your frendes as to bury them thefc Idol-places
vpon them the
placePpffo great dif honour ; yea to execute
asthefoule of the Lord
2 cur&iat is denounced againftfuch
30,
bodtes of theje filthy
abhor rXWfP to cafi their carkeifes vfon the
> The calamity which you bring vpon
/^^/;, as yoiicall them

roh.Fox;
AftsSc

b

in the ^^"j P^it;
d Boner the pcrfecuting Bif hop,that his body was buryed
but you an. 1602/
place appoynted for bunall of theeves and murderers
^asitfeemesjcarcnottofin againft your fiends, in caufingclbidem.p»

fo

J-

•,

Churchyards pollugraves which are in the Temples and
The Papifts finned greevoufiyagainft the
ted with Idolatry.
buryed in dunmartyrs of Chri ft, w hen they caufed them to be
the c w ife of Peter
ghils.as they b dealt with lohn Carelefi-, and

•.

is

•

bones ofyourfrends and bring them tobeconfumedin thofc

It will not be
have bene alike defiled by their consecration.
Churchyards is
fufficicntfor you to fay,that your vfe of thefc
onelyacivillvfe,otherwifethenourvrc of the temples for
well condemnc
that commandcmcnt in Ditit.12 1.13. doth as
wife. That
rcteyning of fuch places for civil vfe , as 01 her

commandement

tS^

of the 'Brcfn?niJ!es,

popifhbaptifmc being in like mancr defilcd^-V
ought by the like neceflity to be aboliwith Idolatrous rites
fhed,forfiikenandanewBaptifmeto be fought^ And while
youreteyne among you the Baptifme adminiftred in popery,
you can not without partiality refufe oar temples. For the declaration of this confequence, youmayobfcrve, I. The pollution of baptifme b'y fo many fuperftitious ceremonies of
crofling, exorcifingor adiuration of Devillcs,exfufflation,falf,
fpitle,oyle,&c. is as great as the pollutip of ten^ples by their c6
alfo follow that

,

I

'^wstt

-

fecrationtyeaifthcre be any differeuce,rather baptifme

...

.It

polluted, as may appearc both by your

is

eow new imngs

more
,

-<^
.

J e Anitnadand^.^^f

p^g^

might 69,72.71^

n

y,

e/f»

igS

Am'^agkinfi

Separation ofthe '2 ro'^niftes*

the

the Romane pontifical ;
mi'^ht farther b^ nnnifcfted out of
mUra!.decretalesaiidoiheLpopirhwritings,ifnecdwere:2.As

BaptilmeisneceiraryandordcyncdofGod

,

foisanhowfeor

fin ,
&
place of vvorf hip for the faithful to affemblc
appoyntedofGod. If therforc the gencrall comraandemcnt
neceffary

I^t^*

4

ofBaptiringdGwanatvstoreteyneeventhatfame particular
fupeiftitidunyadminiaredatthefirft,
baptilme whichwasfo
of having a
then likcwife will the generall colnmandcment
the fame parin, wan-ant vs to reteyne even

•f

place to affcmble

!<

dcuhr

%

place that

was

confeeated

fo aipeilUtioudy

at

the

hirt.

ciicuracifed and baptiled in Idavnlawfally
perfons
if
the
S
yet ihiough faith and re^
lalrous and falfe Churches , might
comfortsble vie of then former
pcntancc come to a lawfull
baptifmcas yom i::!^ do fiacknow ledge; then

i

&

i'l.

circumcifion and
as u'cll landify vuto vs
g Animad- why can not our repentance and fdiih
vcrf. p. 6^
:d,w hilc wc do in like maner
i^ccs fuperftitiouny confccrat
jI,^,
^^*
renounce the fapetftitions of ech of thckJ.

difcUimc and
retaining of bapnfmc doth con4. your doadne touching the
w ^ich fcrves for anfwcr vnto
firme vnto vs that diftindion
oHemples H.Ba^
your maine obicdion againd our l^teyning
,

:

'I.
I.

\

Difco.

?.!.,.

;

'P^
^. "^m^i^

row

fay th

tifme as

is

bapPer.idvemure herevpon \niy be colle^icdthat fuch
God
infidel, U^ch never had knowledge of
delivered by
'^

m

repented ofand forroived, that thetr body
in Chrift hein^ after w.ird
outward Baptt\me may
&c
, the
profanition,
miltyoffich
hath bene
they loyne vnto the
bercphed^hen
not
and
remune,
maner
like
tndted
no hand be brought to paffe, neither

wm church.

This

may at

betwixt an
do^itherehencefollow'.foreafptisto put dtfirence
Apoftata >^btch
Inkd^hich never knew God in Chrift : and an
{though corruptly) profejjeth
hath h^d knowledg ofandfiill outwardly
the church, ^orf hip and
^hat
noi
know
one
The
fort
Godandfhri/l.
tn their knowledge)
Sacramelfsmoane: the other thoHgl^\ corrupted
(

mint fiery

V

car) a Chew ofChurch, ^!>rfhip. Sacraments ,
aduluMte fo there
hath themtho^e^fmpt
yet

^

'

5

yea

&

is neither fccjuelc

may

this diftmdlion
noi comparifonbetwixtthem.hcQotdmzio
fcnptures
we anfwec your reafon froth D^«/./-'. audothetiike
^1 -u.

\

i
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•

i'>

touching the abolilhing of temples defiled with Idolatry viz.
Intidelsfuch
that it 15 ealy to put difference berwixtheathnifh
:

astheCananiteswere that never knew God inChnib andthe
Apoftace Church of Rome,which ftill out-vardly ihougt. corruptly) profefleth God and Chrifte, &c. And theifore there is
no fequel nor comparifon , that the temples eied.d b\ Papifts
fhould be abolU hed becaufe the heathnifh temples of pagans
and infidels weve to be deftroyed. Though i.i other places you
willnotadmitofihisdiftmaionbutcavillagainllit , yet this
doftrineofBarow ^ which you l^alfo fend vs vnto) doth here
(

,

h

Animad-

^^^^«

plainely confirme i he fame.

'I-

P ^°*

Ninthly , ifthefupcrftitious confecration of places vnto Idolatrydo neceffarily inferrc the deftrudlion of the fame, then
arc private houfes and many other implements alfo of Idolaters to be deftroyed becaufe they alfo arc often hallowed with
many fupcrflitious rites, &c. you labour here to prove that the
rmfles of the gentiles "^ere apart oj their religion and Idolatrie, by
«

ijictcftimonyofiOV^rtf

,

whichcalleth their temples holy andicketo

and herevpon inferre that fuch places ought to be
deftroyed. If this kinde of arguing be found, then will it alfo
follow by the teftimony of the fame oratour that private houfes are in like maner to be deftroyed.as being a part oft he Idolaters religion: for he faith of private honfes, k ^id eft fan^iM ,

r^//^w/«:

quidomnireligionemunititt4

y

quamdomm

Aft. 6. in
^""^^

*

^ ^.^

vniu^uiufque civium\ q^^^^^^c^

iicarafunt.hicfocijjtcd^'penates, hie facra religionis ceremom£domoiui
po"^if.
comnentur : hie perfugium eji itafan^um omnibifs , vt inde ahripi ^^

neminemfasftt. This teftimony afcribes as much holynes to
Ccremoprivate houfes in refpeft of the heufhold Gods.Altars ,
»wofworfhip there kept and obferved , as the former teftimony gave vnto publique temples. To prove our temples to

&

be the merchandife of

KMnmum,

faying

Rome

to be abolifhed
1

,

you alledge

Venalia nobis

And fee
Templa,facerdotes^K^ltaria,facra,coron£.
you not here that ornaments &fr^n'»^J are by this Poei reckoned vp among ihe Popes wares , as well as temples and Altars ?

Bb

-And

[

^i'

I

t4n Arroyo
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And

what

that the

Pope

agdinft the

Separation of the l^ra'^nifief,

without fomc confccra'^°" ^^^ cmvnes yfihxoh. he gives arc Iconfecratc with prayers,
I Potifical.
de beuedi- crofes,holy ^Attr. The like alfo may be obferved touching
the
^°"^"="^"on o(m fwords for kn ights and fouldiers.
And* not
ron'amm"'
m Ibid! de °"^b' '^^^<^* but a great multitude of other things are alfo conbenedi- fecrate with holy water in the Romif h Church , as "
herbcs
flowcrs,fruits of trces.and other vnrcafonable creatures ; But
as
fli'fisT
n Sleidan.
« David heretofore refufed not that the crow ne of the Idolacommen- trous King of Ammon fhou Id be fet vpon his head fo
neither
j
r2*.Sant''^^^P""'^""°'" Pe^P'^ bound at this day , to refufc eirher
fwords,crownesor houfes either publique or private, in refpe«fl
12/jo,
ofany Idolatrous confecration wherewith they were once defifed in theRomifh Church, while themfelves do
renounced:
difchime fuch fuperftition.
Tenthly , if temples and houfes defiled with fuperftitfous
is it

fells

B
!^

do not refufe to communicate withall in theworfhipof God
vvhy then do you blame vs for communicating w ith temples
whiles wcdo as well difclaime the (upcrruiciis
confecration of temples , asthemembersof your Church do
difclaymc the fuperftitious ritesof their Baptifme wherewith
they were once polluted ? Look well vpon lohnDeClufe your
clder,once an Idolater a popil h Idol , and defiled with many fu-

once defiled

*

rites,

A

as our temples, are in like

maner to be deftroyed and lead of
alitobevfedinthcworfhipof God. As for the meafurc of

I,

poIlurion,it were eafy to

,

make as

large a narration

and ftory of
fuperftitious ceremonies and divilifh inchantments vfed in
the hallowing of fhefe infants, pricfts and Princes, as you have
^ade touching the confecration of temples : but I rake it to be
fjeedlefs the matter is plainc out of the P Authors alledged
by your felf,that you cannot deny the fame. And as for the apt.
nes<o receive guiltincs by pollutions f hall the dead *nd fenfclefs Cfcatures and inftniments of ftone and woodden
temples
abufed vnto Idolatry be fubied vnto dcftruaion: and f hall not

.Pi^ti
mtifi-

:

\

much more the reafonable

^Iofh.7.
..

!

r

i

Rc/

18

1 3. with

'

creatures

,

polluting thofeinftru-

'"^""^^^"^^^'^ vnto the like judgement ?fhallqAchans tent
be burnt and not AchanhimfelfJ This is the rather robe mar-

a Pct.i. 3. kcd,becaufc r fhefitiUs ofmen arc cxpccflely mcniipned and

%

ree-

koned

,

ceremonies w hen he ftands vp to Prophecy among
you, confidcr that he haih bene an Idol-temple , anoyled ,
greafedjfprinckled, and conjured with many magicall ceremonies: ifyou can lawfully ioyne with him in the publique worfhip of God, becaufe he hath difclaymed his former fuperftition; then may we lawfully vfe our temples in theworfhipof
God.becaufe we alfo have difclaymed their former fuperftitio.
perftitious

confecrations are to be deftroyed, as being the Popes merchandife; then will it alfj follow that the living tcmples*and
perfons , as the infants in their popif h baptifme , and popif mUh
niftersin their fuperftitious ordinations and popifh princes
in^
their coronations being as much defiled with Idolatrous

\.

•

koned among the wares and mcrchandifc of Antichrifte, fo as
f that fome of yourfelves
f^ j^
the temples aie not. You confv'fle
have bene baptilcd in the times and places of popery 5 Suchp.iu.
perfons defiled with popifh conjurarioos and exorcifmes you

•

^^
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•

;

if ftill you will be frovvard,yet

remember this

,

A'

that fo often as

you allow this man to rife vp in your aflembly , andtogobcforc you in any religious action fo often doth he rife vp as a
witnefle for vs, and as a )udge againft yourfclves to condemnc
you of partiality. I might preffe you yet further and f hew how
your kindc of reafoning would lead you even to treafon and to
the deftrudion of lawfull princes in lefpcft of the fuperftition,^
"'
^^
vfed in their coronations,but 1 fpare you herein
Laftly to conclude howfocvet there are many abhomiuationsand finfullabufesof fcripture in the popifh maner of
confecrating temples,yet this 1 hold for truth and hope to manifcft the fame
that your abufe of fcripture perverted for the
crefting and confecrating of your feparated Church is as finful
,

,

,

as

many of the popifh

wreftingsofthcfarae.

You tell vs how

the confecrating Bif hop faith, Lift vf your fixates ye Prmes. and be
ye lift vp ye ever Lifting dores and the King of Glory fhall come in

how he knocks at

the

Church dore

Bb

three times andihten cryes,

a

Op^,

-N

»9^

openop^n Open

•AntArro'1i>againft the

Sefaration

yourfclf cry out againft every true
Chutch of
Ood in the world this day , Come out ofher my tcople :
Touch no
vncleanc things ^^hat concord hath ChriFi
^ith Belial Makin*- as i
t
w ere a croflc vpon every Church dore,you cry Shut
vp shm vp
Shutvp. becaufe Antkhrifte the King of
Babel is there

i

your/'o/j'^4/^/'wherevvithyoufprincklcthe

church, ^o.daycs indulgence to ail that vijit

of giving Indulgence or pardons is

Anf. to
Th. white
Pag.i6.

and pradifc of giving Indulgence is as bad;To thofethat
vifityour Church and joyne vnto It you give Inculgencc and
pardon ofalliheir fins: and pronounce bleffednes vnto them,

Church , you fine
in a higher nreyne,and fay in cffea :
furely there is no other hout
ofGvd.xvhere a lawfull communion may be had, but in
this our churchthere is no other gate
ofhea ven then this, ^c, ^^11 other Churches or
temples are Dcvilles and Devtlleshoufes.&c.
The communion of
the Reformed Churches is vnto you an t
Apofiafy : and therfore
lohn DeClufe feparated from the French
Church ,

emennco heaven by the gate oflife opened in

but vnto the godlieft and faithfullcrt fcrvantsofthc Lord either minifters or people vvhofoever which
are in the Chuich of England, you graunr no indulgence vnto
them in their eftate , but pronounce the curfe of God vpon
every one of them without exception. Your Elder lohndeClufe
in their vifible eftate

not darinc to

their

Church

vs

as

vponthem^ And againe exhorting all to kave that Church ,
in the fame book he faith, » ^'hat is there then to be done
even

tell

how theconfccrating Bif hop ma'ketl) croffes and
eoniureth fait

this that

&c. As you

<
I

•

f.i

^"

vnto]udzement.

-Againe he laith -^k^s for the comfort receaved
by their preaching
yt having no promife ofblefing in the ^ord
of God (your Church
^holemtniprybeingaccurfid)isratherafearfullJigneofthe effc.
Slmlllicorhng oftheir deluf,ons,then any reason
thereby you mayaf^
ptre your felvei or ]Hflifythctnin their vngodly

If-

,

2^8^'"^^".

tell

vs that the confcciaiing Bif hop

Amen vnto

his prayers

-^hom

,

had his clerks

:

Bb

the -^^ordafGodin alLtheir ^orks condemnetL
This is %e \oniured
fait of the fcpaution to vnhallow thp
Church of God : this is

youi
I

I
• .

3-

I

m

&

proceedings

Mr.

of cfeapin* ^it,^j^
be carefull to come out
p.iU

fohave you lolndeClufeas yruc
Clerk to fay y^w^-^ vnto your feparation. Into your fccret let
not my foule come. The Popif h confecration , and this your
feparation are both to be abhorred*
to fay

of tranfgrefion,

,

againft

and

-

the very [moke ofthe bottomleJT pit :
and that their preachina ofthe
^^ojpelts ofall other the mojl de:ejlable and pernitiom, even
the firon.
Jefffnare and delufion of Satan, -^hereby he allureth
, deceavcth
and
holdeth captive the mi\lrable ^orldiu the
Chaines
'^^^^"'^^(^f^trie.ahhominationandimpenitcncie

mtnc^

^ithfpeedfrom Babylon, dr'c. Thus without any /W«^^»f^ ,
^^f^^ef^^Ay^
leaves them all in the flames of hell
and this he learned fix
Sulx.
you, who fay likewife, ;nL^hthat '^illbef^.vedare bound by Gods
Commandement yK'ithfpeed to ccme forth of this Antichrifltanefiate

&

"'*^^bid
*
i«4,

everyfoulc ^^hohath any care offalvation ,

the eternall flames of everlafiing damnation

&

\

fiivcttiC"

,

and water to drive away Phanta[mes,to drive away
thefend to retell
u Difcov.
*^'^'^'l(^'- H.Barow ^p^zVm^oUhev^ learned
heft rcfcrmd
P.i44..4f.
-vibid.
/^^'^^^^'•^iniheChurthofEngland/aithrhevare//^^ moj} per.
nitious deceavers: that-uhe very light
p. 1 64.
ofthat Church is darkncs

.

:

writes of that Church, that y there is nothing to be txpcfied from
Chrijljby any member thereof but a ^owring out of his eternal '^rath

though there were no other gate of heaven , or lawfull
entrance
mro rhe Kingdome of God but by yoijr feparation.
You
.

This their praclifc
very grofle ; and yet your doit.

ftrinc

^

I

faltfull niinifters

;

mil

I

;

and people of Chrifte. You tell vs that at the confecraiion of
the popif h temples Indulgences are granted to allfAtthfuU chri.
pans,for one ye are : and in theyarely day of the confccration of that

with lundry of his abhomination$. You tell
vs that in the po
pilh conleciation they fing concerning the
new founded
clmxchjurely this u no other then the horvfc God and
the oatc of
of
hcAvcn.&c. but touching your neW found ed

.'

»

\py

:

:

•

of the^ra^nifies.

CHAF..

"%

:4
i

«

I

Un

\P4

Arrffi>

mtnfl

Separation

the

wB

!i

i

.

hands, they are vifited andfrayed in by PapJIs

o„mem\,vUu,,n the like.fHul,.rly
the time

of the

Gcjfel

.

hath

to the

:

;i

they

'"4

i,

no places now in the time of the
SEing
peculiarly confecrate vnto

Gofpell arc to be
theworfhipof God,it follow es
therforcfrom hence,that thofc whodo focofecrate them,
and put holynes in them and teach others to do fo , that fuch

W

kr that vnto Uichthey ^ere

confecrtte

,

f

are alike holy and lawfull for the fervice of Godjthis conJcquence you will not prove in haft.
you prove thai
thofe Teples are properly Idollesin our vie of them, then I vil
jjlaces

When

byt"Zete.tasjo»«o,>mah,theC,riM^^^^
'^- . £7he,rL^hoJdideatintheM,temfte,that,hegem,{es«'ror
their
V^ro:ltoficli:it before, coMno. hirUer
fr'^^J'^l':
the
Idoli^nothi^i-tidthecoHfecrati^gof
>"«Pj'J""V
that the
ro«ra»f«eralfofe,vethas^el,for'*earmgaJM.ter ,»
theerrourw

,

,

.torti-^i.

^p'A.Me 4fiirplice,&c.

f a,

do offend again ft the Scriptures, J»/<i/. 1 5. 9 C0/.2. 2 2.2}.
But that we alfo offend, which on the quite contrary do condemnc fuch dodrincs and precepts of men and teach that all

cM/l%cratedthL,ht to

mfme

lo.

(Ifay)

fumed^ith h,m:theiare they to *'/^'''^''''/^*;'fe i^ty:
il .mtHOttobeimfhyedhythem,'vmothatvfefor'i>h^h.yimiy
Jjd
be Mlifhed>_ by the Mag.ftrate

mjorce. •'•^"'J

4

Anfwcr.

^hominMioZMjmnramcfou^f'rmeye'^^^^^^

I. 't

,

w Wr-.« tn the ^td

.

!>

yea

^rfhtP <,fGed

'*4« "/««/«« '" "''''/*'''
mU.
"'%^p„ gram this, thv. itfolo«eth the, m vdm
the, * nrt of Mtubrtjl,
J,.the»^re
.12.
tr,m mt ,U Celof.2
,imin%mcr tme

as holy confecrated

oftheir imhanted confer ation, '^hichyet rcmaineth.

<c
ft

,

even by thoufunds "^hich are not frofeffed Papijls as is t$
flaces
befen throughout the Parishes of England. So great is the iniquitie

the c^nfecmi«g tfy
ri4«, againjl them is , ^Bec^^e

OV,mw m

Hcn< Ainf*

IX.

temples,
third reafon concerning
examinee :

The

3

aP.

*
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have doc» in fame townes ef theft countries ) yoti fhall flainely fee
that the errour eftheir conferation continueth as a, fretting Lefrofe
vpon the ^dls ofthefe temples :and even now whiles they are in your

I

CH

ofthe 1Bro'n>m/ies,

grant that

%

godly perfons ought to fhun them according to
r./b/».5.2i.andnottocommunicate with vsintheni,andthat
the Magirtratealfoisbound to corred this crrour, according to
Rom. 1/. 3 4. But if there be any fupcrftitious perfons that put
more holynes in them then they ought, though fuch ina bigc
fenfeand metaphorically may be called Idolaters , and be fayd
all

.

coitfe.

to make Idols of them , yet this fin of theirs is not enough to
prove that they ought robe abolifhed: even as the covetous

thejmfle
fo occafiomng

perfons that put their truft in their riches, and labours and fay
vnto the wedge ofGold,Thow art my hopcjmayiuftly be cal-

teX<o"p^'>''-^^^^^^^^^
bmldeaalt the Churches &c.
Religion
c
their
hon>
retro h ^ho boaH

led b Idolarers,

& their goods their Idols or gods,yet doth

bEph./.j."
'

not Col 3.5.'
follow hence that thcfc goods fo truflcd in are to be
caftaway ^^"^ "^W
or dcftroyed,but onely to be c vfed better and to be
fandifyt d lob \\ '14
by the word of God. You do here alfo vniuftly confound
Ido. Luk iC-^
it

«^

latrous placeswith Idols ihcmfclvesicontrary to

Ibme of your
fclvcs

I

^

'^'^«

..

,

'

tAn

,-5
fclvcs
aDifcov.

PH3-

.11

•

who

JmiD agmfi

» hich
in that peeceof paper

of H CowhisdLkfota
pla";iv d°fti"euif h betwixt

is

SepATOtm ofthe ^rolomfta,

the

fidcr alfo that

corrcaionof the
(^f'-JH^J
the Symg^sd>d,cjU,dt.UUl,tr,&

intheZdoIs
the Corinthians eating
hyfuchafreuxi 4> Imake,
they
lo^^.that
c'r/dtetnole T
o.berwife. Had the,
TA'^^pU''dfdfr,he!rJln,&c. is far
God.af.cr
the lawful! wormtpof
to
onely
Idol-temple
Ire
V

"thZhicfyoufayof

.n confecrating it before , nave
ertoac
thescntiles
not
f hould
out vfe of temples at
poCedThem f And this is our plea , forCorinthuns
commuthe
ihisexcufe
could
tWsrime But what
the very aa of theu
Idolatour,.m
&
Infidels
with the

Sng

iSus

)..

'IP

•It,.

''.

V

:

The

'

Shns;intruewotfhip,intheplacepmsedfromldolsand

^

doth

&c. lanfwer, i. the m.ter.cope
a ncceffaty vfe in
canhave
nor
ncverliad
furplice and fuch like
vnto
thefame
hefferviceofGod.norbeanycivilhelpesin

it is all

againil

yourfdC

&

their backes; buta place
on
put
to
clothes
&cha have other
of God '»;
"^
'!,
houfe to meet in for the fervice
fo
bcft^re
.
f hew ed
bene
hath
as
miffed
be
ftancc that cannot
it
ihefc two things

""f ^^

fSepeoplelrPapiftsbcpffeadedatthat

,

which is of fuch

V*

a

as

and is
isour vfe of the Churches or temples : and if you do not defend your pradife by the neceffary vfe which you have of them,
yoi^wili ly vnder that guilt which you would fofainelay vpon
vs: where neceffity excufcth not,the guilt of offences and fcandallcs doth come vpon men as wel by civil as religious adions^
Andfurthei: according to your obicdion , conHdec that if the
Papift can get their confecrated Churchyards,now vfed by you,
Stito their hands againe ( as they have already done in fomc
4ownes of thefe countries) you f hall plainely fee that the :?
lout of their confecration continueth with them
and <*t 'ii
now whiles you do bury your dead in them,they are vifited and
prayed in by Papifts,as holy confecrated places , &c. And if any
difference be, they are like to be offeaded rather at the buriall
in the Churchyards and Churches.then at the worf hipping in
them,inas much as they arc more fuperftitious about the buriall then other fervices, holding it more law full to pray and
feive God in other places, then to bury in other places. Thus
you may fee , that if there be any force in this your reafoning

consecrating,

thattherebeingfuchdiffercncebetwixt

•

Papifts

:

pLSfthe

\h,e,rmr%fth,i,

ftill

much harden them in their etrour t
as much againft thai Commandement / C0r.10.31.s1 .as

llrlercJfeofldofatryhadbenebanifhedouto^^^^

while
Idol-feafts and facnfices.
their
in
.
hip
D efent falfe worf
were ftiU in full f°'««"h'hetn»
exe^dfes
fh
Vhat
betwixt thefe twocafes !
therp
is
diftance
VVhat a huge
»°
can not
P»'jf,
"V""
S j^Uof difcerninghave you,,hat
".a«^'"^"^
the
in
Papifts,
rence betwixt communion vjith
temple , which is like the
Idol
their
in
God,
of their breaden
cor»munion with true
Corinthes ; and betwixt

places

like reafon that they

proch vnto ihem

*

I,

them holy

vfedin their fupplication 10 the
King boaft that their Religion hath given and confecrated the
Churchyards as well jjs the Churches: And your pradlife of buriall in ihcfe places , being that end whercvnto they were confecrated of Papift.Sjis as much an occafion of offence , and re-

'J^uflTjls; and betwixt/M^*«*W^*';/*';^^^^^
^"'° '
other
have
note
that
vmc them ; though
e"0""2?rm
arcfutthetftomthettuthwhich
felfyou
yetfor thediftinaiait

:

is'

arc occafioned to eftceme

may with

v\

vpon thcirownc heads onely. 2 , Con.
fimple people by your vfe of the Churchyards

vfe, their offence

printedin the mafgSt

ip7

Cc

\
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ft'*

h

Xf
I

'

'
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Sefdrationof the'^rotifnifies.
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The

^ ^

curfed devotion

•

ferveth nothing for your purfo(c. In Heb.j.iz, the Afojlle fpeaketh

fourth rcafon concerning
examined
:

•

audfuchottr argument fheneth the raJmgorrefayringofhistemflestobe, Thejcrtpture "^hich )ou dtCy
fitrt 6f'hl$

GH A
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temples

ofthefreiJlhoodjheLeviticalminiJierte: ^hich Being changed cT
abrogate , there ntufi ofnece/^itie be a change alfo ofthe Law: fo their

,

mini^ration ceafeth,^' Chnji our onely Pretjt^pirformeth the ^ork

ofthe rjHagiJlracte

of our reconciliation to God. But "^ejpeak

BShtAiiif-

,

^^hofe

remaineth^and is not abrogated by Chrijlybut by hisdo6in»e
ejlablifhedin Rom 1 3 and elfiphere. Sa that the JMagijlrate is dihc

office yet
/*

,

.

MmiJlerofGodiiil^ (^hich the legal Preijl is not

)

)

,

fwordtocutofallfynnSy^herofpoptfh fuperfiition

is

and hath the

not the leajl

forCi/M^orPi'P,

"^'.^"jt'SLumcntUoMemt

here

is

trueth is,feing the Magiftnte continueth

a chage of the Law. But the
,

^^^^^

^

^,

I

:

^ "^iththis fwordandoffice^chrijlcmedlednot: therforeyou cannot
in this rej}eii 'Without errourfay , there

^

^^o\\.

8.

*
^

ther is a continuance alfo

of the Law'.for how elf fhall he doe the '^ork of a Mimfter of God ,
if he have no law of God to direH him '(for the ether fcriftures tn our
21 Tmt fay they are
reafon aUeged^Deutjz. 2 King 1
(jr i <v.
Already anfwered-. and vnto your anfwers,! have nlfo replied before.

&

.

hallowing.

Th.^fojile

the Ifraelites

^'T"-'^''^^^
the famftccs^er^

byemngof

,

ptrtakers

f

of the

J

./-

.

\

Anfwer.

,

THe

complaint w hich here you make of my not anfwering
but altering andfhunning the edge ofyour argument^ &c. is
vaine and vniuft. Your argument is like vnto an overworne knife, whole edge is fo blunt , that a man cannot ea(ilydifcerne the edge from the back

force of it lyes

:

fo htlecaufe there

of cutting or woundiug.

You

nor finde w here the
to f hun the fame for fcare

of it

is

,

fay thzt )OuJ}ake not here of hallo-

'^ingjbut of the peoples '^wfhiping in the places hallowing

TmitsiJdLhisMfhLr.&lbecmra^^^^

:

but do

you not here (till vtter a fpeech implying a contradidion in it ?
for what lenfe or colour of reafon is there here againft the peooithe places hallowed ? do
younotalfomihe beginning of this Chapter twife together
make mention ofhallowlngwhen you repeat your argument
The ^wfhiping of God the pUand tell vs that you favd thus

ples '^orfhiping except it be in refpedl

r

••

CC2

m

ces.

j^^yj^
«

I

\

V
'k

,

H^

i

.

tAntArro^agamfi
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tht

Sefarationofthe'Hro'iipmfies,

J* d/i the cen.
ces,&c hallow cd by himfi^^Ms a fart efhis hcntitr.
trary,the "^orfhifing ofGodnowinthefUces^iac, hallowed by An.
.

fartoffofifhdevotmf h^9\tity in myanfwcr alfo
Ididnotoncly memionAi/^o'W^, but alfo which you omit, I
mcntioned,e futtin^ ofreligion in places hallowed, & vndcr that
vnlawfull worfhip as the Pa^Paelr I comprehended fuch kind of
your argument
pifts vfe,& yet ftiU denycd the confcqucnoe of
againft fuch vfe as we have of them,when as I Ciyd,yetfol/afpes it
not that God requires the plucking downc of fuch places.
But let vsfurthej examine , whether now vpon the fecond
w hctiing,and putting ofmoreftrength to It , your blunt Axe
have got a f harper edge to hew downeour temples^ You alledhcathnilh
ge the conviction of the Corinthians for eating of
tichriji^itd

I

¥

facrifices

from

/Ctfr.itf./i".

but that plea

is

already twife anfwc-

fiCof.io. red: that place fpcakes of communionwithf Idolaters in falfc
worfhip
»7, ai.
worfhip, and not of vfing the place onely,in a lawfnll

of God/ Youalledge

i.

A/X lo.n. tof hew.th.ur/j-e?

ifraeiites

(omingto the temple to f raj communicated '^^rth Gods honour theretrue worin, &t. But lanrA^cr,that^tf/iw«tf^/ there fpeakes of
fhip in the temple: othcrwifeth<)fcthai came to the temple
dayes {zMdnajJh,
to pray and worfhip with Idolatci(s,as in the
fi.Kin.ii
^^^h afterwards when the honfcbfGod was filled with Idols .
^fiiek. 8. didnot communicate with Gods honour hereby, but with the
<

*:

^*^*
Icr. ja. 34.

on the cotrary to make the oppofuion
.^^ ^ equalUthofe that go to pray in the temples of Aniicliri-

honour

ofDcvillesSc lb

ftians,wheii as the Idolatry of Antichrift is purged out and rcmoovcd thence , and do onely vfe the worfhip appoyntcd of
praying and fighting dayly againft Antichrift with the

God

,

do not herein commimicatc with Aniichriftshonour,but with the honour of Chrifte.
A''aiiie,3sifyourcomparifonwerean argument with two
thm t^^s t Ije depo ^
edges, you fay t h at you alfo compare things
fwordofrhe

fpitit,fuch

j

ying ofGods temple t ended to his difhonour pfyOs&c- fo the rafng
honour, &c. The fequelc
of Antichrift s temples -^^mldbe to his dif

of (his

argument for theneceflity of plucking downe our temples.

201

dcnycd,becaufe there is a change of the law , Hcb. 7.1-.
This you call W4»/w<rr, &c. lanfwet you againe more plainclyandfully,!. Though God w6u Id have Antichrifte to be

jllcs, I

andthoughtherafingpf his temples would in
fomc regard be a dil honour vnto him yet are not we bound
vntoall meanes, nor yet vnto this particular meanesandmancrof dif honouring him by deftrudtion of his temples
even
as God would have Idolaters to be dif honoured
and the de- 'Deut, i|.
ftroying of their goods and cattell
their city and their habitation would be to their dif honour yet doth it not follow, that
we are now bound vnto this meancsand maner of dil honouring them as hath bene f hewed before , becaufe there is a
change of the law. God would have blalphemers to be difh6noured j and ihek plucking downe of their houfes, would be to kDan.f.
*5«
their dif honour
yet doth it not follow that we are now
bound vnto this particular maner of difhonouring thcni.
a. Whereas you doalledge three Chapters at randon and at
\2iX2,c, \\z^ 2 Thtf 2. Rev. 13. and n, tol'hew ihatGod
would
have Antichrift difhonourcd
and not honourcdAc. you do
but beat theayrc in vaine.vnicis you could have inferred thec^
that ournot honour ing of him could not ftand without plucking
downe his temples. 3. Touching the change of the la vv//£«i.
^/2 you fay the x^^lejpeakcth bf the Triefihood and kvitkall
difhonourcd

.•

:

;

,

»

,

:

,

:

,

.

minifterie,(^€. but "^ejpeakofthec^tagijhach,

<

i

VI

•

I,

WhopofftceremAi.

But ifyou did feriouflyconfider what you fay
you
,
might cafily dillernethc truth that I fhcwcd you. For though
neth^drc.

the office of Magiftraciecontinueih according to /?«w». r^^
yet
if the Priefthood and leviticall miniftcry be abrogate,
then is

of the Magiftrates charge abrogate alfo feing the
Magiftrates before Chrift were! bound to fee the Priefthood 'Exo.T2,
and ceremoniall ordinances belonging vnto the fame, main- Lev. 17,4,
teyned.*and to execute judgements vpon the violatours there14.
Numb.i,
of:Thofe ceremoniall ordinances ceafting.the care and
charge
ofthe Magiftrate about the fame , ccafleth alfo. And
a great part

:

fo the

€ommandemcnt ofdefttoying places abufcd vnto

Cc

?

Idolatrie

,

being

Dcut.17.
1 2. wifb

i

.

:

T

,

>-..~

^A Am-^ agmft the

20:

.

oi"dinancc^r^«^^J^^/,^W/^ nn
bcina one of ihofe ccrcmoniall

CcU
'f

as IS f hewed before

:

though the office jnd^uthomy of
fpnhe maintenpcc ofjhp deca,

slrMc^^c.

is

bo<h

yout allegation

nec.dlers,if

you alledge

it

fJ^r

.'^;

/^

^

to prove the conu.

no more

..*

fn

it

1

f^owcs

I

i'

6-2 /.

Mofes Soliiie vnto

fore fnamfeifed,

^

his

:

.

,

ted of Cod for /^ figurAt\ue yearf hip might not be imitated b) meat
,

^r anyy'fi,^ tp^_ .Lt^vjn F^'od. 30. 32. jj.

vnder Mtfe,

teacheth vs:

and the He.

^/ewes fiom, thins f: rigidly concluded , ^Itis vn lawful for a wah

mkernhgufe

^fter the patterne

of the Temple. Fut

to

ii
.

.

your Ttm- B^nh^JulI
pt^ , arepurpvfely maeie d after thefornie cf the hives Tewple^as ths chu ah.
^•
cope is in in^ttamn of}^arons Fphad.the Smplice like the
[:
pntfis lin^

foltat,

the godly Prmces

are not bound t,

thefe

\f

Ifpncofts, (frc.
ji?«

Although Chrijl at

his

de^th ended

(hewed in
K^ndhcwfarreciuitielequireth, I have before
<vnder
But further I pray you teUvs

.

are at this dAy.Ifyoufty,vn.
^hatpolicie/ouching ludicials Princes
God
Primes have their authormc from,

to

C.firJhMdbe cvcrthrmen

:

fo

Chrtjl

Pauls do^rtne, to befubjea
hath neyther given fo^ve

pf,

'

So d/culm"''
intipng them as the J ^^ere built by Antichrijl for places
of diuim Sand. 1.3.
all thefe rites.

^orfhip^are faultie for reuiuing rudimems "^hich Cod hath ccafed:
butUlfagi/lratsindemolifhing them, fhould perform a judgement

myaLerstoyourexcefttons,

:'fi

I

they being alike vnehangeahleyajfd common

,

pnm ,, derdri(is:that Idenyfor
iToXXhoistbe^>headofcik^
no tawfull Uagifilaw but CbrtBians
'V

i»

of the

Aj jor lewifh rudiments ^y our temples are a fynfd
revivingof4kenf, after they ^erc dead by Chrtsi. The thtnq^s ^ippoin

doth
then the equitie before mentioned
themhereinjurther
imitate

'^'Si

%\

^»r if theDee^logftegiventa Ifrael^remafm th fill

tam'ChrijH{ii»S{ ,f^e,n the Judgements due to the tranfgrefions

to all nations

^bedUme and pramfe-.but
are commendedfor their
ucfour times, not beingvnder the fame rudiments ,

%^nd '^heras frjlyoufay

Mgainji idolatrie^aretmfuchxudAmcvws.lut ofperpetual right, i< be. ^^^^^- ^

XI.

^<

Sinat.

he.

^

T^tooHrs^Mon,frdthe\xamflesofgfy?m^^^^^

y

«

how to pttnifh, other iveife then

Rudiments^ For rudments, ^ere Juch
legal or di/ioMces as L dpnto ChriH , 4ndare by. htmahalifhed^ oi the
upder them , neythir Magijlrats nor people bColof.
\i^fopie fheweth ^
are: but JMofes ^c^Wcitf^ more large, i^ndthat Gads judgements 20.11.
fir eine

Decalogue, remaynealfo

you anfrver, that they being

^hom and

&

The fifi argument, examined

T

none-, but

vnder Mofes policie,
after ^Jfcakirtg ofour Primes , that they are
n4t under the fame Rudiments: ^w chartge the W'^rd amyjie , to re-

replyes.

chaK
Fen Ainf

under

gave ^ith God bis Father at mount

,

refuted your

they are

given them no dtrcclion

had bene abropte? Nothingkfs
abrogate , becaufe Chtift medled
that the pffice of miniftcry is
of the Golpd. As for
preaching
in
fpitit
the
6f
with that fword
you fay that you have before
r^eut.jz. 2. nn.io.&c, where as
anfwered you and
: fo have I before
anfwers
replycd vnto my
:

hut left

may judge andptmfh as they thcmfehes
thtnl' goody killing fuch as Gad by CMofcs law "^ouldmt hivetodye,
and fearing Juch a^ he apfoimed to death, x^s for Chrtjt, Jke hath

elfe

office whichis "Otdenyed : and inMagiftrates
the
of
nuance
medled with tl^^^-'<^^^,^^^f.^^fufficient aUb,for if he had
office of Mag ftracy
would it therfore follow thatthe
i^iftrate,

;

.

=

4.

MagtJIrats,nor taken ought from them

them as they \Kere
author i zed of his Father Fyther then the y are vnder Mcfes folu te^
(I mean , fe dsto execute the Indgemcnts taught of God by Mojcs) or

id

the Masiftratescontinaeth
concerning obfcrvatiou
gac or morall law yet this ceremony
authority of the Magiftrate is
the
changed
,
Sf places beins
therein changed alio.

io^

Sepitrctt'mofthe'^rd^nifies,

eternal equjtic, '^hi.ch

Cod hath commanded, Deut^jj

Am'wer.

^•^*

1

e"

An

:2!04

ArnlD

Jlrates

,

Magiftrates but Chriftians,

P^,

aftray from equity in yout tea.
far you have gone
And
romngabouicquity,lhavcalfofhcwedbefore
which you add
am now to proceed vntoihofc things

How
"

:

ihU day arevnder Chrtfi
whereas you deny that Vr\nces at
appearcs to be an
: This yonr denyall

Br ft

nlicie^mchmg UdUhUcs
crrour

! ;*

«Mu

18

;

becaufe

God

hath given vnto his fonnc Chrift not
of grace & dominion in his Church,

oocly a fpedal Kingdome
over all perfofls & then
but allb a genciaUand large dominion
heaven and id earth;
aaioiiswhatfoever, even mall power in

knee
"^8^
annameabove every namethatisnamed,whcreatcvery
^Eph.i.x.fhouldbow:heismadeoheircofall,PLordofall , ^Kingof

vnto him

,
Lords:how « all power given
of
Lord
and
Kings
^^fo**
Chnfts police )
« Heb. , . 1. Princes touching their udicialles be not vndcr
punifh I rin.
^^^- '°Ihould Chrift have to judge and

'•

i

j

what authotitic

proceedings,to t break
iftheywereiiot
witharodofyronlikepottersveffels

,^e;,,9 i6ces for their

/pf.xV them

w icked decrees and judiciall

needed Princes f to kilTc
what
judicialles>
touching
?l"°-5-^ vnder him
-•'*'''
and honour vnto the Church
-Rev. 21, theSonne,totbringtheirglory
judicialles they were not
24.
for the feivice thereof , if touching
doarine Princes f though
fubiea vnto him> According to your

one knee of ludifubied in other things; yet might refervc
need not bow voto Chrift.
ciall authoritie,which they
your former denyall , you
Secondly, whereas for a reafon of
-^ho $s the
mhoritie from God
:A\cd<'cthu Princes have their
that they may have it vnhcadofCbrifl. This hinders not but
aiac. 11.^ J Chrift^ ho by his Fathers ugraunt hath all things given
receyvedfrorn
therfore even by authority
and
hand
his
into
joK 3..
and abrogate fome of the judiciall
his Father might change
lawcsgiven*by Mofes.
•„. ^r
of
author,^
the
touching
furlher
fay
yoa
when
Thirdly:
be mliMMaj,.^
VuaccsJfthtyhadilfrmCbrilf , there
.

...
mU

.

r..

but ChriHiansfo Pauls do6irine to be fobiecl to Ctfar.fhouid

thcic be

no

which can lawfully leteync and

vfc

^^<;z^^rr/>r<?iv»^:Thisisalfovnraund

Anfwdt.

la

20 5

Separation of the 'Brolpnifies,

igainfi the

:

fonhough

doih it not follow that fubieclicn vnto all
other Magiftrates is vnlaw full: It iswith Magiihatesand ihcic
dominion and authority as it is with other men in all ihcir poffelfionsandheritagesrwh >rocvcrisnotin Chrift is an viuipcr
m^anandvnlawfullpollcflburofwhatfoevcrhchath ,
iling any right or title that they may have thcrcvnio by the
their authoritiej yet

nmw

\v

providence of God in refpcd of humane lawes; bccaulc Chrift
vvUeb.i a
w
onely
heircof all things and in him ihe meek and fii hfuil
is
Rom 8.17
yet doth it not follow hence Mac 5 5.
are the right hciic^uf ilic work!
men may take away their goods and inheritances f.om I, Tun. 4. J

h

:

that

fuch.

And eveafo every

8-

Magiftrate thatisnotin Chrift,

is

*

i.

but l.cor.J.ir

an vfurperSc an vnlawfulpofltflbur of whatloevcrdominioor
authority he exercifeth , notwithftanding any right or calling
that he hath therevnto in rcfpecl of men:yet is this no warrant
vnto the fubiettsof fuch InfiJel-Magiftiatc>, to wiih draw thefelvesfrom their fubicdion, or to deny obedience and tribute
vnto them.
Fourthly,to that you fay, Chrifi hath nehhr given power to
iMagtjiratcs , nor taken ought from them-^but left them xi they Uvr^
for the kindes of offi- *Exod.i8
25.24.
ces them fclves, that were authorized of God before Chrift, it
Nuaib. 1
was ^ Vnlaw full to inftitute them heretofore w it hour fpecial al- 16. 17.
lowance from God but now by confent of
wealths I, Sim 8.

authorizedof

his

Either ^drc

I

anfwcr,

i.

common

'

forme ofcivilgovememcnt, and to
make new ofiices,being but the ^ creations ofmen^{ox the fotme
ofthem. 2. For the caufes of executing iudgemenr, Chrift
hath changed many of them he hath taken from Magiftrates
the y power of permitting divorces & polygamic, according to
the iudicialles of Moles he hath given* power vnto the Magiftrates to permit the mariage of beleevers and Vnbeleevers
without divorce contrary vnto the policy of Moles: he ha:h
alfo taken from the Magifti.ue the power of executing the lu-

itisla^vfuU to ordainc their

,

:

Dd

dici.ll

6.7 li,
X

i.Pcci.

13-

jMat.y.jt
8.91 1. Cor. 7.

.

v

"

,

I

,[

tAn

10(5

.

Airoti>

dgmji

of ccremoniall ordinanmancr of judgements
ces aswaslhcwcdbcforc. j.asfot the
evil dwrs,cven
and panilhmciiis ihcmfclvcs to be infliacdon
Maginiaies now ate
bv your ow ne confeffion before n^ted the
even for the time
not .ved vnto the ludiciall law of|Mofcs. 4 ,
not ablolutcy bound
Chrift. the lewes ihemfclves were

diciall

i
If:

bwcs againtt the

»oocl,&c. as

tranfgrcffcts

vn-o ihc ludiciall law of Moles.favc in
vn.o God had apropriated ihofe lawcs

:

be a rule of diredion
judgements.
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out warrant : for though the holy oyntmcnt and perfume
might not be imitated by men for any vfe,doth it follow hence
that other things appoynted for the figurative worfhipwerc in
like manner forbiddenVforex^mple,wereadc of I'undrykindes
of meat offrings , and among the reft of fome g baked Ibme

,

. i
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,
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fame.
After this you labour to prove that ^nr Temples are a fyifullre.
viving oflewifh rudiment s,aftar they "^ex. deAdby cV;r///:your firft
allegation is,that the thtngi affoyntedofGodfor hiifguvAtive ^or*
fhip^might not be imitated by men for uny vfi,4d the Luv in Exod ^c>,
32 ss.teacheth vs. Herevntol anfwcr, i this is a bold prcfumption,to make the yoke of the legall ceremonies heavycr with-
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vn.o thc.r authority.
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thence.'ihough name both, it foUowcs not that 1 hold both to
be of like extent;ncither do I rcftreyne the policy of Mofes vnto
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confirming other of the ludiciall lawcs.comparcd wi'h thegcnerall equity of the decalogue and the policy cf Mofes togai her
Ah to
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,
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meates thus preparcd,w hich might fitly f^rvc for the ordinary
luppofe that
vfe of man, were forbidden to be imitated ? 2
before Chrift thel'ekindcofmeates had bene forbidden , yet
are you fat wide to apply liich a prohibition vnto out time, and
to deny vnto vs fuch preparations of meate as were then f fed
in the figurative worf hip of God: yourfclf raihcr are herein
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,
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atioynting oylc

rudiments by impofing
^<ii[ty of a fynfullmvlvivhg of lewifh
and ordinances , which
hGal.4.j vponvstheceremonull prohibitions
Eph. z 14. are h dead by Chrift* Yea you would make our burden heavyer
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houfe of buriall therein

:
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from
rightly concluded , rtisvn/atvfull for amavtomakeanhoufeaftcr
thofe
the p.itterneofthe temple, lanfwer, /. Thecolledions of
degenerate Hebrewes arc moft vaine,and as? rn other ihings,fo
R.
touching this ht.lyoyntment and patterne of the temple
kC6mem. j.^/^;;;^^k vpon thokyvoidsJUis fhalbe an ho/yoyntingoylernto
^1,'^°' me: throughout your generations i by a cabalifticall rule colleas
vs,fpeaking of holyoyntmcnt
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that//;^ Hebrewes
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oyle ; bccaufe
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ofthe Lyon broad before and narrow behmdc,
wasalfomadein that forme-.Bur^^^^f^^himfclf contradias
thiscolleaion in the (ame place, and fayth that the breadth of
Be.
the tabernacle was eqiial,and that there was no caufc why
zaleeland jho/iabyKae called vnto this woik^ but bccaule there
were none like vnto them in Ifracl. And a number of fuch like
colkaions vaine in themfelves,and contradiaory vnto one an
the tabernacle

,

tell

except the burialls of thehoufeof
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yourfclfalfoconfeflb.Andthetforethatceremonial precept if
of the fame, doth as
it be ftill in force,according to your vrging
well condemne your vfe of thefe tempks,as ours.
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aprofetfcdadverfaryofChrift,andoutofhisfcriptureyou
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f^Gen.49.>
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theoone
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dahScDan
Iaakob,the other byMofes;& that fo acccording to the foimc pDeut.Jj*
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obicaion, you content not yourfelf with holy fcriptures, but
CMaimon ,
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therein
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come,

then the lewcs
^leckcs , asyou cannotfhewthatGodevcrlaydvponthcm.
oyntment$,petfumcs, meates and temples
3 , fuppofcthat the
appoyntcd for the figurative worf hip of God in old time
might not be imitated by mct\foranj vfias you fay , and fuppofe that we offended alio by imitatuig he forme of the lewil h
temple,as you would have ittthen are you and your people in.
while you vfe ihcfc
cxcufably guilty of the fame fin wjith vs
our temples for divers vfes ; you fbr your ftudy divers of your
people for reccyvingofalmcs in i:he,&c. Thus are you caught
foryouarc
and entangledin thefnare which you layd for vs
to remember that the holyoyntmcnt whereof you fpcak , was
men not oncly in the worf hip of God(other.
lExod «o forbidden vnto
as
wife then is there cxprcfledj butforany vfe whatfoever
ja*33c.
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of the IB ro^nijfes.
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other might further be brought , to fhew how vnwonhy a
thing it is to allow any voyce vnto thefe Rabbincs in the controvcrfiesand queftions of right among Chriftians. 2, there
this their
is yet more colour and excufc for the Rabbines
for they
crrourconfidering their eft2te,then there is foi you

m

:

fuppofing that the levhicall and ccrcmoniall ordinances arc
ftill in force do more colourably hold that the holy things of
Godmay notbeapplyedvnto or imitated in common vfe ,
but you knowing the ceremonies to be abolifhed , have
lefle
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cfthe piety
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vfeofidol Temples, bccaufe thry :^'ould Jpire their pur fes,^,nd be at no
charge to build other i on venii nt places to Worfhip God in this I iud'^e

& op-

and that tt ftvoureth not ofGodsfpirit, Which
throughout the Scriptures condemneth Idols and idolcies inrefhecJof ,^^^'
their o abominatiOK vcjoreCod , and jnare that they are vnto men. ij

to be but a carnal rtajon,
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fully alledge the writings of
^Jf
his name
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of
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vfes
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In the third place w hereas
made after
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And
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whatfiever made for civil vie fuch
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any
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lawful
4- If our Temp cs
the fame reafon they are to be held
after the patterne of the Icbe vnlawfull bccaufe they arc made
wcl
doih th's conclufion of ihe Rabbinesas
,. ifh Temple,thcn
as itJothvs for that
condemne you .n the vfe of thefetemples
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thecompori-

when it eonfiftcd
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th^ Hime kmde of pices but if
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quantity
and
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both in
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^j. i^flc in the ^ompofition it was
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manncrifouttcmplesdifferbothin many parts,andmthe
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God doth curfe

warrant of Scripture that
1

c

1

the places formerly

abufcd vntoIdolatry,whe as the Idolatrous vfe thereof is taken
away wcfeeon the contrary by experience, and you might fee
God blcflcih our vfe of fuch Temples in all the Reformed

for '^y'^^" '']'*'" 2'^^^^^^^
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that

Churches,cven with that " abundance tf the blepng of
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p/C/>r//, which is there adminiltred $ Andthaforc we may
w though they
truely fay vnto the Lord cpnccrnmg your curfc
2 Do you not fee how you curfe
curfe.yet thou ^ilt blcfe.
yourfelf in praying for the deftru6tion of thefe Temples w hich

thcMLd
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you and your people frequent fo often for divers purpofes ? For
whitifGodfhouldhearc your prayer, and while your (elf are
fuddcnly
fitting at your ftudy in one of thefe Temples , f hould
your
rayfe a tempeft and overthrow the temple ? fhould not
blood be now vponyour owne head that had called for this
iudgement dare you enter into and continue in fuch a place,
againft which you pray dayly that God would dcftroy it ? or are
you content to perif h your felf, fo that one of ibefe Temples
might pcrifh with you
Thirdly,whcreas by way of prophecy or prognoftlcatio, you
foretell the perif hing of thefe Temples , & fay;^ they fhallJn •
the time of their vifitation. lanfwer, i. that place /m lo. 15.
which you allcdge for confirmation of your prophecy,fpeaketh
not of Temples but of Idols, and therforcconcludeth nothing
2. If the deftrudion of the Baagainft the place vfed by vs.
bylonif h and heathnif h Temples had bene there prophecycd
of and foretold, as is in other places the deftrudionevcn of the
private houfes of the Babylonians; yet doth not thibf hew that
the like event fhalbeviuoall places where An'ichiiftiaa Idolathere is
try hath bene pradifed ; for both in refpeft of equitie

h
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their Idolatrous vfe; and our Temples that arc converted to the
andagaine in rcTpedof the
lawful! worf hip of the true God
fa(a,fuppofe our Temples w ere as vncleane as the Babylonians,
yet is not God bound to deale with all fins alike in this world by
executing the fame iudgements here vpon all things that are dc-
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imprecation
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1. 13- te-

^

Ec
^'\

other places

and temples abufedro Idolatry?
r a
relpett
temples
our
Fiftlv.to prove that the reteyning of
of/^w/7>>'r^rMsbutacarnallrearon , you alledge divers fcnp^s^.l^z^ek 231416,
tures,viz E^o i^.iz.n.i^AS.-Dtut 7
tdols and tdolaes,
when n ^s you (dLyjheJfirit ofGod condemneth
God Andfmre that they are vnto
reCf efl of their abomimtion before
many things
men. Untwef ; that God in his law condemned
and as afnare vnto men,w hicli
as an abhominatton vnto himfelf
abolifhed as in old time :
yet are not now ofneccfsity to be
the fame i. In
your ownc allegations may lead you to ice
with thcldolaExod. 3 4- God allow es no compact or covenant
of God as apthere mentioned and ihiscommandeneiu
ters

,.

1)

»

Mcccflitics,

no more vnlawfull. ,hea
ihing fhe» es them to be
l.kemaGodwhicharefubiea.ovan.t.etn
«^1^ racaturesof
Asf^ri;....8.whichchap.cryoualfoallcdgeatla,p
n« 3
why
in the ruine of our temples,
piedidion
your
?or proofe of
verfea»d delcr.be your collea.oa
,he
nominate
d°dyou not
have clonfidaed the truthand ev.might
we
that
fronuhence
you remcmber.how oneofyour
nor
Do
4dcn"e,hcteoh
late ,.me p.orhecycdund
XfhipandfocictyhathOf
own
to come vpon (.ht.rtendome;&
mafiacre
univcrlall
forerold an
which he hadnom.naheisdeceyved,thet.mebcin5,part
ho V
L^t his cxamplewar.,cyou,o
event?
this
for
ted ndmitcl
an vntuerfal maflacte
prophecying
in
h
raf
fo
,!kc heed of being

";

"'^ourZvou
'-\

agmfl

\s
^»5

Separation of the ^ra^mfitf,

^

hi

h

i"

ii^

pea of 4

r;^4;'^vvhich

Deut.7.2s.i(f.

h

God

he

fo fevctely

commanded of otd. 2

I

the filvcr
allovvcs not his people to take
turnc it vn.
Idolatry : nc|t fo much as to

to their civil vre,bv taking
their houfcs

;

it

to thcmfejvcs, or bringing

it

Iofh.7.

wotfhipof God^neuher doth ihis kinde of ictcyning them
for if thde gol«
help to fupply the necefsities of the faiihfuU :
den implements were broken quite in peeccs and molten
afteragainc , the pOore and other faithfull men might then
ward haveasmuch and more benefit and neceflary vfe of them
then beforcj but with our temples it is quite contrary in both
even
rcfpeas. 3 , though vvemay vfetheplenty of the eatth
forornamet alfo,as youalledge before fro Pf 14.1.1 Cor. 10,2s.
better
yet as theApoftle fhevves in the fame place,vve may alio
forbearcthevfe of fuch things whercofvveenioy a plenty jthen

into

& this in relVea of ihe f»are and^bomimttonyo^

The

fpeakof:

m

U

^^^^ "^' ?P'''^,
'^'^'-^l
rather civill
but
images,
images there fpokenofwerereligipus
Babylonians, fuch as was the e miage of
the
of
piarires.images
. Mat. a..
not vnlawfull even m
,0
L/:irin h.scoyne; And therfore were
inorditheiimeofthelaw,otherwifethenby immoderateand
became f 4
lawfuUtnings
manyother
even
and fo
natevfe
^moii
^'
/..r. condemned in
'fmre.ndarume vnto men. So that the
ftrength and laine thereof
your allegations is fuch, as that th£
commandemem from
depended either vpon a ceremohiall
vpon art vnlawfull vfe, which you
3

,

as for that place,f^^/'.^3./^-/^r ^'

•which

we

:

of our temples.
cannot juQly impute vnto
fhould tde
Sixtly,vvhereas you fay , that ifrhtsmye.cemn

.

fortheyth.t arePo-

mm-

every Idol, to
piChly apcled, ^illfndt fomer^eaffMryvfefor
gentri^fn^y >^em the popes hal/omd
The
their
tcine
pcredhvelsjorhrochesjnt^^^^^
aoJdencruciLs^ a;,d other

fuperpU

You oughtto

%.

Herevntolanfwcr, i.
the
tvvixt Idols themfelves, and

onir«,v

I.^T

to be f hevved
deteftation
mare
feing
.
fn your reafoning
houfes.
2 , As for PoP [
their
againft
Idols.then
againft the
dfuch ke
ladies injages
their
.
crucifixes
Idols,hallowed
is

\

of God &
that the furpliccis but a furplus ,a fnperfluous thing of no neceflary vfe : And hereby you may plaincly difcerne the difference ^becaufe not onely that very fame furjlice which Papifts
vfed and defiled wiih their vfe,is vnlawfull: but any other faryea though the
plice newly made foramiJiifteriall garment
forme in fomc part be altered though it be not conlecratcd as
theiPopifhveftments were, yet being of no neceffary v(e in

iv.e

fee

the fervice of God,i$

gah Thefe you do

things converted

,

w h ile

in the fervice

,

,

places where they have bene
note on Barow acknovvledvvorf hipped ,as the g marginall
every turne
vniuftly confound togather at

ry

,

that f killes not

,

put difference be-

f
thegen
tcmplesandof
of
vmoom^nKnts

w hatfoever others may
that an houfe is of neceiniiy vfe
think

ples.for

vs in the yfe

,

;.

'

^

are freed; or

place.^efhouldhave'veryfcwidolsdcpoyed

•

of other things whereof we ftand in great necefljtie.As fro this
have^'iCoMo
that the earth istheLords,theApoftlchproves vvemay
a Jawfull vfe ofech creature therein s fo from the fulues,plenty \^[!^l^^
and variety of creatures , he fhevves that in fomc cafes we
fhould forbearcthevfe of one rather then an other and of
whar rather then of fuch vaine,and vnueccifary ornam.enis, as
youfpeakof? 4. As for copes and other hallowed veftments,
thereisalfoamanifcft difference betwixt them and ourtem-

:

J

>

the

tranrgreflionofthis law was the c deftruaion
S.&C.
all Ifiacl. But
ofAchanandhisfamilye . and a trouble vnto
the fnare and the
now thislaw ischangcd, andthercfpcaof
the d Idoothyte^
appcareih
a i.Cor.iQ abomination is taken away, as
vfe,whic|i heretofore were vnlawfull,
*7.
our
vnto
permitted
now
in your allegation,
mentioned
gold
and
filver
the
as
as well
e

zif

'^royijw/^cs.

cither of thofc icffva-s
they arc not things of neccflary vfe in
circumftanccs in
that 1 noted before.they are neither ncccffary

In

and gold abufed vnto

'1

r'

Sefaratm of the

t4rtt4rroTi>agatnfi the

,

do I think (hat you
hope you will not Dy

iilaw full; neither

ftill \

would willingly weare fuch an albe:but 1
foofall temples new made, '3i%oi\\\tZuy^er Kerch

And yet ifyou will argue againft our temples
plice

:

then are we.to have

vnder the welkinjbecaufs

.3

de

^^ c,cerdo.

11?

in this city: tal.mdum.

to meet//i6 dio

we are to have nofurplicc at all. If in
Ec

PJ^;^

as againft a fur-

no temple at all but
,

ircmlfical.

yo"'^

>

1

W

iS

Separation of the 'BrotVm/^es.

your annotations on the holy

you

f hould

expound
the other commandemcntsofGo^ on this manner,y0U\\ ould
yet prove a greater corrupter of his law and fcducer of hig
fcrijjjturcs

vhctC. That God is after g apectthar manner in the temple ^anl h.areth mens prayers fioner there , h) promtfe. That the temple ts cudifated tofacred actions, and is not a profane houfe hut an holy
fignify that, it

people^

is

anoynted ^ith oik. That the Divtl

and not fujfred there
t

10 dwcll,therfore the dcre

Divill is bidden goe away. Sothit there

Sedion.

thefe consecrate places, and the

AGjhft the example
Vk'.n

cf falobs praclife inCcn. ^$.2.

before (Mo[es folicie

" fhof4ldthen be rafed

)

you pbic&^how

(

^hhh

many private houfes

been polluted "^ith idoUtrte ,
and been nurseries offuperlfition, as "^ell as their publtk high places^
Iof2^,23. ludg. 17 4. 7a ph. 1 5 Vk7/|> Deut, zj.is,

"

:

Cemg they

haiJie

Ia»fwer-^firs}youihangcthc(late\ofthequeftion

,

^hich

is

of

and not ofhoufes or dther things polluted >^ith ido.
iatrie.
Secondly, there is no law of God to dejiroyfuch civil houfes
as there is to dcflroy idoites {md ^here there is no Law, then is a no
a !lom.4.
Cod gave If'rael the Canaanhes
^Yanfgrcpon j but on the contrary
bDeut.6.To b Cities and hoivfes to dwell in,^hen he c commanded their idolies to
Idols andidolies

:

,

:

:

,7

II.

be demolifhed.

cDeut.
).

.

,

^^*

Thirdly

,

you ha ve no rcafon

^ith idolatrie,'^ithidoh\or

I.

^'2.King.i5 dcftroycd^but

^\

cleanfed: neyther

4.6. IMA. yifith the high places

to

compare civil

hou.

camt

idolies: feing

-^tthout impietie,be matched

of idols, or counted a nurferie of fuperjlition

,

as

'^el as they. Neither are any civil dwelling houfes, though iddshavt

been "^orfhiped in themfurh monimtnts ofidolatrie

or nurferics sf
"^hich .ire
fuperJl it ion, as the temples of heathens or of Antichrifians-^

merely andproperly idolies yea verr^ols

,

as before I have man,fe.

,

i_Jndmf%e may leurne cfthc heatr.eii
preaching the
c Demetrius '^ho complained how ffythe ^po files

Jledfrom the

Vomtfical

,

•

,

fAa.19. 17
temple of the gr atgoide/e

D'xmxfhould be

deCptfedandher Ma-

never havefpoken ofthe
ieflie (hould be deflroyed -^nch he ^ould
dwelling houfes of F.phefm, though her ^wfhipers kpt in them. The
:

B Harm

^ ipifti'^lfo

iK*''ltellyoit,that

the very f vvaiies

move vnro

oftheir Churches

doe the t^ltar^

de-

He cult,

dicatedvnto Col^doe

faua.

imazes.&c, ^hich incitements to d evotion atC'not found of her
vi heit%

lib. 3.

is

is

:

is

.•ui.

and^iCh ibid, z

cajl out

of it
Inocktdon, and the
>

»i-

'

'

s.

li:>i^=i«-

no compartfon betwcm

common hi,ufes of men

:

.md

let

cur

four thly, the Hebrew doflors "^ he are
mojl precife in condemningoutwardmonimcnts oftdolafrie,a/idhold
even a ceremoniall pollution by the very touching ofan idol y^^t fay
enemies be the judges,

•very

;

that "^hen the t [he Idol

kMan

^yfndihcfe things ferve for an-

treat,

offuch civil houfes ^herin IdoL arefet
is

taken out,the houfe

fver

is lavvfull.

to the feriptures by you cited

;

vp

and to

,

the houfes ef the JAtufo-

oj./

of

j!"'^"'*=

'-

r

•

1-

^

and Papi/ls,and the houfs ^herin "ftr our felves meet ^X huh
you obie^ vntovs,and doe vntruly call one of them , ^//^lewcs Idolvites

,

tcttiple
0>

j

even Cods own
houfe ^as polluted ^ith tdolatyie,dr yet Uu/ not counted an idolie, of

fes polluted

215^

pi(|tic, as

,

croffes,

Anfwer.

WHen

you argued

our temples w ere to be dcftroyed
becaufe they Terve to nourifh lupcrftidon
I fheued
^ewcaknes of this argument , becaufe of the inconvenience
that would follow jnamely,rhat the many private houfes \\ hich
both of ancientcr and later time> haveb.ne defiled uiih Id( Is,
f hould likewiie be deftroyed , being nuillries of (upci Union as
well as other publike places Touchmg this /fr/?, you lay, I
change the sLite ofthe que -J ion ^.htch is of Idols and Idolies , C7 not
that

,

,

iivl

:

cf houfs or other things polluted Vi'ith Idolatrie. 1 anfwer, i either
you do not mark my reafon , or els you do not vn^'ciftand the
.

lawesof right leafoning
for that which 1 fayde of the law full
rcteyningofprivatchoules wasnot toielUherein asinaconclufionofthc que (lion but the mention thereof lervedoncly
as a medium terminus or as an aigu ment to infer the conclufion,
asifi had vfed this SvUogifme:
'.

,

^

|

If all uuilcries of fuperllitio are to be vttetly deilroyed, then

arc

mif

,

.

'

I*
w

«>4w

2^iO

?•

for noutif hing of
are private houfcs alfo to be d|:ftroyed
fuperlUtioii.

>

,

',
u
bcdcftroycd forthcirnoun.
,

But pdvatc houfcs arc not to
f hing of fupcrftitioii.

/.

|

.

of your

reafon,

refuted.
drawne from the nourifhing of fuperaition,

2. If

Fiom

not bcadmirted,rhen may I
infer ineonveoiencics
mlike mancrtelyou when you fdek to
like thrngs^tha you
vpo me.by thecope,mitre,furplic«|,&f"ch
thequcftion bqtwixt vs.vvhich is not about

thiskinde ofrcafoningin

u
i

•

.
.
«
arc not to be deftroycd.

on
Tlici forc,al nurfcrics of fupcrftitf
force
hence you might have difcerrted the

i^

v;

change the ftateof
veftmcntsand furplices

me may

but aboijt places and temples abufed
Itisyourfelf who indeed feek to changihc
,

vntoldolatry. 3.
!you fay , our quelhon 1$
ftaic of the queftion , in that
onely of ldolics,or places abufed vnerf/rftf//, w hich it is not,but
propounded in my
toIdolatry,as may appeare by the queftions

kfolt

a.

kfirftwritings,acceptedofbyyou:nehherhaveyouprovcdout
you might bring in
Temple, to be Idols, that fo by thitmeanes

4- ^S^^.^^^^^
Idols withinthccompaflcof the^ueftion.
qucttion is of Idoltes, and
* contradia your felf.when you fay^the
^ith Idohme: For,l pray you
not ofhotifes or ether thmgs follMed
polluted with Idola. rie?
what is an Idolie, but an houfe or place
(0
polluted with ldols,arc publiquc Idohcs;

).

As publique houfes

Molattic, private Idolies : And
are private houfcs polluted with
Arabiquc tranOations of i
and
Sytiaque
the
in
both
therfprc

thehoufeof doh: and in
CorJ.io. rnftcadof /^^//^,thcy have
Idols,
Idc^lies are called 1 houfes of
Scripturc,ihefe
of
places
lludg. 17. other

'"

"ltS!ytfay

,

there

U.oI..ofGodtodepoyfuchcH^

lanfwer: feing Cod gave
the Canaanitcs to dwe in,
of
houfes
cities
and
the
Ifrael
vnto
publique places of their Idolatry
the
commanded
he
as
when
which
tobcdemoUfhed,asyouconfe(re:this confirmes that
deftroying pu^
andfhewesthatthecomntandementof
Ifavd
the nourifhmg o
bliqueidoliesdidnot depend merely vpon

houfes 4S there

is

gH

Separdthft of the 'Brotmnifief,

ft/^^-rolV 4i^4i«y? the

to defhifyidolies,d;\c.

1

Idolatry/or then the private idolies fhould have bene deftro-

yed alfo for their nourifhing of Idolatry

:

becaufeihe

like fin*

And this appcares yc^

defcrve

and

farther

from your ownc allegarion compared with other

call for

the like judgement.

fcripturcs:forvvhereasinZ)^«/.tf'. /p.//.

God allow es

Kracl to

dwell in the cities and houfes of the Canaanites, to enioy their
welles,their vineyards and olive trees j yet at an other time ac-

cording to the plcafure of his owne will, he

commands

I"

the

and houfes of Idolatrous Moabites to be deftroyedj every
faitc tree to be felled; allthcirfountamesofwatcrtobe ftopt j
and every good field to be marred with ftones ^ to f hew his dcteftationoftheirfin, which yet he would not have to be fhc«
wed againft the Canaanitcs by the fame mcanes, although the
fnarc and danger of being nouiifhed in Idolatry and other fin
was greater and more to be feared from the Canaanitcs then
from ihc Moabites. IfGodtookefuch a different courfe with
Idolatoursandnourifhers of fupcrlUtion vnder the law i it
ojught not rofceme ft range vnto vs that he declares his deflation of Idolatry now vnder the Gofpcll by other mcanes and
maner then vnder the law , according to the counfell of his

•n

1.

Kin. ^

*?.aj.

cities

owne will.
In the third place,you fay
houfes folkted

0wne houfe

^ith Idolatry

,

,

I

have»tf reafon

'ft)///'

to

Ido/s or IdoUes

:

\

t
#,•'

^

compare civill
feing even Gods

and yet 'ft'.ij not counted an
Idolie, or deJlroyedj&C' lanfwer, i.Suppofel had no reafon to
compare civill houfes with Idolies as you fay yet your reafon
from Gods houfe doth not warrant you fo to fay: for the teple
of God ha\'ing many priviledges which civil houfes had nor,
might be exempted from the judgement of pre'ent delhudlio
more then they :& therfore your plea is infufficicnt. 2,ihough
Gods owne houfe, hen it was polluted with Idol try, was not
tobedeftroyed, but clean fed as 2. A'//?. 2/. yet have you no
'>^as polluted

^ith idolatrie

,

;

1

>\

^zn^m 10 C\y,ihit It ^M not Counted an Idolie
fometimLS denominate of other

:

was
na Denm <?y"Ie«-7

but

and called
Theeves, whenfuch vvickeJnes was maintayned
llns,

Bf

as

:

ir

fo v\hat

hin-

'^**' -^^

ii-

»3

.',>

11

tAnnArro'^agmfi

;ji

tin

Sefdratmoftht'Bro'Vi^mfies,,

hinders but fhu it migWt likcvvifc be called a Dennc of
tcis,oianldolic,daringthctiaictha.cicvvasfiiU of Idols and
Idola.

Authors teftifycthfor the Idolic that Geroldtu dcftroycd.'therc ''Crii.r.
being a meeting in thecottrt thereof every munday for jadgemen/s J^^^»k'^>'«
"•'^' *'*
divers
Ring
noted
of
the
andthcflamine:
It
is
alfo
temples
of
by
Antichrift, thatqri:^// jWi^^w^»/^ and other civil bufmcflcs.jMagdcb.
wercwont to be performed there t And that our temples areceiuur.12^
dayly experience w iinef- g°'j^^®'
often put vnto divers civil vfes aUb
feth. That which you fay of manifeHingthem to bc'i'^9' V^/j,
7. we cannot fay
outof the Pontifical is already anfwered.
butthatfome private ldolies,andcivildwellinghouies , wetc
equal in nourlfhingof (uperftiiion even vnro fome publiquc
Idolies:whea as r Altars were made vpoii the houfc tops, ef- iZcph.i.j
pcciaily vpon Kings or Piinces houfes as vpon t^haz, his 2-t^in,i3.
11.
chamberrTherefortvnto fuch places and he I'eandall by the*
Idol wotf hip there performed might nouriih fuperllition
morethcn thedcvotion peiformed in fome other obfcure Ido8 , How frivolous is that
lies and groves of the heathens.
which you write of the heathen '0€metrim> how know you
that )b^ "^'ould never have ffoket^ ofthe dwelling houses in E^hefus as
p

which you fay
not ckanfcd from ldohuie> 3 , it isalfofalfc
impetie he matchid^ith
of [he temple , that it c4mot -^ith'tt
thi hi^b places

"fellas thcj.
or counted a nutferyofftAparJihionas

For Chen as the teaiple , through ^hc abhominablc Idolatries
fp.intiiall
«z.Km.ii opradilcJiiiit was become an vnClcane Ikwcsot
4. J ^^c.
wiK-redome, above many of the Idol-piaccs.bcingallomore
,°" famous for the place and perfons polluting, u and cmiling vnto
heaihnilh
Fzck 16. Idobtiy, cxcecdmg Sodom and Sao^aiia in ihcir
4H7 n- Idolaiiks: did not this notorious feand^ill given in the temple

,

'

&7

•!
!

'i

>

,'

more then the idolatiics
\\^. OiGod nourilh fuperftition tea times
temples of the heathen >
Vo^&c;^^' committed in fome obfcuic Idol
AndihoughGodgavenolaw fordcftroyingofthis his temple

l\

.'

i

xvhenitbecameantatfcryoffupermtion, yet this hinders not
match and overmatch the high plal>ut that it did fometimcs
of Idolatry. 1 he will of
CCS of the heathens iji nourif hing
not.
God was that fome Idolies fhould be deftroyed & fome
Icjcls have bene woiTfluped,
4, {ox civil divelltnghufes^'htic
nurfeiicsof fupcrftithouc»htheybenot/«^/? moninienis and
impeachcih not my
rion ''as ibme other publiqae Idoliis,that
enoui>h for me,that ithey have in fom.' mcafure
aflertion

:

:

Even amongche pubhque

:

Ido-

not fuch nurfeli€sthemfelves,fome temples of Amichrift are
other be,w.hich arc ten times more
lies of fuperftition as fome
reft.
5 , now
devoutly obfervedand waited. on , then the
had no ciknow you that that all the temples of the heathens
of them,& that they were (asyou la^>
vill dwellings in any part
fome of them might be
merely Idohcs ? how know you but that
inhabited,infuchmanerasyourIdoheis,rc(erving the prin-

and devotion? your making
cipall place fortbehldolfervice
fenfe, feemes to be a mere prethis
in
Idohes
mere
oftbem
rather
fumptionandaffirmation without proofc. 6 , I may
were not merely Idohesbecaule
iay on the contrary , that they
owne
fomcpartofthemwereputtocivUlvresasone of youi

hedidofDianaestemple,concerninghetmaieftie ? feing that
whichhefpokcwasforhis fgaine and feing his gaine confiftedin felling litle temples of Diana
it was futableand fit foi
his purpofe that men fhould think their piivate dwelling
houfes would be more holy if they had thofe litle temples or
fhtinesof D/*^»4in them,and therforcwho can fay but that
he would vponoccafion complainethat the maieftie of DiAmi
and of her great temple would be defpifed.if men did not hew
their devotion in buying thofe hde temples for the hallou ing
oftheir houfes and for the maintenance of her worl'hip ? And
whatif he would not fo have complained
yet m ght their
houfes in Ephefus have bene Idolies,in refpect of their uresfU>*///.ir^i, and other houf hold Gods privately worfhippedby
them« 9. Vnto that which you alledge out o^BAUrtnine touching the Popifh opinion of holynes in their temples
I anfvver that they will alfo tell you the like touching their private
dwelling houfes when as they are con fecrated alfo according
:

it is

bene nurferiesof fuperftition

2^5

1

J*

^1'

r*

,

,

'f

2.

to

^"f-

t,4ti
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*
'i

nam<ly,that the Walks of ihcir houfl?s being
hal lowed with the figne of the nolle and holy water are mote
holy then oihcr houl'es not bleM after that n^anerj ihat God
is then afier a pccuhai nianer prefhit in fuch houfcs more the
jnoiherhrufesjtiiatthedivell is driven away and expelled:

to their

M

iv.anci-

away

for fuch vertue and cflficacie oft diiving

»Belbrm.

of Chriftians,as the pollutions of Idolatry and this yet with
great contradidion among themfelves. Their precifencs is
much like to that of the lewesin the GofpelI,w hich c ^ouidmt cIoh.i8,«8
go into the common hall lej} they jhould be d filed: and yet in the

:

cvill Ipitits,

:

meanetime imbrued thcfelves in the blood of Chrift- And cv5

cf

in

vp devotion ihey do
fane lib. 2.
Their com.
cyery where alcribe vnto the lignc of the croffc
cap 19.
fcr cruets fgrnm wgiat him cmnc malignttm^(jrc
Pontifical men faying is
Cacethif. Havingihe^fore that Idolatrous fitne over the dores of theii
•"egin Madwelling houfcs without and oiji the vvallcs vviihm what
'"iSjAngl.
Andtherholynes and vcrtnc can be wanting vnto them
forc though our cnimies arc not t6be admitted for UidgcsjcxvvDeut.jx cept it be againll thcrnfelves as Mcfes w allcdgcth them yet in
3i.
this matter thtir tcltimony is agnirift you
dc

itn.Jgiii.

communicating holynes

and

,

lllriing

:

1

^

'

yi

nym this place for he fpeakes not of civi I houfes onely as you
would make him tofpeakby your application of his words: his

»i

;

,

5

fpcech

:

ofA/'7/w^«)',what

is

is

vsom

nto

I

anfv\ er

:

1

teftimony& authority ofJV/*//wtf//j'
think you that I feare ihearme ciRambam, that you come fo
oft in his name againfl me? what meanc you to tell vs fo of

..

-

v.«

tcnofhebrewdofloursandlevve (jlodours, which are indeed'
neither lew es nor dodoursibut (uch as the holy Ghoft fpeakcs^
of X -^hichfiy they »re lerves and are not, but are the Synagogue of
Satan: y They -^ouldbe dcfieursojthe lan^ ^nd yet indirjUnd not
-^hat thcyfpeal' :They are » Dot ers about quell tons puftip and how
nothing: a Separate thy [elffiom fuch Bur you that leparate your
,

sRev
yi

i

2.9,

Tim. 1.7

I.

Tun. 6.

4.
a Ibid. vf.

:

of Chrilie,and in al this writing have
the lights of the reformed C hurches,do yet
bArba Tu- not allcdged oneof
r»m,iu lib. at every turnc cal for Iewifh,popi( h,heathnif h w riters to (peak
felf from all the minifters

jore-dea.
for
tiaft. ceic
haiajin.

figno.i,';.

&

traft.

Pittim,

you.

You

teW \s they are

mofi

as

,

:

5

,

''

.The
is of no weight nor worth:

/atvf(t//:hac\

houfcs alfo

:

fayd com-'nwgch'ilhoujvs^XMmiLly that,Vi/;f».

tht tdotts taken cufjht hoitjc

I

tel

may be vnderfiood of other

of Synagogues built for the w orf hip and fervice of God: Neither is iherc
any thing in that Chapter that fhould reftrayne his indefinite
fpcech ofahoufe vnto civil houfcs and thetfore your ownc
Author is even in this ref^imony here produced by you,contradi^loryvntoyourfelf, who in an other
place do teach that '^'*""''though our Churches have not bene built by Aniichria , P°>'P*^though the Idols be alfo taken out of them , that yet ihcy
are to be deftroyed : being herein more vnreafonable then •
yourprecife and impious Maimony,
3. Suppofe that Maimony
•^here fpake of civil hou fes as being law full for vfe w
hen the Idol
is taken away, then doth he in this poynt agtcc with
me who
hold the fame; and wrote fo much before, viz. that f God ncrpag,2i
ver commanded nor the godly ever praailed fueh a demolifhing of private houfes: but he is here againft you who w ould
havethe houfeswhich havcbenenurferiesof Idolatry to bedcftroyed and confequently the houfes of the Mofchovites
Papiftsand even of your ownc Idolies alfo, of which
morchcretfter in their proper place.

'c

Fourthlyjcu plead iiom ihe Hebrew dcdcuis:&

how vamcarcthctiMditi6swhich3/^/>»<7»^

teachcth, touching the body of the Idolatrous okeor other tree^being
dMaimony
'
lawfulfor v^ebut onely the IRoughesJoraches (j-fruites vnlawfuliw iih
inAbod.
divers fuch like. 2, you do alfocorrupt the teftimony o{Maimo- 'Zarah, 0,8.

:

'

the place alledged

5

,

precifein condemning outward

moniments offdo/atry.&c.hat it is hard to fay vvheiht.! ihcir precifencs be more impious or abfurcj j impious , in comk miiing

Ff

in
thevvorrhipofGoditiChrilllefustobeldolatrviabfurd
avoyding even the b civill iuftiumenisand veflcli and meate
of
,

i

i

J

Scflion

Separatm of the

AgAinfl thi

^An ^YYO'^

i:6

**/

'Brofpni^ei,

Afifwer.

Sc(5lion.
'
:

I

the exAmfle ofthe br:izc)iprpentdeftrotied,2.Klrtg.iS.4
AC^infl
Hrn. Ami'.
might

^ell be
of no ncceffarj vp, and therfore
as there
r anfive r^ there ^as as ne\efary vfe of it Jill,
deflroycd.
had been before : and therfore tn that t^fpeci, ho more caufe to deJJroy

Tcu fiy,

itno.v

i
i

aIohj.i4•

then

mcrcie to

irt

his

\V.«

former times, Tea

it

bein^amonimentofGods

ancient

Chureh , and a figure a of future grace : they wight have

hctended a much more nece'fsary and frofit able vp to nprve it ^t hen
the Pope. But the flriptu-e it jelf
.0!t can for referving the ido/ies of
namely for th^t the ifr.u hts
fherveth an other caufe then you allege ,
it, and not for that there ^\tJ no nece/>'ary 1 fe
b did burne incenp vnto
other) lycthagatnst yourtdol
therof i^nd the fame caufe {bcfides\

iKing

'o

,

it

184.

vnto them, cJleMng
temples: for to this day, many people burne incenfc
prayers, ani
anduftngthemoifanaified places for the incenp oftheir

maype it
other religious ^orksAfyou require a proof.you
on Sacrafnents day, fo called: ^hen dove
ifnot at other times , at least
them
other dayes^the papifts vifit their anci\t Temple folemnly,fome of
they cannot goc in,yet they doe
barefooted:
if the dores be fhttt tha^
K^nd ^h^herfore may "dte
iheti 'evotion in proce^ton about the Uolte.
reported ) but for
thtnk,have the Nun ncs a key ofyour chappel [m is
it is for no devotion to )Our
to doe honour to their Dianacs f liriiiC
in this

^

''

cttie,

&

:

^orfhip therin

,

you may be fure

,

buf rather that they

may

continue

Ephe.
kQe?c:s(or ^orfhtpers) oftheir former gods, as the
their Diana, ifyou plead, that thefe burne not incenfe
yii^ere

Temple
c

A.usis

fians

c

of

^^ ^^g Temples,but to

God in them: th( fame lanfwerfor the

Ipaeltts,

the bra fen ferpcnt ,for they
that they alfo burnt incenfc to God,before

But the frtpture
•^:re netfofottifh as to "^orfhtp a peece ofBraffc.
or before an idol,the >^^orfhtptng
to callihe^orfhiping ofGod,by

I'feth

cftheidolitfelf:.tsin-^cl.7

^ijhey

arc fayd to offer facrijice vnto

they (acri/cedto tf^^^f^^y
the idol, ^^heras tnExod.^2, it appe^reth
fgypt. So they t ha; ^wfhtpjd
the God that had brought them out of
fuadry
di.Chron; in the idolatrous groves , are fayd to d lerve the gioves : and
^4.18.
theltke^.
,
,

VNto my anCvvcr touching the brazen ferpent

your reply
\i\there ^M as necejsaryvp of it fitU ,as there had bene be.
ffre,cjrc. I anfvverj A nd therfore graunt allo,if in former rimes
ir had bene abufcd vnto Idolatry
in the tune of the Judges or
offormerKings, there had bene caufe to have abohfhed the
,

„

j^^l

°

?'

*

(

,

fame,vvhile there

doth

was no

neccflary vfe ihcieof

And what

:

help you?
Sccondlv,vvhereas you proceed and addc that // being a monimtnt ofGods ancient mercy and figure of future grace , they might
have pretended a muihmerenecejsary<vjc,(^c, 1 anfwer further,
though it had bene a holy figne and type as loh, s^ 14- yet this
proves notfoproffitable a vfe thereof as we have of our temples: The gbunch of Hyflbp wh'-re w iih they fprinckled their
thi*

•(IF ^

|

I\oufcs at the

Exo.ix.
^i.

g

paHeover.wasamon.'iPetofGods ancient mercy
and a type h of future grace, yet after the facrcd adion of Iprnv h
n.
klingceafled,there was no fuch ncceflary vfe either of it or of iPa
the brazen ferpent

beingnow noncccflary circumftance^ ''a
theferviceofGod, asaplaceorhoufe tomect in i'ill is and

51.7.

1,2.

•

,

,

the poore not able to reccyve any fuch benefit by retcyning the
hyflbp or the ferpent , as now they may by retey ning of thcic

temples.

As

the holy

the found of the

mount

after the law

Trumpet ended became

»

was delivered
lawful!

,

and

forcomnion

'

^^°^' '3'

'^^^'
vfeagaine and the religious cbfervation ihcicof ccail'cd
fo
was ii with the brazen ferpenr,aiid the bunch of hyflc.p as tou.
ching the holynes thereof; bar asfoi the civil help and benefit wehave by thcfe tcmples,ihc continuance thereof
is appatant and manif^il vnto all.
Thirdly, whertas you fay that the fcripture if
al/edgeth a»

'hi

:

fc/f

tther caufi\nam'ly for that the ifraelites burned

You know

imcnf vnto it,

drc.

w ell enough that I prefuppofe that caufe & grant the
fame, according to your allegation, from 2.King.i8.
4. which
1 my fdf before noted
j and the jftate of our controvcrfy which

I

is

i

I

up

Separation of the 'Bro'^ntfies,

s
i

doihalfomanifcfte
concerning things abufed vnto idolatry,
vntocveiyone:yet that hinders not but wemayalfoconfider
v^ ith the formcr,and this
rhis as a concurringcaufe to be ioynbd
fomuchthe rather toucliing the deftruaionofthe bralcnfei.
Idol fervicc C).
peiit.becaufc the originall thereof was not for
temple abufed
tltcrwifc, if whhoutreaardofnccqOaryvfccch
was for
be defttoyed,as the brafen ferpent

r

vnro [dolatry muft
the abufe thereof^ then not onely

"i

matcriall buildings

is

!;

temples built & dedicated
newly builr by the
by heathens & papills but alio the temples
of God. luch as arc
protcftants for the true and U w full worf hip
more in other places,
the Zuyder-Kerckin this city and divers
afthethepapiasfhould get them but oncmoneihorweekinf hould in like maner
io their handes & fmg one maffe therein;
your wit to
berafedanddemolilhed. Butyouinuft yet flreyne
can 1 hew vsfuch
draw raorefubtile confequences before you
which by your artemples in the belly of the brafei-ferpent,
Drago. lii Itiael
guing you would make lo br <uch ^ devouring
^^^^'''^'
for the fcrvice of
bcfide the temple svecex Syna•;og^es built
I acknowledge)
lL^.t.,God: And Hiftorians record (as your felfalfo

Kin..)
ij.

F.2

as did

SiCYAments day

^

any

,

fo called^ "^e

may

fee the

pifists

I'ijit

their

am icnt

H.reuntol anfwcr.
I. This adion of the Papifts whereof you fpeak is not in any
publique folemnc mecting.asyour words might make the reader to imagine,andfo deceive him thereby ; but a thing done
by ftealth of fome fuperftitious perfons,who as 1 hearedo now
The Magiftrate of
and then vifit that temple as a holy place
this city doth punif h the Papifts even for their fecret meetings
in private houfes and much iefs will they fufFer publique and
folemne aflembhes for Idol-fervice. If fuch a vifitation of temples as this is be a juftcaufeofde'^roying them, then what tern*
iithe Papiftsmay have lipie fhall be free from deftrudior
berty at any time to come nee cii and to pollute it with their
devotions Htis affirmed by many, (and it is agreeable to the
Romifhptofeflrionj that the Churchyard and Church i/'vsiv
built in this city, have in the night fcafon bene vifited by the
Papifts and confecrated by their pneft or Bif hop for the burial!
ofthcirdead,which are often buried there: And now by your
reafoning, becaufe the Papifts have on this manner burned incenfevnio it, and hallowed it for their vie > and efteeme it a
fanftifycd place, itfhouldbedcftroyedas well as the brafen
ferpent was.
2, The fuperltitious devotions which by fome
ftragling people ate now and then performed at this temple
w hereof youfpeak, were in like maner pracli fed by them, i^as
thofe that have feencdo tcftify) even then when it was turned
vnto a civill vfe and made a pack houfe for wares: for vnto fuch
vfc it was by the Magiftrates appoyntmcnt hereroforc cmployed,vntilloflatertime,thecity encreafing,t hey found ncceflary vfe ofit for the people to meet in
vnto the lcr\iccof
God.
And this being fo, that the retcyning of this place tor
temple filemnely^^ome of them harcfooted.crc

t;

•

'

*

:

:

•

m SM.

&deftroyed:
though but for a
any new pollution f hould come vpon them
vnto falfe worfhip.
raoneth, or even for one houres abufing
makes among the
This havock your Hammer and argument
Nebiichadnezjzar was ouce thc » Miww^r ^/
As
houfcsofGod.
T,rroix
^
and authority
//;/• ^^r/^jfo if there were ftrength in your arme
you to be the Hamer
according to your rainde, we f ho^ld have
conftitution of their
of Chriftendome, not onely to tjrcak the
overturne &rafe their
fpiritual focieties every where,but alfo to
,

fcrve for

,

moncth
vp over al Ifrael^ & laigned b(it one
to the fonne of labejh & during that time had converted all
ldols,all thofe Synagogues
their Synagogues vnto the fervice of
employed vnto
throughout Ifracl muft never more have bene
of ij^^ pUicked downc
the fervice of the true God,but every one
as
and this fo often Cif others were buihagaine)

men

would

thu diy many people burnc incenfc vn-.o them : and for proote
hereof, you alledge that i» this city tf not at other times nt leaji on

tl)e

agocTues'.

necetTary vfc

for to

8-

i

No

plea or cxcufe before fuch a leverc judge.
Foarthly,you fay : the fame caufi lyeth nqAinjl our Idol-temples:

fou re hundred bythitin one city lerufalem there were above
had
'^"^°''^'
No^v bvyour rcafoniiig if an Idolatrous king

Pf74.4

:

,

.1

,

civ I 11

,

Ji.i

».>

>!

SepaKatmo/the^ro>m/?es,

>

f?

T)^«ift«tnbuineincenUvnto
(chaih'^iven
civ ill V

»c-

vvd a^Wc jdj.
ipeakias
you
i,;,,
^^^ ^^^^^.

fo.

rK>at«u

251

vve have loft poflliTion and have no keyes of entrance, &c.
Regard not fuch fleight reports : if you were wife voii would
not mention thcmA'ntil you had more warrant &:afla ancc of
i*S:

2, yourfclfareratheraScxronoi temi-'lIcccperofan )dol-teple,having obteyncd tokccpforyoui vfe
vnro & yet
a key of the library ui that temple hich you refort
would have it to be deftroyed and rafed No Nunnes have any
fuch dore in our temple to be opened by them at their pkafure
fuice you"uould not
as you have there: But I pray you tell vs
have thefe temples once abufed by Antichrift to be exempted
from ruine and deftrudion more then the reft would you be
content thus to have kept a key of fome eel in Appollos Oracle
atDelphos,otof Baal-zcbubsteplein Ekron where you might
dayly have heard the divel fpeaking alowd in his owne perlon ?
If fo, furely you do the lefle hate ldol-teples& devilles houfcs,
then many of thofe whom you do fo much accufe thereof.
SixtIy,asforthediftindion\^ hich you would preoccupate
the truth thereof.

\^

:

,

i^'

•

eives mc

ibat our
Krcaule ihev think

ta^wi. »-^>-

vfc

^on.inuc .hcU '1=.^°''^';! "!'„' ^ do. 1> movcpoUuce
'"'h^^/;
temples
.utningof.hemtopack
heir
^^"^^ , ,he„
of
,l>en,

,

:

\nz,oibtimi»g incenfe

Icondemne thofe

mt to the temples mt to Gedin /^^w .'though
make fuch diflinclions to defend
yet w hcreas you fay fnrthei*, that you

that f hall

their fuperftition withall:
a»Cr»ir the fame thinf^for the Ifraelttestthat they alfo burnt metife :)
1»!

^cre not fo fotttfh ns to ^W'
Chip a peece of brAjJ'e : this your faying is vnwariantable for the Y Rom. I
J 2.2^ if.
abfurditics
as
as
great
the
to
leads
Idolaters
of
&fottifhnes
folly
E^CC 8.10.
infatuate
as
I 1.14.
the worfhipingof a pcece of braflc:p they being fo
to worfhip thebafeft creatures .they become not onely qbrutifh 'ller.io, 14
as the beafts,but even r blockifh like the fenlelcfle ftoncs w hich

Gfid.before the hraz^enferpemjor the)

lnip,aboui^hichi^ip^^^

:

Thevv
nottobeoffcndcdatihisp'^

they fcrve:And thg whatwarrat have you to limit their folly,as
though they could not proceed thus far to worfhip a pcece of

;„c The

Baguines

-!i°^^^^lirourChappcll
ycome^j

nokey vvhereby.heyrn

Ad
JJ-

neithet

conuary
^ j,,aiy
^^^^^^^^
Ephca^slayaboaftin?, &

havchaametc many >X^'leaikof

L.i».i

:

^

brafle

:

efpecially confi Jering the

^'

rage of Idolatry that was

whom

Hczckias fuccccdcd and then
deftroyed the brafen ferpenr ? you are in this poynt more erroneous then the Idolatrous lefuitc himfelf t \\ ho confcfllth this Bcliarm.
dc imagin.
fottifhnesofIdolaters,whichyoudeny in the Ifraclites. And lib. c.
u h^t though fometimcs the fripture c.ill the '^orfhipiug of Cod
h.in
Gg s
about this time of

^^.<2>

:

/>.

I9«

^

^

1

.J

Separation of the

^wfhtfmgofthe fMi(fi/f,:iS you f hew from /i'.xv.
needed do to tl.eiforc at all times ? or
3 2 -ifith Aa.7.fJ? muft it
muft it thertoic do feat this pl|tce concerning the brafen fer.
very wood &
pent ? The ibtHlhncsof IdoUtps in wovi Wiping
w rirevs who do
ftone for their Gods is f hcNv cd at lai ge by u our
oiBellarmwe who bcthcrforcallbinftly reprove ihe (landers

^v an Iddl.the

f,

nol. cclui

Apocr.

from Exo. 3 2. that thcrcand in fuch plaIdol after afalfc maner
ces the true Gcd was worf hipetj by an
ha.l fayd the Kwes did
did therforellandcr him as though he

caufe C'^/x'/w^coIUaed

toiii.z.pr^

Uc.ii^.

Rut your allegation &
qi.eiUon in hand,
applicaii'^nofthat place Exo. i^. vnro the
imputed vntoCrf/^7«^.
isas vaineas that which was llan^icrcuny
woifhipping God
Befidcs this,therc is great difference betw ixt
or at an Idolby or before an Idol) , and the worl hipping in
Asyoualtemple; Thefe two are not to be matched togai her
grcves,z,Chon,i^.ii. So by
that men dixtWyd^to jerve die

worfhip the true Gcdin

all thdir Idol^.

:

ledge

8

4.6
j.Chio- 9
iil.6c zS«
i3.ii.

the tabernacle
thelike figurative fpcech twen^Jrc fayd to ferve
cf the houfe of God
or to do w !he leivice of tlietabtjrnacle
^f their attendance vpon the fame in their feverall

&

becaufe

,

one NJiih kneeling dcwne before a
Cherub in a
brafen bowlc, aftefhook, orbn embroydered
as
curraineofthe tabernacle and wbrfhipping God thereby. ,
tabernacle
Idolaters v(c to do in the Idols riluch Icrving of the
Arid lb on the conttary ihe fervice
1 think you will not allow
confideof the gioves,bcing a large and general! fpeech is to he
red of more dilUnc^ly,then yon have yet propounded the fame
charges: yet this

is

not

all

have been put to fome necefjarie vfc

and powder

The gcdly

ir*

^Bro^^^rji/its.
:

^fid ^'cre they

tha fore turncf

laiv,per(wad. th that hts oivn profit

of the King,covip.ircd With Cods
or neceffiry v(e^ ^as not the thini

t^nd^'hit if

the high places '^ere not houjc:

toduji

thathertfpe^ed.

?

*

zele

meet to be converted into fynagogues

^

yet

might they hate pr zed for

^

and the houfes of Dagonand Baal^ and the ttmplcs ^hich
ifraelbuilded * "^^hen they forgot their maker ^ure as fitforfn^ge- *Hof
other vfes

'—

:

^

And ifyon ^tU regard

gues as i^michrijls temples now.

later

8. r f-

]^'^^^''

many idol houfe i and monime/ns dejhcyed by Coitft. I. j
ChrtjHau Princes^and by Bifhops having leave from fuch
and this c j

examples :you may fee

:

not becaufe they could not

have put them to nccep^ary vfes

>

)

but for l^^l^^^''

,

and detcftation of idelatrie, i^s Con/lantmc the Fmpcrour c 4.'
yaCed down Venus temple, ^ith all fiatues andmenimcnts cf ft : cr ^Theodo^
1 theP)thoninCilicia.^'ith hist(?Kple. 5 TheoJoflus commanded
zele

>

1

.5

^'^

c }7.io.
I
,
t
I
I
I
the temples of tdols to be ovcrthrowen. 4 Gaudentius cr lovmsrui- -nj^^tQwy.'
natedfuch places in t\ie reigne of Honorim j CartHm Magnu-s^'^hcn^'l '^^^''^^
1

>

I

.

be had conquered Saxonie, did the

A"£"^'»'^

of Maydcnburzh \
and JMars mount, o \j\Ur(Ui Bij hop of i_.-{rethufa performed the ig .c 5 4.
like fervice in Conf amines days and
Bi[hop POrphyie fhewed Ccai.z l.i
^^°"*<^'9like zcle at Gaza, and% Eifhep i^Jbd^s did the like among the Pcrfi
am , vpon their Temples ccnf crated to the Fyre John 9 Chryfofome ^ Thcodor.
like to the tdolies

1.

,

^

-?

,

.

.

fentntentodoethclikc '^rk in Vhxuiaa.
to

afhes^aqrove

bcrtui Bifhop

:

'o Prfl.op Cnroldtn

U hich the ScU-vi had in facredrcz erence.

of JMerfi^irgh dirHilewctfe.and

'

^

burned

1 1

J'/:'n\innu<

VVio.

of Ham-

hift.l}.*^-7
\

^'S°"'"*
occiduit

rij

down all the tdol.itrous groves in his Jkcefe.
5
In Lttua- ^ CalTlod.
ma^the Temples and rh'tars of idols >^ere demohfhcd: and in fundry
l'^^
other places
^ H/froncgr.iph. rs doe record. i_Jnd new of late the v Thcor.oi.
Chrifiians in France (u at Ro. hd) ruinated the poptfh Temples there ; 5* ^' ^9*
all^hich doe bear '^,::fies to tl.'e Hue meaning of Gods law "^^ritten
Scia
a
burgh^cut

1

j'^^'"

,

vnto vs.

^'

'^

Scdicln. 4.

,

in their harts

M
A' r
frlen. Aim.

A
/\^;^^-^^j

^^'f^fi

into

^^^^

,

Chron
in 2. Chron,

'

.,v,

yon (ay

,

thje

agitne
>^ere alfoofnomcepryvfe. lanfrer, jonjill
^Imh "imas net,
your formirfalUcie, fHttingthat for thee Aufe

x^nd befides
// Ycjf.4.7

examfle <?/Iofias

the reafom

'mMjrfveifi

J

^hkh ifore-alledged

for hj mAde

i

,

,

others, if: thi

continued for to
'

rt

n

if^jOLrs, -^ho plead to

orflupCod
tn.Li on
r
'
>

t

lz,c,€, »2 Cranz, inLktron. 14.^.1.

a

have

;

fuch places voi uChro.

necci]ar\ vie.
of
J J J
rpnttnfe
J
J

Cromerlij, fcGuagninUs de

"3

the text itfelf (he.

hft of them, Cmldmt

the thmgs^

<^S

y

5

AnlVci,

" Chron.
Mcriburg,
1

ituawa*

a.

w

'

•

I

'

H

e4«

^o

ft/^rrc^Tl?

tjr^/wy?

Scpitratiori

the

you betake vciir felt
tonn other help, and fay in defence of your ciiour, that ./, I
"^ill regard later examplesjmjiyjic mmy idol houses .'ndmoaments
a»dhy Etjhop haring/carc fiom
dejlroycdby Chyi/liAn Frimcs
jiicb.crc.
Here\nto lanfucr ingcncrall, i.
have here
/
anotablefpectaclcofyourgrcatpaitiaiity; while you that do fo
often blame me for making flefh my arme.tScforallcdgirg the
Examples of Reformed Churches ag<'5infl you even \\ hen I
diditnot,doyet your(elfreekhclpcfmen,of Idolatroug men &
fly for refuge vnto ihcm, and toihcir cxatr.ples to oppugne vs
thercwiihall. When ,^li'.^/'>'. pro poundod vnto your confideration, ihc example and iudgcmenr of ^ all the pure Rcforincd ^ Couiv't^

the confideration
rjiHeredons^hich you fore aUechji agiinft

,

We

Idolatry, arc before
ofneceffary vie in things abiifedviKO
labour to f hew out ot the
anf.ered vnto that which you now
alledge that lohas
.
i- f vheieas you
aafwcifuTthcr
text itfelf I
&c. and therevron alk
,
groves
and
Altars
the
of
mxdelifl
put to fome ^^c^^ ^^V^'
whether they could not have b^ne
;;;
m^^afure at all , I deny
any
in
vfe
neceLlary
a
meane
6cc. If you
or abiedl but
IS npihing fo Ima U
there
for
fame:
the
not the
even after thcie things
and
:
thereof]
made
be
fomevlemay

1

,

:

'10"

dutt

wereturnedintoduft,thcremi^htvfebemide of thai
lo e.^
pervert £y words if Y^u ftaad
you
but
was:
there
as
1 fpoke of the
vvkrcas
thereof:
letter
the
Z^^^jf
vnto
villy
CUuiUi
the
of
vnto the maintenaiice
tit that might redound
oportionable vnto the worth ot
and namely fuch is might bep

Churches in the '^orld^c^ofal the godly U\\rned(S'moJl cxccllet

,

fame, a^ Bucer, Martyr, Fagius, K^dlafro^ Inoxr.Cah in^Bcza^
BuKinger^ Gualter, Symlcr, Zamhins, lunim Rol'oct^s, c^c. Yon a nfwer asDaviddid touching he armies of the heaihes

manytempks,oUenthoufauaChurches happily mfome one
about . hich yoU
vvha. is a baf k et full of duft

Somerand
trifl?in

comparifon of

this -reat

commodity employed

to

2.Touchins/./7^..hiszeale

fu^^^^^^^^^^

he
1 doubt no< but that
though
God
of
law
the
with
cmi?pared
ow nc proffit yet this
the Glory of God an[l not his
:

rcfpeded

gojllyzele and care of Gods
hinders not but that vvith a
thei^
beneht ofp^^^^^^
common
the
vnt^
refped
have
alfo
he mi-ht
houfes of aflembly built
and
Synagoguis
many
fnrTfmin<^
to his ferviee againe
them
convert
God,aiid
of
hip
worf
far he
contrary to your
Uolatry
with
polkue^i
bene
though thev bad
of all fuch bcfide the
dodrinc that requires the demolition
B..I and (uch
of Z).^.«
houfes
the
for
as
1
rernplealone.
Chapter aiicain ihe
mentioned
not
were
they
rv ,. like thou-'h
.a.Chr.3.
did lallo in m
^'^^^^^^^^ ^hL vs the example of lof. yet
for their dcftruaio,thaugh
^pag.... ?onn r y anfwer f he. the warrant
necettary vie, viz. in rclt^c^
ynto
turned
bene
have
theTtni-ht
ofes.though now abrogate
vi^dcrM
difpenfatio
•f ths ifporary
.

,

^^

,

,

i

'

F' §•

'

>-

& infidels

and Ciy, though become agatn/l j-uWit^^ horftpen a;'/dcharcts,yrt
yOM ^^'ilrcmewber the name oftb< lord, hy '^'l u^^ ^crd alone all
do^rirjcs mujl betried,c;c. How much moic iullly might I new
anfwet you in your owne worils and require yen to \z\ afi.Jc
carnall confidence and to rcmcmbei the name of the Lor-i*
Imayjuftly complainc of you as So'.ontcn doth of ihc crcjt
cvill which he faw vnder the Sunnc
He fcsv ^ %cy%uwti on hor
fes and Princes W'all/n'^ asScrvanu mthc grcund
!n your cxan\pies alledgcd ogaintl me
you fa Servants xk^^ Eeiigais q\\
j

pf lo.r.

i

,

^

I

•

Kcclcfa*

'^"

\

,.

hoifback.cv.n ilievalV.ls&flavcsof AntichiiQ, popilii Ptieirs
^^Kz\\\.z%Gcroldm}Viqlcrtiii^Vimann'.ii^ other Liinanims 5c
Polonians,and will have their examples to be regarded of mc
;
andyet make Prince^ to walk as fcrvants on theground,by making bafe account cf the judgements & examples of thetrucft

Churches

&

faithfulleil Miniflers

,

propounded vnto yen by

others:Let thofe that fearethc Lord judge w heihenhis be not
1 hamcfull and groflc partiality and far from
a lincere ccurfe.
'2.
nuy here obfcrve not oncly , your partiality but a
•

We

funhci; deceit

^

for

*>

Iti^hti poy.

in the

•

,
'

:i<

''BvolimifUs.

In the next place, leaving the Sciipuucs,

AnfkCr.

*

of we

whereas in the beginning of your

l^laft bPriij,-* -

\vri»

Jj

'J.

Separation of the 'Bro^nifies^
agaiaft

wrimv>, voui coaiifjll is that ^iv^d'fcufe things by tht' '^Ord cf
aod,»^to(m.iici : you aic herein I ike viuo a deceirftiU champion

whether this thing was done by Conjlanttne 01 not for Fufeitw
the author that records the fame is ' often taxed for many
:

errours in matters of fad defcribed by him.
His teftimony is theifore doubtfuU and not free from fufpicion.

yet
f hew that you would vib the Iword of the fpiritonely ,
of hyred
bring with you other camall wiMpons and a company
Souldiers which you couch clcfely togather and lay them in

;

••

as Geroldus.WigbertusT'Hrvartnus

fling in their rochets again

ft

,

to

come ru-

nje: (Scbefidesthefe divers others.

Who would hav#cxpeaed fuch an onfet,vnderyour condud,
that

made fuch f hew of the contrary

at

the

firft ?

J

Bifhops deftroyed
4. The temples which the(|e Princes and
the
were all of them heathnifh and built by the Pagans for
worfhipoffalfeGods: other temples fuch as ours built for
built fuch themthVfe'rvice of Chr]ft,they deftroyed not, but

_

And fuppole
fclvcs , as you would now havt tobedcmolifhed
were
you couldprovethatthe temples abufed by Antichrifte
by the

at leaft
10 be deftroyed as well as the Pagan- Idohes:yet
othcrtcftimony and judgement of ^hefe your witneOes it was

vvifc'fo that look wlwt the force ofthcfe examples

cap.23.14.

,

1.

is, it is

hb.2.

Therfore the deftru<^ion thereof is no fufficient warrant
for the fubverfionofour temples.
his alfo noted by f«.
3
febiits in the fame Chapter w hich you ci:e , that this temple of
ferns was fituatc in a dearne place on a top of mount Libams^
out of the way & remote froiii coiivcrfation of men: therfore
could It not even by his relatioi* 't- converted vnto luch necelfary vfes as our temples are.
4. That Idol temples were not deftroyed by Conjlantine^\i is
confefled by and other of your witnefles: Therfore though he j ThcoJoforbade the Idolaters to vfe them , yet do not yourwitnclTes /« Hift.

OfTuch?

i

./T

clef.

Ec

yed:

that he deftroyed the Python in Cilicii ^nth his temple,

,

„.,

Politcia

is

.As you have alledgedged the examples of thefe for breaking
downc of temples fomight you as eafily have alledged their
examplesfor the maintenance of many notorious corruptions
fomc of them for the fupcrftitious vfe of the figne of the
raetropolitanes:
crofle fome of them to allow primates and
Ibmeofthem to allow even the mafleitfelf and all the abomi
What weight is there in the example
nations of popery.
3

,

R, i\ do

,

Emperours &
demm,Uvim,Cnrolus magttih ot Charles the great and the marchingof thefehorfmen andChircts makes a terrible noyfe in
band of
the eares of many after the fe >ou bring forth afecond
,

That Temple

c

recorded by £«/^6/«j to have bene an extra- 2vi6.Scaordinary wicked place, not ot\ely for heathnifh Idolatry
but ligcr Elec.
trihaercf.
alfo for other monftrousandvnnaturall ciimes committed
ins^f^jai^^^*,,thefame, which are alfoalledged asacaufewhy it wasdeftro1.

hereof a fadaint: they ftep forth , firft a band of
Princes as oiCvrtJhntine the great ,Theodofius , C.w>

prelates

vs.

.

do

Popifh

and not agamft

:

other, would aforehand agree
vpon the weapon and aHithncc to be vfed: but yet contrary to
agreement brings with hhnintothefeeld both other weapons
andalliftanccth^en hcpierendcdatthefirft: forfo you making

:

felf

Hut to come more particularly vnto your examples
The
firft is, that Conjiantine the Fmperour rafed domt T'eni^s Temple
,
"^ith AllHatues andmonimcnts of tt : I anfwer, i h is vncertaine

who being to comb.\t with an

ambuf h and

your

•f?

agree that his confcicnce required the deftruc^ion of
together acccording to your dodrine.

The fccond example alledged by you is of
The

may alfo be

truth of this fad

them

^'''-^^^°*
all
1

Comiantint ^\(o
I

,

anfwer

juftly called into

queftio
confideringhow vncertaine or rather fabulous things are recorded by i\i2L\. Socrates your witnefle.
In the e former ChapiSoc rates
ter next vnto this alledged by you there is recorded the finding
,.,„.

Hift.lib.ir
,,

out of (he holy crofle by Helena the Mother oiCoHjlamint : the
miraculous difeerning oft he fame from the two other croftcs

of the ihcevcscrucifycd
r/«j,&c»

2.

by the mcancsof MacaIf the things there recorded by i'^(7\j/rj be true,
\\

iih

Chiift

,

then was thefuperftitioa oiConJlantine verygrcat

r,ll

Hh

again ft
I

;

t

*-

in takini^a

pccce

"?

1

^\g

aollc which

Separation of the 'Brcra^mJ^ef,

the

tAn Ayyq^ Vgnbfl

bother found and

Veufj2^Thcn is it like that not many butall of thcni fhouid
have bene dcftroyed by him, Andbefideshc p fhewes that
the temple o{ Bacchus in Alexandria was converted vnto the vfe
of the Chriftians vnder Theodofius That in the temple of Sera^
pis there was heard to be fung i^lkhm^ by a ftrange voyce.no

vnto
bdeevingpcr.

his

fent

muau:

,

pcrlbn being icene for a token that Chriftians fhouid afterwards fing pfalmes for the worfhip of God in that place. 3 , In

which you alledge out of 7"^^^<^rt/, there isalfo
mention made of a certainc impudent monke or contemplative perfon that brought the confcience oiThcodofus into bondagcwith a vaine excommunication ,&c. And theifore not
the confciences of fuch men but the word of God w hich is the
perfe^ law of liberty muft be our guide.
In the fourth place you alledgc
that Cj»<;/c7;//i!^; <<W/<?t'/«j
ruinated fuch places in the reigneef Honorm. Anlw, i. Though
they did fo in one city, in Carthage , yet this fhev^es not that
they did fo in other placcs,orihat they thought all others bound
tto imitate their example: for oftpntiraes fuch works are done
vponoccafion of particular refpedsand fpecialll provocations,
which at other timesand places they would not doe as vva.<v
alfo noted before in the pradife aiCon ft amine the great. ^
As
for o/«g«7?/»^ your Author
though he approve this fad in
them yet it appeares els where, that at fomc other tunes and
places he q allowed the reteyning of them and fhewes leafon lAuguft.
the

'

t^::^:^i^::.U^^^on:y
neflefuther That in anp.mnes

ll-'-'^-

fr

r-

"P-3.

nlc to be budt

c:?f "

s. ,-^1-'

time

,

where the tcmpl^ of

other at the k oke of Ator. eve
:;?rOcnft^eshad beneoftled.

I'? r"^"

vs.

c Autho^^^^^^^^^^^

they didhconleciate

Vc.ns had ftood

in the Idol -pi -ice

U

where

that

you think

:

and an
heath-

luchexanv

ig
'

ar^tober^^rrirdedandfolloNfved?
h-.rd example yoa

.ell ^s

Fo a
u„,fkscf,M,obelerthrm>m:

ThcJcfu^ccmmM ,h

Your li.ftor^s
.ha. .ncre .s no
faW«
apparant
of
fofull
ate
vacficffiL this
,o go no
g afcrcli. .0 be give, v„.o ,hc.«. As fo. TMcre,
'•>
by you
'h^'f'"
further .hen.hefc chapters allfed

m

•^

th.<

1

anfwcr

..

,

wS

.

^iJl
„,b.d.c.io

uj
*"'"•

»o„de,s
them ht
alone rcOfted an army w hen o.
.ellcs great

^

<^^ '""''"•'['

'^l^'l^J^".
(ccond
>cts fa.nicd,&c..n the m

J

:

for their converting to religious vfes , even as facrilcgious and^^^^^^^'
impious perfons thentfhes are changed or converted vnto true re it- "v*

^

rhellol temple butwasaf.erdJiven

^

h

gton:

I"tophet

\4

:

e

and

nT^jlsnm

H

\

:

fedion of fin may be employed and turned vnto the fervice of
God; why not other dead temples made of wood and ftone r
This your witnefie doth yet further condemne you, in that
J
hetallovvcsrhe convcrtingof Idol-temples and groves vnto rlbid;nv
the worfhip of the true God, or vnto other common
and publique vfcs,but not vnto other private vfes and
commodities :
vvhcreas on the contrary you that do deny fucii publiquc vie
Hh 2
of
.

moo-

God or .he
r«.<.W«'"methi,herei.her
how
c.ed by you f hew cs
*««<»
itk the place
2
,
vin* him &c.
were ovenhrovvne by
Idol-.emples
.he
of
man^
iaf a. Unth
vnlavvfnll accotdtng
had tbousht the.« Cmply

And his rcafon is i>ot to be defpifed

feing Uving temples
of the divelabufed vnto Idolatry being more capable of (he in-

that
.;o.o:n. theo Chap.er tacxt-foUow ..gjvnto
whah .he mu cs
l.b.7.c.;:..„l,,5 3 ft,.;„ge ftory of John B.,p»P head
place fuppofed .hertoacct.aine
then
farther
.10

woulddraw
rehquc
obechofenofGodforthekeepingofrhar
fore

'

,

:

^hiUr you aUed

*

.

eiemi.e .ha. was igflorvof Jlf.wf./''"''" tKc divine
in the n .h.rd places .he
is related
fcri;..ures
.he
of
no^ant
.he fire to bu.ne
firft w^uld no. fufta
a.
of?hD,vel'.ha.
So
torun a.ay by .he venue
,

place

'.

:

rrwoaor.

firft

,

'

kibid.c.M

iibid.cij-

:

,

wtth

»

to

rceccof lint
h m andhidin3itinhisowncftaiueorim..se
'p-i-;;^;
the city fhouid be
p;;^^
ft vti^
p-!f
--'^/f
the hindsof Chi
f^ftned
xvhich
nivks
the
i 1 tak.n- alfo
horfcbridles and it. his hel^
h^s
ia
them
putting
h c c^^- nd
fayth ) to rcpell the darts ot
Authors
^our
of
fothct
^
m'tX .n
^rv,
ro^
arKicnt g Prophcac
he
h
a^co^pUi
to
"S^:: ^; en^;:Ks"I;d
bri-^lcsof the horfcs. Such exam<^' '8chin- th holyncs vpon the

^if

'ii

ill

i40

ft/f«

aAnaflf againfi the

Separation

cf them in the feiviceof God,are yet content to employ them
to your ovvne private vfe andjbcncfii as by ftudy in theli*
'»:

brary,&c-

iy)

V

»'

Your

fift

redSaxome.didtheliLe
mount.

1

anfvver.

!>:'

j

,

i

conqne.

of Maydenburgh and Man
Crj»a/|Mhe popifh writer whom

to the Idajies
i.

you allcdgefor thdc things
>>

j

example is, thatC^rf«i magms men he had
,

is

ofifuch authority

,

that for trany

matters ihc golden legend of U-es dcferves as muchcreditas
fCranrius
hetHetellesfof (Irangcappantipusat noone day made vnto

VvSha

lib. J.C.41,

•cap.4x,

new

hop and
lEvcrnkdtfs the Bif hop wrought

virgins for the receiving of ^f»^if«Hhe

Bif

:

ot

in
ihegi eat miracles that
loolTng the chaynes of prifoners by the holy water that he
fprincklcd vpcn them and hovy in the open congregation he
forgive the
beat out the vnmercifuil divcjl that would not
:

•lbidlib4murdrer. He records how " r/m'/w/J the Bif hop after his
«P-'5'
death appeared vnto a certainc^omau complaining that the
almes which were given for hi$foulcs health were not dudy
beftowed by Folcardus the Prieft to v^ hom.that bu fines was comitted,&c. And that he appeared vnto an oiher virgin,fending
comfort him
.her \oTfp6 his old frcnd that lat^ietcd hisdcath,to
and to fignify vnto him,that he carycd his teares in his garment
which v\as vpon him white at fnow And he fhex^cs alfo
a blinde wotrlanvnto whom
v*lbid.c.io what a miracle he wwroughtvpon
printing the
he appeared in a dreame and rcftored her fight by

it

I^Saxonlx
»»b^.c.i6.

x
Carolus
fianeof the crofle vpon her ey4s,&c. He records how
Church at Fhze , and that
;^j^^;;„j having begun to build |a
who riding a hundyilig his Sonne Udowid fucceeded him ,

in the ficld,hischaplainc

on a certaineday,&hearingMafle
lefuhe fecredrelicks behind him.tow it, fome of

ting

//*ir;,andofthehairesofhethcadwhichhehad hung vpon
the fame , ran againc
a tree but being come back and minfing
but being come
withiaaft vnto the tree where he left them ,
the
eould by no meanes of any ftrength pluck them away from
JW^y;' hadchofen that
tree. This they judged to be a figne that
at
Dlac'etodweUiftandfo they tranflated the Church begun
^.

I

(

the milk of

:

of the 'Broyhmjia,

*

»4i

f//«^vtito this place, &c.

2, In the place y alledgcd by you ,
he fhewes that this Char/es the great when he had broken

>

V^d,^'

downc the temple ofFenus at CMtydenburgh, did erecl an other
even in the lame place vnto the honour of i"'. Stephen
and fo
deftroyingoneldol-templchefctvpanother. Had I alledged
againftyou fuch examples and fuch Authors, then had it bene
time for you to have called me,x to the law & to the teftimony.
, eu
In the fixt place you come from Emperours and
Princes
vnto Bif hops, deftroying Idol-temples j and here you tell how
:

(J^Unus Bifhop of^^mhaft performed the like fervicein
Conflan,
tines dayes^ But not to fpeak further of
the authors vncertainty

2,

j\
*•

'

^

that records

his fad) feing the

deftrudion of Teples is a work'c
of the civil Magiftratc, and by them to be executed as
your fclf
confefle how could U^tarcu-i performe this work
without vfurpacion of the civil fword f If you (ay that leave
and authority
from the Prince did warrant him thus to do
then by the like
grant and warrant from PriiKcs you may allow
Bifhops to be
high commiflloners and civill Magilhatcs: And they
i

*

V

j

,

may

^<<

as

well alledge thcfe examples

of Bif hops for maintenaiiet of their
doubleauthority,as you do for the dcftrudion of temples.
Bui
more particularly touching thisexample when you come
afterwards ro alledge it the fecondiimc.
Your 7th. example is of Bifhop Porphyrie tkn fhenrd the
lih
zeleatGaza. lanfwer,

appcares out of J/i^^^.v^iin theplacc
you alledg, that Bif hop /'tfr;/;;^/^, was ftirdNp
vnto his fadl
by the iniuries that he received from the gcniilcs
u hich pre-

f

i. It

1

vayledinCP^z^.-andtherforehiszcleagainiUdolies

notvcry
Themaner of dealing uhich this Bif hop and
2
the Bif hop of CA^frea dm joyncd with
him did vfe in Piophccying vnto the emprclVe Fudox/4
touchinga Sonne to be borre
vntoher,towin her afsiiknce in this mattep, makes
their zclc
the more to be fufpedcd.
3. Their Baptifing of the FmpcroursChildewnhihcfigneofthecroireevcnattherame tin^c
|when theygothcenfetodedrovthe Idol-temples
at (;.^^4,dorh
.Ihcw that you n>ay as well alledge
theit examples for the
evident.

'^

is

,

,

^^

^

3

main-

ii'i

A

•

'i;i

^

Separation

r

pifh nraffc prieft

maintenance of other fuperfthions, as for the countenancing
ofyouv opinion in ihis controyerfie.
dtdthe Me mong the
Your 8 exam pie is of Bi(hoP Ablisth^t

#

i

.

f

to the
raiiMis, I'Von their temples conlc^rated
CafiiodoYM w ho relates this hCi fnot in the

N,

to

fignifijs

4;

\

Ftvrr,

*//<r'/-

fhew hoA' you goefrom ihc mouth of ^" Kiuo.
thiscontroverlie; for as is Lcalmbl'
replenifhed w ith many fables , lying

name, fo is his book ,
viiions and miracles wrought by the fi^nc of the croflc,& foa.e
of them the fame that I noted b.forc out oiCrantuu,&i thcrforc
his record is not much to be regarded
2. Hed confcflcth that '^HclmoJ

•

^

j

he was the fcholicrof ih\^ Ger Idus .hxs venerable M^ and that
by his pcrluaiion he was diawne to write this flory ; x\nd iher

of PauUho
their altars and idolsj as this bifvet aid he not himfelf dearoy
the wofulevet
liopdidwithout any lawful auihoriiy.asalfoby
faft all dieChurchcsof
that followed, namely that vion this
overthrow nc by ihePer fians^
the Chriftians were deftroyed ini
rayfed a molt ciucll
and not oncly this but here v j)on alfo was
continued tot
andextrcmc perfection ofth<tChriaians which
And if ihis example ought to
the fpace of 30 yeares togeiheij.
people to come whh
be followed, then ought you and your
to dehoit
youi hammers to break oui temples, but I neea no;

pic

'

memorial

his

1

s.Chap-cr of histripariite
the lame, but in the 10. bookland
;A5M7.r2
by the acxanv
alfo iuftly reprove the fame, both
doth
h^^Q^y)
ij .&c.
thoughhefhcAed-ihcerrourof the^z/'Wrfw,

i

fit

His

2

God to Hell mouth for teftimonyin

anfw er, That
.booke, as you cite

re.

3

tmuth,z

j

of the Uroti^m/les.
name in the native ipcech

'^^'^'' ^"^

1

1

uk

.

fore being fo fabulous in

other parts of this writing, is yet Uiorc
to be fufpci^ed of flattery inihisv^hich he faith touching
his

Maifter.
in the

3.

He wasalfoan

igiioranthiftorian

very c entrance into his

booke where he

5

Baltique fea

,

/

*

(5:crrvsgicfiy

\uircs that the

'^''^'

»•-«•

fo called bccaufc by along trad tt is slntch.d out in
manrter of a girdle or belt through the Scythian rtghns cxcn
rr.to
Cr^cia^ contrary vnto the telU.nony of all CoVmogiaphers
ii

&

ofdayly experience:He

herein refuted even b> ^Cranzttishitn fvv.md*
fcif your other witnefle. His
''«'''^^ifkill in GL-ogiaphy
.-...p-v.^.., iwvuiva
fccmcs to
nj be
l;
lOiiy.
fuch folly.
you
u trom
from lucn
'ii
c.
to do the likt { •.like vnto youi-s,when by a like though a g ca ci eirour,ccn.rra
men
Jolkchrjfopmefent
that
is
Your g. example
ry tothedcfcription of ma^pcs, and contrary to ihc tcltimcny
fent about this
w
he
men
hom
i
-The
Anfw
Phjenicia.
>
-^orke in
of the Scriptures you do v\ v'vc coaming the limits of ihc tribe
b f hewes) monhs tnyou
by
alledged
author
the
worke,wcre (as
of //rr<rW,that g // haa'the Phi i/H.im at one cnd^wdthc ^-Jwfnom
bTheoJo- itmed^ithdivinezele: [(you MaUedged thisteftimonyfom
„ Annetcs on the other
that vexed them: w hji'c as by 1^ conference of o" p'-i'-^i'.
'"^'''•^•youtauthorsownewordes,tjiewcaknesoffuchexaplcswould
C.iJ).
fcripturcs fhevjng ihe ropogr.iphv and fi.uaiion of the
tribes, \^'
for thereby they
the better have appeared vnto the readers
that tribeof Ific' ar ha.l neither the rmfim on the
and
one fi.lc ''XS^\ ].'
might have difcerned your author commending monkes
of (heir limits nor the i^^mmomt:s on the o;her,n.iiher i^
f hewes
he
as
as
well
there 4i. ^':c. &(.
life
monafticali
,
of
fhewiuT the antiquity
any colourof rcafon,\v hy the tribeof /pf^^r
C/;^;j^>/«<r be ot
ipeciall ("hould '^^7. ^^^
of
example
Ifthe
2.
the ruine of Temples,
be fayd to couch dO'.vne in reljxcl of any vexation
againlt
bv the I'hi.i.
fame
the
alledge
then
bay
we
eyes
,
any worth in your
fiinio^K^m*nonites. Such is your ignorance of hilio:
allowed m
v hen
he
which
prayer,
of
formes
y
fet
of
your oppugning
Ipeaking of Tayfi> mentioned in cx/r?. 21.34 you call
i^
the
is

'^

.

f
I

^^

^

:

,

m

,

*|i

cSo:rates
hi{l.lib, 6*

theworfhipofGod,asappeaifesbythehymnesandantiphones
hemadefoi
which as an other of your v^^itneflescrecotdethj
and theLotds
the Chriftians to vfcin their fcafts of the Sabath
•

C.8.

ll

day at theirnodiurnaUQemblies, &c.
Your lOth. example is that Bifhop Geroldi^s btirned to afhes, 4 [
Astoi: ^
qiove^hich the S^kvi had in (acred reverence^'. Anfwer.
was a po-,
^Helmoldits, vQwi author that records this ftory j i. He

i

c'mfecify cfCmciawSyri.t.:is\i you fhould have favd,
Z.W^/; i,:^j"7°"
tae chcere city ofMMefex^m Scotland;
*
or Amflcrdam (he checfe
^v.y o( HollaH
France, you might as well have fayd i hat J^.'W4- k Ptob:
^,,^^
?';.J was in Gallic-^
or ludea in JMoab, as have fayd that Cilia.i w as "^'"•
-

m

^

) aa: not oncly

WCofmographcrs but the holy
,

.

1

Scripture i^bf^p
iifclf

'

I

tdn t4rroi0 agmfi

£44
..va. 15.23 it felf

V;

doth

thofc countries one fi:6 an other;
you commit in tlie lame place, when

thme thcy^ent
l>eaking of that Tarfus in Cilicia,you fay :/^^
ihtn.zz.
bi rbippinQimoUrr couHtreyes,^.ylfitca^Indtafifhtr,&c.
voya-es mentioned in thebooke of
d- 10 22. For thofe
O^htr by fayUng through
the Kings were not from Ctlici^ into
ncedcs muft if they had gone
the Mediterranean Sea , as they
was in the way to
from Tarfus: but i,both a firmc comment

'

againft

a^ainftvs for the dcftrnftion of our temples.
''Yourir'»exampIeisthatm^6^r/«J Bifhop of

,

ymm

'

whofc example you
f hew at the beginning viz. the
that which you propounded to
of Bifhop having leave fiomjudn
examples oiChripan Vrinces
fuch leave to do this
had
he
that
appeare
it
doth
where
for
fodainemonon andan
ihingi^t doth rather appeare, to bea
iourney , whentheftory
occafi'onal thing falling out i^ his
.Hdmold. ^hcwes that^ meeting with fuch a grove in his wayhelept
that worke exhorting others to
"^^Tk* ^l' from his horfe , and fell vpon
"
fuch a Grove is not to c
^!8^*
fdlow him. ..The deftruaion of
refped of the
temples,
our
of
deftruaion
the
matched with
in the Icrvicc
employed
be
may
they
neceflaryvfewherevnto
:

&

Kx
^'^•^*

I.

forehead^,^)^ct
methim and fmpte and wounded him inthc

I
I

1=1

•.

bifhops.
were no vfurping
led Bifhops,the reader might conccave they
that
Bifhops and fo have regarded their examples the more ,
but if
name being given by the holy Ghoft vnto his minifters:
conceayou had named Archbif hops, the reader might have
to ftablii h
vedthe weaknes of their examples, fervingas well
temples 2 , It is
the primacy of Archbif hops, astodeftroy
:

m

,

V

:

.

notea

I.

'^

m

and hedges could not. 3 , It is
of God,
Cranuus ^iihlxs Geroldus, thathep went to Roomc to be confcciated
^
theeve
the
way
the
in
though
«^^de Bifhop by the Pope , a^d

-

1

thtngs :byth,t

fo as thofe trees

^

/I.

'

^iven e^er to hlindnes of heart, ih iudging JJ>mtuall
and ^hich
S^n.pag. 1 2 blindms y^hkh u in you in dtfcerrling carnal/, thtngs ,
Bifhop,
Ks, for Geroldtu the popifli
fet beton all mem eyes.
*
objedvnto me i. It doth not agree with

-Siaft S^

'J

^af J^.*

IdolcZ»m^fr, and redu. ^^p ,;^
a certaine grove confecrate vnto the
ceditvntoaplaine.butitiswuhall recorded thathedidin thecol.6oi.
namely vnto
fame place build a Chappel vnto an other Idol
IdoSuRoman, And where he had remooved the heathnjfh
popifh Idolatry. Are \\ c
latry, even in the fame place he fet vp
to be guided by fuch examples?
n ^,
j
1,
all
downe
cut
Haburgh
Vnmrms
of
Your 1 2'h. Example is that
er, 1 .It is to be obferved
the idolatrous groves in his diocejje.l an
^
of
how you omit the title of this r«ip4/;/^«i, being Archl hop
Crata»
Hamburgh.as your author in thet phce alledged b> , ou doth
Chryfopme'^^^^''-^
acknowledge So before you omitted the title o£
bil hops
beingAtchbifh.of a?»7?4»//»tf/'A':Thofe that were but
Aichyou give all them their titles but not fo to either of the
as any were calIt feemes you thought that fo long

yourerrouis
thcrewasaconvenicntpaQagelnto W/^. Thele
vnto M'.Smychs etrour in
in mifplacing of countries are like
reafoning therevpo
mifplacingof the brazen altar, and if your
vpon rhe likeoccafion
a-ainft M^ Smyth be found, then may 1
againlt you m your
of Helmoldus,andof your errbursobferve
reader fee how
owne words, and fay r^God^mldUt the

f....

,.,

,

but likewife, then the like anfwer may ferve
Touching
examples.
for this,that was given vnto the former
*'
recorded indeed that he did deftroy
this popifh Wigbert, it is

made at Euon

.n

,

Merfburgh did

//;&^ip;y?:Ifhe did

that the
na.eiuou. hinder their paffa-c, and the fc^ipture it fclf "^ f hewes
2o«36.
mentioned /.A7«.-?-j. vvere
fhippcs intended for that voyage
w hence
oebcr ,z.(i\i^ fituate vpon the red-fca,from

•.

,

'

J

k

%

His journey
would not that Balam turne back or defift from
thatheqalfoconfecrateda Church in 0/^^/«^«^g*vnto the ho-qibidc.i«
you fee that your Cofin Mr. Heimoid.
noiir of S^.rohnBaptiJl,6cc. Thus
P
of this Ceroldus
example
the
,
alledged
have
mi^ht
toh/tL^inf
yourlclf for the defence of all popery , even as you do

ofccii diftinguif h

An other the like errour

^'^•"

^+5

Sefiration of the ^ro^nijles.

the

that this r/«iv4;z»«f was notonely an
f
Archbifhopbutalfo a popifh Archbif hop, that received his s ibidem,
in honour of
pall of Pope Benedict theS'. that he built chappels
Sainas,asthatof^.ri/«i at Breme. The reader that confidcrs

further to be obferved
H

\

,

this,misht think that his example in deftioying temples
1

/I

li

is

of
^^"

1

i,

164

'

e^»

^»'/'Olil^

«^^^V

^^^

whenhcgavcfofoule an example for building
that which Vmannus did in
i , even
Idolatrous temples,
lefs

1

weight

tcly

,

tobeorherwife then a falfe Church, you infultagainfl all the
Churches of Chrifte: And of ihcfe mungrilles, hah heaihcns,
and half Papifts you fay of them with the reft, that all thcfe beare
"^itnelfe to the true meaning ofGods law Written in tin ir hearts other

r

:

&

.

:

jije

Poland

HMulgls Quecne of
''.U'^ibsofi^//«4«A' reeking to obtaine
maria-c
polonoru his wite,doth promifc as a Condition of the

k

J'b-

H-

*''^'^*''*

,

for

Heievpon w his
wholecoiintrev fhall become ChrilHans.
heisBaptifed and named
people beino hardly dra-,vnevnto it
and, to his
m^^/i/i: this honour is vouchfafcdonely to him
great a labour to baptife
nobles tbecaufe it was counted
aanding by gicattroopes 5c
ihe common peopMicfforeth^y
compamcstogefhertnfteadofliaptifingweierpnnckledvvith
to ech company as well
holy water: and but one name diven
as

women

and is confecrated to the
of Cracow
memory of S. Stampus by Boi^entas Archbifhop
order of the Francilcanes
then Andreas vafib a polonianofthe
vilm : Ahd the King fends an Ambaila.
is inftituted Bif hop at
\our
rr^.r» to promifc obedience vnto him.
pope
vnto
dour
Alcxand
thirty ihoufand
Guagnlnu; orher . Author addes further , ^hat there were
this of the polonian
inSarma^^ ^^^ Lituauians Baptifcd in o^ie day, &
ignorant of the Lituanian tonguetHe y faith
were
which
Priefts
rol^elTrAuftria
cripc
flMgis^^s fir ft betrothed smoVdelmus Duke of
is

i

built at r//»4,

alfo:

were joyncd in iMariagc
father being alive: that thefi two
thpcaftle ofCr4r^;..but immedia.
in
PtfA^
of
noblej
the
by
SrfcVf alfo
yin Pola.

(jcr

icly

N
M'^

there.

1

uve had fatisfactiS tou-

ching the fame,which now your writing doth not affura 2, As
for ruinating fomepopifh temples, it is that which haih alfo
bene pradifed in divers other countries, and even in this city as
thatoftheMinorites,&c. Yet this hinders not but that they
have the true meaning of Gods law written in their hearts
otherwife then in yours that require all fuch of nccefsity to be
dcftroyed,and do alfo feparatefrom the worlhipof God in all
fuch places As Ifrael was to deftroy ^ lericho the firft city of^jof^.e;
Canaan which they came vnto after they paflcd lordcn j and to &; 7. ch, J
keep others for their vfe • fo many Chriftians in the beginning
of the reformation to fhew their deteftation of popery deftro-

:

tM

anfwer ,
writers where this
particularly defcribed, with theciicumftances and occa-

fion hereof, the reader might theiebv

:

down^ and the living
killed: anew Church

Kochd) ruinated the popijh temples
Had you noted any Chronicle or good

ad is

then by the Kings comandcment they deorajile at vtlmi : the grove is cut
ftroy the Temple, Altar and
Serpents ^hich ihey worfhippcd were

of men

the Chrijlians in France

{as at
/.

:

-'
'

(ome popifh temples

andyet rcfcrved the relt for their
neceflary vie in the fervice of God»
3. As for them of Hochel
in particular the ancienrcft minifters of the French Church in
this city,as they have teftifyed vnto me , do not know,neither
can learnc by any enquiry of their people, fome whereof have
formerly bene members of that particulai Chuich of Rpchel ,

yed

I

.

Your lid example \s, And now of late

that his

bo

'

then in ours, (-re

"^ife

:

/

^

coming was

binding vs in thcfe times.
Altm
LitumUy, the temples
Your 13 fh. Example is,that/^_
According to your owne authors
€f Idols >^cre dcmoltfhcd.
" fagello an heathen King
CioT.crus
jj^in^ vvas done on this miner

,

:

r

the Lituanian Kings

groves he
cuttingdowne groves is againftyourfelf: for of the
This hid
made Churches: t e.^ Inch fecit ectUjias renovart &c.
groves of the Ca.
bene vnlawfull in the time of the law Tlie
vie, If this example
naanitc6 might not be converted vntofuch
is thecommandeof the Archbif hop may be imita ted , then
temporary ordinance, not
nient in Deut.12. a ceremoniall a nd

ilbidem.

«

againe fo foone as

knownCjthey expell the Duke , violate the mariage and vrge
the Queeneagainft her mindc to mary with the King. This is
the worthy example that you propound vnto vs. fiom this
barbarous adulterer and Idolatersconfcience you will informc
and illuminate the eyes and con fciences of all faithfuU miniftcrsand people at this day from the rude and blinde praclife
of thefew horn by your owne profelTion you cannot elleeme

^

.f

2^7

Separation of the 'Brol^mjiff*

,

j

li 2

that

p

^

j^8

Aiii'O

i6j8.
lun.

8.

*f

I'
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^f the ^ro^niftes,

avoucheth vpon his ownc knowledge and the teftimonyofthechies , that they were conftreyned to do it for
peace the fiiuatheir fafcty again ft the violatours of publiqoe

did make any queftion or fctuplc
that ever the Chriaians there
any pc
of^oifhH ping God Nviih thereftoftheirbrethtenin
And
purged' from their laohtry.
pifh temples being once
evidence of that >*hich you
iherfore vntil! von bring better
the^xaple ofEocheKot our felves
write we have reafon to hold
enquiry, I am "now of late adaaainftyou. 4. Vpon further
Loumcau a reverend mmifter
vertifcd by letters from Motffaur
ruinating of (ome temples
ofihe Church of i?tfWW 5 that tl^e
thought it vnlawfull to vie
there was done not bccaufe they
them s that lome of
them but Icartihe Papifts f hoWld have
necelsuie, becaule
were broken downe in refpca of civil

I',

•*

Separation

<^4« a/4n"olV Ag^inft the
places,S^2i^

//

\
^j^fJ^JI'^V.

^^ ^^^ cof.
loq.

,

Mop.

the fame. And this is "^^^^[^
lion of the temples neccffirily requiring
as one caufe
the fame reafon that Mr. Loumeau alledged before,

fuch
of their pradiife in Rochel. And while they were guided by
ofconfcienceinthevfe of
civil refpedSjthis argues no fcruple
6. Suppofe that ihis one Church of /?<«:^r/ did
fuchiemples.

hke toprovcj
yetth'otherChurchcs in France, and that ofC^wwrf alfo, (ns
many in this city vpon their ovvne knowledge do teftify j do
popery for their
ftill keep the temples formerly abufcd vnto
neccflary vfc in the fervice of God. And Rochel being layd in
the balanceagainft the reft would be too light «Sc weak to aboIjfh thcneceflary vfe which we have of our temples.

condcmnc our vfe of temples, which you

ihem

that
fortification in their warrcs
they were ofimportance for
ruinjitedfome , yet theyrefcryed
at ihefametimc when they
of God ^ as naniely , a litlc
others for their vfc in the worf h p
templeofihe?0«A>^J,whercintlK7 preached longtime after
othersweredearoyediandaHbihatofthe Cowvint of the Au.
do ftill preach vniothis
(.15 he tcmfyeth) they

arc not

,

:

,

Seftion,

5-

^«/?/»^i,whercui

'

plainely fee how you abufc
day. This being fo, every one may
in the Reformed
and pervert the examples ofthq Chrifttans
you and abeitours
Churches as though they were v^itncfiesfor
Ifafeareofpolliuion in the vfc of them had
ofyourfolly.
then might their confcien.
caufcd them to pluck them downc;
ceshavcbenepollutedwiththe vfc of ihofetwo which they

The^tteftimonyoffiiz^
•AftaColtumulloqui) Mo is, that the overthrow of temples in Frame was done
pclgart.
according to know ledge that
tiioufly in the civil warres , not
pag. 35)8.
heir cohfefsion and doarine : That he
it w as not approved by
prefcnt at the warres
himfelf could be a w itnefle thereof, being
That he and his fellow mfrom the beginning to the end
Princes and captaines and did
niftersdid often admonif h the
fell out in that diforlabour to hinder thofe enterprifes w hich
well plead that private
der but could not. You might as
deftroyed , becaule the
houfcs and palaces of Papifts wpre to be
deftroy
vnrulySouldicrsin the heat of war , didfometimes
other
tbem alfo. AffliaiRjp?' ^^ overthrow- of them in fomc

the Scriptures Ali 17 & ip.byvutlkdged-.jenftyasbcfore,
V'^o
that thofe things^-'ereofm necefsaryvfe. Wherto I ^njwer

I

,

that as ther

is

no mce(]ary

"jfe

ofthis^our reafcn

,

fo

^ere

it

JiroK7cr

of cur argument ^4mh n
in regard that they are nourifhntents offu f erf it ion andthcrjorcto

then it

is,

yet "^ouldn not break the force

,

,

be abolifhed. For

5.

ieferved,as well as with the reft.

Htii. Air.f

Vi il yon for your

oiv» pf ojftt Af/d i fe,nourtfh (uper-

and Idohitriet H>ive yot^no othenveifc le.irncd the Law ofCod^
How vnlike are jou herein to Marcus Bifhop c f Arci hufia , Vi/.v
having at the Commandement of Con\\^n\\nQ pui/ed down a temp/e

Jtition

,

Sozotu.l

5-

Tbeodor.':

t

of fdols,and being after accujed by the ArothuliAns to Julian for a
traytor he "*4f mijerah/y tortured.to tnforcchim eyther to build the
;

:

temole againe^or to pa) for the buildtng:

herefufingjhey pro.
tnilfcd to forgive himhalf. /ftcr thut ,dcn)ingbut a 'mallfumm^ he

.•

'

*^^^.

,

"^ihich

of impietie, as
regifred ^ith ho-

ftydjlt is great ^ickednesto o^ive a halfpeny in cafe

aAas&
if a man fhould bejlotv the Vi hoU. He for this is
Monum^tS
nour in your onm i book of Martyrs. How much better then ^OH^ did
edit.
p.

the
i

EmpcroitrThiod jii\i$ J "^ho ^hen Conftantin^ had fhut if
li

places,

4

^

3

certains

89.

i

'

if''.

ijo

,

1

M

«^«

e/^rro^V

Agmf

Separation

the

&

"i

t

i.j.c,

P'

»o

2c

thm vitcrlyth^t mfootpps ofthe
poprittc.

.

^

,.,/-,

Ancient

emur might

'yindhadyou minded the fcripture

appeare

yK^hich ^^e cite

,

to

you

Miaht fee how th'ApoftU cilleth them thctr Devotions (Sebalmat>i)
Ah 17.23. ^hich ^ordbeingvfedbyhimeipvl)frecinhiiProphcjie
abhorrc\his tem(les,Altars,tmages,&c.
of the Pope fhoitld teach vs to
manner,
moncly
y^hiehan'hiiScb:iCm:itA or Dc\on<;>ns in /ikc

&

•vnHccefftry, but hurtfull to the

d Ait.io

19

^w/d,

K^nd could

Idolatrous apodates: the meates facrificed vnto Idols: &con.
fequently in like manerthc holy places and temples of Idola-

not the Chrin

tcrs,which before were
that hath

Although there ^^ere many evil things in them , yet doe

other

woe put out)

much profit,

and make therofa

fje

is

Codfherby:
hfjheft fpiritualvfejo Worfhip

andfo having fom what
religiottsvfes

pur^edhistemples,theypnfthemtotwoofthe4.
[Jntichrijl made them for

'.

now given

vnUw ful

vs his

are

now

grated vnto vs:forhe

ow ne Sonne

to dy for vs.Ujowfha/if^:,, 8.32,
s »• Cor j»
now g all things are ours ;

&
him give vs all things alfo:
h nothing to be denyedvs,orrefufed by vs. Thofe that with
the lewes do oppugne this truth and count it a carnall dodiine
are fuch as vnder pretext of mainteyning the law.do pervert the
Gofpell in a fpeciall poynt thereof. Among all the (naies and
entifements drawing vnto fu perdition and Idolatry and nourifhing the fame, there were none more llrcng and cfte^^uall

Wherof ( When the
and feme good vfe might have been
alfo ?

Wifer,that can refine the Topes U\1afbook ,
Communion book.notfor civil vfe onely.butfor the

made. Our generation

:

""

Arts , d -^^hofe price ^as
siiam Which burned their booh of curious
other necefary vfe then
seuoo. peicci ofSilver Juve put them to fome

for thefyre ?
you not ihtnk there Were fome good things

,

our vfe and millions of treafure are gained yearcly hereby:
»*
Againe,the cleane beafts & meates, w hichw ere of old in c great ^ "J^iJ^^^
abundance confumed in facrifice , by thoufandsatoncelome J^ §"Y**
time, arc now given wholly vnto vs: and the benefit redounding hence every yeare is not to be reckoned : The vnfpeakable
coftoftravelling from all places vnto the temple of the Lord
this , the liberty of en- dloh.4.21
is now d taken away, &c. Yea befides
;oying things abufed vnto idolatry and defiled by Idolaters is
now granted vnto vsjas the c cities,hourcs,cattell and goods of Deut.i j
for

cm.uns Uioltem^Us, but dcpoyed them not : dndaftc)^ lulian *;^
others afiet^ htm, fhttt them vp-.a^nd others
ncdandreihrcd them:
cmtn^jo thecron>n\y dejiroyed
hxhtoAotzt aaatae opened them :Thcodoi\us
,

.

v
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of the ^ro'kfntfles.

Which

they ejleme of his Defo greatly doe

not with

J

'^•^^^j;^^^/^
*

4.

^

,

then thei having of Idolatrous wi\esandluilbands,in fo much
that God comma-dcd the ^ putting avay of luch even aficr | Km.ii,
mi'.iage: whvreas now fince the death of Chrift, for iho bene
Godldoih not re ktzn.io.j
fit and commoditie of Chriftian families
1
01.7.
once
made
And
this
being
quire fuch maiiagcs to be diflolvcd
:
\\^ iTilc,
isanevidcnt proofethat God hath now others ilc determined

'l^cut /.j.

votions.
I

Anfwcr.

,

1

no proffit of this
the firft place to fhew that there
in
HErc
diftinaionofmf/f^rj'v/^, ^ou af isie Whether We Will for
is

anddcclared his meaning touching the occafions offuperfti>
tion in cafe of ncceflary vie, then he had vnder the law 2. Even
)o\xx Maimeny whofe cx,pofirions you do lo often conmicnd

and vfe.nourifhfuperjlitton and Idolatry whether
i.VVe
I anlwer
-^e havenootherwifi learnedthe lari>ofGod,&c.
God; but God
do not for our owne proffit bieake the law of
And thcythatdo
law
for our proffit hath changed liisowne
ihc death of
deny this, do deny the proffit which comes by
Chiill vouch
Chrift.anddif honour his merit. The benefit of
;

cur owneprojfit

.

,

^

vnto vs,w hom you note to be fo precifc in avoyding things
polluted with Ido'atry.is not yet fo prccife in denying this ex- uj^^ai^^
i^
cci^tiotiofnecifiaryvfe, as you yourfelf are. For he hav ing firft Mifn. in
*'fhewedthatit is vnlaw full to follow the heathens in wearing Abcdahza

:

fafed vs herein

.!i

is

exceeding great

& vnfpeakable

:

Through

his

of the earth:
death wc come more fully to enioy the fullncs
ki,T«n.4.^^^^^^^^^ „,h,>h h.-fnr£»u;ereaa vncleane,arenow bfanftifyed
'The raeates which before were
for
'V-

kinde of apparel and in cutting the hairc after their 0^2- "c"^'""
rier,doihye[ihusintcrpiet hinilclf * '' uin Ifraelite that is a^\l{j,Sz<:.i

their

alevlc.xi.

I

*^

I

iQtir*

\

11

m
%'

,

tAfi tArro"^ a^alnjl the

252

// // be A
ts then
If'

T'

f>

cord/ngto the maner that they vfe.

J""

^

%
m Inquiry
of Th.

\i
"J

andtt be fhaved ac.
Are not you more then Ic,

:

poynt , which deny that liberty
vnto Chtiftians.wliich the lewes permit? 3. But you do elf.
uherccontradidyourfelves herein, for whereas you grant it

w ifhly ceremonious in

^"d*

P j^.;7.

this

,

,

,

as there might be
to be m Uwfull to pray ^nd preach in idoUemples,
you committed thither: it
occafton ^ if they >^^ere made prifons and
foiiowes herevpon,that either youmuftconfeflethccommanagainft the
denientin Deut.12. 2. as it is ej^pounded by you

you vnto them all ^ i.\o they not all con^
demnc your fchifming from the churches of Chrift vpon fuch
pretences ? do they not all f hew the meaning of Gods law to

places

to be aceremoniailcomworfhip of God in Idol-temples
mandement,in thatyou will bav^itgive place vnto that necef,

and

fo yeeld the praying,

//; which the prifon brings with it,
in that place
preaching and worf hiping of God to be lavvfull
which othervvife you condemne or els you muft graunt that
abolifhing

full for

you

in fuch a ftrait

and

and vfe treachery, or break any other commandement of the morall Law, as well as this of worf hipping God
Either therf<j)re confeffe your fault in dein Idol temples.

honour incur owne book ofMartyts

afk,Wt/;?A^tfUmtohim.
'

lanfwer

,

1.

It is

j

you vnto

this conftant

wherevnto 1 have already given anlwer in the former fcclion I do yet further aniwcr that your allegation that

Theodofim

,

,

;

he vtterl'i destroyed the Idol-tcmplcs

,

is

contradiclcd jnd

tedevenbytheoihet examples cued by your

rcfii^

lelf: for if after

this,theIdoltcmplesat(7.rc./, atC4^//A?^^and in rh.mia.i wcfc

dcftroyed vnder the reigne of Arcaduis and flomrim w hich fuc^eeded and followed Theodoflta in the empire , fhen « ere they

&you

aot vttcrly deftroycd by that ThcodojM of

not recorded
that

I'nid.c

Martyrs for his often turning of his coaic f
Moreover, whereas you do againe repcate the example of

Kingdome of heaven^

regiftred with

for

)

Q^JMarcH^ Btjhop
In the next place you alledgd the example
to give one
ofi^rethufa who endured great torture rather then
for this
hjlfpeny towards the building of an Idol-temple; who
is

ho'.v

,

.

nying this commandement to be ceremoniall , or els i hew vs
your difpenfation to break one iommandement of the morall
prifon. In the
law rather then an other , when you come into
meane time we hold that he which for his commodity , or ne„!am. u ceflTity nbreakes one of the leaft of the morall commandements
leaft in
is guilty of all , and fhalbealled
menfo,
teacheth
and
19.
Mat
**'^*
the

?

,

to fweare,forfweare,

lye, fteale,kill

'

?

,

;

i^cceflitie

flow vniike^iTC

and p.i'ient Martyr, he enduring Jo
much for his religion and you fo often changing your religiO,
audftayning your felffo many times with aportaly,ashaih bene
Yet you tell vs, "^youtrnfi that Cod "^nUone
o f hewed before.
''^^f^^^^ ^^
the
t^cis
compile
lohn
leather
and
cr
day rayfevp an other
fox to
confeil. oi
monuments of his later martjrs.for the vew ofpofieri ty,&c \ vhcn ^"aith edic.
^''^ ^59^this your owne booke of martyrs fhalbe compiled and pnblifhed,what place or mcmoriall can you expcd therein (if things
be faithfully regiftred but fuch as b.Perne hath in our book of

are

themoralllavv itfclf ( ifth.it commandementof
necefsitie and
Idol-temples be fuch) doth alfo give place vnto
be lawconfequently that if you were it^ prifon , it f hould alf6
,

?

be written in their hearts othcrwilc then in yours
yourfclfin fpeciall , I itiay rather afk you and fay :

j

i

^ ^

he refufedto woilhipGod in fuch a place purged from
Idolatry; but that he would not help forward the building ct
luchaplace, when he knew it fhould be employed to the Icru
vice of Idols neither am I hercinvnlikc vnto him, for 1 hold
10 be the duety of aChriftian man rather to dy then to gi\ e any
thing for the furtherance of Idolatry though it were but a halt
peny. 2 if the example of this one Martyr be worthy to bo
regardcd,how much more the reft w hich in fo great a number
our book
like a cloude of wirncftcs or Martyrs, are regiftred in
of Marty rs,al bearing witneftc againft you touching the [vfe ot
temples formerly abiifed vnto Idolatry in England and other

dif

Imfullfor htm to put on their apparell

v.

that

and hath nccefitic offitting before the Kiffgsdf the gem ties j
honour vnto him that he is not like vnto them : behold, it

cmtier

'^)S

Separation of the Uroyimi/tCi.

Kk
(

whom

Tfjeodorei

fpcakes.

'11
'

.11

Separation

n I

I

iAn

tArro-^

"gliirifi

the

argument
alledged. As i. is a fare
you
placcsby
l^'clkcs in .he
vttcrly deftroyed m .he dayes
not
were
places
ima hhchigh

i

S>cau,e^.«i.,...^^^^^^^^^
'Si

!l

-A

:f- raulTir r^cC'e "o^.-'y

dcflroyed in .he da.cs

,

them

whafyou or

^te being in rhofebookcs that were

,

liou^ii

but

fee,heircevo..c.<s,hc.uhhe aw
migh.
he
fhemfe Ives ,
ldoU,e.;s bcng .o h.ve ,hur
of
maner
.he
not^h. espies
r'^ces.anJ by .hev ay.
marke
"'"•"•'^
ftree.es,.nJ
Al.a sand images in
honlcs ot .e.nplcs h...U
any
wi.hoJ.
.imes
rilJ^^a .his many
devu.icns « ere puplaces . he.e fuch
e"
hem
ov
as vnncccfl.uy ,hc„

not

much

:

,

b iQuely^c.fo,mcd,l ho'uld
c.
fcutftree.s and ma.ke. pla
temples
and
nmonely houfes
and made deloh.e for
bedeft.oyed
.o
alfo
Te e in like manner
luperft,. ..
places to .rot.nlh
asiheyaUbhadbene
Imucl
,

,

Tfo/.. 4- "•/.P"'fhcvledagaine^
I Tfor .he*ordi.(".i^'«
expounded ot ,hc Ma.efty and
be
well
may
ha.
f.; of .he Pope"
above . hotn .he
andiEmperours
,
Kings
ettare of

SnnoLrable

PoneeX.hhimfelfand.herebyisknow

aI\,

ord

vfed to exprefs the fame
igaine
here
ngelfw
wordsbe
vn.o Pr.n
e*do,hno.thea,.ribnii„sof.his word
neceffary vfe. If your '"^n'^f;'"'

l^heA„abap.i.1sbythel]kearg..men.n^^^^^^^^^^

condemnetheeftateofemperOuisandKing*

bookes & fuch as are ot
3 , if Idolatrous
be made of them.
fomegood vfe of them ,
curious arts may not be reteyned for
are yon that
when the evill (hings are put out then how guilty
vfe even whiles the
rcteyne luch bookes and that for religious
This your vie of fuch
evill things are not put out of them ;
which you bring
bookes appeates in the manifold teftimonics
4 , by this your reteynmg and reaandallcdgcoutofthcm.
condemnc and overding of Idolatrous bookes you do plaincly
Idolatrous
throw yourfelfin this queftionoftemplcs: for feing
many , yea
bookes are ftrongnourifhments of Idolatry vnto

I

'

:

^ DtSemtobeofno

"^«^i^:

I

*'

ui.Cor.7.

^

tTo

Ix allohlhcd

may

ofyourfchifmaticalftudies/houldina-h.lyrevegec^detefta.
your drceuful bookes tor a latio ofyourerrour^ freely barne
water vnio the .^^.Sa.i ,,
the
out
pov^'red
w
David
as
heLord
crifice vnto
•'
that o- i^^"
h.^hadlongedfor:yerihishindersnotbut
Lord which
bookes of yours for the cothers mighr lawfuly reteine the fame
errours.The bookes of
vidioof fuch ashadnot rcpetedof your
late juftly burned
Bel/armine of Bec^nus, oiVorpiis have bene of
thefame
by divcrsChriiUanPrinccs, andyctfomebookcsof
good vfe that may
kinde are juiUy reteyned by othcrsfor fome

•

t^t°i dknhr

u

If you

m

:

k

,

AlLiq- 19. bmde vs to the
example
that
doth
neither
thereby
.^' you
.repeiing of his Idolatrous ftudies
c6irary,for if Bellai

7

fhe'^ri

Ephelus

:

for

'•1.

at

whereof iiauch protht
were fome good things in them
made , then 1 fay ihat the
and fome good vfe might h.ve bene
you alfoadmit by fuppoUtio)
evill things being put out^fwhich
aboUl h luch bookes
we ate not abfolutely bound at al times to
be reaped
kceiuhcm for that good vfe which may

Aniuu.
,euhvstoMorrihnt!mflt\&c.
ihouU
A.hcn.ar.s
or •^Mm.u of ,he
men.icn,heDevo.io„s
Pau
he Ifeakes ot ,hc,r .cnj le.,
.h*
folio*
no.
i.
dch
ye
i

/-

burned

v\

»

things
could prove that fuch good
inftancc might then have had
were in them,your obicdion or
reader.
2 , lupP-^^
thcffreater colour to deceave a fimplc

|i,

.

^^

to

ihefe

Ad

s.

Come other nccepry vfethenforthefjrefyilthough
yet do you not thtnk,that there
them,
in
things
evill
many
there^ere
>^ere fut out )
{ Uentheother
thereof
things
good
dfo\
fome
>^ere
have bene made.O'c. Anfwei.
much profit^and Come good vfe might
5^.^
limNT think and conieaurc touching/.^..

fj4ve put

fkilles

;4

ij)

of the 'Bro'^mfiesl

btcauleot

"''S:yr.'etnThus.«i«.M^^^^^^^^^

\
1

i;ka^0^

rat

m^

I'

'

,
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Sefaration of the ^ro^\>mJhs.
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Greeit

f

i<.

•

'h
k:

I
.
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more

-

cftctl;Li.-iU

lixo.io. c. (iinoflj'ldoLitmf-i boikcsio

as well as

baikiingoftcmplcsvntb

the fecund

comniandement

is

finjply a fin

And this

Now
:

the breach of
and ihe building of

a

po/itte

[

)

vmillthey Were converted t9 ChrijK

f>

ihebethenstnthetrMics,andfacrifaes:yetvfd
both ^Tlu.Ki..
forbtdden
Fmperour
luVmuhe
them(hfchooles:& ^rre by
^
hive s^.om.:".;
heWouldnot
becaufe
thetr fchooles and their books : of malice
Prophet , or any
S.
i^^s for Epimenides the Cretian
them learned,
humamttc other curious arts
Philofopher,Poet or Pretjl, teaching With
o^
Idolics fhouldbe let f: and
idolatte tt vroveth not that cythcr

fer-

,

,

^h&.i9B- as'^ell As there "^asa lewesz fynag^igue-. and by the Hebr ewes canons
cttte and tn every coimi.Maimony they ^ere abound to have fchoeles ih every
in\.y\i\m\\^ trie , AS Wlasfynagogues. I^eyther doth the Schoolmaijlers Greek
ihorahc i.
;,4;»'^Xyrannus hinder, hut he might be a Jew .jorin Rom.\<f. laves

Turnus

or

Turannus

ts

a

1

.^

Unalh in
the
altogtther refnicd communion With
ates folowim,CfmJlans who

hcwgai
of fufersiition &c.

tf/Tvrannus

f

to

H

yea

^

is

asthenhaddoeninthe{ynagorues
comeintoanldol temple, andthey^^erevnder^X.ofcs

,
the refi ofthehcthemfhjchooles,thk nurfcrtes
Wherto I aafwer Fir you barely affirme and froie not that it Uui
in Fphcjiis,
art hethemfh fchoole -.for there mt^n he a lewes fchoole

:

t

(omettmesthe he-

vice of God, Ac~i./ P.O. JO. the fchoole

had names both Creek and Utine

^^^^

other hcthens t,e,i,^.&^

CMorcover tt appear eth by
continued alfom them.
Greeks heard Paul there dij^uti^g ,
the 10 verfe that bothUwes and
holdtt vnUwfulU^a.^^^.
, hutthclewes

idoUervice

6.

find ( jon fiy ) an tdoUtn us place converted vnto the

-.

among

^,^^

,

^4nleare you (lake

Hei

tauojn.as

that

I

BVtyou

,

you apply it to an Idolie j joumayconamk
'rchoolclitil. Byy^htch (:f
^'htics trie
the frz ice of God
Idol, temples may be zfed vnto

rcnt fpeechesandblafphemics touching the famc.notwithitanding any faults (heieiu,may be h cwediuductini^

.

man and not th-e fchoole

Lit

:

Scdion

a

tbts fchoole to the frvice
thlre any fuch converfion of
di/}nted dajlj in the fchoole , and tuj.
Paul
for
mention:
you
as
cfGod
Chrtjlt.mfjnagogue , but it conttnucd.
not from a fchoole to a

:

,

•

n.ore then other ctvtl houfes

ofTy^^nnm

^hom idolatrie ViM5

j.*

•Heyther ias

.

-v

called the fchoole

Chaldeans amonq

t

j^

ts

Act.i?..'

.

,

.kept Mofei

,

.'

Sc

or Coddejse.is the temples ,ad
God
hethen
any
or
Apollo,
.flupiter,
^hojirui^
Ins brethren
and
f
.//.
Daniel
I
of(uk
tJnames
and tongue of the
ordtnames, refufed not Uhe learntng

temple vn:o Idols is an hcynous fin though the rctcyningof
them w hen they aie convened ici ihc true wcrfhip of God be
not fo. Thus by ycur pra^ife contrary to your dc drine you
ftreyne out a Gnat and fw allow a Camel, in difpenfing with the
vfc of Idolatrous bookcs, v. hik y| u condcmne the \fe of oui
How can you blame Ire Magiftrates for not vfing
temples.
their power to abolifh our temples , whiles yourfelf having/,
poA er to abolifh fome Idolatrou bookes,do yet keep them for
yourvfeandrefufetobnrne them That which you fay of a
communion bookisbefidethc prelcntqucflion your ynreve-

1

blapcmedn

rWertn humane arts and Philofophic
\Hththem) fhouldbedcftrojcd, any

makex the rea,

beabrea(|hoftlieleconde6mandemet
Idols.

mm:t S.hoole

SokcnQScrtilersofthefjnagogue) Uen others
yet Idmj that n
ifit-^^ereanhethemfhfchooleasyoujay
condh
dejirucltonby the law tn Dm. /.^
^as an Idolie , or place devote to
commanded that hethentfhjchooles,
never
God
For
other.
any
or
thitgh idoUtru
\\cre taught

when die images, A Itars and Idolatrous wcrfhip
out of ihcm^And you do y:t further condcmne yourlcli

^nnoc.on herein, bccaufe hi expounding the decalogue you

i<

d^o

Idolatry, even

arc put

-(,

ts the
ndme mentioned ofthe Hcbrerv dohors.as
and
AndTsvmnmmight favour the trtieth/^asdtdQxi[pv\^

thcrcvnto thch arc any f liApes of Idolatrous buildings ^ if you can ftill allpw the keeping and vfing of
our, how partiall
fiich bookcs,whilctheeviU things are not put
are you that will not allow the keeping of temples abufed vnio

fat

1.

"^ *-#

-^57

or

c

,

:

nejther doth the ecfuttte oj Gods
wthem,
lawex'te^dfofarr.ForfuJjhoufrs,(thoughidolPreijh dwelt
thatother fhouldbe

J

:

day) Were not nourtj hmentsof fu^
Whereas thefe tdaltcrmtion, but onely they that dwelt tn them.
tmplesofAmichrl^,intkcmfelves,andtnalltheparts&proport^('^^

and taught
,

plud downe

their idolatrie every

I

_

\

^

»

Separation of the '^mi^rM/ks.

fHhem,

i

to m^^y^
arc idoUtrous, andcaufes of /}«

GodstempletH [fr.tcl m.^ a nomfhment
,^d f^eople.m fi
but the dwelling houpsofthe Vretfts

Lr.ry.

f

^'^j^
of true

^ on

the

I fay

rchgm-

ludholdcntcUwf.dtov[eidol.ten^fh,^syouthmkyOH rn.y:^hy
.3
.^a.i5..7,,,(. he^o.^occtjlontogoeir^to Dt.imc\, temple tn Efhefn
Chrtp.m to
there ? (etng ^t^.s lawful for
as mo TyraJ^s fhoole
It n
k ^nCcrmth dti.
tfthey ^ould .^ fome
tJph
tnto(uch
002
\l^-''''^
"•
cnte>^hcre?^d or any 0^^^^^^^^^
there oit.^ny other

«

fk vL

1^

LlvCu-dly

the

pcrftitionaswcllas the gentiles

therfore

thctr \emples

and rynagogues,to

alfo,^h\ch >^erc ^ttho.t Im^.
Jothcg.ntUes
Ln:
n^nto

lo.Pa.
i

TN

bcc^e

that

which

|

name of you r devour M^tmony
-^ere

bound to have

,

that by the Hebrew canons they

fchooles in c very citte arid tn

every country, as wel

Herevnto 1 anfaer, i. you honour thcte infidel
Ra'bbincs too much,w hen you give vnto rhcir w ritings the title
of Hebrew canons^ w hich is a name more tit and agreeable to the
canonicall fcnptures of the old Teftamenr, vnto Mofcs and the
Prophets conteyning the icamnox rule of our taiih and obedience even afi the greek canons may likewile denote thefcrip-

j

I

&yd

vinto the fervice

fiift.though

.teXersthm'stobecoDfiJeted:

mayappearc by

I

as fynagogues.

anfwet vnjo tha| which

your fi.ft
llchoole of r*»-.<»/.'« converted

touching the

of

yow

God
fayl

z-j^l.e-itf
I'hil.^.ic*

,

of the new Teftamcnr. The name ofthe holy fcriptures
fhould not be given tofuperHuious writinC;s,to lew ilh fables,
and to legendsof lyes And be(idcs,ihcfe Thalmudicall canons
are but carnal wcapi ns think not with futh canons'& oidirat c
2. Thcfe car.ons, arc n atiy of
to batter downe cur temples.
them the inventions of later Icwes long after Pauls times and
you cannot fhew that the lew es in the ape files daycs were governed by them how then ill you apply this canon alledged

ihete

tures

W;

:

t

the Septate v,z
wordsof
the
namingof
and
XTetv redtall
motethen a b.re affitmation.even
was
»m..«»-«
Cclmk
M.
of

r«L« & his

robe
ran^eof a ptobable argumem
idle thing to prevemobieftions

,

taken from

them!

whetethere

.5

no

It ts

me; for

,

,

I

v\

'

i

tJ^iamony in
3
by you vnto the queftion of fad betwixt vs ?
thcapUcealledgedrecording the canon you fpesk of, faiih 'h^t''^".^^^'
the city which had not a (chooleM^ in the fame , fhould be "^JJ^ J j^'

aa

1

•

danger of

W'«^*
-hat/^r^.i/
"sTcondly .
*J.^
'»« V
then Vo" "JSh'
more
fotnething
alfo
"^^
is
this
filmlr,
might
f
fthoole.yct
h
fuppofe that I tookeit t<| bea lewtf
whereas you

rr

j

w hat need
fitft anlwet , for
this
in
neUfcinoa
by yoit ow
thegteek
that misht anfe from
obieaio
the
ptcoccupate
you to
J.W^if there were not foinc ^PP";
names of

I

is

Fourthly, you run for help vnto the ^^rf^/F^^/^'of the Icwes
u hen you tell vsin the
(as he is called) and fly vpon his uingcs,

reach

1

Anfwcr.

it

in that city.

^LT^recordeLeyhadl^m
, ,
T^[t^':>^ererepulchresofnoblementntheatic.
Symiua
chum*

the reft of the hcthemjhfchoo'

Thirdly, though there might be (as you obiccl) a lewifh
fchoole in Ephefus, as therewas a Icwes Synagogue , yet this
hinders not , but 7)r<««/?i!« his fchoole might be a hcthenifh
fchoolcj vnlefle you could fhew that ihere was but one fchoole

,^.C.u,Aas^tthoutUwMi^^^-^?!^ti'^^''^^'^
pZhmanyofthetrternplesorldolierjhoughthp>^ere[ocomnon
^-•^^-

; A

^ts

followeth hereafter.

lLs,?aul

^ent mto

bang

the

%o: foJdth,t
fheApofi!escam:,theyever^e,ttop\eachtnanyfuhp^^^^^
^herfocverthey mtght lup.
to the gerniles.
preach
to
took !loc:.fim
hemtghtgatr^etbcnr
because a lewMut

'•-!•
-'»#

ft

vfed by the Scriptures. > Eph.i.j;
For both
les , &c.
whenfpcech isof the lewes to compare them with the reflo^
gentiles, and that the lewifhSchoolcs were nurfcricsof (u-

,

k

much as I did,viz.

the y like phrale

<^ndtf?nul

'

as

^n^ <

^59

anathematized, or curfed,andif they didnot
fhould be deftroyed and wafted: And therfore fuppofe this canon had bene more ancient ihea ihe ApoftUs , yet could it not
have
repent, that city

fay

i

M.

,1

Sefaratiott

11

A

Ipcakof

city that n^c

have bene cxccutcdinBphclusthe

J^^^^S^^™
^"^^^"/"

4 Touching
e\'c
c^^tradiaoneanother^or i?/../t^inbc^r^^^
.

b Lib. lore

th
tra:t.TUal-

1^

A

th

rah figno.

t

^4;»

in rcnidin-tliefe

mud

tho#

I

plc, g/ify

6-

(hcwcs

in fuch

as

nunc <^f Pabcl

m

they f hirald b: in the middcs of their feaftiog

demned

vfcth af Romaneor latine

:

The

ApofM'- ^^

cent, i.l.i.
y^

hiftory
of Ihr^cleaafticall

do

note

»

wordfhew ing

ihc

Rumanc

t

Prxroiiu

:

.(J

might hereby moft fitly note vntovsa Greek fchoolc of the
gentiles : as the Greek name of tjrannm to f hew a Greek
Schoolemaifter there beingno other proofc to the contrary,

^fyouwiU have

cxpreffely

i

•^^l;^^^^^

wh^reChriil was con-

:

to preponderate this apparant reafon.

2

iiisalloa gieat

,

N\hen as
vncertaintyandnot provedofyoubyanyinftance
you affirme,that in Rom itf. letves had names both Greek and Lah fhcwcs yoU how
tine As for Aquila thelew,x'^r/^. Drufius
,

.;

fcth

authority that was excrcifcd in that place and (o ihe Evangc|^°^^'/j^^,*J
Romane
for
a
word
Romane
aa in his Greek ftory vfeih a B
^^^1^,7/°
otBcer.-AndfothcSyriaqucTranflatoutinthisplaceL^^?./^
39.44 4;.
vfe the Greek word for a Schoole , all the reft being Syriaque

,/

burgenk

v

1

wriringin Greek ofihe judgement hall

in t^--^^^.::;;^^;:;:^
n^ oftn 1^ be producedritings
^^en
lear n ed
^f
w
the
„,uch more to regard
^^^^l^

Hh.

writing in Hebrew touching the

5

ancient canons

beah he"hoolealfo.

*J

ilMadhcadChaldsean wo^dtofignify the overthrow of ilic Ch.iakan b.ihEla. 14
abel
his Hebrew Prophecy a^j,:'i"ft
Monarchy feremy
4
jSheihach
'hc-r
r.ll,
of
vfetha e Babylonian word to note the verv time

Suppofe thcrUere fuch
ei^^i
i.
he
tLtv°
them
to hpivc a fchoole among
Ephefus
in
es
lew
bind n^ he
oiTyramu. might
that tlie fchoolc
but
hinder
not
vir h rdoth
the teftimo-

I

*".

•*

manner tou hing
lemaiftcrs to be imp oycd
and
(chof
r^ollers
;lto
-dulous as the lew s
if we wferc as
citicthat
cch
thc^^^^
we have no cer.
forged canons yet could

rX^diffcisfrom Maimoni

t

T^rm

i6i

'^ro'^niftes,

Yea thus the holy Ghoft purpofely vfet to diftingulfh & poynt
oinvnto vs fpeciali countries, times, places &ofHces of men
by vfing a word of different language in thofe bockcs of holy
fcriptuie which were written in an othc tongue as foi cx;m-

the
j

cs in t hci^ ow nc
vca o. the cities of the lew
'^"f
were not
Romanes
the
of
dominion
,^.,'^^^^^^^^^^
»he;>^ S^^^ •
vndcr
cities
the
that
would the Romanes enduie
detb ate vpon fuch pre
ma^e
and
wafted
be
L-nuttrhould
Rabbines do
thefe cations aUo the

,S*

of the

th,s place to

i»

.

:

J'^^J^''^^^";

cap.y.dfc

from an vfu3ll Hebrew JnAct'i's'i
his name comes plainely and
woid:AsforthekinfmenofPaul,mentionedvcrf. 7. 11.21, it
which
is vncertaine whether they werelewesor profelytes
might be his kinfmen though they were Romanes or Greekes:
As for any other mctioned in that place you have leflc colour
to affirrae that they were lewes having Greek and Laiine
3
you fay that Turnns or Tyrannus is a name mentioned
names.
ofthe Hebrew docfonrs but you do not f hew that he is mentioned as a lew :the Rabbines mention the names offundiy gen- jnSaalu-.
tiles in their writings
5c Tttrnus Rophus oxRufus that is men- diin.c.7.
tioned in the 1 Thalmnd is not iayd to be a lew Such kinde of ^t^\-1 •^"*
and leads vs to ji^j.,^^. ,^
thcirmentioning this name isagainft you
dircdlly

fcUolis.

but he might be » lew,

.T-llL hinder

&(

1

anfwer

Greek names as
Socba.fomefeweshad
rTh^aZd
fundryothers y
LlrsofrheApoakMhemfelves bef-des
names
,

.

lewesi. ere called by Hebrew
oi-dmarily
.hat
i"
err der
na.jons
names, and fo men ot o'^er

&

cSerby Greek

1

•

,

,

\

TpelntrZl
r jrl

hen

in all

nad:nlisof.as,hereisno.bercfc.
name of fuch ^ ™^n f ho

rcafon ,he

name is moft ordinai.ly
lATvsvnto
the name of
asrnameofPi4«.Avn.oanEgyp.ian:
fed
7>r.»««« to a Grej^t
nameof
ar>d.be
Amalekite-.
fuch a nation

i!:^.,;;an

where

his

^i1

:

:

,

'

,

think Tyrannm fhould bea gentile rather then a lew

LI

:

but if an fol.
oihei

10.

^v

K

SefAY4Uon of the ^rd^mjles.
I

arffument againft you.
SiCond\y^yoaCgy,this

i1^
,1ns hinders

not but

';[;;~^^

of

'

,

is

.

called the fchook

i<$j

^

^_
j
ofTyrMmuman&

atty hetbcn God, c^f
not thefcbooleoflttpiter.Apolloor

his pci-

^

.

Anhvcr.

i

It

makes

your ow nc grant from Deut, 1 2 ihat
thewani ot ati
andtheifoic
;
dcrtruaion
fubied
to
a place
the polluted
Idolnatnecould not infuchcarcfaveor deliver
.^a«; 6.7;
n Idolaters have bene read
as
2
,
place from deihiiaion.
lo
Kcv.134*
toperformedivineworihipvnto Uving men many waycs.
tqmplcs,altars imager to their
alio by this that they have b^ilt
that riiighi be
honour :Thus,to omit miny other examples
yourfelt allcdgc lor
noted, one ofyourownc Authors vvhom
he built not onely a lofeph
your vvitneQeo doth tellifv o^FIerod, that
of Ant.q^ 5^^;
honour
and
hip
woil
the
C^.r
to
,
citie,but a temple vnto
might ^ ,^ ,^
to your icaroning,fuLh Idolies

'•V
H

is

Idol-fervice by

.

«n

,»

.

panlon

h

V*'*

'K

? «h<:'l ^i^f;

t

{"

^!;r rXv^ao^rt

:

4hov.v

''-",r;x'o°;aa:f:cTtrc°;;«

'

i,^,

,^^ ^r getilc might
this fhouia confit.

,

,he rchodc of r,«»«

r.nf

Ivne n voii do

fiift

'""/""""'Si'

contradift

t

V

-,

^

,^-;;:„'
U°r. :.VL ^..«.. - ^/.y^^f f ^; «"/k
«
youilclf for betoie in your
=

'

his

^

1.1

name: And according

of C^ir a
that thefe were called the temples
be thus excufed
ftun.and not the temple of /«/>/>r,^/'<'//^&c.
flriaiy kept
Thirdly,you Cay, Dame lalfo andhis brethren (
,

;

5;

r.£ >'-!'*';

*

mo

«" -<"

and tongue of the Chalother hcthens. I
, as among
bemibuaedin the
i. DameUnd hisfelloNves might
anfwcr,
did not frekarningand tongue of the Cb.Udeans though they
publiqucly
qucntihefchoolesor temples where Idolatry was
himfelt trom
taught : And fcing Daniel ^^as fo carcfull to keep
pollutionwithvncleanemeatewearebound to judge that he

LMofes ordtlances) refused mtthe
deans,amo»g ^hom idohtrie ^as taught

learrting

7

I

^

I

"

I

wantednotcaretopreferve his Ibule from the vncleane foodc
ofldolatrousdoaiinestaught in their fchoolcs.AndthcFgrcatpDmi..^.
pcrfwade that
favour which he had with their overfeers may
former. 2,yoiir
he found favour in this poynt as well as in the
learning of the Chaldeans which ^ ^ ^^^^_^
q lew dodouis interpret this
the Chal- d,a. ,5c R,
Z)./«/f/refafed not, to be the writing and language of
Daniel of
deans Now this might calily have bene learned by
^^^^"^^^
lome godlv and faithfuU Iewes,though he had nothing at all to l^^^,^_
do with Chaldeans themfelvesuhere being ordinartlv enough oa Dau 14
of one natioti that can fpcak and write in ihe language of an
might leainc'_
oxhernatiorv.
3 . though we grant that D^^/t'/
:

'

I

LI 2

ot

*

^^
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oncly,to fpeak,read and write
of the Chaldeans themfclvcs.not
UberalHcicnces : yet
thciclanouagcbiu alio other law full and

.

I

Separation

tAnvirroHfagamfi the

vvas^tobcdoncwithcauiionofnog^arnins their Uch^
were vnlavvffull to be taught or
tiies and cuiiotis aits, which
be done confidenng ihcic
learned: And this might the better
among the ChM^cam of w hich feme attcn

this

"^

.

Deac

lo.

—

I

8

J4.

,

w ere fo many

»

Icds

,

dcdvntomorclavvfnllftudiesandat
Scrsbo
gcogr-iph.

condcmne and

leic^ the curious

hiCtoiians vvrite

i

iirts

ot the

reft.

,

did

Sec

4

You thatcondctrinc
what ftrange extremities you run into
i^i the Reformed Churchcs^
-indforfakc the true fervice of God
ldolatry,do yet here allow
in any temple formerly abufcd vnto
:

\

•r"

hi).

lb.

Idolatcrsevenin Idol-fcrvice by hearing^
their heaihnill,
Idolatrous dodrines taught in

communion with
i.ftmn-vnto

conpubliciuc Idjl houles: yea you that

which were
publuiuc
dcmneall religious communion both
Idiooles

fn^i private

vviththeGodlieftChriftiansiniheChurchofHnglandAhold

kaure ot divinity fiom
itvnlawfull toheare even a private
noerrour at all hould
any minifter of that Church thotigh
afraid to iuftifyi he hearing
be taught ;n the fame are not yet
mixed togathcr & this
of a ledure of philolophy and Idolatry
ChakUcan M.i.itkrs or Prophets even in Babylon K
I

,

,

fiomihe
fdf.

ohhowisyomconfcicnccbcnummcd?
cmveyfw

.myfao
Fourthly,you lay furihcr, f^citlnr ^-a^
God as Imetion.&c^ I Anlwcri .your
oftht> fchoolc to iheQrvicc of
inlufficicnf
ji fchoolc ftiU is
rcafoii to prove that it continued
Paul
diff^uted dayly in the fchoolc ot
that
fayd
be
u
thouMi
for
dotlj no more prove that it con-^
r^r^/;«./ °this kinde of fpeech
fpeech of the Apoftle laying ot
tinned a fchooleftiU , then the
there

4.

Amichriftthathet/rj/«//^^7'm/>4'^/6W.dothprovcihatthc
Temple ot God^c o yon
Church of Rome doth ftiU cotinu^ the
not

their

know that many places reteyijie

old names

thoiigh

,

they couvetted vnto other fcr<
the vfe of them be changed, and
a fchoolc flUl is
? your bold affirmation that it continued
vices

very vnvvarrantable.

2.

Though

1

affirmed not,that

yet
to be a fdioole of humane learning,

is it

moft

it

of the '^ro^m/^es.

2(5i

fuch a fchoole:for how cculd it con ven ien tly
«
Aa.
? It is fayd that Paul " dijputcd (here and that ^
vfes
both
for
fcrve
might often times require the greadayly: fuch kinde of difpntes
fometimes in w other places Inch excrci- v Ac>.:8.
tcft part ofthe day.-and
^''
that PaiUcontifayd
is
It
night.
mornmr^to
fcs cent inn ed/^'w
two yeares fothta!/thf .A.l.i^ .*
fp^tcc
of
niied this exercife there x/^r^^^^
Lord lefw, both Icn-es
which dwelt in i.^fa heard the ^^ordofthe
continuance in the place with (uch fame, could
it

was no longer

i

<.

c

Grecians.

This

not but encreafe his auditors

,

and

his

employment and conic-

that place vnto
quently decreafe the opportunity of employing
gre.^.e mtr.u/cs Cod
j.,;
^,^^^^
Ir is noted further n^ hat y
an other vfe.
and what contiu- :j.i:.5:c
^roitghtby the hand of Paul dnuns, this time,
other places
enceof people fuch miracles wrought, appearesin
Luk.t.,
oecafion, ^millions of ^eoflc gathered together, d^
j

where vpon like
thronged to heare and

'

vpon fuch occation there were lo
goers vnto Chrifte and his ditciples, that they
a manjcommers and
fee

:

himleltinto
badnoieafire to eat bread'. And when he withdrew
it, ra a fcotc
the wildernesto reft a while,thc people pcrceyving
and atl'ervibicd vnto
thither out of all cities, and came thither
And here being now the like occalion of ccncnile,

him,&c.

what reafon

is

there to think that ihere

f

hould be liberty

.

^^^^^
,j

'

,^,

ij

^

& op-

in ail apportunity to keep an other Ichoole in this p!acc,wherc
w hich came
pearace the time did hardly fut'fice for the difciplcs
Chdaianity t And
to be cnftruaed of Paul in this fchoole of

inconvenience for an other fchoole in this place may turallegation before, |,Aihi i u
ther be difcerncdof yen, if according to your
fchoo!csnmht^.
thcThalmudique ctnons are robe applved vnto the
for thole canons require touching theleuilh ir.a.Th.iin this time

this

;

the children a 7 n-ud rhothat ^ the fchcolc cJin, w«// ff -^"^ te^ch
gi ^
"^-ich them
the ^^hole day CT fart of the nt^ht, fo 4f he way cnjirmt 6^
^^^
the ^1,^:,,.^^,^
day and night- that they ceafe net at all ewrpt tn the erenings of
Sabaths,&in the evemniy ofthe rjodda^es, tn the end of thofe dayes: in fni(r.cli»

fchooles

,

'

,

that on the fabaths they

may

rioihegin a

m w lefon,

but

may

can ft he

Th^u the
children to repeat that ^huh they have learned beforesee.
which doth .m
{cf]oolt\fi: ^hichleti theihildren reft cr goes forth or

ceafcd

probable ha
i

'

LI

0^^'^^
3

'l;-^^^^;
/^'ij'^jj,^

^^

ii.'\.:.;v 3

t^

u

•

^i

r^
^tt Jrrot> miitfl
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Separation of the '^ro'iVmJ^es,

the

you fpcak of,
and wc fee that the Chriftians in thofe ogcs that
efpecially with
did fometimes pollute thcmfclvcs with Idols,
Thcu
iignc of the crcffc , ^c.
their dfupernitiousvfeof the

^^

example in vfingfuch

places as vveie polluted

v\

ith

pubhque

'J^l^f^;"

&

y^^,^

.^p,

.

thole places
ordinary Idol fcrvice, doth not hinder but that

people:

S.

S"PPO'= •'",
,^„,,

i'-'

aUac.was

though lultun of malice
nughtfoibidthehethenifh fchoolcs and Lookcs vnto Chnmalice of that Emftians, yet might the Lord in mercy \ fc he

arc

mil ictcyncd tori

to be cftecmed Idolies.

3

,

i

his people

re

i

ft,U contiiHicd ^'.''^°°

gu.u v,no

=,;

Jt

''\\^fon,>cdby

fu,,!

that .hccu-

"taught in the lame but
";':;'[;''j^.V;o"o
nu
wcic
Idolatiie
(..?,,
iio'.i>i aiis and
artdgood vie i-md
law « Und^^^^

as a

hedge to

wa.of
ruchluumnelearntngas
oncly
bemsabol.lM both u«^^^^^
thus tlK Idol-lctvUe

p,Kcsmisl«tUenlawal

,

^,_^

__^^

bcvlMvntohe^^_^^^^^^^^^

r

ly;
*;
upw ,
Uttci
This

P,,»/,k«rf#.";'.a^-

<inMTcmfU,&^.
'
firmed by yon: how V^^'vH

3

^'^

affitn-edbut not con.

^

divelfiom the begtmingsof thetr learmng j \< herc{as others h record) thefe hethenifh (choolemaifters did fometimes teach

t.in.

their

^^^^^
'

vay, how dangerous a thing was it to feck their confccrjnon
from Idolatrous fchooleM'S & to (uffer their children to communicate with them in their heihenif h lorc.w here (as one c6plaines,and not without caule; g thcfrfi f^th(s edifcdznto the

fchollers blafphcmous

Chriftelefus.

J^';„,jolTcn,plc,
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Do

Icflbns copoled

of purpolc ngainll

not youyourl'clfnotcitfor

fion of the fecottd

tflitlmi^x^'as this place in

books more dangerous, then when children in iheir tender age
f hall read them , &: this in het jicnif h rehooles^amoni; hcihons,

politic held

r

,
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^
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CQinandcmenr, to

he teachers of Idolatry

rhrilliWiiho Mttn
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^ ^_^^^^^^
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1,-^401.^"
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a tranlgrcf-

'tvnla*f"l'f '°r
^^jof^^^^^^^^
bem^o
remoovcd,elpcaaly'"Jj
-vas
when the Idolatry

Mofo

^^^ ^^^
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^wd

*« ffjorne to Jhp the ^.ty of
pcrour
prefcrvcthcm from thccniifemcntii of Idolaters, to whomall
ages are too prone to hcai ken. w heicas the Lord requires that
children fhould be initiated or UonficrAte betimes in a good tl\o>.i2.

as e

re.id ihc bookes of them that

there any cafe of reading fuch

Aimot.ou

1

^'^''^'^•i-

where Idohtrous fchoolcmaiftcrs fhall commend the Idols ^
Idol iervice vnto them ? In thefe your ditlerent writings you
are like vnto the ^ tountainc that fends foiih (\\ cet and bitter.
\^^ ;„
You tell vs out oifJ\L'.imo/iy, that tdolatirs have made m.iny Annot.on
j
' '^' S
hoohes of their ^ervtce^ and ofthe '^'Orks and rites ofihe fame jhat the ^^
holy bIcJsedCod hath commanded ^'.', that ^h' fhould not at all read in
thofe bookes.
And 1 mav ng^aine tell you out of A/.^w^w/) licm "' .,
J
N!alfnohinUcirdid
hiso\^lne confelTion in an ether place
not \\ „, jy^othat he
obferve thisconiandmcnr but doih often m alleJge tiic bookes 'ch Nebi-.of theIdol-Piophets,and repeats many f.b'esoutofthelatne,& '^'^Tj''^/'
,

1^

.

1
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hcrhcmrh
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.^^^ ^^^^oft
Chnftians when as the
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a^^ddm^^^^^^^^^^^^
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.nthem, isthc thing that
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erjoa^t ^^at deny
your
^'^^^
dearly to oveah.o.
abufedvntoldoUryjev^^-^^^^^^
of othe. places
theni.

•

cu^,-^
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", S-^X-^^^^^^^^^
no longer taught in
l^^^*^
while
fchoolese veil
hethemfh
^^:^^^^^
the
vfe
.rausbtinthena,thisexamplehathnowaaamfiomOo

'-'
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notes thcif Idolatrous opiiiions,and

rayth"-7'/;f

kmwhdge cfthof
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,

Separatior/

{S/;'.W^/'««.^-^-Th^M'"=Sa.dofnc«naryhdpc
wascon.cm.orccyne.hc
ta^khhcallcdsethiatlus place h^
:i'onuch booles which hcdid lb f-5-P'°" the
like regard o
your fclf vrith ^'^^X^^^^^
dclend
vou
except
foic- And
a itanfgreflbu, of the fteond
found
be
alfo
wil
re,you
necekiVv V
":»" dmeiK condcaed even of y^ur o*"-"'""'^.^;-'
S
extant at ths da^ ,as ap,
i hak arc
bookes
Idolatrous
the moft
of them. And then further
alkgattons
manifold
our
pear" b
regard ot
bookes ,
the moft Idolatrous

1,^:

ff

m

vo. Jill teteync

JcZnllcVa^

vs that for ».«/.r,
can you then cqndemne

:;^:{iKreteytKO«rTea*lesthoush.orn«^^^
.^
U>

T

^^-,frv> vea if we

roftSr

;^4

rS

do'the"ubrm P
continuall
cotriniaU expe"encc
"P"'"

v^itneffcth

education among them , p Bttrfchith.Umiha : Bargnafar Irmifch- "^J^l^ctneh : Bar tenfir,let,tgmmtha , that is : Achilde ofjix yeares, to the thuboth.

V

V

fcripure : a childe oftcn,to the Thalmud:a childe oftwelve ^to faffing: c- 4.fol.5o.
And againe,inan other place q R. Saphrajnthe mme of R. le. t'^J^^'^)^^
hofhm thefonne ofHmamah faith u7^^/ /; that '^hich is Written , dufchim
:

it

far ftronger notinf

•

Thott fhaltrehearfe

teachers in their wriiiiiss,
and prodaymeih the f»e

„ i,h preiudice againft

.rr:,hSa'rnrc::S:.imig.^trervcfoconvitKeyo.

them

to thy

Children ? Read not , Schinnanrem,

c,

thou fhalt rehearfe them^ but Schillalchtcm,//'^///*^^/? divtde them
into three tarts '-for ever fhall a man divide his yeares into three
jfarts

ft^pj

n

f.

•

togctner

compart thefetwo things

Jbpoks are
ti:^t IdoUtt

it

!

irlrUom^«icmfc,/thccommdmcm.d»^^^^^

*'

r^

z6<)

hence follow alfo,ihat the SohoolzoiTyrannus , Tuppoic
it were a lew if h fchoolc , was yet to have bene dcrtro)cd in ike
manerbecaufcthelcwifh fchooles were© nurferics cffupciiii- " ^^;^^'}'
uon,wherevaincinventios and traditions Ot men wereiaignt ^^ ^. ^j^
And if after your example we might allc%e the Thahi^ndiquc \h\)\i.p6
canons,and apply them as yoa do vnto ihe Ichoclc in qucitio
then would it be far more evident , that ihe Lwiih Sdiooles
were in a high degree nurferies of iuperftitioj for the Rabbiucs
fhewing how Children are to be taught , have this rule of
will

M

oftht ^rol^mjles,

,

:

a third part

J

to the fcripture

i

.fol-

?o=

y.

a thirdparttotheGemara,

:

(which is one maine partof theThalmud) a third part, to mijchSo that by
/»^/?; which is the other maine part of the Thalmud
thcfc canons and teftimonies of the Rabbines the Children in
the Icwifhfchooles were fed w ith the milk of fupetftition , and
the grand
loadenwiih traditions in learning the Thalmud
forge offuperftition: and twife fomuch paincs they were to
:

m

,

,

fcXftis^obeobived, •

^""S^^^^V;^^^,

chingofldolatrlean.Unvc„..onoff*^^^^^^^^^^
=^
Poets,ProplietsorPrieftsa.eparro^

S

beftow therein, as they did in the Icripturcs : And therfore ac«
cording to your arguing thefe fchooles were to be deftroyed >

of lUperltition.
Seventhly,w here as you fay of the Idolatrous fchooles that
fich houfes (though Idol-Pre ijis dwelt in them , and taught Idolatry
for nourifhing

,

^^

every day ) "^ere not nourifhmntts cffnperffition^ but onclj they that

dweltinthcm, whereas tbefe idol'templesof^^ntichrifl , in t hemfelves^and in allthe parts andproportion of them are IdvUtrous and

other Ten^^^^^^
>'='>'ft»Ved^asweUasany
fthoc^". wereto

caufesoffin tomany^cTC.

I

reply

,

i.

If this diftindion be

good, how will you prove that the Canaanitifh Idol- tern pies
I wcrenourifhmenisoffuperftiiionandtobe del^royed in that
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^0

byyoultnaginc and fcigncfuch a difference betwixt our temThat w hich you fpeak
ple* and thofe publique Schooles ?
$
byway of comparifon with the temple touching the dwelling
houfes of the ^retjis and people , is both vnequally and vnfitly applycd vnto the controvei lie in this place, fcing Ifpakc hereof
the publique placesandfchoolcs where the hcathnifhpro|,^hets
and not of
or Poets did ordinarily and openly teach idolatrie
their private houfes : and befides that.it is»but a bare and filfe
fcing they
aflcrtion which you vttct of their private houfes
alfo may Hiftly receive a denomination of the worses performed in them whether good or cvill.
Laftly,you obiect, ifPMl, had holdcnit Urvfullto vfe idolTempies (ts )(Vr thfft^ W^ may ^hy tDok he not occafwn to go into Dtames
temple in Ephejk^^ 04 'ft'*?/ oi into Tyrannm fchoole there, (^c. I an-

theit f hapcpiopoi-

.

i\ot the for-^ ^^c I'hcv^ cs
Iciiptur

^^^

fh
'i

i>;

^!

,

:

h:
viceofihcLoid.

^.

^"^'^' "

_i_„.,i,er and about uhich

j

4'^

ourqueuioni>

,

uv^
.»„. -^

.

vfi

ir is

man

tcft

incxpcncce

fvvcr, I. thercis manifeftrcafon for this, feingD/*/«.?^nemple

was (lill retcyned for Idolatrous vfe

as

may be obferved from

but that it was fo vv' th Tyramtn his fchooIe,the text Acl 19.
35»
fhevvethnotatallj but the contrary is playut by the daylyxit^'^*
which it was put vnto, 3- Where you fay , it ^^'44 lanfull
ther

•

,

y

cmples in cfped of their
•»

formcpjcportion and

parts

be nou.

textj,

t

for Chrfffians to go into fttch temples, if they y^onldyts feme in Corinth
didi though I deny not but that in fonie cafes of neccflltic this

:?:^^.sof}ltpc.ait.n.ndth.J^

*

islavvfuU,yctdoih not your allcgatio fro i.Cor.s.no. provethe

'"i

fame

j

for neither

,

may the vvofd/^p/?> there

vfcd be reftreyn-

cdvntoan Idols temple, though it be comnionly fotranflated
in that place
though there be no
it fignifyes a place of Idols
building over thcm,(hough they ftand in ope places, in moun,

:

taincs,otvalUcs,in ftrccts

oftentimes the Idols

and in market

were* wont

pl3ccs,in bathes, &c. as

to do. In fuch

open

places rTertuIiu,

mighta vvcakChriftian in Corinth fee many fitting at an Idols de fpeaatablc yea he might aUodifccmc &; fee fome fitting in a temple ^"''^'^i'-S
without cntring into the fame &fimhcr,if Paul had f hewed
^hat feme w cake Chriflian> in Corinth had enticd into the very
tcmplcs.yctisnot a fimj'k narration of fuchafai^, any iuftifi.
cation thereof , to prove ihai it might lawfully be done, as you
fcemc to plead.
3» Where you fay alfo, U is not found that
:

:

,

:

^.\

I
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ithoolcs n-ght have a a^^^^^^^^^^
tlha-hehea^hnifh
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^
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and what
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found
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Icrip.utc
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ftom
ively
fome of the Aas in what countries
much
fo
nor
,
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what
Alfo it is not
leffe in what temples.
pteach.much
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m

ever Paul or any other of tha
ihat
Icripmtes
found
lucl^ places pu.ged fiom doApoftlcs did tefufe to preach in
.hat Pau did pteach in iheldoprobable
is
very
It
+.
latry.
i.vas
for feing as 1 noted before
in the
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lieorldol-placcatAthens:
the manner of .he heathens to
,
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make
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feins

ir^"S"ft"ion.andbeingftirredinfptrit
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and market
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asm

havje .hetfore reafonto

he

thmk

feetheir Idone or marketplace. It
in
Iclus
didpreach
that Paid
which came out of ludah d.J
God
of
man
the
hat
mes alfo.
it was a 'cmpleor aa
the w Idolie of B^^^A (- licher

preach in
other open place

it is

vnccrta.ne

,

)

w hen as

he denounced

our

.

allegation, fiom the

as

ih.

it is

fet

them up

ner ^iffo it be found

l^am,eZusofCod>mRome,^there]^erefep»lchre.of,,oh/emem,,
.he.e w ere fo ma y
Ahis makes againft your I'plf for if

I

:

but let us

^eiqhyour

reafons.

The

i, is^ that

a

them,may come

to blejfcan idolin his hart, or

'

an idalin his hart, and ^irl) his mouth too:fhal they not
2 Therfore you fay, this divtfed
therfore befpoken of, or yh>rittcn >
k'inde ofinfruition hath no '^\^rrAnt fiom God, andfo thefyn comes on'"-

Sv

C'/conceminsaU the temples dcfttoyed

^

ercd them a new,
Whcrto I anfiver How,

adore one of
'
them that he feeth.
Lyindfo [fiy I) "^htn he feeth or heareth the
name ofS,. Peter^ or any other S.^orofa croffe or crucifix, he may haply

Papifi feing

a'ainftthe Idolatry that is
recording .ha. theyhadj>
mdent^m
5°
of
teaimony
the
As for

orefenn

Ton fay

printed in that book before.

,

.-

m

,
for religious ufc , &c.
foever you aggravate this thing, the mofi that jou can truly fay ^ ii
that Ifeek to pull them downefioreligiof^s vfc after an unlawful man-

and

Thus /...».« alfo
I|lola.ie
lerehcms
againft
God
of
wrath
Br»fa»»«»,. he Idolic of i^/«/«*; And
of
vallic
the
in
unreached

when
in Prudenttit, his ...ire
now
Rocne
in
Idolies
and
temples
.he ..me
hewroe.hisrfor.hatwhichhefi.h,heaffirn.esfor
allegaiion out ot
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your
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to pto.eft
in Uke ma.iner
Idol-temple
>.
an
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preach
to
i
law full
ten
for .he nftant praa.fed th
,

:;.

garment J}otted of the fle(h, and confeqtiently to kite the houfes of
t^ntkhriji '^hich are not oncly defied -^ithiAols, hut are idols them
phes: youfay nothing hereto,hut take occafionfiom an other place to
things of ncccj^ary ufc^^-herffeak againe ofGods indulgence forfome
leave it vnto iudgement.
ofthere is ymuz.h fayd beforehand I fhal
Tou here \ay {ore hlarne vpon me for that in fhewing out of the
^ith croJJ'es,
pontifical the fopifh manner of Ordination, Jfet it down

didtherevponmtho

met.aswcl
marketdayly difputewi.hwhomfoeverhe

'

lefrom garmems compared^ith
5
to hate even thi^
the i^^fosiles do5irim , lude v. 2j. ^^arning

be Idolies, feing Merts'^s .
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lee. hcit AI ars 8?
pafrmgbyd.d
Paul
how
records
Luke a

raufania. places to
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of the 'Xro^nifies,

the death of \^^^^^''
this record of Prudentm being given y after
your plea,Paul might not ^^^ ^;
ri;^/7^tf/«f. And againcifaccbfding to
men had bene c. 10,
preach in any of thofe places w here the noble
79.
: then do
^°^;y
buryedin Rome, ihey being all defiled with Idolatry
conlcqucncc
you hereby againe incurre the danger of that
or houfes
which brings with it thedeftrudion of private Idolies
abufedvntoldolatric, as well as of publiquc temples: for how
were
know you that this multitude of noble mens fepulchres
were not in their private
all publique , and that fome of them

ya^lJvcrfce him to preach it, an, ofihetr
though .t be not found;
whit
fot
pracnfe
weak
This is a vc/y

h
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mt thefhapes orfigures oft Job to be pourtrayed
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Separation of the IBrd^m/iet,
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I -iiilihcrfore leave tttctht
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Churches ofCod,.i«dJlrhe no
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a forte flea.

VNto

^

your allegation ofLevit.i

.

& H-Chap.

>^'ith

ludc

j

you did not due^ the
the garments mennoned

KhekfTe bccaufelfuppoi-cd

I

againft all

:

,

Anrwer.

to.ra.

Your complaint

you write againft, is that
thcybringnotfcriptureibutwhenitisbrought.wefccthat you
arcwillingenoughtopaffebyitlbmctimes , as if it had not
bcncbrought at all. You lay that touching things of ncccflary
vfcjtherc is ynough fayd before ; bur touching this new rcalbn
from the lcripture,nothing u as fayd before.' and that which you
have fayd before for the reft is fhewcd to be infufficicnt. Yourfelf do often alledge one and the fame fciipturc fix ot fevct^
times over And muft wcfo often give anfvvcrvnto your allcgations,vvhiles you give no anfvvcr at all vnto feme of oui s
Burfor the weight thereof, I am content to leave them vntc^
the judgement of the reader.
Touching the grand Idol, erected by your fcJf, pourtraycd &;
printed in your booke thefe arc the ihiijgs u hich I comnun'i
vnto your confideration,
i» You do thcrforc ddervt the
forer blame to belayd vpon you, for fetting vp this Idol,bcc2ufc
teic^ied.

down am/gurecf hn

lyc

yourfelfdofovniuftly labour to bring the blame of fo hainous
Idolatry vpon all the Churehes of God: and you fhouldnoc
complaine(asyou dojthat this thijig is aggravated 2^2 :i'm{\.yi^i[,

temples,butasairtft
fart^eae inft our
ApolPgic: yet ha dyou^^^^^^^^^^
your
placc'of
a fo

becaufc the fight of your crrour herein" mav beameanesto
bring you vnto fome feeling of your felf and of your raf h iud-

have fp""f
ded mine anfwer,you might
^^^^^^^^^^
^f
to^^^^^
o^l^^^e
confequqncc
is no
there
that
you
f hew
f
nmg of ou
garment,to ^he abohf

gement,
2. Your fault hath not bene fo aggravated a<j,ninft
you, but that it may yet be fhe^K ed to be far greater, for though
it be great in ech oft he refpeds w hich cbefore
1
hewcdjbecairCe
without any neceflary vfe, you do a ne^v eica,noi a monument

inStnc

tern
f,^'^.

vnproffitable leprous
.fcripturcsvntoyou,teachingth3tGod
Dir lalledeeddivers

formerly polluted . The feartncp
but the veflell ofwoo
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vfe thou-hthey have
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there not as
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difference DC
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L.i*J
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-»::::^d:s^^
ihcbountifuUne5oftheLQidandwillhavehisbcnent_^^^^^

1

onely,butaveryIdol,andaprindpallldollofAnt;chriftc,even
ihcldol of the erofle, though in your anfwcr you have
net
bene able to deny any one of theie refpeds : yctyour offence
in
fetting vp this Idol is by far the more haynous
and notonous in
refpedof the place,whereyou have fet it. The fettle or
fhrinc
whcrevpon you have placed thisIdoUls the nameofGod,evcn
ofthemoftholyTrinitie, as appcares in vour printed d
bock,
where you have atiixedthc idol-erclle vn'io the
name of ech
^perfonin the Trinity ,cven as iris done in the
idolatrous pon^
^uficall;

And

thus you

do moil vnwonhilyabuie

the

name of
God^
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if

^ hcreas you plead, the mosr
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'.wvnlanfullManer.c^c.

am

1

iiid».xd willina;

th.tt

lean

I'fe

after

he
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nlaccwherehefetvp Idols, evens
**'''"" Kdnldolintheorade. in the tjioft holy place,evc„
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ark this had bene more horr.the
over
Mercy-fea.e
vpon he
there b«tvv.xt the Chem.
placed
had
he
further
lie And tf yet
!>«/««/»<« rf*^'*'.
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vileIdol,even
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meafurejfinfull
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.he
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this
even
And vet
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mo^fhile-yourfelfdoconfeVetheimageof.heCrofl-eto
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to judge

tlie belt ot'

and meaning w as to doc God
good fervice, ( as I w lotc bcfoicj m tcachw'i men the evill of k\oiatry. But the beft tiiat
e can >ndgc hereof is evill enough
wefee many Authors ofplaycs and comedicsdo let forth fiich
enteiludcs witiiintent topkick dou ne vice,butdoing ihe fame
witiiout any w arrant cfGodsword.&vlingfnch a kiiide ofinftiuclionasGod never appoynicd;they dofhengihcn tlic \itcs
& wickednes which they would reprove. And hat isihc mjit^.e
breach of the fecond comandcrret but the f^rving of God ^fter
an vn/airjuf w.t»c f'.Thcrfove u hen you f. e youilclf c6\ ided of
this vnlinfiiUmancr by fetung vp an Idol & making tiic name
you, and think that yc»ui entcnt

I

rr

.'

vs

I,

v\

k

,

of Godan Idoliefor the fame, your

7'"^^
3/«<V^^kwasye.grca.ermrefpeaof,h
but

3

tmely fiyM that yon jeek to Pull them doivnc from religions

ona^dtSvponthc

i

to be imprinted.

enough though

there be

downe your anfwcr
deceitfully

,

and

to

evill

no more then

therein

that.

my rcafon againlt

may

4

your Idol

vfe a faliacie ^b iniqua dnnfione

,

be great

In fctiing

,

,

di\

iding that

reafon in to two, which was

batone.Thefunmieof it wasuhat

fuchkindeofinftriidion

didoccafion

as

men

y.

you dealc

to ftumble

,

to

an Idolinihcir hearts , and to wcrf hip the fame, and
withall wasadevifed kindcofinftrudion without warrant of
Gods wordjthat was vnlawfuli. The latter part of this reafon
I fetdowneby way of prcoccupacion
to prevent thofe vainc
anfwers, which yet you have made vnto it: as may be fecne in
my k former writing. This reafon. being taken rhus together,
kr^3.
youranfw crs do both vanif h prelently for that which you anfsver rirft of men being oftcndcd and brought to blcfs an Idol
hy f(i»g or hearing the name of a crofje or cruet fi.< is cu t of by the
blefle

,

agamft Ido

'A"P'-

"

name "f '^f "^yJ""'!"-,;
,^6 Glo.ious and fearful
„f
for .he.r vfe of
Chr.ft
of
Churches
the
thar fo raf hlv blame all
not feared to
vvii.h Idola.aic , have
polluted
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day h
Idol-tetriple , vvhc^e to .h.s

Smerly

make henameof God an
bookes
Hoi fta.ids mil were you.

!

as tr.uch

^orth

as

h

:

"•:
|-

do well

.ha

all

EDhefi ns Aft 19. you fhould
teftimonie of your tepe..-ancc,An
a
hands.for
.vyonr
are ye
of Rome fo.
Church
the
condemned
have
for fo much as you
.hen
Idol ofthe croffe not onely
,

m

[mp°nTngth?veryra.ne
ChSestnd houL,bu,alfi i»
^fj"m'^^;,
wherein you have cauiu
vviiiing
and
book
lifKyoutovvne
i

ilbidem.

to bur.ie ,heui

>hMs

i^

:

,

fecond part of my reafon

:

becaufe there

them for

warrant in the

fcrip-

pronounce the name of an Idol bur n-'t to pireligious \fi', as you have done the croffe That

ture to wrire or
<n:ure

is

which you anlVer

,

:

in the

lecond pl:ce touching/Z^i' tabernacle^

ark, temfle^a»d(Hch liLc thutgi defcri'jed //i'W.!ppcs,is cut

firftpurtofmy icalbn

;

of l»y

tire

bccaiife thcfc figures arid defciiptions

Nn

fi

aic

:

vin tdrt^o'^ amnft

7*
'

Sejamion of the

arcnot Idohtrousandfcandalousasisthepayntlng of ldols&
images for religious vfe. That you may more plnincly ke how
vnequally and vnrcafon ably you match thefc things together,

I,

^v

:i

hich are fo vnlikc:do but confider

carnall adultery

,

that

many

ftorijcs

m ihedcfcription of

in fuch mancr,as they arc re-

corded to have bene done in th<i fcripturcs as for example , to
paynt Bathfheba as f he was feehcof Da vid,& defiled of Z)4X'/V,
:

12.

?

*

Sam, 1

r

1

«

'

I

'^ pourtray the

images of

'"

In4<ib

& Tbumar

:

of

n

i^mnon S<

"^bamar^

**i.Sam.i3

God. You acknowledge,! doubt not but

'4;

whichmakefiichofFcnrivepi<^ilires, ooccafionsofluft.

that their finisgicat

And

the piduresoffpiriiuall

lawfuUalfo.

whoredom

And who

in the cafe

of oftcnce vn-

not the great difference betwixt

fees

vncleane fcandalous piftures,and the mappcs of countries
or figures ofthe temple and fuch like things ns you fpeake of:
ilicle

of the 7. reafons w hich yon bring againft our v(c of temples
though (hey be all infufflcicniagainftvs yet there arc
j ofthem that do condemne this vnncccflary vfe of the Idolcrofleereded in your booke lUmely, the firft,fecond,fift,fixt
and feventh w hich fcrvc to reprove the Idols and monuments
of Idolatry, whereof (here is no proftit to ihc Chuichof God.
45, whereas you fecktodiminifh your fault, by .liking whether
it be nor Uivfullin frivdte booksto four tray art) ofdrc.You wader
far from the matter , anddoillapply this demand to the queftion in hand for who fees n0t that ycur printed booke whe-

-5 ,

;

,

•

\

;

t
,vPag.

3.

is

a publique writing, ).ublifhedvntothe

world , and to the eyes of all that can read ? yea herein you reprove yourfelf.m that in your 4' former writing you do twi(e or
thiife call your printed bookes your froofesin fubliquc
re^ifons

i

^Deur.ij,
'^*
"ilbid.g.jj

now make them to be /'W-Wt'?
And yet if your bookes were private onely for your owne
houre,yct topfet vp an Idol in them in fecret, is not i\tt The

over our heads^vnlefs you could better

fubie^ viuo judgement.

7.>*

he-

icas

I

hew the

u vath of

God

ngainftthem.

:

is

,

&

can you

^leaet emifci vnto Idolatry

I

nature of Idols and Idolatry.might learneto be more Ibber,
more fwift to hcare and flow to fpeak againft the Church of
God, and more flow towrath in plucking downeour temples

:

ftt forth in fublique :\\oyti

^^y

:

:

rein this Idol flands

yo"

Pag.

1

:

if

the naked pi(LluresofcarnalladultertflesbevnlawfulI,thcnaie

14. iC.

'^ro^nlfles.

,

& of divers others as thty are dcfcribed in the word of

18^"*

<

^'^^

concerning this Idol, that you w ill leAfe it to )t4dqe.
went,&Jirivenomore\ and confefiealfo that you nuy (in mthis
doubting
ntAtter though you fee it «tf/; you do hereby fhew fome
and vncertainty in this qucftion. It is alfo fome lignc of remorfe in you , in that here r before having as much or more
colour to paynt croflfes in f hewing the maner of confecrating
Churches out of the pontificaljthcn in f hewing the maner of
popif h ordination yet have you now ( after admonition and
warning) abftaynedfromtnakingthcfe Idols. Rut as yourfelf
doth rtot clear the Sj,n
fayd before, The abpjningfrom thepra^ife
yea if
»fr,vnlefs you do further repent and renounce your fin
f your reafoningagunit vs were found, your miniftery fhould
bevnlawfuUand notto be communicated withall vn:ill you
h3d repented for making this Idol. If therfore you fee not your
but rahertodefire
fin hetein,asyou fay,you ought not to reft,
confcience
to heare more of this qaeftion in fpeciall,that your
mi^ht be fettled and you come to fome refoluiion. Rut as for
your ceatTmg to drive vpon that pretence becaufe I fpake of
fome that hid done this before you and of following a few
herein-jnegleding the examplesofothers,&c.ihis is very vainei
the truth,
if vpon fuch pretences men fhould ceafs toftrivefor
you may fee that many moft neceflary controverfies would be
Laftly, Ido
cutof,andthetruth not mainteyned as is nicety
notjuftifyourevill by your doing the like , as you warnemc
your ma
not to plead but I labour to condemt\e your cvill
king of an Idol withoutcaufe; if this were like vnto our temples I fhould condemne my felf alfo : And I fhew your fault
herein to this end , ihityoufcing your errour touching the
reas

& vnclcanncs, U would be a finfull and I'canda-

lous thing to picture

\.

the

\

Nn
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t^n

/irrot)

ag^mfi the
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Separation 0/ the 'Bro'^mfies,

ii>n.

j

r

,

from the hlefiing fromifd to them th.it dbo/ifb them , athimrfc ihre.Umdto thi
contrary, O'C. rfv.
22 2 1 ^^c. Txod. 10. ^.(f, 2 Chron.
is

in their force for the rMin^tingofa^ltdoliiS,

Anfwtr.

"Y IT'X
^

I

fhave before refuted : (hetving'ido/a.
trie and idols to be forbidden as Wh I in the neivTeJhimcnt as in the
old, I Cor.io. i.Ioh. r Rev. i S. and that the deJJruclion offdcls and
idoltes is a moral and perpettial precept, not fourative or temporaric.
both thefe yotir anfwcrs

foloive/h ,v.2j,cff. '^'fndelis pn'L'efie

i

vpon every mount aine v,

:

.

aniwer,

blef.u.r/'?

:

cleththe diyes of the
for the tivers ef Wcatos

bfcaufe they ^ere their

( ^djtch

22. the coverings

i.

ofthem there might be a

The

caftiiig

orherwifc in his law

>

and ornaments
•

yet

Who

mc n c;e \
away of ihc coverings there meniio.
<!ecel]aru vfe to

,

:

And

.

"

i

Co this place is againft

,

the realon alfo, "^djytjMo-

fesof

^

T

bcbrokenandcaftaway,ihjothcriobcwafhed and ictcyned ^77Ii;for the profHt of Gods people r
3. The covering and orna>

Nn

3

mcnt

vl
'^1

h:0'

your fc!f,f hewing that our temples being purged may yet be rcteyned,
-', what compa'ifon is [here betwixt the clot hit; g"
and coreling of an Idol and oiii temples
but even fuchab iIkiC is betwixt the ^ earthen and the woodden vclVcl-, whereof one was
to

v .7.

Vi^is

i«/p/ j^

•*

,

m

Syn

fay,

'

,

ringthe Itainc vponit
but being wafhcd with water mii'ht
lawfully be vfcd againc 5 neuher did Gcd ever command

thecujling away oftheir
not bccanfe they could not have no necefsary v\c cfthi
hut
,
:

Yon

in this

,

perteinc vntothe 'new Tefiament, So doth alfo the coniinnance of it, in
idols

^

nedis cxpiefllly noted and declared in the text, to be js ihe casing away of afl aine d garment which was cafl a\\ ay, onely du-

the \increafe

ffii 31. ytohere ai^aine heforetellcth in

& have in

"^eth not, that

ofthe Hiht cf the San fe'veBfoHjV. z (f. the promt [es that they fhonld Weep no more , vjq. nor
'^\mt teachers V. 20. thefeattd the lile fpeeches f hew the prop', efk to
2<,

peivc;t;d evcrv one ct

of idols are prophcfiedtobe cafl away With deleft at ton

refp'

Cofpel^andfo not the old Tejiament onely

,

perverted.

Poththefc

herevfon a pYomifi cf

fhcAedhow you have

*i

•J

fevenih argument
yciv
leave them all w iiliout defence, one onely excepted: let vs cxamine yourallegaiion thereof, and fee whether that be not aho

in Ffai'i 0. 22^ the coverings andcrnaments of idols are prophej/ed to
be cafl away With dttejlatt(n:yct y^ho knoivcth not that efihem t^'cre
"A

}

j

AsforthcfciipturcsalLdgcd

are confirmed by the frfl fcripture inonr reason htre alled-icd. Tor

?

at l.iige

^^

vainc laboured to rake away the diitinctioii
of temporary precepts, and ihc ccnfideration of ncceUdry vfc.

K^nlyour ex'cepricn- ofnecejfirie :fe, f h :ve dijj^ro i>ed: (having th it
for deteflat ion (f idols C,od commindedandhis people performed the

men

have

them

.

itemolifhingofthem^F.K-od.?^, Dentj. Fzik 23.Gen.:^s-

10.

I. Cor.

'^Hatfoevec you ha\e before obicdcd again ft
both my anl\\crs,isag.iinc Ui iVcicd
and for
'
cch of ihol'c places which you a^ainc repeat, vi^
zjoh $. Rev. Id'. E.KO.j^Dciit.j. F^ek.zi. Gen. 3,.

\/

\/

i

I

./j

.

i^,<wd2^. i7."2_)\ nni

t-.

vfe to

^mdfi of'.^ntichrt/ls

.

,

'/night be a necefsaric

any

hiid>fs

To tiJisjou f.ty AS before that thcfc fr/plnr^s are ,iUto he vtideru J) cod partly aicording to the J!ate and conditton of the old tcf} amen
ii artd partly according to the equitit mentioned before With exception
.( ofneecfary^'feimd t herfore the) n prove not the vfe
cf temtld
'^;/'/' h )0u now have
But

Dc.u o.u

,

jy,c-^'fid 31,20.21. 'Sxiih 2.Chroi'i.2.r^ 13.

%

,

Kingthitfhouldreigne in rightcoufnes
which is our Lord hfus
Chrifl. So your exceptions are but pretests-, and our re.xfons remai^ic

jg.imff idohcf/^c.

3

•r

•

2 si

ofoldAbolifked^ the Calfoflfrael: ) andthervpon Godpre-mifeth
the rtiine cftheir enemies , by the exa?nple of the K^fCyiam v.S. qin chj2. he fheweth by Wihom this fhonld be ohteined
cz en by thg

c\ani mc\i.

OT;^
Amf.

^

fes

XIII.

fcvcnth argumc It couching temples,

7'. ;r.7/^/;

V

Separation
^182

(i

€/!» tArrofif aiamft the

\s

ncccffarily required to

Eia.ip.

meet in :and

feparate

from ourowne prachfe.
^hich iK^ere it fuch as you fuppofe and that ^e '^^alked not
aright , yet helpeth it yoH nothing, Forthetruethfhai/and,
though all men fall: and it U Gods '^wd^mt mens ^aycsjhat mu/l be

Hcp..A.>ni,

k

n

17.

our rule in Religion,

and 2 oh)c6iiom fom the houfes "^'hcrin U'^ meet : I
have * before proved , they are not neyther ever >dterc idoltes^nor by
(iny law of Cod to be dejlroyed , though lewes or any , h^ ve ^w/> ^Ped
For your

befides this, even

Gods owneoi-dinances in

i

,

.

.

,

in them.

you come vnio

HEre,fomctiiing
bcfoi e

fay

_

in general

I

the particular anfwer you lo.Pa.

by way of complaint

fhould reafonagainft you from ;^»y

the abufe thereof

,

that

<'rt'«^/'^Ji;7//?

:

I

of

you affirmc, hat "^ereitjuch as Ifippofc, &c.yet it hclptth vs
Hcrevnto 1 reply , 1. It helpeihmuch tofet
nothings ijrc.
forth the glory of God,to confirme the comfort of the faithful,
& to ftop the mouth of iniquitic, w hen we do oblcrve the contradi<aory pradifc and dodiine of fuch as are enimies toihc
Church of God. And God himfcif hath taught vs to vrgc inch
things againft them thatare maintainncrsoferrour, 10 Ihcw
how he wil condcmne the evil fcrvais a cut of their ow ne mouihc5; by their owne words and deeds how he will ^ bring iheir

Urcame,whetcin you fancieand imagine that which you faine

ownc

would

°^

Anfwer.

this

:

I

^'^"'^

fo«,

andtherfore this phrafe proves
notanvttcrabolitionofthingsfo called, being attributed and
^ivcn vnto fuch things as after the purging thereof may and
AgainC as for the dcftrudion of the
oughttobercteyned.
Calfe in Deut.9. it was extraordinary, neither were men bound
ftridly to follow the fame mancr of fhewingdetcftation againft
-idols, no not vndcrthelaw itfelf. Yourboallingin condiifion,
ihitoin exceptions are buf prefe.vts , that your reafomremaine in
their force for the ruinatingvfalli4olies,&c. is like vnto a plcafant

4£C»,l.i3 arccalledi<i/^»oriniquitie

'In the ("e-

I

;

n

reajons

,

i

t

XIV.

HFreagatne you come ^'^ith

rcmonialllaw rfeing there are fo many prophecies refpcding
the dayes of the Gofpell which yet tell vsofu Altars, of facrifice and oblation, of wincenfe,iDfx going vp to lerufalem to

hadfpokenin this place more ceremonially in the defcription
ot our cftate,then he had done yet the determinations which
I have before f hewed out of the new Teftament , muftbeour
ruleand guide to cxxound the fame: and being fo expounded
5, isfotEfay.31 j.&Deur^
yourcaufeisnotholpentherebv.
!p..2/. they fpeak not ofplacesabufedvnto Idolatry, but of Idols
themfelvesjfuch as you cannot prove our temples to be And

'«

Chriftians.

Touching the levves Synagogue.

keep the fealt of Tabernacles, of y building a new temple with
' Ezek.4c. ceremoniallobfetvations therein , &c. AH thefe prophefies
ihap,6cc.
refpe£i the new Teftament, dcfcribingafpirituallworfhip vndercarnallritesandfhadowcsdf thelaw:foihat though Efay

,1;

from all true

CHAP.

^Zach.14.
»6'.

*

:

,

"^Mal.i.ii

V

j

our temples fcrving conveniently for fuch purpofe may theribie be ccfcyne J,rather then thd ornamets of Idols. 4.Though
thibprophefiedorefpedlthedaycsoftheGorpell as you fhew
^xoa\Efi.^o^2s.2(f,^c, Yctisittobevnderftoodand cxpounded according to the determination ofChrift and his Apofties
inthcnesv- Tcftament, which fhew v!> a lawfull vfe of every
Othercrciture of God for the necclfary help of his people.
vife without this caveat men njightllill retcyne the whole ce.-

1 8j

would have :but you may not fitdowne in the throne to judge
of your ow ne difpute : ftand vp at the bar and let others udgc
whether all your fhot and ordinance have bene able to battel
downe our temples andwhether your fchifme rather be not
neerc vnto ruine , which for fuch pretexts of Idol-tcmplesdo

mcntofjn Idolisof nonccertaric vfein theferviceofGod,but
ihc circumftancc of place

of the ^ rol^nijhs.

i

;

L

/^^^z'" ^A

^3/''*' ^^

-

1

«/^« zAi'to)v iiomfi the

iS4

I:

Separation of the '^ro'^nlflesl

hov they tfall into the pits
nc w a\ Ci \ pen their heads
which they dig (or oi iicis;ho'.v he u il make them d inexcu fable,
vv hen they do tlie fame things w hich ihcy condemne in ethers;

ov,

r

I
•

,

hosv he«;atchc(hiiic wileiii their ownccrafiincs. In thcleiud.
gemctsolGod-liisi^joiyrhincih biightly,6<they take his name

'J-

111 \

ainc th.u do nut duel) cufider of thefc.his woikcs in

you.a.sv, el as
els

,.

.

10 A.Vn'oi
oii

:

c;m.

pig ^

u here

do

vpon

uthcrs. 2.

Mow

do you

& vp6

forget your felf.who

cufcllc lUMhln- tif/uwuy cftOe aducrfiry <i'U\inH him

Vour

of the ic^. es Idol icplc is a icih.
mony .igainll your fclf , 6c yet here you (ay , were your piactilc
fiuh as \\H' p<l>poJi' thnt yon walked not light, yet it v ould hcl; vs
nothin;;. V Vel'u^'>pol"c you have no great confcienci t^f joar
ow nc profefllon , and iheiforc can not (b eafily be dr »wnc to
receive your dotlrines without ft. rthcr examination of hem by

filjy^'^'^^ Iji'/ponrJ.iiflj'r

word of God

vie

Herein wc aie much holpcnand kept t'anw
Your ownc endevonr in your wriloyningrafhly vnio you.
tings is to prefl'e your adverfarics with their owne pr.idne as
8 JVi'.lohnfon and M'. Smith and others very often." And how
pjffi^ll therforeareyou, ihat allow that to your rclf,u hich you
dilaliow in others ?
3. Though the word of God & tiot mens
wayes muft be our rule in Religion, yet feing fo many men pre*
fef their ow ne wayes before the w ord of God , is it not thcifore
meete to convince inch men by their owne wayes and to reprove them even by their owne wandringsf As truth dcftroyes
errour,fodoth oneerrour dellroy anothei tbmetimes, and one
praclife refute an other.and thcifore though the holy fcriptmcs
onely can f hew the truth of religion , yet erroneous and coutradidory praftifesarealfoa me^nes tocondcnnieralfhood&:
itop the mouth of tliofe that majntainc fuch eirours. To this
end and not further do wcalled^e your practifc far be it from
vsjthat wc f hould make your wjiyes a rule of religion.
But now to come vnto the obie(flion itfelf , 1 feek your anf'
wer here in the proper place, bitfinde it nor, as I expected: hi
ftead hereof you fend me back vjito the defenfc of your fixt rca«
fon,andtlKreinacorneryouw(jmldhide your head from the
the

:

,

/

5. li. $9.
:ij,&:c.

,

<•

}

,

,

«.'

i

:

force

jjj

you muft be brought forth into the
howfoever you fay of this lewes fynagogue,

ft)i'CCorihisrcproofe,but
light againe:for

1 ,

which you vfed ro aflemble in, that ^^« have before proved,t hat it
i$mt,norcver^asAnldoliei that have I already repn.vcd and
refuted againe: That dcfenfe of your fixt reafon being hewed
tobevaine» a. The obiedion which I made againft your
fixt reafon , did conccrne private houfcs of Idolaiouts , as of
Papifts , Mofchovites and fuch like : but this fynagogucof :he
Icsveswasnota private place, but a placcof pubhijue v\orlhip
whctemanyfamiUcsofthe lewcsdid ordinarily meete together
in a folemne congregation \ & fo al(b hath your fcparatc company done as pubiiquely and folemnely after the lewes had
left it. Andtherfore ihofe private houfcs and this publiquc
fynagogue are mo(^vnequally and vniuftly matched together,
neither can the anfwer of that place be applyed vnto this»
i , you made exception for the private houfes mentioned in
the former place that they were civil houfcs , but the fynagogue
of the lewes whereof I fpcak being for the publiquc worfhip
of God may be called a religious place as well as any other. AnJ.
though fome perfons dwelt in fome part of it , that hinders not
»•
but that it was to be e(^eemed a religious houfe or fynagogue:
you fee the raofl: of the temples in thiscitie, have divers perfons dwelling in fevcrall parts of them
which yet you condemne as Idolies: If you were not partiall you would confidcr
this.for the excufe of our temples,as well as of the Icwes^ The
lewcs h accounting their Beth-midrajch to be an holy place and h Arba tumoie holy then other fynagogues , do yet confeffe it may be ''m, lib.opartof fuch a building where men may have a dwelling place
Jraaar!^'"*
in fome other parts of it j in that they » note it to be either an bcth haciioufe or chamber or parlour (f/Wt'/'-) And if fuch an excufe 'r"^'^^^*
as this
hich you make , might have faved Idol-temples from
.'Susi'vu*
ruine in the time of the law then ihofe Idolaters which had jnTitchbi.
once fcene the over tin ow of Baals houfcs , might according '"'^•^"'cl^.
to this f hift have taken Ibmc old palaces or hallcs and conver(

,

,

yt.

:

ted

them to the

fecvice

of Baal , for his ordinary and publiquc
wor-

Oo

i

—

"' ""^^
y^ •

^-

4 «

«^"

\B4

'^''^^^

Agmfl

the
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perfons to dwell ftiU in romcotheivvorf lnp,ruffnngyct fomc
danger of ruine fhould
pans thereof, and by this mcancsall
ll.jl

!

beturncdaway from them.

I

cnouah convenient

And

if

they had not old houles

for their purpofe, they

might make new,

above or below for
provided that they made fomeroomcs
dwell m.and then if any lehu
to
perfons
other
and
Piiefts
iheir
dovvnethorcldoliesotChemolh,Baal
or hfia^ came to pluck
againft them that ihofe places were
plead
might
Dagon,they
or
though publique
men
of
,
houfes
dwelling
and
vilhoufes,
ci
in rhem , and that thervvorfhip were ordinarily performed
to demolifh them and thus
fore fuch Kings had no authority
f hifts they might have coohad they had fome of your fubiile
Kings and prclcived their
fened the law, deluded the godly
:

Idol-temples

from deftruaion^

fixt reaOreover vvhereasyou fay^lin thedefenfeofyour
pubUquc vvorfhip
fon , touching the levves place of
call n the laves
wherein you fucceeded them,t lat Idovntruely

m;

M-temple-.thzt
trucly or not,l

•

may appeare \(nto the reader whether 1 Ipokc
confidcrcd tou.
dcfire thefc few things may be
it

Idolatry according to
ching the eftatc of the Icvvcs and their
yourownedcfcriptionofUlolitiy. Asbcforeyou Icdvs into
and othersf hopsof his:
the Popes ware houfcs,the Pont ificall
bring you into the levves
fo here you muft aivc me leave to
houfe,theTh3lmudandotherfhops of theirs, that by

ware

found m forne of
comparing of them with the (^uffe , that is
vntoyou,thattheIewes
your ownef hops,! may thereby f hew
i>vnaso'2ue

I

is

are the images of their parents

^

&c. So

Church , they are by
Fira,as for the members of the Icwes
and horrible dols
heynous
them
all
of
teftimony
ne
vour o^

the chmh
Sat am fied
kCounter. for you write that ),the brwgff^g of
mindedas a high degree of 'Vfo.
poy.
vntothe Altar ofGod,majfurtheif be
andjmtlipag.143
thefecondcommandemnty-^^herebj allimagcs.tdols
latim
J 44.
or formtng are einvention
mens
or
Vivel
tHda^hatfoever.ofthe

mo

^fdm hn ^'^

W

.

Toy as Childre»

Satan s Children {as '^'icke^

'worldlings be called tn the fcrtpturej are htj lively tmjges

hft the firH image ofGod therein they ^ere ereat

d^ -^c

,

,

havihg

k^s it is

a

and reprefenrations of ie.fs
of
pw/es, 0f/fhes,drc. brought into the Church and "A^orfhip tfccd. fo
^ottld& y^ell might it be efieemed more horrible, in un) chrij tan
fyn,and(o cjleemcd^to have images

if
congregational here fhould be brought inpiclures of the Dixii, or other
like heilifh

reorefntations'

Tet

men ^th^o f'

the horro; of this

fin , that the living images and piclutescf ihifrprnr fhrdd be
brought into the Church and^Offhp of God^i^c.
Now i; bc.ng

mauifeftandvndenyablethat the Icwes are wicked perfons ,
defpifers of Chrift,and his Gorpell,and profane wordlings alfo,
by your owneconfcfllon they muft be Idols, and images, and
coniequently the place of their publique vvorfhip a riccptacklc of Idols.and an Idol-temple. And yet even in the fame

where fuch pidlureso'"thcDivil and hcllifh rcprefentalions have bene brought into the vvorl hip ofGod, even there
have you agreed to aflcmble together for the leivicc of Chrift
The horrorofthar place hath not deterred you from convcr- p^

^

place

:

ting

it

vnto your holy

place.

Second!y,3s for the minidcis of the lewif h Church according to your doftiinc they mull alio be efteemcd Idollcs for
vnlawfull minifters you reckon vp in the catalogue or roUc of
,

:

Idollcs

and

fay

of ihcm

as

of others idols

j

l3^r

impietie in Idols ofan other nature andejleem for ^4jen
one is fetvpa^s head ofthe church, an other aiPatriark

,

pnmate, Arch.Bifhop,Mctropolitane^^c.

an Idol' temple.

houje^or
vfreljforbiddentobe brought into Cods

^tp fuch images or Idols are thefe "picked ferfons

2 ty

is

there

leffe

among men

^

^rrow

ffj'""^^'*^'
'

an others fec?i8.

& thefe 'Without calling &

•it-

app*yntmcntfrdGod:thefe be Idol-fhepheards,not true pajlours ofthe
//^ /',^<:. Now amog the levves at this day,thcy have vnlavvful

without calling& appoiniment from God.Thcir prin
CI pall Doclour,to whom
for honour fake they give the tirlc of
Gaonoi excellence's vnfayd to be fo called bccaufc he muft be
offices

'4^

•

,

cxpert in the

Thalmud &

by a Cabahfticall reckoning are found in

a

"^Fl'^s Lc-

which xuchb". xu
the word Gaon Gaon
which

in the fixtic treatifes thereof,

Oo

\

,

•,

\M

tAn tAmf0 againft the
which » yccldcth the number of fixtic. And

3

Separation of the rBrolpniftes,
according to his

doth this
Rabbineprctume above the holy fcripture , and out of the
Thalmud prcacheth vnto the levves a huge burden and loadc

I

titlcwhich fignifycth pride

6

of

(Jo

fuperftitious traditions

:

as vvel as exccllencie, fo

And

thus his adminiftration be.

Rabbines and lewdoaoursalfo. Their vniavvfull minifteries might further be

comes

Idolatrous.

Thus do the

infcriour

« recorded to
oloan.
obferved in they, yeaiely office^ which they are
in
Buxt.
x>u«. ui
proclamation in their Synagogue
fgji fof oioney, by an open
Syiiaglud.
will give moft money for them j as the office

^^ yyhomfoever

oflightingcandles,vvhichtheyperfoime with many fuperftiSabath and at
office of diftributing wine on their

'

tions

%

;

the

the ofRccofGe/ilah to open therolleof the law
ofhagbohah to caiy about
tind to wrap it vp againe the offices
offices of Efs c%w,to
and elevate the book of the lavv,&c. the
volume of the
touch thofe peeces of wood vnto which the
life theyput great
lavvisfaftned ; in the touching of this tree of
and long life
confidence for attayriing of vndciftanding, vertue
otherVeafts

:

:

'"

[

!
'

thereby: the office of Acheron
'

fcir

to

propound fomething to be

i^ffchehia , to be a fubftitute ,
read out of ihelavvjthe office
reft which through neready to fupply the office of an j' of the

vvayes it
gligence fhouldomit the famp. And many other
might be f he wed what Idol-fhepheards they iiave.
where thefeThalmudiquedoiours have adminidred , there
you the oncly doaourj on eaith (in your owne and

Now

come

communicated
your peoples account ) that may be lawfully
vvithalljandyouthatrefufetovvorfhipin the places where
oidiChiifte lefus is p -cached have notrcfufcd to affemble
and' a falfe
narily , where Chrift lelus hath bene condemned
,

Thirdly for their prayers, they do therein commit Idolatry
many vvayes. They turne God himfclf into an Idol (fomuch•
denying the Tri
as in them lyes ) when they call vpon him,by
Chrift and
nitic of perfons and by calling vpon God without
asyourrelfnoicfromQiher5,that by falfe vvorfhippcrs God^P|^^
:

pasT^i-

M, fo may

it

be noted of the levves, in their

mifconccaving ofGod and worf hipping him fo misformedin
your writheir mindcs. And if it be true which is taught i n
tings,thatin the Church of England, Qhu^i^ ^ an idol King
that the Icwes in
tin idolChriJie, how much more evident is it ,
By your
their worfhip do fctvp their Chiiftc for an Idol ?

^

p"(j®,'.

^'

formes of prayer are r detejiable Idoiles .}>iow that » ibid.p.64
the lewcs have publique prefcript and fet formes of prayer ,
do*Maimon.
their LMinhagim or bookes of their publique leiturgies
fhew it abundantly: And yom* Matmony f hewes vs at larg their l^s^j^rtc*
"
throughfeafons
appoyntcd
prayer
for
of
formes
phuloth
fet
orderfor
And fo according to your profeffion , colhaffcU^
out the whole yeare.
their Synagogue f hould be "*^i
if there were nothing els but this

doftrine

all fet

,

an Idol-temple.
Befidesthistheyhavc

many

and fevcrall prayers
and blefsings, wherein theyput vaine confidence and make
Their fA>/^ fhema^or Keriath [hema ( as they f Atbatu^
Idols of them.
theri'^.ljb.pcall it j hath a multitude of fuperftitious obfeivaiions in
vfeofit,andasmany vaine promifcs annexed vnto the fame "^^^^tepffl
Their prayer which they cal t Kaddifh , may not be fayd of Icfs ^^fig , g
7o^'c.
then ten perfons ; and thofe all the Tonnes of nobles and great ^
'^'^^^^"B Ji
ones w hich have brought forth the 2 hayrcs : fome conted that
there may be one Child or litlc one with the other 9, if he have
the pentateuch in his hand:others deny it and rhefe ten muft:
be all in one place, S^fheliactjibbur or the minifter of their fynagogue with them, &:c» But if there be a litlc court broken
)

.

:

into a great court if there be 9 perfons in the great couir,
and one in the litlc one,thcy allow this prayer to be fiyd therci
butifiherebc9pcrfonsin the lulc court and one inihcgrcat
fully

5

•

one,or 5 inoneaftd ) in anoihci thcyallow it not, &c. An
other prayer they have w hich ihcy call jithgaddei according to
the beginning thereof, or Kedufhah and this they may not fay ,
in the Hebrew tongue , but in the language of the Thargum,
asthey " lay^ the Angels hearing the lame f hould envy
themfor thisexcdkm hymiK;and iherfote ihey fay ii in a Ian-

leaft

k M

particular

,

Mefsias preached.

'

trasformedintoan

-*5

(

Oo

5

guagc

, j^,,^^^

fig,j^\

y

\

tAn <iAno^ agamji
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I

u

i
l^abylonic,

in megil-

Separation of the '^ro^nijhs.

the

guagc which they do not voder Itand, for the Angels ( as they
An orher famous
affiinie) know not the Aramites tongue.
prayer they ha ve^w hich they c3\\fchemone Bfre confifting of is,
pansrThis they w hold to have bene made by an hundted and
twenty Elders and fome of them Prophets. In givhig arcafon
of this myfticall number why \{ hath juft 1 8 parts,wherevpon
,

lah ch.2.
fol.

xThaliiuid
lerufalemy
inBeracoth

'%:

denominate Ichofhua ben Levi, x faith it is in reference
vntothe 18 fitftpfalmes, reach ir^g vnto thole words, the Lord
heare thee in the day of trouble,&c. R. Simon faith , it is refpcft
of the 18. Utle bones or ioy nts w hich are in the back bone , becaufe in the houre that a man ftands and prayes this prayer, it is

it is

17.

ch,4.

f.

7,

9ad« 8.

j

forwhichrcafonitis
ofnecefsity iliathc bow with them all
R^Levt faith
fayd, All my bones [ball fay, Urd^ho is like vftto thee^
:

itisinrefpedof the 18. mcmorialles ( of ihewordlehovah)
which are found in the Pfalme w hich begins thus, give vnto the
Lord ye fonnes of the mighty,vfz. pi'.zg-R-ffanina m the name
of/f. /'/'/»^/''«*faith,itisinrefpeiaof the 18. times that the fathers, Abraham,Ifaak and laakobare mentioned in the law,&c.

A number

payers they have , wherevnto
they attribute miraculous powet and vertue, as by the faying of
their /ir4^^i/i& before mentioned they hold that the foules of
dead men are delivered out oftljeir torment in hell or purgaand therfore are Children
tory and tranflated into paradit

of other luch

like

;

to vfe that prayer for |heir parents deceaffcd for the
fpaceofayeare or thereabout. Vnto thefe prayers they joyne
lAtbaTvitheir Phyla^eries and make Idols of them alfo : They fay,^Great

bound

ticB.Ub.or.

becaufe every one
the commandement of the PhyUaeiies
ThcphilUii that weares them f hall prolong his dayes,as it is fayd,6 Lord by
fiS:37.
them men live : And Rabba faith every one that puts on the
:

cha.traftat is

\
»f,-

& weares zizith

or the fringes and reades Keriath
fhema , and prayes , let him be lure that he isa Childe of the
And L^baii faith, I will be his furety that the
world to come.
R.Papa faith , I u iJi
fire of hell fhall not have power over him.
Phyladerics

The
teach that athofe Phyladeries which
canons
Thalmudiquc
*
bchisfuiety,thar

all

his

fmnej fhalbe forgiven him,&c.

ate

are written a

by a fervanr, by a

an Ifraelite changed

91

woman, by a child,by a gentile, or ^ Thalmui

&c. that ^^^.'"^1^if they be written by an heretique.then they are to be burnt: if
cap,4*V.4t
they be found in the h'and of an hereiique & it be not knowne Arba Tuwhether they were written by him or not , that then they arc ""^^' *'^^'^'*
to be buryed , &c. with an hundred fupciftitious more about
ThephUhVi

from them,arc vnl'awfuU

for

\ fe

,

the making,vfing,keeping

and vaine confidence in ihcm.
%39.
Againc they turne the ordinance of ihcpricfts lifttngvfhs^^'-''^^}-^'^^*

bands in blefling the people, into great fupcrftiiion

;

b

none of bOia"ch^^'

theprieftsmaygovp vntothe ftaiies, pulpit or fcafFoldfrom ^hatn ia
whence the blcOing is pronounced, but he muft fiift put of his ^"'^,^'11^^
fhooes.

All the piiefts that are prefcnt are

bound

go vp cfmp with
vnto the fcaffold ('vvhe the Miniftcr of the cogrcgation comes R^Moics
toaccrtaine prayer, called M/p,&c.) & they that do not, iln
[fs^^^^*
againft three affirmative comandements,viz. T/jta (hall ye blejs
precep. afthem: fay vnto vnto them put my name vpon thtm: when they aie fi«"'2o»
:
gone vp they are to fland on he fcaffold vviih their faces towards the temple and their backes towards the people, having
their fingers bowed into the middescf the palme of their han^
to

i

.J

I

desjvntil theMinifter havefinifhred

yVhen
do

firft

an other prayerA/<?^/«»,&c.

they turne their faces towards the people to blcfib, they
blefle the Lord for that blelling for fanctifying them

pt
I

»

,

with his fanclification of Aharon, &c. Then they lift vp their
hands over againft their fhoulders in height, and open their fift

and devidc their fingers according to the w/^r.?,'iv5>, he fhcwes
hinifelf through the giatcs^becaufe that Schecimh or the divine
Maieftieis above vpon their heads and looketh through the
grates of their fingers and they direft or fct ihcm fo.that
they
may make windoocs for theLoid, betwixt cch. two fingers one
windowjand bet\^ ixr a thumb and a finger; and betwixt thumb
and thumb a window, (^ w indowcsin all) to eftabhfh c 1 f: lUU
that faying,hefheweshimfelfihrough the grates. [Cam 2.
p.)
Then their Minifter reads or prayes thofe words The Lord biejj'e
tbee,Sic. ?(«w.6. 24. 25.26. And they lay after him
word for
word till he have finil hed the firft verfe and then the conare^
^

:

gallon

'II

i

t

^

J

oi,aga]nfl
t4n %Arro%
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the

gafion anfwcrs Amcii , and fo they doalfo after the fecondand
againe after the thiid vcrfeof ihatblefsing. And they may not
bkflc but in the holy tongue .-and (landing , and with lifting

i

and with a high voyce , &c. The Pricft that is
or is
dz,eO,ilg4n, .i. which lets his fpitjc fall vpon his beard
C.ha.mTc
blinde of one eye , may not lift Vp his handes in this bfefsing
but if the men of his citie be vied vnto him and do all know
that he is Zihaigan,^t\d bliLde,th^n he may lift vp his hands If
his hands be coloured with diverS colours andfkarlet , he may

vp of hands

,

,

-.

:

k

not

1

it"

lift

hii hands,leaft they f iiould

vp

the multitude of the

be offended at

him

:

but

me of the citie do vfcfuchwork,thcn he

not be offended at him,&c
tMalmony If ihe prieiU drink a quadrant oflwine at one draught, then he
"°^ ^^^^ ^P ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^" ^^^^ '^""^ " ^^ ^^*^ draughts or
"T'^h*! ""y
middes of it , then it
Uhch. 15' two times.-or if he put a litle wattr into the
fee. 4
is law full for himrbut if he drink more the a quadrant,alihough
yet he may
it be mixt,and although he drink it at divers times,
not Hft vp his hands,vntill he pili his w ine from him,&c. And
many other vaine obfervations |hey have about this particular.
fAtbiTa
If f any man have feenea dreame,& knowcs not what he hath

may

lift

vp

his hands,thcn they

|\

ill

'

•

,

rim, HI*

oScTcha fccne , heis to come before thejPriefts in the houtc that they
in Tephil- go vp vnto the fcaffold where they lift vp their hands to blclfe;

h^'

ijgtio.i 30.

and to fay thus,oLordofthc wirld,Um thine, & my dreamcs
^^^ ^^.^^ J ^^^^ dreamed a dreame and I know not w hat it is:
whether I have dreamed for my fclf,or whether others have
dreamed for me,if they be good confirme and ratifie ihcm , as
the dreames of lofcph :if they be evill,heale them,healc them,
as the waters o^Marah by the handes ofMofes, and as the waters
of lerkfjo by the hands of ElifM , as LMiriam from her leBefides
profy , and as liaaman froib his leprofy , &c.
ihefe prayers and blcfsings , they have alfo their folemne
curfes , wherein they curfe Chriftiansand even Chrift Icfus
himfelf, praying for the deftruaion of Chrift ians, cfpecially
^

I
\

h».-

JiBaxtorf.
de abbicv.
^•*^*

QfjhQ(^gl£^gs
^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^

ji^jt

ajg converted to Chriftianitic

^^^ ^^^^^

^^ jjjQjjg^j Qy j^ ^5

ij

:

wifhing

h noted fro
theit

.

of the ^ro^nifiesl

thdt)lmm.ichfche»fa,thoa^h they do
ding to their CabaUfticall art.
Yea ,
aiorecarefull of ihcfe curfes,tben

it

it

'

jp^

more

covertly, accorappcarcs that tlity are

of man> other

blcfsings

:

•t-

for

canon is , that iiftheminiftcr of their con^iegation do Orach a
hi urn. m
erre in any one of all the blefsings by Oiiiitiingor Ikippina cchium,
*
over the fame if w hen they admonif h him he Kao.v hou
tS
their

1

:

,

returnevntotheplace, theydonotrcmoovc hini: butifhe
fkip over the curfe of heretiques ( vnder which they reckon
thofethatdo embrace Chriilianiiie ) , they do forthwith remoove him leaft he himfelf be an heretique,&c^ Now while
you plead againft our temples that they are to be deftroyed and
avoyded as being k Dcvillcs houfes \ if your plea be found , then

Igf^ft

k Pag,

1

mayitjuftly be \ fed again a you rfelf: for as the Devil is denominate of flandcring and accufing , fo where curfing, and blafphemy are joyned with fuperftitionand Idolatry , thehoufc

5|

where thefe fins are ordinarily and publiqucly pradifed
may
well be called a Devillcs houfe; apd confcquently that meeting
houfeofthelewes which you chofe to be your houfe of prayer.
Hereby you have condemned your felf in that wherein you
,

Would blame
Fourthly

vs.

they

make an

Idol of the holy fcripturcs which
they vfe in their fynagogue of the book of the law in fpeciall:
and of the reading thereof. One fiiperftition is, that they hold
,

*

*

:

man which haih the booke of the law to
fell the fame
though he have many of them yea that it is vnlawfull to fell an old One to buy a new one
even w hen a man
hath nothing tocatronely they allow a man in this cafe of ne-

it

I

vnlavvfull for a

:

,

,

*

l

y

dm.Ub.ir.
'^h'deguah

\
Jho/l'^^^

ccfsirietofcllthcfamcviz. to pay for learning oft he law , and fig°27o.
for the taking of a w ife , when he hath no other
mcaucs to procure the fame,&c. An other fiipetftiiion is,that they
ibia.
make

m

it

vnlawfull to write the

booke of the law fave vpon the parchmentwhichismadcofthefkinofacleane creature and not
vpon the fkin of afifh though it be cleanc, but vpon ihc kin
:

i

ofacleanebeaft,fGwleorlivingcreaiurewhichisclcane alfo
not vpon the fkin of ihole cieatures which are dead and tornc.
;

Pp

.

Thcv

J

ft^«
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4g<ji»/ the

Separation

They hold it not lawfull to write the fame vpon the parchmct
madcofthefkinofadeancbcaft, vnleflethe fkin be drefled
purpofely to that vfe at the fiift,vnicflc it be made in that name
.Maimouy and dedicate to fuch vfe i?. Mofn bar UMatmfnn^ ints further,
them they are vnlawfull.though anlfrae.
IraSf Te- 'hat if a gentile dicfle
:

CI.

fee.

litefayvntoiiim.drefletliefcfkinsforabookofihelaw
but
R, Biiruch o^iiii^s thatifa gentiU make them and an Ifiaelite
:

phiilin

^•.

e/4rrtfTi>

II

uad sT' ^andatliis back andhelp him aliiie,fhcn they are lawfuli.Alfo
they phold it vnlawfull to
pher tho- for the manei of drefsing them
rah^fig.i7>
dreflc thefe fkinnesfave with gallcs; though /?.T4w allow es the
^^*
^
lime which they have to that puipofe. They make great queftion,vpon w hich fide of the parchment the law is to be written
and thereabout do Mamony and R.K^fcher diftcr among theni,

h

^

Alfo they hold

felves.

it is

not to be written but with inke

'.:

not called ihke but they make it of certaine kindes ofknowne thornesv[hich aie foddcn , and of that
water they makeit,butifit be inke made with galles, then it is

but R. Tarn faith

«,lor.deah,

ynlawfullfor a

thor*

it is

,

bookof the

ftitioufly,that the fciibe

law, &c. furthcrtheyqhold fuper

which writes the book of the

of •i'.cefsitie when he beginsto write fay thus j thtsboekeiwitf
and this fufficeth for every
that it may h<- a holy book ofthe law
book and if he do not rhus,tlie book is vnlawfull. Alfothat
he muft have a book before him out of w hich he may copie it
that it is vnlawfull tow lite even one letter which is not out of
.'

,

.*

the copie:

fthoughheknew it4evcr foperfedly without

the

words, Schagmmz>
r Ibid, with ^^^j they do idolize afiera fpeciall manner/ writing over them
often as they are repeated in the law onecrownc
hi'meSa^ 3 crowncs,fo
anothckchoch.
or> the right fide of the let ter,sn other on the left
above ; Thefe crowncs are not tb be found in any Hebrew Bi*
fame.j Seven letterscomprchenided

in the

,

,

«!»•

printed sTherfore the Icwcs vfe in their fynagrguc
Againe , alprinted, but a written bo<i)k of the law.

ble that

not

fTori dea»

a

is

though the fcribc in the beginning of his writing , do fay he
w rites the fame in the name of a holy book for the cofecraiioti
tIicreof,y€t it is further f icquircd as ncceflary

,

that fo often as
iic
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he writes the name of God, he do every time think in himfelf
that he writes that name for a holy vfe,and if he do not fo, the

And if a King falute him, as he is writing
thatnatrve, hemaynotanfwer him.
And when he huh dipt
his pet\ into the ynkc to w rite the name of God
is not law full for him immediately to begin with the name of God leaft
writing

is

vnlawfull.

i t

,

there f hould bee too

tivehe muft

much ynke in

the pen

word

,

but for a piaepara-

comes before the
name of God,with that new penfull of ynke. If he write any
of the name of God in gold, it is vnlawfull And a number of
otherfuperftitioustraditions they have about the meafures of
the booke, the forme of the lettcrs,thefeftions open and fhut,
the diihnces betwixt book and book,fe6lion and fedlion,line &
line; about the correction of literal faults,and the toleration of
them: about the ruUng of the book, the fowing of the parch>
j
ments with the linowes of clcane beafts , &c. But w hen it is in sjph.^th.
made, then they t give great honour vnto this book of the law: fig.28i\
firft

begin to write the

that

:

.

they are

law,mufl:

(f the ^rd^mjies,

commanded

to

make

a peculiar place for it,and to

>

'

ho-

nour that place with great reverence they may not fpit before
it,norturnetheirbackestowatdir, nor cary it vpon their h. ids ^
as if it were a burden :they thatfeeitasitpaflesby .e bound to
ftand ftill, vntill it be paffed by and brought vnto his place , or
vntillit be covered from their eyes. He that travellcs from
place to place and hath the book of the law with him, may not
putitinafack,nor layit'vponthebackofthcafle whereon he
tides, but he muft put it in his bofome , over againft his heart.
They may not fit vpon that bed>where this booke is layd ;They
may not touch this book, but through a vaylc , wherewith it
muft firft bccovered : They may not bring it into many places
And that houfe where iti$ , may not be vfcd as before it was.
yVhen it is wornc out, or made vnmeet for vfe, they muft put
it into an earthen veflcll
and fo bury it and this , ncre vnto
one of their wife difciples or Rabbines. They diftinguif h betwixt this book of the law,and the pentateuch, or 5 bookes of
Mofes, in tefpe^ofthis forme and maner of writing , though
the
Pp 2
:

i

.

,

:

.

^\

i

lAn

iip6

"V

I

tAvrolo Agamfi

the fame words be coutcyned in both

:

Separation

Though

they niay lay
of the law , andihe

I

law
.Oiachch

:

and
vfeth not this /'m^
is asifhehadnotcircumcifed.
Herein
their fuperftiiion is greater then the Papirts, u ho
do not maintaine fuch a ncceflltie of their inventions and devifes
in the adminiftration of Baptifme.
Againe, their cufiome is to fet a
chaireorfeatforf/^^attheiraaofeircumcifin^: and theoriginall of this cuftome is noted by them to be ih'is
w hen llm
complayned,! havebene very jelous for the Lord becaulc
the
houfeof Ifrael have forfaken thy coveranr ( i Kin.
1 9.1 3
the
Rabbines fay that from that time the Lord made a
prcmifc
vnto Elm that the Ifraclites I'hotild never pctforme
that covenantor work of circumcifion , vniiil Tltai did fee it with
his
^eyes: and that from thence forward their w
ife men ordeyncd to
,

fiichfupeiftitiousdiffeienccs and degrees of holynes do

forge vntoihcmfelves. Thcjfupcrflitions which ihey vfe
inrcading ihis book of the law jn their fynagcgues , are alio

tli<^y

tiad. kcri-

II

jth hactho

very mnny:concerningthetime,^hc perfons , the order to be
obllrvcd herein; and too long it would be torchearfc therarne

-^

».

}

i':V?'c'^^
'^'
'

*

••

In like

manner

ailbdo they Idol ze the

bookc of Eftcr,both in

the wriiingand in the rejding thereof, vfing

\'<i

,

many

of ihe very
of the law ,

feta chaire for F.lUi

1:

^V

cep.atiir.i8

a di vine

pou

er

,

>

:

cumafion.fori^notto fpeak of niany other fuperflitions) their
y/'''^''^»^'' tearing of the other f kin wiih their naylcs, (after the
forefkin be cut away /is nieiely dcvifed by themfclves^a more
pai-

vnto Bius

1

:

prx-

^'8-

-^5-

1

;

,

SMG

venant.

becaufc he is called he Angcll cf the coHerein they commit heynousldohtiie, byafcribin^
,

:

,

R.Mofcs

cun.dficA

and propertic as though he could be
prefent in many places atoncevvhetfcever
circumcifion V ni. »/
minifired
As the PapiftsoftVnd by mainteyn.ngthcbcdy
of
Ghrift to be prefent in their malic u herlccva it
^
is celebrated
fo do the lewcs by m aintc) nuig he body
of f //<ti to be prefent
rn their Idol circumcifion vvheiloever it
is adminifircd by the
honouring his prclcncc alfo by fetting a chaire or ihrone
for
hiin,&c.
Againe they mine jhc ordinance of God into an
Idol,by maintcyning an vfeof it,vvhen as it is
now abolifhed:
and especially by putiing fo great confidence therein
as that
theydotheran-'»abolii h ihcmlclvcsfrom Chiifi and
ihcfah r-,i ^''*
vation purchafcd by him.
They hold the command, mcnt cf j.i."
circumcifion to be greater then the reft of the
eonimadeir.enf* ' Tbaiuiul
thatare to be performed ihcy fa} b that tkrc arc
thirtccne co- '.'k^?:'?'""*

.•

••^.:

'''^^^^'^^^

.

j

,

^'^orch dca,'

)

fame fuperlHiions w hich they do about the book
though not foprccifc herein; yet have they many peculiar tra'
vv ihaln-.ud
^^ii joas here alfo.as wthat the names of the le fcnnes o(f/amjfi
and yet not as
in raegil- arc to be written after the nunncr of a long
Uh, ch. }, common I'onges that the ns nu s cf the men arc to be written
f°'j+in the bcainnins of the Icafc or nc.and that the particle, tw/A
cha.jnmc- th^tgoes wjthechofthcm IS to be wiittcn in the end of the
gil.(ig^9o line: and thai otherwifeihc writing is iiot lawful!
that in the
rcudingofihcm alfo, they arc nil lobe rca4wiihon« breath.*
iii£?l"ali with a mulriiudcof the like devifes. Now if.popifh fuperflic.»,
ond made rhcm vr.fit for our
tions have defiled our temples
vfe,how comes it that thck abfu rdand manrfokl lev. il'h fupeiftitions have not defiled their fynagoguc and made it vnfit for
yourvfc?
Fiftly, the Sacrament of Circumcifion oblervcd among the
As you note of
^c^"^s,is alfo fet vp for an Idull among rhcm.
adv
that there arc x me (oris oj idols therein,
the Popifh Baptifme
p.7i.
y Arba- tu- icmt merely dcvifed by men as rhcircrofll-s,cxotcihnes, greafi*'2S,&c. fome perverted by mei from holy figncs toidols,5:c
d'^'mMilah'ng.U4 So may you fee both ihefe kindes of idols in ihc Icwifhcir,

I,
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'^rolonijlss.

:

i

,

of the

painefulland dangerous thing vnto thecircumcifed infant,
tha
is the cutting of the forcfkin itfelf. And
\\\\%pUhoi ferknah^
they hold to be foneccfl:rry,that they make ciicumcifion
with!
out it to be no circumcifion they fay, he that circumcifeth

book vpon the back of an other book
pearateuch vpcn theProphets,and Plalmes.&c. yctthcymay
not lay the Prophets and pfalmcS vpon the back of the pentatcuch nor the pentateuch vpon the back of his book of the
this

Pi

the-

}

^

;

»

S
I

^n

-LoS

I'

Arro-^ dgAwfl the

be'wghoundin mifcrie andyron

:

He bringeth them dutof darknes

ihefhadow of death, and breaks their bands afundtr

:f$<i.lcs

by reason

of their tranfgrefion and becattfe of their inicjuities are afii^ed:
Then they cry vnto the Lordin their trouble and he delivereth them
out oftheirdiftrcfe he fends his ^ord and healcth them ^nd deli

I

,

vereth them from their graves

vpon he th'S'"°°' "^

A
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t

onc.nr.3 8
divcUes or the toads
j-^,,^
,hc
not
'«"'
do
reby they prcvaylc and
confidence they have
^jghtVaf'^^^^^^^^^^
the.
that walk nbtoadm
'
.ArbaTu- in thisceremony, <'"' "^'y '""!'' c^, ,hem at the refurtcmercy lor '"™/;'.
i,m,l.lor.

obtevneandptocurethe more

dea.ttea^of°';'^''^^fJ„ other manner
bumUXig. aion.'»°''S»^*'"^""

5,}.&ofcommonlyaicnmcircd

,

,

.

then other infants be

Slowvouthatcondemncoutvfeof
^f°*XTf,„f.,.,vmotheworfhip
^
e.otoevmo

crcumol. temples.whichhavebeneabufedhe
you
''S'^'11'^'°;°
of Saints : why were

r

let themconfeffc before the Lord hii

loving kindnes,and his bonders vnto the Sonnes of men, Ltfcfor

After this
according to ihis order three times.
he layes his hand vpon the head of the cock after the manner
oflayingonofhands, and leaning vpon him kilieth him prefently.-ftraight v ay afterthe impofition of hands is the flaugh-

And he doth

And they vfe to give him vnto the poore ihat
terofhim.
At their feaft of
thismaybeareconciHationforhisiife,&c.
Purimythtir mancr is in reading the bock of Efter to fay , Cur- ilbid.trao-.

''^^^ ;,"
'"nd divine

refafe to heare all the

hale,tote/ch
"'»''*"V?/in£/fhU
to
you
""
chaire,wh.r meane
.'^'X
n ree thelewes
.^"Jf
w
place
f^
very
that
in
people
aud preach vnto your

f

fedbef/aman: Blefed be Mordecai: Curfedbe Zerefh , Blejs'cd be "^^^^^^^^^
'^'
^
Ejler : Curfd be allthat ferve Idolles vnder thefc they comprchendall ChriftiansO B/e/ed be alllfrael^drc. Yea in the k fame k fig. 69 j.
place they fay that they are commanded to make gi cat chcarc, & Talmud
'

(

and that // is necefary to be drunken //// they cannot dtfcerne be- \^\^^^
twixtt^rur Haman^a^idBaruch Mordecai ^Crc. fill they know not c T fol.7.
,

Of all "the

Hamap from JMordccai: blelTmg from CLufing,&c.

'";''f^,t"te'rftronhet?sw^^^^
t"^^^^"^°^ Vxj^,^
Sixthly
,

SI,--

X£/55»^i-ir.S

Idolatrous feafts that are kept ciihc r at Roome of he Papifts or
at Conjlantinople amongthe Tu rkes , I think you cannot name

•

^

X"

'«'°"'.';,^S

X^

that is
'e headof him
rh"ch3°"'^';'7,';:;;t':;;„
»"<!
tim:
Itaa. jom and lifts him vp ,
is chmged fi>t
rhh
'^yS'^ftJX:
""
haccippa- tobereconc edandraithiT*«J|»i-/B«,'^. /f.cond
,

•

(

any more dcicftablc then thelc,w here Chiift is fo diilionoured
andChiirtianity fodircclly blalphcmedandcurfcd anddrunkennesfo extolled for a venue : yet are you become fo pariiall
iayourfclfanda udgc of lUchevill thoughts, that you blufh
not to condemne our vie of temples for the fuperftition of the
former times while your felvcsdare venture into this lewifh
fynagogue, anetlof fupeilliiion nothing inferiour vnto the
,

j

v

is to be
f hewing onely what
P,,^^
or two of 'heir im^;°
one
note
onely
will
,,
;,
feover. I
"""
reconc.Uation. '^'.^
At their feaft of
of the congte.
* Atba tu- ,„ ki„ acockfor «~»"
his head.

gation vfcth to

I

t

uhilesvouffayasmuch

their prcpaiationvn
conteyning
folio
in
do^e '"'*><: evening

\

n

s

'

'>°f
£''«
goguewhere
'"'^''^n^'^tnf
he Saints > you that
b*""/
"^ ^^
honour given vato him b^l^S
fitanVil^/"

•

life.

,

Papifts.
i

Seventhly , as for the difcipHne and cenfures vfed among the
lewes you can not deny them to be Idolles , whiles you make H. B. ^
the fufpcnfion vfed in true Churches of Chrift to be IdoLurom '^1'^^^'"^
•

znds^iildo/fuJl>e»JI(^n

j

though nothing fo abfurd and

vile as is

'

'J^«

\

3

the

h

'

dea'*
trift.Nii
dui, fi^,

i

3H.

»

Thouart loofed

and if the nian to be ^bfolvcd
bcabfenijthey fay /?/;^r»/7i? Ik is loofed: Touching th: pcrfonsthai may ablblve, r MaimoHj faith, thar three Idi«us or pu^^,I;fneh In
vate men , or one alone that is approovcd may abfoK c the fuf T'uir.md
pended perfon , and that aThalmid or difciplcof ihc Rjl^biiu-s t^-ofi./.
may ioofe either theanathemaor the (iirpcn(ic>n jvca in the
place of the Rabbie If three have fufpcnded a mo and be gcr c
away; if thefufpendcd perfon repent, threcothcrs may ablolvc
him, but i R.'^hrabam ben Dior writes that three other can not i'Fk Arba
abfolvehim except ihcy be as great as the three thornier- & that T"^"^' ^^**

that rufpcnfion of the Icwes.

'^ch

m

'Xhilmud
chotah

J

the

I

\f\

during

,

like

him.They give fpeciall warning

*

that

^

*.

m

Kch.3

As fortheabfolutiou and loofing
fchmi kch , nmhoUach
is
this band, thcforme of words vfed

Land,oranorhcr

,

drinking with him and muft fit 4.cnbitesfromhim
fhavehimielf,norwalh
the time of this reiedion he may hot
reicded by a RabpThaln-.ud
hi^fglf 5^c. p He thatisthusfufpendedor
Walemy ^.^
ofthe
isrcieaedofhis fcholler , but hethatisrcicacd
Hethat isrcieaed of
fcholler is not rciefted of the Rabbine.
houfc,isrcieclcdof the ^^tfiwm
f,8i.col.+.
ihe rather of the ludgcmeut
not relcaed of the Father
but he that is reicclcd of the Viyp ; is
reieaedof the prince, is
of the judgcment-houfcq He thiit is
qlor, de.i
reicdcdofalllfrael-buthethatiireieacd of all llrael is not
reie6\edof ihc prince, &c.

f

if

,

lfraelite,&c.

Vlii fupra.

•

whpfotvcr will abfolvc or Ioofe that which his neighbour hatl
bound muft coniider diligently whether he be equai nto him
whether he may be compared with him in wifedomc, and that
ifhebenotlikevntohim inthcfearcof God and in grcatnes
r
that then the abfolutio be performed by two.&c. Many other
arc thefuperftitiousdevifes about this matter, as touchingthofe
that arc t reieded by an oth
touching thofe that are rcieded Ibidem,&;
bydreame,not to be abfolved but by lo. perfons of fuch and
fj^^Th^i"^
fuch qualiticitouching the number ofdayes both for ncziph.ih thor.vbi
mdnidditii touching thcftonctobeleft vponthechcftofhim '"r'-^*
thatdycs without ablolution
touching i-/;f/Tw or anathema
the fccond kindc of excommunication ; to be " executed w iih
?"a u^b*
Candles lighted
the fynagoguc and exiingu'f Kcd vpon the ii!ai"ut:.c.tf

call vpon the name
an Idolater! Hich they account all to be that
vpon himfelf
ofChrift) they fufpend him , vnttll he will take
theittby from the gentile vnto an
all the hurt w hich may come
Him that is fufpenM they avoyd in eating and

I.

"^^^'

^

he know whohaih reiecledhim,then
he (hat reie(fled,mAy abfolve,though he be one of the peopleof

cvenonevordofthefcribes,&c. vvhicharemoft abfurd and
An other vn:
impious manytimesandoughtt^bedefpTfed
a gentile that is
reafonablc caufe is,if a lew fell any "round vnto

:

t

him butthePrincc:but

for which
Maymo. offufpenfion.theyoamgne foureandtwentycaufcs

Among the reft.onecaufe is, for defp;<*\^

-.

1

Idolatrous

:

:

min may givcauth:.ritic vnto o toabfolvc,&c. That
ifa man b rciictcd by this cenfurc of mddui and he know not
who it is hat hih reiccled him, there is no other may abfolvc

,

to be inflided

:

a third

Againc,they have three forts of cxd6munication,»/^^«/,f/jm'»»
lewes arc
andfkimatha.^n which as they are ^ow vfed by the
Fohhefirft, which isakinde
and fupcrftitious.
jt is

thou artforgivoh

;

nv ith his head vncovered,
hath rebul^ed him,nor ftad before h
But
exercifes, &c.
and muft diminif h his mirth his ta ke his
is he required to feek
others need not to avoyd him , ndther
neither is any ablolureconciliation with him that is oft'^tnded,
certame time.
after this rebuke hath bcnebornea

in mil-

:

,

tion required

ny
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Theccnfuresof ihclewcsare
many lirft they have a kinde of rebuke which they zAnez.tfhah,
oinez^m zahab be^-afh^&c,
- Eluis
this they m rcfei to tlie initial letters
'"
This they defcribe
alcivellof aoUinafmnes fliom : rro-J.11.22.
i-^'-f
'''
other: And the manto be the n'^rebuke of a great man v{^on an
„;l:apu
hide himfclf & fit
" ArbaTunet is, that he which hath it vpon ijim muft
h:nm l*i-iiihishoufe,and be afhimcd and not fee the face of him that

'

]i

^4n tArro"^ ^gmfi

CO

ciirfe

pronounced

,

,

to fignify that the perfon fo rcieded

is

de-

prived of the light of heaven: touching iheir/7;.??.>A///'dairo,»5vC.
In thefc cenfures of the Icu es there is as much fupcrftiiion
and

impietic pradifcd,as
':

I

by the Papifts in their curfcs: and i;) ihis
much caufe to have a voy vied the lewcs fynais

you had as
goguc vied by you, as we have to avoyd any place abufed by the

regard

Q^q

Papiils

t

;01
II

I

Si

f Mi

^''^^''^

«^«

very place itfclf,

.oguc.lcihck.es do
j,

^^*
'^i^''^-/^

Thalmud by this rule that is there given to fpit beis lawfull; to fpit on the
fore him is vnlawfull to fpit after him
R.lc.
it is la^vfull
right hand is vnlawfull but on the left hand

M'Ci in the

thhoufc of prayer or the fyna>

nfl^^^

:

>^vnto

:

to your rea o.

and conllquc.tly according
a holy place
fhcm
"
as a
to l:e Med and to be avoyd;;d
vnlaufuU
is
Jbcforc
yv pag.iyS.
Thc.r Th 1.
is put in thcfame.
.hat
holyncs
Fdo for.hc
x not to laugh
AibaTuancns requite and cnioync them

(

,

vm

i'-

he

:

not to cat or

(Umk there

,

not to

haccene-

drclTe

mm.

nor
the heat of .he fur. ne
avoyd
u>
heat
the
Icr in
they hold it Inv.full fo. the
ofravnetoavoyda fhcucr yet
w i(e .abbine. .0 eat a.u^ nn
:

;

:

R.All>hei
inmegillah

d5les of their cl.ca.i., their

inthatplace-.TheyholditvnlaJful for a "^^" ^ ^^^^^^
almes , the
except It be fomcv 01k of
there
matter
any
devifc
allow not a man to
They
likef
the
captivesor
red ning of
manof the
exceptifbeforfcmegreat
place
,
..oume in that
gathered to.
j of the cttie be
inhabitant
the
c tie when as all
fcibid men to meet on
Thpy
him
lament
'ether to
fntherthereforanyt.eceirarybufnKs:bu^^^^^^^^^
:

or to
to read a verfe (of the Bible )
nenher read
ka.^.doutofther/;.W.' but if they can

there they are required

V'

foe

firft

childe read me a verfe,&c.
rome
a'S^^^^^^^^^
there for any other necetfary
mei
have
to
fecL
no
tTevTay
the. for^o^^
;'^!nTrTheir cuflome is to ,.gh: "ndles
They cltecmetne
floU'res.&c
herbcsor
fweet
brincT
and to
dangcous matter to fp
holy.that they mdke it a
that

,

jThalmud

fv^aLt

ierufalemy the
inBeracoth '„

>,
ft*'

c.j,fol.<5.

col ,4.

To

I

y

ill

fo

« Chalapha ben Saul^2^

ngne

to h^im.

arife it is to

//cofo.
*ciro.

man

neeze

in prayer

it is

^RMMkorfiM^^ iHhe fpn be Kad

affir. 19.
R-^^^J^^
be fwallowed, sMC.ptecepr.
h
aRabbine cotighing or ncez.ng & l-^-y;"S

how be faw
h nd on his mouthbut

tellcs

if a

no fpit. R
c a^
'.^l^^X^fJ^:^^^
cle
his
y aip b
that
^'e
him
.^
fpus in '.he fynnsogue,let
^l^^nc
it,ihat hts'' bag 01 Chcl
mmotfncUtts
Mofis
^_
He

I

thu

him not

fpit till

,

heml^cstherc:ncttoualkvp

"

fpits

hegoc4Cubitesfion. ihc place.
he thit fpits let him not pray till he go 4. cubi.es
R. foje laith
Thefcarc the learned lew doclouis, and anfrom Replace.
cannot w-U
cient Rabbines u ithout whole help(asyou fay>e
vnde.ftand thcfccipturcs. To confirme and count*, nance the
man mull ipit
rule before mentioned, fhewingatwhatli.ica
place of iheThalincai'e of ncceiruie ;it isalledged in the fame

^achchaiim
traft.beth

ben Levi fiith.hc that

that puiycs let

>:

mudicall
rim.lib.Oortalk.hcrcin
jcirt

:

in the houfe of the congrelondh faith
gation, is a', if h-* did fpit in the apple of his eye. /?.
R,S4miu'l f^y , he
fpiis le* him rub it out. R. Icrmie and

hofhit.th

.

h'^;

:

mud
*

,

this ts that

^hkh is

^^r'men.a thoufwdfhaf/f.iliat thy Jide.

fpf90.)towir,ifthisruleoffpittingin right maner be duely
the w ickedobfci ved. 1 R. ifmadthe fon ofEleazar faith, that for
J^'^jJ^^^^^^JJ.'^
the
earth
do
of
people
the
words
or
oftwo
things
two
nes of
j^'^schX'.
dy.becaufe they call the holy ark ('aron) atna; and b.aufe they bath.c.i*

'

the houfe of the congregation, the houfe of the folk ort^-3y
^co^kibethgnam: viz becaufe they do not in their ipeech ho- ^ I

call

.

nour the fynagoguc, with

a

holy

title.

No\^ ihcuand

many

other »hc like fuperftitious obfcrvaiions do fhew that the
lewes put as much and more holyncs iii ihcir fynagngue, then
for the Papifts do not forbid
the papiftsdo ill their temples
m.-n to walk vp and dou ne therein ihey do not forbid men to
flythethcrtoavnydafhcAcrcfrayne : hcya.cnoi fo fctupu:

••

blimeth'rxou
would lay vpon v>. for rcievning of (uch tern pics w hcrciti lupcrdoih redound vntovour
ftifious pcrfons have puiholyi>cs
owue reproofe and comes more heavily vpon your o\\ nc head

lous about fpirtii.'gtlierCA^c. Andrherfoie the

,

for viiiig ihe Icwcs

fynagoguc

did

ihisheeipouadesofhis body.How

U

this

may be doncis
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almft

Separation of the '^roli^mj^es,

the

ofa Church, nor vceld a true conQitution thereof:
and being afalfe eonflitutio» ft vp infuadofa true,you alio theAnd as you thus make the tCounteip.
rein acknowledge it c<t^'fr^ /^t?/.
body of their conftitutionia general! to be an Idol ifo the fe- P*^-'*
verall members in particulai being according to your judgement of them, wicked apolUiesperlifting in fin, thcyallo by
true matter

CHAP. XV.
ftill reteyned
Tou;liing the prefent mceting^houfe

i

the houfis -^^krin V;^ meet
not , mother iver '^nre idoUes,

ii

and 2. obieclionsft
Hen. Ainf. FOrjour I.
they
a In the
I have a bi fore proved
ro^ecl.tljcugh Icives
defcnie of
nor by any law of God to he dcjl\
,

'1.

,

:

or anj^ luve

our 6^

your writing arc to be deemed ^ Satans images pictures of the jj^,^
divell and helltfh yr/'rf/^»/rf//i?w,andconiequcntly their meeting p,i44.
houfe an Idol-temple.
you muft
Secondly, for the worfhip of that Church
ncedcs confeflc it lo be Idolatrous alio, vpo the former gvouird.
,

:

^orfhifcd'inthem.

¥:
Anfw

For w hcrcas you w

e

tuall

ASyoudidformcrly vfcalc^cs
lo, Pa.

^

ot-youi

Nv

oil hip

:

lb

fynagoguc for ihc

do you nosv prclcntly

place

vie ihc

-^nagogucormcctinghouli! v^hcicM^. Iohn[on andhib
diu llill
divilion and Icparatiuu t lom ihcu) ,
,

1

temples.

)

Johnfom Church afiembling
Firft,for the conditution of
and dcaUng
tcnimonic
^ ihcrcw iih it mull
your
by
place:
that
in
uiJ degenerate and prove cbneedes be ^alle in as much as they
flinatclinncrs,inyouraccount:*hilcyouuitn.neofihem,that
3j'i

,

f

,,
"

^it^

II

«

cUuution
Ldpcrc.med
fron. andfpai. evillof^

of the churd:i\^^^^^^^^

very
their errotir did e^toin the
departed

the truth

andmj

b^.).;
aAmmadv. ^rj,^ y^,}^^ they had o»ce ^^alkcd^tthyoit.\ou fav that
^-

* ^'^9-

Ibidem.

M

L their publique

doBrines and

trtuh they formerly

prayers they

mvetgfnd

.^gatf»Ji the

brahun
vrofefed, bounded
and pracliH
to draw menfr.m the rt^ht^ay
the eonfcUnccs

CT (ot^ihtalloccajiom

but fh.th cf

iVhatfhould^edoo ,
peacebuaUrs
aoMnltCuch authors of encurs and
theCofutll.

againlt xvhc

Itinate S^degcnc! a.e apt.iU.es
ofthc dull of ilKic fcei,canr»ot ty
,

trJe

riie that e the bodies andfotdes of -men arc fpiri-

and living facrificcs andthepcrfons offrcdin the Church
,

e

Coiiterp,

ly the P*

minijlery ofthe Cofpcll, [honid be as the holy jloel;^ the floeh ofleru The peo pie of M' . lohnfons comfalem in thefoL mne fia}/,d;c

''*2''4,;.

**

'

^

.

ly.

ueoplc after your
publique Icrvicc of God: And this
the
for
together
mceie
vfe to
doaiinei. an ldohc,or place
your
to
according
houfe
meeting
[o be avoydedas wellas our
ought
you
by
which
,
of Idols

!

J-'3

ofthe

duj^ofot^rfrt

Now luch obm men may hake

pany being as you iuvcacculed ihem oblUnatc and degenerate
herevpon all that blame
apoftatcs, pcrniliiigin wickednes
which you impute \ mo the worfhip in ihcChurchof I:nglai\d
namely that
falles vpon thiii heaJ.s vpt^n yout uwiiegraunt
,

;

they neither defcrvc to be hi-)dvn Cods i.^ltar nor to be touched c\ any
true Ifraelite in fitch refpccl , &c, that th. pncioit^i bo ly and blood oj
Chrijl reprefentedby bread and

^ine At

his

fcpper^hp; ofiituted vnto

nceyrersmthat churih^CyC^

the "kicked and vnworth)

that baptiffxe

time given vnto the feed of the nwO vn'^pdly bia{ph(.mcr> C7 e^nimies ofChrifl vnto W'vm by no r'ght it doth a^pcnnne: Th.it t k >\*

ii

,

,

ti

A furilerioiis pycfrn.ini

ging of Sat am feed into
be

minded

n cfihe hoi) msjii > /.

the

s

,

c^c. That the b? in.

Chun h,vnto the .iliar if Cod mayfttnrcY

as a hiqh dcqycc ofvioiiting the jcco'nd

commandemcfit

,

"thereby allima'ycs.tcioli or fmuitucles ^h.itfoevcr ,ff'ih. Vivils or

mens invention or formmgyirc (cvcrely forbidden to hi irotif- 1 i^no
Codshoufe,orvfed inhts Viorjbtp , (^e. That theyrem^yn:-" in
impeniten(y>&c- h.nenoViOrdor prcmifeinfiriptnrc th.ttChn::
the Priefl vrlacrificer

cf'(i,ch

"Worfhip or '^orfhippcrs.

ii

And nuat

:

your ownc conicbion be the

>•

and Idolatiuus w crl lup haui
benepciformcdjbc icknov^ ledgtd to be an lUol-icmple r yet is

not that place where

al

!

^his fallc

Qo

3

itnov,

/"
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Septtration
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giie

you you cut of jourfclf from having any txcufe thcrcby,vvhilcs in your reply vntoM^Ber. makins? fuch a like anf. ver vnto you.you fav in cftcft that tk /<i»
cfCcd makes no inquiry by whom fuch places have bene built ,
but vvhethct Idolaters have fetvp their Idolaity there and won
Yea if your arguing be icund , if the
1 hipped m fuch places.
CharclirfGod fhould build a new temple for his lavvfull

r*s.i6

0^0.-^

that

which you

^;//A^
P.,9..-67. ^... r./Av/

you
i
f''f^'^^^^l;J^„^^
'';

tor thai
toiirtiiiyi^ii"y^b-;-.Poarthly
"•

1'-:

f
ii

Ll-V

Arrow

agahift
asamft

t
2i6.

that will not help

:

yo^

i^Q^;-"

^" "
.

,

rulpailloii w hich

nc

;

call it a

.//,,/,,,«;,..
,„a
"
HHtK^ ,. and

,.„....^r,.,.<^

^ptlacie-^

nm

pto>
to your pic
.co.rdingto
\^^;;^^^!^ idol-urc^us according
""P=""°'^"''"*'^.'?>Uidob.roas

v

.

And theifore by the fame
Chrifteby any true Chiiftians.
rcafon is your meeting houfe to be abclif hed and deftioycd
having bene defiled with fo many Idolles.

^ icmplcs,* he

i

^'

fervic.&vvorfhip,andifihePapifts or oiher Idolaters fhould
by violence take the fame fromthem and vfe it hut one yeare
crone moneth for their Idolatrous fervicf. by your dt clrine it
could never be lawfully employed againe vn:o the fervice of

luchaovernours,
foch eovernours.
(J

vu^a h

..niftery,vwod^^^^^^^^^
maine heads ol tianiarciu

iCoirateip;

'

,

1

^U

:

,

then, bctorc cue ot

!

3^7

'Srotenljics.

was not built by Antichrift, nor dedicate to Antichriflian

Idolatry

(
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XO:i i:nfi
e/i« i^/TilV
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CHAP.

XVI.

Toughing almcs receyved publiquely in an
temples, ^"^ °'h
the
.0
ruine

//

fto-nthcfcnptt.rcsto.uhd

,s

,

.f hew

vs

Idol-Temple.
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.^^^^^^^

f ""^M^^^pJ^^^^ „o,ds

you canuot help
caufe you do already '"^
be ;*
houfes are not to

bcftdcs

^
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j

j^^^j^_

hovvinanywaycsitwUrctunev

XE„,,
'fTf ..^
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.„, luve

^^_ _

^

atty

.,^j^^j

it

pabhqac Mmm

rK„„M«ceDt ihatthisyout
lfyouotanyofyoutsfhoulile«ept,in''r

f

,

an

of mercie, ere. I ahfivtr^
Thepubhk "^orfhipofthe Church tsrcclejiaftiealjhe almes here fpc ken
:
between thefe. is mantfejl
9f is political and ctvil to pn no difference
errourand ignorance-^ and let allmen ofki?owledge^be )udges. /.gaine^
peoples of all Religions or of no Re'/gicn, "^hich nerer goc tlithafor
not occafional^ but

exercif\yt ttfe occafcn ofthe alntes there givcn.goe ihuhcr
hceiveit
the Winter cne Jerking d^:y in the'^nek pu*nthc

m

hands of the J'h agij-yata a cputies :

fvnago-

g^j

t<
<.

crdtn.iry phblik '^ork

religious
to

^^^^^^

the difference between the ordinary puhitcl: tvorjhip

can not [you fay) ^'ithoctmaniflf untrue th be afirmed or applied
to the matter in hand: Tour reafon is., the clihribution cfthis almes.ii

your
^/f^'-^^f ^,7,^,'^il ^ ,irve to exculc
Wdofprivatedvvemngh "f^^O^'^
„o.fhip ot
f„^. ,1,^

God.

Fi>r,

dtvcll

,

^

dent.

it is

in fuch p /aces, dr the occufional recetving ofalrnes thcrin by the poorc^

'ft;

atad
place of ordinary

FOr

your 3.

^rfl'f

1

you may fee

an ohieBion of a former adverfarie, and here* y^i
tofore publickly an fiver ed. But the an fivers ,ycu fuj, arc infuffi-

that .hcfe

,

vvotf hipped the
"-'f f
,,rf«,k». So'S\^> ''>"''S^y;n?g«c Kithel \hat nor
you t f "d =
perfon
ia his ovvne

)

.

to

fy

there

is

no ai£l rcrue be-

ineen

•S-;i

'..r,"

i

i.4ti /rrofi' ncutinft
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ofiud'/crnent.
t-^ien thcfc thinn^^ ari^ucth -^wit
bcm^cen the benevolence of .t
difference wHch ^^c fut
To the
and the re.
Church to the Cimh, the facrifie fiokcn ofPhtL 4. if)
^^nthoutrepa ofthetrrehgton:

i

<

•I

Sffaration of the

the

I

,

leeFofacmeotveruc.nfoorfeof\e
gtv\n
lol infverShe benevolence

„,
V^taU*
^^'^'\

.i

\o

a rJrtfice,

to the

&c. And thu ahncs U not

foore

ofanyRebgton.u

the releefofa

cttteM ch'*j\

the congregation of
uCox.c^.n.flchnrch.collecledlxtbMly cvevy Lords day.m

'Brofifni/fes.

Oodby the Church, cr the private duties

»0i)

of'thankfu{nes,faii4tation,crc

you fay ^t he duties of^odlythanlfrtlnes andblcfstngin the name of the
Lord are and ought to be here performed and that thej are not pri-

li

:

v.ite duties but publik,asis this a/mcs, (jrc.

If

B y this ycur
plea you '^ould feem to prove an ecclefiajlical communion in pubiuk
prayer, ^hich the dutch Church ofthis citie fhould have "With all the
poore in the towne even the mo irreligious profane and heretical^
ft
Lylnd^'ouldyou thus grace their communion to difgrace our poore
But indeed , you mamf'jHy turne away from the matter
hand. For
lanfwer

:

,

;

,

'>

'the

8v

Saint s,crc.

.

-

,

^r

^

•

..

you ctte , they imply frivm
RepI Ftrft (or the fripnres Which
it
alLwdnot p.blik on\iy:fo upon this jonr dotlrine fee.

r

benevolence

m^th th,t if any ofyour people fhmldfor
i>ate

pn.

(hould not receive a cu.il
aime.ofpapijh or other heritih ,they
have a Religions communion
but an FccleJiaPcalU fo

benevolence

:

I pray you tellmc in your next.
\^;th their fterif.es. Iftlms you think,
not thexzUtf of .
not ^elnor rightly, that this is
you

^

Secondly,

citic

[>.*

Us

cfian)

fay

ieoppofeCitieorpolitLlefl4te,to Church or FccUHhcH
^are not necefaril) of
Tor i! the -Mgiftrau oftheatie

the Church, but onelyfuch as
'

thetr necefitie receive

,

'

\
\

^W.

2.

Thiscolleamisnotbythe

an ecclejiafical ^oUeJiionhy
appointment ofthe Church ( ^ho have
j. They colUa
apfoint,net of the Magi sir ate.
the
:but
by
Deacons
Jheir
but from al (he
their congregation
in
ondy
Church
the
it not from
citieilfo,byev.ryjireetandhorfe,ofalltheinhabitants^^^^^^^
the ChurcK
aive:of^hichnotaneamon^^many , are members of
the
: and fo for
theChunh,butforthecitie
not
for
%. They collea It
members of the Church bu .a
conflderedas
not
Church,
the
poore of
by
diftributors appointed
The
health,
rcommon
Zmbirs of the

the ,Mrates,are

ZchunL

not neceffarily

members

much

/.^nd they to Uomit isdijlributed

dre
of til forts not inref^ecl asthcy

efje

Deaconjo

arethejore

members of any Church

XTepoorearJLltforatt^tnthecitie.
fLJyff^^o.^^f-ri^lha^heardoffu^

:

Tfjefe things

but as

fome of

let all that

this

benevolence

Toours. difference
Ur-

is.
\

,

ktmMe folemm

you deny not the difference "^hich

know

^h

, ,»
n;t,„f
appointed "^orfhipjf^
.

W^ puf

,

neyther in trueth can you.

K^'id .tsfor any publitk blefing^it is knoiven that the Magiftrates de..
put ies peyforme this hu fines Without any pub Ilk prayer or blej?ing,
eyther before or after. 'T^yther do theyrecjuire

of all or any of the

people any pr.iyer or biefs'ing publick or private

:

neyther doe the

people performe It otheriv ife then by thankfull obey fance
thit receiveth

ofthe

it

:

as is vfually

ofech one

doen at other times, and in ether places

y>/so the que ion
ft

and down in

made in that book, about

idol temples as they
,

if

"^e cannot lawfully ^ilk

the lanfulnes to

in Paules

that in iaol temples where tdofrvice

is

,

&c.

vp

'^•>alk

Tou an fiver

flil ordinarily

vp and down^as men vfe

"^oe is denounced to men by

to dv.

:

performed ,

m Pauls: for

whom b fcandais doe come.

Repl.

Be.

hold ho^vyou "^'ho keep Idolies to

Worfhtp God in ( .is Anticl.rijl conand have fo pleaded before for thofe nurfe-

fecratedthcm to th.it end, )
ries ofidolitric

:

can non- agiinfl othen, denounce Woe

feandals even for Walking

anfwer

it

vp and down

in

hem.

,

as caufng

But by this y^ur

feemeth that eyther the temples in Rome andSpatne

Where

,

ordinarily M.ifseis fun^^are in your \udgment no idol-temples
their

fervic idolatrie

temples.

ple

>''l

eitie.for like favours.

Ifthii^s

:

or

elfe,

you hold.

you think it vnlawfull to w.i/k

When

Wh.it I "^hIfurther fay vntoit

?^orv
ted^iththcStatejobecertainl\trHe.
j,olitical!andecclefaflicalmeanY>}"dgebetrveenyouandvs,ofwh.,t

nature

m

:

>

ou fhall fojignify

and to

,

,

nor

m thofe

you fhall he.ir

your ejuejl ion about Baals tem-

alfo.
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Anhvcf.

>
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Separation

I

:#

;to

1'
'I

our vfe
convince you of paitialiticin condemning
the fame, while
of tcmplesjalledgcd ybur own vfe of
worfhip God in the
your poore do alfo piibliquely
publiqueiy blcnethcmm the
fame temples , if they do but
receive thofc almcs
name of God,of w horn they do publiquely
And here I a refuted three diftnidions which
in fuch places.
11 hewedthecf.
toe^^cuieyouridvcsir. this matter.

P^6.i7-

p.

you vfc
lour of your
the almcs in

that you made the rccey vmg of
fii ft diftinaion, ii)
and the worf hip of the
this pl.icc to be oc[afo»a/,

to be ^r,'//«4r>, &c.

Now

you anfwer

,

tnat /^^/>«-

almes here j^okcn f
mtie ^orfhh fifthe Chttrch is ecckfapcal.the
is

politkal&civH,&e,

Andherevnto

Idoi.ow
channins andalterini^ ihediflinaion

'

,

^
I

reply,

i, 1

do net

"

/

,

in

^mx^zf^httcaUnd

is a plaine diftcrcnce betwixt
civilAU ftead oUceafimhhs there
Ecclcfiaaicallandpolitical,foisthciealfobetvvixt;^^betwixt
whith arc
for manv things are political
occafm.il
liticall

&

:

not occafional
indices.

2

men

be
of knowledge
whereas you I y h^ifcofle ofallrehgtonorofm
thcfall hood
this almes,this doth not txcufe
,

but ordinaiy

:

let all
.

,

reli^on do receive
of your fiift diftinaion in

M

I

m?nifcft crrour & ignorance, your
herein fo much blame your
thcdiftmttion as you made it at hrft, as
in
judgement
of
ant
w
honeli dealing in
blame your want of vpright and

»>»

making the almes

to be occaj.omhiox

never go thi«
evenathciftsorheretiqiiesor fchifmatiquesthat
yctobfeivcan orJinarySc
ther to heaieihewordofCod.may
puv\|illing to receive the fame in a
ret rime of the almes,and be
nbt onely occafionally. 3 .Thong \
bliq'ie & lolemne maner
you f Hould plainely affirmc that this alit w ere very groflc , if
yettocoUui the matter
mes here fpoken of was occalfional 5
pbrafc which might inlinuate as
a little you vfe nn abfurd
poore that ifon occ^jicn
mu. h vnro the rimple,in faying of the

&

%

of

Biighi as
>

I

go thither to receive it Acfor you
worfbip ot
touching ihcpubliquc ordinary

the almes there given,\\\^y

wd fay

1

that

occaflon

,

TO

'1

Church

•

,

r*

.See before

)V.

vpon

j

of the '^ordpre.ichcdihQ godly ^o
occ
Aiid where th^'n is yo.u liiff. rcncc ber.ixc
to hcarc
occAfiondl And erdiiiury
4,1 i'i make evtn y'^^n fi!t iii.'o;e

the

Anfw er.

Church

of the 'B ro\mfles.

v.

'

of the iiiattcr:for when yon fpeak v iihoai ptcii-Ji^c :.
tion, then vou do rightly ir^terpict th;s w.^x o r \(u-i.il

expound b

occ.\fion.iliy

tie "^hereofii fit

ownc

delijcrcd to be cjfrtdb-^

donmc in Deiit.ip

expolliion of ihcwoui

.

k.

AnJ

(hisal'-iK'S

i

h..,k\:

.

.^

aiia
.

n

;o

jx-vri

loa.c.

iJ;i

,,o wm'i

cannui

b.

o i.i.o,;,.if^

not an vnexptc'ted tiling thu is by aCwidcniu; chance
received, but j,{\ ordiiiary (blcmnc .hirig purp jfely gi -Cii and
ibught for at an appoynted time &: place.
In the refutation of your feconddiflinaion , the fiiftihirg
which Icnotedinoppoiition thercvnto was, that not oml-^the
benevolence given to the mimfters or Saints ofchrijle , but thxt alfo
'^hiJj is given to the pore of any religion ^hatfoez'er,one or other, is

,\i

not

>:o. J

'^f'

It

J.

fcingitii'

,

a fervice and^

And w hat

have you
i ,
in repeating my reply , you leave out
fa yd here vn to ?
thofc words«tf/ onely which fhev\ ed the very poynt wherein I
oppofed your anlwer , and fay nothing at all vnto it ; but
fmoothly pafleiroverwithoutany defence: I deCne the reader
2 , In ftead ofanfuciing
to obfcrve your cunning therein^
that which was plainely fetdowne, you make cntuiirie about a
facrijice offtveet

odour

,

dre^

o^^,^ t^^

JHeb.13.16
''^^';'^

**

'*'•

.»'

^^*^*^^

,

dow ne not
meant at all: you afk me whether I think that if any of our
people fort heir neceflTitie fhould receive private almes of Papifts or other heretiques they fhould not receivca civil benedevifed th\n2,fecming fo vnro you w hich

is

not

fct

volence but an ccclefi.ifticallj&c. VVhercvnioIanfwer that!
do not ihniKe they fhould receive an ecclefiafticall benevolence yea further if our people fhould privately joync
with fuch in prayer vnto God, yet would I not account this an

U1

»y

:

ecclefiafticall

ccjmmunion or

aclion.

And though

the fcrip-

tureslcitcdmay be applyed to private benevolence alfo and
not publiqueonely: yet doth not the citing of them imply that
I think private bcncvolcce to be an ecclefiafticall matter, what
meane you to lunne aw ay from qucftion by fuch vaiuc fhifts >

Rr

2

'i

The

m.

V

ft/^«
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agmft

notcjd in oppofition to

1 lay

reply that

I

*^'^Fii^(l

Church, the other colledlion ill the Ihects being but feldomeincomparifon of this j this is enough to confirme .is
inuch aslaffirme, namely that this almes is A^i?///'^r^/^(/><?/<j
citie

mi nccejfmly of the

1

anfwer

,

i

/
c

8. 14.

14<4«

&

af-

this

,

,

/

|

,

,

and fuchlike aaios
according to your vnfoundre^foningthcfe
You ought to have confidcrcd
fhouldnotbeccclefiafticall.

whom

though

iscolleded.
,

ihatasinthcfefointhealmesfpokcnof,becaulcthey
theexhortatiori of
miniftredpubliqucly of the Church and at
,

it

Fourthly,you ar'j;ue that they colltci it not for the Church , but
hMifw er, that it may be an p^^.
for the citie : and fo for the poon,crc.
^j
Church,
thouLh
not Li z'p.'y.
Eeclefiaftical almes if it be collected of the
for the Church. As thofe prayers w hich arc publiquely made N^Ji^' 44"^' ».»•
by the Chuichg for (hangers,aadfor fuch as arc no members of ,'" ^

are ad-

the benevolence of a Churchi

.,

*

therfore be called
appoynted by the Ma-

may

2.

«iftrates.

'

,

^

*

r

the Church, are to be accounted an Fcclefiafticall

i

the Church
Thirdly you plead that they collet it not fiom
by every frett and
in their congregation, but fiom all the citie alfo
and
lanfwer, i. In that this almes is oidmaniy
boufe^^ti,
oncly

worfhip of rhe Church

,

«

y

.*

worfhipofGodinpteachingihcwordandothcrferviccsheie
the Magiftratcs: And now
by
bccommaiided
e
to
ought
and
arc

they
the minifters going with the fame,

Ion re-

••

Secondly vou fay , this coIlecl\on is not by
ecckjjafticallcollerhon bjthetr deacons)
other
an
^hohave
Church (
I anfw cr, that there be
but by the appointment ofthe Magi/Irate,
appoyntmet
many ecclefiaaicall aftions/.v Hi^h are done by the
"^
ecdefiafticall Synod: the
an
of
holdiiig
the
Magiftrate,as
of the
not by the appoyntobfervation of folemneand religious fafts
thj^Magiftrate : yea the orduiaty
of
but
Church
ofthc
mem

X.ChtO,

r ca

,

the affotntment of the

.1

All

denomination of that
even that which
vhichisprincipall and checf therein.
2
the deacons dillribute is by ihcm collcdedfor agieat part theand this not
reof, of fuch as are no membeis of the Church
onely in refped: of the ftrangers which come into their congregations
butaUo privately colltdedfrom iuch as dayly get
fome thing into the poore mans bcx \ pon occalion of baigianes with whofoever. And thus according to your rcafoning
that which thedeacons dithibute f hould be the leleefof a citie,
& notcheefely the benevolence of a Church becaufe they do
not colled it from the chuich onely in their congregation, &:c.
3 , even that almcs which is coUcdcd in your owne Chuich,
but though
is not from the men-jbers of your Church onely
an 100, ftrangers,infidelles in your account, come into your
congregation and f hould publiquely contriluic with the leil
into your Church treafurejhoughit was hereiotorcf condem- ^R' wt of
'^^7nedby H. Barow j yet doyounov accept and allow the fame.
then
Ifthisalmcsihus rcceyvcdamongyoii be cceicliafticall
^
^
to
have you no le.ilbnio deny this oilier almcs we (peak of
be the benevolence of a Church,in rcfpcclofihe perfonsftcm

•

your propofirioti maybe applyeiagnmAmy
ncccflauly
2 , vvhatifihe Maiftratesherewcrcall
iertion
almes to be then the be.
of the Church ; f hould this make the
either fuiiheior hinder
nevolence of the Church ? f hould this
allegation can no Mray be
the thing in queflion? your l(|)ofe
applyedvDtothismatter,either one way or other.

you, how

but cheefelj the bcnezoLncc ofa Church, crc^

quires that ech thing f hould rccci\e

This hindcis not
Church hnt om/yfuch
benevolence of
butthcalmcsfpokcnof may b. chccfcly the
be aaions of the church,
may
adion^
oiher
as
c\cn
Church
a
Shew 1 pray
tho-ghtheMagiftrates be not of the Church.
as ^tll.

t

3

in the

mt W//

you h^,iheMagtflrxt€iojthecttic^re

2

publiquely gathered every Lords day in thecongrcguion, ai,d
that thegreateft part thcrcofis collected in this lolemncmaner

your iccond

other thing whkh
^^effcakoftsnottherdeefco},
oiftinaicn, vas: that thnalmei
Hcrcvn to you
a Chunh^&c.
bcmvohncc
of
the
chccfdy
a tic hut
Vour realons aie
nor rightly, &c.

The

^ i.

I

%

Chmch,

,

ler\ ice,

though ihey be made not

and

a

for the

but for the cicie,for frcndes or eniniies without: even
~'

~

J\r

3

-

ioihc

C

V

.!

It

1«
}•

The other
cVi

n i naicn

Iccond
nested inoppofition to your
ninies ^'C fpcik of is not the rdafc of a
t h at this

thing

V as

,

:

citic hut chccf^lythc

reply ihat

1

lay
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whkh

I

Hcrcvrto you
bemvokmc\ofaChunJj,&i:,
W/i i^or rtghtly, &c. Vour rcalons aie

m

^

1

publiquely gathered every Lords day in thecongrcgnion, and
that thegreatcft partthcreofiscolkclcdin this lolcmncm'anei

Church, thcothcrcolledioniiuhe Ihetts being but feldomcinconiparifon of this
this is enough to ccnfitnie as
much asl affirme namely that this nlmcs \lnot the nlttfe of a
in the

,•

,

divers.

„

,

.

n-

.

Fird you
Church bHtonilyfuchas^ill.
If

-t

r

mt ^ccefjarify of

hy!,lheMagipat€s^fthe cute are

1

the

This hinders not
butthealmesfpokcnof may ot chccfdy the benevolence of
even as other adions may be anions of the church,

M

a

Church

lanfucr

i

,

.

:

thoMghthcMagiftrates be not of the Chuich. Shew 1 pray
applyeJ agnhianiy afyou, how thibyour propolirjfin may be
vvhatifihe Mdgiftrate^hercwcrca!) neccHiiily
,
fertion.
be then the be.
of the Church r f hould this njakc the almcs to
hinder
nevoience of the Church ? fhbuld this either further or
can no w^ay be
the thing in qucftion? your oofe allegation
applyedvDto this matter,eith^r one way or other.
~

i

the
Secondly you fay , this colle^ion is not by the aff ointment of
( -^hohave an other ecctejiAfiicAllcoUeawn by their deacons)

church

but by the appointment of'the M&ijlrate.
many ecclcfiafticall adtions,\v hich are
'

c

l.ChtO,

8. 14. Sc

I

anfwcr, that there be

done by the appoyntmet

of the Magiftrate,as the holdi^ig of an ecclcfiaaicall Synod: the
obfervationoffolemneandrdigiousfaftsnotbytheappoyntmentofthe Church but of the Magiftrate ; yea the ordinaty
worfhipofGod in preaching, the word and other fervices here
now
arc and e ought to bccommaiided by the Magiftratcs.-And
according to your vnfound rcafoning thcfe and fuch like adios
fhould not be

ecclefiafticall.

You ought

to have confidercd

alm^s fpoken of, becaufe they are adminiftredpubhquely of the Church and at the exhortation of
the minifters going with the fame, they may therfore be called
the benevolence of a Church , though appoynted by the Ma-

that as in thefe fo in the

i
Si.

'

giftrates.

'

Thirdly you plead that they colleH it not fiom the Church oncly
by every freet and
in their congregation , hut fiom Ml the citie at[o
and
I anfwer , i- hi that this ahiies is ordinarily
,

^<?«/?Ac.

but chcefelj the bcnezoLncc ofa cl. urch, c^c,
A 1 rea Ion requires that ech thing fhould receive dencMiiination of
that

ciiie

1

vhichisprincipall aiid ches.f therein.
the deacons dilltibutc

2

even that which

,

by thcni culkdcdfor agieat part thereof, of fuch as are no membcis of ihe Church
and this not
onclyinrefpedlof theftrairgers which come into their conis

••

gregations

but aifo piivately colkcf ed fioin iuch as da) ly get
forne thing into the poore mans box \ pon occalion of baigia,

And

nes with uhofoever.
that

whkh

thus according to your rcafoning
thcdeacons dithibutc fhould be the lelcef of a citie,

&

not cheefely the benevolence of a Church becaufe they do
not colle<!l; it from thechuich onely in iheir congregation, &;c.
3 , even that almcs which is collecled in your owne Chuich^
is not from the members of your Church onely
but thoi.ch

>>

,

."

an 100, ftrangers

,

infidclles in

your account

,

come

into your

,

^

congregation and fhould pubhqucly contiiluic with the rert
into your Church trearme;thoiigIi it was hercroforcf condcm- *^i
of
nedby H. Barow j yet doyouno.v accept and allow the fame. ^"^ ^^*^''^^t

Ifrhisalmesihusrcceyvcdamoiigyoube ccekliafticall
then
have you no icifcn to deny this oihcr almcs we fpeak of
to
be the benevolence of a Church,in lefpect of the perfonsfrcni
,

/

,

vhom iris collected.
Fourrhly,yoii arque
for the citie

:

,

that they colltB

and (q for the poore,c;c.

it

not for the Church

I *nf\\

er, that

it

,

but

mav be an

A]
p

Ecclefiartical

L" p.^f'

for

M'Jt.5-

ahnes if it be collected of the Church,ihouLh not
the Church. As thofe prayers w hich are publiquely made

by the Chuichg for ftiangcrs,nnd for fuch as arc no members of / ^
2*
the Church, are to be accounted an Ecclefiafticall fervice, and a
worfhip of the Church , though ihey be made not for the

Chmch,

but for the citie,for frendes or enimies without: even
I^r

3

ibihc

44.

"^' »• «•

31+

iA^i

i^irhv

ao.i'fijt

cIjj

Se(ciratm of the

fo the alm.-s collccljdoftlic Clrirch in a Iblcmicaflcmbly on
the Loidsd ly, and given as a pait of tlicir publiqiic fcLVice vnto

God,

arc to be

citccmcd a birncvolence of the Chuichora
though they be collected for fuch as are in mi-

Church.fervice
fery, though not of the Church; feing the Churches fas well as
private De^ibns ' arc li bound lii fhcw mercy vnto ihcni with^
^
hEu.f8.7.
,

)

,

Neh.f.f.
Hcb.'i 3 .i.i

.tr
t

I

r

^
K.

Thel. 4.

O^fthat the diftribmon .iffoyritcd by the CMa^i^
dcMons of the Church,
Ityats^ are not neccjUrily fnember:, much lefie
Fifily

,

you argue

**

'Cut where

is

the proofe of this confequence, that therforc this

almcs is not an Ecclcliafticall benevolence > If your Church
Ihould agree together pubhqucly to colled in yourcongrtg;i.
lion and then to fend the lame almcs vnto any in atfiidion.and
not by any deicons or members of youi Church bui by dn'e
other honeft and trufty perfoijis without Ihould ihis almcs
now ceaflTe to be a Church fervicc,or an EcckTi itticall bevevo>
Icncc ? What colour of rcaft^n can you bring f r this
i

yon

Sixtly,

fay, they to

"^hom

it

is

distributed, are the foore of nil

memhersofany Churchy butM they are
Anf. This reafon is
the citie.
foore and have dwelt for a time
the fame n efted w ith the 4'h hat went before , and an idle teAnd now I do
peticion of the fame, and is be brcanfwered.
willingly agree with you in this that all who know what poliof
tical and ecclcfiaftical meanetrj, judge betweene you and vs
furts^ not in re (peel as they

//.

4re

m

i

what nature

this

benevolence is,and whether

it

be not

as 1 Tayd

chccfly the benevolence of a Chur^h.&c.
But fuppofe I f hould grant you, that this almes were merely
civill,and not the benevolence ofa Church , yet this doih no-

I

Whe-

thing weaken our maineobiedionagainft you "for i.
ther it be ecclefiafticall or civill, if your people do publiquely in
the name of God bleflc thofe tjhat fo mercifully diftribu te vnto
ihcm in an Idol-temple as yoij account it j then muft you nce-

^^5

'^ro'^niftes,

almes w hich your people do receive in this fcniple,is a rdemnc
publiqucadion performed for the glory and lervicc of God by
them that adrainifter And do you then hold it more lawful]
to communicate with fuch almoneis as ycurfelf note to be
fometimes no mebers of he Church, then to Joyncin the ferviccof God with a true Church in the lame place? If it were
:

i

anccclefiaftlcallaclionofihcdeacons of the reforiricd dutch
Church , diftributingoutofthcii Church treafuiieas they do

vnto the members of their owne Church, w ould you then codemne the members of your Church for recci\ ing the fame of
them/* ^, By your doctrine this temple where your poorc
receive this almcs,ought to be ruinated, cii hit burnt or otherwife broken dow nc , and lb in your judgement is vnlawfully
reteyned even for this vfe of diftributing to the pcore therein
:

notwithftandingthis vnlawfuU reteyning hereof you
can yet joynewiih others in vfing this place to fuch purpofe
ofdiftributingaimes therein as it ought not to be employed
vnto :why can you notas well joynewiihoihers in the other

Now

if

of hearing Gods word therein ? The legal commandcmet
doth as welabolilh them frcrn
ofdeftroying Idol temples
And
being almes houfes as from being houfes of prayer.
whercthen is your difpcnfai ion to vfe ihcm for recei\ing of
»

vfe

,

'''^

12.

,

^\

almes, rather then for receyving of I'piiituall inftiudions iht rein f If you plead that ycur vfet f ihcm isonely a civil \fe, foas
meates faciificcd to Idols were robe itteyned : This cannot

help you, bccaufek .hings facrificed to Idols need not to bei-jCor.ja;
burnt and abolifhed, but by your dcdriiic cur temples f hould ly
beabolifhed, andikflroycd ,.indfoconicquently m.ide vnht
to meet or afl'cm.blc in even foi civil vfes. A waken your confcicnccM'. Ainlworth,and examine yourfelf, whether you be
in ihefc your contrary dcdrines and
notgnilty^fpartinliiic
And thiikc
pradifcs, which cnnnot agree cMiewii ban other,
,

.

acknow ledge , that there is a law full worf hipping of God in
an Idol- rem pie, which yet you condemnein all other churches
of God. 2 , you cannot deny but thai this diftribuiion of

ihatGodknockesat thcdoreof your confcience by thefe admonitions. and defrire not the counfcll ibat is given vnto yea

almes

A?

des

M

•^

in his

name

!
i

1

4
5,^/«

,i^

Arrcj^'

A^mfc

Separation of the

the

the felmne afpojnted
As for ynur third ^VXn-\'y\ou . bchvem
dnetu's
\Wrfhip of Cod by the Church, .wdtbcpriv^u
ihat tlnsdtftmfliou d^o cotddmt trudy

ofthMphm

rhcvvcd
godly tkmkfnhm
beavplycdvnto the nutu r in hjdfor the dneties of
here performed, are not private
ayjiblcj.'hw Utch are and ou^bt to be

filutatiOH&c,

rhetics but

1

piMrfue even

as

is

this

almcs that

is

alivaycs publtquely

multitude ajfcmbled together.
pre f me of a great
\\0Hld feernto
you aiilwcr againc tlvii by this plea , /

admniPed in the
Hcrevnto

Mnch
prove an FcclefiafticaHcdmumon in pub iiqtte prayer,
in the towne, even
Church of this ctttefbonid have jtth Jlthe poore
Put for eply vnto
the mojl irreliqjous, profane and heretical &c.
leaving that which is plaU
I obfcive how you kaiae
this.
I
uiicU'to anf^ cr, and imanely fct dow ac,do fainc i-iuttet for yc
can bv no ni. anesi
ginc a remblancc,a f^m/«^< vnlo you , u hich
bciuftlycoUeaedfrom my wi)rds. For though I layd,ihc yomz
the

KV

diitcfj

i

doblcffepubliqudyinthcnatktcofthcLord thole

that oiliii,*

acommumoii in ubate vuto them yet doth not this prove
f^houl^-havc N^iih all
blique prayer which the duich church
though I iiad fayd much more if 1 had l^yd ihat
2
luch.
that this almes hadthe dutch Church had bene all piclcnt
had bene
bene given by their deacons iti their name: that the c
the deiiveiy ihtrefolem°ne prayer conceived bv the deacons at
it and againc blclkd
of: that all the poore had fayd Amen vnto
not this
them publiquely in the namJof the Lord yet would
of he dutch Church
inferre fuch an ecclefiafticall (^ommunion
accufc rnc for going
with the pfofaue & heretical poore.as you
idolatrous and proabouttoprove. Arc not many irreligious,
ecclcfiarlical aflcmblKS
fane people oftentimes prefcnt at your
vnto your prayers &
hearing; yout fcrmons, and fa;,'ing Amen
of your Church
doth this prove an eccleaaftidall communion
receive intttuaion from
withall thofe profane perfoiis that
if all this do not prove
But
feparation?
your
is
then
where
you f
i

,

:

:

'

do I mention this rcceyvingof almes to disgrace your
who
^<?<?r^,as you mention it, but to reprove your partialine
feekingtodifgraccandcondcmneall the Churchci of Chrifl
for the vfe of their temples do yet for your proffit allow your
poore to vfe the very fame temples in rcccy ving of almcs.
You fay further, that Irnanifeftly turm from the matter in had,
forldi'ny not the dt^'erence ^hich you put. neither in truth can. But
hewed
I pray you, is that to tuinefrom the qucftion , w hen 1
that the difference or diftindion which you brought could not
be truely applyed to this matter tn hand > And what though your
5, neither

,

,

1

difference alledffcd

bvvou be

true in

itfclf

:

is it

not rcpioofe &:

,

.

it

^K

'Bro'f^nifles,

,

r

:

fuch pcrfons
that you hold communion with

:

then

much

Icfle

doththatwhichlfaydprovefuchacommunion of the Dutch
word^.
my
from
, asyou would draw
profane
the
with
Church
^

I

?

,

net

f hame

enough vnto you

cannot be truely applyed vnto
the prefcnt controvcrfie? Is not the mifapplication of a true
and an abufing of the reader f
i?li(tinrtionvnfbund dealing
Though I deny not a difference betwixt folcmne appoynted
^worfhip.and the privatedueties of ihankfulncs faIutation,&c.
•yetldeny that theblcffing in the namcof God whereof! fpokc
and what proffit can
is any pirivate thankfulncs or falutation
you then here make of this your diftindion
But you proceed and fay i^'fs fir any publitjue blefing it i>
that

it

,

,

>^

:

,

,

hnownethat the 2yiagijlrates deputies perf'orme
any publick prayer or blej^ing

,

this

iufins

either before cr after.

1

"Vcithout

,

»

>

anfwcr,

itisenough,forproofcofthat 1 fayd,if the pcoplerecey ving
the almcs do pray or bleffein the name of God,thole ihat diftri
butevntoihcm ifyour poore do/o much at the receit thereofthendothey openly and publiqucly worfhip God in the
2, as for the
place , which you account an Idol-temple.
diftributoursofthisalmes , here is the Icile need for them to
make any publique prayer , becaufc they begin there dillribu
tion inftantly and immediately after the fermon is .nded , and
after the publique prayers of the minifter and the Church
which prayers being in the Hime place may alfo Icrvc for ihe
And may not
fahdification of the almcs then diftributed.
the confciences of your people be touched and ihiiitin in ihcm

V

1,

i

:

t

m

•

:

fclvestoconfiderhow thcyllavoutofthc Church
Si:

till

all

the
iii-

>

n

I<

V

%An ^Arrcr^

/

jijj

I

agAinfi the

Separation

f^>il•ilualla^m:sofin^l•llaionfl1rthc foule be diftributcd and

ciukJ.iad

i

ilicii

locomc

into ihcl'.imc place imiiicdiaiely.iuft

when iIk corpoiall almc^j isio be reached fonli vnio them?
3. The publiqiiccollcciion and givin2,of ahiics even in your
ispcifoimed without any
ownc Church af.cr your Icinin
,

puMiquc
fycd vnto

piaycr 01 blcl^inu, niaijcby yonrdc.icons

mc

fuJcnine pait

You

[\v,'

:

do-h

it

tlicifore ccafs to

ofGods w orlhip

*

moreover, hat mithcr do they require of all
t

l.Tiai.

I.

And

my

of

whaf

them,
Againeyouaddc:

A'l?/V^^''r//<?

i

the people perfor?hc
j
i

then by thankfuU obcyfunce ofeih one

i

th.it

*

«pf III 8.
Ji^uthy 4.

it

i

recey veth it,crc.

youfay,isnot»ru"forall that reccyve

it--

othernije
j

Bu n his,

for there arc foine

which vpon the rcceitdollraightvvay open their mouihes and
pray for a blefsing and rcw aid v^nto rhofe that give this almcs
vnto them* And fo ought your people to do according to ihofc
fhort formes of prayer vfcd in tlic tcripturc " T^Je blejsingof the
And
j^ordbe ziponyou: or Wf bleffe yov. in the name of the Lord.
,

propounded this obieqionatfirft by wayofiuppofitio
faying.if you will allow your pebple to bieflc ihcm in the name
ofthcLord,&c. And to this ^'ou anfwer nothing : Tell vs
therfore at laft if your people Thould thus brcefely cill vpon
befides,!

:

the nameofGodforablefllngvpon ihofcthat minifterpubliquely vnto their wants at the fiS me lime , vvouldyouthcnbc
content

f

Touching your reply made vnto theaniwer which I gave
vnto your qucftion about walking vp and dovvnc in Idoltemples 1 do obferve further.
nothing at all in refutation of it but onely wif h
to behold how I "^ho keep Idolics to "^rfhip Cod in, (^'c. can notp

I .

me

You

fay

»

even for Walkm^^
zp and detvne in them : vvel, this I behold and hold
U melt
cquail: conlideting that the temples I pleaded for, w tic luch as
are purged from Idolatry , and arc not reteynedfor thji fa!ic
,

w

wotfhip whcrevnto ihey were conla:rated by AniKhriitc, but
are become nurlerie^ of true godlines
whcrcai tiu tcnipi'^s
wherein the idols and Idolatrous (er\ i^c arc ftil! ic:c\ c,.:d ar.J
daylypradifed, cannot /awfully be frequented nor ualkr^'. in
as men vnncceflarjly vfc to do in Pawlcs , &c. For ilu (e that
fhould lee you enter into fuch an Idol-templc
might cnfily
conceive that you went tohearca nulfe ihcrein.andlo they be
confirrned in crrour, & you thereby iiicuric theowoe denoun,

1

1

j6. 1 Cor.

.

or

though the almoners require itjnot yet as I hewed you before from divers '» lcriptures,Gci>d requircih this ducty of publiquc thimkfgiving and blefbing p his name vpon fucii occafion^
j3^jj jj^Q^j, icflimontcs you pafle by and fay nothing at all vnto
r

tgiunj} othefSj dinoume "^'oe,as cattji//gfeandalles

V9

:

be an ccclcfiafticall and

the fto^'e anj prayer or hlifing publtfii or privj/c.

;„Pml.4
19.10

asistcni-

,

of tie 'tro^i'mfics,

:

^igainjl

'^Mat.xg,^
5;

cedbyChrilleagainftScandalles.
2

I

may

here juftlyadmonirh you to behold

how you

thatco-

dene our vie of tcples purged fio ldolatry,doyet inacotrary ex
treme allow your people a vleofteples,\vhich by your profcfllo

>'

thepradifeofdayly Idolatries eve the topics of thiscitic are in your accoutldol-tcplcs,cc; ereadprayr

arcftiU polluted with

vfed therin,is in youreyesadeteftable'Idol,agoldecalrc.&:c,yea

your writings you incline to allow your people the vfe of
the teples where popifh Idolatry is in heynous degree exercifed
3. Whereas you fceme to doubt w heiher I think that it is
vnlawfuU to walk in the temples in Rome and Spaine ,

in

where ordinaiilymafleisfung
heare "^hat you

'.

telling

further fay vnto it

'i'cilI

jou,ifthm ihold^&c.

All this

is

When

me

alio that I

flull

I have Jlgmfycd vnto

very vaine and

idle,

for when

that in idolyou plainely before as ycurklf alio repeat
temples where idol fervice is fill ordinarily perfcrwed We cannot
Unfidiy Walh vpinddowne as win 1 fe to do tn Pauls was nor this
enough to lignify that I held the temples of Rome and Spainc
to be vnlawfuU for fuch vie ? or w hat colour of reaion had you
to imagine that I fhould not think the Romil h and Spjnii h
idolatiic ? This
temples to be idol temples and their fervice
vainedemurreleemesto tcnothint'.els but an cxculeor hift
to avoyd tlie writing of that which }ou v. etc afhamed to
VtlCJ
hi I
I

told

,

,

:

,

I

•

i,

3^0

tiAti

^yro'w

vtter concerning this poynt.
the like thing
4. Whereas 1 demanded
held

It

CHAP, XVII.

of you , Whether jou
'vp anddomic in the Imfi
lawfullfor menfo to have Jtalked

Touching the waverings of fuch as impugnc

your fcofle do in theje
tfBA.il, andthiretohAvereceyvcdalmcsas
To this lilccwifc you give noanfwcr
temples ^'hereof we fpe.tk.
time vr.till
but take time toconfidcrof ir,|VVell,in the mtanc

TOyourlafl obfervations

o

vc Le-

?urc,p.i65.

fee

icmplcs to be ? merely and properly

idolies

,

yea very Idols

ofjiuh as heretofore

,

hve Written Hcu.iviiu'.

and after that Waiertd or than- ,,
c^/.. Ear row [ Whfe Writings you >,

a<7awfi thefe idol-temples,

gedthetr mindes

you

:

^

our Temples.

what an vnworthy praftile
vou have taken better advife
youaheadyitaineyourfelfwithalL You that condcmnc out
,

J2I

Separation of the '^ro'^mfiex^

itaumfi the

:

Ftrjl

,

,

fnention)Wavered not nor changed his mind^but Woiconftanttn thts,
not to be vfed for pU ce
that Idol, temples Were to be dcjlroyed and

tlKUCondcmneourretcyningbfthcmtor neccHary vfc, do yet
receive almcs in &c.
for your proffit vfc ihcm lo vvalkc in, to
Though H, Barow write that q Codalhwes tio vje at aU either ci.
contrary to your
villor^cdeJidftiiAlloffuch idoUtfon^ pUces yet

«

:

,

<!l)ircov,

of Gods

p.

1

3

your people to

profeflTion

\<

I

Dif'-'iv.

P.»4>

•

'

not ftrangc thai Chri.
and fueh as feparaie from other beft Chiiftians in
ftian men
with deviiles,
the world whereIoever,fhcul|iyet be fo familiar
D^T///^/,to fetch their
as to creep into the bodies ofil^r^/^^A or
meate out of their vndeane Qpmacker 'i<^ bellies ? yea the k'

ourfelf dofcall

them.

Is it

^
'

•

honour them fo
wif h Rabbines whom 1 mention becatlfc you
.Aibatu„..a ..- much, t teach that it is not lawlful for a n Ifraelite to receive any
Idolater openly vnlefle it be in cafe of nccenitic
Tf"^^if^r almesof an
our vfe of temples you judge to be a carnal
or ireauof (which rcfpeft in
almes, fig. confideration.) And though 3 Prince or Kmg of the gentiles
they
*^**,
hould fend any money vntcj them for an almes though
.

,

.

v gather
If I fhould take thts courfe With yot
religion by men tfyou^ fde, and
the varietie ofthings Written about
their Weak Walkings, c^c
the change of their judgments aftmvard,cr
put)hemvpon you to anfwcr: you fhould have Work mere theu

ace fake but receive it to avoyd
it back for
turrfe
not
ould
w
Babha
m
pf
the
fame agame vnto forae pooie
bailuuc.i.offence,yetaie they to give

jnough.

And how

\uJIlyyou retort

"

of the gentiles, in

fecret fo that the

Kingmaynotheareofit.

be to receive fuch an
out of the
almes not oncly from Idolaters openly , but from
publique ldolie,yea Idol itfclf , as you profeOc to doe

How inuchmcre afhamed would they

•

^
f

my Words vfcdtoyou about read

let any indifferent
prayer: and apply them to this of the Temples :
For Imainteine our rejfonsfet dowtiin our Jpolcgte
pcrfons judge.

anfwers givenvnto them but With that queflion tf
among the fynns fheread prayer you medlenot though it came in
W(d in my argument vntoyou^about thecaufes ofourfeparation.

(^

'•

re fute your

'

,

^

,

""'
Vol, 10.

^

and

,

f

I

>•

as there is caufe.

,

J\

:

fuch

,

»,'

I

of tfthey have changed their
todemandcthereafons ofthem,
mindes, I leave you if you plea (c
(ems. I am to anfwerfor my (elf aa or ding to the grounds which t
maintetnebythefcriptures: which if yon canvot tale away by the
Lyind for
Word of Cod ,the "^'eaknes of men Wtlllitle availe you
amongst ourfehes .« WalL not aright , We fhall look vnto them
fpc^U'

.

:

hoiffes,:

Writings be viewed.

'

,

•

let his

,

tranfgitfre for a morfcll of

you
by rctcyning at Icaftacivil vfcofihcfcplaces.Tnihc
bread
middcsofyourinvcftivcs and liifputcagainft them you allow/
your difciplcs to go into ihc(cdowin>ihlepes,:is Barow r callcs
Deviiles
them togaihervp the ciumilnes vndcrihc table in
fuffcr

:

i^s for others whom you

:

4.

Worfhip

Ss

3

Anfwci:-

^

522

e/^;?

tA>ro^

againfi the
the people of your ownecongrcgition, together with your toleration ofthe r'ame.
Of this you fay, And for {'itch mwn'^fi

Anfucr.
I

Pj.

ofyoiirw a icrings were obfcrvcd by me.
examples
FOiire
ThefiiA inllanccofH. Barow his wavering , you deny
not,butdoin partcxplnnc it ; The pecce of paper affixed
plainciy
that
to then margcntof hisbookcfiiewes it more
in ihis poynt , nahis mimic became doubtful! if riot changed
,•

H'D'ifcov.

p.J3J.

mely,though he hcldour icmplts ought to be pUicked downc,
yctnotwithruchdetcllatioiitobcvttcilydcilroyed , asihcfe
ihat the idolaJdols which had worf hip given vnto them but
ftuffeof thefc fynatrous fhapes being vt telly abolifhed the
converted
gogues^as the ftone.tymbcr, leaa,yion,&c. might be
tociviUandhcncftvfesAc. Nbw thofc that faw him wave,

,

deteftcd where
ring in this part and doubting whether he had
hereby
<Jod hath not dctefted had ;uflj caiife to take warning
,

that they fhould not rafhlyhe.-irken to fuch

•'

aperfonwhoin

againft the
all hiswritingspowresforihafloodofdeteftation
iawful communion ofthe Churches of Chrifte.
The fccond and third inftanc:e of c>f' lohnfons wavering , &
M:.Robbin[ons recantation, you deny not. You leave me rodemand the reafonsof themfclve^ : you fay jou are to anftvcr for
altered: Have notborh
yo/trfclf,&c. But is not the cafe ^rangely
thefclabouredtoanfAcr for you Mx.Uhnfon inhisanfwerto
apoMr. While , fecking toexcuR & diminifh the fault of your
many poynts fecking
ftafy obieacd to you MuRobinfon zXioln
M'.Pernard>And have
to defend your caufc in his book again ft
ingrayou now never a word to anfwcir for them ? Is not this
rat her take heed that you
tcfull dealing wiih your frends^ Nay
mercy
become not^ingratcfull vnto God , by ncgleaing his
which he fhcwes vnto you , in fcttingihefeexamplesofyour
;

j

learnc to turnc
old frends before you ; that in them yon might
his
from your eriour vnto the Lord and to the communion of

people.

The

fourth example of wayeiing which

is

m

obferved was
the

ourfehes as -^alk not rhht^ ^cfh/l look vnto them as there i: caufe.
Bur who fees not what a faint anf^^ cr this is.^'tor i,u hen as Ihad
fhcwedl th It divers of your people did not \\alk ac..oidiu£!,tcj
yourprofcflion they frequenting the pl.vccs which you call
:

Idol temples and teach

houfes

men toavo\d ihem

as cxecr;.blV, as dc-

was there not a caufc for you to look vnio fuch,
whofjloigvou hilk't aloiic> yea or have you to this hourc
broughr them topiibliqiic lepcnrance after lb many > cares
ville>

:

,

hen

as they

have publioucly

openly vfcd fuch placcsP liippafc they did now abftainc ftom thofe temples
yet accorduig
to vourwowncw riiinc ag.unH mc )ou areholdcnin the cords j:'Sve^'^
of your trangicfsion, and ihi- fin rcmaincs vpon yon till i be
.^'J,*,'^"^'
purged andbroken ofby icpcntapcc
y(;nr ownc x allcg.rions
Ink. 13,
of fcripturedofcrve tocondemncyourfelfhciein.
As Cains ^ -^•
murder cleaved vnto him fo long as he repented not fuppofc \;^' 10 II'
he flew no mere men after Abe! ^o the guilt of this fin in fic ^ 25.18.
quentingdevilles houfes according to > our profchion, cloth Hill
•/
cleave vnto you fo long as there is no repentance for '•
fuppofc the piadiie fhould ceaflc.
2
it ,
Biu c^oth
No not thar alio VV. S.
this pradtife ceafle among you r
in fpeciall whom I before noted vntoyou.isleenecf nmiy Aill
openly and i(-^ubliquely f.equcnting thcleiemfdes which \qa\
fo plead igdinllryca & profcfleth befncdivers th.u he u ill continuc fo to piadife. I did before in my former w liiing manifeft
your notorious p.irti.ili;ie herein andyou cannot ci:her deny
or defend it: and yet after a yearesw arning you continue in the
v\

:>.x\^

,

>

:

^>

,

:

,

:

,

farne haltir,g courie

,

tolerating

thu among

yourfti\es for

which you fcpatatefrom vs and thus have doubled the guilt of
your partiality let all men of confcience judge w hat fineerity
there is in your courfe. 3, whatdothithclpyou by vaincarguments and pretences to feek the ruineand rafing of our temples, whiles other ofyourownefocictiedo do help to repaire
our temples , asl fhewcd your before 1 The ftroke of youryPag, ^^^
,

:

hammer

^1

1.1

Separation of the '^rolpntflts,

,/fn /irro-^'againjl the

n4

it brcakcs no.hi.ig in our
lound
fa
stcu
nukos.n
inmmcr
peoples hammers and
tf
olfomc
y our
Ihoke
,1k
bnt
"cs
cm
in mak.ng our temple fit
«es have done ^ood Icrv.ec v,..i vs
in partieulai , do
lot your oi ne petfon
4
for out vfe.
your elder have bene
anjM.Th.
you
that
vounot rememK-t
befotc
e, to prefent youtlehes
temp
out
vn.o
'content toeome
heard what you could lay
and
cxamincJ
be
to
&
out Eldetf hip,
ev,in .he cale of C li. to gtve
conttoverlic
eccleliaLall
?n an
f And the.foie fctng
matter
that
of
tryall
the
in
dence or light
of Inch caules to be
youeonfeflethetnall =nd exam.nat.on
teligious afltons, as w el as
day.holvand
Sabath
I
the
wotkes of
. ^„iaaJ.
" "">' I
V
«tr-P.4.;. rheptopheticallandpricftlyotfteeofChnltc
•"•
o. ne example do bu.ld.h i
appearc that vou all", by youi
in thatyou have voluntanly
vJiich you feekto break do» ne
comeimoanldol.templeasyducallitand.htsno, fora c.vi
allohavefundry others
butaholyaitdreligiousaaion, Thus
,

:

,

-.f.

"f

i*-^-

K

.

ofyour people done

,

incomming

to beaiew.tntflein

lucl.

%'

3X5

Thar tkrfore you are forced u> f reduce their cwne
Witersto^itneJi>Mth ycu
to compUyne of the fmi ihut r eigne
dmcngthem. tvcn fo becaufc you will hardly be aknown^of
the manifold cviils and grofs corruprions that prevayl in your
their ajpm^'li^s

:

:

aflcmblic, thcrfoic arc
as

M'. lohnfoi^

we forced

& M\ Robinfon

to produce your
that ccmplayii

ownewi iters

of tl.c

fins that

aaioug you, &c. And this wc do, to this end , (to vfe
yourow newordsin the fame place j {h2Litf)0(f^'illjetreJJJ}^thc
^'orldmayfee^ that you arc condemned by )Ourfehes.
/gaine in
the next Icafevnto your prefjce , in theTablcor //^^f7/c«r^
fome principa/I things conteyned \t\ your countcrpoyfon.you note
reign

he Testimonies of the mimjiers ofEngland againft the efatc of that
Church , and refer vs vnto more places and pages ofyour bock
t

for thofctcftimonics, then

vnto any other matter in your table:hercbyyou atknowledgfuch tcftimonics to be among the
frimip.il things ofyour writings & to be looked after <5c fought
tor of encr and in more places ofyour bocke , then any othec
principall matter contcyned therein.
In your anfw cr to Mr.
ConuB. you c no>c his changing and weak w alking &c. Shall thefe
*
oblervationsin ycu bc/r/w//)j//matters;andrhall ihcy be of ^^^ w|*
no regard, ofno worth, nor yer to be endured, when wecbferve
the like matters againft you
2
there is not thelike reafon
that I fhould be required to anfwer for all the differences and
contr3di(ffion^ ihit hnvebeneor arcbetw ixt the miniflers that
are of the fame religion w iiji me
they being fo many thoulands, andfucha^for the moft of them never (aw their faces
nor fo much as heard of their names
whereas thefe whom I
obiecl vnto you arc but three or fourein all : and not cndy fo
but fomeofihcm fuch as have already anfwered for you
fo
thii boih for number and bond of thankfulncs , ycu both better m.iyandi)Ught toanfwer for them.
3, the thing hich
lobied here vnro you is not fo much your difigieement and
differences, as your inexcufablc andblinde panialiiie in the
fame,w hilcs you lufTcr fuch ^ings amog yourfclvcs for hich
you docondemne,difclaimc and renounce the communion of
,

y-

,

,

),'

"'^myoaobieft.tha,ifyou/«<.<//^/^/'^''f^'''f*«'7'.";
«.«W the v^riene ofMnp written a(,M rcipo« h""''f'>Yf
ei-thtckwie of their ]«dgemtm\afurm,rH ,
mere
iJ,hcn.vfcL,o4'er: I flmld have ^crk
you make to
,he%nmgh. Anfwer. .,« hatfoever pretences
yourfelf: andfew or none
,hecont?arv,yet is this thingdoneby
your Counter: Throughout
you
as
much
lb
it
done
have
hereof. VVhen you lo
examples
beabundant
there
poyfot,,
crren tM«J„ b, the tr-wsfernvcigh againft the h^lijh

WfiwW'W-

%^&1.

bitterly

commmtm^f Belt. .^^^^^^^
the mtmfiert oj tn.
hm
cbfervei
= worthy it is t,
vou lay.
f

led mLprr ,
foeakFoter^Ich'to:
•'=

"^T'
'"''''

t:n..ke

c«,ne ground,

or

alio as la« full

&

J"^.S« ecntrlmanhejartircmthetr
not
And
to

mMtteme their

"worthy

corrupt efiate.

oblttve
a thing for vs to

is ir

how

theminillers of.hele-

ihemfelves , to depar, from
contraiia
to
mltion arc
mhardiyhea
alledge. that b «,.»
you
rouTds.&c.
'
own

come

„,

men h,f

K

?

,

V

:

ii

\

I

j

:^

:

\\

vt

T

t

other

tr?

m
>.,.
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aiainj! the

yea^dndringfromthequejlion.

dealing I f hew cd to be cotrary
other chjrchcs.This vnchriftian
thevpright\nj» , which you had poyntcd
, todthg Hhb ^lyof
ifyoii can hnde the like
^^',7*
at whh your finger, Mr.Ainfwbnh
and
prcffe me vv^iili^it
vnconfcionablc p.utiahtiein m^, then
fcparatefrom the Churches
If I teach men to
call foranfwer
verythiiigswhichlprattifemyfelfand
ofChrHlc forthofe
the Thame of.fuch evill
uink at in others then let mc bcare
this doke of parIn the meane time confider that
dealinc.
you aray and bcu ray
the robe of confulion w herewith
*

,

.

:

,

I

,

tiaU- ie

is

,'..,,

yourfclf&yourprofcirion.
how juftly i fctort
Moreover,as for M'. H. his (jrrmon , and
prayer, & apply them to the
your words tome vfed about rdad
I

m

the
contrary to you
pradife of M'.Iohnfon and R(l>binion
that any indifferent
qucftionof temples.Idcfire alio with you,
their pradile which yourpcrfons judge. For Ivrge you fvith
you tell ^le of a matter which I have

annot deny
f hewed to be otherwife.
:

fclf

You

tell

mc of read prayer which is

time

whereas

vrged you

j
not the queftion betwixt vs at this
temples , which you cannot
with your differences about the
betw ixt vs. As for your rcafons
deny to be the prefent queftioji
and your diforderly bringing
in your Apologie & mv anfweis
argument fent vntome , there
in of read prayer in your mainp

I

,

is

enough fayde bcforc,whercynro

CHAP
of fome
I

r,
I,

I

.

Hen.Ainr.
;.

XVIIT.

the

wayn caufes ofourfcparaticn.andto let other particulars rejf , tflthu
queJJion be ended. For ai jou began to ^tite Jo I gave ycu to choofi,
,

^ ft

give you

iI

chotfe.

For nsl'^onld not "Willingly

in an error of errors

but

let

ourfcparation^I

fet

fo to call it

:

mofyonrrcliii9»^&c,And)OH

(f I mijhke not ^our
abide tn any error , fc much leffe

'^'hat things to reafon

,

:

though

I

of

:

am yet ptrfwaded

:

// is ycstr

the '^ord ofGod be judge between

great fyn
2\j?w for

z's,

^ou down an argumentfortified ^tth m^ny [cripagatnjl '^hich ^jou have not alleged any one ^ord

dr reafons
of God: let jonr former anftver be viewed. So mine errour of crroun
r my confcience c Annot be
iffuch it be, muft remaine %uth mefil ,
turts

:

f

convinced but by the

communion and
:

'^;ord

th,tt

ofGod.

cyther

is

not

(

Tou allege our renounciug ofyour
as before I fhetvedjou ) or it i>

a-iyouftoodone ysiththe Church of Fngiand in the fjnns thereof
But God of his grace
ytiherin ^'^ "^iihyou y^cre all once intanglcd.
h.Jth

^iven vs repentance vnto life, and

ticulars

tt'f"

.*

have manifejiedtht par-

:)0u have netfo doenjhcrfcre {fcr ought that

»

^e hciv)your

fynns remaine vpon yeu.Xea )0u difclaimeour fcparation asafchtfme^
in your pulpit, in private , and in printed ^.orLs : how can "^e row

give you the right handoffellonfhip

feing repentance from dead •

,

one of the a principles ofthe docirinc of ChriFf f i^nd for
this ^our p.iriicuLr congregation J)erc gathered, ^ou cannot fiy ^erewere never of it but if any fefwunce it or fcparatefrom it ,
"ft

tfr/'j, is

j.

;

have before [hewed it isfrft vpon yourfe Ives

make any

refly

vnto

I fhal

"^our particular

I

^

:

pt

about

but onelj about thofc things

^e

billing to hold enely into the

Cncly for the prefent , /
anfwers into the differences propounded.
yet alleged any one word ofCod
put you in minde tbat^ou have not

other differences.

:

am

that t

,

not need t herfore at tits time to

r m -^Othe other things Mich I fignified "Ay mijithedin
I
quepon betwtxt ^>s is rwt
t
,^nr„r in
in ^mnal
qcnerd that ihe
anfiver
I

X

I anftver

Varation be,l

a/ithi»gs%heri» U'f differ ,
your commumon. 7ou
.» >9^hich ^e hold to be]ujicaufescfremunct?ig
and an err our of
^ ft J our reparation or fchifme liadouble tmquitie
vnto
have the
of our feparat^on layd
Errors &c. and you ^ould
to
account all other dtprenccs

u

Uercvpon

who

refer the reader.

)0U

.

iij

of the ^rcf^ni/ief,

for your feftival day es^mariage by the minifter confiftorie

itionof)Our

members tvith an

other

Church

^

,

ivorfhip

rie,(j;^c.fofjr differing from yours in appearance.

Fut

or
,

ccmmu-

when

things jhalccme to dijcuji'ing,t hope you vvilnot be fo barren.
the aiffcrences that you .illigcfrim vs

members ofthe Dutch
ritie ofthi

,

chtirih.yna>iages

O^uigift rate

,

j/

\

minifte-

tcuching mariage vi

thejd

Fofor j»
„
ith the „

and divorces 11 iiUut nutho-

,

dging ef eccleftafiicalcaujiscn the Lords >»

Tt

2

day^

-il

tAn iAno^ag^injI
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Separation of the '3 rolomjies.

the

dAy,omittwgAnd thrupng out in p^rt [omctimestheanmmflrAtion
fif/he

& Sacramenfs,and fcr the mint(lersfet mat^itenance

vvffrd

:

tn

that in the moffzve
the trtalof'thcmlfhaiby Codsgracf m^nififi ,
doe htld in an) ofthem,vve
are wronged; andfor that vvhhh

we

vvilconfirm

it

by the

word ofJod ,and reafon f om the f me, other'

mifej we vvii reforme

it

makcityetmjreplainc

3

29

Lord Thallgiv^-ftengrh and
opportuniiie.
An 1 if there were nothing els, your allegation
of this fcriprure Heb.g.i, mighf fhew vs your fchiline : vvhen
having fpokcnofiMir (landing one wiihEnglandjof your ownc
repentance for it jof our (ins rcinavnin» vpon vs, 3cc. you lay
hovcan

we give

,

as the

,

yoit

the right handoffel/owfhtp

,

fta^^ repentance

from di-ai workes w one of the principles oft he dff. Ixtne of Chrifi ?
Thefubilanceofrhisobiedion hi;h benctwife largely fan- fChap.
fwered before yet lincc you repeat it againc
^ *"•
1 Jo againe tell
you, I. Ifir were granted that our communion with Englad
wereafin.yet nii^hr we have true repemance though we coald
not fee the fame to acknowledge it.
Yourcontrary pica lavoarsoftheerrourof theperfectioniilsand encluics to fami,

Anfv.ctr.

I

:*:1^

:

Io«Pi.

'I

T

Ouchinc;

3

I

nofcd Jiveis

you make a

confiil'cJ a. id

O'her i\\^c\c cesbctw

thint'sdirtindlv

:

vnto

hicli

mv lint

ixr vs.*

lomcrhing
you fccme 10
For he fiift
vnto the two la(l,noihing .^t a'l.
that v^e hold oikIv vntothemainccaufesof
allow mych )ile
your fepararion,&c. but 1 (pake nor of ihcwj/w^'caufcs, butof
\^ hethcr greator f:iiall
lb
the>«y?caurcsof yourfepara icii

*,4U

defcdivercplyviuo

.»nrvver,you fay
I

,

,

,

5

that you leave the matter in fon^.evncenainiy Hill

,

not fhe-

wing me which and how miny you hold for/«/? caufcs
when Ihid nominaied fund'V differences betwixt vs. You
dy vott fit dowff an argument for )o/(r ffaratton fortifyed with
many fir iptures,&c^ And have (hewed the contents of yoiir
mainearguraent,!o be bcfi Je ilie queftion of our Church.Mnd
,

\

I

J
'

(

I-

can difceine to be allcdgcdagainftourcllatcinparjcu ar , but I have given anfwtr
thcrcvmo. And for our paftic^lar congregation, though you
were never of it , yet rtiay we ji^ftly fay thai you have rcnounthere

is

no

place of fcripcurc w hith

1

we agree with
ced the communion thereof , and not oncly as
had
En'^land but as we agree wiih theie Chuiches;for you that
feparatedyourfelffrom all the true Churches long before this
do lUll reour particular Church was gathered; and you that
nounce and refufe the worf hip of God in fuch temples as we
thereby renounce commuvfe, (if there were nothing els ) do
have
nion with vs in our ordinary woif hip of God. That we
a fchifme
1 have lajuil caufe to dilclaime your feparation as
ill endcvour
to fhcw in fome part in this treatifc, and w
,

boured

10

4.

,

^1

lifme: for if true repentance

cannot be without ihc knowledge
of every particular (in, then do you tra..h a perfedion of knowledgecontraiy toihcgfcripiures
If tnie repentance may be
had without the knowledge of c.fech particul.ii lin, then \t liy
:

not without the knt)wlcdgc of :his

(in as ^vclla^ot

is

niccfTiry J-Hcb .n.

where therein

biuhedoih not deny that to e true repentance,
ignorance of fome partici Jar d<ad wcrks that

arc in vs; this

holy

I

raredfrom? The (in of fome doih not pollute ihc reftwhidi
approve not thereof.
1
whereas in my iccond anlwcr benoted

as great differences

among

yourlclves, as theTe

3.

be u herein you differ from vs ; notwithftanding your vnconfcionablecourfe might thereby appearc vntoall,in holding

communion among youifelvesasyou deny in

others: vet

a»ifeithet parrialiiiewerenoblor, bur a beautitull wart
f^cc ofvour Church or els as if you difpaired of wa( hing
:

this blot.even lb

any

do

youpaflTe by this

vnto it.
Whereas you put

^
iP-g ji-

laft

fuch

I

»

,

I

^

("criptu'e is -herforc

abufcd by you. 2, fup.
pofe that we were vvi:hout true repentance
vv here is the
, yet
fcripture , that f hevves our Church ought iheifore to be lepa-

fore

sc',3^*'f'*

othe-srThe

Apo'(i\ci\\<:^Qs\\^\.r(pintuHce from dead vz>orLei ^

tofalvation,

*;>

matter in

lilcnce

m the
a**

ay

without

reply

me in minde that I

Ttj

have not as yet alled-

gcd

I

-

'

J
f

1,

UntAmTi'iigmli

JO

«d any OBC w ordof God fo. cuj

i»<

XtChutch.&c. UnUer,

the

Sefdratlon

fcftiv.ll da5«.it,a,i.gc

by the

might well vn.icrftarid the meaning
thereof.Iamready tommifcftthat I have not done you any
wrongintherelation thereof; and that you cannot confirme
any of them by the word of God: if you will bring any reafons
to conclude a reparation from [hence.

cf God to conclude a eword
an)
btoiighi
net
Touis that have
.n your Apolc
Though
g.oLnds:
thdc
pen
x
vs

CHAP.

thefc
Icipture to f hew lomeof
pretended
have
you
»fe
any .eafonsagatnft cur
yet have you not ditcfed
cotmunionVor thefe things even

things

S.U

™

f

againfl our vfe
have pretended fciipture
^f
As for our
this.
for
feparaie
no
would
vo«
that
vet confefle
^^^^''''^'^^P
rommunion , i.h England 1 h^e fayd ^»°»S \pon iiih a pic
,V
vs
*/;. f^fjrasconcetncslcparationftom

Ic'e As to

),'

nngrrcw1th.and you have
;

ar,fwered not a

>

ijent

and by

,

Ci^^j^r^r^ Hen.Ainf.

fhdl endeavour fotodoe: '>^H(hing the like in you. K^nd
'VPonthisoccaJion I fh,il put you inrninde of that ^hich in
pjrt Appeareth in thiiyottr \Krtling , and more fully in the difguifed
pimphlets that come out ofy0!4r congregation how you take a fpecia^
:

^'-^^^ -

delyte

^^^^^
lo
e i^o realcp
hax
maner
on
ihemlVives
ihofe that refute
^':Srt..rr<^.tro. v|e^_;hc^ac^^^^
this

XIX.

V1^6)OHrCondufiO'il'^illinoly

hewed in my lot1
ourconfirtorte or Elderf hif, 1
ccn,mt,,,.ca.
allow ed it yourfclf in

merwdSrowvou have

i

The Condufion,

-/"XVofdtf
c &
^o'ds p.aycr

:
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'^roloniflci,

a ^d nor fo that the reader

.liat.eingyouarc ihe accufcr

TarUn from

of the

and think

it for your

v.intage,fo vph> lyd

rake into partiiular mens fynns

,

and tnftrmt: its

m m differences,
,

to

yea though they be

repented of and to bl.iaon them abro.idto tie ^^orld^for the difredit
if the arromi
the caufe -^hich theyprofe[se, or have profpd

of

»-'^

(^^ou fit your otvne mifertt :
ofthe i.yi'mighty dtdjiickfijl tn you,
if a lew or lulun apojiuta
you '^uldno: ^rite after this manner^
fhould gather and pub Itfh all the op jn profepd differences tn Chri^

.

(i

\
/

you

in

my folmer writingtha, whctj 1

hot.ld

flendom,yea among them that err from the trueth

-pmir
of com.
to p.ove your refulal
y*u
ftotii
Uuments
o>
receiveanyaio
',
receive any
„ould then give fuithet
pubUf hcd ,n
rs'. hlch you have
The
rf:;rvryo
your popular mthe rtiainicnance of
ifed

"• "ha

But if the contentions and particular fynns , Ifiy not ofall Chrtjlaidom, but of England or the Churches in lather land, or thelike,^hiih
you acknowledge true Churches, ^tre thtts blazoned : "^hit a fink of

ccmtrrttted by

ra^lTenoriities which in ihatorderare
andcctvures
vnlawfuUexeommun.cations
vour
vnutu

yllfavour

are lo

oceafion ,s
.i.ote hccafter as
pt^rpofetofay
"^?!^of*hichI
qucaion .ndwhat we hold
Asfortheftaieofthe
e^ven
-o. .mcr w.rt.ng andto
fet it do.ne in n,y

m

hi

Zn

by the

we think

.

^nd are there no perfonalfynns amongsi

may

-.that you

take fuch a , ourfe.

^ord of God, without anjfuch leaven ofmalicioufn:s and the
;

truth needeth no fuchfl.fh'ymeanes to mainteine it ifyauUke Kot
of this counfehyou may "^alk on in the light ofyourfyre , and in the
.

hav.e

the o.ha diffcTouchtug
nothibg.
alfovou fay
repeated by , on
antbiguoully
hc^e
are
vs,whik

[parks that you have kindled: but

;S.wlx°

f
I

^ouldbe fmdt

ifGod herein
fhould rewardyou according to your ^orks.^here fhould yvt* apnea
reUcoun[ell you t herfore to take a better courfe .Errour m ly be refuted
yourCelves

rnXhWircadinihatrcatiaforthcrefutattonthe.

?Sn.a.Vers,I

^hat ^^ouldtha

tend vnto, but to the dtfgrace ofChrift-^andyet help ludaifme nothings

-o

^omS^d'.erMo,

:

myfoulefhdmt come into your fecretx

\

3

^n

32

cretu Lough I

[halmt
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/rroHo h^inft the

ccafc to

^tfhyur

^tlfurejvlcrg

at^d [o [at

04 1 maji.

Henrj Ainfrorth.

%.

Anfwcr.

_ — ^ Hcreis you occafion from Condufion
ofmv former wifmns,tocompliincagainftmc
\/
\/
rfbrajdemem
vantage
thU
V V
ange pardahne,
your

I»,P.:.

the

rake

-

that

it for

1

our

,

to

fti
marvell at
kifTner^cts, &c. i cannot but
this your w ming for
^herevith you bcgin.con finue ind end
to kck advantage by
have not you yourfelf firft cndfvoured
mcNvhich
F0I.4 B m vpbrayding me with the difference of M^//« from
me wiih
? Ha%|c you not vpbrayded
I f hewed to be otherwife
v^herevnio ^^lun as I
England
Gf
courts
the
of
the difference
word ? And
had-ivenyoudivetsnanf*c!s, you reply not a
Pi?, 5 J.
s. hich you vrge mewith
men
if
differences
other
many
befUcs
do much more abound
aliinthisw.ui«g, your other bookcs
before. Bemebcr what Barcw
with the fame,as I have fhevved
er.
of England of the ^^micuUr perfina/
miumers
the
of
faith
.Difc/v.
mmjienc
^hkh they in their j>tM<jue doclrine and dayly
p.i8l& rours
hitter ^^aters, &c. that there art[,
(harfe ahroad/ven .« that flood of
divers.vartable imoninnumerable heap ofcrroufs^fi many
fuchan
Gill 'p.
them that (a^ the ignorant n.
among^
ovtmom
contrarie
(iant
1 3^,- 39.
rntnd and )udgt.
impo/tb/e to fnde two ofthem in one
.

Mw

>r.

.

I,

•

,

&
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Now when

thus you write and print yourfclvcs ,
touching mensdiffcrences.and prophefy of defolation to cndefolate.

fue thercvpon

Nottmkrp.\6\7.

of the '^raH^ni/iefl

fai]his
Churches of the land to heare the farne doBrtm
inanytwo
yea
mcnt
either thetr otvne dreames andphantafies
preach
they
indeed
becaufe
Th^shath Cod

or elltheirlucubrationsoutofhurr\anevvfuings,&c.
the tongues and confounded the la».
in his \n(i \ud9ement divided
thut they almojl agree not tn er
builder

u
.uateMef^Bahylonifh
thing another the c^utte contrary
preachingon,
one
JnJnythiMg:
%
an other .fter that one ^'"^.'/rth'
Jte building after thisfort
other for that,
Imo, this thini
,

m

'Z:A

,

Thm u thetr

htngdome devtded

Ld thetr h^ufefhallfhortly be Lft vntot^.^

'

with what forehead can you condemne in
others,this very thing which you commend in your ownc pra(flife ? yea the differences as you record tiiem are flanderoufly 5c
vntrucly fetdowne, but tlic differences which I note are fuchas
j

you cannordeny any oneof them j and fhallyou have more
liberty to publifhfalf hood > then we to fpeak truth f
As for the pubiif hing of the notorious fcandallcs of fuch as
continue in fchifme, and labour dayly to feduce men from the
Church of God (s\ hich you call a raking into particular mens
fyns and infirmities) you have not brought any one word of God
to refute this ecu rfc." Had you done it, I doubt not but 1 f hould
then have fhewed how you had perverted the lame^ How can
men beware of fchifmes, and divifionsjof offences «5c fcandallcs
cooimitted in the fame,as the Apoftlep requires vnleffe+hey pRom.itf.
have warnin:; and intelligence thereof Arc vvenot tauoiht to i-^;^?*
lookvpon the lives and q walking of men , that profeffe to be ,s. 19/*
ourguides ? If need were 1 might produce vnto you a multi- q^^hiUj.f.'
tudeofexamples from all (lories divine andhumane , of the J^'***^*
ages paft and of the time prefent , and even your ownc exam- 1*4 i/. ^*
pies both againft others and againftyourfelves, foryourconvi- yi m*
(
dionherein»
But this would require a whole volume
and
:

,

.''

'.

moreneedesnot , while folitle isalledgcd againft it. Your
maiae fins andrcandalles.are not repented of,as you would in-

,

Pi/is

*

finuatc

:

the vnlawfull excommunications, and the notorious

flanders pubiif hed by

you

arc

be acknowledged by fomc,yct
againft

all

the

fome other faults
you ftand in open defiance

not recalled

w hile

:

if

Chmchcs of Chrifte, and pioclaime a

feparation

from thcni all, is there not a caufe to proclaime and blazon the
iniquities of fuch deceivers, that the fimplc may take the more
heed ? you fpeak of di[guiled pamphlets that arc come out of our
congregation but the bookes which you fceme to aynie at, are
fuchas for the matter of them arc taken out of your offcnfive
•

company

,

anddoinpartfhew ihedifguiledptactifcsofyour

Vu

fepara-

V

-r

the

e4« tAndl^minft

„4

them,they alfo were
Itparadon t for the petfons thatil,ubUrhed
then- iehifme,
. who leaving
company
your
of
out
came
as
fuch
were more fit to vvitncfle
they once profcffedw ith you
,

w hich

you:for the heU
they had heardand feene among
rbehdesothersjMMh.
pers,whkh they had herein,. hey had
(burthen adeacon,
now an Elder of your congregation alio
vviih them,
r wilting which he communicated

fuch things

as

.TheHun- out of whole
tiugof the jhev
^°^'-

hcd, and many
recewcd fundry things wifiich they pubUl
then book
Ihould have bene pubhl hcd had not

more which

,

for the maner ot
bene mifptinted contrary to their mindes
thofc bookes,grcat injury haih
printing and publifhingone of
noted before^
bene done vntothem,ashaih bene

^'"* '*

:

wme c

j^ijt
,
arrewes ofthe i^lmightydtd flick
You
But
^rite after tht.^ m.wer.
/ felt mwe Iwne mifery / f^'OuUmt
mineovvnemifenc,rhe more
on the contrary,the more Ifcele
others from their milcrie alto
carefull ought 1 to be ro deUveij
manifold cvillcs commuted in your

fay ij the

:

•.

and thedeclaraiionofthe
help to pluck lome out of the
feparaiion, being a meanes and
from your milerablekhifme , thertore
fire and to fave them
fuch cafc.lf
fhouldthismeancsbe the moifediligendyvledin

'

fludg

9.

fide did fccle

vou on the other
YOU would not exalt

owne miferyasyou

yoiirfclr u iih .he

i

bramble above

rught,
all

the

God on earih as
theChurchesof
trees
you had
c^f your fcUowl hip : if
vvonhy
ere
v
none
though
would be
fenfeandfeehngof your ownefcandalles, you
of rhcforeft,.igainfr

true

more humble

Edom had

all

& not maintaine fuch a vaine (cparation. Haw ly

his ncft

among

ihi ftatres

among the
no communion xMth the
:

but a ncft

not content youilfhcrc is
of the Chuiches.
Nvorthicftminiaers , thetlidhtsandllarrcs
you got a higher
can away with ; thcifore have
ftarres will

l.^

your

that

you

the

But remember that
all.
fphere cffeparation above them
uRev.12.4 ^andrinff ftarres are udrawne from the heaven,iemembenhat
your orb by Apofrom
fallen
often
have
reft
youamongihe
ftafy^knowyourfelfatlengthi.hatyoufallnotfijrther.
gather And
i\^Aiif^lm or lHlmafoJlAtafh6t4ld

Youobied,

_„ J.

m

Se^itnttionofthe'Brcr^ni/les,
fiib/ifh all the o^en prof(fed differences in chriffendome^ yea

armng
them that errefrom the truth-, ^kit ^^oula this tend vmo.but to the
difgraceofchrtjl: ancljet help Ittdatfm notinng crc
I anfv* er
,
Suppofe
this would help ludailm nothing but be a further
I
,

,

.

occafion ofoffcriCcvntolnfidclles,yetmight itbea great help
vnto the weak Chrillians that were already members of a true

Church

to prefcrve

them from the wayes of falie Chtiftians

,

when

they faw their differences and contradidions.
2. This
might alfotend vntothehonourofChrifte,tohavefalfeChri-

and might help the eled
Chiiftians,and keep them from

ftesandfalfe Chriftiansdifcovered

lewes to bring
Antichrifte.

,

them vnto true
Yea when the time of their

come,
this know-

vifitation

is

lewesfhalbc called and grafted in againe ,
ledge of the differences among Chrilhans,may be a great meanes todiredthem vnto the truth for the godly fhall rife by
that thing whereat others (lumble.
ifit be an vnlawfull
3 ,
thing to pubiifh the open and profeflcd difli-rences of Chriflendome then is yonr fin great in this behalf, as I have f hevedalready,and might cafily bring an loo, more examples &
inftaces to prove the famcras for Julian the apojlMa^ though his
apoftafy was thedecper,yet is he the glafle of your evill, & you
may name him and thinke of him with feare and trembling ;
for the number of apoftafyes, I think you cannot f hew that he
hath apoftate and fallen from his profeflfion fo often as you
have done: and as for contempt of the Church of God and
true Chriftians, for which he is moft infamous , I dare vndcr*
take to manifcft that your feparation hath publifhed more rej>roches and flanders of them then you can Thew that he hath
4'. As for the conteniions and particular fins of true
done.
Churches whether would a lew or Turk be more oftended to
heareoffome wicked and vnchaftperfons in your company:
that the

:

><

,

'

'ill

r

:

,

y^

,

ortohcareyou fay ofthcChurchof Engla'ncl , \\\2k\\xi there is
net dt>nofi one among them thai hafhhis Wifechaf} or their hedprivatet whether would be a greater ftumbling block v-nto them

vvOH. Bu
dllctiV. p.

,

to heaic the feandalles

of your company r^roved-* or tQ hcaro
you
Vu 2

I

Si.

r

tAn ^rrolf dgmft
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the

Separation

S^ytlmt afopfy fo much ai hem
T.Tvh!* the ^ordof God preached in Anjof\he R^jofmed dutch and French
pA^.
churches,!}' tbei be like iwto thofc in this citie \ Whether would a
Iiilianmoic triumph and be haidned againft Chriltianitic to

you
f

f,V'!

affir

me that « ^<?« roii/d not

heareofyouiapoflafv. oitohcarcyouaffirmc (if he did
"'"'

^6S *
^'^

wuh

that y the reforming friachcrs yhere the grcMefi de.
ceyven o fthe people, vnder J hov of\ ho/)nes and that // is a blefcd
•^ork of Cod that the n:oJl dangerousfcdmtrsfhouldthtts frji be dif
Had youconfcicncc (if the things that tend to the
(overed.
^^'

bclecve

it,)

=

difgracc of Chiift and Chriaianjtie , then would you be humbled for thefe your wiitings,and revoke them v\ iih fpeed.
Againc you af k, Lyfndare there ncperjonal (ins amongil jonr.

If God herein fhould
rewardyou according to your -^orh, -^herc fhouldyou appeare ?&c.
Anfw. VVc acknowledge our fins to be innumerable , & all

fhes may Uv thtnk, that you tdefuch a courfe?

.

our ow ne righicoufncs to be as a defiled gai mcnr,and have no
where to appeart lave vnderthcjrightecufnes of Chrifte: but
ifaccordingtoyour example , in the middes of our fins we
fhould lift vp out heads fo high^ as todilclaime the fellow f hip
yeaofallihefaiihfull
offuch as are farr better then cur felves
congregations in the world vt'here fhould vvc then appeare*
exalt my minifteIf in the middes of my corruption 1 fhould
lieasonelylavvfulltobecomnjiunicatedvvith and teach the
,

:

•I

,

,

«>
)•'

Relig.

'

{

|,i

oainii

S

5-

godly to abandon and feparate ^rom al other minifters vvhcreThen might
foevcr,as you doe ; where Ihoujld I then appeare ?
in the refutation
Ifeareas CM^^ Robinfon notes concerning you
ofyourpriuatefchifme , thati^Ctf^ ^ould be provoked to fuffcr
evilles from ^^htch thouvs to fall into fuch perfenall fins and
Then were it moft
(5cc.
fands of ethers have bene preferred,
perfonall fins and fcandalles fhould be pu-

juft that thefe

warning to others , to keep ihem from the like
This is the poynt , which you cover and
prcfumption.
every Modcft Chrihide in your rcafonings. This 1 defirc that
And as for you , where
ftian would confider and judge of.

of the

337

'Xrotmifies,

hand you think not among the f hcep on the right
hand with V5,it is contrary to your prefent fepaiation from vs.
Ifyouexped a place in the Church triumphant , according to
the place which you take vnto yourfelf on earth , feparated
from all the Churches militant here then mud you alfo look
for fome folitary place in heaven,lepaiated from the common
Saints,and exalted above the reft.
As for your counfell to me it is litch as Chrift lefus hath
taught me not to embrace for he hath taught vs to beware of

on the

left

:

:

,-

:

crrour,& to

know falfe teachers

and wicked pradifes

the better, by their fcandalous

which he ^

publif heth vnto

men

This a Mac * ^.
his praftife in your languagc,is the leaven of malicioufnesand 13 h.&u
My purpofe and endevour is to follow -^^"•^•^
aflefhly meancs.
him that is light it felf walking in the middes of his golden ifev 9^,
candlefticks, whither you refufe to follow him.
Into thefe- 8,&c/'*
creiofyour feparation let not my foulc enter
yea let every
foule beware ofthatmyfterie of iniquitic, vvh.ch as a vvilde
fire con funics thecommunionof Saints and their loving foBy this fchifme you have f hut out your felf from the
cictie.
fecret of the righteous, and from their aflemblie.
The Lord •
f hew mercy vnto you in rayfing you out of this pit , and keep
,

;

:

the feet of his Saints

from

>>'

falling into this or the like fnare.
|

Farewell in the Lord.

l^ecembSi* \6\%»

^ohn Taget,

Vtt

i

AN

A
A

if

'

blif hed for a

thinkyoutoajppcarcinihcdayofChriftc

>

among

the goats

,1
1

lii;
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A N

ADMONITION
Touching

TA

LMVDICLVE and RABBINICAL
^L LEGATIONS,
I

%Ainf^orth

M'' KMines

it "f^as

,

tion.^henoj

'.;i

1

again(i

much beyond my

met

me in

Ht^tth

jour

expeSia*

allegations

this controverjy

of

;••

^

Here^

;

enquired after your annotations on
Geneps
and Exodtts , ^hich before thu time , / hadnotfeene
fVfon I

i ^isr

them fo frequently ai/edged, mhfuchpompe
of
glonoHS titles ^ and rvndeferved honour given r^nto
them
that Ifitppofed both the puritie and
fufficiencie of the holy
there 1 fali?

.»

i:)^-

\>',

fcriptures to he

'1

this

canfe I

that they

have thought

may

It

,

For

expedient to note fome things

forhelf ofthe Chrtflian readers

be tte better able to dtjcerne

them.

/

and ewpaired thereby.

eclypfed

concerning thfe authors

)

V

much

I

:

0}

holy tongue

:

And a prwcipall yfe ofthem is

fute the fences themfelves

from their oTt>ne

,

thereby to re^

-Writings
;

not

/

them onely

tin^s infueh

,

but

all

fuch

alfo as dote

mner asyou 4ou And

r^pon their

to this

and
-Wri^

end have I

al-

ledged
"\

/i^'

and judge of

AUnjfe ofthe Talmud I do not conderme There
isfomc
n>fe of the Rabbmesfor wnderftanding and learning
the

.1

}

i

tAnnA^fnomiorttoucb'tng

,40

techcdthemdgMnfiyoH,
time

hk

:

It

^^^.ufxrfmn

ivhich

mj

Tdmudique allegatiom.

other^ifel-^ouldmtU^f^^

thoughts

,

^hen

particularadions and words recorded in the fcriptures

I frfi '-under,

Tour maner of qmm^
toj^e this controverfie -^Ith you.
thm.l camiot approove k: rnxny funddlts And erroursl
,

h

Rabbines

tell

vs ho.V

therein

In

expounding

:

many and which
plal.

angels

the prayer againll

Ednm,

vcrr.7.

»5c

CaLrtcU horn he

''!*

•

I.

IS

T^Ouchingthc Angels

1

*\

As the Rabbinespf the Sadducces

there
faaion. were very groire,faying

is a

neither

^ngd nor

to

apprehcnaon

braham ^hofe vertne

:

^asgU orftrongfaw them .umen

-.

but

vm

appeared as ,^ngels.J\\z Chaldee
^hoCe (irenitb U^rJ evitthey
Lot
chim,Chethe foule of the heaven
words
thife
cy.poun<i^inz
a.pcick.
faith thatc //;. ^../Raziel Mf/^olek.7.
f hall cary the voyce,&c.
They
£ Tatga n
heakjen vpon the mount ofHorcbA^*
it every day from
dttme
on tcclef.
peculiar Angels were allotted vnto fewhat
vs
tell
to
prefume
lo.io.
guides and maiftcrs :as vnjoa Adam
d loa.
verall perfons to be their
Reuchlin,
to Abohtm Zadttel: to
toShem/^/'/^/^/:
thevamgnc/;^^./;
Cabal,
&c. So for
Matron,
: to Mofes
laakob
Ifaak
i to
'
lib. I.

parM

cMd

?m

pat.

callcs .bc

i

Targam

^''^ ^'^^^•

^^*

I

,

f

,

\n

,

downe^CJrc^ R, Simat W faith, Vf^fn Ipaelhadf'ei

we u ill AoQ^bifore
do the law before

'

.u,v.n.tiii

wewill hearc, (refolvingaud promifing to
j^^^^^'"^^
"
they had heard it,Exod.i9 s u ith 20. 19-^ then jotth '>^ith
:re ^
p^j/J
came (fp, millions of .-Angels, and hound two croivnes xpon cxery one of
the ifraelitesfinc in refpccl ofw c w il doc
an othc r in r fpcil of w c *
wil hearc: hut ^hetheyjJnned/» the Cafe there came dcnnean 120
millions ofdcflroying iSlN'^^cls^andhrokt thcrn otf\ as it a f.iy /, The
children of I[rael pluch cf their orn.imcnts ( t xoJ. 3 3 (>• ; Ton%
^
chingthc Angels afccnding and and dclcending on the ladder
in thcvilion, Ccn^zS^iz. they fay, the Anacis of the land
R..S0I0Ifrael ucntvp, and the o'lilmdifh Aiiiicls came dou iie. And "^p'^^"^*-';
lo accoYdinglv of the Angels thitmet laakob at Mah.in.inn
.j
which (i;:nifyc h tw o holKs:ihe\ k. fay, they u cie one hollc I't
^nCcn.
>^
outlindifh Angils iliAt had convoyed him to ihc border 01
IfracI
andihit ihc Angels of ilu- land oflttacl.w ere \h: oiLei
hort,fhif cime to leccive him ilurc.
Oiher of ih.c llabbincs .
"
1 fay that the Ang.ls w lii^h
yd of Sodom , ^'c ^lil dcfro; t ';} ,„ f; ii. iij.
placc^y^/cxc dcpolcd from their miniflcry for an 1 3 S.yca.Cb, bc,

in a
/J/Wr fotheRabbinesofthcPharifaicaUcdtwereasbold
thing of thetrj: And togivc incontrary extremity to faine any
Doaour Maimony, he faith that the vilio
ftace ftrft of all in your
vifion of prophecy and accorAneellcsisnothingbutthe
of
of the beholder that thertore bc^.

fcMaimony din- to the

Moreh
Ncbu-

:

ihe

,

traditJos,lying vifios.fayned miraBmtBnasf^ luptuous Scvaine
fables. And fuch are the Thalniucles prodigious & monftrcjus
Ainfw .)do fo often brmg vpqn
difts & Cabalifts,who youfMr.
i^o w ork or word ofGod recorded m
ahuoft
is
ftagc.Thcre
the
not defile with iheir gloffe. For
thevdo
, which
fcripturcs
the

*!>.

make

pronounce he blelsing on ihcm ih.it fhonld
dclhoy Babel,verr.8.9. when Eitcrhid lent Huuch to ceuify
Mordecai ofthcKingsdcC!ce,F!ter4.io. 1^.13. the paraphiait
faith, that fHaman in his rag (l^w Hatach
and that then the Taiyum
Angels{>//f.i^/c7*(7./^>'/^/ca ncandfupplyed ihc p!jv;e of Ha- on Etlcr,^.
tach,dclivciing Efters melTagc te Mur. ecai and agaiiic Moidecai his anfwer vnto ElU-r.
And fui, hei he tellci vs of King
Ahafuerushis viilon how he being at Ellers banquet he g ///.' '^l^'^l- on
^^"'^'^
vp his eyes, and faw and behold 10 An iclilthe vnto tlamans lo Sunnes cutting doivne the trees tn the royal (^arXcn^C'e- Thar
hen Hathe Angel Gahtcl had thruji him ^.^r^^^'Q^^
inan fell down e before Elkr
f//«iV^?/'^Vi?«,

an oftcfive thing fo abudatly to allege
guides vnto the myftericsof re
fucli authors fdr our
dotagcs.prc
Hgion,as do abound with innumerable

of all,it

the

i37' ihc Chaldcc paiaphrall

'

Irft

,

wee employed

fay »es MicAel\Nhon\ he cAWcsthc Prince ofUru(alcm to

obferye in your n/fc of them.

HAT,

141

(

•

U

'

•

'

,

k.

^V

^

r

5

'

'

.'

l>i

caufc they had alciibcd vnto thcmfelvcs that

Xx

w hich was

\-^rorcr

vnto

n

':.

likj
r
!•

(w

'

S^
'V%s

'''

virion,&c.

i

"'

,r.

'^

r.

1

1

Sebaft.

Lcvu.17.

,

ayrc
lb thcfe of 2, to wir,of the hreand

And

:

that they

wings ; Iwitt
properties of the miniftiing Angels, viz.
proper.
nioiioniind foreknow ledge of things to come and 3

have

3

:

.

to
ticsof;heloi.nesofmen,vi5:. tocateanddrinkc as men
men todyi &
procreate otiics and multiply by generation as
mcaic, ihe\ lay
to have heir br.dicsdilfolved.as men. For their
andarcaftcaed svith pertiKyli.kihemo\anesofih(:ayic
conImcllol the fire (according to that Rabbinical
:

:

I

,

fumer and
ccit

noted in the Apocryphal ftory , where

layd

it is

that the

,

h ,
perfume ipadc v^iihthe liver and heart of a ccr(ainc
wouldaMveiwayihcdivel,)0,hersofih.feKabbincsra}V|on
the
6^2.2. That they x^crecieaied imperfect in the evening i>f

,

ch.6. 8« 9.
UMth 8, j.
«t «.>.,

Sabaih and that God having ma.ie iheir
ted with iheSabaih ihat came vpon him,
:

//

woik
• Eli.IS

Lc

vira in

Tilh)nin

oU'Ecclel.
I.IZ.

^^'^
(

'^

q

h.>lf

made

:

&

that iherfore their

Ij

Ipints.

being preven-

vv..sfaine toleave his

iriis

wart

their bodies

whichother=Aifelhoukiliavi bciicn adi f'nhcm,&c. They
Liliih Naawrite o. hat there are4 moiiuisc f he diveh,viz.
,

mah.Ogucth&Machalaih

:

i^Chaldcc praf r.^J}{\\c^z^

Th^

that AJJ.r^'edji
the P inceofthelV'Uifsbynimc.NNhenhefaiih
vntoSolnn.o i-c U him cut
the King of iheDc\illcsw3! fern
him. Th. Ijirr q paraof histluone & to take his iignet fiom

IpiUisand

oi night
Targ.aJid phraltalfowith/?.>Wt?/^;tf«f^rr/;/do lell \s

noonelpirits;thatr>^'^^ns

i

Plal 91. 6.

iMaimoiiy the ni>'htand
in

Morch

hebu.chi.l-

a. per, 31.

male and female of cverv living;
alive in the Ark with him
they fay that
tthedtvelsalfb were to be recewcd With the reft
as though
God had given charge to prefcrvc then from drowning'ihat
(heir generations might be continued in the world. They lay

AV/i'/^

a

devil.

Rabbincs

in

and

pC 91. do

Gaek

there

not.neday:ln
tranflnh

make n.u

tu

With the like pierumpiionii'i.wAK/iu

lo

f a

c

much

foHowing

i>s
ii

teo b)

ncone-

^hem

to

dcteyother,th3t rode vi ( n ihc Ici ^'ent and
nameofan
the
be
fR
and have
fpiilits me male aiu'. U male
thcfc
(1)011 lar.
That
Evah.
vcd
Ood
U
ii
n
,
34 diftci-encco£Xae,is oficn T iffitmea by ihcnij to tluit hen
,

Solo

,

—

^'-

com'

..1

f-^

,

On

Gen,
'A

vpwardand iheirhea Idowucwaid

andihat the fpirit rayied
by the witch o{ Fndor c\v\\z vp with his head frrit contrary to
thecuftomc in tcverenee & h inouiof King i"^/^/; and tlrat the
jcby the witch knev hiar to be King, Others go farther an J
X teach me hovv to defena themlelvcs agtuill them by chaimcs
and circles, &;c.
Touching the Spheres and ftarres:The Rabbincs hoM thsr

12,

^

U-

x^liii

'

Y^'^'^^l

y they arc livtyig bodies J}aving an vndcrjiandingfoftle-ythat thf) yMai'mony
h.ive tmiitndtio»,cicciion

,

\V/7/

an 'cndcrftanding cfthcn opera-

,

»i)

f»oi.

bdi es philolophical reafoas alledged for proofe "^^^^^
hereof, thev do alio pervert mniv leriptures to eftablifh this j-ev. $. &:
oprnion,as/'f!/^./. The he jvcru dec/arc f be ;7/t>y) of Gi^d -.They d^ ^- ^8.
tions,&c.h.\\^\

,

that

man is fdr Wide from the truth

refpeSi

,

that thinks this to

of that Which appeares in them

tongtte^that ^'ordofco'tntin^ or dccLirin'^

is

not attrihut.d hut zn'j

They

lay

,

yj)

man

foole or an adverfiry ofthe truth Wi/I coKtradici this proofe

taken from the Words ofthe Pfophity.

(jokcn in

(cin^ th.it in the f/threiv*

:

the thingthat hath vndcrsLind'n/r^ CS'C .

'oi

To

but

which

a.
(

is

this pur pole alto they

The f/arres rfihe morning pr.:if'd me together lob. sS. 7.
Againe Maimony then ai gueth from Ccn.i .iJ. Dent. 4. ig.th it
they mnj} needes apprehend and know all things 'W'hich they go: irnc^
alle.lge,

^

Bdi

.*>i

^
*

^

.

ot a ipint dclb>.ying in

fpirit dertrovii.gat

(h.H both the vulgar Latinc

thcle

hename

to take

u that when wicked fpirirs aierayfed vp, and ealledfor by vvir ..Pv.DaMJ
^''^^'"'?
dies, or fuch likc^ihat their mancr is to aland a ith then fe.i

hi

n
r.Tobit

OotnmandcdNoah
rhingtokeep them

I4i

allegations,

,

•

Rabbincs
Touching wicked fpirits Ordevillcs.-Some of the
mholdihat as other creatures are compounded cf 4, cle-

Munlkr,
Antioc. on ments

r

'

Talwudique

iimc,whcn they
vnto God, and were not reilcjrcd vntill lacobs
faw in the
aCcendedagainc to heaven by the ladder whidi he

*^'

•

e4» (iAdnknition torching

4a

3

r

thi>,heembraceihiheopinionof/'>7^A/j'<?r/wuhich ti -i.^
rotic rcn:ci'>:d:\\[unc\\\ih:it ' t/.'e heavens
ttuir rnotiens do r.ak?,
makefwcet and p'cafmt fonndijhough there be mahy ih/n(Ts that h/n~
dcr vs fromhearii'Ki^thoQ (Iriong and [met (o'or.h , c>
If the
drc.

(es

h

t

.

wonder tha: ilie
Sun hpuld find our a.ul make kncwnethofc heads if ilie people which fuined in /^.^Z/^f^r." which were haii^ecj vp vnto tliC
-<Lord
Xx 2
ftarrediave Inch knowledge

,

it is

the

IclVe

,

1

'

"^

i'

e^^ eAdmomtion

344
"Commit*
;i5 4.

Lord

bcfor*; the Sun,A'«w^.;L

5 .^.

touching

Talmudique allegations,

w hae{^sJi, Si/mm ^

rtcordj)

thcSundidi-aaoitert&dirc^verthefinnerand the guilty perfonsby pe^ucing through the cloud aud fhiiiing vpon then).
by
Andllillthcy hold a prognoftication of things to come
As ihcllin blfoie is fayd to have dilcovtied the
rhclc ftaries.
finneis Co the t^oonc hath I'ke vcrtue ailiibcd veto her by
,

:

•'loa.Buxt
Syiiag lud.

Cap. id.

CMemichcm

" oblcrvcd out o fKamham , E.
thai oil ihefeventh day of the d vcnili
a.Bah.ii imdoihcrs

ihcm.

It is

,

moone

light, as

fhado.v

tl

».^

,

1

1

name was changed, &c.

i'h.idow of iheir bodii.sJ4i the

the ftory

if ihciifhadow want ahead, or

if

;

hey have no
&c.

,

this

:

jf
fayd,benot afrujdofthefq^m'iofhcavin , they infcrpict ir thus ,
'^henjou do the ^tUofCod , je have ro need to care for the 'ven-

VVhcnihey

geance.
1>R. Abri^

app.y the

number of ihe

fphores vnto

ham Aben the commande.iients,thcy (ay b that the fft commandi mtnt hoEzra com- nour thy father &'C. hath reference 1 mo the fphere rf TUdik or
mcnc. on
hccM/fe it tcaiheth com er/;ing peace and right on pus and
lupiter
,

,

,

mercy ^(^c. That the (Ixt co-'nin.u.dcm nt. Thou [halt not kit hath re.
ference vnto Mars hecauf tt t \ichcth vs. lonnrning the j hcddtng of
blood and ^otmdes^Cc That the \cvernh commAndcmcm h.uh rcfrencv to Venus, th.tt teachcth Koncerni/io tic Bcd^ CJ'C A nd fo for
the relf.
Vpon thole words of Phar.ioh Ragnuh cr evillii
,

,

did viukifland by his
that
they fay,
before yon
altrol^gical inihumet.that here u a^ a ftai called Ragn r/; which
diJ arife to mecte the Ifraelires in the v ildcrncs and that it was
a (Igiicofbloodandflaughtirvn'o ihem and that thcrevpon
c

;'/;.a>'.rtf//

,

1

when

Ifnel finned in the Calf,&

God fcugh

to dcflroy

ihcm

cartintp

They tell vse alio in Maafh ihorah in !^^;;^o{ Abram that when lie u as but 3- yeaies old
he u as
the furnace by Kimrod
for deflroying his faihus c^a u.
,

,\',-','(,t*

r,,^

:.

,

Idols ;,;whcn the Alirologians told 'KlP^^odxXwi

magical obfcrvation ihey drav\ ficni ihc
»«Nuinb. **
words of /tf/'/'//./ <</»<^<^"/^^, vnto the pt'oplc touching the Ca.
14 9*
manites y(ji)\v\^thiir ( hadoiP is dtp.irtecl from them foi fo they
Id. They fay, that a ^^/'f^^
aR. Solo, read the word oCfhadow in f ead of^/
in Gen. i
/he lifrhs are eel fed it is an evil! figne for ever : ylnd "^.'hi reas it li

tR.SoIom,
on.Fxo I a
lo.&Ai;en
Ezra on
&(o. 31.12

,

uhaifoever (hil faloi,t\nto

that then ihcy thai ccrtainely dy that ycare

,

The ground of

Exo,2o,

.W4^istcforcyou:Thatthenforihwith God repented concerning Ragnah[ih2ii evill ftar^and turned the blood into the blood
of Circumcifion when lofhita circumcifed ihcm and (o took
away the f hamc of Egypt. Agnine,thcy v rite that hen God ^r.Co!
on
brought Abram forth Cen is,$. it w as from his Adroiogical C.cii. s j,
inftrumeni,by w hich he faw that ^^brum hould have nolhildrcnjand that God fhcucd him , though o</^r.zwfhoi.ld ha\c
noChildten, yet /f^rA/wf hould ha\c Children
when his
,

God fhewcs
moneihat niL,ht
them the yeaie following by the

U:i

RalatiAt
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ihc flar of

had devoured 4 other flarres, »5^c.
Moreover ihey teach not oncly a prcdiclion of future things bv the
(larrcs,but other (Irant^c operations alfc'vpon the dcfccT of the
letter Vau in the wcrd Miorcth which fignifyc.h the lights w hi^ h
y^^r4«>at his bitih

God created

the fourth d.iy

,

ihcy

f tell

how daogeious

a

c!a\

^^^^-''[Jo'

of the (ciuinancy w here\ nto the Childitn aic iauhl'o.r
then moft fubied:andGf ihc fait ordayned ihat dayof the w nk ^-^n, 1. 14,
that is,in refptct

to prevent that evill.

Thc)

8 write that the

Sun

cckbia c
the day of his nativitie, doih evermore throughout ihev hole
yeare even in time ofgieaicll t.mpcl]s,yei alwa\es hinc vpcn
the fourth day of ihe week on u hich it was cicaicd.
Of the
Sonnes of God mentioned C7. 7/. 6.2 the) h (ay that they v ere
to

I

-,

"^f"/

v'iupicfat.
^^li

Ri.ach

f""^'-'^'"''*

wifemen exerciCcd in alhoh.gic, w hich toc k vnto thcmkhcs pfra c<^
wives which were borne vnder the fameoi(pcfi;ion of ihe hca- ^cn.6.z.
yens that ihe\ ihcmlelvcs u erc,and that l"o being of ihe f.mc
conllell ititm ihey broughi forth mighty men tfvc.
Oihcrs
ofihemdonot onclv iccordihai the ftarrcs teach, buiialfoftine ^'" '^'^^
,

vs

vp vnto fever ill

and ermes, as that T{cdtk or lupi cr
megnorcrelhatfedtk lliireth vp vnto lightcoufnes and the fcarc
of ihe Lord j Th u Nogahoi Venus ftiricth vp lovc,&:c.
:.clions

\

.iuh" j^ak"
i'£>r>a.4j.

'

'

f

,
'

tMofes fayd in his prayer,why fhouJd thehg'. piians fay, he hath
bcought ih&^i forth vnto R^^znah, of w nich Pharaoh fayd, R^j.-

^

•

Touching the Cloiidcs
heavcni; R. SarmelbAr

and other metcores

~

R..

in the lowcft crihcap.
5
Beholt^^tlje
SfoI.^j.a
faith,
k
Claudes ofthe
Ifiak

I

:

t/in
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mormnz^ there

7norm»g

is

no toy in thek,.ti

Clo:td\ilo(.d

And

obiervc ia the lame place

Clou

ri

:es.

Touching

Talmndique allegations.

Mmonkion touching

i

it is

yKrittcn

,

loiirgoodnes

is

ai a

the like prognoftications they do
ouching the lightnings and other

the Fuiincbow

though God

appoynted

it

gcnerations,\ct
to be (he fignc of his covenant vnto perpetual
hgnifieth
becaufe of the defecl of rJ// in the ^f,oi^Doroth w hich

1

otaTlt
'

fomc geg^»ey'i^ions, they obfervc and te.ch that there ucre
not this
negations of jurt and peifed men wherein they needed
of Rezeh.ih
ligae of the Rainebo v :as namely in the generation

Kingofludah

,

and

W;.//,
in tiiegeneiationof/?.i'/;/wfi);»^^«

certaincdav they prognowhole yeaic foliofticate what weatherthcyfhal have tor the
*Thalmud ^ ir.g R.Ifaakb.ir Abidcmi * fiiih.that vpon the latrcrgoodday
cataipe
^°
of the fealt , every man lookes after the fmoke of the
the uinde that blow es

From

vpon

a

:

I?

c

f'i

fmoak incline to ihd North.thc n the poorearc glad.aiid
viz. becaule the South wuvie
the rich houf holders are fad
blowing at that timc,ana driving the fnioakiniothe North is a

*

If the

I'r/

;

of great rainc ihit ycare, which fhal rotthc fruits and fo
for fmall price
force the rich to bring them forth and f.ll them
the rich
vnto the poorc: If the fmcak incline to the South then
that Nonhwind driving the
are glad, and the pooic art; fad
,

figiie

//

•

,

fmoakSouthwardbeingafigiieoffuchadry feafon that the
forth to the
rich may ftore vp their fruits and not bring them
fid:bccaule
poore:If the f-r.oak cnclirje to the weft then all are
vvcit is a
thehunfull Eaft wind driving the fmoak into the
Eaft,ihe
figneof dearih and faminclfthc fmoak incHne to the
into the
aU are glad, becaufe the weft windedriving the fmoak

*
1

"

^ ^

.

.

EaftisafignGoffuchatelnperarefeafon as fhall bring ahunn^ fay of the
dance for benefit both of (ich and pocne. So ihey
fpace of 40.ycares toit did n6t blow for the

Ki^chTo.; North windc that
lofh-i. z. get her whiles Ifracl wasli^ the wilderncs

,

Icilt

ir

I

hoiild have

rheTabernacle; rhe nabio vneaway the cloudcc^fglory from
clondes (lob. ^7.
turcofthe North windc being to fcatterthe
did nor circunicilc then7.Z.) And that for thisca^ife alfo 'hey
winde
ChildrctiTo^4'!^year<;s,bdcaul•e they wanted the North

whofc propcrtieis to hcale j and that therfore the fcrc
made by
cuttingihc flefh incircumcifion wouKi have bene
dangerous
to the

They prefume

Children.

Angels are

^^

alfo to tell vsnv hat i^aiticuhr

over fcvcral « indcs of w hich at^icrward.

fet

Touching man

:

R.Iercwi.ih ben Flijz.ir faith that n

/r^//;r/r/?f;/« JopnitUiphin

Cod

Tahr.ua

"

cre.i-

With txvoficcs or per Cons tut '''^^'-isfiyd Pfijp.f t/jot, kiPfipnoocdrnc behind uml before.
\ his Fo'Vr^^
they alfoo collecl fiom ihat which Molcb faith
^^'f^ on
that God crca'^'
ted them ?«.//cd/(m/A-. Hence ihcy gather
that the hift man '^''"•^
,

,

^

,

vascreatedwiihadoublepcrfuK-iithcinft
that he u as both
man andwomin,both male and female, an H imaphrodite :
2iidthatthc'c2. perlonsu ere paired afundcr then
w'hcn God
tookethe libout of the (i.ic of Adam ^Vc. As for
the foulcs
ofmen.thc) hold that they w cic created before the bodicsuhar
all hep Pri.phe.s were in their f( uks
pivfcnt at the delivery
otthelaw on nu imr Sinai
many geneia;ions babic thev
were borne, 6^ih>. their piophecu-^ w^rc thcie delivered
vnto
them.
Sumeotihcm tench iha! Cu>^ created man with 011gmal fin; R X-uhnuN b.ir d'f.L' q a( kii-,g ihe quelhui
hv
,

,

,

s.

Qcn.i

vu]tifcrm

^.is

wriiicn u

h

i

i\^

Kuods, m.ik.s ijus anfu cr,

mm

thatihi'h(;|vbkireiCi(nlcic,Med

nh luo

v.

Ox^\^\\HA\u,^^s^vu\^ttli'rlohl-u^tlcrra^^h
f]

i-

II

n I MJldiipofirJon.

c^

ot the iw

good,au

When
death

.iMj.

I)

i.ii.

.

,s

til It

:

ct
ftr.

!h,eoicar the

th.'rat the left liJc

ii.t.-ib.i'^.

'^^^'

''''•

''
'

r.lnuul

,

"• i*^r-»-

iuJinJiions '-f-'-V*
^

sM'ih

,

fame

in the

a

-.nui dUpo-

place

i.

isfivd

liHccounlelkth viuo
counfcllerh vnto e\ ill ^c.
rlLdit

.lUM.dye-, lud

a.m

s

iii.l fi

s

Then

die A

i>

v;rn

bnricd,ihey u
ilic

kprdchic

.._Mine,c\ii feih
,ui,

|

of.

eah

h-i-

m- mb.

rs

u .,h

a>e diHolvcd

,

riic tjiar

at

iherAn^dof

then the

.V

theman

to

achavnc

vron,.>ndlKii:(.rtiienr.k^;h!hcman
ke

r.^o,

^

,

tniiguHohc body
fber

And

'

Hand
in his

(oiifc

en-

*

ri,as
^'t'^'n

pon his^J|^^""
hand half !;!l;k!^,
\

'•r
,

io that at the hilt

the fccond h'S

bmcs

are

hrJid-.eAi,gclse:,meandG;athcr: at the third he is
iurue.l(oo!,!l .i;.daf hesand fothe body
rerurnrs into the f/
ptdeher,^c
V- for ihe U nK',ns the fame Eliasfi
he cs, thcv
fay u is thice limes
created: This they vnderftand of ihe'"r<!\ o
luiion

f->^

i

Tc

fcaitr.d,

whof(.

Sn^
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'

'

'^

'^ ^*^"

1

jn

^

t4n tAamomthn touching
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TalrmSque allegeions.

And

men
for
lution of foaks thcou^h the bodies of three
c .^thefe thingi
proof hcieof they alledgthit laying in lob,
Hence alfo they fay the foule
•^iUGod^ork thrife wth a rHin.
.•

i9'

tranda^ed into the body of David , &:from
This the Caba.
ihcnce is to icturne into tht body of McOias :
of Adams name, A,D,M, whereof
lifts note by the three lettcils
for V^vid , the third for
the fiift (lands fo; ^dam, [he fecond

of the
I,

tiuft

man was

Mifiu. Bur they teach

the foulcs of great finncrsdo pade
^s the fbule of a Sodomite into the

tliat

into the bodies of beafts

:

body of a
body of a hare and thefoiilcofan adnhcrcrinto the
and that thcrfore bavidm the " pfalme praifeth God,
:

uPfal.ij.j

Camel

=

interpret
with thefe word,/'/^4W^///twhich they

•»I*

Luf) delivered my [oule from the

delerved to be tranflatcd

\\\\xs,icc^iufe hs

dmeLhc for his adultery having

into the body of an vncleane Ca-

mel,&c.

of particular men 0[ i^dam they
s Rafi in
X fay that for thofe hundred and thiriie yeares vntill Sterh,
Gen.j.j.
he lived fcparatc from his w ifc , viz. after his banifhment out
Of Cain & the mark fet vpon him i R Solomon
of Eden.
^OnOM^y^aithitwasalcttcr of Godsname imprinted in the forehead
Sun w hich
4. iJof Cain: R. lehudah faith it was the fphcre of the
was made to rife vpon hit^i:/?.iN^f/''W/W; ^faith it was tlie le-

Touching the ftories

//

:

,

^^^

then he offending through errour and miflaking
f hould
be forborne for many more fevens,&c.
Of-2(eab they b ^ riie
that vntili his time they had no inftruments
of plow ing
that
he prepared them
that the earth brought forth thornes
and
thirties when they fowcd wheat,
forthccuifeofthcfirft man
that in the dayes of7^ah,ihis curfe
ceaflcd;that this is it u hich
is written of him
he f hall comfort vs^&lc. Whereas
,
there is
mention,ofhis drunken nes and nakednesin the
tlon§,

^'

'

^^''''''*

"''29'"'

^

:

:

muklescf his

tent;

bccmitK^holoh

the lettered-

they

figuifving^/.v^/^/

,s thcr-.

written sviih

c

colled thence that by wav of a m^ntae^ ^^'<^^ o«
rfiereby is noted how the 10 tribes which
arc called >/W./^ ^"'^^'*
''^^' "^
rEztk. li.) fhould go into captivitie for diinkino
bodies.

,

And whereas it

wine

is

fayd, that

Ckamfiv

in

the nak^dnc^ of

*/j/</A^r:romeof(heRabbinescxp()undit, ihMCham added
iVbj/'.and that he (ayd vnto his brethren
Thef^rfl r^un iZd but
frvo [ortncs and one
the other for the foj]ef.^ion
the >Sorla
:

pw

of
hni
turfathrhath three fomes Andyet he feekeitohavc a
fourth. Th
fore they fay that Cj»44t? the fourth fonne of
Cham was'curfcd
,

he would not that his faiher No^h fhould
be^ct a
fourth fonne,&c. And
that5'/;(°w&/j;./^^/>^foraAcrinLMheir
faiher obteyned this blelsing, viz. that the
pofteriiic oi Jjcm
fhould wearcz^c//^ or fringes on ihcir garments
that ihe poftcrityof/rf/^^^/r fhould obtcync a buriall
asitisfaid, I^^lll
becaufe

•

:

u^u'p''^profyarinngonhim:i?.J^4faiihirwasadoggivenvntohmi:
'"
from wildc bcafts or
viz. to go before him and defend him

a^
.

*

thofe that would

grew out ofhimA'c.

aB.. Sol.

on Gen.
'^*

kill

4.

biinde

Hew

\\\m\R.A.Iofefh{i\i\\

Of

i^^w^^/^ they

as

was a

home

that

write that he being
7^«t«/ r^/^^,io

bei^glcd by hisfonnc
av^ildebeaft , he fpokc vnlo his f.thcr

C4/w.-tliat

0/« appeared

a

it

v.

jio

to

fliootc,vvhofhotandkilledAW«-iharvviien he knew what
he had done

,

to wit, that

it

was

whom

Kain his anceftour

he

andclapt

hadnaine,tlienhefmoteonehandvponaniothcr
and To llcvv him alfo That
his fonnc Tubal-hm betwixt them
he cxcuted
heievpon when his vviv(isfcpaiated from him .
,

:

thkrifA'^^/^

who flew his brother

pre-

himfclfbyhiserrour;
fcvcn genera^
/umptiiouny had his puiiifhment dcferd for

,

^/f^T»/<7Gog4/»/.ff<rthereforburial,&c. fEzck. ?9
11!)
Abram
T^oah ihey ^ obfci ve,becaufc it is favdof Noah

&

walked ^tth G6d(Gen-6.9

Of

that he

)

and to i^hram,y.

17.1.) 'hafrheiforciVb:j//wasinferiour
10

alk hcfire

me(Gcn

Abram Mike

*

toll

Ic

Children whereof ihelcfsis led by the hand nndgocs
W///^ ,|kfa'her,andtheotberthnfisftronge. isappoMucdto ^o
t.fcr^'
him,&c.
they tell how Ter.uh hrouiih? c^^rw
hfs
fonne bcfore. Nimndi'oi brcnking his Idolles,aiK
hov\ he v\ as
call inrothc fiery furnace, ihcy
record furherconarmnn//,,.
w/; his brother, that he thought
vvirhin himlelf

•

R

Ifaak'

^^»-

^^"'
'

T'h

r

I'lni

""^

T^.

When

,

U\^}r,m

overcome! will be like vntn h^m'.irc^imrodoycTccnc
P-''^'^'^^•
v\il
jfn.i 1
bcllkc vnto him: Andvvhcn Abraham
v\asddivetcd , Har^nV^"''
1

Yy

bcii.g

1
»

nifu

touching
fk
Un tAdmnitlon

,*^3o

Tatmudiqt4e alUgntms,

j^ i
*

anfwcrcdto
being demanded to whom he would be like he
i^bram vvheicvpon ihcy caft him mtothc hcryfurnace.w hehen it
to be noted
rein he was binned. 1 hii they will have
,

:

\\

iCcu.ri.iS

Thtn Haran djedbi fore tk face efTerah his Father , in vr
iigniFierh tire. VVhereitisfayd that
tfthcCh.udi'is: bccaulc
Jbram biought forth three\htttdred&eight(em pcifonsto pur.-ihegllabbi^ies Will have this to be vnderaood
Kings
Ibctlv
R.
S
g
on Geu.14 £jf Fltizcr,\\in\^, u ho w as A biams Iteward : that he alone went
ihiir GematrtA,
^ ith ^bramto he battel, bccaule according to
i^6
I
ihchiiwracrnlllciiersof£//V£fy bis nann; in ihc Hebrew do
30 ftaud touhra hufidred .md ughfeencOi Ogihc giaiit,the) •write
10
of the Sodothat it was he which cfcapcdfrom the (laughter
is iay d,

f

w

)1.

I

70
7
•)2CO

f

mites

made by L^mraphel^

his

companions

:

that.he

came

&

yJ^ruw alfo would be
told r/^r^wofthc battel, thinking that
wife: And that
flainc,and that he then would get Sanii to be his
this 6*^ alfo elcaped

from the flood being one of tbofe

'?icphiU

^

was
;wj,the.giants that lived before he flood, Indccdif this
•RSoi.m. offucha^'llamreasthc 'vJw«i^;//j do "write , viz, that >/<?/«
on Gen. H
locubitcs
4^ having an axe in his hand
rocubiies high
1

'

"liialnijid

inBeracoth

being
,
could yet
long , and Icaping^alfo 10 cubites frcm the ground
then
killed hii?i
reach but vntothcankles of O5 , when he
might thisgiant have rcft^dvpon feme mountainc,ovcr which
:

thc%vaiers'pievavlcd ij.cubites : Andfoas 8. ptrfonsvvere
elcaped drow ning
favtd in the ark,he f houKI be the ninth , that
ark. Th^y fay of T^^^w^/? that Ihe was the
Sol. on being out of the
ofPharuehy
Geii.4.li> wife of2\C^.'/^ of k fkgar ^hat i he was the daughter
H Idem on
when he law the vvcjnders done for ^.W.;, layd it is better
who
Gt:a.i6i«
houle,ihen aQueenein an
that my daughter be a ferUnt in this
pillar
I Lets vvife, that f he was turned into a
Of
houie.
other
on
lldcm
travellers
Gen. 19. z 6 offaltbecaufefherefufedtogivealitlefalt vnto the
Of Thdmar defiled by
or flrangers that cameinijo her houfe.
L^ieldtzcdtk or
m
fay that f he was the daughter of
they
luaah
m On Gen.
being iht Pncfls
Shem' ^nd was thcrfore to be burned becaufe
38.14.
Rcbikah ihcy tell gfcat
daughter fhc playd the harlot. Of
^On Gent
dtaw v\'aicr , ihc water

M

>

:

I
I

vvoRdcts

:

how n when (he cainc to

©fltfcircatnevpoutofthcwelltomecihcr:howthc.earfh
ieptandremooved vndcr Abrahams fervant

bdn

to

h.m

a

ti

t^n^^^^^^^^^^

one day to his tourneys end, vnto
LMefopotamia how an p an
r^ .
^-^«^/for fecking toVelay the iourn:; of": JJh.
V!"
fl^nto l'^"'.' Of i:..A they fay that her eyes
^.^./^vntolfaak.
q
were become <,on r.
fender with weeping for fear^
that fhe fhouldhave bene gt ^ .?'"'
ven for a wrfc vnto Ef,r, the elder
brother.as RaMUcr yoncTci
fiaer was given to
the yonger brother.
Ot~ D:lh thev
rfav that fhc being firft conceyvcd
a male in the wcnbc ofO^^'^"X^^vvas by her prayer turned into a
female , leall her filler •"*'
^.^-j/lhould be inferiour to the
handmaydes in Ch.ld,en c^<c
And farther they Ay of Z)/«.^, nor bang
reckoned with his eleven Children.whcti
was to meet fp«,, that
he . as pur on G..
into a chert and lockt vp
"
leaft Efa. hould let hi. .
ves vpc u
.
her: and th u therfore /4.M
was punil hcd, be^auie he bciu^
given .o£/i«. might have bene
a
anes to have convened
hun^ogoodnes that therfore fhe fell into the
hand of Sche.
f^Mi. The hke thing do
they record cf Sarah alfo
viz thjf
Abram goin^do, nc into Egvpr
becauicof .he famine \ cj^d
fhutvp Wintoachert,and that fhe
was founJ bv the reccv ^^'I^^'^
vers of th£ tribute
'•^^
, who opened .^hc
chcll and law her.
Of
^^wtheyuray,thatwhcn he was borne, God
lent the \n;.cl n r
"*
(^^.../tobritig the Child b:fore htm
and that fo 14 g .' hfm ^'.
this name: and gave
him he foure & tuenty uifts of he
*
Priclb
bood that in this refpcdl he was
-.

UM

'

UM

»

l

.

M

(

1

m

:

U

.

'

,

t

Of

called Levi.

:

bunall tn

p.«W.

ferah,o, Timnath^hcres

mat the place was focdllcj

mugeofiheSun

.

W^. ^.,

lofh,,, his

1

.

.hct x fay

bccaufe q( temuruth Hercsox
ihc'"^^^''^
that was (btvpon his fcpnlchre
wirh hiu'- d T,'"'^'
,

»

moov.ng..becaulewlu-H,lK liVad„es

yVhon

'

at the

bmul of^/l

to.^AMfayaofu,,, (/.„; Oav thou
ti.Gibco.,

ffay.ha.byvcr.ucofarot,t«llcd/...».

Yy

1

Ucm

,

\c

a

,i

he Ituwd

,l>c

i„„;

\^'';^:i

h
i

#'
"{
It

'

t4h Admonition tombing
did fingZ)<>i» , it ftood
Sun: and that all the while fo long as he
Of the two fpies fent by lo[hua,
ftil. and uent not forward.
Phmehas and that Phwetm
iR. David ihey 1 fay that they wcie Caiel^ and
Kiaicl ion
bcingan Angel he ftood befoic the people and they neither
Cakb
knew him nor faw him and ih.n theiforc n is fayd of
Qi San^j^jon
oncly , that Rahab tlie haillot did hide him &c.
^
defired to be avenged of the Philiildcm on they vviiie, th.1t when he
liui,i6 J 8 allies for his eyes,that he n- aycd for the vengeance vpon them
of God
but onely in relred of ane[)f his cyes,& that he defiied
:

In

:

,

I

thnt ih€ reward for his other ey &the loffcof it might be
vtdvntchim in the world to come- Of IfhtJ) though

reler-

kmc

cities tor hishonour that
b write that he was bmyccjin divers
b Ralbag
neither fonne nor daughter his bones were buryed
having
Levi
oxR.
part of them in an other, for a meben. Gerfo part of them in one ci tie
on ludg, i monallhow he had delivered thcmfrom the Ammonites: yet
;

&

1

wasltrikenwithagreevoiis
others
c fay the contrary , that he
David
R.
city &
Kimchi
boyle:that the membersof his body fell of, fome in one
ibid*
fomein an other; that lolthcy were buryed in divers cities &
daughter,
this for a punifhment vn^o him bccaufc he flew his
7-

-

:

//

Of Smuct

vow
and did not further enqnife concerning
witch o^Fna'or & ihat
on I.Sam, they d w rite that he was railed vp by the
Samuel thcicby was much dUquicted and fore afrayd thinking
& K.i:nclii that it had bene the day of judgement, and that he had bene
jbidem.
and that theiforc he brought C^foffi
(^. David called to judgement
Of ralttd they
Kirtl. on 2. Nvith him for his help and fife condua,&c.
his

:

:

•.

Sim. <.i J.
R.Sol,

&

ibid,

%

him
write that he was fo called bccaufe God delivered
and that he had
frotr. finning again ft A/i4^ the wife of Da\ id,
from

e

him|& her in the bed for a token
his hcufe
of,&c. CfOhededewihci fwiite that theblefsing of
in lavr
conliftcd in this ihat hij wife & his eight daughters

there*.

fR.Solom. lay da fwoid'betwixt

on
tf.

g

1. 5)am.

II.

Kim

Cc

hi

RaH oi

l.Kin.zi.
h

R

br< us^h

fonhcchofthertifixfonnesaroncc

arc thofc6

2.

meniioneA\i.chr0 2J.S.

Sol on that .he fpirit

l.Kiii. !«•
34. ic

on 1

which

Of

m

Tdmndique allegathns,

,

andihathencc

l^a^cth, they )^^ntc

ca^ie forth to be a lying ipjtit u,

tli«

moui h of ^habs Prophct^,was the fpirit oiNahah.SiQ. Qt
on the handes
di.E/ffb4 ihcy b wiiie llut £i^pja powring water
E/im

of E.|i4s,hw fingers did miracu lou fly become like \ fountaines
of vvatei «p filUhc ditch made about the altar in mount Cur~
mfiAc^ OiAhaz ihcy feignethis miracle th;it w hen he dyed
r. D;ivid
the day was fhortncd 10. degrees , and that the Sunne went K«rachiffc
downctea hourcs before the time, to theend (hai the mour ^^-Solo on
ning of the people for him might quickly be at an end,becaufe
J'^J^'"***'
he was wicked ;and ihat in recom pence hereof, in he da) es of
Hez^ckhi the Sun came back and returned thofe
10, degrees
which it ha(kd togodow ne in Ahaz. hij. time.
Andv^ 11 h Inch
fidions and additions vnto the holy ilory,thcy abound in every
i

,

?

I

place.

Touching the fenfitive creatuies.as birds

,

beafles

and fifhev

they prefiime in Jike maner Ot the Raziu ihac Noah (ent
out of the arke,they
fay fhat he ticw about the aike & went "R.SoUii
not as he was fent for the jeloufy that he had ot his make
^'^"'^ 7.
or
:

'

Noah: and that \\i\s[^mcRaveu i[[o xvas lefuved vnto f//.^/ his time to bring him bread and flelh mornin"
andevcning.
And lomc of the RU bines prefume and "lav
fellow againll

that thisbreadand flef h
table

of ^/>rf^:others

fbat.

Ofacertaine Bird

lay
,

was biought by
it

the

Ravensfrom

the

brought fro the table of Uhofbu

u as

m nich

they

call/?./r )HchKie,

it is

.

1

Km

1^4

^"^'^t*

cjpTf 5/
,

"

*

wiitien

**TWw«^,that htn this fcaifull bird, call but one qq.\iq
out of her nctl,it drowned 60 lownes
aa.l br<. kc dou ne 500.
Cedar trees. And as FliasLc^tta " lecurds,^ iih this bird atfo
in rhe

Kln^^h.'on

v<

'=T.i hb^
'" '^'^^''

,

h

the buiquet for the righteous prepaied , togather with die
viatha.i.and the wiide Oxe.
Againe Rabba b^rCkim^b

I

'° ^"'*^^'''

i^,

iaiih

hc//fiw onacertaine time a fiog as big

as

Mra

a tou

ne in

//Ttial-

Hagroniaconicyning6o.houkj, that a lerpent or Dragon n.ud in
came and devoured that frog that ftraightw ay a o,tai Raven ^^'^^^^ ^^
or Pofhk.wtfi cimcanddevo^ucd both the Ftcg &\'iKDraszoi,, F^^f^''*
andflvinga^vaylitihr vponatiee,&c. Thcieandi huoe
lum:

:

ber aiove<;f Inch tables arc recorded bv yom aiKicn.
R^bbincs
Hcbre..v doclours , bv fo much worfe ih«
n Aem^., fable. in ' R. Otio
than helc are told for truth, but bis noi 10 thilciie
^^''
cc ntir-'"
medwuh pretence of holy fcripture, loth.-g catabufe of

&

:

'^'^''

thcc'il'^'^"

1

*y

3

'

name

•»

•<

I

»;/» Adtkonlt'm

.354.
:

Jtlrvfeandinftruaionofmen.
great frog vnleOc
can we make of this Parable of the

'tt/ii/j

the

it

m

V

IS

&

&

hM<rt PoCUantfa

companies be.
doarine no religious
your belly : according to your
At.d theP
be reteyned with any of th :m.
.

yea

all

the fcparate

commanion may

Lord once thearn^d the ^5-"""?,^^'^^;;^;:;;;^
fignfics : fo may it ftill be
Hebrew
the
wordin
thecrm as the
reparation that devouics all
the
of
crav,
this
vnto
i>.fayd, woe

- 2e,ha«. fore as the

//

S.

i.

,

Chriftiancommunion*
other
. Chaldee farafhraj &
the
both
Behemoth
Touching
thofe words of the Plalme
expounding
Rabbines
*^'fr. of the
them of one beaft
on a thoufJmount.incs^ interpret
To'^ith The
mentioned /.^.40. 10
ibif &c. ^^Behemoth that great creature which is
eat vp and dcvoure the
is fayd in oi^c day to
Behemoth
This
hich they w il alfo have
w
moLntaines,
thoufand
thofe
,

•

Zp

,

Jraffe

I

of

"ghtcous in he
for th0 banquet of the
llylicfetvcd
atthey
n ef.ias
to come , viz. when their
world
the
in
Eden
aa den of
Oxe^^x^ one hornc
bTalmud ,f ;,i come. They b tell vsaUbofa Qrangc
offer for a facrifice
*"
fir ft man I hould
the
which
Chead,
h s
""f^^.

m

;^
vone Bullock mentioned in 0.69

J4°a'^^lfirrda thiihcwas
on pr69'3 1

Sr'

created

.

riollca

that this

thus

,

.

Bamrw hicK Abraham offied in
\\

(lead

of

his loiine Ifaak
•

1

was created in the beginning of the v, 01 Id, and pre- '^Rafi
pared hercvnto from the fjxt day of the creation 7 his Kumtne^^'^'^'^'
they hold to be one of thole 10. things creaicd in the evening
of thv firft Sabath. And they note turther that when this
JJ^iwiw^ came running vnto K^braham
Satan king ihc fame
it

<^"'>

:

,

.,

thruft

Ofa

theRammenitoihe.bufhj&c.

ofi^/4/,thty f write that in the timeoffleep

when

the other

is

1

hut

:

And

Atf^in the foreftfThorah

cnc eye

IS i\ill

ope.Or.i.Gloi

\hc zChaldce paruphra/} noting'" T^l^*

t

lame thing, will have this 10 be ihat Roe whcrevnto the g.j. £0^,59
Weffjas is compared.
T he Thalmud records
hai t n a ccr- ^ Thargum
taine time w hen he Romane Emperi m enquii ed of RMi h- ^" ^^"' ^'
this

,

II

i

1

:

Che's of God,all Chriftians

Gde are in

is

home being firft nKiitioned Of

hath hi/rn>s cr hcofis^thc

they d fay

your feparatioi^
torcprefent vnto vs the cftate of
bignes,^
3f. Smith vnto Behemoth
compa.^
yourfelf
you
^ ,
L^futfometeafon there was , fo. by ^^^ P^'^^f^^Jj/JSv^^^
all the Churches of Chrille.
devoured
madehe
then
\vhich he
^^'°^- and fo was comparable in grcatncs to this Rabbincs frog; but
Dragon comes and devoures
ihegreat
like
M^JohnCon
prcfently
the great Raven of
M'.Smith.andftraightway come you like
.he Dragon , both
the frog
both
devourc
and
feparation
the
ymM^^At.jrporth »^";^»"; '^^^
M^.lohnfon fo that
.M..SmUh
All ihechurthatdevoure and f^allow vpall

may fcrve

*'1

happily

J5>

hoofes.bccaufe the order in the words in the pfalmc

arc fct dow nc without
of God but fo are not his.: thcfc
had their morallesanncgood vfe of them , but hisfablcs
iVVhargooi morall vfc

mmc
any

Talmudique aliegationf,

tmhlng

Ji

.

from w hence they

alio

bcforejhc
0.i hfd the liornc created

ho^hud the fonne iyiHamwtas,

why

iheir

God compared hinilclf //

Vradat.

vnto a Lyon : and w he; her he w as lb rtrong h^ he could kUl a ChoUn,
Lypn. TheRabbineanfwerSjihat their God did not compare ^^**'-^^*
himfelfynto a common Lyon but vn:o the L^on that was ii
the forreft of £/4i.
Herevpon liieEmperour defires that this
1

Lyon may befhewedvntohin):andihcRabbine

niakingfup-

pUcation vnto God , the ftydL)on comes running out of the
forreft,andbcing40o. miles from the Emperour, he roared fo
ftrongly , thai the women wiih Childc in Rome fell in travel
befoie their iime,and the waiicsof the citie fell downe.
as he had come an 100. miles ncerer, then he roared againe fo
terribly.ihai all the Romanes teeth fell our of their heads and
the Emperour himlrlf half dead fell downe from his throne
vnto fhegrouud:inueaiing the Rabbine that this Lyon might
rcturncvuto the fortft,fjcm whence became
which alfo
was done according to his I'elire. By the view of thefc fables,

When

•

,

:

the leader

may Uarne in lomc

w hat

and how 10
eftccme of vour ThalmiidicnII allegations. VVhat goodncs
or fruit is therein thefc fables? will you have your feparation
rcprefentedby thisLyoniniheforeftof Ela f If it were true
that you piofcflc audpiciend, the icrrour of your loariig
fhouid
part

,

f

10 judge

A

I

M'

01

.3

'M'«
I

tAnUdmmt'm

5<;

touching

downe , but
fhouia not onely make the wallcsof RomctofaM
both their materiall
the walles of all reformed Churches
biUldings& temples as you {ilcad in this writitig, andallball
fhould be diOblved:
their fpirifiult focicty and c<i)mmunion
Rome , u as yet
but as rhc Lyon oiBUi wheni he drew ncerc to
ncerc to Rome,
turned back by the Rabbi nc:(b when yon drew

Touching the vegeiativccreaiuro a>
Ijtfof (liciningeiienll.'hai th

y

thar roared in ih

Fr.u'.ckfoid

through the title of your bodk
catalogue as I noted " before yet have you alfobene pcrfwadcd to Itay that roaring a while , and to f^wci hem that were
,

yP»s.

Thaim

1.1

rcsdy to perifh at the found thereof.
Of the Leviathan , R. lehnda faith

in BAbha
Bathra.c./ crcated,hc
its

*

w hatfocver God

,

themf'>ahoncly
Viuill tlic

hath created male and female , and lo without d- -nbt
f«74&7;- the Leviathan: And lealt they being fo great fhould deltrov ihe
world if ihey did multiply, the foie God hath gelded he male*
ihe li. hrvousin
the fern lie &powdrei herwiih (alt for

:

,

ihar

bui ihc iMith brought

,

ofthcei ih

thi'.i at

wh

,

the pi iver of

ih.u then th^v btid.icd

nu-nirou

k*

Adam

forh

trees

away

.'

this

:

r-.""'!'

,

that ihc bread for their U^

cam

<r 3.t<»*

voic (ccnc.

a ul

ill

h (hu fhc vvuK" of dii'irfcalh

they

'i.n.

taun:

iIk-u*

fic.idsof i()bra.v liu'trccMn ilicirorth'iJi w

ihtc

le

^

h

i

*'*
I,

,

th

vhaim i

^

i!u- ut

thcorchyardsot./ ///'/m^,/?//«'.i^c- /^<'/^'-" thcuisrhis miraclfrtct rtled by the '' ujdUce p.!r^f>hr.ijilut w ht'n

iici

hath

luf day

fhcwersof raine

Ofthc

to ihcdoie

«cic *.rcatcd

>uv',h iIk-v

thirdffty.yct they did nor then apt'cue

Thcv

plants,trccs,5:c.

t

2j)

Uf

Talwuditfug allegMioHS^

every

man

was

fn>n\ his place 10

mcriioiious vvoik ihcy

povnted vnto ihcm

).|

ill

v

wai lumcd into
turned
\ 1(11

I<

here J

^"' 't't>.i,

11'

li\iiig

am)

bioud.ihLii

b

andihattoi

.

liigu^i

^ert delivered (roui ihe place ap

Of ihenccuflifc

hell.

it

••

thcv havcttus

,

i

killed

i.
theworld to come For prot)fc of this he allcJgcth f'fi.z^
And in the fame place /f. |tf»i/^./» laith,tha' whc: the angel
nor pievaile except
Gabriei fhall hunt this Levilthan, he could
,

0,

,

God
-,

from thar place in
did help him.Thishuuing they colled
Of the
WUtthoudrawoHt\Levtath.in^tth a hookef

0Job.4o.2o.

Dvthatthetwo eycsof the
they"
^^'^/^thatfwallowed^^^ff^,
onlo^M
vnto the prophet, through
fif h were in (lead of two vvi^dooes
him the
which he ftw all thar was in the Sea that God f hewed
:

'"

red Sea

& how Ifrael pafl'id through the middes thetcof,&c.
his
that Su^h ox the ^ecdes ^ere ^ratt about
is fayd

,
Bccaufe it
Mw/«/Aor the
head theydovainelycolMfromthcncethat
continent betwixt the
r(?^^M was before him : theije being the

w

as caft .

And here

they

ted Sea and that Sea w hcrcit^to lonas
lirftfwallowcd/tf^^,
^R.Solom.»^ritcfurthcr,that the greatwhale which
onlon.i.

*^*

his belly, that

^253 ^3iewhere/i?;»^had(l]chalaigeroomein
prayer : wherevpon God (poke
he did not give his minde vijito
vnto

this

/tf/*^

had not there

6fthefcmalewhobeingfullofyongones,
roome.and fo being in ^ ftrair,rh it hen he prayed

fuch

mouth

belly into the

Whale to caft hirti our of his
1

Un.i.i?^
fayd,out of the bowelles of iJicFil h.

,

as

it is

paradox, that

*

it

was a journey of fit'

y ycares:& that

ihismta

»

N( jitit9-<

furcwasiheheighr of it,belides the head ofit,&ihc breadth it uy m M6the branches. OfiliecedarsG;iowint;in theciarden of/;i<*«, tlu fehNet*.
Childee p.iraphr.iil writes

"how

for the buildiii2;of anew

they ihalbc biouoht frcai

iheeominii of Mef
fias.
Of ihe tiec pinned bv the rivers of waters > \v herevnrc*
thegodly man is complied, ui rfiti.^, they "lay , that it vva^
atTe, which <Jod planted in ihearkc vpon thet.iccof ihc vw-

whence

temple

at

An hundicdsotfuch like vanities do fill

tcrs.

!

"

cvervvvhere,
't

•*^ari
n

you
(0fi

i

m

nyyo* pa

other

aft'

Je

'^,;
•'

Targut».

^^'^

^^»t

; j.^,'

^^^
m.\ -uAkc^''*t^'

*''"^*

*'**"^-'i

frbiddcn f.iblfscf >^ huh there pj^jr^^,
thtmovcr M 'vnproffhiblc .h.i\{w ,1.^ hi toAnnota

lav ih[\t for'' leivifh

Wrireisof noti.rious
credit in

theii wiitinas

"^

fables

r!i«»ns

,

and

«.

Ives di> ihcriore loofe thcit t'onsou

and.dcfervc to have

ih.

vvhnllv palVwi ov eras iHMn;' guided therein by the
lyes.a.ui fob^ m'z theinlluinicnts

of Satan toleid

n wnrines
a

father ot

men

loh,S.44

inioci--

rour are to be h .d in (ulpicion 111 all that they l'a\ vnl. fl'e iherc
be (n'Tici. nt ptoofc of the (hme by iomc other meancs. 2 How
,

thu y >u p.t(fv: over iheir fabulous vvtiiings in ex
pouulingthe icfiptures let the reader con fidcr by ihefe few* Ai-inot.
oa Gcii. 4.
inlUnces ;hat follov
you H record how the Hebrew Do2i z
-Oouri
true

i

is

•

t^-i/itAdmnitton touching

3St

( in love) after
all flic uorld^ andicd
Ar44»»4/;.that
of
aours fay
in Gen- 6-2 j and thai of
(.^
Gpd,
of
fonncs
the
'cn
hcr,yea c
You "re ate
borne cvill 1^ rits into the v o.ld.

\

I

he Mhere were
"5^^^'*
'^^' '^' ^^'^
fMoosTb.rgu?nlirupicn^
the
from
fe it canbccau
things
three
for
. cic fetit
fcnt vnto
houldbe fent by tlu; hand
tiioc tl/tngs .hen one

" Annot.

.^Mum

not be

'I

,

1

that

ofonc ;f the high angelles: that

\

The.

glad tidings to

the

fivll

r:^

Angcll

v as lent to

iccond to dchver Z..
fables not onely rcpng.

%rah.^. &c. The

the third to overihtcw5.^.^,&e.This
.he i?^/>/.a al(^ ^
of
toUcr
but
fcriptutcs
na^it to the
-,• Cornthat one of
fauh
R.s\lor.c. lanhs
mnner
other
ifrer an
Oil Gen. i8 u
loSarah
to bring. he good tidings
fen
as
AngcUcsM
thetV.hree

V

:

one to ovet.hTOw Sodom
ni^g

aJid

one

for his lore afier circu^.cifion

kd Abraham was

R.ph.cl.

to heale^
)

cVc.

Abiahan./ mca-

he which hca.

& that

O^Kt of them -^»»

•

j^r

his ta e

.n

thi> imfrojluablc

:

0..

on Gen.

at

-40

wentdowneinto

,

thefe7o.foulesfisnifyedhc70.
glorious throne the pre h en s
ds
Go
about
e
ai
that
A'ng les
might you no. as . ell fend
Vhy
V
nations
(feventic)
over the
touching the diversotdeis and ofho{S.Dc»ys
fables
the
vs to
fcri^expofition and illuOration of the
the
for
Angelles
ces of

r.snify things above.-and.l^at

,

,

f,

•/•

Annot.

00 Exo.
//

I i

Inyoure.pofmonofMofeshs
esafvmothefedotardsf
rn
you^^ recordthis lewuh
ofthebackpartsofthUorJ,
ngh
trfdi.ionfromJ^......;4i;A/--/^^^^^
cladwiiharobehkeam mfterof the
,
fhelMt/ihbur
tcdWkc

On Exo, ronaregaiion. You //rep(^rt from

the Tktrgurn that the

firll

uW«oftheIawwerchcv>outofthefaphirofihet^
a Col. J. 1
1 Cor. 4.6

Dcut.4.

*.

of God

glorie mentione<Jin E.c. 2,^

/.,

i,v:umb.

canons,thatwheretbe\er/f-^^//«8if/)^ti»//?r^,isfo :)ken o! ui the

u^f j^°|*

lawjit mu(t bcy?.Vi^^«^/c//?A'^

-''On

f

1

,

tn>ijhdh vied alone (asit

;

Tha.

id E^co. 39

is

vher-.-foevcr this

24

^/rrArr<s^:Thattherobe wasallofbicA

vCK*' twelve
weie

•/•

times eiouhlf

^'0ven ^tth

:.i'

Thuthe

:

threes

,

,

word

u mull bceight

)

doi4-

Thcfe lewifh

i^ct).

$•*'

Exo'

t8.H»

and ihethreds thereof

&

bread plate

(Scc.^Mofes

c telletli

Ephod'^',^\^,'j^''

vs ihat

A-

•/Oii hv;>.
»S.6.

btaham would nothavclomuchasa tlueedfrom th<? King of
Sodom,to avoyd offence lead he f houl fay he had made A '^^,"*.'^
braham rich and by his example you alio hid done better it" in
1

tradi^

theexpolitioa of the Ian you had nor taken the defcripiion of
one thiecd from the infidel Moics Bar Meimc'\ otherWile th^
the faithull Mofes haih delcribed tht fame: The ilabbines
fay they

have made you

ma>

your Annotatioris are enri(bare vouanoft'enle todielewcs.

rich

.

that

ched with their ttadiiions
Againc to give light vnto tiie icnpiu res you lend \-> vnto the
Thalmud, and alicdgc from thence the fuperilitK:)Lis order m imi txo
21.
trimming uid lighting the lamps of the golden cauvilcilick
*
The Children of light need not to learne f ich thmgs frotn the
Prince of da rkncs.
Though Mofes in his ilorv was euided r^ a^
by the Ipuit of him that is the d '^:o,)i()pt!i '.X_/iwhrcr yet as ji
the numbers and meafurcs of she fancluai); had bene inUitiicicntlydefcfibedby him, you tor our further inlhuclion Vvill • Aimot.
needesVecord vnto vs a more full reckoning fro the f halmu- ^"^ txo.?v,^^'
diqucs :as for exair.ple,that (,'jn fay touching he fhc bread,
thatthelegthofeverycikcwas'ro.'hvidbrcd(hsArhebuad:h,
5.handtbicaths,and theh.ight 7, fingers That the
belies cn „ -y^^
^
Aarons robe were in number 72 that thev hanged ^6 on the i8
M
one fkirt,and ?6 on theothcr:that in fhere72 belles were 72,
clappers all of gold, c^c That the plate of the holy crownc
i

:

,

,

1

.

,

to

aonsareVfumptuous a forbidden additions
ihcnmany of their grofleft
lie jnoic vnUvrfuU

12 7.*

;

II

//

which the popif h legends do adde vnto the ftory of the new teftament touching he ad^s (.f (he Apoftles and other faints. Though Moles vvas'ut'aithfull in ^'1
thehoufeofGod.yctas if his ftory had bcnedef^c'tive, and his
writings impcrfct^
you help tomikc ir vp vh the irerftitious traditions ofthcRabbincs. You 7 tcM vs tiom iSiCir
thofe forged mirackles

,

lem^ hf,.
Matmony touching the enquN
\nnot, hie IS thu which you iccord fio
net inqunic of two things at once-.
made
they
that
vrim
by
ry
w a. but vnto the firft one
anfwer
tl^e
cnquired.yet
I if they fo
touching. he 70. pcrfons
R.Mn.uhm,
from
record
W You^'
do mynican^
Egipl that ihingsbeneath

Some thing li ^e vnto

other way.

i}9

Talmadique allegatmu

^^^^^^^^^

t^bks,likc

vmo

,

i

.

Zz

2

\Aas

monltk
tAn ^dmnltmtout.hing

$60
•

Talmtklique alkgatms.

tNvo fingers bioad and reached frcm
was " a loua
°^plate of gold,
c
*^i
•/• girdle was about 3. nngcis
rhe
That
other
one
car
roan
^crf.}(5.
vlbid.on broadand 32»cubitcs long,<xc.
Thefe and many morcluch
vctr.39.
like novelties have you rccojdcd from the prelumpiucus Eab.
bines, who being rafhly puli vpof iheir flcl hly mindcs have
added ihefe things vnto the ^'ord of God. Though thcl'pirit of
Godhaih thought it meet to paffe over ihcfc things , and to
mention none ofthem in his w<rd, yet youon the ccntrary
but to joyne
have thought it meet not to paOe them over
them vviih your notes for illullraiion of the fcripture.
But touching the lewilh iforbidd.cn tables, you fay further;
// Preface
fonti; t^'tmsalfo -jou mte fro?h\ thtm,mtas approving them your (t/f
so annot,
ahjolutdy but h'4vmg them tv further co»Jideratton of the prudi nt.
Ant. I if you uid abloJutely approve the, you hould be more
ablurd ihcn can yet imagir.c thar you are. It is too much that
as to alledge lucha
you .ipprovefhcmm togrcai ameafurc
m'Wnudc ofihcm wiihoutany noteofdiiiikeor cenllire vpon
the .ill ga: ion of them:even in fuch maner as good w ritcrsi da
vfc urd'.n ally toallcdgc fhe tcftimonies of thofe whom they
z. For more particular approbation, let the read<.> approve,
der coiilider h. w you approve that falle and frivolous faving
of/?. ,T/r»<t^/7r/w,i)amelv,ihat * t^hraham cleaved vmothe eoncii^
^,.,

"Ibid, on

,

.1

,

I

:

\ ^

,

//

,

.

I

i

,

h.

.

on Gen. 12 f"^" cf^'
f

'^

'^

'^^•'^ '^ ^^^^ (^"^^^

f^^
br-ah^my imrntjes ^^cn
'

ti>iv

^f

'^^'*

rds the South

"^erldumdtherfore
:

to

conhrmc

all

this

A'

you

do vaiuily alledge &c rcripiiircs^z<';f'.40. 2, Icr. i 1 j. 14. For
many of Abrahams joumcs were not toward ihc lou.hj And
the (cripturesdo ofrcn he v mercvand judgement*^ by &: from
the Norrhand Souih iuHiff, rcntly. VN'hcn )ou'*alkdgc ihe
.

f

t

*

Antu)t«

(Oi>Gcn.ij

falfc

afleltion of Mz/w^/^'/tt nceining P,oph<t!>

:

thar they faw

nopropherica! vi(ion,bui by dream cti by ni^hi mTu n,(M/w^.
or bvd.iy> afici (liar a J<ai1 flcep was fallen
72. 6. & 22.19 20
Ypon I hem.•/£>«» 10 9 Ard alltha Pu^plKficd, ihcir joynts
tremblcd^therercmivuid ro ftrenci in ilimi ^i. v< 11 adde
then for con fir mnt ion Pf^ hcj exci pt Mofe^ js ih, (mpturt al(i>
tlfithfUiibti^.jyS, Bui how doih ihc laipiuit iwukc aii cxccpno
)

)

t

,

i

,

,

fioia

3

53

never affirmed Though Mofcs be exalted
above other prophets in theplaceallcdged: ut neither doih
the fcripture determine vifions to be cither mcht vKions , or
in ihcday afiei a dead fleep: neither doth u aflitme thai tttmblingofall that prophcfied: neither is Moles txcepied trem
thattiembling»
And (J1f<t/wfw; himlclf whenlrr^Ii vheic

from that which

it

/*

h
"

Morch

eUven dtgrees of pnphejie doih there>iri-efutc his
ownedilhnftion, whiles therein the tenth and elevenih dtgice Ctel
hegives inltances of ihe vifions of loj hua by kiiiho;aid ot
L^^r^/^w in tl.e mount Mori)ah
w hith )Ct w ere neiiher I y
dream nor by night vifion nor by day after a dead ileep.
3
Though you thus appiovc their vaineexpolitions, yet do you
**

defctibes

2,

,

,

*

,

other times retule their more Itmncl naerpuiauons ; as
CC TRM
when 7' R.Airaham aben Fzra^R. David htmc( I .arni R.^ul.Ia)iU meat. Oil
do expound the action of laakob htlding Haw by the lie»,K hot. 1-2. 4.
at

•

(v;

hich isexpull».din the

u.>.n\^

laakd- ,

to be a ligt.eandnt te

)

of his powtv, diii^nity and viftory over JElaw.vct you w 11. e ihai
\\fuahb ii a name ihat mtith ttijitwittc ,(^c. anddo cbkiNeiha!
^ the Chur. /;, V. hen {pcei h is of her infrmttie i> ffti n la lu d la^ hh
Wht/i htr g^ortf andvaiour \ty fi<, mfyed fht 1, caliid Ifr^el

:

,

&

•

-.

'

A

I

JU'l.

ii.<

,

throng! out iht

and

ji

ripturti

may

be objtrvi

^.'as

t

hoti c,h

e

\\

m ight noi

.8

Church, u hen ' Ipecch is ot EtJ.p. 12hci irifi'.nmie.isofun <"alkd Ifrauwen u hen the miieiablc af o- Ivt.
J» .1 7.
Itate CluiiLh tbi defechon is calt o( and di\OKed fic^n^ i!u R c m ij\ A

asvv ell

iiuely cbleive.ihat the

<

.

Lord.ilie Uripiuie

(till

gives the

name

of //^.i<7 vnto her, raihei

Mac. 10,6.
\

then the name (t74.i/<?/:and on ihcoilicr fide^v henher fglox),
valour .mdihgnny IS lignif\»\i , he iS alio called ladhb.
4, rl.24.6.
1

Whereas you

lay

<

f

ihole

vame

trcidiiions

>

w

hich

Vt

u

do not

yon leArethtm tijfurthir cc/f.dtrattON if
the prudent.
[ ai k >ou u hat ih
imprudent and lin)|k hall
do,of\N honi heie is [he gitatcll number, and mio w hoiehads
cfpecially thek*-^onr annoiaiions arc like to conn
Dehkeit is
enough iha; they fland nmuztd ai^minngihele ran. Rabbinieai
conceits, ilu ui}hiheN knov not v hat to lay or ihmkof tlum.
Ho'w doytu Iwi^eiih^; juk of the/^pohle
vhiihiequiieth
abfolutely appio\

e,i

hat

I la,

4^, ;.

t

;

_,

Zz

3

iii«

'^,

zAn
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*

TalmuMque allegations

A d^moiiition touching

that g all things be done vnjo edifying ? why do you not go
P
2;'r*'^^-fore thcni by telling ihcm your iudgement plainely , what
you approve, and what yoii do condcninc? 5« Nay , hercia
you f hew leflfe zealc and carl: for the inftrudion and guiding of

many

of.the infidcll

Rab.

and ignorant pcopU-,thcn
for in their Commentaries
bines themfclves have doiie
vpon the T/ja/mtid when they mcetc with divers .opinions of
their doflours, their maner is to tell whole judgcmer.t they do
follow and approve qsfci example in the place which you
obiedcdynto metofhcw ihatany wife man might advife the
Piielt,&c. divcis opinionii oCRjfmaely R.^^kiba, RjehtnU 3c
tlic fittiplc

:

,

i

othersbeingthcrefctdowncin thctcxt of ihcThalmud R.
'ComSihimconin his gloOe theredn " fayrh in one (tOiiow.vehatjnH R,
>4M.i,thatis,weareof R. ^LiklbA his mindc: on an other feThai.
et\o:\,Abalmhani^(^c. i. but I rcfpcc^ that which is faydof
r\cgi^n\m,Rjehuda. : fo your Ramb.m or MMmony alio in his g'ofle vpon

K^

,

^

•'\

the fame Chaptcr,faith in Qne feaion, vehalacah cachachumim,
that is,the law or traditio is according to their Chacamimrvpo
an other CcCt'iCywhaUcah cerabbt Iehud,i , that is the tradition or

^' *•

0..

I

right law

is

according

to i?.i«</jAnd thus alfo they vfe to decla-

re their judgemets in other places.- had you but fhewcd the like
your allegation of their traditions, your people fhould
care

m

have had

leffc

caufc

to cophincof your ambiguous

Cl^AP,
Second

and

I

;

JawofGod

vnto that f«ine trough of the ThalmuJ £\ en
thofe in fidelles themfclves docoiifcfs and yccMilut iheicaie
<*

,

many things that di(ablc divers pciibns to bearc uiniiiTe \'
make them jpf/tf/zw/fir^i^^w^i/^vn meet and vnworthy to be allow ed for witncflcs: R. faahb th&tcom[^ikii i^rb J Tunm the

\\

,

4.

Tomes of Thalmudicall canons, fcts dou nc many of

caufcs,as

thcic

namely ***itkcdnes,cnmityc,blindncs.dc3fnes,

"Choihcw

ivc.

being uickcd cnimics of the goipcll aud of tiuc I'Jii-tuucS
teligion^blindc and ceafethat have f hut tlicirc)c.s ^ Aop^cd
their eares from hearingihcwoid of the Loidl y his piopheti
3)aretherfore by thcirounr fcntencc to be leicctid fioiu b«.a
ring any tedimony in matters of rcligicn.
Now their blalphemicsare many: To begin w ith Maimcny
he faith of God and repeats it.that he is a one ofivtryJJde Cy en
» Maim. j»i
everJ earner, and ever ^^iy one. Thishclaith by uav of oppo- ^
la Ic
J
do hi,,
fition vnto Ghrirtianilme, and fo dcnyes the holy irinitie and
tborah
thcgodhcadofChtifle, teaching an vniiy ofperfun as u el as
ofeOencc Thus w heie he protclTcih to dci'cube the foi'nda
tionsofthelaw.heoverthrowcs thefoundation ofourrcligio.
The holy gofpclconteyning the ilory of Chnlt
.^id called
tvangelion of thegoodtydings w hich it declares
they do bbt'^
phemoufly llandcr.and call it Avctt pliAton.^ vifion of vanny
ora volume of iaiqniiie.
Thcic is no part of that lacicd ui Aiuch
A veil
flory concerning the birin,thc life, the death the doittine and
gfliaion Sc'
miracles of our blcfT-d Lord /</^, but ihcy ha\ca muhitudc of £lias Lcfa
blafphcmics touching ech of ihem, and to vi!e that 1 abhor to in Tiiclibf,
mention them. One impious Rat bine in fpcciall in acertoine in gillaign.
treatife which he entitles iV/-ttjr/.^,which he inters as a trii'ij
h
overthcgofpcl,harh bene bolder th(n the reft to publilh ihc
thejfame, as isc fhewcd at large in the annotamiis \pcn the
Hebrew edition of the gofpel oi MAthew w here Uk y are in pan
refuted.
All men know in gencrall that ihey deny IclLs the A not. its
M.U 1,
fonne of Mary^to be he Mcftas and (avioui of then cijd ; and
fo that they

,

,

.

i

,

:

,

111

more vnworthy thing h

to allcdgc the teftimonics

,

.

uholfbm waters ofinftrudtio for the floikofChrilbodiiiik ail*
w hy do you the lead Chrifliasfor fpitiiuall information in the

t»

II
a

«

,

c^ipofitios.

of fuch as arc not
vnoncly fabulouj but alfo blafphemous writers
Uich as rely
lefle it were againft themfclves and
vpon them, h 13oth a fountaine lend fonh at one

this

!^

fcan(ial

j

Can a fig tree-bring forth
place both fweet water and buter?
impious Rabbincs that with
olives or a vinefigges i O^n thofe
ablafphemousmouthdoicurfethefonncofCod

,

and

pray

\

11

his fimihdaylyagainft the Chriftians that ate renewed after
fend forth fwcct ^f
mouth
fame
the
with
1
ihefe
fey
Can
4udc
:

vhol

'T>..

,

:

'

that

tAn Mmonltm

jtf4

touching

thar herein thcbUfplicmc ihey fon of

Talmucttque allegations.

God as a deceiver and as

And ycc this they do with fuch vanitle and
contradiction among thcajlclvcs, thit all m ^y fee ihcir niaJ
a

Fj'ivt^

falfe Chrift.

ncstiicrcin:

Someof thcrtifay

thar their Mcfliis

is

not

yet

borne,and others fay he is borne bat not rcvcilcJ yet beciufc
of their iniquities. OFthein that fay he is borne and come
into the world , fomc fay he is among the Lepers at Roome,

cTalmuJ
in Sauhe<irin«c. ri-

Fol.$8.
tFrDuiaath

gates.-and that d R.hho[chu.t ben levi finding Elias at t hegarcs of
Paradife
enquiring for the Mofsias.did by his direftion linde

&

him among thofeLcpers,:indafked him of the lime sdicii

he

Oihcrs of tht-m fay, c 1h.1t he is in
lehuJ.p.44 Paradife ( to vvir,on earth, ; benigborne the fame day thjt ihc
fecond temple was deftroycd and that Elias rnuft firlt anovnt
him for King,and that then he Hull come,&c. Some of them
fay thit there be two Chril^cs or MclTufles , one the fonneof
Iofeph,zx\ other the fonneof DAvi4, one poorc , rh oihir more

would teveale himfelf.

,

,.:

*

fTafgam
on Cam.

h.

Thefc vto bedgnifycdby
mij^hty

MetTuflcs the

:

fa&R

Sohui

I
.»

me two yong

WThaliri'id
ganlicdriii.

c./:i.fol.99

^Ibid,f.54

'W

rocs that ^cc<\

am^ng

ihc

AaddivrsoftheLabbinesdoi other places g note
Some h others of rhcm lay ihat King fhzethe fame thing.
and hat now there is no Mefiaifor ffraei.
ki-ti was rhe M (sias
1

,

enquiring why Mem is fhui in the word
Ifw»>^^/) in the prophecy concerning Chrift Eft.p, whereas
hcwes
ill other places it is open in fhcmiddes of words : he

And

onZ.ich.

will luvc

i/?T/'./«r^tf^«

i

this to

be the occafion

:

when as Gad fought to make f{ez.eh.ii

Sennacherib, Gog and Magog
yea and the w hole confi lory or councel of God came viuo
him and favd, o Lord of the world, feing King D.ivid haih piaifed thee widi (o many fongs why wilt thou nor mak.'- him Mef
to be the Mefsias

,

he

fiirh that

thou had done wonders &
yethehaih nor fungoncfongvnto thee: Herevpon he fiifh
ihar immediately the 3/^'w in /^fw./r6<f was f hut vp , viz. as a
token that Hez^ekia fhou d not be Chrift : but then afrcr

fias rather

then ffez^ektM fo:

whom

comes the earth itiell' and opens her mouih and fai'h
Lord of the world I will Cng a hymne ymo ihee in (lead of

this

Q

righteous F/ez.eB^,

& io herevpon it was concluded

that

Hezekias fhouldbethc MeflTias : Now the proofc which the
Thalmud brings to fhew that the earth did fing for Hezekias.
is taken from £/4. 24.16. frcmthe'vtterniojl fart of the earth Wi*
hAve heardprayfes^glory to the }u/l,dre. Some of the Rabbines do
reckon the yearcs& make a computation of times u lien then
Mefsias fhall come & this with manv and greai abliirdii ies
:

&contradidions among themfelves Others of ihem femg
how oft they have bene deceyvcil do lav the times .uc not lo
be reckoned R.SamHei bar i\!4chmjnc^ R. fonath^n do lay the
curfe vpon fuchasprefume to reckon the rimeof hisconung,
:

i

:

(zy'xw^^,^

Let their bones be broken that lourit the times.

k.

Tlui.

iMis

i,

Whereas

they iblafphcme Chull leius in rcfpccl o( \\\s'l^''l'^f''l
age, living but three orfourcand thiriv yeares as tlu)ui'hisli>.Mun!
,

hevvasaccurfcd like the wicked ot whi.nitis Ijyd he Hull
not live out half his dayes- lee with what warrant »S: agree-

">'i"c.

,

ment among themfelves they do

cr

this: R,i

m laith

dayesof Melsias f halbc 40, yeares
thcj

had feene

^mdredin

trill ^

namely

,

,

accordinq to the

^''

thai the

according to the

t

at

yearei that the

.^r-

with pf v >

•scares

y

Deut 8 1
ti.Eleazarben Az,arii fhth that the yeares of Mcisias mull be
70. yeares accordingto the yearci of one KiniJ'fa.z 5,1s. That one
King they fay is their Mefsias,
One Rab faiih he mull live
3, generations, noted ill Dor Dortm, [h:^{-\\()\\v2,a generation and
the ^ildirnes,}^\. 90.

1 s

.

.

o.

1

^^c

.

m

'

^,^j

lilies.

t AbciiEi-

^chMepraphra/}

this

36 s

xahmid

m Sanhcdm.

c. 1
^'^'

*

^t

,

generations

,

w hich they reckon toi tluee,pf "

i

.

s

.

/?.

*

Vofa fan

of xVIelsias mull be 400, yeares, according co the
yeares tliat they have feene evill , viz, according to the 400.
yeares that IlVacI foiourned in Hgypt,/-/ yo, 5 "^^ith Gen. i r 1
An other Rabbi faith
that theveaiesof the Mefsias mull
be 365. acccordingtoihe number ofthe dayes of he (unii.nfhinghis courfcinayeare: this they gather/r^jw the ycare cf'the
that the dayes

1

.

.

,

1

mentioned in Efa 6i,z.R:?(^ac'hman b.irffaak laiih thai jiis
yeares mull be according ro thcdayesof Noah vniill this time
Efi.s^-p. R Jeh da h and R, Samuel, f^y that his dayes f halbc as
long as from the creation of the world vnto the time prcfent
from
Aaa
Z.(?rd^

If

j(

V

i?i

M

Talrmdiqueallegatiom,

tAnaAdmonltm touching

3<S5

their Mefsiasmufl

ftomDeut.ii.ii. Others ofthemfay,that
hvelevcnthoufandyeares: This they gather

)'%..

ftonuhcvjds

thc"^/^/^vpo the Talmud
Godraojcccver thec,lfa,6i]^Mo^
tc countyooo.out ofthatverlc,by
how
fhewesvs
place
that
in

i

n,akinge?hdaytolbndforaycavc,becaurcaioooycarcsvMih
note yooo.ycaGod is but as one day." anc^lotholeydayesdo
VVh^reas.hcy l^Upheme
res,//.^,.i4.i2.i7.^-^//^''/490.4.
thJAngdvnto GUI Loid &ti,rneu
the

,

nameV-^ given by

acceding to the inttullietras
into acurle, by cetta.newWds
vaincconieauie.&collcaicns they make

m

theieof Re what
forotheri.ari.cstobes.venvntohlm:<>The5cholleis
SIM lay that the name ofkefs.as halbe
:

Talm

)?

in

SaTSn"
C-^P.

X •.

ot

R

1

xo

&

f^l-9'i'-

«r*

halbe ///;«^« horn
name'^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
name fhalbe C./ai.
fchoUci-sof /;.C/^'W/^4 fay his

his
the fchollers of 1\ /^^«'" lay

^ 17

The

j«. which

fignihes grace

f^om

/.^. i6. 1 3-

1

Others

fay h.s

name

t he name /./«. they
M.«^^/i^orCoforteffroL.././<f.But
fhalbe
blafphemics of his ma,elUe may
execratiafo that their

n

hold iti

iultlycaufe their

teftimoneSc iudgcmcnt

in

expoundmg

the

noc

•L^r^:
'3i>.

itj

diieclly contrary to the

obfervation is
phetin his whole prophecie

ly,

this

and even to the meaning of the

^ill be q^lortfyed '.The fpiiit

more full and

I

,

emending to

pro-

excellent revelation of the glory and grace
^

ofGodinthisfecond temple rather then in the tiill how abquite continry to hi^
is it I'o to pervert the word of the Lord
meaning?
But it is the Icfle mervailc that yon fhould thus produce
,

this

telHmcny of rhe Talmud

.

when

as fo

many

alledged

.The

%Thummim. This

moft impious,
ferves to overthrow the .hole

Rabb|nicail obfcrvation

is

it
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though they all had bene deceyvccsSrnoneof them endued with the holy Ghoftc, which
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pretend a divine revelation from

God

for all that they fay
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though he never delivered the fame vnto any for this caufe is
their tellimonyalfo to be rcfufcd except It be againrt thcmfelVes. And for this caufe alio your boldnes and your fauh in frequent ailcdging of thcm^is the more inexculable.
:
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theerroursofmea intoCanonicall

in

ned
^^.^
You follow them herein?
^
uune(Ks,vproduce
opinion.you
4-Orcontirmation of your
rheHebrewDoch,m[inTh,tlmudBib.mXeA.mm,aKi^.4
.

^'hul^^dfrnnaionofdiftetcneeinthecye . and no
'"f
very .die , and of no vfe ,o
tobe
feemes
theeate
diff/rence rt
you
ot
htvnto.hem^.tetthatyou are fpeakutg
tobring .n fomeothetof
Itend.helikedillinaion
llnnotr
heMafori.es.feingmanyof them
by.
noted
^.^iv.rsreadinss
=smuchor mo,e .hen.n .he
'
ftrin-h"^'^
donan
.hisdimna.on?
purpofe.h nferve.h

Tovvha
ie
^

AiKiifwclook vpotithofc fevcnclArtcsor rankcs,

.

Our.epn,s&
by them eallcd
kutdes ol
fix or fcven difie.et
hath
cM vs tint
o.hedivlfi.>eofle,-e,s.i,hw^
dV, ;
kmde of found
« hatrd.fliua atrd peeuhat

tlrerfore arc

n h^

fcunde

prm'^'j''"''.

••>

Tud

do
,

7/
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which might call lyt^ec^e^^^^^^^
°"
Box. found were notdiftinguifhed ^^^"^

bible,

^^^^ ^^^^
,

asinr./«&

tCiV

Wmtm md ^nitten

^ni

.ind mt
,
B)Cty. The i^ords read
F0l.
(mou^t) Stmt : tint ts .h
notrea ^ere the tradition of Mojcsfrom
reccyvedtn .strui ,
th.it place noteth, fi Mojes
the Hebrew Schohon on

n

,

(i;-deltveredtolf'raei.\:ii\i^^t,

•

.

^ ^
i

yru

\

a^

TherewitnelTesbeingalreadyconvidcdottalfhood,do^
I
tobcadmittedtolpeak in this
tasesandblafphemies arenot
controverfic , their teftimonie '^^^^'^^^^''''^'1^' ^^"^
of llumber into ^^ hicu
Thalmud N. hich you alledge, is that bed

m

bed ot

cr-

,tu.29.ij
Koa..ii.8
lye fnorting in the Ipint ot
Dotlours
Hcbre.rourdoyour
vp
to waken them and call them
you
mcanc
what
:
flumber
may as we I alkdgc
You
dreames^
their
tell
vs
and
to come
makevsbeleevethatthci^rThalmudua I
to
,
theineftiraonic

theLordhadUhieatnedtocartthelewes

Bbb

:

i

this

*"^*

^

\\
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canons and confthutions
fcripturcs,and that

rather then

ai'c

from God

wc are boiind

as well as the holy

to cxcrcifc ourfelvcs in them,

they affirme as I f hewed
tradition fo impious or abriud,biit the

in the fcriptur<:sl for this

And

before.

,

Thalmudifts

there

is

no

commend

the (ame vnto vs, even

w ith

the

fame

At every
here v fed ih this your allegation.
^ThaUnud tmne they fay, U-laiicah lemdfhe mfiimii. i. n tradition ofMofes
om {mount Simii. With jtliiscloak they aray their lupcilli.
^V'^r'*' fr
tions , and with this falfe bcalUng they fell their Rabbinicall
phrafc

,

that

is

wasrichfrom Numb. 16. 15. So they write of divers others
becaufe hcpaydihc
as of/tf»4/!;w horn they prove to be rich
,

of the fhip:Ion.i. ^.R.lohananCduh itvvas thchyre of the
whole fhip R.Romamu laith it came to foure thouiand pieces
of gold,&c. with a number of fuch like prefum ptions.
There bcalfoofthcRabbines themfelvcs that reiedthis
3.
fuperftitious conceit of thcie divets reading's delivcixd vnto

fare

'

touj.'"*'

the fcandail which you give vnto the
1"
lewes by this youi dealing ^ how may they be encouraged to
^''rl'f
drink more deepcly of that fpiccd cup of iheit Thalmud , when
sT^.a?''
R.Alphesjs^i^cy fee the wine thereof to go downe io plcalantly with

li

How

great

is

*

in Tephil-

n

I

a.b
«

.^

>

t.

,

&: 79-

a»b,&c.

••;i'

.

receiving thcine[limonie and ihcir traditions Ml lo

great a mealure

f

the foolifh traditions c6.
teyned in this very Chapter vnto which you fend vs.touching
Hen Jiiodar with other vaine obfcivations wc might there2.

Iftheie

were nothingcls but

\

by be fufficicntly warned nci to

'i

receive tlie tcftmipny of this

i\^2Xmx\<\.Rdofei ^4rC/;4»//?<ig faifh.The lavs was not give but
*
engra.
to his fecd.becjufe it w as fayd, ^ritc thee
sniQldvfes
lL^c.4.*
vcforthcetwotab/esof/?one,butAiofcs\\^\'m^^s,oodcy'.o(his lif.iS.a
berality gave it to lfrael,&c R.Idchnnan frith in the fame placCi

sThalm.

&

&

The

holy blefled God doth not caufe his fchecinah or habitatio

to abide but

vpoa

ftrog

& that all thcfe were in
is

ma,a rich ma,awiie ma& an hublc ma,
Momnhdii he was a ftrog ma, becaufe it

fayd , hefpreadthe covering over the tabermcle^&c. Exo.40.

1

9'

This fame thing isalfonot3d by^ R.SolomonUom R. Tamhuma^
^^
alone,&c.
that no ma had the ftregth rodo this thing bmMefes
Thjthewasftiongalfo,irihat he could beare the two tables
length of
of rtone m his hand,that he could break them , the
them being fix, the bteadih fix , and the thicknes thirteen cuThat he was vi'ife that all the 5 o gates of vnder^
bites,&c.
prove
(landing were given vnto JM0fes,one exceptcdithat they

^''

33-

;

Thathe
Thathcvva$meckfiomMumb,i2.3»
ftompf.8.5.
*

was

Davtd Kimchi one ot the kamcandmoft judicious among them all.though hcalciibctoo

Wofes from mount

)

Maimony wares.

^"7

Tatmffdique allegations,

tAn Admonk'm touching

dcft

Sinai. R.

Kir.icK*

.

Kabalah and tradition , yet ihejiidgeth that I'letatc
thefedivers writingsand readingscame from the dupctlioii cf
lolluia.

much vnto

their

the lewes

from the dilfcrenceot

,

copies written by divets

icri-

and the men of the great coiiL;rci;atiOii as
they are called; incorredingthc copies when dicv touuil dit
ferencc, went according to ihtukno\v Icd^e alter the gicMtclt
number and \vhen they did nor ''.earely vndctftand (bmiwordes,fometimestheywrotL tlicmanddidnot poynt them
and did a.x
fometimes they wroteone way in the maigent
&c. And this is the judgement of othvi
u rite fo in the text
RabbinesaKbas otfpUd.enj, and Don Ifaak {^hurbtneloi Abubinael , that this divciliiy of writing and icadinu aroicfrom

bes:

and

that I'zra

[

,

,

,

hephfifd, ba/bu/Si.

Saphd

,

that

is

,

fiorn corruption, confufion,

doubting and vncenaiiuy of lciibes,&c. Thisisacknow Icdgcd
by ^ R.Ui&b ben Chajim who in vaiiic labours to refute them.
Had you bur cleaved vnto the founder fort of Rabbincs you
f hould not have gone fo far aftray.
4. It is worthy to be obferved alfo that the very fame teOi-

to Mait*.*^^
«

^

,

'

mony alledged

Prefare

bv you fro the Thalmud, AW.jr.r..^/i7. is thar
maineftoneofotVcnce,whereat the later Rabbincs have ftum- IVUlMHU

bledandfalknintothepitoflbperftition ,andthertbie is it lb
n, PictVe
ben
m
R,
Lhob
by
oft cited by them viz» by R. I^lofcsmiHotfi
.u;Bil.l.
Chii')im:by '^ flus i:fi'/M,5cc. Had you duely conlidcred in w hat malbnc.
n Mulbr
fuperftitious mancr they vfe the fame, and how it ierves their
mrne , you would not fo lightly have produced fuch witnefle. pictat. tcr*
5' To come necrer vnto this your teftimony ifiW ; if we -tu,
,

:

'

|>

.

^

Bbb

3

con

M

M

.

,

ipi-jpiimWj^lP

r«
'

\^'

ft"
^'

iX
»v

ji!

e^;;

iAdmmtion

tottihin^

and Chcthib the
betrothed kr a»d betrodivers readingsU^ you call them ) as«<>/
ihc fpirit of
her to himfelfwcrc both written by LJltofs,b\
7. Ifit

ejcamples of the words vvtitcn and
and
inftanccs
the
confidcr
o
rittcn ^ hich the Thalmud pro.
w
not
and
read
iead:and
not
CA^cfes from mtwt Stmr.^^ may
iradkio^
of
a
as
vs
vnto
pounds
of them taken from the law,
one
never
is
i
there
that
perceive
but all of them from later Pro.
o(Mofes
bookes
tu'c
from the
Samuel. Kwgs, of ermte.nd
oiMth^
of
bookes
the
phcts,from
had delivered the
IfyourwitncaehaiilaydthatAi./.i
L/vW.
there had
diversvvritingsandrcadindsofhisowne bookes ,
,

E^cM the fpirit of God to dircd them in
.

as vvel a^ to let

great fin

,

Td
"

tations

f Ko^

i

.

•

.w^'

_

^^^l

h

.H

left

out: as

,

in Gf-^. 8. 17.

,

,

as may

1

,

and yet there IS as much cSithe^
dings are mentioned by you
as there is toi
fame warrant for both in ech of thcfe places
written by Mothofe mE^oii^S, which you fay were
,

,

both
fes. This being

glo^

Mofe.

quite

,

fo,

how great is your

faciiledge that

devouic

avvay the v\ordof Godffo acknovvlcd«^
holy things,and
There is v^gold and
ged by yourfclf; from the people of God.

•

fteale

,

(I ones',

but the hpfi's

wedges ot
then with o^^Ajw to dig in the earth, to hide thefe
f Confidcr^
gold in the ground and to bury them in your tent
fome ot
your cftate either you arcvnder ihecurfefor adding
thereadinssvntothewordofGod, or els it hangs over your
avvay
head for diminif hingfrom the word of God in taking
^^^
and conceaUng the reft, that are of like authoritie with
The Rabbiucstwme that k;/ being taken avvay
former.

'•

^??obTielT.' £ou:?ffe„ion,mo.c
fttmptrtous ]f abbincs

1

j

A.

'\

:

,

"'^'-

pio.v.j.©:

.

ofhwwledge are a prekripturc written by the
cioHilervell: ech jod and titleof holy
all pearles.what meane you
fpirit of God.are in worth above

a multitude offrecioas

>

were nor written by

many of them

irw. 1 3 .11
of Exodus you leave out very many alfo,as in
tranllation ot
and Exo 16.2. and Ibid, verfs.^c. And in your
yet are a great
you
the Pfalmes, though divers be noted by
and /'/•
number left out, and paffed by,as in rf.5 .9,and rf.6 4
moie
/o.io.andP/:i2 3.4, andP/ i39-i6. witha multitude
thelc cobe feene in the Maforites Bible onely one of

when as you fay that 3/(?f^5

rhit rheir traditions

yet are

flation

i.

^ H.

treachery

and
andC^'«.io,i9, and6V«. 2J.23
(7^».27,5,andC7^«.3?.4,and6>;«»j6.5,&c.Againeinyourtian.

mount Sinai, &c. yet
from
ofMofcs
tradition
readings were the
aflcrtion nor prove the fame,
your
good
make
this
would not

.,'

i'

'

t^.

on Genefis,

namely

matters of

Thalmud and
Ilia pia**. ••'••» — w
.hcrevpJdothtemfyinthisj^e^ru^
tr.e that the

,

fome

noneofthcm,batfuchasarc
memions
allegation
your
in
all were

then do

:

:

foretold > And what need vvas
they
v;hich
ophefy
fh
p
the vvritmg or reading
.V.^for
frc>m
tradition
a
of
here t^hen
that Mocs oreknew thefe thing
can
fly
who
?
And
of them
numbred vnto vs many dives
hive
Maforites
the
Though
bookes of A/<«, yet the Thaithe
Of
out
readings
wrhinLnd

-

fcnpiure

you heiein declare your felf to be guilty of
ia that you do
and vnfaithfull dealing with the fcripmrcs ,
your pleafure in your
leave out divers paits of the fame at
tranflationbothofthe pfalmes andofthcfetvvohtrt bookes
for though
publilhcd
of Mofes which you have already
ofthcfedivers readings be noted by you in your anno-

Had not leremyand
the writing ot thole

dow ne the mamc

,

:

.•

smoftfenfekfsand abfurdtoimngine.

plcad,that Keri

God then are they both holy and divine

that Moes rn mount Sina.
but
foi>,
colour
more
bene fome
and readings ot Ezdtd and
wriungs
divers
the
deliver
fhould
this
after him
prophefyed To many generations

Jeremie that

were true,as you

thed

,

oarticular words
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thcmfelves^

then

many of

the pre

^

fiom

j^
i

^.

*

R. Solo*

'^^,qI^'^'
,,

*

•

^

3^3

.

W

vntill fatisfaaion

How much
it to be lehofhu^
vnto the name oiHofca making
wiih you for taking them
nther might many )cds contend
they bedivine tradmonsas you
avay from the holy fcriptu^if
" . lijc the word ^ujer vied to defcnbc
? The lewes do aUb
« R.Sol on
of man, beini.rittenwiLhtwoM >^,l^-'.7'
Gcn,2.7* tLformm^
asformed both for this world
doth fhew vnto vs how man.
:

t

,

andfonhcworldtoeomeaUcrelurrcaionofthedead.

but

,\^cfonnmg of beatts Cen.z. i,.
be
ddci
to
vfed
the word
fhewcsthat
wiittei)vMth one /.lonely ,
bein*^ in the Hebrew
(land vp vnto judgement ,n tne
the bcafts are nor formed t6
a world of in,ury and wrong
fojwhat
be
this
If
world to eome.
foofien Yea feing Chnft hnn.

Mr

Mat.

have you done,by omittinsit
felfXih vs a that heaven bnd earth

(

hall

pen h

,

raiher then

not4Kaveu& earth
^.and
fo many of .hole
dolet
be wimdreagainftyoutha
.hen a
in your trannation
aivay
pafle
and
titles to efeapc
Were written by the fpirit of God ?

^Z2koi^^

J.

IS.

law

cfeapeAc

1

hall

,

,

vet

'

Su

vou

confeffe that they

majgent & fet
the reading of the
trandated
not
Ihy
r.^^^^^^
trinQation
-/-J-^^^c
your
of
rgent
rt in the m'a
fpmt of Ood whyj^a^^
the text,if both befrom the
as in this placedy- ^ ; «
done it in other places,as N^el
-^^'J
honour the lew il h expoh
you
things
many
in
may be that as
alfo
fo you ludaize in this
m4ch,that
too
opinions
dons and

^^

tha"asatyi^y

them that
nvofvSeciallmyfterib and fecrets vnto
to mout^^^^^^^^^^
^IthL^b^t deliver t'hem from mouth
communion of all Churcnes

owne

people.

Seing the

are

m

Ch^^me'ndomeisaceor^dingtoyourprofc^^^^^^^^^^^^^

M

S

leffe

marvell

an vncleane thing . it is
f^^
'^l^^^^'^f^^^
^^°"
p(>lluted
Pe^f^"',^^^"5'
your pearles before fuch
//^^
of Uod.
^^rfhip
the
in
them
vnto
touch nor ioyneyourfelf

ae^tieLJothingsarecvi^^^^^^^
as

you make

i^r

Tatmudique allegmons*

^ntAdmmklon touching

i

ftomthcnamc5'4^i^contciukdvviilvSchcdnah , with God
by adding it againc
was made vnto this

^v

:

rules of your ^^P^^^^^^
litk confciencc of the

among your feIvcs,for then there would be yet more di'vlfinns
among you then there are: fo alio you make litie coi.fcijncc of
which you fay wciewiittcii by .Ntofcs
yc u
for if you did reverence them according your ow ne pica
would not pafle by lb many of ihcm in luch maiict ;is jea
thcfedi\ers readings

,

,

do.

Suppofc that yow would go about tofctdow r.c ." h;- dilokmw
vers readings, how could you come to any ccrtamty
which be they ? In ihc placcof the Thalmud qno:cd by you ,
and this
there benorabovc t'A.clvc or ihirtcene mentioned
oUo,mt\ and h.ta himfe If \snc.v)Q of them Where will you
8.

,

:

you betake yourfelf
vnrothe Mafovites BibIe,fiom whence many have taken them
youmay as wel takea thoufand fupcrftitions more which by
find fhofe orher

hundreds of them

>

If

warrant are there 'recorded vnto vs ns divine traditions.
Whereas you tell vs here of the Hebrew fhoUon ronfirming thf
tcftimonyofthaThalmud had you looked well vpci thihat the very
fame, you might further have feene this allb

like

:

,

.R.NiUi*
fame hebrew bglofle doth there diflcnt from the Thalmud
touchingfome of ihefedivers readings:Touching<^//^ dehugga^Ulou. la
(as they call it; in Ruth though the Thalmud note it to ^e™^;^;^*;
read and not -^riuen^yet the Hebrew fholion faith r>^ the bookesor ^.^.f. 7.'
Cdfies '^hkh we have it is both "^wttten (j read: neither is it mentio*
ned in the Jliaforah among the Wordi that .ire read And not Writie.
Againc touching^/A dehammitlvah (as they call it thou'^h
theThalmud notes itamong the words Written and net re.id
that howfo- cibidetv,
yet R. Tiifimin his cglofs herevpon doth rhew
f38«.
ever I'ome fay this is found in the lection of the law which
they name ethehannan, yet it is not found there in any copies
Vhich theyhave,noryctinthe Malbra.-Sc. R. I.uobbenCh.i]im ^^^^^^ ^^
d relates the fame thing, and addes further a dittctent opinion B,bf.Ma;i
'Of i?. Solomon larchi about the fame. \nAElias LcvitanwYiCioxit^
ivatning which he Ogives concerning the Bibles printed at Fi',

;

,

j

,

^

1

^

,

volumes, anno 278 f according to
5^^|^[^°J|[.
traM^forhicall
faiihthat
the
;
th© lew csleflcr computation,
gj^f"t*j,
nkehCiKh in greater and
,'

.;

IclTer

;

Ccc

ditions

Mi-

t

3 Si

ft/4»

tddmonitm

touching

ditions about the divers readings there fpecificd arc full of criour,that he which added them was vnlcarned , had no judge-

ment touching divers copic$,that he put

thJt in the text

which

fhould have bene in the margent , and contra , 6cc. From
whence then will you get a juft and fufficient warrant of all
thcfe divers readings , which you hold to be divine traditions
written by the fpirit of GoJ ?
9. When yon think that you have found out thefc divers
rcadings,& arc rcfolvcd of t^ic number of thcnvw hat will you
do to tindeoui the mcanh)^ of ihem?cvcry word of God is for
and %theyarenllfUwetothm
8rrov.8.? the edification of his Church
that "AilI vnderUiWd &JlrMt to thm that wouldfnde bmvlcdge
hNcli.8.8 God hath taught vs how tlo h expound the fcripturc by the
fcripiurcitfelf, by comparing one part thereof with an other.
But where is the rule of interpretation, by which we may finde
out the myfteties of ihefe divers readings > for examplc,vvhen

«t

:

:

ZeboimGe».io.ip.go')im

\

y

Gcn.a$.23,zn<Meiip}

,

Gen. 36.

/- arc

wiittenin thr text vvithoutf^t^ and in the margine with I'^w:
when the vowelles for the word Vcrath arc written and not
the letters of the word /i^r^^A
theletters,^.S4/«»i'.i.
are written and not the vowels , lerem. sj. s- byvvhat found

When

kinde of interpretation can both thcfe writings be fo expounded,that the confciences of Gods people may reft therein , and
beedifyedvntothcKingdclme of God ? If we go vnto the
IewesCabala,they will give vs new and ftrange kinde of ex pofi-

«

tionsvpon thewantorchai(ige of a letter j beciuC^ theomitn
rirten in the
mon lar/ »he word that fignifyeth tfvhi»es Gen. 2 3 24, is w
onGenAs text with dcfcft of the letter which isin the maigine that is a
24.«f oil figne that one of Rebchhs Children was juft and the other
^

''

,

Taimudique

From the defeat of vatt in

3lI\,6cc.

doroth Gen. 9. 12. they teach

Raincbovv fhould not be fcene in fome gcneraiions,
as I noted ^ before But what wife man is there that will not
tPag.
reiedthefevanities? And yet whether you or any other can
draw any founder obfervations from thefechanges of j^</and
f^^ and fuch like divers readings
it is much to be feared. If
thcfe were written by the fpirit of God as you will have ir ,
then muft they be for our learning and inftrudion
forcn- '"Ro.
creafcofour comfort and hope: bat if you cannot Ihcvv that
there isaccrtaineandfiire way to gather ncceflary dodrinc
from them for our edification
then have we no teaionto
think with you that they are any pan of the fcripiures of God,
or written by the fpirit of God.
that the

:

111

,

theomim for twinnesis written
fuIlintheftoryof7'/»^«>4r,^if»,?8.27.that was a figne that both

kloan.

her Children fhould beriglliteous. They expound

word

i^

the

want

fignifyingthe shales Ceo,
wXjib.^f^'''^ in thelaft fyllable oiTammm
*
Leviathan
1 .2/. to be a figne vnto vs how God gcided the male
apocr.
torn. I .
(Q UindAi the Tprocrcation
of them Icaft they fhould dcvoure
*^
'

jraleci/.

'

all.

i
iy.4

,

lo. In the laft placc.that all may fee how dangerous a tiung
it is to regard the tcftimony of thcfe Thalmudifts
touching
thefe divers readings
I will propound vnto the reader one
other vile pradifeof them, viz. their atttkri in -hangini, ^ad
altering the reading of the I'ciipturc according to then luft
,

,

,

from thole words Tf^al" u<<
in Efay,26.4.^^i<i/^ jehovah tfrr ghno/amiim.ihMGodaeaicd t* o*]^^ J,"*",
worlds with ihe two iettcrsof the word jah ^w ith jod^ndhe Voi,i'$.'
which

is

done on

this

mancr

:

They

'^

teach

:

but being in doubt whether the world to

come was

cieaied

with j^</and the world picfcnt with he-^ or on the contrary:
for help in this doubt they go to an other place of icript uieC^f/?.
2.4. which they do thus corrupt w hcreas it is there fax d in he
:

text

creattd-.ihcy fty ahikri, read not, behibbare.mf

»

;

touching heaven and t:in\\,behtbbaream

,

^icked:butbecaufethe

I4»<

,

.

Ge/^J.i?'

S81

alUgatiotif,

,

^hhnthey >^crc
but behe barcam

,

he created them with he and then alfo ihcy give other
reafons why the world ro come fhould be created with ]»d,6i.
this world with hCjViz. becaufeihe righteous which belong to
that

is,

the world to

:

come

are

owneeyes, andaUbboucd
thisforme(»)is lirle & bowed alio,&c«

litle

in their

downe.as the letter /(O^in
Thefe colledlions/befide the corruption of the text) arc ike vnto the o colledions of Thomas Leamar once one of your icpalaiioti'but now an Arian^who by his cabala from the Icticrs &
Ccc 2
cha-

*

:i'

tHJ

i

i

nj[|i'J*'

loi. 20*8.
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tAti

1

Talmudique allegations,

tAdmonltm tomhitig
fhev

^^
^

,

,

in Bera-

cothc. 5,

vs the

chaiAae^^ofih^^Hcbrcw Alp^betpiofefleth to
fecrets of
cou^feof ihefiavbe waye to the jqdics, yvfih other
ftonewhicho^ihc
Aaronoi>iic.. Againc, tlj/ry.PVriieihatthf
ihvce miles
Kingof Bafhan lought tocaft|at ihc irraclites,vvas
ihcii campe-- that when he had
lon'^ according to \\\z length df

vpon

hft this ftone

his head/ClJod fcnt a pifmire

which made a

downcabout,his peck and
his ncck.his teeth pic
that ^v hile Og ftrove to get it ftom about
could not lift vp the
fently grew out into fiich a le|i'gth,that he
for prcofc of this miracle
none nor deliver himfelffoiint
hole in this (lone

^\.

,

fo that

it

fell

:

:

/a[/?

flPfal.

broken the teeth

theyalledgc the qwords of th<t pfalmia,//;^//
3.7
fayycad
but vviihall ihcy bring their .//•//(r/,and
flffh^ kicked
which hgui.
not fhibhru,thQu haft broken buifcherababta ,
thou haft encreafed or augmcn.
fies the quite contrary,to wit L
not be got
teeth of Og , that the ftone could
:

•

i

ted

-

namely the

,

Thalmud from

inSocah,
«.7f-37-

/

Evo. 14.

vvill

1

'

his neck.

,

the tribes^iid ftriNC

todpwnc fuft

one wiih an oihcr

intoiheSca: an other fayd

Pfalme,r/;frf Um;

I

,

onclaydl

will defccnd

&

lit/c

|?m.»w//7,Rodem

,

tktr ruler

:

But

into

//Mrcad not ro^efn, but r.idi,im he delcended
fjiy
ihinghke vntoyour ovvnc-ex-Annot. the Sea. This proofe is fom^
when as you alfo from the coronVfaUS pofjtionofthis very word
'^'
t^anOateth this word ;Wr w to figrupt Greek vcrfion, which
that theft things q^lydto Chnjfs
nify w a tramceAo there tell p
h.nce you hcvv how
timesandafter mi'erj wyp<\aU'M^^
,

they ^/

1

j

M

1

'

-

\

\\

by the Sea

Ifracl ftocd

went
tribe 01 Bem.imm Icpt forth
firft into the Sea j but the
words
iowne firft into the Sea J thiir proofc thae is from the
of the

'ii.'

)

B CMeir * ladh when

ti

S

&c.

that

Paul of Beniamin ^'^ converge d in
the hcavni/y hrufilcm the
Beniamin the leaji is here pntpjl : fo in
^as a [affer,o»'^hich Beni.irnms mime ^as graven,
a trainee or ecjlajie

fir/}

,

foundation

"^''Pf^-V^ Ofthisyourrcvelation,<icftaryor Phantafy more

is

to

be

This kinde of corrupting the text is ordi'"'
hareof 1 noted before out of
IS|:
nary with them fome exatiiples
might calily
,Mafoc.
thcrrWww^^andfJW^/w^'yi andan 100. more
Leviu t bringing an
fapac.,
the
fhevv
pS5^' be alledgcd to
exam-

««

favd" hereafter.

:

p^

385

exampleortvvohereofJ5p.^4.i3,&/y4/.50.25 , where they
but bona^c thy builfay 4/-//7t/, read not banajic thy Children
dets:read noifim derec he that difpofeth his vvay,buty?/^«7w de
r^r, there is the way :hegiveth this judgement heievpon, viz.
that if the pricks or vovvels had bene given before from Sinai
that then this fhould have bene a heynouspractife. And therforefcing tiie vow els are fo ancient , and fcingaUo that they
haveprefumed tom^kc this change as well in letters as in
pricks , as theexamplesfirft mentioned do fhcw, it doihthcrfore follow from his grant, that this <?/^//(r/ or changing of the
reading hath bene a heynouscorruptionof thcfcripmre. And
thcrfoie howfoever others ife.ihcy have bene fupcrftitious in
keeping a reckoning of all the vvords and letters in the fcriptuie: and that God alfo haihvfed their fuperllition vnto cur
good in fome things yet their boldnes and hcentioufnes in
thefe kind of depravations makes that theit tcllimony about
the reading of the fcripiuieisnot tobereftedvpon
you bring yet mote witncfle for the countenancing of
your aflertion,nnd fay u The Chafdec verfan in this andaher Am.ot on
^'
the likefUcesJranJlatcth according to the margtnc an cvidmt prccf ^•^'^•**
that thcf' divers readings 'i>cen' not added by the Maforttes , as fome
:

-

:

BVt

•

,

:

think:feing the

lanfwer

Ma forties

Wy>t not fo ancient.

teftimony isagainft yourfclf: for if the
Chaldce verfion in this and oihcr ihc like places , tranflatc accordingto the margine,and that oncly ('as it doth ) or els acco'ding to the text onely: then doth it aft'ord vnto vs , not both
and fo is contrary to your-the divers readings, but one onely
tranflation that ycelds two. Had the Ch aide c par aphrajl ihcughr,
:

Firlt,this

•

:

by the fpiiit of G^ d
had written both thcfc divers
readings, fas you fay he did ) then it hadbene facriledgcin
him tohavefuppicfled and kept back one of them from vs.
This we fee alfo in the K^rabique verfon , which though it
fometimes tranflate according to the readings which the Maforites have fct in the mafgine,as in i Sam. 2. 3 .and fomerimes
according to ihc reading whichiis fct vviihin the line of the
that Mofes

,

Ccc

'

3

"

"

text,

*

Talwudique allegations.

t/in»Adrnonitm tombing
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tcxt,asinP/4/.ioo.3,&c-yetftillithathbutoncreading , and
miifttheiforebc guilty of pcrfidic and treachery agamft the

had acknowledged two readings appoynted of
God. The like is to be obfctved alfo in the Verjim Thargum,
which ftillfoliowes not a double reading , butkeepes to one
Dent. 3 3 9, & fo in
oncly.as in gardan ofien. 3 i.iV&cferafaneo,
holy Ghoft,

if it

•

other places. And this alfo is'that which is comtnonly pradliChurchesof Chrift
kd^ in other vulgar tranflatiohs vfed in the

you
vnfaithfulnes
vnlcfs they will condemne themfelves of

this

day,who are therfore

vviinefles againft

in this matter,
in

5S7

trary to the tcxt.'w hereas the fcripturc makes Ljmch to
fay
have killed or ^ouldkilUmAn,&c, thispaiaphraQ

tofay

I have

,

m

/

makes him

killed aman-.

ged by yourfelf: and herein
z Iuniu4

,

This

his errour

acknowled- on Gen,

is y

do agree with you, for ho\^ foe vcr
fayth , that the words in the Chaldee paraphrall
arc to
1

bereadinterrogatively,^4'r;^/w//t/7/^^?that

is, //ait^^

I
''Animadv.

accor- cuntrjbel*
ding to the meaning of the Hebrew text
yet feingtheother lar, deverwords of the paraphraft which follow immediately in that bo dci^hb.
X. Cap. j.
place do not fo fitly agree with fuch an interrogation
1 do
therfore take the paraphraft his meaning to be according to
the
:

.'

:

Rabbinical expofition of thatftory , which I noted a before
viz. that he had not killed a man,prefumptuoufly but by
errour
not fo that Ifhouldbearejin for him, or that my feed fhouU
con.

I'jg.343.

;

keeping the feripturcs.
Secondly , though the Ch\i[dee verfon do fomcti.mes follow

vvho can
thatreading which now (lands in themargine
affirmethatitftoodinthenjargine of thatcopie which this
;

yet

rather tthen in the text itfelf
coriiing after t \ic Chaldee paraphrafi

paraphraft then vfed

,

.*•

The

lA^-

mi^ht findc
differing one from another:
div rs copies of the fcripturc
from thefe might ihey gather the divers readings , and fo
them in the marwrite fome of them in the tejft , and fome of
and noted
'^i«?e:even as many Printers Of late, having gathered
fori tes though

from fuch as were ancicnter then themfelves
do now adde them to the margine of the new Teliament.And
Maforites
therfore that which you call an evident pmfeofihc
to invent
not adding ihem:isnoprooftc at all. It is one thing
divers readings

or devife divers reading j aii other
adde them to the feripturcs,

,

to gather, compile and

mainteyned

verfions

^Onkelos

of God write both. Thefc clfaldeepartphrasJs in their
do infert many fabulous thiiigs, & oftS go aftray in mod grofle
be built vpon
manerrfo that fuch weighty poynts are not to

Targum

their Credit.

Thex fitft and ancienteftof them.and freer fro er-

the reft
''^^"''^•rounhen
*'•

,

k

fumed for him

foi fo the paraphraft ex planes his

meaning, and
fo R.Solomon b would have Lamechs meaning to be though the bCmnmec,
on Gen, 4.
fcripturc feemes to teach an other thing.
Againc this paraphraft tranftating the ftory of the well which the Prince^ of *3
Ifrael digged, doth quite pervert the text
and '.mnesit iiuoa
fable , and faith that this
"^'ellbcinggivenvfitothtmfom the •^Oakclo*
:

:

,

<^

'^ildernes>oient "^ith

them downe mo the vallies,andafctnded ^tih Targum

them vp vnto the hilles and high place;, znd follou ed hem fl ill ,ff^%\\ Numbj
21 18.19,
Vhercas
it is fayd in the blcOing o{Gad, that tkre ^as a pory
lO.
i

ofthelaxv giver hid', this he mines into an other fable and
faith , \\\2ii ^Mofes the great fcribe
of If ael^as buried m the intion

,

heritance

of G-^d,

which is dit^a\y contrary vnto

the fciipturc,

which f hew es that iV/tf/?/w as eburycd in ihe]ando{ Olfojb a
place w hich none of the tribes poflcfled: and the tribe oi Reuben
was alfo fituate betwixt thisplaceand the tribe of Crf^^
From
,

Thirdly,fuppofe thcChaidee t/er^sh^d followed &
partly in the
both the divers readings,&th^t they had placed the
their authoritiefo great,
text & partlyin the margine; ^et is not
did by the fpirit
that we might therevpo fay \^ith yoa.ihztMofes

tranQatesihe words ofX4w^<^^ quite contrary

J49>

this paraphraft

And

do other of the fRabbines borow

number of
mightbefhcwedin hhn.
alfo.

a

other errours and

As

this

And

Targum
onDcuc.jj
11.

eDcut 34,
6.

falfe tranflaiions Deut. 35,

x\.

for the other

home that he vfed to fit andjludy the lam

,

Onk.-Vis

fidion rRafion

Chaldee Paraphraft, R. lonithan ben vzzieUhom the Icwes do fo highly cxtoll,hcisyet more full oferrours.They fayofhim.that g/»/^^
him-^asprefemlyhHrm',

d

in

Slices

every bird that flew over C42. Foi,

the glofle thereon doth give this
xcafon.

^n Admomt'mmMtig

j5j

hcv "erc"ivcn

AnJ

at

Smi

,

vjhcte the

thcte are brought

fele

VI

laith that
,

I

:

about hini. atid gathered thetn-

:

ohfrntol^earethe^wordsofthelawfromhtsmouth.

mou.h

his
eli V vordof the pararh.aft

T

are fuch

,

.hat evc„

juflly reicS truny of thcti,
,hemaivcs,do
ousPapitts
f^J,
hlch 1 br.ns.are no to be
there itilbnces w

SdVerforefomcof
hissreat
fourd bthe K ngofi>-«.

bTn

leaft

aderof
^'^^^

pt.n.edbyrW..

Bible

This Ithoushtsood.oadvett.le
Jcceyved.n_^e<.^rns.hc,«
any f ouldbe

the MfoUes Bible

:

:

when Gcgmd Magog comc,&c.
creatures f hewed

witli 50000. men
vzxielTar. 40000. heads Of ^^•=^^''^!'^ ''^!'^'
with
aimcavMmip
,.,\cd with fpearcs :
',
60000.
gum on
artiKd with fvvords:vviih
^^:,i,f.,.^et5:vvith8oooo.rhootersofftoticsoi
Iadg.f.8.

thnnbea

^^.

''^^^

J,

.'

'

1

^^^^"^"^^l

largum
a LUy.io

he brought u i h him
fortiethourand^«j^4w/» orchards or coaches of
t;o!d for .Ik
Princes clothed with robes to fit in .-that he brought
wuh him
two hundred houfand armed wiihl words and fpcateh
and
two hundred and fixtiethoufand fhootcrs ofaoi.cs
and an
hundred thoufand valiant man to run before him;
that the
length ofhiscampc was fourc hundred miles: that his
horfcquarter was fortic miles: that the number of his
hofte vva-;
two hundred and fixtie ihoufand millions wantingonc ;
that
fo they came vp againA K^braham vv hen they caft
him into the
njiddesofthc fiery furnace and that fothey fhall come
vo
p

,

l^S^f^^r^^csonLrottt^dabouttlU
the birdswerc burnt
w^y
rcafon
a
"iving
TInlmiid

jS^

the houfe of David,vvhich f hould bcarc rule
in this word and
in the vvoild to come , (the world) of the
Mcflias.
Touchmthe army ofSennacherib , he faith
that

Uw vv« givea w.th fire.

the hiore credible
to nuke the matter

HeStin-Angcllesocrb

Taiwudique alienations,

,

4

Touching

the vifion of the
4
vnto Ezebel, v\ iicrcnsthc fcripturc mentio-

neth onely foure faces,uhichech of thck creatures had
his
CW^f^/>4/-;v/>/)r4/?qaddes further that cch of them had/v."^
faces, and that ib the number effaces vnto tncic
4. creatures

\

:

yNti^'m^Xfattcfcfure faces

:

'.Targu.*
'*'''
""''<*.

Whereas the fcriptuic mcmions

onQly fiure >^ings vnto ech cieaiurc
thetbyaftrangekinde of reckoning

,

this paraphrail

addes

in^

that there w^ic fixicc^i
"^ingi toevery one of theficcs:& that the
number ofthcu in>i^
of the fourc creatures u ere ttvo hundredffnc C7 /-v \Vi//-7,
,

^.-v

Andin many

mntintaineihe-'iory
mountaine me o y of God
^^^

was revealed vponit,&c. vpoi_
^^^ ^^^^^^_^^ ^^

^^

other places doth this paraphrail pcivert ili.
prophecies concerning Chrilt and miilnterpret the leriptuiequite befidcs the meaning of the holy iphit.
\'Vhcn ihii
paraphrail had thus tranllaiedthcfirrt and latter Prophets,
the
,

lewcsfayr that there vvasan earthquake
was mooved for the fpace of 400. miles
voycc,

(:i

the formes

r,

^r^^^"^ ^.. r^^ncs
ti{ Haman
^^e lonncs o
Satn.
oa

r.

•SaV-Cnt ,h
'••^f^-

I

'Jof Rocm
i

^.

w^SbfEli.

chlnsitVheo

,

Touching, 0(»/^
be he
fiaions, how it i hould
S^c.

_

.hattookethearkc^^^^^^^^^^^
kings of
.he
of
prophec.cd
he
feisn«.b, .hat

*

bath-kol j faying

of

,

,

:

and

that the earth

that there

U ho is this th.it revedcs ni)

mm r And after that an other vojcc

,

came

a 'uh^'c^l'-c
^

fcret to

Lei it fffice

enough and they give the reafon whv this [ofj.idan
might proceed no further in his paraphrale vuth the
(uhcr
bookes of the old teftament, Icaft he f hou Id rcvcale the time
of
OMeft^s his coming noLcd in Daniel
But after him riles vp
I^dd
aihiid
thee

:

it is

'^''^'"^'•^•

,

:

'^

tArttAdiliomtiontmhmg
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Mafuerud fought to fit on the throne of Salmon which was
brought fromlerufalembyJ-^^y^i^rf/^KingofEgipt
and from
thence was taken by i'i'wwdf^m^- and from thence returned
ro
lerufalem in the dayes ofHezekhts &from thence w as broiighi
againe to Egipt by Pharaoh: and from thence to Babel by Av1«.
;

t\

:

the

o
and

fable

mountaincs :
vouKS ,hc..ta(reof a thouCuid
.heeanh
.ILIofeph
,h'evvilJecockv^ho(cfee.reftvpon
;;";;;,;
inLvvuuj.
Ai«f«o(,
Cicas,
ctowcs
l or lings
,nft
here
e cio.
„ before
the
and
heavch,
the
T.rgum
his head toucheth
fatjow which '-^''•"" ™''^ "^7
onPl-50. uoa
the u fable of that
God : tm.
h°
,
Levtathm telerved for the
1
of
w
°
fable
hoofcs.tUc *
«

.

f

.

,

ibii.

vert.

homes before

on

"P "^

rporiandplayatihebankctofthenghteousa

..

"OnPifo ^,(n,s: InPF.

'..

n

,i,e

/7-

!. 'his

In f/. 37

,,ThZcf^MJcv.uJ.

^

bh of, li.hurO.es

paraph^aa

.*.

of

''°''

^^

he

coming
=

'

J'

"^^^

(a.th .hat ,he

Lev c«

with. heir teetMhenthofet^^^^^^^^^

the whole piiinic is
And
the.ii.
of
fonas
ranive5.eai.ired
atmUords of .he P al.ne are
w
he
ialoguelnd
to^
totj/oBZ-mn fomc to
perrons ih.ne to the

nK

*'vTto

,

five forts

of

:

U^c
:
ll

u

*'
•

i«,/<:illeJ there the Ptinc:

.Tarsun,

'"."""

&39»6.

.s la\

blen.ng
feyned ,o prono.nice a

falft Mom anSLfc.;r/ is
he f-3abylon.ans, T-hhig .
the
deftioy
f;: ?h^tha;
„P,h that his « fubftance wlas tar S'"'"
''?;";,'^V";. h/^fc „.

:o':!:;/ he putteth

.1

GholUbmc.o.he Angel

L« bm to a^.y« Jflcrtifalem^
«^ "c Ikd the Pri.{cc of Sion. And'"Tr
pt
J to pray
Mu»dv'u In'lfo
..r.heholy

,

'f>'rz^::t^:^l^^^^^

rothtgli:.t:efr::SMt:^^
hath in that DOOK.

/^sim^i

h-

[

,

,

.,^^-^35 made

.T«^-,ofvaineandprefiim^^^^^

and from thence to r/^?^ by C^r/^ and that aov»
Ay«^r//4 fought to fit vpon this throne, but could nPt.that
he
fent for w orismen from Alexandria to make an oihcr like vnto
this.and that tiiey could not
but made an other worfc then it
in two yeares fpacc, and that in the third yearc ^^hufttcrus
did
fit vpon
that with ihcjix hundred cr four efcore brafen ChcHs
full of [gold and pearle found by Cyrus in a haven of
Euphrates he made that feaft for a hundred and four efcore
dayes
that
his
in
fccond feaft he appoynted them to dnnke in the golden
Vcflels of the fandluary brought from lerufalem by the wicked
:

:

it.-

:

?{jbuchadnezzar

and that the othci .Gels of the King Hid
change their fhape before the vcftels of he ''induatie that
(Jl^r<»r^rr<i/ abfteyncd from iliat feaft and piayv...
& fafted vntili
the fevcnth day that the King fcnt for vafhtt to come lukcd
before the people to f hew hci beauty. hat this was.bccaulc [h^
had madethc daughters of Iliad iiakcd.and fo to caulc woolX^
flax vpon the Sabaih day
auda muliirudeofliuhlikcpivliim
piionsandpervertingsof ihcholyuxi aiv ihcie ct> be (ecMu:
throughout that whole iloiv from the beginning to the end t
,

i

:

j

1

'

.

thatK.ng

*

thereof.

In^«//'likewilethcr/>.»/^cr/>4r^;>/;M/^ K^Ilcth vs ofLuffil?.'
ten famines :of which c one was in the dayes of .v.-6w,an
oihcr ^ ^^" ^"''»

inrhcdaycsofXrf»»^^/»,&c. he fairh that /?/^//y was the daughter
^^/^Kingof Moab.-that 5<»42.dfayd vnto her at the riift finding

ofhcrin

^'

was told him by prophccic that Kings
.qu& Prophets fhou Id comeof hcr= that m he Boaz nuafuicd vnu) ' I'iV *
\\n*^Jix mcafurcsof barley,fheobrcyning ftrcgth from
God to
cary the famc,did then forthwith prophccie that/v
righteous
perfons f hould proceed from her
whereof every one f hould
'^^^^^'^ ^^^
beblcftcdw nhfx blefsings,towit,rrfx/^,Z)4«/W mdhii
cvmfanlom^mdtht King Mefin-. And f othciof the Uabbinesfav.thar
^^^\ ^"
his field,thatit

,

on;

rc3ffl;d«*buildin50f.he.et.ple

chadnezar:

Ddd

z

'ihcfc

s

Tdmudique alleg.Uiuns,
x\,okCK blcflings were the gift pfthc

fmrU pientioncd with

A

an^^"S thofc fix Sun.
rons,rome rcckonUig ff^^^/'/.r^ '»/'^¥'*'
lu
there record,
things doth tl)is paraphraft
fuch
other
dry
'^^fjrr
thargwhcn
thel^^^^'^^^'"^^^ ins fayd ,
theparaphrafcvpon
l.*^*
fome of the capnved Pi inces
the w ick^d Tis^chadhezz^r (iw
empty without burdar , he
of the Children of Ifracl to go
to
the aw together
cotiimandcd them tofow the bookc^of
gravellfrom the fhorc
make fackes of them, to fill tkem with

,

jpj

teftimonie have litlcholpenyouin this matter; Their credit Is
very, fmalhin refpe(fl of the innumerable crrours, falfifications
and corruptionsofthe holy text whereof they are moft appa-

.

parantly guilty.

You

fiy

Chaldce ver(ions,that they

deck

indeed touching the

are,

"

both,

daily the Greeks honoured e i 'en by the

ofgreat author uic

Afofiles in their

fo

,

and 'Paucc
((^e- to ai.uof

°"

often folio-

^"''''

AnX

"^ing not onely the '^^ords but even the theoloqieall ex^oftton.

,

hem vpon their ncckcs jthatthea

theti to lay

9"

of to/^Wi,aivi
for tlie Chakce .paraA5
tyes.
their
vnto
reft
no
th^re was
by you, it is all over m
alkdged
oft^D
fo
xhcCantides
phrase 'cm
haions And
uhThalmudique
replenifhed
Chapter
cv^ry
witneflcs, if they had gtvetv
itj thefe
then
thete
is
worth
what

'"

r

I

.

If
that yotr mamta.ne
readings
tbofedivcr^
vnto
tfftimonie
marginc or hne beof authoaccoraing}othe
trai^n^tions
their

.ity;you

m.y thereby brtpgtlKRabbintcaMesi^^

ft

of this,you produce divers exampL-s, comparing the Greek vcrfion with the new Tcftamcnt in Ffa.n.z}
'^ith Rom. J5 12. In Prov. j, 3^^ ^ith lam.4.. f. In Prcv.n
/,

for the declaration

.

'^ithrPet.4./S. In

And

.

Fj'4

?

42.4.-^Hth Mat. z2,ir. w ith fundiy others

'^Jl^J^,'^

where alfo you "write to thefame purpofc. lanlwer. oalulmc*
F/r/?, for thctianflation of the 72. interpreters the dayes of
VtolomjiHiVhiUdelfhm : it is vnccrtainc whether they tranfla4
ted any more then the five bookesotMit^/ifi for the tcllimony
of ancient writers varicrh much about this matter And lo'f'eels

:

:

phui wi^nefleth,that Vto/emee had not the w hole fcriptuve , but
iht'l-hrv onely ixom ihcfc interpreters andalledgetluhis.iia
:

.,,

^

^j

reafon,why he vndertooka morcfull dcclaratiou of the levvcs imi.
ftory.
Andthisreafonofhis
is againft thciropinion aim, P'^'snvvhoimagine that the reft of the fcriptures were tranflatcd j^i^^'- '• '^•''
other 72. interpreters in thedayesof ^fr<?i^and the Ijft Vtolcmce
forifthewhole ftoric of the oLI Tcftament had bene by fiich
a famous tranflaiion of other SeptuA^ints turned into Greek 5:.
»
publifhcd vnto the world then could not lofcph^i'i have allcdgcd this reafon as a fpeciall caufe of his cntcrprife.
i\nd then
ifthis teftimonie o^Iofefhw be true, the moft of thofe inftanct
which in both your forenamed prefaces you bring to couutenancc thistianflation of the Seftttagint as being approved in.
the new Teftamcnr, are quite befide the matter ; bccaufe the
moft ofthefc your inftances are taken not from the law but
from other parts of fcripture
which according to the tcftimony oflofephus were not tranflatcd by the fcptuaginr.
Secondly, the tranflationofi he fcptuagint whether it was of
the law onely, or of the whole fcripture of the old Tcftamenr,
,

•

a»dpTl,»d^'"">^fl'^''l""'lfi

hath not betrothed!
Anfwer.
<M«/Zi/<rf, hath not betrothed.
this place
1, Howfocvet they tranjflate

fme

.ii'

••

,

.,„,.,
Gteek
m

with

the

muchvarictietyctthisistdbeobfcrvcdthat

none of the

ft-

dot.ble tead.ng, a.

vmlltrannationsdocomtiicndvntovsa
fhcwes vnto
yonrtrandation doth :cch of them

vs.

but one

example ofevery one of them
oncly reading and therfort the
tratrOatoms tmagined
Greek
Hacfthe
teftifyethagataftyou.
:

divine
,ha. the double readings v^ere a

,

.tad,,

ton delivered vn-

great '7'^'^ "> 'hem 'o
bene
, it had
Simi
mount
,o Mofes at
bene to have clipped the
had
fame.This
the
havefuppteffcd
many
Pfrts of h.s holy word.
fo
away
by
rating
ryne
Lords
of the oUJ^^^r^tn
As forthefe Greek tranflations
yet fhould her
haithf^Jjenemoiedircftforyompuipofe ,

\^K:

K

,

•

,

,

Ddd

3

~

is

much

.'

i

''

i9S

Talmndiatie allegations^

is

'..

if*.

.

mach to be fufpcacdas an

'

and maimed work

D^'lTit

divine
text.to be written by the diicv^ionofa

Op.4J.

fpiiit

:

and

tell

"^P'P^J"-trannation

I'

vnfaiihfallll

,

vs alfo of

and

this

and

propheiicall

" hiiraculous things touching this
both with contradidion to them-

to the truth.
risnon'.felvcs and apparant contririety
of the law
decibus.
The Icwcs them felves conffcffe thatthis trandation
for which they do
hath bcnea burden vpon thek confcienccs j

^»

divers fafts which
repent vnto tiiis day i?. /W^^defciibingthc
a'Arba Tu
that they faft a m
they obferve , ech moncrh in the yeare , faith
lim.lib.
then the law ^-^ yKjuten
the eight day of the momth Tebtth, becmfe
ura.n
Orach
there ^^as darhes
chajim. in
Greek in the dayn ofktng Ptola:meus;^W/^rfr
mTaanUh, .^ ^;^,,
dayes. ihis their pradife is lutabie to f heir
^^y/^f^^ three
ihegjntiles, i .The/-i^ i6. ^^.22.21 22.
againft
auncientenvy
rffSg,
%-58o. ^^nd being foaffeaed, it is tiieleflemarvcll, if they fought to

^

h

mdeorchangediversthing^in

their trannation.

fcptuagmts doth
Thirdly, that aunclcnt tjianOation of the

^

Sokne think we have oneiy fomc fragTouching
mentstliereof: andothers^kink ittobequiteloft.
illorum fintcntta vtdethefe opinions, D. Whitaker^ faith Verier
He approves
fc Be facra^^^
^erfionem ilkm omnjino fertjjfe cxifiimant.
altogether loft. Andagaine
their iudgementmoft,thathoidit
it
he laith
quad. I. in the fame place , after majiy corruptions noted
not this tranlla^*P-5thence conclude that either wc have

not appeare

i.!<

at this day.

•

eon?

m

we may

tion of the 70 ciders
corrupted, that

it is

5

or eb that

now of very

it is

fo infinitely

fmall authoritie.

,

and

filthily

,

as for thar

routs

I

« £„£,el-

bcicusFn'

vnder which thofetroopesand legions of errour and falfifica- S'^''' "'
tions might be in fomc part reduced and and marf hailed. Di- ptnugiott,
and yet vnto ech vaLSduna,
versexamfileshc f hcwesoffcverallkindes
l-indemoreinftances might be added yea and more generall
heads of fucherrouis be dcfcribcd alfo. Many witnefil- that it
the corruption'?
was corrupt of old:bur for this time prefcnt
are vnfpejkable and wiihont number : and moreaUo then the
,

:

,

corruptions o^Onkelcs andlon^han the Chaldcc paiaphrafts

,

&

therforealfo of lefle authoritie though you in your compari-

.

fon affirme the contrary.
f//r/y,astheerrours of this Greek tranflation are for number
many:fo are they for ihc natuicof the very great. Some of rhcm

do directly contradict the
firft

text as in

Vf ioS'2^Cen.i6.ii.'\\\

the

place affirming what the fcripture denycs^3c in the later de-

nying rhat which Godaffirines in his word. They impugne the
truthoffheholyftory indelcribingtheyearesof fundry patriaikes,efpecially by giving (b many yeares vnto Methufchclal^
as if he had hvedi4. yeares after the flood ,f7^». s .In ftcad of 40^
they put 3dayes,/tf«.?,That moftabfurd fableof the Uwcs touching the play wirh Leviathaiicounrcnaccd by this tranflatio
of the fepruagintP/^ 104.26. Tho moft impious errour of the Ar
riansdenying the eternall godhead of Chrift, doth alfo receive
,

corrupt veriion, whiles rhey tranflare Vr6i\
S.21 he hath created me in the b ginning ofhis ^ajes : in ftcad of
ftrengrh

from

this

though Chriite were but a mere creature.
Ill refpcd of thefe forgeries, it is moft vntruc w hich you
that they arc
fay ,of this Greek tranflaiion,w iih the Chaldee
he hath fojfc(]tdmc

,

as

;

hoth^ofgreat authoritie.Thc Chaldee Paraphtaft tranflateth that

.

Greek tranfiation which is extant at this
which you hoday goingvnderthenameiofthefepmagint,&
tobe
ftourfomuch andalledge fo often , itappearesevidcmly
fwarmingwitherthlns,full of forgciies , and
a moft corrupt
'
Fourthly

from the beginning to the end ot it. All good
writers at this day do generally vpon occafion vvitncfll* fo
much. In fpeciall there is one " learned man w ho hath taken
paines tofetdownefomegenerallheads&as itwerc ftanderds
rours overall

feingdivers // vvitneffes
even from the ficft beginning; thereof:
did purpofely adde , ahct
'
them
of
, that they
vs
vnto
rccoid
do
orefafm
Greek tranOation
pa«e*«ch. dctiad and change many things in their
Hebrew text. The
otherwifeihen they were in the original!
too great
honour that many give vnto thefc interpreters is far
*' Auguft.
contrarieties to the
.*;ifHrmin2 even their abercations and

i
I,

^An Admonition touching
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^i»;

placeoftheProverbsas the Greek hath i;.
Sixthly^ w hereas you dv that the ,^foftles do fo often follow mt
finely the '^ords^ but even the Theologicall cxfojition of thefe inter,

preters;

*

tAn tA monition
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Ta(mudique

touching

is

,

&

u had hinders but that the

cohcaours of

,

tions words and phrafcs w lich

is

betwixt

ihem

:

fome place

in

t

;

in later cditions,niight follow the words of the
that fo by this mcanes, that agreement of expofi-

the feptuagint

Apoftles

j

,

:

were not
thofecoiiiipted Greek verfions of thcoldTcftament
the Apoftlesin
rather corrcded according to the allegations of
fuppofed to be a
the new ^ Seing this trandinion is generally
.patchcry out of'inany

39?

vpon fuch traditions of the Maforites as are not nianifefted to be from God,no more then thofe divers readings before fpoken of as namely the great and litle letters in he mid*
des of words and fentences; the extraordinary prickcs that arc
fee over fome words, &c. Touching thcfc we may obfcrve
Firft, that they have no other ground then the Kabala oi
tradition of the Maforitcs: Th^fc and other luch like tradiiions
they hold to be the ftren:4th of the law and ofdivme waitani,
and commended vnto vs by the holy Ghoft FM.a Lcvita in his
explication of the mafora or tiadiuon lings on this ma icr
/; mt the Mufh a the htdge
li vaha/o hammufirubjjtjig /ether ah
of
r/'^/dw? Andtoihispurpofeafteihtsowne ibng,hcallcdgcih
.,
the fong of fongs
0«/. 3- y^- ^viih theopiniouof theRab-,;;j\ ham
ditated

alfo an vncei^taine and vnwarrantablc aflcrtioiv;
who \h it thatca cettaincly
for all the examples that yoif alledge
feptuagint &that
piovc ynto vs thu the ApoftiesToIl(f)ued the

pretersj rhis

aitegations,

:

:

1

miahtarife.

;

levcntl^, fuppcfe the 4poflles in their Greek writings did
vfcthcvcrfionof ihc fcptiiaglnt , infomc allegations as being

then beft know ne

there bcjng few or

none other

,

touchiug thofe 6o. flrong men \s hich aic round about maiorcih
Solomons bed, the valiant men of ifracl all handUne the iVoid, "V^";^^'^^
bines

iranflations

doth not fol ow hence that ir fhould thcrforc be
honoured above others in hcfc times,when as there is not the
there are many other
like occalion of writing in Greekjw hen as
trandations extant more fit for vfe , and far freer from cor-

yea

as for the tranflations

,

corrupted, it
line,or boih be followed ai|id
Greek verlions. Their credit

,

far

&

,

pits,&blefsing the people, the houlc of irraclwiih//^'t<fi?./f//ir>
delivered vnto Mofcs their i'uifter,&c. By thofe do. letters (as
I

too weake to procure divine

iniheMaavouched the farne,
forites Bible /yea though the y had plainely
which yet is not fhewcdc|ut of ihcm :evenby yourowneinftanceofihcirtranflationJhey followed but one reading oncly,
exampk,ifit be ought worih,isagainrt your
the
deliver two vtito vs , andihofe bothas from

and therfore
*/.

Annot.fclf

who

,

onGc. 13, Lordi sc 3 J. 4ex on 34,

A
A

"

P^o*
tCtU4

I- '^i

^^
fit.

••

authoritievntoboth the divers leadings which are

^ir

"

commentaries on the fame kiiptuic it-achcth the
fame. But note the vncertainty 5c vanitie of the, c\ c tVom thcir
ownevaineand perverted cxpolitions The ChalUu^araphim^
^pon the fame place cxpoundcth thole 6o, Itrong men to bz
the Priefts fpreading out iheu hands, (landing vpoh their pul-

,

is

his thigh tor tace

/«?.w« in his

whether theymargineorthe
oblo ved in the fragments of thdi

fkillesnot njiuch

one having hisiwordvpon

the fcare by night: thefe faith \\c are the tradition or m.iforah^utid
theirJignes , Laji the law fhouid heforgoacn in the aitiitty. R.So-

fince that time alfo their tranflations being exceedingly

&

,

cxpert in warre,cvery

TheodoHo,
of Symmachus
enimieS of Chriftc,and
**vt»cy being both of them heretiqucs and
one of them alfo an Apoftatc from Chriliianity to Indaifme,
Eighthly

,

,

at that time.it

•r.

,

their

take

it )

they

meane

forme of blcfsing pielcnbcd is:j<mb.
by the rcckoFiiiig I hnde that inirihcieaic
that

,

24.25.26. for
juft 60. letters co^ieyncd w *hc
5
vcrlcs.
t^^bcB Ezra in
his comment on Cant. 3 expounds thote6o. ftrong men to be
the 60, myriads or lix hundred ihoufand that cntrcd into the
Land.
Secondly whereason Gc». _^j. 4. you fay. Thcforcthe '^ord
6.

,

.

,

kyffcd

is e\-tr.wrdifianly

mted in

the Hebrciv ^ith three tricks over

'

,

N other fpice of this tranfgreaion is, that *you propound
mevnto vs for grounds of inftruaion , to be obfcrvcd &
ditated

it, as leadirig

the reader to obj'erz'e'^ell this matter

:

let

vs Ice

\\

hat

extraordinary myfteiicsyour lew doctouis will teach vs from

Ecc

hcnk-c

i

«
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H^

hence

C

B

.tt

The,

hd

eAdmonltm touching

tAtf
:

It is

''

(

hewed vsioutof thcii records thus

thevrtcking

,RMi hmu

M(hcn> th^t Ejm fought mt a tohjie

iM

apocryphall devifes of Rabbines and Thalmu*
diques ? what divine warrant have you for them , and for } our
expounding of them and of A'tK^"&i^f//'/^,both togather in one
biit hiii\ilne

hut

gram, b to bit /htm :
Im mck bcc^m mirble , fo that the teeth of that
Cap. u ex ^-tckedone^eyeictonedge.rherforedjoitfoliomtkAmithejwep
l-'''^^^-,

l.ciuf-

icheko.
;>

^«

.. .^..

Lca.kl-

ichctho,

/^

md

... /:.v /.,,
ofie for his

^.ri tl.'aiher
tor his teeth. R.Solomon in his
other for
neekjh'

place

com-

Zonah

,

//^t'

fome htdd, n meaning.

A^// letter

What tfit

be

is

,

extrcordtnartlj great

to

figr.

ify

the

J,

I

jer

out and big

a

inordinate extraordiaffeaicn fhould berc^>rcicntcd by an
Z^«.^// note the fault ot the cxnary token Mfthebig letter in
yong men to their father
*'-*inve Itoutand big v^ ords in the
mpTf, wanting the due
why fhould not the letter ^ BA.AU,
as . elnote adetc-a and
proportion and meafure with the tell
Abraham ? The comparing of
fault of the too litle forow in
oppofcd and nnlmaichcd tovneoually
fo
examples
two
ihefe
the
:ind refute your collection from
reprove
juftly
doth
gathcr

//,,

••

i

,

:v

,j

c
that the feparation
^Fourthly, whereas you pleaded before
bco(MrCUe yourelderfioni the Frenchchurch,uasla> full,
hum.we apocryph d catccifmc. even
caufe of their vreachingfra^
your minilkry alio is to be
by the like rcafon ma^ you fecthat
in your congregation andcx^
forfakcn and lefr,ifyou preach
what
poundthcfcripmrcsinfucimancrasyou do here, or
priJkes,ihat you fpeak ct ihcle formes
thefcexttaordinary
are
middcs of n^ ords andkntcncTS,
oftrrcat and lule letters in ik
,

•

ft

/''ig.
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i

:

expound the pimciplcs o(

,

if

the

h tables and
h d^nills aieaex

thelb lew
lew

il

li

^

the holy Ghoit.'th'othei not lo.

Lord by

the tingct of his Ipiiu

do

,

^

direct vs to ^

^^'

you
tell vs of in Gen^ij.4. to the end that \ie migluleaichout ibme
then ate you againc guilty of great
hidden meaning therein
perhdie and vntaithfuihic^. , which in youi craidlaiion and
antiotations alio ia other places do prlVe th^iii over jlwA ccnwhere divine warnings ri
ceale thole parts of the fciiptuie
meditation are propounded \ nio vs^ F or heteas there are titrcene words tvoted by the fctibes and by foaic printers to ha\c
fuch prickes over their heads live of"rh. la are by you ahea.ly
namely in dn.
wrapt vp iu datknes and pafled over in Uknce
I6.5.&i8.9.andi9- 33, andj''- 12. & Vfal. ;^. 13- Incctiou
ihefc places,are thcfe prickci to be leene,vvhich vou omit wlm
Sodoyoualfo paiVc by the
outgivingany warning of them
" behtbbarcam the great letter \i\*C.ifniJj,2Lu^ the
litlc letter in
fufpended letter lifted vp m the word ]agnar &.c. Thefc being ^ [^ q^iI^i
ought in like
4.
of like regard by the traditi ..ii of the MalbritLS
*
maner to have bene noted by you and fuppofe you could not
rw 1"^'*
have f hewed the reafon of them m thefc places, yet fhould you ^^^
at leaft have given warnin;;of tnciii vnto your leaderi and Vw:i. ij.
In like miner do you
havelefr them to their confuhTation.
alio paflc by the cr^wncs of the Ipeciall letters which arc fo oft
:

moderate know I hould
ben-iifvedbyanit^imodcratelyiitlelcttcr, that an ordinate

,^-

to

take fpeclallobfervatio of thole extraordinaiy prickes that

>

there, that

more lawfull

condemned by

Fiftly

and Nvithoat ground but your alienion to
in aen.2^ to f.gnify
countenance the fame froin the liile letter
l^^cculanou. tot
moderation isa very vnrcafDnablcandabfurd
is

ten times

expound
toyesia fuch mrneras you do. Thcfc
pcefl'cly

W^eepim'

what colour of reafon

It is

the Breach Churchcs,thcn to

So a litic U iter ts lyd befcrc
\coyd^ ofikfe )Qn^^ men to the^r father ?
Without e:<eejje in .Wrahaws
mGi^i\ ^\ 2 io (i^r.ifjmae^.eration
Wiucoincdure for Zonah hath Ionic colour, though
atriflin-^vanitv

.*'

Chriftian relig'on in Catechilmcs according to the nianer ol

of lacRabmeat'uicson. hat place noKjslurthenhediftcrencc
bines louching this matter.
\\\Gen.i4ji,\oi\ fay:
Thirdly whcieas vpon the word W/(7/
/« the Hebrewe

^90

TalmudiquedUegiti^ns.

,

v\

:

,

:

.^

,

,

-

^

noted therewith in the lavv,ofvvhichitis favdby /xW-i/^thac'Thalinud

" Mofes on a certaine twtc afe ending cnhigh Jje fottnd the lo!y bh (fd "!

^'j-"'*'

Cod bindift':^ erownes vpon the tetters ^ to vvic , threefor echof ^ poj"^]
the icven letters conteyncd in the word (ihagnatn i^g.its^tis was
noted** before, in the fame place of the Thaimud it is rccor- < Pag-i^,^
dcd
Bee ^

»4» tAdmmtim tomh'mg
that after certalne gene.
M^",
vnto
foretold
Lotd
the
ded how
eve Mibah Vc Ufifh by name
man
a
con,c
Chould
rati6rhe,e
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who f hould expound vnto V.

Ut«

of the

letters

:

that

fhewVhat man vnto him

all

the Lord
:

pttckes and

thofe crownes
alfo at

requeft d.d

c^./"

and that aifs^r, adm.tattonof
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Tdrntidique diegAtions.
becaufe Ofthcprickcsovcr the words

,

to

vs and to our Childreu

the fame Rabbinetcacheth that Ifrael was not vrged to do the
taken vpon
things revealed vntill they had paflldover lordcn

&

them theoih

A

in

mountcr^m/w,

&:c.

I

Nothei'curiofuie of much like nature with the foimct is,
when according to the maner of the Cabalilh, youdiaw

from the tranlpofed
example concerning fr and

obfcrvations to illuftiate your doctrine
is it

comc.-anclyoubeingfofamiharwithihcfeTalmiidifts
fay for ottr tnfttua.on,
nothingto
have
you
that
de,
,

notlot
"otch^ngthcfcc;o.ncsandmitcrs,

efpectally

thctcbcMigthe

are d.v.ne ho
CeTalmttdiquc warrant to provx that they
-he d.vct
and
as there is toprove A'r«

& from God

«/W

the
Ipitit of God ? VVhen
the
written
both
by
readhts'.to be
tabernacle and in Irumcnts
the
thepatterneof
Lod hewed
to make = hmbes ot
him
commanded
he
mJ>
,
Th^ecf vnto

i%'
,

,

table

•^':tU cronesof gold for the atke.the

"ti'

ha i b

6m7

ne great vnfaithlulles in

and altar ot tncenle

:

&

^#< to have neglcfted the

Now theframe of Jhe holy fcnprures
e
was theformeof.he tabernac :

xTe lent as

ts

as prectousand

'}»'fc;Y';°^,

thcmof right

as the

ga^h"and
Sprkkrha.cro.ne.h[.hevvord
°
f he ay downe
he perc,y;.d her no. when
«/.•,'• rhcy

.Th..

^l^t

ach ,hat though
oercevved her whei^ fherofevp.

Where ir

laydio
nazit. cap.
the
"••'•
<fe ftod , &c. becaufe of
feed
went
tO
r!„ =r.2 thev
/*"
thatthey went not
"gathers
R^S<,hm>»
/»<•.«.•>»'«
B
l^'
^hPword
word
•Commit, prick over the
becaufe of the
J^Cawt"
In
'•^'ihcmfelves.
oniliefe
,^,,
bur to feed
,,,,,,,
gath.tsth.it
R.Sol,
^4«»
,
«"'«•
crowneofprickesovertheword.,
Xrw^notinthenu«b«ofth.Uvltes. In P.«. .9. >^9.
,

,

"

A imot.

^'"^"^' ^^'

,

aic no
ofrhefcriptnre being thus tranfpofed by men
fcripture nor ground of inrtrudion^if the order be oncly chan>
ged, it is enough to change thewhole fcnfc : if accukntally it
letters

,

,

an agi cement
offenfe, yet in hundreds it fallcs outotherwifc and iheiforc
there is no found colledions or anno. ai ions to be made tiom

come to

paflfe

i

none or twowordes,t hat there

i.s

:

fuch a forged order of tranfpoi'ed letters. 2 , though the Hcbruc letters that fignify P^'i/,be the fame with Fr his name yet
,

'f

«uickesoverfpecialUordes'bclong vnto
great
in the houfe of God ,
vnfaithfulnes
your
is
^lwnes,then
in your omitting of them.
:,i, ,r,,fp
nrickes a
thee pticlcesa
plot with
they
doacturs,
lew
And as for the
direaly contrary
Lord
the
of
head
the
for
Crovvne ofthornes
faipture:as in C.».,^,,^^^
vt^^oTe letter andfenfe o^the
that he pcrce; \ ed
daughter
hiseldeft
touching
it is favd of i«
^he«fl,.r.fc .f becaufe
ne.nor
do.
fay
he
f
"oni.hr when

.1

of the fcripture. As for
and
Jio*h you " fay thus : The letters in Hehrtte of this '>^ord^:\i\
of his name Ev,are the fame, the order onel) changed: the like "^-hcrelanlVcr, /.The
of is before in Noes name andCrace Gen. (f.S.
letters

,

is

make

the vowells diffei,and they alfo

the lignificaiion diftlict

•

prefumptuous aflrcrti6?r
which in your annotations on the fame verfc you make by occafion of this f/and hisevill,in that you lay, as ourLordChrifs
J, futable vnto thiscuriofitie

^M to come tf/ludas

,

Hib. 7.

is

,

r.f.

fi

that

God "^otddhave no

>^icked mati

*

For w here hath God revealed this vnto
you , w hich you do fo peremptorily affirme? or why do you
prefume above that which is written ? The fonne of God hath
to he

hisfrogenitour.

abafedhimfclf for vs in wonderfull maner , and in many degrees 5 in that he was made man i fuppofe man had bene without fin in that he took vpon him our nature, eve after the fall,
in
after thar our natures as abaied and dif honoured with fm
as were ftayned
that he rcfuled not to come of fuch parents
with notorious adulteries, ^s David &l Bathf he ba: in that he rc-

4

:

:

,

loynes& vvombe of
the ad of inceft , at the fame

fufeJ not to difcend vnto vs through the

inceftuous patents, and even at

Eee

^

time

M

tAn

40-:i

Talmudique allegations,

<iA miomtion iota h'mg

fi

inftaat.as in IndJ)

$^rhamar begetting

PhaYez.:\n that

time and
etfecluall con verfioii
Jie came of wicked parents befoic their
Anci
oiTerah bei];ettinii Jbr^na before God called him.
r()/n.i4 '^^;1
progcnitours fro
fiirthcr,how know you that noneofChiiftes
X, With
I.
<.e'i.
^A7fA^[hadioTirah['iiov\rli^}ihdn toSaLithiel-. from SaUihid to
,

I

w ich Gen.

in fo nir.ny gencraiioiit,were wicked men?
ipeak fo boldly , where the fcripture is filent
7f/«tf

why dare yon
?

As

itisiin to

,rcmoove the ancient boun.ib/o is it alfo a finfuil prcfumpiion
of Chrifts humiliation 3s
to fet downe fuch bounds and linuts
God hath not defcribed vnto v« in his word. BefideSjis there
not asmuch reafon to fay hat God would have no wicked
woman from Evdh to M-irie to be the mother of Chriftc a?
progenitour? And if this
that no wicked man fhouli be his
may be affirmed in honounof Chriftskinred why may it not
were m the lame loyncs
as wel be extended vn:o others that
mode0ie and fobiietic
with him:and where fhall the ftay be f if
end of forging and prefuming
v5 not
there wilbc
,

.1

,

fta.

U

,

above the fciiprurcs.
h

which you comthis fort alfo is that k nde of obfervation
mend vnto vswhena5younoteiheword77(f^/',torignify,
^^"t fleep without cark and jl mv:hnA for proofe to confirme the
^mtten
a Therfore alfo the Hebrtie ^ord Shena is
i Annot. lUmc, y ou adde
on Pfal.
-^ith^^amictdummUttcr {othenveije thcnvfual ) todemtethe

OF

:

,

Anfw. i. The (^1/^/^;-//^^ indeed both in A/.iMorequietnes.
their maikevpon this word, for a
fora magna ^ ^^4rv4 do fct
£//*« Levimemoriall of their traditicin concerning the fame
b mention this
^, r h^^ alfo in his explication 4f the Mafoia doth
^iihall in the fame place note many
hammafo- v.ovdShem , but he doth
words whertcth in Ta- other words of like aatuic and obfervati6, V1Z.22
bulis prirhe middesor in the end
.j^ ^/f*^ is quicfcent or deficient in
mis .:^"'*
All
call maphkm Jkph
of them and 17 others which they
vfuall maner ^ and do yeeld
thcfe vary from thecomti^on and

changcd,&:c. which he hath noted in that

:

inftruftions to be gathered
the like ground and warrant for
Yea and not
from thera,asdoth the word Shem in Pfaii27.i.
full , defeaivc,
ihefe oncly,but all the othei formes of words ,

dian-

£lusLtvt/a

trcatife.

there alluding to the tables of the law, in his

lo
wordsor fections rand in his fecond tables lo. other Kclions
defcribing thole words from whence the Maloriticall n\\ (tciici.
And ifany found collections are to bc'diawi.e
arecoUeded.
from fuch grounds then are you to blame v. hich pafib by (uch
vrords withoutgivingyour readers any w arning thereof: If you t
annotations on this place,pr,i27. be juft, thenarciheydetcttivein otherihelike placesasin r/^i»Tf.i. C^;».-2i'.6, &c. 2. U
tirll

tables hath

fome my fterie w ere to be gathered from Jlcph in Skua , yet
how f hould we be alVarcd,that it doth denote r^'iore qtuctnci aii
,

you affirmc'ifir had bene writteiAWi with rhcL,lcitci he in the
end according to the vllial maner you mis^ht asu ell havefa\d
that/^f?is a (juiet dumrn letter hi:iv\^ quiefcei in the end of a w oid
And we fee the word Shenah wiihoiit {^icph
as wel as Alefh.
as the c fv e.t
isclswHere vledto fignifyamoft cjuict Oeep
fleep of he labourer: and thedfwect Ikepof the Prophci lAd
thecfweetflcepofihegoJly. Ye./ andfurthec the word f
:

Fcclcf.j*

:

I

11.

.,

'•.2-

zah vfed to cxprefs the llecp of ihc gteatcil flcepers hath in it ^ r^fv. 3.
a double /'f without any ^le^'h as moll tit to denote \ ato vs^-^^'*',,
Moreover \{ J/eph in ShcHuh be a note of gr^ah^ j o/*
a ftrong fleep.
,

,

why f hould it not fignify the fame in other
vvordsas well as in ihisf And then according to ihis your colthe thioncs cf
lection, if /v bea more quiet letter then Aleph
then

ter quictnes,

«

,

earthly Princes f hould be raorc quiet u iihoutcaik andibrow,
then is the ihrone of Godj becaufe the word gC^/^ vfed ordina- ?Gcn,4S'.

:

:

4'<5>>

rily for their
letter,

thrones, is writ ten

denoting

(as

\k

iih

Auph

,

the quiet

dumme

you jay) more quiemes whereas the word

'

"

;

whereby the ihrone of God isdtrwiibed,doih(othcrwiic
ihenvfual j want the letter ///r//? and hath /'^ in (lead there-

h Ccfch

of.

^°'J"^S

ti
'

hiob. %6.^

!

MVch
ivfe,

ihe heaves

vnto this,is that kinde of inftruftion, w hich you
to prove/7 'Annot;
w hen having alledged fome fcriptutes

like

,

& earth in C?././.are vnderflood,/^^ "^^crldcr

all things

ihminuhin^i vijlbk andrnviJihlnYon addc furih€r,that

Hcbicw

the

'^^ ^""e.!.

!-*

^nAdmomtionmching

H^'

cfi^ngeh. I anf>vei:.
,
layd
have
well
might you not as

fi4fids

Why

I-

cmfehnfim

vcraUvinons , they

tdfte

_,ell

^„^j

„,„,„f

k]

t

-

:

becaufc

,hc Lord tn

inthispoyntJ"
^.
comparing thc
oppofuion.in
2. How can you fay by way of
ihcancicni,that^^<?'f z/'^; -^re ignorant i'fchrij^e
latcr lewcs with
alfo iguorant ot him ? 1 he Oulfeing the ancient Icwes were
-ng all that are
deefaraphr4\iQ\n<i,oich.i^c(^^ amhoutie am
.

SS-rh^drcffio^^!$•

,

.

that the latct

Eden,andofthetieeoflifo,&c.
thefe Rabbincs here al led
receive and approve the sv litings of
ditfercnce bctsv ixi thciii
ged by yourhow then do you f hew any

i„ ,„eir fe-

'3,„ ,hat isin hira

H^^^^^^

.

,

haveftillancxpcaation of
IcA-es as well as the ancient levs-es,
Chrille , namely of the sjaiacn of
the recovery of this lolfe by
donot rhelewcsthat now live

V h3, »;?«'" ,,
the Prophets
lav that when
fswdlUy

m.gh
chinsweregood you
M'"'^^^"
tla.as. Amos and

4^5

Talrmdiqtte allegations.

ftkallcolleaions.

•

i

of Chriik : hcknew
hcreallcdgedby you was molt ignorant
that
./.Qn
notthatChriite vvascome,butV'wriie.ofhimasofonc
8.
fhouldcomehereafier,thoughbyconiLnt of all he lived attaCanc.
fiiithcr he writes of /u-^ar/y?^y hat
And
ofChriftc.
death
the
arctoGorac;for,expounJingtbofevvoidsina«;.4.5 »^7-3.
7l)ytwobreaflsare.pstwoyoun^rOi'uhatareniU'>n., &iL. ums pa,

CHAP.
rf

Prrmtris

in

V.

wordsof the
vouallcdgethe
that

vetung that w (.ich

[^^ey

^V

This
tcrsofgrcateft weight:

>

^"^^^^^f^^^^^^
be lecnc
may

AHamcaft out of Eden,

inftatices.

7

>

& kept

^rirft.whenasyourpeaKofAdamc«^^
from

the tree

o^^;^^^;^^^

, Annot.
tion of recovery
on Gen. 3
'

44-

cfhtm

:

of^^^^^^^^^^^

X^ .-

^^9

- ^^^T

f'y^'y^'^Zij^^^^^^^

.

r

oflf,

^^^ ^^e Chambers

UursofUeffe,^^^^^^^
;.

garden of Eden,
,f the

Z^'^'^/''"''''

,hemerfofherefurreclion

'-^f

lfe.cs

3

Though

the

in tl.fir ignorance,

Kibbmcs fpeaking of

the garden ot

,

do therewithall mention
Edcn'and of the tree of life
and the tending ot them tluthe men of the lefurrcaion
yet is tins no token that they vniher by the hands of Angels:
blmdc
the Kingdomeof heaven : becauic thele

fiom

^hq/icaa) j

they ur^derftoodtU

'

.

derftood hereby
relurreclion.one
Dodours hold and reach that there is a double
rhallbeiayiedvptohveon earth
men
of
thebodies
which
in
at the laft Midgcthe coming of Mellias: and an other

aeaine at

II.

('that are lavfed

aUve to confirmeihcm

,

tret

thAtinSon'T.i.i.thehtngl^thbrotim

1

Men-iaifcs that arc to come,
laphrartfavth, that ihefeaic two
Mefitas the- jonne Ffhratm.
namely Me/Ui thcjonneofDa td^ and
ignoraiitly toucyi^
And many oiher things he writes moft
that yei aie
Chriae,beingablindc guide vnto the later lew cs

^-f/^^/;/

^

^^^^^j

^

J

^M

no

m.n

be raytcd vp to live in the Kingdome of
parapkra^ cxDO^nduvj, thofe wouls ,
heaven. Tiie Cha/dce
thatcommcth vp out of the ^t!dernes,^c.and alluding
a W;(? ti this

ment w hen thev

f hall

toihatpUceine2^(/'^/Awhcicitisfaydihatthe mounte
^

Fff

^

^^^^

^

e'zach.. 4,
ot
4,

olives

H

tAn tAdmon'mon

•

'

8

I.
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clivcsfhallcleavcinthemidcies,rhcw<^t^^
ante /«f """'"J

/

,.

,';

ofthefin^uary to come , "^hich is to be built in the dayes of Mejn.u
the King , fhM he much more beautifultm that the '^^ullcj thereof
That is t he ihn\i mafhaibe of the cedars ofthe garden ofKden.

j^jjtf,^, dyidin the ctfilvuie hall

which now hvingin

^

d.lpcr.

,.!«,er cali and .hole ik cs
.he
muft no. rireaga.nc
coulks
dyin'other
f.on?h
.hcii bod.cs .oyled and
have
m«ft
ba.
lands whce, hey dved.
and ckf.s.n
vndcr.hesround.hroi,sh divers holes
,hcn
,he moun. of ohves.and
vndcr
the^ome
mil
ati.e >n .ha. place.
, .hey muft
middes
,hc
n
ded
ha, be in^ d
.hofe which nfe a. the con,es " fufhei .ha.

m

mnS

\

Te^nh

{

..CommSt.
*=".?'"•

"

f he.
XnZl
"""'
'U'y,

ru,,| live

Un" time on ear.h, ihat their ilaycs

.hendye .he kcondtitne &
rand
r.^
of
a^f i!^
.f.crward Yea . .his
r^furrcdion
o.her
an
r.Te eii.'e wf.h
as
body is bcleeved and recey ved
.he
of
region
kindforeru

Sbe

helewesfai.h.andrecorJedin,hc>rcreede.as>

anar.icWeof
?h, .H a larVc
..Emuna.h^";,''

'

creed

firft

S,f hcd

4^7

Ta[mttdique ailegAtiom,

touching

•' .ha. .he.t
by sd4fi.CM»'>pr\u
ed.tion of .he
.ogather vvi. h .he Hcbre*

temple which they cxpcd: and accordingly they expert that the matter thereof fhaibe not from heaven, but from
the earthly Eden. Againc, fpeaking of the comming of thcit
Meffiasandofihcfeill th:itis to be madeat the kimc time vpo
the earth, he faith h and there "^^efhalli'eep thefia/i )^^tth the Lcviathant and^^e fhuUdrmk the old red '^tne '^^hhh h.ith bene layd
'VV in the grapes from the day that the ^^orld '^.is created And of i he

I

rcriall

,

^

,

,

pomegranate fruits ^hich are prepared for the tufi tn the garden
Andafrer this he ipealtcs of divers things to be done
cfEden.
on earth, fo thatitisevery way plaincthathe intended not an

hcavenly.butancarthlyParadifc in thcie places.
/» Asfor the tcftimony of/?. Menachem if vvc go no further
then the words here cited by yourlelf,even by them it isapparant.that hchadnotafpirituall meaning.bui fpolceofihat tree
,

from which Adam was debarred

and of that

,

tree created la

the beginning.which he iaiih Viw not created in vatnc: meaning
that the men of the reUjrrcdion,of that firft fuppoied and ptg^^i

tended rcfurredion houldeate thereof..
6, As for the teftimony of flias ben Mofcs in Refhtth chocmah,
it is fo vainc & fupciftitiousa thing that i marvcll you wculd
l

whereas hewntesof 7. things which
you onely mention
the King Chrift fhall fllc^^ vnto Ifiael
twoof them, viz. the garden of ^den and the tree of life h ul you
but mentioned the other five." the reader might eatily have
dilcerned how vainely you have allcdged this tellimonic The
other 5 things which he faith Mefllas f hall /^^jp vnto Ilrael arc
the lifting vpofKon h and hh
thcfe to w it the throne ofglory
company Hell-^ the godly and the lufi all the living and th: dead

alledge the fame, i.

•';^^-^t'nfhuTry«i^^^^^^^^^^^^
[o many nunarc y
Iflda.c.

^^^^^^ time.-and>*ith

,

:

,t

••

relr'SZ-an^rhp^ifi^
'^"!"Tl!^Z:ti.cChMeJta»fhr,n(p..ko(
'

.he iuft

emrirg

do.hi.no, aPP"'''!"' he
jntorncgaiucii
^rui.-vpn
hurt
he aarden where Adam
bu,,hea
n
ofh«v
„ean.theK.ngdorn
,^ ^^^ ^^^^
having
in divers .h.ngs^

intotSen

of Eden.Wyet

r"£Tflkes'of the

vfe theteof

-^

;

,

J

:

:

the tree of life

he
he fpeakes not of cnioying
fpeakes of Hell: to be fhewed
therfore this teftimonv doth not fo much as ptove that they
expe^edarecovery of the former loffe: as you would haveit;i\luch
^

He fpeakes here of the garden of Eden,and

,

as

:

,

F

ff

2

lefs

tAn oAdmom'ton
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kfs doth

it

f hew

vnderaood

the

thAt

Tulrmdiqtie allegatiortt^

touching

by the garden of Eden or Paradtfe

Kwgdomc ofheaven,

as

it

fecmes

,

The fame is " noted by others alfo

out of Don Ifiak MarbincL ,^ /
Now iV/4/w<?»jy in this place alledged by you , ipeaking of the Da,'tior
world to come eiiher in the fecond or third acccption
doth pisetent'.on
not at all deny , exclude or remoove a carnail vnderftanding of ^^^^' * *••!*
the other lewif h Rabbines touching the garden of Eden and

they

vntoyou:Tbt

by the throne of glorj , ^hich ,s
icemcs rather tobc vnderltooc^
Leaftofalldo.hii Ihcw^ihat
here dittinguilhed from Paradile:
ignorant , theu the lewesorour
the ancient lewes were kffc
igi^oranr then thts dreame of ihefc
time : for w hat can be more
iheMefllas hiscommg.v he asnot
7 fpeftacles to be 1 liewedat
according to the meaning
one of them was fhewed vnto Ifrael
2.They that (|o but conlider what otlicr vainc

,

'

•

»

theircoates,poft-paperson

hav-e no w ifc ; not
fhooes ontheirfeetj w hich
w h.ch go not to their
Childrwhich teach not their Children ^
the commandements:
meetinghoufe: which run i^ot after
.here vveie 7. men
>,hichfatcwithvawafhenh;^nds : That
concupilccnce had no power
or
cvfll
har^h
\ctCer
whom
over

theirgaies

.,t

X

•

is

,

then oUofqhJofhua.S,.
there to fay thus of the e,rathcr
fay further

^'wT^l'

^iZ

n ^ndtlMewe^vn.

5
But you pioceed. and
^''^' "^
carna^r
thw^s
> 'PM''^' ^^ '^''fi
thefe
mt
der flood
o^hcr
any''''f
nor
drtnUng
or
noeattng
niUorldtoLJerc u
have need
bodies of the S.nnes cf Jdam ,
the
y^huh
,
things
Cfthe
anddeath&
fifing .ndjiandtngandjleef
If in thif^orld :

^

['

Low andmirthandthe
the ^orldto come
tut the

iitii

do

(it

,

like

:fUramtentM^menhave]ayd

nor
there is no t$ting nor drinking

ik'itb their crowncs

vfon then heads

-InT.W
mAihad*

In

vf of mart age
,

and have the

CMatmcny w mtjn
Maieh
the
glory
the
of
fruition of
UcicyntoUnC.tv.
,fRePentance,ChapJ. Sea. 2.
of Cod,

,

thetteeoflifvinthe fuppofed time of iheir Meflias his coming and living vpon earth though they thought there was
no eating,dtinking,or maryingafter the day of )udgement,this
proves not that they thought fo touching the time of their
CMeJiioi hisconverfing with them on earth. R.t^braham Aben
^°™"
Ezra alfo doth very plainely and diftinftly •/• f hew the opinion
of the Rabbines herein , namely that w hen thofe that dyed in
Da"uu!f»
thecaptiviticarerayfedvp at the coming of their redeemer,
then thejfhall be delighted or feaftcd ^ith Leviathan , >^ith Ziz,
and ^ith Behemoth, and] hall dye againe thefeccnd time and fh.;/l
••

of this Rabbine?
his numbers in the fame place,
in
writes
he
things
fenfelefs
and
as nathis hU^ was
Rabbine
carnal
a
what
difccrne
may
^ccurfed,which want phylaaerics
melv,that /.forts of men are

on iheirheadandarmes,fring^-son
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treat.

,

1

,

fir

the divine prefeme.

to

come, he

And thusdiftinguif hing the two

declares ihat in the

w orlJs

they didexpcd a carnail \'
earthly fcafting and banquei ting of the bodies that tofc againe,

though

after the

day of judgement ihcy bclccvcd

otherwifc.
2.

firll

it

fhouIiiM*

|

Though

they thought there was

no

vfe

of maringc and

matcriall food after the gcncvall judgimcnr, jet iheycxptclcd
carnail vfeofmariagcfortlieir Mefllas on caith, and
a

^

mod

recorded in the articklcs ofihcir faith, they bclccved, that
// every King ofthe gentiles fhoitld count it thar hovour to qive their
(Uughters vnto htm: and thcugh Kings daughters ^rre hu'^rjes,yet
as

the

is

.^ecne anlfratlitc(fc (houldjit at hisright hi^d tu

the gold ofophtr^dcc That his other ^^ives fhouldcome
.

certaine times ^^hi ;; they Virri? called to enter

ThcVr^^r/^/i^ftfWiywhercoftheRablinesoftcnfpeak , is
,
Fltas Levtta -1 hewes.hat it is
divcrOy taken in their writings:
'
Mefllas: for the time that
.
^yes , for thedayefof the
the day of jud^emen^
^mediately followes death : and for

\

live againe at the refurrefiton ofthe dead in the ^-orldto come^whtn
they do not eate or drinke.but onely enioy the brightnes ofSchecinah

.

^

'

that the ,^eene bis cheefe

a crcwnc
x nta,

him

m vnto the Kini^

,

at

but

"deife

tcflimonies of fcriptureare in the fame place per-

fff3

nathTchtirl

e/P

fhould evermore be in his bed cham*
ber,8<.c. that a fur he had lived many yeares he fhould dye ^^ith honour cr his Sonne fhould r eigne after him and his fonnes Sonne, &ic.

And lundry

>

vcned

h
''

5

4.5j-

,

'

TalmudiqHe allegations,

tAn Admonitm touching

430

Hand the fpirituali promifes and prophecies concerning
Ch rift
quite contrary to that which you would
make your readers to

opinio. And
rertod by thctii for the proot'c of this their carnal!
fcafting witK
befidcs that which is before noted touching their
thcwincofParadife , the carnallboldnes of the ancient Rab-

bclecvc.

Though

they imagined a refurrcftion of the body to
Jive vpon earth againe with their
C^efsiat, yet iheydenyed the
refurrcaionofthe body tolive|in heaven 'therewith
after the

of their
bines in defcribingthcbanquetsofthatcxpcaed time
in that they prefume to determine the
Mciri3S,is yet greater

>,

:

laft judgement.

.larsenc'softhecupsthatfhallthenbc vfcd , faying that" M^-.
drink in the ^oriito come conteyneth trv»
rn Ioa^^^^«/' thereof Dxvid fhal
if is fayd, my cup is full
< . 8 Fo'l. hundred,one andtwsntic meafures 9r logs :m
*'°The ground of this myrevMah according to the GemAtrtaisfb
,-

my
is
,
taken from the words of pf. 23. s.Co/i rev
w ord revaiah according
full J w here the numcrall let teri of the
Number 5 ro vvir,
to the CabaUfts obfervation dc^ cxpreffe this
R in Hebrew account ftanding for 2oo,v for 6,1 for i o , & /> for
of that
thefe added togather npake22i , the meafure
>.

atah

is

i

.

,

You allcdge the tcftimoiy of Matmony by the

,

,/.

•

j

ranch as

-t

wife
men that fay.in the world to come there is neither eating nor
madepUine vnto thee that
drinking &c. Behold ( faith he ; // //
drinking there, dec
eating
there is nobody then becaufe thAe is no
And b afterwards againe he wtuldf hew this from thee words
This he would prove from the faying of

,

kc
*i Sara.*x5

is

A N

m

hodte.

their

&

there but a bundle of
of Abigail vnto D4vid,thit thefe is no body
the gsod things that the prophets
lifeM. And againe he faith, \ill

X Rabbines,as though they tooke Michatl

els

but things for the body

Chi illciS©^*

:

Kimchi^on Hof 12.^

have fiyi this Angel^^ts Michael: andof'him
hcfaith(Gn 4S.16.) the Angel tb.u redctnied mefroallenjtL Tlicn
you adde M^icaelis Chrifiethe <_Ar h-Ati?el^ Dan. lo. 21. ludi
^.
Rev. 12,7- Later Rabbine; dof-igne^ that t hh ^ vu ffitus A ngel^
\>eho
)

,

thathefhallturnc the Kingdometol{rael ,
had conplace alledged fhew what a c^rnall opinion Mi/w(?«7
vndercerninq the Mefiat , and how carnally the Rabbines did
ftand

''"^^^'^'"'^

^

»

t\

-,

fought to hinder I.icob,&(c.

The Hke obfmation you have

•/•

els

•' Anuor.

where airo,as though they tookc Michael to be Chriftc Here- ^"Geu.^,
4'*^""
vntolanfwer.
I.
1 our oppokdon here alfo betwixt the ancient and the
13.
later Rabbines is vaine. For it doth not appcare that
the do.
ftours of bleffcd memorie whom Kimcht fpcakes of, ere more
:

I

,

MeftM in the time
Thus doth the
&c.

-^hich Ifraelfhallenioy in the dciyes ofthe King

to be

to beobferved in you, in that you fay, concerning the man that
laakob wreftled withall «' The Ancient lemfh Rabbines acknowledged thts Anndto be Chriftc: Our doclours ofble[[(dtnemorie{R,D, " Amioi.

,

prophecy ed offor ifr.ieljhey ^eri nothing

<

)

contcyned in this your allegation ? This being fo,
theoppofition which you make betwixt the ancient andlator
lewcs in this matter touching their expedation of recovery
of
their loffe by Chriftc is very vaine.
other inftinccof your perverting the meaning of the

halfes,and

but thefoules ofthe
inTcrha- ther body nor bodily fub/ance ( ofia n y pc rfon )
the mimfiring ^ngels "Without
bah cap. ^» right eotti alone "Without bodies ,
^^'- ^'

»!

bccnioycdbythem > feing Matmony h of fo great credit with
them now at this prefent? where is there a Rabbine or lew that
now differs from him herein and will not acknowledge as

is meet to be
thereby hide the abfurdityofthat Infidel which
knowne , that the reader be not deceyved by you. Matmony
there is neither eating nor
fayth indeed that tn the "^orldtd come ,
Chapter and
ttking,5cc. But he faith vviihall in the fame
a
^orldto come there tsneitlon alledgcd by you , that in the

//,

r

cap

and

royal! cup.

the teftimonies of the
:

;

ftctie

Thus you deale with

Rabbines.as huckfteis with their deceitfull merchandifc
you
pamt and colour them , and fei a deceitfull gloflfe vpon
them
that fo you might the better vent thefe Rabbinicall
v\ ares.
4- How can you alledgc this tcftimony oi Matmony to f hew
a difference betwixt the ancient Rabbines and
the Jewes that
now- a vcjtouching their opinion of Eden and the tree
of life to

:

.

411

s*

aiicicntjihen thofc

Rabbines that fcignc this pcifon that vvreftled

V

12
5''V

c/4w

UlCllC.Oll

Taimdiqtte

w ith laakob to be Efaws Angel* R. Z)» A/;w^x in his comniciuaric even vpon the fame vcrfc allcdgcd here by you doth
twil'e give vnto his ownc Faihcr lofipb Ktmchi that title ofblejjed
t/>£Morie,yctw3iS he not more aincient then R.Solomon I(tn/jiv^t\o
//cxpoundcsthatwrcftlertobt Efaws Angel. David Kimchi [%
and Rab. Solomon to
recorded to liavc lived anno 1 190
have dyed anno 1105. The title oihlefjedmemorie doth not
catieanyfuch antiquity with it , as you would here make vs
led

J/ Coax-

^ dmmtm touching

,

1

governcmentoftheeatt winJcj 10 Raphael the governement
RculhJm*
ofthcwcft winde: to Gabriel the governement of the North Jeaae c»«
winde, and to i>C?r/^^ihi; rule of the South winde. And Mi t^aluhca^

the later Rabbines feigned this ex-

and that they did not receive ir from their ancients,
,
as well as many other the like fond interpretations/' ycdi R.Soto:'
mon w hen he expoundes that vvreftler to be the Angel of Efaw,"

i4w

r
r

hci'mh h is " perufhrabbothenit the cxpofition of their Rabbines which I'peech beares as inuch fhevv ofantiquiry in it as
thatof R. Kimchiesdoth.
J. That the Rabbines of old did not take Michjelto be their
hAefii.ts 01 Chrijfe/u is evident over all by their writings. The
:

V* en Cat. Cbdldee paraphraft* l-ix;xm'mQ,

//,

into a dialogue,brings in
i

,

t

»r:verf4.thc

Solomon

ili|at laft

manV

King Melius

i^

chapter of Solomons fong

perfons fpeaking one afteran obrought in giving a charge: v.5,

fpeakesasaPiophei|verf.6. the Church or Children

of Ifracl fpeake

:

verf.<5.

The I^ord of the world

,

God himfelf

of heaven are brought in
fpeaking and verf. 8 Michael he Piince of the nation of Ifiael,
and as a chcefc Angel hath his fpeech alfo and fo hath a diftinck
Againc
perfon attributed vnto him divers from the Meisias.
in the dcfcription ofthofe t(|n miracles which the lewes do
UHi// faigne to be wrought before the coming of the Mefsias
// Abkath
fochel ci- chad the arch-Angel is evidently noted as a diftind perfon
tanteBiix- going before and making way for the Mefiias the foniie of DalOrfSynagvid, andblowingchreetimei the great home or trumpet and
c. 3 6>
working wonders therewith : itb that by iheir opinion he muft
«,'onpf,i37 needs be a diftind perfon from theMefsias. The Chaldee parapbrajl in aa " other place as hath bene f hewed before afcnbes
isfayd tofpeak: verf. 7. the A.ngells
:

.

1

Angels by which they afcend ^^'
vnto God in their prayers. Thete 4. A ngels are allb
fayd (0 y r. Abratarjthe Chariot ofthe cUvtnc mate(lie And to have waited on God ham in z«I
when he caoiedowne on mount Sinai , like vnt0 4 ftanderd ^°' l^.^ta.^
bearers,even as the Ilraelites marched vnder 4. enfignes MrNumb."
^^4^/ having the right hand, Gabriel the left hand : Noriel going .tcantc'lo.
before,& /fj/»/^^^/ foil owing. In the like maner alio v hen they ^""or. <ie
afltgne vnto 7. Angels the governement of the 7.daycs , they
heb^T*.
*
afcribe vnro him his lot and his portion of one day as they do
vnto the reft, '' giving Sunday to Raphael^ Munday to Gabriel^ " Innius
Tucfday to ^rfwww^/.vvednefday to Michael^ Thurfday to Tzid- ^""°^' on
(haelis reckoned

pofition

<'Conainet

.«Bcie(h'tk

gather with other Angels: they give the like office to him with Kabba.
the reft, and divide workes be wixt them in like fort : In the ad- ^®^*»»
minillration of the world they/give vnto Michael the rule and

belcevc.

How know you that

5

the like workes to Michael and Gabriel , as being fellow Angels
Qfthclikecondition.
And other Gabalifts do hkewifc f hew
thiSi they "write that i^i/VA^r/ was create in the beginning to-

,

2,

4'

allegtttions.

.

among the 7^

*'

||

:

^

/t/r/,Frydayto^«4^/,andSatterdayto A'^/>/;4r/W:So that
thefe teftimoniesand many more the like it is apparant
they did not take Michael to be Chrifte.

Whereas you alledge fome fcriptures to prove

bf^f ^°^'[*

''*
r

,

that

Mi.
chael is Chrifte > that is nothing to the queftion
nothing
vnto the honour of the ancient Rabbines vnlefs you could
prove that they held the fame thing w ith the icriptures:but the
4.

,

that

»

;

contrary therevnto

is

already manit'eiled.

,

the

AGiine you feeme to crre from the Rabbines
this, that

from

youafcribevnto them the

their fpeechcs o{Schect»afj.

You

meaning in
knowicdgeofChiitlc

fay

,

*'

By the matrfiie or " Aniiot.

divine prefence ofthe Lord.^^hich the //f'^rrH;f/r.i//Schednah:

may

^eli'vnderftattd Chrifte

this from
blejfed

God the Father : and

andmoft high Ktrtgj

:

^e

°'^

^^°-

+

for the Hebrewes vfuai/y di(}iu'iMi(h

nocommini before the
-Without fhecinah. R. Menachcm on Le>,
fay

f

there

G

is

1ft,

"M

4*4

nAn tAdrnmition touch'ing

vit.jo. Our favmr

Father but by

me

,

were pUheh faith

leh.i^i 6,

,

TaCmttdique allegations,

No man commeth vrftc the

ofhtm the ancient Icjvesfeeme tojpeah^

name Scheci nah.7/;/?«^A at this day they defpife their fal.
vation^ J^^^^/^r^tf» Exod.35.ii'i5-& 34.6,& 14.19- Anfwcr.
i.VVhercasyou dohercoppofe thcanciet kwcs acknowled'vnder this

notes

yourefcrvsvntoin£.w.j3.^»^H. by thit which is already
faydit may appeare that there is no neceOltie
of vaderftandin**

vation in rcfufingChriftc, as wdl as the latter lewes : and the
Icwesat this day againedo acknowledge Schecinah^accordlng to

Vfe to attribute the titles of Chiiftc vnto the

later in regard

:

the teftimonies and fpeeches of the ancient lewes. Howvniuft
then is this oppofition ?
|

*

For any Pried or godfy perfon
might come vnto the Father by Chcifte, according to
the meaniiig of Chrifte, though they wanted
thatextraordmaiy Scbcct.
nah.
And further how doth this his tcftimony fhew- vnto v&
their diftinaion of (7^^/^tfi.//^fr?&c.
As for the other
^.

of fheir dtffijing their
Jahation,thisis vainc for both the ancient lewes you fpeakof,
and this magical Mcnachem with the reft have defpifed iheir fal-

ging .yf/j^r/^^^againll the

iM

the faying of Chrirt loh.14.

415

themof Chriftcs pedbn.confidering
Tometimcs alio the name of God
tokens of his prefence.

is

withall.that

ihcRabbmel

Angels^ and that
given vnto the lii^nes and

I

4. SeingSf/>^aW^habitarion,ordwel!ingin the Church 3c
in the members thereof is " common to
ech perlbn in the tri.
nine, to the Father and to the holy Ghoft as
wel as the Sonne ; 'iV? zV**
and feing withall that this name ofSchecinah is by the
*• »
^

2.

•/-

IfiheancientlcwesfpokcofChriftc vnder the

name

of

Scheeinah^then did they defpife their falvaiion,in that ihcy held
^'^^^"^^^ to be •/• oneof thofe 5, things that were wanting in
Sec be-

thefecondtemplCjwhilesourLordlcfusdidliveon earth. So
they muft ncedes be blafphcmcrs of him and denyers of the
Lord of iife,looking for an other Schccinah.
3. This v^ ord Schecinah ptopcily d^nifics habitation or dwel'
^^ ^^y ^^ vnderftood and applyed to any fpeciall rcve*
iiSS^t^^^
*
lamih of the grace and glory of God rcfting or dwellirig vpon
any place or perfon ordinarily or extraordinarily according to
the divers degrees in which it plcafeth him to manifeft the
'
fame. According to this fignifijation may all the teftimonies
•^.^
alledgcd by you be vnderftood Af the lewes , and yet they ftill
lemaincignorantofthepcrfonpfChrifte. Whereas you alledgeout o( Menachem ^that thcr^ is no comming before Cod^iih*«/ Schecinah^ this may be vnderflood of fome certaine meafute
ofthefpirit , required in thofe that fhould draw neercrvnio
God then the ordinary fort of m<n .-according to the like tcftiA ft*
vvhich you // alledge out of M<//>«tf/»; giving a reafon
•nExoI»8 "^^"^
vvhy the Priefts in the fecond temple did not enquire of God
JO.*
by vrimandThummim. E'veryFrieJi that fpeaktth not by the
ft>teP.336

,1

:

'

j

'

Chaldee

^P^-

*•

paraphrafts and other writers often attributed
to God ab- '^""^i "*•
'^*
folutely confidrcd , what reafon have you
*
to reftreyne their
meaning to the fecond perfon in the trinitie ?
5. ^- Miffes Bar Maimon w ritias; of Schecin,ih or
habitation
m\i'y**^herefo ever this ^ordtsfpokenof God . it JJgniffeth
thCUovch
Jirmnes of bts glory ^that is, of his glory created in that
^ebuPlace

i^m

frmnesofhtscare abiding vpon any thing : And fo
he brinas f^J"'*^''''
cxarapie,that fo the glory of God dwelt vpon mount
S.naiiAc ick! l],^^
cording to this his interpretatio may that place
of the Prophet
»
be vnderftood; /• ^^nd the Lord fhall create vpon every
thee of
mount Sion anithe affembltes thereof. i clonde a^idfmoke
by day^ (j/c. 'I' E^^H.'X
Now while the Uabbincs do thus expound the word of the out
ward fenfible tokens of Gods glorious pioteaion and
care , and
ofthegraccscreatcd or infufed vpon his Church
we can not
,
luftlytrom this their phrafe conclude, that
they fpoke of the
incrcitcd

Sonne of God vnder this name.

6 Ir is recorded, that mcltheoldmanhadS,,difliplcs:
10, '!Ztt^^
•fthem >^ere "il^orthy that the Schczimhfhouldreji vpon
them as babachu
'vponMofcs : other 30. of them ^ere Worthy that
the Sun (/oh/ i^''^-'^'^'
fimipil vnto themya vnto lofhna tbefon of:^^n:2 , them, ^ere
of
Ggg 2
amid.
II

,

holy Ghoji^andon "^hom the diiinemaiejlie rejietb not : they enquire

m

by him*

And fo the faying oiJdemchem hath no affinity w ith
the

(J

^^

ii-1

:

4^6

t4n zAdmonition touching

Talmudiqtte allegations,

if a middle fort, &c.ViQCc itappcares that thcfe Rabbinesdidvn.
c1crftandbySf/;<'^/»4/>///^ more high degree of knowledge
and
grace of ihe fpiiit for were they fo fenfelcfs to think
that
:

the

iirftjoonely were partakers odChrifte, and that the other
50^
were without the Meflias, or that their graces were not
from

him,w horn they f hould acknowledge fo bouiifull vnto others?
Iffo, then furely you have no ijeafon to think the later
Rabbines more ignorant then ihofe ancient dotards that were
fo far
from the know ledge of the w ay to falvation and life.
7' l( ^f/chae/,G^ibrie/,Nur it/ ^nd Raphael do caiy ihe Chmot
ofSchecimh , as was noted before according to the opinion
of
theRabbines: ihcn is it probable that cither they thought
Michael yNis notChriftc,contrary to your imaginatiojor
els that
they thought not Schecimh to te Chrifte, as it yet feemes
vnto
you.for f hould the Mcfsias be both horfe and rider at once
in

their account?
1

8.

W V hcieas ihcThargum&rlchaldce paraphrajf

tio. T^ The Lordfaydin hts ^^fird\drc. If by >^ord

on Pf,
he meant the
faith

" Preface Me^^»as,according to" your opinion, then doth he alfo vpoa
lo Anuot. ijjefamepfalmeplainelydiftiniuifh Schecinah from the Mcf.
•»»Gcn.

TOVfor there he faith further

vtrf 5 .

The

Ueiinta or Schecinah

9fthe Urdu atthyright ha»d\ ^oby your ownc cxpofifion if
they make Sf^^a»4i> a helper to Chrifte at his right hand It will
follow that the ancient lewes f ijould not thinke ChtiAe to be
Schednah.
And many other places might eafily be ailedged
outofthcfamcparaohraft, to (hew that the Icwes held the
Mcfsias and S<:*ffi»4^ to be two fcverall things : but this may

'

X

fufficc for the prcfcnt.
4 Annot,
on Exod.

With

this

kind ofcrrour

4* may reckon your

mifintcr.

BAnnoe.

prctation of fomc of the divers readings recorded by
thcMaforites .-for example, the wordj^^rf* , you expound it
thus, a his hands ) orchis hand-, that is, ech
ofhis hands : the Hebrew

*"

^^^^ ^^^^ readings
^^^o^*^

si;.
3ij

j°j"

'^

tbefrfi by the vowels andmargine: the other by
/«?'/^''^/»/^^//«^.Andagainc,thc like: when after the fame
:

BW4icr,youinterprci the

wwd ^^richau

,

to Cgnify b barrs or,
barr

^,

But herein you erre ,feing both the
readings whether
in the margine or in the line, are
to be rranflatcd his hands
his
barres: and neither of them his hand,
his barr and the faiie ts
to be held for the other diuers readings
wherevnto you refer
vs
Levh. 9. 22. Deut. 2.
and
bArrilkc.

*

:

m

h-

word read

the hke.

m the line had had C^^^»» annexed with t^^

If the

i

then

fhould It have bene lb as you fay: but feing
it hath there a ka.
w^/JCommgbeforc^'4«.that ckinde ofafFix is ftill
a note of
pluralitie
the fignification of words.
Though fometimes l^" ^•
Wbewantingin thelaft fyllableoffuchwordsby
agtamma- .^";:/i ;,»
ticaifigurcyet do they not thcrfore
ceafle to reteyne a
foU^^

m

plural
a
is
f heu ed in divers words , in
^hnamrnudau
pilars: Exoci.27. 1 1 Tab beghnothau,
rings , Bxo.il 28. which
il'^;^""^*
are of rhe fame forme with the vvords )adau&
benchau as thev
m'*
are written within the line in the
places above mentioned. ''t>.*.c.i.

figmhcation j as

.

Sn

Could you fhew that thewordsinthcline,
had other maner
ofvowelsbelongmg vnto them, then vntothofein

the marthen
fhould
you have fome reafon for that you
J
wrirc
here in your annotations: But feingit
isobfervcdconcerrirs

gme

thofe84r divers readings

margme differ onely

that the readings in the line
in letters.and that e there is
no
,

and ihe^

differelK c Eli.s Leand feing the copies of the v".Maior.
holy leripmre do alfo witneflc the lame
thing vntovs; iherfoie ^^"^i^-^'^f^'^''''
had you no warrant to vvrirc (v. as you have
^^
doncThelc thm-s
mayfeemefmall;but feing they ioncerne the
runty of
in the vowellesin

any of them

:

th^'e

holy fcripiutes,thcrforeaic they .u,
,0 be dcfp.fed , efpcciallv
of you.which would havcihe divers readings
to be both writ,
ten by the fpii it of God,

TJItherioalfo may be

U

referred

your vnfound obfeivation
^^^'d^.^.i/w.-whenyounotchat Utu^^-ritten' Aunou

f..Aw?
h*f^i letters tn the lmeZ,bnmMZ^H
'

^hich fznifieth glorie °"G"^"4
'^"^ '^' tH^ntand lionet '*
tj^d^T'.'^^Yr^^^K''^'
landoflfraeljscalled.snFzek. zo, 6.
Butbythe\omlsandin

yrgtne noted to be read Zebo jim

»«w.

Here you

crre

th

,

as being

many wayes,

Ggg

,.

I

H

vnworthy the pUafant

There

is

no w»rant
tofay

M

,

41 s

%An A immmn touching

I

TMmud'tfie allegations^

Zcbiim j for the letters
in the line without vowels, do ycdd no word at all
ifyoude*
vife voweisfor it,as you do , then you deftroy the tradition of
the MafiriteSfWho (as i f hewed before from EliaiLevita) dftadmit no difference of vow els in 4ny of their divers readings; And
M here as they make two divers readings if your obictvation
to fay

it is

Written by the letters in the line

[

CHAP,

:

were admirted,we fhould tlicn have three, viz-the fii^^Zebiim:
thefccond Zebo)tm without ti^/i as it is now in the text : the
ihc tirlt devifcd
third Z€bo)im with v.iu as ic is iu the mirgine
by yourfelf: the two latter already rcceyvcd by the Mafirites,
a, if difference of vowels were to be admitted in thefc divers
readings, vet not in fuch maneras you fclgncfor you crrc in dcrmngZebiim oiZcbi by putting Chirek for Kamets 5 Zebiim for
^^^''''"•This your errour is plainely reprooved by the g cheefcft
Kimchi
ill Miclol, of the Rabbines that fhew the forming of this vvord^j.fuppofc
Fo]«»39.
Zeboim was put for Zebiim , yet have you no reafon hence to gather that it was vit^rthy the fUafant name : for why may not
Zeboim come of ZebialCo , and fo cary in it a fignification of
glory and pleafantnes as vvel as your imagined Zebiim ? And if
^boim do not come ofZebi th^n fhew from whence it comes
ate^vhat lignification it hath wherein no glory and pleafantnes is implyed. 4, by this kind of colledion where you thus
exclude and remoove the lignification of one of the divers tea'
dings from the fubici^ fpoken of , you do alfo overthrow your
interpretation ofihefe divers readings in other places , where
you labour to reteyne,to eftabllf h and to apply the fignificatid
ofthem both vnto the fubied matter that is mentioned with
them» With fuch inconveniences are you Juftly entangled
vvhiles you maintaine thefe divers readings for grounds of do^rinc and inftrudion whiles the Mafoiitcs traditions are choCen of you as your cext,vvhichthus you pteach on- Hereby you
lun intoabfurdities which eve^i the fUbbines themfelves ate

Scandall is that blafphemciK^ affciilon
touching the help of iheRabbines, when as concerning the Chaldec farafhraji and other Hebrew

doftours.you fay that you alledge their cxpofuions
ioT lyNOQ^wksithe one, to ii^ne light vnto the ordtnan-

,

«

:

»'

j

!

free from.

CAP.

VI.

Sixth

•

Mi,

4I>

fesofiMofis touching the externail trailtfe ofthemjnthccommon'^'^^^^^^*^

feM ofIfraelMich the Rabbines did record,

and without W.^r^GSl''"
help many ofthofe legall rites
pec tally m Fxodm and Leviticus
( ef
)
^illnot ^ellbe vnderflood.&c. To this
prefumpiion 1 anfwer.in
defenceof the holy fcripiures
5
firft,

ThelawofGodis

aperfe<fl

;

1

1

and not onely for thc*n.i9.7.8

truth thereof,but alfo for the perlpicuitv,and
evidence fuffiaet
initfelff'as a divine inftrument
toccnvertthcfoule from
)

^'

'9*

any IV''-^/°&

: io give ^ifedomevnto the
Jimfie, And to enlighten their eyes in
any doubt or danger : why do you then accufc them
of impcrfeaion,as though the well vnderftanding of them
did depend

iln

vpon the records of the Rabbi ncs \ The whole fcripturc
bgivcnbyinfpirationofGod andisproffitable toteach

i 8.9/

is

i«W*

,

convince,to correa, toinftrua in rightcoufnes that
the man
ofGodmaybe abfoJure , being made perfeft vnto all good
Vvorkes ; Bur you contradiaingthclpirit ofGod tell
vs that
without helpcftheRabbincs mnnv Ici^all rites will not
be well
vnderftooJ and fo according to >v.ur'icnenr ihc man of
God
cannot be abfolutc,nor made pei tccl vnto aiJ gcc d w otkes,
and
to all ihe wotkes of his miniflery as to expound
Exodus &' Leviticus wcll,vnlers he be a Schcller of ihc Rabbines
:
To be a
difciplc of the Piopheis and Apoftles.and of Chrifl
lelus himfelfis not fufficient v iih you
vnlefs he be alfo a fludent
,
:

i

''^'^''"•3'

'^

,

'^'

»

'

•>

•

and

proficient in the Schoole of the

Thalmud.

AscS>mp(onotice jujj,
vpbraidcd the PhiJiftines, that they could not have found
out ' 18,
hisiiddie , but that they plowed with his heifer -.even
fo the
Icwesat this day might vf braid theChriftians, & lell vsout
of

>oui

"^

if
J,:

^n

*2t3

tAdmonition touching

tJmudiqtte dlegationf,

your mouth,(if there were any truth in this your aflertionjrlut
we could nor have foLinde out their nsyflerics , nor well vnder.
flood the ordinances ofMofes^cxceptwc had plowed with their
heifer oU\xzThalmud.
You ought to fcare the Lord who is a
jealous God and d will not give his §lory to the Thalnmdifts:
••NchS.S, c£2ir4 and ffWandg others honoured rhe fcripturcs, and did
well expound them w hen ihc)| gave the vnderftanding thereof
&I7, i 3
but
Tacuiq' by the fcripture it fclf, and by comparing them togathcr
" 28
you dil honour the fci iptures rind take away a great parr of their
glory, when you iay they ^iUnn be "deellvndcrjfood without
hdf
:

you are heicin guilty of the (^ime blafphemy
wiih thcRabbines themfclve^rand your fpcech is in effcd one
^ "^ theirs w ho arc noted to affirme that h the law Written can.
in Cad hak
''^^ ^^ expounded or made fUine without the help of the mouth-tr.i'
kcmach.
fol.77.
dttion for from thofe pretended Thalmudicall traditions arc
your explications drawne. HOw do you forget you rfelf& your
former writings in which you profefs touching the Shepheard
of BLome,that you will never go over the i^lpes to fetch your
loh" A^nU
*
food from him ? And yet hereyou run over theo^/^«,yca over
P-21.
the mounraines of Wmm/ to fetch your food from the Babylt^^H Thalmudas though you could not be wel fed without Rabbinicallchaffe. Heretofore you could write and maintaine,
cfRaBbincs

:

yc2L

,

:

»

h

Ibid.

,

that ^ It

have

againjl the truth ^0 fay , that the holy Bible "^hich '^e
'Written , doth not fitjficiently exfrcj? divers myjleries ofvs tt
is

d

he beleeved:

ly

And yet

heu: to rjiake

way for the broaching and

venting of your Rabbinic ill 4aies,you conrradid yourfelf: for
if many legall rites will not be well vnderftood without the
R^hbines, then doth not rhe lijoly Bible fufficientlyexprefle diIoh.i.i6.
And thus yourfelf aic
sc 7. 3738 vers myfteriesvnto our vnderftanding
^^' S^i'ty of the like ly againft thq truth, w hiles to win credit vnto
fj. ^P*
Ribbinicall expo(itions,y6u fpare not to flander both the
Eph,4.8.- '^^
\

:

and

of God given

i4.Eiaf.

perfpicuityofrhcfcriprures

•9.«5 S:

vnto the Churches ofChriftfb abundantly in thefeladdayes:
^^ ^''O^S^ 'he fpirit of truth, and all the gifts which Chrill afceding on high hath given to vs could not lead men to vndcrllad

1*0.

Hcb.8
II,

*
'

,

alfo the* grace

the
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fhc fcripturcs wcilras though without a thrccd of dlrcaion
fr3
thofciafidcl Icwcs, that deny Chriftc,
could not come out
of the pretended Labyrinth of the fcripturcs.
Secondly, as for the externall pradife of Mofcs
ordinances iti
the common wealth of Ifrael , recorded by the Rabbi nes:

*

we

what

extraordinary

to be

cxpcded from thofe blinde guides
whom our Saviour every where conderaneth for their igno,
tance, blindenesandfupeiaition ? even the Phaiifces
thofe
more ancient Rabbincs, fby which title you do fo of en commend them) wereignotant of the law , andby their traditions
teceyved fromtheir Elders had fallifyed^c corrupted
the right
pradife of the ordinances of Mofes,and to magnifye
their ow nc
devifes and inveniions,thcy m wrefted and
changed the law , & "^ Mat. /,
the right obfervation of the whole decalogue and
of every ^^"'^^'
liijht is

,

commandement in

the fame.- vnto the legall rites they joyned 3.--V4**
a burden oftheirownetraditions, mens
precepts , vainewor- &i<^ii,*:
fhip,plants which the heavenly father had never
planted, and*^*^'^
made the commandemenrs of God of no authoritie , for thefc
things Chrift often reproved them,denounced woe
vnto them,
and for this caufc the lewes againe denounce woe vnto

our

Blefled Saviour and n blafpheme

him wickedly with wlJMs^

y.

j

which I abhor to mention, as being a contemner of their wife
"radt. Gumcn. Andisitnotmadnesthentothink,thatthelaw of God '"^Cap.f.
will not be well vnderftood , without the help
»
of fuch accurfed
and woful guides f
But to give the reader Ibme more par ticu lar inftances of thisj
Let it beconfidcred what a fory change you have made
in leaving theminifters of Chrifte to be come a difcipic of
your lewdoftours. Againft the Church of God in EngUnd you
proteft
on this maner and fay vnto vs : "^e holdth^t you h.ive toyfoned all ^' ^^»'»

&

thefoumaines offincere docirine arid pervert the xi^ole
Tefiament
cS^p i^4
turne away thepra^ife thereof by your
damnabltfalfe expofiions^yea

mtcnepoynt fmcerely.
If this were tiue then had
youreafontofeparate: and not toheare fuch damnable doftrinc: but let vsfce whether thofe fountaines be
purer, with-

'

thatyoii teach

,

Hhh

out

^\
r.

,

.

tAnt/4dmmtm touching

42-

Talmudique atlegAtiom,

out drinking whereat you would make vs btlcevc wc could
not well vndcrftand feme parts of the holy fcripturc.

AGainft the firit commjndemet,yourRabbines teach vs to
choofeafalfc

'

*,

God without

Chtift: they

impugne

the do-

of the hoIyTiinitie,as I f hewed before.They teach many
things not agreeing with the nature & maieftie of God: as that
he fhould^play thre houres in the day withLeviathajihai'^in the
fttinc

I

»

Rafi on

v>

&

04.26 dayheexcrcifes himfelfm the fcripturc,
in the night ftudies
bChald.
the Thalmud.'that in thee houie when heremcbcrsihe difperporaphr.on
Cant. 5. 10. fion of Ifraeljhe lets two teares fall into the great Sea and makes
Pla.

1

Thalmud lamentation for thedcftruaiop of the temple That the ^ Stin
*nBeracoth and
moone being created equal in light at firft, vpon the comCap.
f

:

9.

Fol.59.
«1

Thalm.

ofthemoone,hediminifhed her light but themoonc
expostulated fo long vvith God, that as ihcy write he appoynplaint

:

h\ Cholin. ted
a

fmoffiing to be brought for himfelf for a reconciliation r
that Goate offred for a fin oft^ing in the beginning of
Numb.28. every moneih.
That the Sunpe, Moone, and Stanresaieliving creatures havin'g reafon and fpcech,theiew cs hold firmciy

CS F.60
&Rafi oil even

noted before andiherfor(f no wonder that the Moone
fhoul fo plead with God. As the creatures pray in their wants
as

1

:

1

^

^

lo'lflty teach that
*

Thalmud

inBera-

F0J7,

hamn'm
7.

thecreatour himfelf doth

make

prayers;

RJo-

name of R.hfet * :)rovesit by that placcin/^y^.^rS
w here God calles the temple ^^//; te^htlLvhi The houfe of my

grayer:

the

j

They note it

And

of his.

not called the houfc of their prayers,but
R.ZutrabarTobijaSi hew es what his prayer is,viz.
is

mercy may overcome

wrath and his other propenies,6cc.Conccrning the anger of God,they write further in
the fame place, that God is alw: yes angry once in a day: which
they would prove from that faying P/!/. //. Bui this anger ihey
fay is but for a moment : and how much is a moment
They
teach that if an hourebe dividedinto five millions,cight thouthat his

his

.''

moment is one of
moment faveonely

faiid,eight hundred,eighty eightjparts,rhen a

them. They

BaUum:
2^C^/»^.

fay nocreatureknb\^es that

becaufeii

is

fayd,he faw the vifion cfihealmighty,&c.

24. and therforc iviBnk^ms time

God wa* not

-

angry

once

once a day according to
fedlfraelin that
have to be noted

:
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maner, lean B^/rfrffhouId have curmoment.andfodeflroyedihem. this they will
his

•

*

fTom^^mhzi.s^^tth Mtca.6.j.^oiii is held
moment of Gods anger any man hoiiklcuric an

that if in that
other , he muft ncedes dy prcfently
vayle vvith God in that moment
:

allbihat

*

1

and

that

men cannot

And hcrevpon

prc-

they write

God

bade Mofes to ftayand waitc till his face or anger
was paft,that then he would give him rcil,viz. when the moment of his pafsion and indignation was over
that they
would prove from Exod.^^.i^. Concerning that moment of
indignation tkey fay that the cockes then flanding vpon one
:

footc

,

their

combes become

pale and loofc their rednes

,

&c.

Into fuch a horrible pit of ignorance of their creaiour , have
thefemiferable Icvvcs benecaft,by the heavy hand of God vpo

them.

Their confidence in creatures appearesby the fundry
fortsofecharmesvvhich they have taken from the names of p.
*
Angels written on their vvalles and dores in time of danger,
vua m
Yea as the rude Indiam are fayd to offer facrificc to the Divel for Tif hbi in
feare, leaft he hurt them : fo the Hewesthemfelves write of
f;^"^*
their ofFring or gift , which in the feaft of reconciliation they
Samael.
give vnto the wicked fpitit or fiend
they ca*J&?

j

whom

i

fftaeL

TN ftead of Gods true and pure worfhip required in the fecond
I

*commandement,theybringinaSe3offuperftition:Inflead
of worf hiping Chrift,they have B prayers againft him fo exe-

,

,

crable,as that I think
^'ther prayers

it

not meet to rehearfc the fame.

how vaineare they? Among the

5

H

And for iJ^^v

things that flay

fide

iud«

them from praycr,one is w hen their hands arc not cleanc Atid p» * lo.
ofthis they write, thathifamanha\ea journey by the way,
if
and the time of prayer be come and a man have no water
J^^ [ntud
there be betwixt him and the water the fpace of 4. miles orneh.mTc8000. cubites,heis firft to go vnto the place of vvater,to waf h P'^'l'^h, oc
and then after that to pray but if there be betwixt him & the praver°c
:

:

w

:

4.

he

Wrive or tub his hands

water a greater fpace then

this

with gravel ot duftot the

and then to pray. But
Flhh 1
like

,

is

to

Sea.i'.i!

M

/

this di-

ilancc

t

Tatmudiqt4e aUegatiom.

tAn (lAdmomtm tdHching
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of 4. miles they do theic expound of the pUcc before
thcmjbut for the place after them, ihcy aretoteturncbutonc
mile back for water and no moCerThis vvaf hing of hands ihey
icquirefor every fet time of prayer befide the morning : for
thcnthcy require the vvaf hing efface , hands and feet before
prayer. For pra;paration to prayer , they require a fcttHng of

ftancc

-

'V

Ibidem,
SeciJ.

,

the mind and thoughts: And therfore they teach , i if a man rcturnefrom a journey and bcvVeary or troubled it is vniawfull

and their vvife^cn fay,3 man f hall be weary
three dayes vntill be reft and refref h his mind,and after that he

for

him

to pray

:

may pray.
In the time of prayer they vfj phyladeries and of thefe R^
Wi«/»4 in the name of i?. Ww»./» gives his rulc;t hat k they may
not make the phyJaderies of ih<t head , tofcrvc for phyladerics
vnto the hand but the hand-phyladcries arc allowed to be
:

t

phes in
phillim, oc
treat,

of

phylafteries, Fol.

78. A.

:

made head

phyladeries

:

may not defcend from 3
Touching the hand whe-

becaufc they

greater holynes to a lerferbut contra.

reon ihefc phylacteries are tobevvorne , the Rabbines fay,
they alledgc thefe fcripR. Alphcs 1 it is the left handj for proofe thereof
ibidi*8i«a tures, h/s h<wd h4th founded the earth, and his right hand hathfire ad
^T^V heavens .-and againe, (hefut her hand t» the nayle , and h^v
But if a itian be
right hand to the hammer ofthe Workmen ludg. 5
left-handed , then he is to vveare them on his right hand , bccaufe that is vnto him as his left hand. The like care they have
5

^

.

aboui; \\it\iziz.ith or fringes with as many fupcrftitions as
•iThalmad
there be ihrceds in a fringe. Futthep,m [fa man feck vvifcdorfte
an Babha
kathra c.2} in his pray«,he is to pray towaiids the South j if he feek riches,

and ihcreafon thatthcy give
hercofiSjbccaufcthcriblcvvasfetontheNorrh-fide, and th«

he

is

to pray towards the

North

?

on tiieSomh-fidc,(£v*^.40.22. 24. ) VVhen fot
theirnccciTuies they go into the place , whercthey thinkit is
not meet that tiiC iliv ,;:ls fhould be prefcnt with them they
havcna rctformcofprayerjn which they dcfireihofe Angels,
the miniftcrs of the moft high to keep them, to help them and
to A^y fox them » YAuUthey come &>ft)i of that h^uf^ wirh
Candleftic!;

i>

Afbatc*

xifn,OrJcb
Chaijoii
iraa. 1*

:

•*

'

"

'

many

many othetfiipcrilitions annexed,

not

fit

to be

425
named.

They

*

*

thinktlfOjthato there isanevillfpiritabidingvpon their hads ^,<., °^''''^*'8<
vntill they have vvaf hcd,&c, VVhen they are fet topray,they
vs that p though a King falute them, they may notanfwer
him,and though a ferpent bite them by the heele,they may not
tell

.,r.
>»»

Alphcs

Bera-

Yet thcgloflc vpon that place, helpes to mitigate the ^°"'»<^*4*
matter 1 litlc,and faith, q though they may not ceafle to fpeak , q*R. lonah
yet they may go afide to f hake of the ferpent, to avoyd danger comtret,
&c. After prayer for the further confounding or r ajlmtfhing ^jj^^* ^^~
ofSatan , as they fay , they vfe fometimes to found a Tiumpcr, forach
or to take vp a great f howte togcthcr,wirhout founding of the c;ha)im,i«
Trumpei. He that killesa birdor beaft, f muft cover the blood
hlfl^hlnak
a
fet
forme
of
prayer
or
blefllng
is
appoyntcd for that adicn; ng.fSi. 6c
&
except it be, whe they killa beaft which they call Cavi begotte «' ^-det
of a Roeanda hce-goat^. though they cover the blood thereof, 1,1^^^^
yet may they notdoe it with prayer & biefllngev cas they teach ng.°^)6?*
that ttheyaretocircumcifean Hermaphrodite, a perfon that is ^ i^re de.
both male and female , but without that fcr forme of bicfsin^l^^^^'
appoynted for the allien of circumcifion. And infinite are ro\cr*ng
jhe traditions wherein they put holynes and religion Yea they ^'ood,
u tell vs of 300. traditions about one kinde of leprous fpot%!fct^f ^f;^'
of three thoufand traditions about the planting of Cucumbers WiUh.O.
befides thofe w hich are for he plucking of them vp ; And how 3'^ ?•
many millions of fupcrftitions muft ihey then h.vc for J s^jJJJJi^
allot her things. Bur if therewere nothing els but their fet drin,c.7»
formes of prayers which they vfe: according to your pic fefsion ^' ^^*
they muft be violatoursof ihefcccndcomnundcment &: great
Idolaters.
Andtouchingihefe they fay, that w^^m the fcribc
and hisconfiftory ordeyned the forme of all their bjefiinffs & .'lY'^xT?^
that It IS not meet to adde vnto one cf them or to diminifh neh,inBc.
from them
and that whofoeverchangeth the covncv hich "*^?^*^>c iand It) ke'
their wife men havccoyned in their blefsines , cannot but
liaih f h«.
Crrc,&c.
Ifin any thing the Rabbines might know thecxier- nia,c,i.
nal pradlife in the common wealth of Ifiael, then
this ge-^^^'7t
ucralpoym, ihauhcyvfcd fet fbrmes of prayer , though they
cea0e.

^^

:

t

•

«*

h

.

:

m

-

Hhh

5

|iiigl\t

a

,

might crre touching fome particular prayers If in this matter
they cannot help you better to vnderftand the pra^ifcof Gods
peoplc,then in none other rites. Shew if you can , how we
may regard them in any tradition, ifnot in this.
FOr the third com^nandcmct^thcy have alfo mod vaine doThey
drines,touching taking the «ame of God in vaine.
fay whofocvcr x dclhoycs any 6f the holy and pure names of
:

w

.

Qj,

in Mif°"^
jnch.trad.

God, he

is

Luf:ab,to be bcatcji ot whiptrfor proofe they alledge

D^uf.i 2»3 4:
.

Now thefc arc tht 7. names

,

Uhovah ,

Adonai,

w holbevcr blots out but
h '"ho ah
Cap. (Jji.ione letter of thefc names,heis tnhh, to be beaten ; And fur3»«c.'
thcr, they fay , whofocvcr blotsouc any letter added to the
name of God, in the forepart thereof, as L in Laihovah : and B
^loih^Elohim,Ehieb,ShAddai

Tfebmh

,

that

is

free

:

but the

letters

M

,

*

blefsing appoyntcdiV*w/». 6,

&

times but onely in the folemne
f.7i , &in that alfo with a fwift voyce , that the found thereof may be as
§P5*^'*^7"itwercfwallowed vp. Thereaf<|)n alledgedis,becaufetheLord
^ '^*
faith.thisw/wr name for ever, and this is^my memorial Fxod.i. i$t

ihinc.4.

*

vvhetethcy donotTC2Ld,/e/hno(am,{otc\'cr,but/eghnal/cm J to
hide,to concealeras though Gc^d would have his name lehovah
concealed, & Adonai or E/ohim (o be his memorial pronounced
nfteadofit ; And divers like fuperaitions they have about
thcnamcof 12. letters, and the name of 42 letters. Yet they

world to come , viz. when their Mefsias
pronounced of alljbccaufc it is fayd,
Zacr" 4 comes,that then it fhalbe
srhi\m\xd Zach. 1 4,9..that there fhalbe one Lord, andh/s name one to wit
Moreover as
in Pefaj|^g ^^^^ Uhovah to be read as it is written , &c.
all their traditions
Forio'^'they abufe the name of God, by obtruding
irAbeti

z hold that in the

,

*^

*^

*

•'

•
•
had given them at Sinai J by perverting the
law that he hath given: fo do they alfo by concealing fome
parts of fcripmre,w hen they dy.^fime ofthem are to be read and a r ^ lexfounded Ibmc of hem are to be read and not exfounded : and phe's in
Mtgilla
fome ofthem neither to he read nor expounded i And divers inftanc.4.f.56j»
cesthey giveforechofthefekindcs. Andnotoncly this, but
they do alfo fhew in ftrange mancc , how a great part of the
fcriptures fhalbe abolifhed , even then when they will have
their traditions to continuenhey fay,thatb alithebookes of the iMaimony

vpon him,

as if he

,

:

Prophets

i

and ^/^^/^/^(viz.Iobjpfalm.provcrbs , canticles , Da-

:

added to the name of
iji Elohecm ,
God.in the aftcrpart thcrcof,as C in FMecd-on
may not be blotted out, but art holy as the name of God. Yet
he that blotts them out is not LMrhwx punil hed wiih a Icflcr
kindofpunifhmcnt,withJV/rffr<^//'Mwr<^»/A,d'f. Againc they
that any man fhould pronounce
hold it for an hey nous (in
jhis name f^/»tfx^*i^:oncly they y allow it to be pronounced in
:*J^JjJj"j|"thfianauary, and that onely by the Pricfts and that not at all
in Bc/ohim

If

,
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M,

,

vpon

nicl,Ezra,&c.) fhallceajfe in the dayes ofMefiat, exceft the

volume

if Ejlertheho/d it fhall continue tuthe f. bookesoftheUwandas the
traditions ofthe law (chcbeal- pch, delivered bj mouth , W;/V/; are
This is the blafphcmic of your Maimony,
mttoceaffefor ever*
as our Saviour in his time c reproved diConcerning oihcs
vers of their crrours : fo arc their later lUbbincs alfo to be condemncd. In that d ftoiy where the 7 places of patatUfe are dcfcribed by them, with their feverall glory,and with the feverall

Me!

J"aa!*
g,iiah

,

c.t,

lcc.18.

,

^

i**,;^*'*

.6,5vc.

v

'^^^^^^^^^^

perfons that are in ech of thofe plac£s,they fay , that when the f^'^^J^ Jj,
fame were fhewcd vnto lehofhua ben Levi by the Angell of Gen, a.
deathatthecommandementof God , hefodainely Icpt f^gm»
the divel into that place, and iwoie by the

name of God that he

would not depart thenccjHeievpon though the Angel of death
and though the miniftring
would have diawnc him back
yet becaufeAngels alfo complayncd hereof vnto God
,

^

,

ofhisoth , ir was concluded ofGcd that he fhould ftay there,
falie
it having bene found that this Rabbine had never made
oth before.
The like liberty andprefumpiion in fwearingdo
others of them commend vnto vs on eai th w hen as feme of
[^^^^^^
tell
do
God
vnto
requcft
fpcciall
their great Rabbines having a
ortrVaT,' o£
place
faftirg,
him wiih an oth that they will not depart from the

i\

,

where they ftandvntillthev

Tee their dcfirc granted.

Thus

it

c

3..

accorded o^Chone Flammagal, that in a tiii\e of great drought
when as other Ivimiliation would notprevaile,helhut vphim

is e

fclf in

thy
our with a Cake , and prayed thus,0 Lordofthe ^orld,
ChU^
\\

42t
•

•

tAfitAdmomHoH touching

ChildrfndireSitherr eyes vni9md^

k»mmg

that

I andean nmt9

ihe 4t a Childe vnto his Ftther:Ifoeart by thjholytkme^ that! ^/
»o/ depart hertce^vmillihou hnvt pitie vpon thy infams ;This being

donethcrecamefhcwersofraine.

hxi^\\i\i%R.^alofmuUnm
their great Parfhamiatha or cbcef cxpofitour of the law , interprctiogthofe words ofthepro{»het/^i///4w^i/^»iMy "^atch ^
R Ji & ^^^ritcs herevpon:^/'/Migrf^^A*<i^ Habak/tk , &c. that isi to fay
Habakkuk baked a Cake and (lood in it or by it,and fa yd, / ^ili
KioKbi
comment, ^pf depart heme vntill I heare ^hat he
fay vnto me , &c. And
^^^^ cxpofition is alio related by Kimchi in the fame place. This
CI. I.
pra^ifc is like vnto the dealing of fome prcrumptu€)us perfons
in thefe our times , of whom 1 have heard, that corrjing vnto
petfons poflefled and taking with them a pound of rayfins do
avow they will eat nothing els Vntill the perfons be difpofTeffcd. Many other vaine do<flrinCs they have touching othes &
blafphcmics but I may not infill further vpon them.
Touching the obfervation of the Sabaih taught inthc4tli.
comuianderaent,they g f hew from their wife men,thar the
Jura Abcn 7^ planets havecch of them afeVerall day in the week afsigned
and fhew their force j that
SJu.^orT' ^"^^ ^^^"^ wherein they bcarclrule
Exod.zo. <m*:ig thefc planets Satwrne & {Mars are hurtfull ftarrcs above
ifaak bca the reft
that ihofe who begin any work or enter vpon any
joarney when theybearc rule l|hall not profpcr but come to
Akcda^th*
Hij^k.poria fomchurf ; that among all the da yes of the week there is not
4/*
to be found any day and night together wherein thofe two hurt
& that
full planets beare rule fave oneljy vpon the Sabath day
xhcrfore it is not convenient foij men to be then exercifed in
Tliisislayd
wotdlyafFaires,faveonelyinth^rerviceof God
downcasareafonof reft vpon thefevcnthday.lf this were juft
and found, it fhould go ill with Chriftianswho have their Sabarh now changed from the fcventh to the firft day of the
tvcck. Now for the keeping of this Sabath,they propound moft
fcMaitnony catnall and abfurd obfervations they then 1» require th^r a m5
^^^^ clcancand faireappnel, and change of apparel j and if a
•i

V\

'

^f

'

it

I
-^

^U

:

:

r

:

jraa Schal
ltfitly,j9.aiAn

"

have not change of appacc

42 >

Talr^udiqtie aliegattow,

yet they require

him

fo to

weare

uearc ir,that it may feeme not to be the common apparel-They
binde every man to make 3 banquets on thcSabath, and if it be
pofllble to keep them with winetto fprcad the tabic vpon the
cveningwhen the Sabath begins and to fee that it be fpread
^hen the Sabath goes out , though a man had no moe mcate
then an Olive to fet vpon the fame- And for honour ot lie sabath , they do then efpecially commend tafchmifh hummtttuh^
the vfeofthe maiiage bed. And they teach there , tl.a;itis
vnlawfull to mournc or cry on the Sabath even to pray for co^
pafsion and to feck mercy from God.even inafflidicn, except ic
be extraordinary, as when the citie is befecLcd, (Sec*
1 hey fay,
iwholbevcrwearesarmeson thcSabath, which are yw cnlikc 'l'''<^'^'"»
eo
apparel,ashelmet,brigandine,andboofesofbraflc, he is free
^'-J?armes
t
hat
arc not like vnto apparel, as fpcare
but who fo caries
That it is vnlawful for a
fword, bow or the like,he is guilty
:

:

:

woman

go forth on

to

the Sabath,wiih a ring which hath a fig-

man do it, he is free.* and on the contrary,
that it is vnlawfull for a man to go forth on the Sabath with a
ting,which hath no fignet vpon itjbut ifa woman do it fhe is
They fay, Vfwhofoever goes out of his bounds on thek
free.
net

vpon

Sabathjhe

it

is

;

but

ifa

Lukahiohe beaten ; thofe bounds they

delcriSI! to

c-

.H

Ibid*

^7*

be 2000 cubites: but ifa man walk through the citie u here he
lives, though it[wereas great as Ni^evth^that it is law full. Ifa ma
through ignorance or otherwife exceed that bounds then he
hath but 4 cubites lefthim toftirin. If for performing the neceifitiesofnaturehcbevrgcd logoalidcyet he n.uft rerurne

They teach that
to that place againc,(''to his circic.J
man alone (overtaken with iheSab.iih in his journey )
,

Ufone

•

h
!^^"^'^

'^

do reft

inaplaineandtnakea trench roundabout him if there be in
itafpaceconteyningtwomealures foffecdj iiislawfuUfct
him to walk through all that fpace , butif there be in it more
then the fpace of two meafures,then he may not moove abcue
4.cljbitcs:& fo it is if there be two men together. Bur if there be
:

more the ihefe,behold thefc are a cape,& it is
though it^
iawfuU for them to walk for all their neceiluics
three Ifraelites or

,

Hi

wcie

itA

were divers miles : andthis fo.thatthcfpaceofthctwotncavoyd without
furcswhichthcy have compafled»,in be not left
itis vnlawfome vcflclsor implements in the fame othcrwifc
whole trench , butonely
full for them to moovethioughthe
make vp the number for a
for 4.cubitcs : And a ChUd may nor
campe &c. Ifwc will beleeveRabbmes this was the external*

'

-,

,

praaKcofihc legal

the lewcs

commonwealth

;

how

without their help ?
f hould vvc vnderftand thcfc things
they teach
the obfervation of the fift commandcment
togoaftray both in dtfed and exceffc of giving ho-

..;..»

:m

rites in

..

FRom
men

fruftrate this
divers waycs. AsinGhriftes time they did
commandcment of God by the^rfacriicgious'tiA^^rf^ , in gi-

nour
Mat

15.

vingtharvnto thcPricfts whiclMhey ihould have beflowed
on iheir parents So do they ftill teach men to pradife. They

4.j.<J.

:

•Maimony

fcca thing loft by his Father , and a thing loft by
inth2u;ihisRabbi,he is firfttobrmo the thing loft vnto his Rabbi: If
?hotah,c.5. his Father and his Rabbi be laden uifh burdens , hejsfirftto
feft.i,

&c.

f^yn

if a

man

If his father
tafeeof,hc bui den ofhisRabbi,then of his father.
and his Rabbi be taken captivcsjhe is fii ft to redceme his Rabbi
then his Father. They fay in the fame place, that it is vnlawfuU
ever : and
to teach in the prefenee of his Rabbi for

%x^\nm

whofocver teacheth a tradition in the prcfcncc of his Rabbi is
guiltycfdeathjffherebeihefpaceofis miles betwixi him 6c
tiadition,it is then
his Rabbi,and a man af k him a |» ord of the
,
lavrfullioanfwerhim,&c. Butfora man to fethimielf to be
fhallafkhim
feene , and to fit downe to teach whofocver
Rabbi in the
though*he be in one end of ih^ world and his
himfbto teach,
other end oftheworld, yctiti^vnlawfuU for
licenfe from him &c. If
vntill his Rabbi dv,or except he get a
they may
R Al- the o Father ofihehoufe of Hgcmenrtranfgreffe
him, boaft
Jhcsin
nor cenfure or fufpend him for it,but they fay vnto
Moed Ka- ^f
&c. If a ftudent, or yong fcholjj^y gj^ry and ftay at home ,
fufpend him openly but in the
IolVso ler rranfgrcfle they may not
:^sRajcb'
nighc,when the Sun is gone downe:and their proofeis
Thou f ha c
^4/ihcte notcikbecaufe it is fayd by the Prophet ;
:

I
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4^t

,

,

and the Prophet fhallfall '^th thee in the night :
Hor.4. 5. And the night f hall cover him (Mica.s. (f,) Againc
whereas the law of God appoyntcth , that he which curfeth
Father or Mother f hall dy : they do fruftrate this commandement,by this diftindion,that P this is to be vnderftood of fuch pAtb.Tut;
but if they curfe i.ior. dea.'i
as curfc by fome of the proper names of God
by any of his attributes they are not fubic^l to this punif hmenr ^'^c* cibod
»6.»4i»
but onely fin as if t4ieyf hould curfe any other of Ifiae! , that is*
And where God ordeynedthofc that fmitc
not their parent.
Father or mother,to be put to death , this they fay is to be vnderftood of fuch fmiting where a wound or blew marke followes 1 land that othei wife it is bur as if they had ftriken an
They give this honour vnto ihcir parent
other Ifraelite,&c.

fallln the day

:

fl

:

ofparencs.the father of their great court, that the fame etrouc
which is an heynousfininanother, fhallnotyctbe foin him
:

for whereas they q make4. degrees oftranfgreflio,viz.i,againft

a mans will :2oferrour. ?ofpfidc:4ofmalice^

Theydoin

qj^jn^^
the fame place note,that there is herein this great difference be- »n Morch
Nebuchim
twixt private men,and their cheefe rulers: namely that ifa private man work any tranfgrefsion and judge according to hi?^ejej^*4i,
,

owne vnderftanding.it is a tranfgreflion offride and he'^ay
may be pur to death for it: but the cheefe rulers and the high
:

Ptieft

not fo

:

in

them this is but atranfgreftlon oferrour,
•
I
.

AGainft the fixt commandcment

they give allowance of

,

^

ii

murder, divers w ayes. They fay, riftcnmendoftrikea 'R.Nfo^
man with ten ftaves,fo that everyone befufficienttokillhiin, m'kkotft
& hcdy 5 whether they ftroke him one after an other, or whc- -"Loim *
ther ihey ftroke him together as one man, they are all free from prxcept/
r6 3,
being flaine by thecourt of judgement becaufe it is fayd every
Thcvfay.fwhofoe- ^,
foule ofa man which is one,if he kill, S<c.
vergoesm vnto a woman that is a gentile, (vndervvhom they ^^^ j^jjiVjeh *
comprehend Chriftians) whether by way of inari.igc,ot byway m Aifure
of fomication,if he do it manifeftly in the fight often or moe ^'^^'»
"P* **•
behold
zealous
and
him:
be
kill
and
IfraclitcSjif they findchifll
,

.

thefe

\i\ z

w

I

tAn aAdmonltm

4i*
?

•

thefearctobeprayfed and prefer ved

•

'

/"

"SMG.

in

Arin.piaec.

70.
*

Abodah
2.1 rah, fig.

i;8.

this

is

halacah lemefhch

tradiiion delivered

:

of the Idolatrous genules ( fuch as they
cftecme Chiiftianstobej do( fall into a pit, or into a place of
danger, he that fees them may not lift ihcm or help them out,
except they hyre him even as they may not healcfudi perfons
but for a reward, Sec. Buiif thqy be herctiqucs,apoftates,or the
the like, fuch as do leave their ludaifmc and embrace Chrifti*.
nitiCjihcy hold it lawful to thnift them downc with ihcirhands
viz, to drowneotkillthcmas^ccafionis cftVed.
And many
other bloody doctrines arc ma nteyned by them.
vaine alio are the Uabbiincall dodtiines touching
tnariage.tcnding many V ayes 10 the violation c{ the/th.

Arba Tii- they

rim, 1. loich dea , in

:

vntoMofes at Sinai But if the
zealous come to kill this man and hcefcapc , and kill thezea*
lous to deliver himfclfout of his hand , then is not he to be
flaiue for killing the zealous. In an other caie they "hold it
lavvfuUtokill theGcnrilethatdothbut ftrikealevv , and for
proofiheyalledgec^tf/fj hiseiamplc, £^^.2.11.12.
Againc
A///f/;74/,a

•

7*almkHque allegations.

tOHchiTtg

t

teach,that if any

:

MOft
^ Arb.Tur.

CommandemcntrThcy

rav,iithat every

man is bound

lib. Ebeii

ro take a

wife,toencre lie and multiply thar he v\ hich doth not mary,is
Aifufc Bi- aS hfijthat f heddeih blood.-andas he that dcfaccih the image of
Godi and that \\ccm(e[\\ Schcci'nab or the maicHic of God to

Ezer

,

in

3.

dcpartfrom Ifrael- that wholbcver lives without a wife
lives
without goodnesjwithout joy without blcfsing, without ha,

bitation,vvithoutlaw ,withou: wall, vi;hout peace,

&:.

that

fuchanoncisno man,&c. that thccommandemcnt of taking.
a wife is exceeding great,bcc.i;fc ihey may not fell the book of
thelaw,butfortolearne the laM^.and for to get a wife: that this
commandementlyes vpona man when he is 18, yeares old.*
that he may notpaffeio vvuh(|)Ut a w ifc tlaedifciplescf ;?^//I
maelizy that vntill 20 yeares God ftayes for a man that he may
takeavvife.'butifhepafle 20 yeares without a wife , the holy
bleffedGod faith , let the bones of that man be broken. R.
K^fh^rCzhh if he pafle 20 yeares without a wife , the houfeof
:

>udgemem is to compell him to mary.

Oacly they have an
ex,-

Vi

^li

fxccption fot ftudents as ben L^zzai that made the law
his wife , &c.
If a man have had a wife and Children by
her in his youth , he muft alfo as if, lehofhua faith take

one in his age
and fo to prove that a man may not
Uvea widower they allcdgethat faying. of Solomon,fff/.n. 5
If a man have Uued with a wife 10. yeares & fhc have brought
him no Children,they fay he is bound to put her aw ay, that he
:

may fulfill the cotnmandement,^«rrf<i/? andmultiflj. Further
that a man is to take many wives to encreafe and multiply :
but the counfell of their wifeft men is thar a man f hould have
but4wivcsihat hcmay the better pleafe ihcm: that yet if they
liveinfuchplaces where the law allowes them to take but one
wife (as herein Chriftendome) they arc then to follow the cudome. Bcfides this as they have many canons touching manage vnmet to be mentioned y fo they w have allowance of
W EbcA
fomc pradtifes which are monftrous and againft nature not to \j^^ i,,^ jj
And wo to them that fetch the cxpofition of inrc Biah,
be named.
Gods law from fuch pradifes as are recorded by ihefe Rab- ''U*^-**
bines,

Againe,thcy teach that x every Preift whether high Prieft or .,
otherinferiour pricrt that takcsone of the three women \^i- in Ailur"^'
therharlot.or divorced or polluted) and fhall marie her, he is Biah,c.i7.
to be punifhed but if he go in vnto her after the manor of an ^'^•^•''^ ?•
harlot, he is nor to be punifhed becaufe it is fayd
he (hall not
»
take : vntill he take and maiy her
&c.
But if the high Pricfl:
^'
go in vnto a widow ( iftcr ihemancrof aharlot ) he is punif hed oncetif he mary her, he is to I* ive double puuifhmet.&c. ,, ,
They teach y alfo, that he which goes in vnioadeafc vvpman ;cap! ?»
to a mad woman :toapeifonthatisri?m/^;», i«. in refpe<^ of
ccrtaine know ledge neither male nor female ; to an Hermaphrodite that is both male and female, &c. that all ihcfe arc
frec,if prefumption be nor added. Their other vaine traditions
concerning women, wives and maydes are innumeiablc.
.

:

.*

,

,

'

OF

their falfe expofuions

there

is

alfo a great

of the eight

number.

liij

commandement

,

Thcif Thalmudique caaoiis.
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•

%
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tAnAdmmtmtmchlng
immtk

^
*
AGainftthetruthandlawfull vvitneftlng thereof, taught
in the9th.commandcment they bring divers glofles to
pervert the fame.
They fallow a man in many cafes to break ^^ j^^^T"
his word and his promife-and divers inftances hereof are ailed- nnkkoifi

an IfracHtc^but
nous requite a man to reftoie ihe thingloft by
hcretique , an Epicarc,an Ido» if they findc a thing loft by an
!t. Mofos
Sabath, they give men lilater and fuch as openly pollute t he
ftiikkotfi
SMti.i.i
SMG. Ill berty not to reftorcvnto them the thing loft by thero,&c. If
Afin.pr«c.
the houfc of a man and
3 ^ jheefe dig through and break into
requite rcftitution in this
^.Tilfiiudftealeaway his goods , they do not
Sanhedun, cafc as in other thefis,bccaure the theefe herein adventured his
c.8.fo.7».
havcJcilled him if he had bene
life and it had bene law full to
b fuch a kind of cxcufe they have to free
And
faft.
the
in
taken
h
ham^f
If a theefe c fteale a
p«, mGs- him that fteaks vpon the Sjbith day.
fteale it* the firft
nibah, G5.
jhin^ and fell it,and an Other ihcefcome and
5- fold ^he fecond isrequir^d to reftore
flbVdcm, theef is to reftore 4 or
to finde
fig.} JO.
double if he ftole it after the oW ners thereof defpayred
he ftole it before they defpayred to find itagaine, then

,•

ged by them, in fuch bargaines or agreements , wherein they
have promifcd to give vnto an other more then he deferves, &
then is convenient for him.
many give teftimony
concerning one matter, iftherc beg one ofthewitneflcs that
be a Kinfman,or otherwifeinfufficient to beare witneflcj then
theyholdthat the teftimony of them all ceafleth , yea though
they be an hunddtcd of them , yet their teftimony is voyd.
They hold h alfo that it is not lawfull for a man to joyne in teftimony with a wicked man,although the v icked man be wil

SMG,

in

A(in,pracc«

ling to witnefle the truth alfo.

ii:but if

neflcs apart

is

oitah€

They
canons.
he free from the double reftjtution, by their
a gentile , from any that is
fay d if a man fteale any thing from
the fan^uary he
not an Ifraelite,or if he fteale the treafures of
reftore
from reftoring doubleibecaufeit is fayd he f hall
is

freed

Touching receyving of almcs,
doQb\cvntohisveighbonr,&(.c.
are,that a man which hath mcate for two mcalcs

.«

their

canons

.«Toteh'dcarn,^not receive any thing fropi their Tamchavi

,

the comm.(>n

:

pccces of that

Wbcthefourthpartofalhckelj though he do nottraffiquc
thofe pecccs and do trafllquc
with them tor if he have fifty Of
withthem,thenmayhcrcceyycnoalmesatall : ifamanhavc
,

peny or a
, wanting a
him a thoufand more of thofe
^/«4r: though any would give
he may then reccy ve theni all:
time,behold
atone
pceces
fame
and have
man have a houfe and much houf hold ftuffe

money
two hundred ofthofepeeccs (if

Or if a

ofmoney,hemay
not thefe two hundred peeces
they be
need not fell his houf hold ftuffcthough
^^i&veffclsofsold,&c.

^l^^T*'
J
'

»<?/?(?

When

ihe^

and afk them whether ihcy went

'^itnejjes

:

»

examine

gChofhc«
1»-Jn»nnih.

[jJJJ^^jg^
*
^

}6.

1

^ SMG.ia
p^^^ \^,

wit- hibid.in

/tf/« that thing, ^°'"'>

they hold,he that anrweis,/>'f ^ertt

makes the whole teftimony vnlawfull: he

to be a >^ft

Fchorti!^*

that ar.fwers, hammifh-

^^m tofee ^

doth not preiudice the teftimony.
Moreovti pj "^^*
'^*
k becaufe it is fayd the Fathers fhall not be ftainc for the chil
^^^
dren,nor the Children for the Fathers^ they colled andconclu- k SMG.
de that fathers may not be pur to death vpon the teftimoi>>of'V°'"'P'^*c»
'*
nor Children vpon the teftimony of their
their Children
Fathers. And many other fuch like canons they ha\e concerhe

•

,

'

•

:

*i"?K'^/*"difhoralmcs^barkct:ifaman:havemeatefor fourteene meareceive any thjng from their Kcfheh , the comnot
may
lcs,he
m''^'
monpurfeorpoorcmansBoke if a man have two hundred
money,which t(iey calU^^^, rcomm6ly tccKoncd

'

'"SMG.ia

When

:

d

455

,

ftiH receive

Vlffels

of

^

&

fil-

ning this matter.

Concerning the luft

,

forbidden in the lei^.commandtmcnt

more ancient Rabbines have dcny^d the lame to
any tranfgtefllon of Gods law as appearcsl by our Saviours
the

futation of their opinion therein

:

But divers of the

m

h

l-e,

Mat'y^rii

ag.

re-

larcr .'"^^'"^°"'

Rabbines do acknowledge this concupifccncc of the heart to Nebuchim
bea fin and forbidden of God. The ancient lew-dodoursthd. j.
whom you vfe moft to commend, are herein aioft erroneous ^'^'^''J'**
and greater corrupicis of Gods law, then their fucccflburs.And i^s niikko.'

how much more are wc toreiedihcfe Rabbinical traditions
whenasihe Rabbines ihcmfelves do begin to be weary and
afhamed of them \

,

in

i-

Loin,

^S^*
•

j^

r

-ti

4

%4n

1

r^H'irdly

,

t/i dmpnition torn king

as for thofc legal rites

w hich

(

as

you

fay

)

will

not

1

be well vnderftood without help of iKabbines eJfecMjt in
Cxodm cf Itvincm : Tlic truth is that ihc Rabbincs dote about

nothing more ihcii about ihcni. This is evident by manifold
examples: Among other legal Ordinances defaibcd in Levitt.
cfti , the/;/ and thctentO day of the fevcnth moneth were ap.
tobckcpt holy.Lcv.li. 2^.27. Of thefcdaycs thus fay
tK Alphci P^y*^fcd
luRoich'^' the Rabbincsjn Three booke^ arc opened in the beginning of
lua'chanali the yQixtyOi\t fchelTfidibm getriHrim, for thofc that are pcrfcdCap.

I.

RefhaglMtrngerMurim , for thofe that arc
perfcdly w icked :a thhdfihel Btnoaijim, for the midlc fort : The
firft fort are then prelently written and fealed vnto lifenhc fecond fort are prefenily written and fealed vnto death the third
\y jii([:2.noihQJ[ fih/i

Fol.jcj.

:

and ftand vntill the day of reconciliation,
(for 10. dayeSjfrom the firft vpto the tenth day of the feventh
moneth:) If in that meanc tirnc rhcy do wcl or merit, they arc
then written into the book o^lifc.if they do not merit , they
are th€n written into the boolt of death. Herevpon they fay
forcveramanmuft looktohjmfelf,whenheis half pure, and
half guilty : by one good work he may bring himfelf /ft:4/>/;z<i4utJ^ into the ftatc of purity j find by one tranfgreflion he may
bnnohimfelf/ccaphcfwbah , jnto the ftateof guiltinesandbc
curfed for ever. Thcrforc the^ exhort to fiek the Lord while he
mty befound, xh^x\%y the lod^yes betwixt the beginning of the
yeare,& the day of rcconcWh^ion.The fihoo/e of Schammai o makes the fame diftindion of peifons for the day of judgement^'
that being layd in the
faith of the third forr,the midjckinde
then they cry and come vp
balance they go downe to heli
againe and for proofe of thi^ their g,oingdowne to hcl foi: a
fort are fufpcnded

I'

•

I

I-

fi.R.

Al-

Pol. j04»

\i

,

:

:

while.theyallcdge divers fcrijiiturej,viz. Zach. 1^.9. i Sam. 2. 6.
Pfii6.i,SzQ. But //'^j^^<'tf/<?<'/6^'V/«?/ faith further of that third
fort if they be of the finners of Ifrael they fhall be twelve
monethsift Hell,and after that be delivered but as for heretiques , apoftate$, &c. thofc go downc to hcl for ever more.
:

:

Agaiae where as

God commanded

in the leviticai ordinances,
that

that therefhould be drink olTringsofwine with certalne other
facrifices; with thcfe do the Rabbincs teach drink offrmgs

*

The Mafi*
with water to be vfcd at the feaft of Tabernacles.
rites for a note thereof,
fet this figne pO»PfG. BltMLevita ^^^^^^^i^^
expounding this mark f hew es q that by the three numeral let- Lt^uah ji.^'^^
tecs in 5«2iarc noted the fecond, fixr, and feventh dayes in the ouNimib»
feaftofTabernacles,\vhcrein the defcriptionofthe drink of- q^/j^j^th
frings for tliofe three dayes

,

there

written in the

Hebrew

for hammafofor the Hxt mfaceha with jod rcth in

is

the fecondday nifcehem witli mem
before the atfix,and for the feventh day cemifhf.it am with mem,
\

thefe three laft letters yeelding the
fyeth waters

,

Lu^^mh

word maifm which

herevpon they colled and conclude

figni- fivcmfra*g
that they had mentis T*-

of water for thofe three dayes as wcU as drink
ofFiingsofvvine,for the other 5. dayes of hat feaft which in
their defcription have till «//?d/^adi ink offring without addiAnd this obfervation
tion of j^;*^ or w^w, 2^/zw&. 29. 16.-3 8.
drinfc-offrings

^

°^"*'^"°^*

i

isalfo recorded in their

Talmud {wm^RJehudah

ben Bathirah,Sc

R' Abba, if thefe be juft and true expofitions.

Taanith,

who could CI. Fo. 1.

from
have found them out or wel vnderilood them without help of
Rabbincs
Againe,the obfervation of the Sabath is often comman-^f d ii>
'*.

en in Leviticta and lee how wel they record the
cxternall pradife thereof in the common wealth of Ifrael : and
whatcaufe you havevpon (uch records to comend their expofitions vnto vs.They teach vs that it is a principallducty of the
.
Sabath to make good cheare vpon that day :and to keep ? feafts
in thefamerat the bcginning,middlc >5cend thcrof.sA./<?/t' bicf- ^sThaltnul
fing himfelf faith , let my portion be with them that keep the '"fg^r^'^Jg
tliree banquets of the Sabath. This they Hiy is, y to calitheSa. ^'^f^'^'s_i^
hath a delight. i.Oneg. R. lehudah , faith ilxisOneg or delight, is ^ Thalamd

Bxodui^nd

off

:

.

'\\

'^''^*

to have tartes, great fifhes,3nd heads of garlick. To thofe that
thus delight ihemfelveson the^abath,they apply that fayingof
'Dxv\i^yde light thyfelfin the Lord^and he fhall give theethtnc hearts
defire,ff.i7.4. And for confirmation of this hey tell vs many j.
^,^
ftrangc ftorics ; » R. C/;4/.iteJlesofthehouf holder that had a ii)id^f.Tl.v
i

Kkk

gol.

11
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SLoldcn table with fixteene

filv(tr

chaynes affixed thercvnm

,

alio ihaiit v^asfurni-

which fixtccne men couldfcarklycaiy j
& '^''^'^V"
f hcd wiih dirhes,rpooncs,trcn^hers,pots,&c.
a good fai bcalt , he
him of God,bccaurc whcnfocvcr he found
wiihall , by n^aking good
kept the fame to honour the Satath
And becaufc the word O^^^, or delight, »" f/^'/Scheaie.
letter which flandcth
doth wanttheletierr^« , the numeral
heyoughtnot to coniintie fafor /J-.v: hence they colled that

f

h^ures: And for this they have
delight of the
b a Canon requiting great care herein Icaft the
haft to end
Saba.hfhouldbcvu fated, th^t they muft make
beford midday , that they may then

flingon he Sabath above

fix

(

,

.

r

\!^o
rachcha-

piayeis and feivicc

t|,cir

Asfortheworks
'tVr^'' kcenfhefecondfeaftofiheSabathAc.
'*
of twoforts ^^b.^h methem
ma>e
Sabath.they
the
on
Jden
b.
^^8
or head vorkes , and
Ucoth & ToUdoth mclacoth.ihi^i kFather
them and both forrs > nder
, Th.lmua
he generations proceeding fv(^m
b^ them The head workes. hey
condemned
are
o.car
penary
Tt? t
from the e are
t^Zs. deduce vnto' 9. artickles : the ff.pring derived
plow or till the
inSyuag. a hu-e number. A head work forbidden is, ro
for-

•

I

i'

y^

:

iudaicx.u

f'^^.^j^^^^.f

^hisarticle they

condemne all digging

,

fining ct

Rabbines perirm
that
tofprincklc.thcirhoufcs^rch^mbersvvHh water
but foi ^id men to fweep w if h belomes

Thetforethcit
^itcKls.v atringof herbes,&c.

men

,

the duft be not raylcd,
leaft in fwecping any
«.i''

br holes like vnto

clefrs

litle

diichcs

n is,cmtingdownc
fhould be filled with duft. A^. o. k foibidd.
pluclis article they comprile all
vndcr
reaping
and
come,
of
ng of beries. And therfore
kingofapples,dates,figgcs,gai
:

they permit

t

men to eat apples or ether fruits

,

if

:hcy v illput

the tree: but with
mouthes vnto them as tKey hang vpon
the tree or b rie from
the hand to pluck away an apt)lefrom
Sowing corne on the
thebufh,thatthey vtterlycondemne.
their

Sabathisah^adworkforbiddcn.-butvnderthisalo.theyforbid
to caft

creatures
men in giving «^corac to hennes or the like
ihey will be fure to
any more gnines of corne vn^o them then
the rame
graincslighiinsvpon the eajth whcie
,

catc

;

for if any
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Tatmudique aSegations,

touching

hap to fpring and grow, this fhould then prove a
great finOjike to that of the huibandman that fowcs his field
onihcS^athday. To bcarc a burden vpon the Sabath is a
capital! lui: andhercvpon they forbid men to wcaic pattins
vpon tnCi'Sabath , as the maner of fome is that are to walk
through myerie and fouleplacesrtheir reafon is though thcfe
feeme tocaryamin yet indeed hebearcs the burden of them
when he lifts vp his fcete and goes w ith them.
Killing of hearts by butchersisvnlawfull on the Sabath accordingly they teach that if a flea be found leaping on the earth
or on clothes it is not lawful! totakeiton thcSabarh,but ifihc
flea bite , then it is lawfull totake it toremoovciiandcaft it
fal!c$,rhould

,

I

:

1

:

\

r
i

a\?ay, but not to kill it: but if it be a lowfe that may be killed.
Yet on the cotraty fide R.Elieztr teacheth that vvhofoever kills

a lowfe vpon the Sabath, doth as

much

he fhould kill a
Camell.
And herevpon touching the hunting ofaflea there
growesa great and fubti'e difpuic among the Thalmudiftes.
The wo kes of artificers in their ordinary trades and callings
beingforbiddenithence they d lay , wemay not blow the fire
as

if

dScbaftiaiu

wiihbelloweson iheSabath.becaufeitrepiefenteihthe work MuuftcnR
of an artificer j bur through a hollow rcedor cane mc»ma^ ^^'*^* »i'
laA'fjlly doit.
And in making a fire » great care is to be vfed
that he ftickes be not lb Uyd, that they fhould cary ( hew of a
I

building:That were vnla vfull.like the building of a houfe on
»
the Sabath. Moreover there is great ccontroverfy betwix thceThalmud
fchooleof^///^/andi't^'iww4/ touching the egge that is hyd*"*^--^^''*
vpon a a good day* And fome of them ^ fay.that it is vnlaw ^h"*tgg"
full to touch an egge that is layd vpon a gooddav , and confc- c.i. foi i!
quently that it is much more vnlaw full tv> caf the lame : yea ifv^cb.Mart.
'"
'^'
they be vncertaine when the egge was layd and do but doubt
whether it is layd on a good day or on a common day that it is
ihen vnlasvfull tobccaren: yea iffuch an egge be layd among a
thou (and other eggcs, that they cannot know it from ihc reft,
that then they all become vnlawfull.
Thusdoihe Rabbines
record the externallprai^ife of Mofesordiuances in theconi*

u

-

''

Kk k

a

mon

'*'"

>

i®

tAn tAdm^nmon touching

mon wealth of Ifrad: thus do

Tai^tudiqm

-

help vs to vnderftand the
obfeivation of the Sabarh and other legal rites
There is as
tlicy

.

much

&

&

Tunm^m

Angelles

one good,theotlierevill,whichbring them home to their
Orach
hou^^^'^"*^ ^^^'"2 ^^^"^^ ^^"'^^ vpon their head, do fay
, Behold, thh
^ac's?hab
hath touched thy Itppes
t him m(jutty
fig.i^a/ ^^fle
J halbe taken away ^nd
thy Jin purged. R.Ufefmh that jthcre be two
Angelles, the one
good.the other evill, whichqvcry Sabath day in the evening
do lead ech man from the Syn.-^gogue to their hoi^fe w here
if
ihefe Angelles do finde the Sal^ath-candle burning
, the table
fprcad,and the bed prepared tl^en the good Angel fayth
God
t

,

;

,

;

grant,that the Sabath following,all things

may be

in this houfe

foasnow they are, wherevntotheevill Angellisconftrayned

V.

\oC3^'t^men^ whether he will or not» On the contrary,if
rhefc
two Angelles coming to the houfe, do finde the former things
vnprepared,then the evillAngdll faith, let all things be in this
houfe the ne;(t Sabath , as now they are w herevnto the
good
Angelliscompelledtof3y^/«^/|»,whcthcr hewillor not. The

\
'

:

-^

Rabbines fay

impofiible for Chnftians and others to keep
the Sabath as the Iewcsdo,becaufc they wanta fouleu
hich the
lewes have more then they. By vertue of this fupeifluous
foule, they fay that the heart of dhe lewes is enlarged to
reioyce
it is

they banifh

and troubles
outofthcirbreafts,andfokeep|thereftof the Sabath. This
•nBctfah
c,iM,i6 ^Coulc is R.Si/ae/>v ben Layfh affirmeth is given them every
mldt ^^^^^,^he beginning ofthe Sabath aud taken away at the end
of the Sabath agiine. This they alfo Jabour to prove by the
Taanith
iThalrattd^"^^*^^^^'*^^"'^^^''^'^y

c.4,foj.

17

fcripturcs,

all

cares

from the wordof Moi€s,SA,'fl.i/./7, andinthefcverftih
day

V

day he njled and ^as refrefhed-^fchabbath vaijnnaphefch
V hercas the men of the ftation appoynted 4* faftes in lihe week , to

:

aflurancc of truth and right in ihefe traditions as
in
others that you allcdgc from them ; and I defire the reader
to
excufemcinthereheaifailof them , becaufe the knowledge
hereofhelpes to refute your pr^fumptuousaQcrtion touching
gThalmud 'he help tobereceavcdtrom them. V Vhen they have g pray,.;
diligently on the Sabath , and ifi fpeciall have vttred
dc Sabb.
that verfe
' ^ ^^'^" '^^^ ^^^'^'^^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^^^^^ -^efefinifhcd
all the ho}e of them:
Arba
^^^'^''- The Rabbines tell vs^that then there be two

44«

allegations,

wit,onthe,fecond,third,fourth,and fiftdayes
on thefecond
day for them that went dow ne to the Seai on the third, for them
;

that travelled in thewildcrnes:on the fourth,forlitle children

that thefquinanciefhould not fallon

them jon

thcfifr

,

women great with Childe, and for nurfes that they fhould
^^

^

let their

not,for
it

fucklings

fall:

on

for

not

the evening ofthe Sabath they fafted

honour ofthe Sabath, and much lefs vpon the Sabath

felfrbutontfiefirft ofthe

week :whatis the reafon

^

R. Si-

muelbar?(acbmanHivhjbcca'dCc that day is the third after theit
affli£iion j Refh Lakifh tai t h,becaufc o(nefhamah iattirah^thc redundant Soule for Rejch Lakifh fahh,a rcdund- nt foule is give
to man in the beginning ofthe Sabath and taKen away in the
going out of the Sabath , as it is faycl , fchabbath vaifnnaphefh
flreightway as he hath kept the Sabath that foule departeth or
For this lofle no marvel if they fafted the next day of
is loft.
Ag3ine,the Rabbines teach, that vpon the Sabath
the week.
:

do reft from their torment
and their
fire that vfes to burne them all the week,ceajQreth. They k lay hThalmud
that7»r»i^ Rophui demanding what the Sabath day was aSove^" ^^"^^^
other daycs,/f.//M4anfwered him, that the excellency thereof £01.65!
above other I'ayes was proved by three things , by the river 'Glols on
Sambathn
by ihem that had familiar fpirits'by his Fai hers fe-^*^^"^*'^'^
pulchre,whcre rhe fmokc did not afcend vpon the SabathtAnd
the Rabbiniquel fcholiaft on the fame place declares, how that
river Sambation though it tlow and run violently all the week
how the Ipiritsaie not rayfcdon
yet refts on the Sabath day
the Sabaih day how the foales in hell tormented and burned
all theoiher dayesof the yeaic, doyct reft on the Sabaih : and
daytheSoules

in hell

:

,

.

i

:

-'

thatlbaccordingly the foule of his 7«r/?»j his Father being in
hell,and the fmoke of his burning afccnding through his grave
on other daycs,did yet ceafl'eon the Sabath.
the lewes
I

When

have ended their prayers & concluded the Sabaih, then comes
an evil] Angel called Dftwah which commands them to re-

Kkk3

turns

<n

44*
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.
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ordinate & rite
any veflTcIs of the
water in tha vpo ihe Sabath,but alvvayes to leave fome in,leafl:
thbfe miferable foulcs that aiecomeout of hel for the fpacc
of
the Sabath , fhould any where want water to coole and
rc-

kicked hts

iaic.pu/}

him

frcfh tliemfelves withall.
And a thoufand fuch like vainc
obfervations are reteyned among them. On this maner M'.
(

Ainfworth; do your ancient and later Icwcs record the external! pradifes of Mofes ordinances
fo that it is manifeftly
true which one fayd,»/r doth as ^/Ibecome the lew docioun to ex:

iW-pAd f^**^^^^

holy fcripture , at it doth a ^ildbore to dig a vineyard.

Fourthly,
fite there is

To come yet
which

neerer vnto you.tel vs w hat one legal
could not be well vnderftood without the

Rabbines expofition alledged by you in any partofyouranoorations;Nameoneifyoucan Nay even luch lewifh rc-^
cords aadexpofitions, as you yourfelfdo pick out and prefent
4
vnto vs as more worthy to be cemem.bred then others
with
which alfb you do adorne youij book & paynt the face of your
anaotations even thofe alfo are fo full of notorious abfurdilies, prefumptions without fcriptute and apparant pervertings
•of tlk fame.that by themit may eafily be difcerned what litlc
rcafon or warrant you had to fay , that many of thofe legal rites
tJpeciiUy in Exodus and Leviticus, '^ill not he '^elvnderjlood^ithwt the help cfthe Rabbines, For example ,
«
Touching the divers geftuie^ in the worf hip of God , you
•Annoc; afccord, that the Hebrew-dolours in the Zohar do help vs
(On Exo. 4. thus to vnderftand them." that we bending
of the head , '^ith the
3'
face toward the ground w^for to efcife ndgement and the bowing
ofthemfelves {or "^orj hipping;) ^xs for to obtaine mercy : and that
:

-•

:

:

''Val?

,

the beniingofthe head

]

the ^orfhipping-.according to the
mylleriedfthefin offring before the burnt offring.
illullraie
"dtts before,

To

this vaine diftindion

fhcw

you alled^e

the order of the finoffring

divers places of (ciipturc to

&

burnc-offiing; you might

have done better to have alledgpd as many
ZohAr,

Touching other extcrnall

in refutation

of this

pradifes in the Icwes com-

mon

\

monwcalth:you

•nloa.Bim/"^'^^^"^^^^^*'^^^'^'"^"^* Hercvporiit isan
Synag. lu- amog the lews that they may not quite empty

'ft

44i

fiom ih. Rabbinicall records, h He that
mignkour ^-Jth Usfoot e , payd fvefhekels :he thatfmote

ith his thigh

tell

\s

p yd thrie[bekeli:he that

him,pa)dthirtetn jhikls:if he fmote htm

bent his fjt and fmote
^^tth the pa/me ofhis /^rf*^on

Touching the neighbours gored Ox.youcncwe
that the Hebrew doftours take itftriftly and fay.
If an Ifraetttes"
Oxe ffufhan Ox fanaifed vnto God: or an Oxe that is fan^tfed
fnefhekel,drc.

I

Exa^,",;
i9-

^a
^f^'

)

(

dopujh an Ifraelites oxe:he is not bound to pay (by this law
it
) fot
tsfayd his neighbours Oxe.Touching the law of fire kindled in
ilacks of corne,you d note,that the Hebrew Dcdours cxplayn

^^*

-,

thus '.One brings fyre, an other after brings

'^ood

dOn Exo.

he that brings thexi. 16.
and then another brings
:

bound to pay ^ One brings '^ood ,
fyre: now he that-hrings thefrets bound to p.\j. If one ame^ make
theflame, then he is bound t'o pay d^^:.
Touching \ he kinde cf
*'fury,youefhew vs this iheir expofition
It ts rnUnfull totake ^^^^^'^^
^^^^'^^'
yfurie before or after K^s.one imcndingto borrow of a man
fends
,
him agift^to the cndthit he may lend vnto him this is vfurie afore.
"^ood

is

,

:

;

band. Or^he hath boro^^edofa

him a gift for

his

man andpajdhim againeuwdfinds
,

money ^hich he had ofhim for nought -.this

is

after

Whofo boroweth of his neighbour ^and ^vj net ^ont infor mi r
time to falutc himfirfi.it livnlnifullfor htm to falute himfrftj^i
c?-.»
Inced not to fay topraif him fo/ it ts -Written Vfurie
if any ^ord
:
[ortlmgJDeut 2^.ic,. though thty be but >^ords they are %i)laufuUl,
vfurie.

,

)

Likewtfe
all the

it is

vnlanfullfor the borower to learne his ledc r to read^ijrc^

^htle his money

fore: as

it is

*

is

fayd, rfuric

the fame place,

in his kind, if he y^ere not "^ont to do

ofany thing

f/e th.;t lends

:

And

ngaine a

vnto his neighbour

,

be-

it

lirlc after

may not

in

rcteyne

htsfervanttodo ykorkfor him, alt lough the fir% antft jail and hath
nothing to doe ^&c. Touching the hrl of fidl fiuits
you f note
,
that the Hebrew canons fny, they bringnofrf -fruit s'but
offtvcn
things,\\z. of^^heat^andofbarley,andofgrapes,6ndoff^s

pom^anates,and ofolives and of dates.

.

verf. z^j,

and of

They bring no frfi

man bring other ItThere is no mfafire offrf fruits
.

are not receyved of him

on

K^nd ifone brinz other be*

fides thefefe ven kindes^ they are notfanclifyed.
fruits ofliquors fave of olwes and grapes
a
tenors they

,

flbid.

if

fh

1

t4i9 ^Admonition
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Ht^hing

Talwftdhfue aUegatiow,

fet by the law. hut by the T>o6ioms a man mujife^arate one efjixtie,
if the well vndeiftanding of the legal rircsdoconfiftin fuch ex-

and interpretations as thefe then will I yccld vnto
you that the ordinances ofMofcs will not be well vnderftood
uithoutthcRabbinicallKCords,as you would have it : Ithink
no man alive would have arrived vnto thefe profound deter.
minati6s,norever have light vpon thefe cxpo(itions,except he
had plowed with the lewcs heifer of the Thalmud. Touchin**
.
g/lnnot on the precept of keeping men fairr fiom falfc matters,ycu g norc,
£x»,»3« 7* that from thece the lewcs havt a ruk,/1tadi^e that km^^ethofhlt
fellow, th.it he is a violent extortioner or a '^uiedmanjt is vnlarvful
tobeioyncdinfociety^ithhim\ as it ts Written from a word of
plications

falf hood

:

thou f halt be farr.

And jo they in IcrnfAlem^hat had a,

clear coufcience "^erc '^ent to daathey fite not tn JNd^ement, till they

knew ^hofhoitldfit nor fealed any "dfriting
til t%ey knew ^h&
jlmld feale it ^ith them c^c^ If this rule were found ,
then would it help much to the cltabiifhing of your fcpaiation
and not onely of it but of a fin her then you , I ihinke! .; ^viil
maintaine.
Touching the ftuits of the feventh yeare
"ou
h note how itisfhewcd by the Hebrew records, that ^hatfoe,
ver^as froperly fnans meat.M ^jeatjiggesigra^es and the likeithey
might not make ofthem medicine„flaijfers .^c though for mam vfe
,

',

,

:

1

,

verf.ii.

I

becaufeit isfayd,*Xoyouformeat\L£v.is.(f.

& not for medicim.^^c.

Anumberofthefcvaine trad tions I cblerved before in i^i.
ting downeyour firft fcadall \t\ allcgatio of the Thalmudifts &
many more fuch like might bcj alfo noted, herein it may apvi

peare

k Anfwec
to lohu
*^

how

well the RabbinesV|ndcrft:ood the external pradifc
of the legall rites yea I may juftly fay of thefe their cxpofiiions
••

yourfclfdoofthek popes dc:[eiminations.
Whereas men
might have fome good meafuije of light in thefe mylterics, by
thcplaincfcripturcsitiscometopafleby thefe Rabbincs and
Thai n^udique glomes p interpiietations , comments, &c. that
darknes and grofledarkn€s hath covered many people , who if
they had never read any thing,but the book of God , monght
havcfe€n much more dearclv,ihrough hi§ grace; 1 Their ex.
as

^*

'1?.66,67.

po.
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do often titn^s as wel cleai the truth, as a cloud before
the fun. Yea even the plained places, which in holy w rit are at
bright as noone day thefe Thalmudifts have enveloped with
Egyptian darknes. Their expofuions do illulhaic ihc fcriptures, as the fmoke of the pit did the Sun and the aicr y^po p j^
So far wide arc you, in faying that many legall rites vv ill not be
well vnderliood without their help.
You once m fa yd well;
The fcriftures are not fo bare /in d naked as to need the raggs of mens

poiitios

;

inventions to array them.

'

i
r...
""

1

then yourlelf (b
plodand labour to aiay them withthcaiienfturousiags of the

^-

'

Fiftly

,

w here as you

1

VVhydoyounow

Rabbiuesf

I

» fay fu ri her:

Py their records

alfo

many

,

"

Preface

fartiiulars about the Pajfover^^htch ChriJ? kept,U\Ut.J<f thephy. '° JV"°^latteries ^^htch the Pharijees ')\'ore, JMat.^i and other thingi men.

tioned tn the EvangeliJls^^Hll much be cleared

:

'thereof fee the an-

tvcn thefe morcfpeci all in.
ftances chofenoui by you,doalfoplameN witncllcagainftyou
th
'icThaimudiquc tradiiionsdo not lomuch dcareas darken and obfcure the ordinances of God
and the ftoryof (he
(cripturi's As for your annotations on Exo.12. touching their
keeping ofthe pafllover, which you defirevs to fee the.t vvc*
feca numb<*rof luperfliiious traditions related by you, but not
reproved by you as was mecte.-youo tell vs of their faucerW^?- oAnnot.
/r/^ameniormllofthctlay wherein they wrought inEgipr:you o'ltAo.^i,
note the 4. Cups of ^im which every man and woman was 8,
bound to drink that night without faile.you note the meakire
ofech cup conrjyninga quarter of a log, fo much as an ee;gc &
a half: you note the fcvcrall bldsings to be made for evcr> cup
byitfclf:you note their traditit ii ofvvafhing their hanJs twife
that nighf,vvhcieas other nights they do it but once: and iheii
blefsingfor ihe vvaihingofhands that all other nights
thty
care cithci lilting or lying but this night, lymgoncly
50U
notations on Fxo.iz.cr l^xo. /

j

.

9.

j

:

:

:

make

\

;,

:

;

relation alfo of a hftcup and the great

hymn

that

,

faydforit, viz. the pfalme 136. But that they arc not

ihiscupasto the foure former cups.

Lli

Audmhne,

\

vas

bound

having

1

to
rc^

latcd

/k

^

^^

Iltl'

•4nt4df»omtm tottch'mg

Tatmudique affegdtions,

fated thefe and

fomcbthcroC thcit traditiohs , yob fay further*
Theftf obfervaticns ofthe Tetves'^ihs their common
^CAlthJlvod^
tothii day: may give light to fome particulars in
the fafcover that
Chrtjl kept ;^ ^hy they lay dewne
one leaning on an others bofime,
foh^n .23 ( ajigne ofrefl andfecurity and flood not as at
)

^

night lying onely^and thcrfotc a fupcrftitious bondage.
As
for Chrifts rifingfrom fupper to waf h his difciples feet : w hat

thefirk

comunity is there betwixt it & the fupcrftitious hand-wafhing
ofthclewes? If our Saviour": had no regard ofihephaiiraicall
walhing of hands at other times much leffe had he regard to
this invention in the worf hip of God and cclebrarion of this
facrament: yea it is impiety to think that he followed their

,

.

fAfjeover, neither[ate on high 04 ^evfe.
f errand "^afhed and fate downc againe
,

Why Chrijirofe from fup.
loh 13.4, 5 iz,
why he
.

.

hlefftdorgave thanks for the bread apart , and
for the cup (or ^ine)
Mpart^Mark.14 22.23^and^hyi\isfayd^hetookthectt^

afterfupper,

^fv

Luk. 12. 20.

end

alfo

concerning the

Hymne^hichtbey fung

at the

^c, Bui we are here to confidcr , that
I. It is vncertaine whether thefe were the
obfcrvations
of rhe Icvves whiles their common vveahh flood :
The
records of the Rabbines from uhofe mouth you
fpcak
,

Mat.

2<f.

30

,

are full of lyes, fiaions

cohtradi<^ions even for matters

,

of

ani practife : andcvcnfir rhefe particular obfervations
here mentioned by you
if^oudenyit I can bring you
plentifull proof thereof
A^d how great folly is it , to fluff
our expofiiions of thcfcriptur^ with fuch things as
the conkicncecannotbeafluredofth(| truth thereof f z.Suppofethc
obfervations of the Icwes befokc Chriftewerc fuch as
you in
particular do relate: how vnworthilydoyou apply his
holy inftiiution vnto their vaine invtntions f Do
you nor make
fadl

:

,

.•

fw

Chrifte lefus guilty ofthcirfuperftiiions and
prefumptuousad-

ditionsvntotheordinanceofqod
1

.

1

•

'I

jBfa.ff.20

q Mar 9.

^ttlS

%

lo,5<:»2.

^MW
'^^^^L _s
»T

^^^1

1
ll

1

4

^1

,

as

felf vnto their vnlawfull praftif^s
light you boaft of,is darknes,ana not light.Thefe
things

Iw

'

H|

If
i>t-

10 ii,£i
26.7.

which

the Rabbines record arc notaccprdingtothelaw and
the teftlmonie'& w hiles they fpeak not Recording to that w ord ,
what
lighip

is

in

them?Thc maner ofjChrifts

fitting

downe with

lea-

ningvpo one an others bofom^,wasaccordingtothe c6m6&
ordinary maner of their fitting dow ne to meare at thofe
times

Waric, itf. asappcareth
J 4. Luk.7.

j

^j^^j^ ^^j
t ,3cc.

any of the liketradirions, 3. The
obfervations of the lewes in keeping their pafKover, according
to the records of the Rabbines are ten times more then thefe
iharyou have repeated .'and they are of like natute.of like warrant and authoritye,evcn from their ov. ne biaines ; you might
as vvel have repeated them alfo-.as namely,The myfterie of the
f three cakes covered betwixt two napkins in a dif h^one which rArbaTu^
was higheflrepjcfcnting the high Prieft
the middle moft re- oTaJh
prefenting the tribe of Levi
& the lowed reprefenting theChajim,
fafhion either in

this or in

:

:

whole people of Ifraeha myfterieas worthy to be noted as that ^73>S^
which you mention of the 4. cups,&c. You might as wel have
related the myfterie of their quif hions then fometimes leaned
vpon,fomctimes notttheir hiding of a peeceof a cake vnder a
napkin, to figuify

dough vpon

their

how

coming out of Egipt larieJ
houlders bound in cloihes,&c. Some

their ciders

their

1

other of thefe traditions 1 noted before , in dcfcribing thcit
Idol-temple and many more if need requite may be brought
,
forth for a teflimony , how far they were from the right cxterAs for your notes
nall pradife of Mofes his ordinances.
vpon that mother place which you fcndvs to look vpon tou- cAnnot.
i

though framed himand followed the lame \ The

•^

44?

by the vfe of the q hkephrafe ferving to defcribc
the fame.-and therfore was dirc(5Hy contrary to the fu perftition
37.ecii,
oflhcims,iIuuiJothcijii^iip did cat futing or lying , that
*?•

,

ching the Phyladerics

.

1.

we

finde there fo

much fupcrlli-

toution and vanitie recorded by yourfclf out of the Rabbines
ching the maner, order, time and fruit of them , as may juftly

touching the nccclTarT
bchoKiing and
help offuchrecordcrs:It is wonder, iharyou
ordinances in ihc
confidcring their grofle corrupting of Mofes

fervc to reprove your

ownc aLlertion

,

to affirmc that
externall pradifc thereof , arc not yet afhamed
their
manvlegall rites will not be well vndcraood without
'

LIU

help,

o^^^^.i
^'

J

f

44«

t^» %4dmi^nUiontomhmg

TJnm^mdltegatlons.

help. *. I fip4e , by comparing your notes
wirh the le^cs re."
• ArbaTu- cords,thar you 4o yet omit ihe^y gicat^ft part of the moft
fupcr.
Xitn in
Ititious obfcfvations which ibplc mjgical
Rabbinesand charOiach
mers do record touching thofc! pbylaaciks :
as

namely , the
quahrie
of the parch fluent wheiieon they wrote the
trac.tephji.
fentenccsof
fcripture.-thecolour of the yok, and the matter
ot the ynn wherewith ihey were written: the colour of the
kther into which
they were putrthe qualiiicof the beaft
of whofe f kin that Jethct
was madci the quality &c6diti0n of the ma
that muft kill that
beaaa he condirion of the Tafiner that muft drcffe
Chaijm,

Si

1

that lerhcs
Ihcquahtieofihofeperfonsthat might weaie thofe
phylaaenesjthequalitie of the place where they muft
be kept when
they were laydafiderthemaner of their

penance and

fafting if

ih.y hud let them fall to the ground
the curious x maner of
the knots they make in tying and binding
them,(o that rhe letters of the vvord/A^^^rf/
, whifch isoneof the names of
God
be^reprefented and figuved out therein.
Thefe
:

and many

y Thai mud
in Bcra-

choth cap,
••p. 7.

oth^rfuch things they y hold to be divine traditions
delivered
of God vnto Mofes in mount SJinai when the
Lord fhewed his
hinder parts vnro him.
If Chnftian men did
feeihe

adoKgcs which

volumes

the Thalmndiils have written rouchingthefe
phylaacrics,they might thereby Icarne to beware of
following
you to feek the well vnderftanding of Gods
ordinances

inch bhndc gmdes.But this

from

obferve throughout your alle'^atio
ofthcRabbbinesthatto win i^e more credit vnioyourownc
notcs,youconcealcthegrofreft3brurdiiiesofthem;like«hedc.
ceitfuU merchant that to vent his wares conceales
the gieateft
faults thereof:Thus,the fimplcimav be deccy
vcd by you both.
3 , that the place of the Evans(jlifts Mar.23. touching the
phyla^eries which the Plurifeesvv0re,fhou)d much
be cleared by
thefe Rjbbinical records , as yoii pretend
, it is but a bare afler.
tion.

Wherein

I

the text cleared ? In w hat poynt may
we
better vnderftand the words of our Saviour .^ And
what is it in
is

the rebuke ofthcpharifees which wecould nor
as clearely vnderftand, without help of rhe Rabbines \ we
way not meafure
tiOl
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ilOf Judgtf of the Phariiiiical traditios obferved in Chrlfts time,

by the

rece^^*d9

of the Rabbines

whom you all edge :becaufe the

Thaltttudique traditions recorded by thefe Rabbines are many
ofthcnfjoflati-r invention, and far different from the traditions
obferved heretofore in Chrifts time.
For whereas z the Pha-

w

|^a^. ,5

of old, if a f hcep,ox or aflfe fell into a pit vpon the Sabaih n u
day,would allow the fame ftraighway to be lift vp & taken out Lut »4^ J»
ontheSabath;theaThalmudallovvesitnot,butonelyallowes
meat CO be given vnto the beaft in the vvaterjor if thcwaterbe Jg sabbat,*
deep, tharbottlesof ftravvorfuchlikethingsbeputvnderthe C.18. p.
* **•,
beaft to fave it from drowning. R. lulius Otto a lew converted

rifees

,

.

vntbChriftianifme.in his book entitled thet>/'rW4/w;?^//?<:r^/j
ri r
fhcvvcs many parables recorded in the Thalmud , which the xiahb.i.*^
Ribbines{'asit feemes ) havehadoutof theGofpcl , though ciji*
corruptly fet downe by them
for how it can be fhewed ,
that Chrifte hath taken ought out the Thalmud , which was
compiledloiigafter his death , and ftuffed with new invented
traditions ofthe infidel and reprobate Rabbines , accurfed for
:

-,

leiedingofthefonneofGod

J

And what

the

is

Thalmud but

even the black darknes, and the c vttcr datkiies into which the tMai.8»i»
Icwesarcnow caftf And what light is to be expected /rom
fuch a hellif h dungeon, where we may fee the Rabbines, fitting
faft bound in the chayncs of ignorance,ruperftition
infidelity
»
and blafphemy How dare you fay, that fome parts ofthe fcrlp,

?

we become fcholkrs in

ture will nor be well vndcrftood: vnlefs

t

iharaccurfed fchoole?Sixthly^ how can weexped any great light from the expofi*
jions of the Rabbines , w hen as they profefle that they may not

commit

the fccrcts of their law vnto vs: yea hey rnakc

matter of death and condemnation to reveale the lame vnro vs ?
that for fuch dcaufe they f honld go dow nc to hell with grecfe, Eliasf L(>
and be devoured with the firerhatisnot blowne. They may y"*'^^'*'p°''
not teach them but onely to Ifraelites
and tl ofealfo having pr^at, I,
the five conditions which they obferve from F.fa. 3. And fur*
w hen they do teach the
thef as your RAmbAmor Maimony lai h
1

it

'^

,

1

LU

n

,

3

\ii^%'

.

/I
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^ti Admonition touching

TalmuMque allegations,

6w^^

mull not be by writing,*
ncbuchim mtMhtomMth.Oi at leaft if tiicy cxpoGd ilic fccrcts of tbeir lav
*'*^J'^JjP^'*- i« writing , it muft be foobfcurely and darkcly that none
but
*^^^' ^*"^ Schollcrs and frends can vnderftand : and fo Af4/iuftinian"*
tnonj'm ihc fame place profcffetli vnto his fpeciall frend & fcholier touching his ow nc w firing to him as AriJlotU once fayd
of
his writings, vnto AlexAnder-^ tliat they were to be vndcrftood
of
the oncly that had bene hearers of him. Hence it is that in the
Icwifh writings there arc many ambiguities and many things
fpokcn according to recey vcd Opinions, when they have yet an
Other meaning
f Aanot.
Maimony iu Mifneh ( as he is f allcdgcd by you
)
on€en.i. tcachcs that therebcQ
rphcres^namcly,oneforcchof ihefcvcn
*''
planctSjOne that hath in it all the other ftarres which are feenc
in the Armament: and a nit^thfphere which turncth about
every day from eaft to weft,&4 ^"^ ^" ^^^^^ later writings,hc
labourcth at large to f hew according to the deraoftrations of
IMo« ne- E
uch.chcl. AbubacM that there are hmfoitreffheres^ xo^'n^thefphercofth}^
«Moreh

Kraclitcsft) qualifycd

,

yet

it

:

:

:

f^^^fi*^^^^

\oS.^^
*

•

>

cneffhere forfive planets

:

the fphere pfthe Su» : and
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A

vnderftopdman may fay of the Rabblnes myftical do£lrine^ thcmfel vcs do w rite ofMcfes hsfipuUhre, w hich they

*

^reckon for one of ihofe ten things which they fay werccrea- ,« »
^
ted in the beginning of the world,in he evening of theSabaih
on DeucT

,

t

onthefixtday.-ofihisfepulchrethey" writewhefomcw5rto J 4. 6.
fee it: when they ftood above in a high place, they faw it as ifit*' ^^"*'^'*
were below when they ftood below , they faw it as if it were AkedX
above: when this company devidedihemfclvcs , halfofthemljaak.pwthat went below faw it over againft them that were abovc:and**'*°'*
the other half that ftood above faw it as if it were over againft
them below. So doth the meaning of the Rabbincs vanif h
\
andflyawayfromthemthatfeek afier fome of their myftcties
To follow after them is to grafp after a fhadovv.
Laftly , if it were true which the Rabbines and your Mai^
mony in fpeciall doth write touching the caufe of prophecy
ceafltng , and the fpiritof vnderftandingvvithdravvnefiom
men , then f hould there be no reafon to feek the right vndcrftandingof the fcriptures from them.
Maimony irecords that
Morch
the caufe isafflidion and grecfc ; becaufe the imaginative fa nctmchiitw
culty is weakned thereby that the fpirit of prophecy refts not chelck.i.
vponanafflidedforowfull man:ihat prophecy is taken a nay 3^^^*'' *^*
in the time of anger & anguif hn hat therfore/44rtf^ prophecied
not all the dayes of his forow becaufe his imaginative power
laboured about mourning for lofeph that prophecy refted not
,
oncJl/(6»/?i after the fending of the fpiesas it did bcforc.vntill all
thatgeneration vvasconlumed
becaufe he was greeved for
their evilles,&c. that this forow and grcefe is the next caufe
of prophecy departing in time ofcjptivitieanddifperfion,&c.
that thisis it which was fayd by the prophet theyfhalBe difper.
fedorfcAttredjofeek the ^ordofthe Lord andfhaUnot finde it :
2Q3me,Their King and their prince is among the nations \ there is no
law^neither have the prophetsfound out the prophecy ofthe Lord. So
Kimchi ** expounds the words of David , ihat he by dotvne and
,,^
t.
vi2^
VVfaen by Cufhi he heard theforovvfull tidings t that oi^v?^,""
fipf,
^
then the fpirit of prophecy ccafed in him , becaufe it icfis not
:

:

i

*

/^^j^^^r^

^//A^Jl/tf<>/»^

J

And

thefc according to the

number of

the elemets.that the fphere of the moonc moveth the element
of wtfter,that the fphere of the Sun moveth the elcmct of fire:
that the fphere of the five planpts

mooveth the ayer:&: that the

& varietie of their motions in that fphere in their retrogradatiosjprogteflions & ftations caufeth the change of the

muhitude
t

ayre and wether.'that the fphere of the fixed ftarres , changeth
the earrh,&c. Thefe things he feekes to illuftrate by the ladder
on w hich the Angclles afcendejd and difcended.-by the 4. ftepps

'•,i

of that ladder, and the 4. Angelles,twoafcendingand twodifcendingand meeting together vpon one ftep &c. iikewife by
thC4 Chariots in Zacharie , coming out from betwixt the
mountaines of brafle,&c. Hereby it appeares what vnccrtainty
there is in fuch writings where they do purpofely obfcure and
hide their meanings:like charniers they do obscurely hijiutnbJe
and w hifper put of the dull :an4 their talke i< as of one that hath
,

IB/a,ii4.

ihefpitit of divination,a hollow voyce,loth tobe heard
"

.•

:

:

&

*

,

or

vnder-

Qna

ii

\An tddmonitkn tmching
that when /V«^^ came to hfm with
onaforowfullperlon

TdmuSquedlegitionf.

4ft

:

good and joyfull matter , then he awfike androfeagdine.thoxi the
fpirit came againe vnto him, Thus their owne words and wrinngs are againft the(elves:& according to the fame,thcy being
no^ fcattrcdabroad,and their prefcntdifpcrfion being a moft
grcevous captivitie vnto them, as they everywhere call it, the
law is not among ihem , the word of God is not to be found
among them ; The fpirit of Jhcholy prophets and of godd vn.
.derftanding is departed fiomlthem: Andtherfore their help to
vnderftand the ordinances of Moles f hould not be thought To

'I',

neceflary as you

would

perfv[ade vs.

CHAP,

VII.
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Sath'hlhith. rung it in your carcs,that all Leahs Children were
firft in the ftoncs according to their naming in Exod. i rather
.

then accordingto the reckoning which Mofcs himfelf makes
ofthem by their birthes Gen. 29. & 30. Secondly , if you will
have alll^4^; Children togaiher, though fomeof them by birth
as in
were yongcr then the fotmes of the handinayds
Exod^ I.
V Vhy do you not in like maner fet Bemamin before
the fonnes of the handmayds as in the fame place is done
fATtf^./.i.^, which gives as much warrant for one as for the
,

other

X

/

?

But w hile fcripture fayles you,you bring in Maimon-^ for your
help,togivefom,eauthoritic&f hew vnto your expofition, &
fayiOfthisalfoMaimony writeth,impl. of fand. c.9.f-9- ^«
and
fet on echfboulder, a Berylljlone, fourefquare embo(J}d in gold:
he gravedon the two fiones^the numesofthe tribes,fix on onefione,^'
they "^rote lofephs name
fix on an other, according to their birthes;
,

jOur fcventh errourand fcandall in alledging the
thit you approve and juftify their
Kabbinesis
prefumptuous epcpofitions of Mofcs , which
>they vainelyand boldly affirme without the warrat of the fcripturi^. It was great prefumption in you
to fay that many legal rites could not be w cll vnderftood with
out'^thcir help yea although their expolitions had bene good
andfound
for other men endued with the fpirit of wifedome might have brought iiji like mancr as good and found
expolitions as they ; but w htn you juftify their rotten and vn;

V,
,
*"

&

he is written in pfal.8
the one flone and is.on the other.
Ihofefh (as

^as

^ritten,'^.ts on the right

^M wiffenon, '^as on

.6.) So there -^ere 2s. letters

K^nd thefi one

fboulder

the left

,

:

on

'thereon Reuben

and the ftone that Simeon

after the

maner here

fet

downe.

•

:

•

V

i Antiot,

found traditions ,
fuch an expofit ion

this

is

a ri other evill.

you do much

To give in (lance

infift

Jhudah
Zebhlun

,

'\
I

(ijrDB'

'Reuben
t

in

vpon , and defcribc
largely with tables as being aflourif hing ornament of your
annotationsjTouching the names of the tribes engraven vpon
the flones, according to their hirthes you expound it k orgeneas

Symeon

'Pan

mrr

»iS

iSm

lacB^

n

VnflJ

itrK

nj

lO'ja

lOirr

Levi
JjfachAr

Nafhtali

:

mothtn firji all Leahs Children (at c^iofes himfelf
reckoneth them Exo / verf^ .i\) and then the other mothers Children
and Rachels laft: as [hall after ik more fully fhiwed, in their feveral
This is a mere prefuming to vnderfland
Jiones'^ verfij^ cjrc.
tatiorts by their

.

above that which
{obriety

t4fhev

,

.

is

vvritieij

,

contrary to that reverence and

which God rcquircpifoi i,who hath told you or u hat
Batb^

Benhmin

Touching this teftimony and

table

w

oijMaimonj

Cad
Ihofeph

,

I

aafwer

h

'>!'

¥^

TatmMque degitlms*

Unl4dmmlonUuch\ng

4^4

iscompofcd of mar^y prcfumprions without warrtt
offcriptutc: and namely ther(|: , i. That /tf/?/'^niamc in this
place f hould be written w iih f/,and withall fucha diftributlon
of their names that ech of the ttones might have )uft 25 letters
vponthcm: acabaliflicallfancy : 2, that i)wftf« was written
on the lcftfhouIderasinthetable:and notwiih/?^»^^»on the
fame ftone:as alfo the feparating of lofefh and Btmamm & not
fetting them on the fame ftonc:and feme other of them in like
maneraifo: 3. The vncquall fetting of the handmayds Children in the middes neither petfeftly according to the time of
thcii birth \i biles Iflachar and Zebulunare fet before Dan and
Naphtalt nor according to the dignity of the Mothers , while
Rachels fonnes are placed after the handmayds 4 , the placing
oiTi^phiali before Ban his elder Brother , being both fonnes
of the fame mother , ofBiljiahthehandmayde :In all thefe
iCol.2.; 18 your Rambam hath vniuftly advan ced himfelf in thofe things
which he never faw ,rafhly puit vp of the minde of his flefh, &
was not taught of God in thefcnptures. Such curious andKght
bladders ofprefumption blow fie vp with the breath ofblindc
andinfidclRabbines ought not to be admitted of you , nei-

iss

Firft, it

Cad
%Afher

-u

f31K^

Reuben

ittv

lipDtJ^

Sj'neon

ffachar

lacnt^

Zebulnn

tS'nT

lofeph

^
mirr

Levi
J^^^'^^

«)or

Bcniamin

i»003

:

1

ther Ire they to be tolerated ofjany Chriftians.
Secondly , to come vntc^ the Rabbines themfclvesifany
weight were in them,they alf<j) in this matter are rather againft

you then

for

lance are hghter thenvanitiet
k

them vpon the baSolomon larchi morean-

youi though all pf them to

1.

cient then your

names in

QnExo,28

to their hirthes: according

his cxpofition

R.

downc an other order of their
of this place : he m cxplaneth.^rr^r^/;;^

Mdmony

wCoraeiit.

i.

lay

,

fetjs

t&4^o^dcr -^herinthey

Wre horne,Reube,

&

'^^

vfon
Symeon.Levi and Ittdah^DanandNaphtaii'vpon one ftone:
the fecondCadandi^fher , Ijjafhar andZebulun , Iofefh& Benia-

•Gen. 3j.

nunful/ {thit is,wtitten with two jods ) becattfefo he is "Written in
*he nfUce fhis birth ^ 2sletteni>fonccbJi»ne : afiei thcmaner

M?*

*^

aS*

'hecc let downc*
>4

This cxpofition oi R.Solomon though it have a vainc refpe^l
to the equal number of letters on ech ftone , yet is it far more
agreeable to the fimplicity of thefctiptures then that of cJW<wmony^ being free from thofe 4^ vnwarrantable prefumptions
do you take the worfe and leave the
delivered by him.
2. R- Mops Kotfcnjis oalfo as he relates the cxpofition „
better ?
Sephc.
ler
alfo
he
fet
o^Maimony, fo doth
downc the interpretation «of /: mitlVoth
Solomon And doth not determine the ordering of the ftones by haggadol.
Maimony to be more juft and warrantable , then the order de- of fa'nft,
chitdhy larchi, 5. VVhcn there isfpeech in the Thai mud prscepr*
ofthediftributionof the 12. tribes , 6 vpon mount Gcritim to affii«""»
*
*''
to curfe: it is thus recorded there
blefleanddvpon mount

Why

fW

P R. Cabana faith , as they are divided her e^fo ^ere they divided in
^he (lonesofthe Epbod, c^r.,Now the divifion of ihcm vpon the

*wo mountaines was thus on Gerizim
:

ftood.q Simeon, Levi, lu.

%

Viif

xhalmud

in

Sotah

'^^P.^.f 36-

^ood^Reuben, Gad^ Afhcr ,14,13.'
Zebulun^Dandr'Hjpbtali: This order of the two hilles contradifts your order of thctwo ftones :Againc in the fame text of
the Thalmud it is noted that the names of the tribes vpon the

dah JfJ'achar

,

lofeph tBeniamin:on Ebat

fecsnd (lone "^ere according to their birthes , but not on the firJl , ^^Thu« they expounded
tiitfe ludah ^4s ihcre placed formcft.
i<ii

p

Mmni

a

Ixod

Ml

^
4

t4n tAinknkm
tm
touching

4-/6

Exod .2 8. 1 8^
vnto the

'*

i

referring thofe

Words

,

accordifig io their births

of the vcffe onely , and not vnto thefor4 , in thefamc r tradate it is recorded that R. Ha^
rTlulmud ^^"^ P^rt.
nina the fonne of Gamalielfajd
in Soi ah
he na nics of the tribes are not di.
i^^hejlanes €fthe Ffhtd accordiftgto the order of the di.
^^'k^k f^^^^*'^^"
•
*
^
fir ibfitionin the book ofnumber i , but Auord'mgto the order ttJ the
latter claufe

,

t

'

book ofExod.to ^it the fonnes ofLeah accordingto their order
fonnes ofRachel one ofthis/ide ak other of that Candthefonnes
,

:

the

ofthe

handmaydcs inthe ntiddes^ Tnis tcflimonic is very corriipily
fAdverti- andimperfcdlyfalledgedby M'. iJ/'tfw^/?/*/? , nnd yer after he
fement of hath perverted the fame, he faith vaincly , this note ifthcThah
corruptios mudcndeth this controverfa-anA againc
in the margine he poynis
•'*

atitandca]lesit,'/«^Ar^«//^/^wtff^y^r<« tranfUtour

:

whereas

if

there be any weight in that tc^limonie (is there is nof,it being
a mereprefumptiojthe doth i< plaineiy refute both his opinio

&yoursthatwithoutjudgeme|nt follow him too much, in this
matter of ordering the ftoncs
forif the fonnesof thehandmaydes were placed in the middes betwixt the fonnes of Rachel
;

as in Exo.

on this maner,Beniamin,Dan,7^phtali ^ Gad
Afcher, lofeph ^ as R.Hanina would have
then are boihyoui
*Uefcriptions falfe
being different from this order.
*Ux lux. ^' ^' ^^^^^^^^^^ thatgloflevpon theThalmud which hath this
i .3

.--5.

,

,

Meniamin '^m half vfon this fide
,
^h ere the names ^ere Written accor-

gloff. oil

^^^^^ :iffixcd,*Thorah or, faith,

Soja vbi

to '^itjVpon thefecond jione

{upra»

ding

,

homttbt£oYtthtt^.R^SimeonbenLakifhCz'nh,tLt the brink o^
lorden the hornet ftood and fprinkled bitternes or gall vpon
them,and blinded their eyes above , and made them eunuches
below, as it is fay d , x Ideftroycd the Amorites before them ,xAiKo».t.
whofeheightwasliketh'e height of Cedars, and he vvasftrong
astheokes; notvviihftandingldeftroyedhisfiuitfrom above

from beneath. R. Papa (aith, there were two hornets one for Mofes and one for lofhuah that oi}^ofes paCTed not

and

his root

;

over,but that of /i?//'«4didgoovcr. Thereallbthey write hovr
with
the Angel C74&W/ taught the 70« languages vntolol'eph
:

Letfobermen take heed how they
other fuch like fictions.
build any of their opinions vpon fuch prefumptuous expolitours as thefe be: let not men fcek for order among the fonnes
of confufion that dwell in the f hadow of death, w here there is

no order

noted

:

are recorded in the fame leafe of the Thalmud above
fpeaking of the t ahar vpon the ftonesvvhereof God had

commanded them

to write his law,they record,that the law xpas
"Written upon theJl ones ofthe altar in joJanguAgesias it is
fayd^ '^ill

•Exo, i3. ar>dplaineiy, ^c.

over with them

They fay there alfo
:

but

Is it

,

The hornet

paffcd'

not

wot vvritien, «I will fend the
horner

but their light

is as

daiknesitfelf.

touching the order of the Tribes names vpon the
ftonesoftheBreaft-plate , you note thus, y And here the
,

A„„ot,
Creek tranflat ion addcth,2.ccoxdi\i\s, to theii generatios (or birthcs; on Exo.
as "^M exprefixed in the tenth verfe , and is here againe impljed. For ^8 i i
in the fame order that they ^ere graven vpon the Beryl/es

and graven 1 pon twelve fever all fiones

herefet

down in

5

"^

f

Vpon

1

"^efethey

as the) are hefe fet

Reuben.
I

Smaragd.

i

5

H

I

Levi,

> ^onns of Lea.

4 ludah.

5 Saphir.

6 Sardonyx,

I

2 Sfmeov.

4 Chalccdonie^
I

:

,

the Page following^

(\ Sardine.
2 TopAze.

on mount Fbal,^tt\,andvponthefrJiJIone,')^it\in.
In ihcgloflevpon the other fide of theThalmud , itisagaine
noted how lebudah was placed firft among the ftones.
6. For

ties that

,

AGainc

to ths order

a further proof of ihc lightnes ^nd infufficiencyofihefe
Rabbinicallexpofitionsand prefumptions , confider but the vani-

•Deutj fj.

4S7

Talrmdique atkgatiofif,

Ifjachar.

I
I

'^^^ r6Z.tbnion.
I

the

•{

7 Hyacinth^
5 Chryfoprafe.

g^'^X-Ban
ven

8

1^1ph tali.

9 K^methyfl^

9 Gad,

10 Chryfolite,

I

1

BcrjlU

"XlzJ-iJier

o

OfBitha^Rachelsm.tjd

S
yOflelpha^Lcahi mayd

Afer.

ii.lofeph.

I

)

-i

jiEeniamin^ofRaMs

Mmm

3

Here-

^n Admonition tombing

45

The names of the tribes arc often
^<^^"i^^^ vn^o vs cxprefTdy and plaincly many times * before
and many times » after this place in Exodus , but never accorHcrcvnto lanfwci-

Gtw

wuh

,

i

the^amc b place

.

^'

j;.

ding to

vs that the
\

,

>

*

'^•/^^''^M'able tranQation.

Suppofeit had beneex jrcffed in the tcxt,that the names
of the tribes had bene engraven vpon thefc ftones according
10 their generations: yet doth it not follow that they f hould be
<iengriven according to the of der,w hich you do here fo perem.
ptorily avouch and demonftratc in this table j for if the order

iUy.7.,.8

3.

:

'?%
ID

%

\

according to the time of their birth be precifely followed, then
are they to be reckoned as in C?f».2;>,c^i^, and then f hould the
Children of the handmayds be fet before Iflachar & Zabulon
contrary to this your order \ if the time of their birthes be

refpe^behad
vnto the dignity of Leah and Rachel above their maydes , then
might the order of (7^».?j'/r^7^«.^^,have bene foil owedtw hich
both are alfo contrary vnto this your order j neither of them
leaving Bcniamin to the laft place ,as you doe. Chriftian humiUiye and fhamcfaftncs fhoiild have taught you to havefufpended your judgement hererein,& not to have intruded youi
feif into fuch things as God hath not manifefted vnto you.
But for the eftablif hing of this youi aiTertion , you tell vs in
follow cd in

fome part and nieafure

,

yet fo as

'^-

^4^J

the

maner ^

*'•

al- ^

Icdgedto the fame purpofe,

Greek ttanflation addeth
?8^&*^" ^'^^^^^^^gfo ^fj'^^ generations
1 have f hewed before that the
isamoft
14.-X7.&: greek tranflation which you illedgefo oft in vaine
5.5--X 6. corrupt, aud forged thingabounding with many vnlawfull &
prefum ptuous additions , fijbtraftions and alterations of the
S^^Dcut*.
andtherfore we ought not to build expofitionsfo
a7. 11.13. holy text
& } 3 ^- boldly vpon the credit and authority of fuch a falfe and deccatell

our eyes cfoure

that tcftimony which M^.BroughtonzX^o haih in like

.

VVhcreasyou

carefully fet before

**"g

*

I

2.

before

(^'

^N^^b

1.3.-29.

is

icveralltimesaccordingtothefour partsofit: youmirfc it as ^^^
ifit were tJ'J/^w;?*! or fome angells food to feaftvsthcreu if hand i9.*5t
to inftru£lvs concerning the four rewes of ftones ; And this Is

this

5.-42. *& in?

;

cfnames

45 9

J hewed out cfy^ ^nnot^
The teltimonyof thisThargum youontxo.tV,

th^tTfjts order

propound vntovs and very

order which you imagine Iiere:alwayes fome diffe*1 8 *-2^ renceisob'erveJ more or Icflib. And what prefumption is this,
tc^9.] 17 without warrant of fcripture revealed to apply the names vnto
Exod. M. the (tones , contrary vnto the order ofreckoning the tribes in
^^^"^y P^^^^ ^ what modeft Chiiftian dare imitate you here1
ch.

,

the lerufalemy Thargum

:

1

JO.

&

Tdlmudique allegations,

10.

fl

AdvettU

c'^tu^^

Herevntolanfwer, i. 1 he teftimony of this fabulous wri-K.i.
^ing is of no worth,beingfull ofvnwarranrable prefumptions,
fables,errours and rooft grofle abfurdities.In the firll feiftion of
GenefiSythis

Thargum

faith

,

that Ttpo thoufandyeares before the

"^mld'^as createdfiod created the Im , and f refared Hell and the
garden of Eden ^^c. On Fxod.i. this Thargum faith ofShiphrah

was
thefe women fearing God got them a good name

themidwife,thar fhewas/(?f^<'^^^;andof/'«'«^

Miriam

j

that

in the reft ofthegenerations,and built

,

that fhe

them houks.the houfc of

and the houfe ofthe great Vriejl hood: This Jerufakm
paraphraft on Gen. 32. confirmes the fable of Efaw his biting
laakob by the neck , as was noted before , and faith that both
wept,£/4n> becaufe his teeth were fet on edge , and laakch be-'#
caufehisneck was become Marble. This lame Thargum on
the Levit es,

JD^w/. 33. telleih vs

MoMMSeir

,

how

the glory

ofGod was

to give the law to the fonnes of Efaw

revealed
:

on

but v hen

they found written thctcin ye fhall not kill, they would not receave it.That then this glory ( hined on the mount of the bor*
der,to deliver this law vnto the fonns of ///«^<'/:but vvhe they
found written ihercinye fhall not fea/e,ihey would not rcceixe

That then the glory of God returned and was rc\ ealed en
That then Ifraei
tnount^/«<?/withmillionsof holy Angels
faydjwhatfoever the word of the Lord faith we will do it and
it.

:

f

,

will receyve

it,

&c.

And

with

a

multitudeof fuch

like

fabulous

when you feed your reamatters is that Thargum full fluffed
ders with allegations of fuch authors, you may fill their bellies
with gravel andafhes^ andchoake them in (lead ofnouiifbing
:

thcm>

^

tAn admonition
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Tdmudiqtte allegations,

touching

them. And a heap of Tuch vanities are in the fame , which
f hew tlie vnfoundnes thereof,
2. Even in that very place which you alledgeis there appa.
rant and manifcft enourin expounding the ftones of the breaft
plate: and to omit others, thisistobeobfervedin the twolaft

&

margalitha •
hones, w hich this Thargum tranflatcs , BedoUha
Bde/iumdr apear/e: and herein contradifteth your tranflation
:

Bcmamtm naniefhouldnotbeengfavcn
By this Thargum
If you think the Tharvpon the UJ/>er,is you would have it
gam lobeerroneousin this[)oynr, whydoyoufoUow the pre.
fiimptionofitinanotherwiiichisvitiedasit were with the
fame breath in the expofitio 1 of the fame verfe tou'-hing order
,

:

ofthenamcs.'^
3. Againftthis

Thargum lerufalemy

,

I

may oppofe

the

lerufalemy :thougl| neither of them be indeed of any
w orth,yet of you they are miich efteemed and ofr alledgcd j and

Thalmud

In e it, among
Thalmud of the lewes this Thalmud is the more refpeftcd.
Icruialemy the opinions of other Rabl^ines , according to that which I
in Sotah
noted before out of the Babylonian Thalmud, the opinion of
»i« C.
^2^^^^^ I5 recorded,touching the names in the Ephod,that fhe
'^frft'^ere not Written according to the order{,ohhdi birthj becaufe
«

lehudah yipM King, but the latet

'^^ere "^r it ten

accordingto the order.

asyouaffirmej the fame order of engraving was
obferved both on the two f houldcr ftones and on the 1 2 in the
breaftplate,then this ThalmU lerufalemy affordes vs an order
contrary to you and to your Thargum lerufalemy.
Againe.for confirmation ^>f the order defcribed by you;yo»
alledge ih^thhefame is alfo A^prepdhythe Chaldee faraphrajl ok

And

foif,

(

OBlExo?z8
'
Son^.s.i^'^'herc fpeaking of the 1 2 tribes engraved on 12 preciota
ii»
»
fionesjjenameththem thu^: i, Reuben, 2 Symeon , 3 ^evi , 4 \udah,

Van,S I^aphtali,9 Gad, 1 Ajher , // lofeph,
S
12 Beniamin '^ho ^erg like io the 12, celeftiall Jlgnes , bright as
lamps , andpolifhediatheirmrhlikeyvorie f and fbiningt lih
\fach<ir,(fZAbulon,7

4^1

have " already fhewed to be moft fabulous
fupcrftitiqusand erroneous, afit match tobealledgedaswir- "Pag. 3 90S
nefle with your Thargum lerufalemy , neither of them
being
of any credit: vpon the words of the former Chapter,.^^^^.^. (f
vntill the day break andfhadowes fiee away, (5cc.
this paraphraft
fpeakes like a charmer or Magician, fhcu ing vs a diflinaion
of
devilles,makingfome to be night fpirits, fome morning fprights,

wdniy taken ,

)

I

and fome noone fprights: as alio a way of putting them to flight
by the fmel of the perfume in the fanduary not much vnHke
to the g chafing away of the feed Afmodeusby the perfume
of
the hcartand liver of afifh.Theexpofitions which this
para- 5.
phraft gives on ech chapter of this Song, are a pregnant
proofe
ofthe authors infufficicncy to be allowed as a witacfs in thefe
=

/.

lanfwerj

j

To go no

2.

further then this parnphrale on this verfe
which you alledge^ vvc may here obfcrve how he errcih in the
expofition of the ftones, inmakingthe feventh tobeaBcryll

& the

ry to

eight a faphir,manifeftly contrary to the text,

you alfo:Had you

com.
monly

is

& contra-

downc your allegation as vou
do apart thereof had you noted how this paraphraft tranilates
the ftones,fo as you do his naming of the tribes then the reifully fee

,

;

,

der might ealliy have perceived cither your authors crrour
,
or
els the refutation of yourfclf by his words cited in
this place.

But you did wifely to leave out that w hich is againll yourfclf.
3. This paraphratl in this fame place alledgcd, faith that the
names of //;^ three Fathers ofthe World.i^^br.iharft If.tac .md Lta.
^'ThaiYnu*
lob ^erc engr.wen together With the twelve triher. Thus alfo
it is Babylon
recorded in both the h Thai muds viz. for fo much as the let- in jomac,
7. Fo'73.
ters Tfxdi & Koph wei-c not tbund in the names of the 12
tribes
,

,

-

\'

Thalflud

inthebreaftplate

Abraham,
the

,

thciforeas R. S.\mucU2\\\\,

thenamesof Icriialcmy
above the names of injoma

tribes in

^

and Inakob were written
thebreaftplate^ and becaufe there wants

Ifaac,

letter

T'r//)

in thofe 12 names,fhcrforeas;:.^r/'jfaith

»notcth,/vM»v ).«/;:

^"

And

Fol,44,

alfo the Scpher

therewar

niitfvoth

or as R. Mcfes Mikkoni haggadol
ptcccpr.
fo by this meancs they would have all

written vndcr thcm,p/'/^/^ ]cfchurun

I

This Chaldec pataphrale otR.hfepkQ^ctfs .(as it

6c8.i,j

controverfics.

-.

Saphirs.

/

:

Nnn

the

I

U»M»>mitlo»tomhmg

,,»

Taimndique aileg4Uons»

Thummim

That the F/.Wdidexpiatc.hcirfin

^

HC.U.S of .he whole
end
bteaftplate , to the

^^-^^t'^^^^Z^:
of the bteaftpUte
^^l^^i^n^rs
U^^
the
'^"J"]
.night bedd.ve.edm
^^^.^^^^
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that had

committed Ido"^itfmt Fthcdand ^^ith^

Their proofe is becaufe it is fayd,
put Teraphim {mf4,4) That
the Belies 9fthe Robe did
latry

;

make attonemcnt for an evill longucThat the C^^/o^^w/Z^/f vpon the
forehead of the high.pricft did reconcile the blafphemersrand
their

,fl.„.

vnd"fto°^; =<^^,;^%fti„,onyof.heIep^^
»„d fo .cad and
'
aftaiJ to '««'"='
be
not
mlniftct
J
oul
w
tiSs who
.

proofe

is

becaufe

I

hyd.theJiMe Bickedinhisfmhead(r.'Sa,i7
jp.;fomc fay it did reconcile the impudent that had an
hard
face.their proofe is becaufe it is fayd thou haddeB
a chores fore.
»^ad flet, s.s.) Others of them
as "Ben Arama out ofvajiiraurn a v^
,
r4^Kdo record this fame myfteric: Bnt let ihofe that feck the dath ifaak,"
meaning of the holy Ghoft,leave thefe thingsio the
Rabbjnes, F°"^' i»«^
let lew if h fables alone.
it is

,

ftones are
twelve
thefe
flerie

compared

-om
^^_

tWu- PHeftsa.titeJhe4elemen.s.hey

^^^^ by .he

.

^^^^^^^^,^^^^.

ffiub.,.

fylk.reaby the

Againft this Chaldee paraphraft may be oppofcd
an
other Chaldee paraphraft vpon the law going
vnder the name
of lonathan.who though he be vaine, yet is he not worfe
then
thisj but he is one of the authors
whom you yourfelf do / alledse in the expofition of Mofes,and
he (as is m confefled) pla5.

">''"
'heftbjf
motefally.defcribingthe
(he* .n

f-'-

&

^^^ ^^^

houldcrs-..he ii
,hef
P"'Pl''»y/^^j;X„eIon
i lUmes

&

byj^e

moone
lour; the fun
by the
filnes of the Zodiack

ftones in .n
. i-

^

^,(,

,„e

.-

,he

ceththenamesofthetribes vpon the (tones in an other order
then you would have them : fo that one of the
Chaldee para-

,„,

^''"'"^
huders&Ushtningsby •h«'^"j*°^^''„e &c So^^^
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thereby or daime for prehemincncc in refpeifl of the tribe, becaufc divers of them were of the fame tribe being breihrtn , as
Vcter
K^ndrcw'.Iames and lohn j lamesandlude ai^d fci fl^mc
of the reft they wcrehappily of the fame tribes w i.h ihcfc; and
therforeofncceffiryfundry of them mu(l have ihcii names
written not vpon the ftone of that tribe w hcrc-f they d. fccnded by birih,biit on fome other : and thus y* ui !• u.;na f ik ih
in the very ground thereof.and rhd fore cm nor juftl) l.i\ c for
fuch a declaration of your reproof of their argument, as you intend thereby.
Laftly.to conclude this poynt to f hew the folly of the Rabbines,and how vaine their teftimony in thefe things is,oblervc
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if they were engrave in two lines the the w ord Holmes was written in the line below, & To lehovahin thelineabove. 3,othcrs
ZSiatPUofes Mikko/Ji thinking they were engraven in two lines
would have Holines to in the vnder iine:&c lehovah above. Tou-"*
chingthisplatc,yonGbrerveoutofMaimony,m/'/;f j^//rrj-^Yrr .„Annor.
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fignificationofthc word there vfed to exprefle that ingraving
And whither may men be led
then approved by the fame.
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touching the order of the ftones in the Breaftplatc ? Let the
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take not fo much heed vnto lew if h foibles: This learned man,
by his too great regard of the Rabbines in their writings , was
coloured with divers of their abfuid opinions
taking fome
ofthemfor acertainetruth , and broughr alfo to doubt and
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Our great partialitie in allcdging thefe Rabbincs is
m other maync offence in you & this appeares m
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divers Kindes:

Firft,betwixt yourfelf and oppofires^you arc partial in blaming them fo
much foi \ Tirg th'- teftimoJliesof men, whiles yourfelf do
vfe them far more fu^quen ly :
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them among your

for
vfed by ©thcrs and findc place enough
writers thcrforcat leaft
anno:ations; f hould not the Chriftian
allegations? 2 , you
have had as much honour as they,in your
if h tcftimonles fordo alfo alledgc and repeate many lew
hew you maivifoU
merly alledged by others : If need be I can f
that you had no caufc vpon
inftances in your annotations j fo
alledged them fo much : there
this pretenfc of rarenes to have
of fome Chriaian writers
bcin'^ many excellent obfervations
then fundry of the Rab.
that are far more rare and vnknowne
fundry of your
hinicahcftimonies alledged by you. 3, though
be not commonly knowne, yet

,

'

'
•

But on thecontrary when you light your candle at
theChriftians,in expounding the fcriptures,you fmothcr their
names in filencc,asif you weie afhamed of them.
ThirdlyjCven towards the Rabbines themfelves you arc very
partiall.inalledging divers oftheworft fort far oftener , then
thofe w hich are more proffitable among them Ahen Ezra , R.
morie,&iz.

.

David Kimhi,Ra/hag or R.Levi ben Gerfom^w hich have take great
paines to expound the words and phrafes in the text of the
fccipture, w hofe writings are far more proffitable then thofe of
Maimony, that fpent his time moft in expounding the T halmud

Thalmudiquetemmonies
traditions and
feingthemoft of them are vnproffitablc,vaine
proiFit for the Chriftian
it had bene more
fabulous matters

and the vaine traditions thereof, are yet very feldome alledged
by you. Oihersthatarenothalffojudiciousandfarmorefa-

.•

bulous writings,as R.Menachcm,R.E/itzer,R.Bechai,theTha/mud^

fqnheirvnderftanding of the fcripreaders,and a greater help
the beft Chriftian writers
tures to have alledged fome of

m

the Zobar.Tanchuma.Serefhith Rabba.Ellefhemoth rabba,(^c. bc'mg
themaine fountaines of blind fuperftition and the greatcft

Rabbines. 4 , " is to be
ftcadof fomeof theworft pf thofe
the namcof a Rabbinc for
obfervcd, that though you glory in

Gods ordinances have moft honour given vnto
them by you. As for R. Bliez,cr whom in fpecial you reckon
tobconeof c the bejl and f»ofi ancient Hebrue Dociours w hofe ^^„„ot.o»
Firkei are often alledged by you: how many of hisobfervationiAGe,i4. ig.

yet

H

,

.*

or teftimonies be there,even of the beft that you could choofe
and pick out of all his writings that are worthy tobe recorded?
From him you note thatAdamsdicfling of the garden fhouJd

then do

them you being
afhamed to Icarne or borow any thingfrom
Church of God as they all
feparate from fuch a focicty in the
,

If

be his i labour inland keeping ofgods Utv. that God did %cut off the f^n„ot;on
feet oj the ferfent and curfe him: that the window or light which Gen. a. 15.

l though
u .. u
who
lewcs
the
,
ikevnto
Hcrcinyoufcemetobe
bleftings w hich they vfc
fet forme of prayer or
their
have
thcv
>
yet their canon is, d,har they may
Candles,
of
zing
lig!
the
at
L-« ., u
light at the c.indlc of the
not blcffe for the candle which they
ititl
co^c« 8 gentiles or of Chriftians:fb you,w hen you light your candle at
from them , as if there were
Pol. 4»,
the Icwes, in allcdgingany thing
give them hoacciJcaufcofblcflingforit, your mancris to
InvDonms, K^nctm R*b.
nourabl^ titles of //^^r^ii'Z)^"^^'^''^,
of that brcvinc
i&//;<r/,&c.andnotcncly that butwithoutrcgard
.

'

alledgc tiieu teftmionics
which you prcicnd,your mancris to

\

t

corrupters of

when
you bringfrom them,
every trifelingallegatio which
obfervations of fome Chri,
*Annot.onbyfteahhyou calledge the rare
Ly^dam , and divers others
Gcn.37«
ftians,as that o( Hades derived from
if you were
you conceale the names of the authors as

embraced*

47 J

Talffiudique allegatms,

Un tAdmnitm totichipi

%7^

Tigah

was commanded to make

in the ark,h >^asaprecipusfone

g

OnGcin

hanged in the Ark, ^hich gave light to all creatures \thich y>f(-re the. f,*on G<^a/
^
rein: that Melchiudek Vkw/ Sem: that^ I(aak ^ent \\ieh his "Mfe, g, 16.
'"*
to Mount Moriah^to the f lace -^'here hehadbenc bound Gen. 22.9. ) ',^",g
4nd prayed there :thit AS the Chaldc paraphraft tranflatcs laakcbs |i o,Jgj^
dwelling in tents to be a ^ CMinijler ofthe horvfe ofdoclrine fo x mx
others as in Pirkci R.Eliczcr,that he dwelt in tents an(\\/Iudicd
^\^W^
their
in
of
men
eaten
mLentiles
to
be
were
wont
the law that
^„'^xVid. on
forow and ?flOhrnin^:;^n^i hat Jaalob didfeed vpon Untile i in vmr- vcri. j 4,
i

:

:

,

Oo

s

^'^^%

,

f

f
4 .^

e/^^;

A^Mmtm touching

Tdmudique allegations,

:!»'«'
-

mno Andfor6\v

•

/^r thutthe

Kh^dome anddom'mmdiidppirth.
mtfall, vnttllthe re.

pfE^mfhould
rilht ^Ji vUyihM the^omes
LentimMnd.r ofLukob come andgi^e to thcfonnes ofEftttfoodoj
(hem thedomtnton. Kingla with monrmng and (omv and take from
him by oath that
dome and tirftbtrthxtght >^hichUakob bought of
, On Gen.
awaj thepnefro the ^eUei
j^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^y^/^^^ ^i^^„^ ^^„ yolled
*^' *°*
^ondred allx and^ere
moNth crc that r%e fhcepheardcs fatv it and
laakob rolled it away himjelj alonenot able to rolle .twa) thejione-JbUt
being touihcd:o// bee am dike thefat ofa dead

hh Mifhneh, though full of Rabbinical

4*/

vanitie, yet

is

not like

to hisformer;in fo njuch that the Icwcs of France, as fome do
I record, did themfelves burne this his bock bccaufc
it fecmed

vr^,

^

,i-,

too much to favour the do<^rinc and profcflion of Chrirtians. in Ociapiu*

;

^^

•i

M

vOa
;.

1

•

Gen. tint

5 »

hakobs linew

thin^

.

:

therfore it

vnUwfullfor the fonns ofljraelto eat of the Jtthe field ^^sthe
p nun which aiet lofcptiin

ts

?;^/p'^&c. tint the

^^^^^''^ An[clGabriel,Qx\\trmDm.izi.thcmAnGabrieUh^xoii)^QZ^
O^ Gen. f hckcls of filvcifor which Ic^feph w as fold, q every of the ten Fahad two fhekcU to buy fhoocsfor their feit. Thefe as it fee
could linde in
mcs arc the bcft oblavations which you
of the choyfe ; And
the bell of the Rabbines : the choyfe

37-23.

triarks

,

not one of them free from preuell vnderftood
fumption. And cannot the holy fcriptures be
fidions you might
v/ithoiu thefe forgeries? Inl (lead of thefe
"
n ylben E^annotationprofitable
more
far
have brought
Ralbag before nWnrionc 1 touching the words and
M.Kimchi

yet of

f

all

there

is

&

:

woift , &give leaft hophrafes offcripturc:but you prefer the
there are manour vnto the beft of them, It is true indeed that
hewed r before
ny fables alfo recorded in thefe Rabbines , as I f
that flood of errour ,
yet are they but drops in comparifon of
andcuriofitie whichistobe found in others of

Cap.x<

prefumption
Thahuudifts: Andasisobfervedby fohonoured
your
moQ
iloaRam
alfo , that
cenfura.
touching Ktmchi,(o is plaine for the other two

*•>

t

thers

*

r

them

l,i

J

11
A'l
1
\h 1 ^H,'W

lib.

apocr,

SI'rSec'-'?.
'

rehearfed by ihcrh are not ict downe as their
others.
aflertions,but ordinarily in! the name of

jj^j,

f^i^jgg

thewritingsof one and the fame Rabbme you
JMtfhnch o{ Maimo.
fceme to deale partially. Thcfuperftuious
but \m MorehNebuchm
»yis moft frequently alledged by you:
in one or
whichisoffar better vfe is fcarfely touched by you
This late work of his , being made long after
Laftly

,

,

1

1

owne

in

two allegations.

:

his

Anr.ot-m

TO

conclude, as thefe things do fcrve for a GLifle of your errour in alledging the Rabbincs.-fo the due confidciation of

thelewilh errcurshere noted vpon occafion of this controvcrfie,may jullly ferve for a Glafle of Gods mod fevcre judgement againft Ifiael, that we may juftify and glorifyhim in the
fame. Hereby we fee the " Children o{ the Kingdome bound
j^^^g.
hand andfootein the cords of thefe eriours and caft out into
the vtter darknes of obftinatc infidclitie, fupeiftition and blafphemy. Hereby wc fee the truth of Gods w ord, in the prefcnt
wrath that lyes vpon them according to iheancientprophcfies
w for blinding of their eyes and bo\\ing downe their backcs. w V{.69,
Hereby we f hould leame to kifl'e the fonne leaft he be angry J^J'
andto hearkcntothevoyceofChriftinhisGofpel , whiles it '^•**'*°
iscalledtod^'-" henas we fee the contempt thereof to be lb
fearcfully avenged on this clcd nation
by giving ihcmvp lb
loiig a limv. vnto fuch horrible deluiions^and by fcattiing fome
'*
of them into all quarters
Levites concubine
( even as the
"Illd.19/
cut into many pieces and lent abroad ) that all he people of
29.
the earth might fee and know the woik of God vpon ihcni
for their daylyinftruc'lion. Hereby we may ahb Icarne to be
touched with the mifcrics of this nation holy in the root and
dill beloved for the fathers lake. As x Rachel is fayd to mourne '^Mat.z.ig
for her Children flayne in Ceth-lecm and thccoafts thereof.* fo may both Rachel and Leah be layd to make lamentation forthefe rcicded and difpcrfed tribes. The mileiics of
Defolate lerufalem do call and cry vnto vs
low der then ever
they did of old,y Have ye no reg.ird all ye that f.ifje by the ^^ay >
Behold and fee if there be any forow like vnto my for on- ^-hich is dc^e ^^^^'V '*
vnto me, herewith the Lord hath affltcled me in the da) of hisfere e
,.

*

"

,

,

»

,

i

,

,

u^
'

^

,

^

'fti

ffrath^

VVhcn wej)rayforthemwepray
foiourfcJves
"
.-.

I

v

^'^^•^^**

.'

their

con-

^\

«1

.-

f

^n Udmonitm touching
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„

MZ

"•

our t riches life to the vvorld. And wc way be
having the fpccial promifc
to make our prayers for them .

coiivcrfion
i?old

«"

&

is

&
of God for their reftauratjofl. Arifc
the anoarmeof theLord rife vpasin thcold timeaiid asm
the captivity of Sion , and take
cient gcncrationsrturne againe
v/ilt thou beanaway the iniquities of Iaakob:Lordhow long
fire > Remember thy
cry for evcrj f hall thy jealoufy burnc like
andIaakob,and call hom6
covenant made with Abtabam,iraak
difccnd from heaven as a
thy banif hed; Let the new Icrufalem
the con verfio of thy people
Bride trimmed for her hu(band in
the ftoncs of oftencc,
njake a way for thy redeemed : rcmoovc
fchifmcs and reparations among
Idolatries , fupcraitiotis ,
thcrforc

put

on ftrengtti

:

i^

the
the eyes
Take away the vayle that is fpread vpon
Chriftians
that the w hole
of the Iewcs,and f hew thy falvation vnto them,
fhining in the face of Icfus
earth may be full of thy $lory

\"

«

Chrift.

K^MEN.

I

>
EKKATA.
Vi

107.26. (ovfftch read
1Ae.48.L10. for earmdare: Pag.
the margent ,
xtzdAmram, Pag. sHfuck : Pag. 208.
the margent read ,
S7ff^ Pas- 437. in
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